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IF YOUR MIND IS NOT POISONED 
Let us claim your attention for a few minutes.   What we wish to 

say is, that we are now displaying in onr east window 

The  Finest Line 
of Men's and Roys'Call Shnes evt^r shown in the city of Lawrence. 

They are the 

Celebrated Hannan & SoIls, 

New York Shoes, both hand and machine sewed, and in all the Latest 

Styles, among which is 

HANNAN'S WALKINGFAST. 
Noted ior its Style, Comfort and Durability. The prices of these 
goods range from $4 to $7. Hannan & son haTe earned renowned 
reputation for manufacturing the Finest Shoes in the country, and 

we catKState for a fai t that the gentleman who purchases a pair ot 

these shoes^will find them, perfect in every part. They are sold in 

.this city only at the 

CITT  BOOT  AND   SHOE  STORE. 
395 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE. 

MCALLISTER & ROGERS 

JOHNSON'S 
Croup, Asthma, BroDchltls. Neuralgia, Pneumonia, R 
■ Influenza, Hacking Cough. Whooping Cough, OtUtirn, ^ooie 

ANODYNE 

FOR INTERNAL 
 AND  

EXTERNALUSE. 
Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis. Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding- at ten 
Lungs, Hoarseness, Influenza. Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough. Catarrh. Cholera Horbua, Dysen- 
t#ry,   Chronic   Di-       jmv -._    H     ^aav     afflBaw    ffM       flB>  pay*    Sja    -j—p-containing     lnfor- 

B        B   ■    4**V   gW^gt    K     m   H   I     ^PSBsmation very 
and     gH        HI I   Iff    gH  ■ great value. 

Bplnal     Diseases.     BV      IBtt ■ I     Iff      lift I _    erybody   should 
Wewlllaend free,     ■■      III ^LW       III |    have book, 
postpaid,   to    all   ffM    HVfl IH »nd   those   who 
who   send    their  gflffl    I «nd     for    ■«   w'"' 

l»T«r   after   thank 
their lucky stars. 

All who buy or order direct from us. and request It, shall receive a certificate that the money shall 
be refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail pries, 30 cts.: O bottles, J2.O0 Express prepaid to 
any part of the United States or Canada.   I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., P. O. Box 3118, Boston, Mass. 

THE 

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY EEMEDY 

EVER   KNOWN. 

U'eorTUyder. 

LINIMENT 
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 

ENNYRO 
SAFEJU.WAYS RELIABLE.TO LADIEI 

IND1SPENSABIE.S0LDBYALL DRUSSISTS. 
ASK FOB DIAMOND BRArlD.aMtlErrF.rsnceuSIf1 

ANDTAKENOOTHCTSEC SIGNATURE ON EVERY SOX . 
CMICHESTER CHEUICAUO SOLI MIW MADISON SQJHLA. M 
B AflAUNSSUCITED WRfTTEN TESTIMONIALS AN0 
O.OUUcHiQHtsixjrs EM:LISHJ>IAMOND MAKO 

:'lyja27 T 

DIAMOND   BRAND 
JHC ORIGIN AL,THC ONLY CEHIJIIIC 
" BEWARE or WORTHLESS IMITATIONS 

>ASK DRU6GIST TOR ffilCHESTErVS ENGLISH 
DIAMOND BRAND™! NO OTHER. 

OR INCLOSE  4f (STAMPS) | 
ron PARTICULARS! 

t*   LtTTM BY  RETUK*  MAIL   f 
SZt ClCNATUQCON EVERY BOX  I 

0VE>.rR0MUDIESwH0HAvtUi£O| 
PKKKYROYAL PILLS WITH SUKBS.! 

a aj |j i Hi\a nu ui nan. 

PILLS 
CHAKGEI) WITH FKAUD. 

In the   police   court on Monday, Henry 
P. Wilson was arrai^oed on a complaint, 
charging turn with   obtaining   money un- 
der  false   pretences.      He   pleaded   not, 
guilty.    The fact^ of the case  are as fol- 
lows : Wilfoo   c?me to   Lawrence a   few 
moDths ago in Hie interest of some secret 
beneficial society.    He   claimed  that he 
was a near relative of  the   late city   mis- 
sionary, George P. Wilson, and is gentle- 
manly iu bis manner and presents a very 
good appearance,  and about CO years of 
age.    Sanbornton, N.   H-, Is the  locality 
he hails from.    Shortly   after bis   arrival 
in this city, he learned that a neighbor of 
his at the above named place, had lost all 
his   property by  (Ire,   upon   which  there 
was no insurance.    His neighbor was one i 
Warren Lamprey, a distant relaiire of the j 
Lamprey's   ot     this   city,     and   Wilson ! 
thought it would   be well to  call OQ   big ! 
neighbor's relatives   in this city and seek j 
aid for  him.    Accordingly,   a   call   was . 
made on A. A. Lamprey,  Leroy Lamprey, ! 
and John Morse, of Methuen, all of whom 
Contributed generously.    Wilson succeed- j 
ed lo  obtaining  about SCO   in  cash,   to-. 
gtther   with   other   contributions.      The! 
donors heard   nothing   mire of   the affair 
for some   time,    but   re;en*.ly   some sus-i 
picion gained   ground that the donations, 
were not   used for   the   purpose   stated, | 
Warren  Lamprey never   having  received 
money or articles.  Saturday, Wilson was 
taken into custody by Marshal Vose. The 
reason that be assigns for not having de- 
livered the property, Is that the snow was 
so deep that he   was unable  to go to his 
neighbors.    W. L.   Thompson,  Esq., ap- 
peared for Wilson, and   by   request the 
case was continued until Friday, April 13. 
Ball was fixed at $300. 

Rev. Mr. Wallace Resigns. 

At the close of the morning service at 
the tlrst Baptist church, on Sunday, the 
pastor. Rev. O. C. S- Wallace, read a touch- 
ing letter, resigning the pastorate, to take 
effect with the el >se of May. The com- 
munication was a sad surprise to the con- 
gregation, and there were few dry eyes In 
the church at its conclusion. During his 
three and a quarter years here, Mr. Wal- 
lace has been remarkably successful; the 
spiritual condition of the church has not 
been of such tone for a quarter of a cen- 
tury ; there have recently been large ac- 
cessions to membership, the audiences 
both on Sunday's and at the evening meet- 
ings, have more than doubled, and in 
every respect and degree was there an un- 
usual prosperity. Last summer Mr. 
Wallace had a severe illness, debarring 
him fur months from his work, and from 
this he has not yet full? recovered, and 
his medical advisers have impressed upon 
him the necessity of seeking a less rigor- 
ous climate. His church are devotedly 
attached to him, and by unanimous vote, 
of the recent society meeting three hun- 
dred dollars was added to his salary. 
Should he Insist upon his resignation, it 
will prove an almost irreparable loss to 
the church and society, who have not ex- 
perienced so marked prosperity during 
the past quarter of a century as at the 
present time, and there will be extreme 
reluctance to allowing him, even under 
the pressure of physical necessity, to go 
away. 

The Coffee House. 

A meeting of the stockholders of the J 
Lawrence Coffee House Company will be I 
held Saturday evening, April 7th, 1888, at 
8 o'clock, at Saunders Hall, for the pur- 
pose of electing a Clerk, a Treasurer and 
a Board of Directors, and for |tbe trans- 
action of such other business as may 
legally come before the meeting. Stock- 
holders may obtain their stock certificates 
at the meeting, by presenting their stock 
receipts. 

♦ ■ e) a  
—A more delightful Easter Sunday is 

rarely seen. 

—Lawrence was not hit In the custom 
house reduction. 

—Thus far, a goodly number of onr 
people express a desire that the theatre 
train from Boston, start ten minutes later 
than now, and no one seems to object; 
why not try it, manager Furber? 

—The resignation of Rev. O. C. 8 
Wallace, of the pastorate of the first Bap- 
tist church, wlU be deeply regretted by 
the people of Lawrence, without refer- 
ence to denominational preferences. 

—The body of the unfortunate and un- 
known woman who was found floating in 
the river Friday last, was on Saturday 
Afternoon buried in the Potter's field, in 
the Old Hill burying ground. The Jewelry 
md ft few other things found upon her 
tre in the bands of the medical examiner 
t« assUt to Identification. 

Another Church Kenipoation. 
 aj  

Rev. John T. Whalley on Sunday re- 
signed the pastorate of the Cnitei Cong. 
church of this city, to accept the pastor- 
ate of the Plymouth Cong, church of 
Colfax, Washington Territory. 

Obituary. 

Mrs. John Bailey, wife of roadmaster 
Bailey of the Boat m and Maine road, 
died last Friday at her residence in Mer- 
rimac very suddenly of heart disease. 
She was a lady well known and much re- 
spected In our city, where she was a resi- 
dent for many years, having resided in 
Merrlmac but two years. She leaves two 
daughters here, Mrs. John E wart and Mrs. 
Alvah Abbott, two married daughters in 
the west, and one son, George, who lived 
at the family residence in Merrlmac.| 

Freeman Flanders died at bis home No. 
*3 Morton street on Sunday, at the ad- 
vanced age of 80 years, 8 months, and 31 
years. Deceased has been a resident of 
Lawrence for 40 years and was a carpen- 
ter by trade. 
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HAS any one said that ex-consul 

general Adam Badean is in bad 

candor, wiihout any farther qualifying 

adjective ? 

THE bill of the Chicago plumber. 

$1333.35 for slopping a ral bole in 

tbc cellar of a millionaire, implies as 

expensive material for filling as "im- 

perial Caesar df-art ai.d turned to clay. 

THI Labor Herald of Richmond' 

Va announces a new sensation in its 

dramatic columns. It says: "Betsy 

and I are out" is the title of a new 

drama recently put on the stage in 

New Yoik city. Henry George aud 

Dr. McGlynn are the two leading 

characters that are delighting their 

audiences with the rendit:on of this 

new drama. 

Accident at the Chute- 

Saturday erenlng, Miss Mary E. Clare, 
a young lady about 30 years, met with an 
accident at the roller toboggan chute. 
She was seated at the ratling near the 
door, and leaning back too far was struck 
by a passing coach. The police ambu- 
lance was summoned and she was con- 
veyed to the hospital. It was found that 
she had sustained ft fracture of the hip. 

She Is as comfortable as can be under the 
circumstances. 

THE Boston Globe speaks of the 

*-60 odd" ladies composing the New 

England Women's Press association. 

The Boston [press has been a good 

deal put to its trumps for gallant 

phrases regarding this association of 

women, one journal speaking of the 

members as "lady newspaper men," 

but it strikes us they must all belong 

lo the weakly press they are so much 

inclined to receptions and to hold 

them early in the week of an after- 

noon. 

A correspondent of the National 

View of Washington, writes to that 

paper propounding the following per- 

tinent queries, which painfully re- 

mind us of the good resolutions which 

prefaced the present administration, 

and coat such a soul-harrowing slur 

on the economy of the While House 

under Republican direction of which 

we bad hitherto been rather prou * 

tban otherwise. He writes: "A> 

you are where you can have access 

to the national records, I would like 

to have the amount of tha President's 

discharge of useless, unnecessary em 

ployes aud the amounts of the sales 

of horses, carriages ; also, the num 

ber, their wages, and alt the expen- 

ses thereunto belonging; also, the 

unnecessary marshals, collectors, aud 

all expenses thereby curtailed and 

saved to the government, together 

with the interest thereby saved. My 

object in this inquiry is to ascertain 

approximately how much of the sur- 

plus in the United Slates is caused by 

said economy of the present adminis 

tration." 

THE U. S. Commissioner of Agri- 

culture, Mr. Coleman, should receive 

the appropriation of $20,000 from 

the government which he asked fir 

in order lo carry out the work of the 

Central Experimental Station under 

the charge of the Department in con- 

nection with what is called the Hatch 

Experimental Station. Congress 

would be fully justified in making 

this Pppropriation for the work al- 

ready accomplished, has proved the 

va'ue of these experiments and it 

should not be allowed to stop here. 

Moreover it would be much to the 

advantage of farmers asd citizens 

interested in all forms of agriculture 

to circulate freely the proceedings at 

the experimental stations, the process 

and results, so that the public may be 

informed as to what is going on. 

There is a demand for light liter* 

ture of this sort iu preference to the 

ponderous reports which nobody 

reads. It would be to the advan- 

tage of the Depattmeot itself that it 

should stand well in public favor but 

how many of those who do know 

about them can derive any benefit 

from them through information ob- 

tained regarding the wo rk they are 

doing, until seme e nterprising re- 

porter of a big newspaper ft year or 

two after the experiments are per- 

formed is allowed te visit the instilu 

lion and furnish a "write up," sifted 

through his peculiar powers of per- 

ception, to the press. There should 

b£ no second baud dealing between 

the Departments which the people 

support and the people themselves. 

The Department should send direct 

to the people seeds, bulbs, roots 

everything which will go franked as 

they used to send congressmen's 

speeches in the times when the con 

gressman dealt more familarly with 

the voters of his district tban he does 
now, and descriptive pamphlets of 

experiments should be posted direct 

to farmtrs free of expense. It would 

be seen that the reaction would be in 

favor ot greater appropriations. Tue 

exclasiveness after manifested in the 

different departments of ft govern- 

ment by the people is absurd, and the 

Influence reacts upon the incumbents 

of (he offices la the phase of public 

dislike which is equivalent to remov- 
al from office or the discontinuance 
of tbe work. If the Commission ot 
Agriculture is sustained we have ev- 
ery reason fur believing that all that 
be hopes for may be realized in this 
direction and ftny impediment thrown 
in the way would rob tbe work now 
accomplished ot its greatest tfflcien- 
ca. Tbe Hatch experimental station 
is just beginning to set, and Mr. 
Coleman desires to be enabled to 
count his chickens under the most fa- 
vorable auspices. 

Weekly News Brevities. 

Friday. 

The funeral of Mr. Otis Brewer was 
held yesterday at Jamaica Plain. 

Tbe estimated decrease in the public 
debt for March Is about 810,000,000. 

The Central Club gave a reception last 
night to resident officers of the army and 
navy. 

The Crosby High License bill has passed 
the New York Assembly by a vote of 66 
to 61. 

Manufacturers who are at Washington 
urge the republicans to bring forward a 
tariff bill. 

George P. Hoage, a resideot of Strat- 
bam, N. H., was nearly killed by his son- 
in-law, Thursday nigtit. 

The Chicago, Burlington and Q'dncy 
car shops at Aurora, 111., were burned 
last night; loss, 8175.000. 

The prize drill and exhibition of the 
Maiden High School Battalion took place 
yesterday at Barrett's opera house. 

The dishonest president and cashier of 
the bank at Raleigh, N. C-, were arrested 
in Montreal, last night, ou the charge of 
forgery. 

The Cobuvo Shuttle Company's Mill, at 
Lowell, containing several manufactories, 
was burned last night; loss estimated at 
8260,000. 

An explosion occurred at Rich Hill. 
Mo., yesterday afternoon, in which 100 
miners were buried and forty dead oodies 
were taken out. 

Although no official allotment has been 
made by the coal producers, they are all 
in harmony, and will probably work to- 
gether as in the past year. 

The Grand Jury iu the United States 
District Court has exonerated Marshal 
Baoks and Deputy Mtrxhals Gallupe and 
Snow, and indicted Deputy Pool for em- 
bezzlement. 

The Canadian Pacific will surrender to 
tbe Canadian government Its monopoly in 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories. 
The government will buy back seven mil- 
lion acres of land, at a valuation of $1.50 
per acre. 

The strike on the Burlington road con- 
tinues without ejther side giving any sigus 
of weakening. The tirstcollision between 
the strikers and the officials took place 
yesterday. Little damage was done and 
but one man was arrested, but the Pinker- 
ton men were disarmed, one of the offi 
cials K'v^n blackened eyes and a very bad 
spirit manifested. This precipitate a 
strike of switchmen on the Chicago, Mil- 
waukee and St. Paul Road. Chief Arthur 
says he advised the men to use no vio- 
lence. 

Saturday. 

King John of Abyssinia sues for peace. 
The Springfield Printing Co. Is in- 

solvent. 
TLere was a 8300,000 fire in Chicago 

yesterday. 

Rev. W. T Eustis of Springfield, died 
yesterday. 

The flood damage continues to increase 
In Germany. 

A Greek has been arrested in Paris for 
robbing the numismatic museum at 
Athens. 

George W. Murch. indicted for bigamy, 
wa-* brought to Lynn yesterday, from 
China, Me., for trial. 

The Grand Trunk has reduced pas- 
senger rates (n retaliation for a cut made 
by the Michigan Central. 

Hon. W. E. Smith, late Assistant Secre- 
tary of the Treasury, died at his home in 
Plattsburg, N. Y., yesterday. 

The funeral of the late Mayor William 
H. Hose of Newburypurt, took place yes- 
terday afternoon in that city.* 

There are fears in naval circles regard- 
ing the warship Lancaster, which has not 
been heard from for seventy-one days. 

It has been decided at Washington, that 
Collector Saltonstall's force shall be al- 
lowed to take chances on their salaries up 
to July 1. 

The Queen Regent of Spain proposes to 
reward the American seamen who rescued 
the crew of the Spanish brig Caroline on 
Aug. 25, 1887. 

The government was defeated yester- 
day in the French chamber of deputies bv 
31 votes, and thereupon resigned. The 
question was the proposal to revite the 
constitution. 

The House yesterday, after a long de- 
bate, voted 154 to 95, in favor of grant- 
ing apension to the widow of Gen. Logan, 
and Increasing the pen*dou of the widow 
of Gen. Blair to 82000 per annum. 

The late Chief Justice Waite left hU 
widow without any immediate means of 
support. His residence at Washington is 
free from incumbrance, and he left a life 
insurance policy for $5000, but that is not 
available for nine'y days. 

In the Legislature yesterday, the House 
indefinitely postponed the Police Tenure 
of Office bill and advanced one stage that 
making permissive the law In regard to 
issuing slxtb-ciass liquor licenses. A bill 
was reported to lengthen the close season 
on woodcock and partridges. 

The officials of the St. Paul road have 
taken the bull by the horns, practically 
locking out their employees who partici- 
pated in Thursday night's disturbance in 
Chicago, and that road is now In practi- 
cally the i-ame shape as the C., B. &Q 
Other roads are fast being drawn In. 
Chief Engineer Arthur has gone to Cleve- 
land to call the Brotherhood executive 
committee together and levy a general as- 
sessment upon the order. 

Honday. 

Navigation on the Connecticut is now 
open. 

There was a $15,000 Ore at Nashua last 
night. 

The House on Saturday debated the 
Union Pacific Funding bill. 

The West Point bill Is'the first appro 
prlation bill to reach the Senate. 

Samuel S- FiRher of Nashua, aged 86, 
was lately seriously Injured by a fall. 

A general strike of railroad men Is 
looked for In Chicago on Wednesday. 

A fire in the New York Tribune office 
yesterday destroyed the furniture, wood 
work and many valuable papers in the city 
editor's room. 

The Central Theatre, Albany, Green 
street, owned and managed by P. J- Curly, 
was burned Sunday morning. Loss $20,- 
000, fully insured. 

Four girls, whose ages vary from 10 to 
13 years, of La Harpe, 111., have been dis- 
covered in stealing large quantities of 
valuable dry goods. 

Senator Vooheers introduced a bill on 
Saturday authorising the Issue of specie 
certificates, redeemable half in gold coin 
and half In silver bullion. 

The regular sessions of the Woman's 
International Council closed In Washing- 
ton on Sunday, although some meetings 
will be held for the next three days. 

It is thought probable that M. Goblet 
will be Minister of Education in the new 
French Cabinet, M. Lockray Minister of 
Commerce and M. Floquet Minister of the 
Interior. 

The Brown Lumber Company at White- 
field has 310 employed at their mills, and 
187 In tbe woods, not including those em- 
ployed by Jobbers who are logging for the 
corporation. 

Fifty-six elerks were discharged from 
tbe Boston Custom House Saturday af- 
ternoon, but will be permitted to work 
there daring the next three mouths and 
trust to lock for their pay. 

William Walter Phelpa' house, near 
Englewood, H- J., was burned Sunday 
night; loss 875.000. Mr. Pbelps la In 
New York. Tbe family were forced to 
take refuge with neighbors. The flre was 
caused by the explosion of Illuminating 
gas Is the art gallery. 

FACTjJAND OPINION. BURDETTE LIFE. 

The notable lawsuit brought by a dlS' 
charged cook again.-1 her employer still 
continues. The time is evidently near 
when no man will dare to make a row 
about a dinner which does not suit. 

A French poet and a French editor lately 
fought a duel. The editor was seriously 
wounded. Thus does the much abused 
poet revenge himself. 

A man in New York dropped dead at 
the lunch counter of a restaurant the oth- 
er clay. In spite of this warning men will 
prob.ibly keep right on recklessly patron- 
izing New York lunch counters. 

The Burlington Free Press asks us to 
believe that there Is a young ladies semin- 
ary In Connecticut where the pupils are 
compelled to say *'llmbslation" instead of 
"legislation." 

A Chicago real estate man gave $20 for 
the use of a tag to rescue a 10-cent dog 
that was afloat- on a piece of ice. He Is 
proud of his exploit, pleased with the dog 
*nd doesn't begrudge the money. 

A passenger on a Missouri train was 
shot at by a desperado, and was saved by 
a plug of tobacco, which stopped tbe 
bullet. Here is a chance for a good moral 
—if anyone can And it. 

The robins have been heard by some 
one on the lookout for signs of spring. 

Father," said the editor's lit* le boy, 
tbe new Emperor of Germany an 

editor? I s»-e when he sneaks of himself 
he says 'we'." "No, my son that is a 
word the Emperors have stolen from the 
editors without proper credit." [Peoria 
Transcript. 
The Chinese import into California from 

Alaska big boxes full of dried bears' paws, 
which they are supposed to make into 
medicine. Bears' gall brings $10 a pound, 
and is in great demand by Chinese drug- 

ists. 

A New York woman who lost her scalp 
by a railroad accident, sued the company 
for damages. At the first trial she was 
awarded $13,500, at the second $10,000, 
and at the third and last $6000. Thj price 
of scalps is evidently on the decliue in 
the Empire Stale. 

It Is confidently asserted that nothing 
will be heard from Jo»ef Hofinau for, at 
least, five years. For this relief, many 
thanks. 

Marion Harland says the coming woman 
will have her own bank account, and ths 
anxious bachelor editor of the Lowell 
Times exclaims, "Let her come !" 

Sol Smith Russell—the ex-comedian— 
offers to give $100,000 toward carrying 
any oue of the northwestern states for 
prohibition. 

There is a joke at the expense of a cer- 
tain society youth who has more cash 
than education, and who recently sent a 
basket of ro>es to a young lady about to 
sail for Europe, with his card, on which 
was written : "Will meat you in Paris in 
April.    Adew!"    [Troy Times. 

While a St. Louts family were at supper, 
two thieves entered the house by a rear 
door and carried oft* the stove, which had 
a fire in it. and a week's hunt his failed 
to recover the property. 

A Michigan lady, it is said, formerly 
had a servant girl who was so deaf that 
she couldn't hear a sound, but when at 
the table she easily summoned her from 
the kitchen by rubbing her boot heel on 
the carpet, the girl plainly feeling the vi- 
brations caused by such a slight move- 
ment. 

From present indications there will be 
cast this year about 9,000,000 votes for 
president—prohibition 500,000; republi- 
can, 4,000,000; democratic, 4,500,000. 

A young lady from India, who Is now 
lecturing in this country, says that iu her 
native laud girls are often betrothed be- 
trothed before birth. 

Is dlsconteut spreading? The demo- 
cratic convention in the first district sud 
denly dissolved to prevent the introduc- 
tion of resolutions endorsing President 
Cleveland. Is Massachusetts to go to St. 
Louis in opposition to the administration? 

The Boston Herald is doing a good 
work in stirring up the city authorities 
of Boston, in relation to the insufficient 
safe guards in the school houses against 
loss of life from fire. 

How will the proposed legislation pro- 
hibiting the employment of children in 
mills, at any age less than 13, affect some 
families richer in the number of their lit- 
tle ones than this world's goods? 

It looks as if John Breen would not be 
lonesome in the Massachusetts delegation 
as a Cleveland opponent. 

Some of the local organizations of the 
Irou Hall are debating whether to for- 
ward any more funds to the supreme sit- 
ting. 

The Indiana civil service reformers de- 
clare the president to be a sham reformer. 

Senator Ingalls* statement as to the 
meaning of his reference to Hancock and 
McClcllan Is precisely what everybody but 
the mugwumps knew perfectly well that 
he intended; no fair-minded man misun- 
derstood him. 

Commissioner Merrill Is In receipt of 
letters from insurance and fraternal so- 
ciety men all over the country, warmly en- 
dorsing his attitude in relation to the Iron 
Hall. 

One mugwump declines to endorse 
sham; the president of the Indiana civil 
service reform association, presented to 
Mr. Cleveland conclusive evidence of the 
violation of the law by the democratic 
official* of that st tte. He was astoundeo 
when the chief magistrate informed him 
that be knew all about these practices, 
and did not Intend t > correct them. The 
Indiana man being honest In his profes- 
sions wants no more of Cleveland. 

Tbe fire losses in this country during 
the past three months have been the 
largest ever known In alike period, and 
fully double the average for that period, 
even In what have been known as bad 

years. 

The tunnel committee of the Boston 
common council are to go on a big Junket 
inspecting the tunnels in the west. They 
will take everything witha "tunnel' prob 
ably during their Jaunt. 

Tbe opposition of Breen ft Co. to the 
new city charter is likely to re-act In its 
favor. 

Nutural gas at Pittsburgh** duplexed 
the use of 4,500,000 tons or coal ft rear. 
One half the houses there use natural gas 
for fuel and light. 

—— i "      m <mm^ a,,      .ii—i  ■   ■— 

A USEFUL Punnrr in every package ftavui a 
-the best Wathtax Powder.   Sold by 

The Genial Humorist Waxes El- 
oquent Over it. 
(Copyrighted, 18*9.) 

To-day! We stand on the threshold! 
We sand there! Waiting 1 To be asked 
in. Life! Is a river! We meet It boldly. 
Hope, courage, and high purpose thrill 
our hearts! We cannot tear aside the veil 
that hides the future from onr view. The 
future 1 Is before us. The past! Is be- 
hind us. The present, however, stays 
right by us. W« do not fear It. We 
press bravely on- Onward and Upward! 
The honr strikes the noontide of the 
world. With resolute hands we grasp 
the shadows on the dial. Behind us, is 
the school. A long ways behind us. tbe 
most of it. Before us lies the world. 
We accept it. Grave are tbe responsibili- 
ties of the trust; especially the trust 
'und. But we accept them. Life Ions 
will be the labor of reform. We have 
put our bands to the plough, and we will 
never look back, until we get to Canada, 
whence we may look back in safety, and 
become lions and ornaments in Canadian 
society. As the years roll on, which thev 
will probably do, we will never forget onr 
alma mater, but we will shake things up 
on the street ourselves, and if there Is 
any tehypothecating to be done, Inquire 
within. Hoc tern pore, the world Is in bad 
form Vice rules the world. Bonos vi- 
ros take back seats in the convention. 
Lupus sits iu tbe high places and judges 
the people in the gates, while Agnus ekes 
out a precarious existence io the wool 
business. Our rulers wallow iu vice. 
Trie temples of commerce are as dens of 
thieves. Mistrust, guilt, and suspicions 
stalk through the land, oudus membra 
All this has come to pass while we were 
at college. Llre! is an ocean! Let us, 
then, cleanse its Augean stables of this 
blighting leprosy, and oeard this Lion in 
the bud, and, "lu the gathering gloom 
which marks the footprints of decay, 
throttle it in Its craile, ere yet its black 
wings shall strike its fangs deep into tbe 
soil of American freedom and witha Ju- 
das kiss betray our fondest hopes and 
brightest dreams Into the sand swept 
waste of this sirocco stricken maelstrom 
that yawns at our feet, waiting for some 
self-sacrificing Curtiusto lay the axe at the 
foot of tttls dead'y Upas iree that shad- 
ows all the land with the lurid light of 
Its basilisk eve. which, siren like, cbarms 
with its delusive song, oolj to chill iuto 
pulseless stone with the Gorgon horror 
of its icy bl*8t! 

MlKD YOUR   OWN  BUSINESS. 

"Diligent in his business I" It is the 
man who is diligent In his own business 
to whom this exalted position is promised 
There are people, dearly beloved, who are 
diligent in everybody else's business, and 
have therefore no time to attend to their 
own. They do not stand before kings; 
they more frequently stand before the po- 
lice judge. Their diligeuce is not com- 
mendable. A workman is known by his 
chips; so. alas! is the faro banker. Do 
you be diligent in your own business, and 
be content with its rewards. You may 
not walk so many miles in six Jays as 
Fitzgerald, but you can sleep a great deal 
more in that time; and if you do not get 
so much money for it, neither do you get 
so many blisters. On your little salary at 
the suspene'er counter, you cannot clean 
up $300,000 on Wall street this week. 
But then neither can you be cleaned out 
of 8450,000 next week. You may not be 
able to set the fashions iu male attire, 
but you can fill your soul with nameless 
joy and an exaltation of celestial birth, 
and climbto the top of high Olympus, an 
lean back and pile your f set on the sofa, 
and make yourself easy with the immor- 
ral gods, by paying your landlady every 
Saturday and keeping even with your tai- 
lor. You many never be tbe Washington 
correspondeutof a society paper, but then 
your hair won't turn wblie in the agonized 
effort to explain what it is about a Sena- 
tor's wife, who has red hair, freckles, no 
upper teeth, a hair wart on her nose, and 
EI twang in ber shrill voice, and that 
"makes her so hewitcbingty beautiful and 
universally admired. Just be diligent In 
your own business, and wait In patience 
for the reward of your diligence. It may 
be a little slow in coming. The mills of 
the gods grind slowly, so does a hand or- 
gan on the last "Rose of Summer" stop, 
but It always gets there. And don't pay 
more for the reward tban tbe reward is 
worth. A man who lives on twenty-nine 
cents a day will be apt to die wealthy, 
but he won't die very fat. It Is the lib- 
eral soul that shall be made fat. 
THE   WAY   OF  THE  TRANSGRESSOR IS HARD. 

My son you say it Is "so hard to be 
gooo?" You say It is easier to break al> 
tne Ten Commandments than It is to keep 
one of them. Well, you mistake. It isn't 
hard to be good. It's hard to be bad. 
Ah, yes, my boy, it's hard to be bad. Not 
right at tbe time? oh.no. The wine l- 
sparkling, the songs are stirring, the sto- 
ries are brimming with burner, and the 
air Is full of laughter. You are just a- 
bad as you know bow to be, and it is lots 
of fun to be bad, and you never want to 
be good—oh, yes, it seems to be very eas\ 
and very delightful to be bad at night 
But the next morning, my boy? Where is 
the difficulty then? Who feels serious In 
ihe morning? Whose head cab't be cov- 
ered with a tub? Who is afraid and 
ashamed to go ou\ on the street and meet 
people? Who does'nt want to see any- 
body? Who wants to hide? Who wonders 
where he was last night, and whom li- 
me t, and who saw him, aud what be said, 
and where be went, aod what he did? 
Not the boy who went to the sociable anu 
ate cast-iron pound cake and washed it 
down with faded lemonade. Not th- 
young man who passed the evening in the 
compiioy of the good, goody, at tbe de- 
bating society. Ah, no! He didn't hea» 

i he rollicking songs that you heard, 
my boy, and he didn't hear the racy sto- 
ries that "broke you all up." But he i> 
reeling much better than you are this 
morning. He finds it ea>y to be "good." 
very easy Indeed But to be bad, to hav. 
ihe heads be, to have a sour, rebelliou- 
stemach, to have uncertain eyes, to have 
a treacherous memory, to have a sense u 
shame, to have a dread of sunshine and a 
norror of daylight, to have a set of quiv- 
ering nerves and a faltering speech, t- 
nave a raging thirst that water cannot ap- 
pease aod a gnawing hunger that loathe 
rood, to have a dread of meeting youi 
mother, my boy, and a fear of seeing youi 
sister, and a shame of speaking to youi 
good old father—this Is hard, my sou. 
Phis isbeiug"bad." Aud—look me In the 
eye, Telemachua, look me In tbe eye 
uonestly now, honor bright, do you think 
his Is easier than being "good?" M> 

■ear boy, you may call your ''good* 
friend a milksop aud a "mammy boy" 1 
vou will, and you may In your beta- 
moments sometimes ssy you would like t< 
oe "good," but it Is so hard, but Jo- 
weigh tbe "good" and the "bad," weigi 
them honestly, aod tell me, tell me hon- 
estly and I am not now the "fanny man," 
out rather the serious adviser, which 1» 
tiarder, to be "good" or to be "bad"? Ah. 
my boy, I think yon will agree with me 
that It Is easier to be "good." 

K  GLOOMY   FOREBODING. 

"Edward" writes me that he is just fin- 
ishing tbe closing siansa of his new 
poem, "I do not know the day when I 
shall die." Right, Edward, my boy, cor- 
rect you are. Always stick to the truth, 
and you may never be a great poet, but 
your word can be believed and depended 
»n lu which respect you will lay the grea< 
joets In the tan-bark without ft struggle 
You do not know the day when you will 
iie, but tbe gentleman who presides ovn 
:Uo paper to which you send the poen. 
l»e»l Ob, yes, Etward he does! He ha 
prophesied tbe day when you will want t- 
de, and It will be on the bright Apt i 
uorn when VOU walk sadly down the eyru 
ueps six at a time, with your poem 
strapped to ) our quivering back with ft 
cowhide slipper, No. 9 1-8, D last, four 
ply and half-tanned. 

MADDENING   ACQUIESCENCE. 

"Try to avoid debating with people," 
says Mr. Spurgeon. Right, Charles, right. 
Nothing In all this Irritating old world 
will make the other man lose bis head so 
completely and get him so howling mad 
as for you to keep pefecily quiet J«St 
when you know he Is getting the better of 
you, aod look at blra with an exasperating 
smile of conscious superiority and pity. 
But yon mast look out that he dosen't 
brain you with a table leg. 

IN THE UAPPT HOURS OF CHILDHOOD. 

See the young man. He is not quite as 
tall as his younger sister; but then he Is 
much slimmer. His cheeks are ruddy as 
ripening peaches, but they are not quite 
so downy. He Is raising a mustache. 
When he gets two more hairs sprouted on 
the right side and one more on the left be 
will have three altogether He has been 
nearly five weeks oat of school, and If be 
lives and keeps his health he will be nine- 
teen year* old three years from now. Is 
be an editor? Oh, no! He lathe man -.ho 
writes all the funny jokes about married 
men, and bow they talk at night In their 
dreams, and what a trial and expense a 
large family of grown up daughters is, 
and how many bills a married man has to 
pay, and how he Is always bald, and stays 
at the club every nrght, and always 
comes home drunk, and plays po- 
ker, aid goes to theatres with strange 
ladies, and dodges bis creditors. Does 
that very young man write all those funny 
things? Yes, dear. It is because he is so 
very young that he writes them. Wi.l he 
know more as he grows older? Perhaps; 
if he should live to be a conple of thou- 
sand years he might know a little more. 
Is the young man fresh? Is he? Well, now ! 
Why if be should wade through the ocean 
dear, the blue waters cf the loud-soundit-g 
sea could forever after be used for drink- 
ing purposes. 

THE  RrVKR  AND   THE   BROOK. 

The shallows murmur, nut tbe deeps are 
dumb. And do you know, to put a new 
interpretation on an old bit of wisdom, 
that is why we love the shallows. We 
stroll beside tbe broad, deep, voiceless 
river. There Is song iu all the silent 
stream. Its bosom bears the fleets o f 
commerce; shallop and steamer and raft 
drift down its silent current to the sea. 
By dock and slip and bending willow 
sweep its noiseless waters. But when we 
reich the winding brook, singing over 
the white shining pebbles, murmuring 
around the mossy rocks, whispering 
through the swaying reeds, we sit down 
and listen, and the music and ike charm 
of its Incessant babbie drive away every 
care and every thonght of sorrow and 
trouble. Who is it that said the music of 
running water produces in us a mild in- 
sanity, or something like that? True it is, 

me shallows murmur, but the deeps are 
dumb," and so we love the shallo *s. Yes, 
my ion. yes. That perhaps is the reason 
*hy so many people love you. By and by 
you will be older—you will become deep. 
Then we will hate you. Ob, it is so true, 
so true! 

THE  COMING BATHING-SUIT. 

What wilt be tbe stylish bathing suit 
this season? Why you ought to know; 
you're around town more than I am. 
There won't be much change. I am not 
au authority in matters in fashion, but as 
near as I can tell the fashl juable bathing- 
suit this season will be just like the one 
of last season, with the suit left off. You 
can easily make overjyoursof last year by 
cu'tiug it In two, and throwing away the 
pieces. 

TnEY ARE BIG   IN   NAME. 

As I wander up and down tbe land. I 
can't help observing at the stations that 
the smaller tbe town the bigger the name. 
Tbe poorest, most distressed, hungriest- 
looking passengers always get off|at the 
smallest forlornest-tooklug towns with 
the biggest names. On my last trip a man 
got off at Canton City. He got on at Liv- 
erpool City. He didn't have coat enough 
to sew buttons to. His trousers were 
made of gunny-bags, with patches of tar- 
paulin aud shreds of flannel, and his hat 
wasn't made at all. It was something 
that grows wild somewhere In the dark. 
And tbe city is usually ou a par with the 
m<tn. We passed London City. It is a 
compilation of cauins and shanties, with 
»ue grocery with a dash-board front, 

where the natives in the evenings bold 
their mouths open and say, "Hey" when 
any one ventures a remark relative to the 
price of hogs. It is the wild, ungoverna- 
ble ambition of every wretched little ham- 
let about the size of a piano box, stood 
down In a desolate swamp of tireless flat, 
to choose for itself some high-sounding 
name and then tack "city" on to It So It 
is that we nave Boston, New York, Brook- 
lyn, Philadelphia, Chicago, etc. That Is 
nil very well, but when you taxe a trip on 
i he Lost Cieek narrow guage, you find 
Metropolis City, Berlin City, Edinburgh 
City, and Vienna City—not a single plain 
monosyllable town on tbe l'ne, and not a 
city that can raise one hundred people to 
go to the circus. Still, such is the way 
of man. I do not feel harshly towaid 
these cities, because I feel tbat I am one 
of them, for I abandon my home eight 
months in tbe year to lecture on "Home," 
and tbe rest of the time I lecture on tbe 
"Mustache," while I haven't hair enough 
on my lip to tickle my nose. 

THE  WESTERN SHOE-FLY. 

At a recent marriage In Milwaukee some 
'houghtless friends threw an old shoe af- 
ter the departed carriage. When tbe ter- 
rified horses saw tbat Mllwiukoe shoe 
•ailing darkly through the affrighted air. 

> hey thought it was a barn wafted upon 
tbe wings of a Kansas cyclone, and they 
made for tbe timber, broke the double 
tree, went smashing down Into another 
carriage, ■ nd raised Cain generally. 
vVhen a Milwaukee girl heaves ber shoe 
mt iuto space, the abashed earthquake 

that happens to be prowling .around  in 
bat quarter of tbe universe'crawls under 

the bed and stays there until the shoe has 
settled 

NEGATIVE    ENERGY. 

An eminent scientist Is writing about 
"the sun as a source of energy." Somehow 
it never seems to lend much energy to the 
nau who sits on a dry goods box eight 
hours a day, basking In the rays of this 
infinite source of energy, and wishing 
■tom3 customer would happen along or 
that he could think of something that 
would keep him awake until bedtime. 

ROBERT J. BURDETTE. 
—„,,—..,   ,      — mmm — ■■ ' 

Marion    Borland's    Opinion   of 
Halting Powders. 

Oar readers have doubtless noticed the numer- 
>us discussions by the sctenttest* and by pienisU 
4i to the relative value of the various baking 
powders. A careful sifting «t the evidence 
leaves no doubt as to the superiority of the 
.ioyal Baking Powder In parity, wholesome- 
iets and strength, front a sdeuudc standpoint. 
in opinion, however, that will welfrn heavier 
ban any other with onr practical huiise-keep- 
ifftj Is that given by Marion Harland, the best 
iuown and most popular of American writers 
ipon matters permitting to tbe science of do- 
.nestle economy, of housekeeping and home 
cooking, in a recent letter to the Philadelphia 
''Ladies Home Journal," this writer says: 

"I regard the Koyal Baking Powder as the 
best manufactured and in the market, so far as 
I have any experience in the nse of snch com- 
pounds. Since the introduction of it Into my 
kitchen, three vears aao, I have used no other 
in making biscuits, cakes, etc., aad have entire- 
ly discarded for inch purposes the home-made 
combination of one-third soda, two-thirds 
cream ot tartar. 

"Every box has been la perfect condition 
when It came Into my hands, and the contents 
Have given complete satisfaction. It is an act 
of simple justice, and alse a pleasure, to recom- 
mend it unqualifiedly to American hoosewlve*. 

MARION HARLAND. 

Brooklya, N. Y., Nov. 30,1887.- 

The Globe man's "girl" evidently has a 
Jog In her father's family and he volun- 
teers the information that "if you are 
jwr chased by bloodhounds it may be 
well to know that sheet* of tissue paper 
placed on the ground under the feet aad 
then removed, carry with them every 
trace of the scent. 

B. A. Atkinson & Co.. 
LIBERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS, 

Offer special Inducements to intending purchasers of House- 
hold Coods.   We show the largest line of 

CARPETS 
Ever offered in New England, and at prices that will ensure 
quick and large sales. It wiil pay every housekeeper In want 
of a carpet this spring to call and look through the line. An 
elegant rug given to every customer who buys $50.00 worth 
of goods.   We shall also offer a special line of elegant 

Call and see them. The goods and the prioes speak for 
themselves. Don't delay, as this is an opportunity not of- 
fered twice in one year. We have further placed on special 
sale a large line of 

CECA1IBEB   STJITS, 
New styles, extra well made, and at prices that will not pay 
for the lumber and trimmings. 

We shall, as usual, have on hand a full and complete line 
of odd furniture. Dining-room Furniture, Kitchen Furniture, 
Hall Furniture, Library Furniture, Rattan Furniture, Bedding 
of all kinds, Shades, Draperies, Straw Mattings, Rugs, Mats, 

STOVES, RANSES, OILCLOTHS, 
Dinner and Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, Lamps, Clocks, Mirrors, 
&c, and. In fact, everything that appertains to the comfort 
ana welfare of the frugal housekeeper.   Goods sold for 

CASH   OR 
Goods delivered free 

ON   INSTALMENTS. 
at any freight station in New England. 

B. A. ATKIZiTSON t£ CO., 
•827 Washington Street, cor. Common St., Boston, Mass. 

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST." 

MANY persons arc under the impre??;on that Ivory Soap is ex- 
pensive, and intended for the u>e of the wealthy only. The 

fact is, the price is lower than for ordinary soaps, quality con- 
sidered, for in the "Ivory" no " cheapeners " or "makeweights" 
are used, so the buyer gets all " true soap " for her money. Its 
harmlessness, durability and efficiency admit rf its being used for 
all purposes with equal satisfaction aud economy in the families 
of the rich or poor. 

A WORD OF WARNING. 
There are many white soaps, e.ich represented to be " just as good as the' Ivory' i" 

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities 
of the genuine.   Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it 

Copyrisl". JSS6, by Procter 4 Gamble. 

Whooping Cough, 
Though seldom fatal, la always distress- 
ing. Its paroxysms are promptly re- 
lieved by the use ot Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. "I use Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
toral freely in my practice, ami recom- 
mend it in cases ot Whooping Cough 
among children, having found it more 
certain to care that troublesome disease 
than any other medicine." —Dr. Bart- 
lett. Concord, Mass. 

"The anodyne properties contained 
In Ayer's Cherry Pectoral render it a 
superior remedy to allay the severity of 
the paroxysms In Whooping Cough. I 
have used the Pectoral with 

Remarkable Success, 
in*that disorder." —Solon S. Blood, 
M. D., Ftbyaa's, N. H. 

"My little daughter had the worst 
Whooping Cough I ever knew, and we 
feared Consumption. After she began 
to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral she suf- 
ered but very little. One bottle effected 
a perfect cure." —Elisabeth M. Spear, 
Rutland, Vt. 

Mary Parkhurat, Preceptress, Home 
for Little Wanderers, Doncaater, Md-, 
writes: "Aa a remedy for Whooping 
Cough, with which many of our ohtldren 
were afflicted, we used, during the past 
winter, with much satisfaction. 

Ayer's Cher 
ryPactonO. For this affection, we con- 
sider this preparation th* most efteav 
clous ot all the medicines which hav* 
cone to onr knowledge." 

P»p*i«lbyDr.J.C.Aj«*Oo.,L«w»U,aUai. 

Like a Thief 
In the night. Croup comes when least 
expected. It is, therefore, a disease for 
which every family should be prepared. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, promptly ad- 
ministered, gives instant relief. An 
hour's delay may be fatal. 

"My children are liable to Croup. 
Having lost my oldest girl by this dis- 
ease, I was iu constant fear until I 
found, to my great satisfaction, that 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral would cure it." 
— Anna W. Went worth, Northampton, 
Mass. 

"My children have taken Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, for Croup.   It gives 

Immediate Relief, 
which is invariably followed by cure. I 
feel as if I could not do without it in 
the boose."—Mrs. J. Gregg, Firat St., 
Lowell, Mass. 

" A tew months ago. I sold a bottle of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral to a friend who 
has since informed me that, with this 
oue bottle, he not only cured his whole 
family of very bad colds, but also saved 
the life of his infant son who was suffer- 
ing with membranous Croup."—Jacob 
Kugel, Syracuse, N. Y. 

Dr. J. H. Wilson. Centreville. Iowa, 
writes: " In my medical practice, I con- 
sider Ayer's Cher* 

ry Pectoral 
Indispensable, t trnd nothing else so 
effective In the treatment ot Cold, aad 
Coughs, and hare aaed it i. cases ot 
Croup and Asthma with great success" 

Sold by .11 Droaiisu.  rrloe|l;stabMtlea,SA 
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Weekly News Brevities. 
 .  

Tuesday. 
Hi ..  Ust night at. 

I he Honse  bill 

creased by 811,- 

Thcre was a si 
Rockville, Uonn. 

The Senate has passed 
pensioning Mrs. Hill. 

The public <1el>t was ile 
586,5511.08 durinu' March. 

Three new members have been added to 
the firm of Houghuin, Miflln & Co. ' 

Maxwell musrfe hung. The Supreme 
Ctjnrt refuses to.interpose In his behalf. 

The republicansH-arricd the day in the 
municipal cleciion at Hail ford yesterday. 

Rev. FhiU'ps lirook* will preach the 
anniversary sermon before the Ancients 
next June. 

The slaughter of seals the past season 
has been very large. The number is 
placed at 78,000. 

Sixtv women belonging to the Interna- 
tional Council petition Congress to pass 
the Blair Education bi.l 

M. Floquet has succeeded in organiz 
log a new French Cabinet. M. de Frey 
cinet is Minister of War. 

A woman was yesterday elected mayor 
of Oskaloosa. Kansas, and women were 
elected to the City Council. 

Mr. Mills reported his tariil' bill yester- 
day. It is proposed to consider the Mills 
bill two weeks from to-day. 

The Boston. Concord and Montreal 
Railwav Company renews its struggle 
against the Boston and Maine. 

Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge made a speech 
last evening before the Finance Club of 
Harvard University on the tariff question. 

The Citv Council of Newburyport, last 
nMil. elected Alderman Albert C. Ti'- 
comb, Mayor, to BU out the unexpired 
term of the late Mayor Huse. 

Mr. Lodge has by actual count found 
that there are 1120* enumerated dutiable 
articles found in the tariff li-t, and not 
4000. as free trade organs declare. 

A dispat.h from St. John, X. II., says 
that David Lynch, shipbuilder, has pre- 
pared the model for a yacht, which it is 
proposed to build there, to compete for 
the American trophy. 

The town of Spencer has recently re- 
ceived three munificent gifts. They are 
fourteen acres ot land for a public park, 
from Judge Luther Hill; a new High 
School building from David A. l'routy, 
to cost about 830.000: a Public Library 
building from Richard K. Sugden. to cost 
about SL'.'I.OJ'O. 

The situation at Chicago remains prac- 
ticallv as it was yesterday. The Burling- 
ton min have offered to submit the diffi- 
culty to arbitrrtion. the arbitrators to be 
from the road's employes. The Burling- 
ton off'u'i-als are reported to have procured 
lar*'e supplies ot aims from the ea>t. 
There wu> an attempt made to transfer 
some of the "<l" ears to another road. 
but the strikers prevent 

FACT AND OPINION 

Tho Lowell Times, lo alluding to the 
democratic caucus row In this city, says: 

The storm of Monday and Tuesday of 
course presented the posting of the bills, 
and that is all there Is of this big hullaba- 
loo." This is a pure and simple fabrica- 
tion emanating of course from the Breen 
party. The posters were not delivered to 
the Bill Posting Co. until about 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon of the day before the 

caucus. 

In some parts of Maryland oysters pass 
as current money. There Is one advan- 
tage about that. Bad money of that kind 

is easily detected. 

Salmagundi remarks that "A Lawrence 
paper says that Captain D. F. Dolan, he 
of the genial smile and expansive shirt 
front, 'is evidently loaded with Ideas 
since his return from Washington.' That's 
a queer sort of -load' for a Lawrence man 

to carry." 

A New York man has recently distin- 
guished himself by eating at one single 
meal 10 feet, G inches of corn cake, 3 
inches wide and 1 inch thick. It was at a 
church fair and he wanted to get his 

money's worth. 

The death of the Emperor William 
leaves the pope the eldest of reigning 
sovereigns in Europe. He has just en- 
tered his seventy-ninth year. After him 
come in order the King of Holland, 71 
years old; Victoria and the King of Den- 

mark, each 09 years; the King of Sweden, 
50 ; the Emperor of Austria, 57 ; the pres- 
ent Emperor of Germany, who completed 
his fifty-sixth year October 18 last. The 
youngest is Alphonso XIII. of Spain—two 

years old. 

North Andover is now protected from 

any invasion. Its new militia company is 

organized. 

An Ohio girl who has lately inherited a 
fortune is about to wed a negro twice her 

CITY GOVEBNMENT. 

In Board of Aldermen. 

The regular meeting of the board of alderman 
was held Monday evening, Mayor Mack In the 
chair. 

The following petition! were received' Of 
Hngli Clark, F. W. Korb, D. V. Conlon, William 
Hoffman and John B. Morrelle for lnnholders 
Uoenaes, referred to the committee on licenses; 
of the New England Telephone and Telegraph 
Co., for permission to maintain a line of wires 
between North Andover and Lawrence, on Lor- 
lng, Market and Merrimack streets, the petition 
was granted and the matter of the quality of the 
poles was left to the mayor. 

The mayor appointed Clinton P. Vose, keeper 
of the lock-up, In compliance with the public 
statutes. 

The resolution, authorizing the city treasurer 
io negotiate a temporary loan, was referred to 
the committee on enrolled bills. 

William U. Rood was granted permission to 
remove a tree In front of his residence, No. 54 
Holly street. 

Ordered that the board be lo session April 16, 
at which time a hearing will be granted, to all 
persons Interested, relative to levying assess- 
ments for «be Melvln street sewer. 

Ordered that the committee on streets he di- 
rected to Inquire Into the advisability of placing 
a street crossing on Broadway, opposite the main 
entrance to the Arlington Mills. 

The annual report of the city auditor was ac- 
cepted. 

William II. Merrow was appointed and con- 
firmed a special police officer. 

The fol-owing were drawn as jurors for too 
Supreme court: John E. Wilson, Harry E. 
Smith, Joseph Vv\ Frost, George Emerson and 
George S. Armstrong. 

There being no further business, the meeting 
adjourned. 

MISSING JANE MURPHY. 

as 
JL. H. S. '75. 

'Qul  Tenet   Obtloet" -Eleventh 
Annual Reunion. 

THE DUKE OF ARGYLL. 

Identity of the   Body   Found in 
the Biver. 

•d i 

Wednesday. 

It is expected that Senator Spooner's 
amendment to the Bond Buying bill will 
be adopted l>v the Senate. 

The Middlebury College alumni of Bos- 
ton anl vicinity held a very pleasant re- 
union last evening at Young's. 

The jail at Friar's l'oint, Miss., was 
burned early yesterday morning, and live 
prisoners perished HI the flames. 

Battery I. Fourth Artilbry, left Fortres 
Monroe ia-t night for Boston. They have 
been stationed there thirteen years. 

Premier Floquet made a statement of 
his policy in the Chamber of Deputies 
yesterday, making an appeal for support. 

President A. I, Spaulding of the 
Chicago League Club bus released John 
G. Clarksou, the p.tchir, to tile Boston 
League Club forSHUH*'. ^ 

The Anti-sal,Kin Ilepublican National 
Committee gives noli, e of a change to 
May '-' in tiie date of holding the National 
Conference in New York city. 

The storms and floods in Germany have 
rendered spring cultivation impossible in 
the regions thus visited, and the richest 
land will yield no crops this year. 

The lumber exported from ' Utawa to 
thel'nitid S;ate> durieg tin- past three 
months is valued at .*;;nt'.:iui>, an increase 
of-1 percent, over 'lie corresponding 
period la-t year. 

John T. Stone, the trusted manager of 
a branch of the Pennsylvania School Sup 
plv Company, is in Moyaincii-ing l'rison 
awaiting trial on a chariie of embezzle- 
ment amounting to about S.",n.,t0fi. 

The Missouri 11 mil at Lit Point, I). T., 
duplicates ih,' disastrous times of l>sl. 
Reports from there say the town is inun- 
dated and rail connections completely cut 
on. Several miles of Milwaukee tracks 
are wa>bed out aud trains take a circuit- 
ous route. 

The National Woman Suffrage Associa- 
tion Convention opem d in Washington 
yesterday afternoon. In the evening Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cadv Stauton presided. Ad 
dresses were- delivered by .Mrs. S. M. 
Perkinsof Cleveland and Lillie Devereaux 
Blake of New York. 

Claus Spreckcis has lought the Maverick 
property. I'lnla eipliia. on the Delaware 
River, with an area o£u-n acres and com- 
prises three large wharves. Here he will 
build his Eastern suizar refinery, which he 
expects to make a mammoth concern. It 
■Will be finished within a year. 

April Starlit Nifhts, 

The April starlit nights will be full of 
interest to those wiio follow the course of 
these mysterious twiuklers, says the 
Providence Journal astronomer. The so- 
lar brotherhood do honor to the monthly 
record. The opposition sf Mars, the op- 
position of Iranus flic quadrature of 
Saturn and the conjunction of Venus and 
Mercury give life to its annals. Night 
after night the sky will beam with the 

light of three planets as eveuiug stars. 
This is something new, for of late the 
morning sky has been the scene of action 

where the largest planets have shone re- 
splendent. Jupiter rises on the l*th. 
about H.llu o'clock, and then the sky will 
be beautiful to sec. The prince of planets 
rising in the southeast, surrounded by the 
bright stars of Scorpio, ruddy Mars ap- 

proaching the zenith, closely followed by 
silver tiuted Ppiea and pale serene Saturn 
descending in the west, folio vir.g iu the 

wake of Pollux and Proevon. Intelligent 
observers can find these planets without 
assistance, and will Had great satisfaction 
in a knowledge of the stars obtained by 

personal effort. 

The Frost Still Lingers. 

The frost went unusually deep this 
Winter and rather more than the usual 
disorganization of sidewalks aud streets 
by its crumbling influence has been re- 
ported. The street department has al- 

ready begun its spring work of repair- 
ing and cleaning the highways. Along 
the southerly side of Essex street a thick 
ridge of ice is still seen, while between 
Appleton and Jackson, on the same street, 

the paviDg is in a poor condition, being 
uneven, and sunk in several places inches 

deep. This happens every spring in this 
locality, but is worse this year than ever 

before, on account of the  intense cold. 

Summer Coming. 

The sun rises on the30th at 4b. 4Jm. A. 
M, and sets at Ch. 43m. P. M., making 

the length of the day 14 hours. The In- 
cre<js* in tbc length of the day Is there- 

fore li- 18o>- Tb* Increase in the morn- 
ingls 46m.. and In the evening 32m.    The 

day at the clos* of April is 4h. 52m. longer 

than it was when a.' '"> minimum length. 
The season rapidly advances in response 

to the sun's increasing northern declina- 

tion. The sunrise and sunset points 
more northward, the sun mounts higher 

In the heavens on each succedlng day, 
and the great day-star sppears earlier each 
morning and delays his departure each 

evening. 

—During the month of March tbe let- 
ter carriers collected and delivered 420,- 
711 pieces of mall matter, an increase of 
115,453 pieces over the corresponding 

month In 1887. 

A big oak tree was recently felled in 
Pike county, Mo. It made429 fence posts 

and nine cords of stove wood. 

The Grand Army is fortunate in Its 
choice of au orator for the coming Me- 

morial Day. 

The new city charter. It is pretty safe 
to say, will never be adopted as it now 

stands. 

Mr. McKlnley's merciless analysis of 
the Administration Tariff bill is tbe sever- 
est test which that motley measure has 

yet been calied upon to undergo. 

This legend was inscribed on tbe great 
door of the Sing Sing prison one night 

recently : "Hair cut while you wait." 

The voters will 'settle" that new city- 
charter if it is ever presented to them. 

A New York newspaper publishes a 

Bible verse at the head of its editorial 
columns every day. Probably that is 
fresh news to a great many of its readers. 

A plan for changing Ohio's license law 
is before the legislature this winter, and 
is attracting much attention. Doe alter- 
ation meditated is to make the license 
fee or tax uniform throughout the state, 
either S-'d0 or 8300, or possibly 8200 as a 
compromise; and another is to put part 
of tbc money into the state treasury in- 

stead of having it all go to tbe county. 

The Newton Journal expresses its con- 
victions that the illegal sale of liquor in 
that/, city, is not properly enforced, and 
says that "the fact is conceded that in 
one small section of the city there are 

thirty places where liquor may be se- 
cured," ami the Boston Jotirnay says: 
■This goes to show that thumping ma- 

jorities against license are not all that is 

needed. 

The Crown Prince Nicholas of Russia, 

who is now IT years old, is described as 

an affectionate, warm hearted boy,who is 
a great favorite with every one and who 
possesses democratic notions. At the 
same time he has his father's imperious 
will, aud does not like to have his plans 

interfered with. 
Robert A. Gateley, a West Shore rail- 

road brakeman while coupling cars at 
Frankfor:. N. Y., caught his foot in the 
rails and could not get away in time to 
escape a loaded car. He threw himself 
as far from the track as possible and 
awaited the car. It cutoff' the leg just 

below the knee and Gateley soon died 

from shock and loss of blood. 

People living near Bald Mountain, in 
North Caroliua, again report that there is 
a great commotion in its interior. There 
is a growing belief that a volcano will 
eventually belch forth from this moun- 

tain ; and as the present seems to be an 
era of remarkable occurrences. North 
Carolina may ere long eujoy the distinc- 
tion of having an active volcano. 

Mayor Hewitt went into a Park How 
restaurant the other day and ordered an 
Irish stew. "Oneanti-Hewitt," screamed 

the waiter who failed to recognize his 

customer. 
Blacklist), which used to be very plenti- 

ful around Chariest >n, S. C, have almost 
disappeared since the earthquake. 

Oscar Wilde has had his dining room 
and all its furniture painted white, be- 
causcfUead white is the only background 

against which a man looks picturesque in 
evening dress." 

Several weeks ago the physicians of 
Marysyille, Cal., assured J. O. Cousins of 
that place, that he was undoubtedly afflict- 
ed wit&Jeprosy. He said if that was so 
he didn't want to live longer, and, though 
carefully guarded by his friends, he made 
live attempts to klil himself, and at last 
succeeded with a bottle of laudanum. 

A workman in a New York sugar fac 
tory lost an arm in the machinery and 
settled with the owners for S4500 dam- 

ages. Of this sum his lawyer claimed all 

hut 810M, but Judge Brady of the su- 
preme court has disallowed it as extor- 

tionate. 

Mount Vesuvius serves as a gigantic 
barometer and thermometer for Naples. 
The direction In which the smoke from 

the crater blows indicates unerringly a 
coming change of weather twenty-four 
hours in advance. Also the approach of 
the hot and depressing sirocco. 

Despite the fact that the Quincy town 
meeting instructed tbe selectmen to ap- 
point Mr. Henry H. Faxon a special offi- 
cer for the enforcement of the liquor law, 
the selectmen have made their appoint- 
ments without including Mr. Faxon. 

Curly-haired Ned O'Sulllvan, comes to 
Lowell with blood in his eye; but he can 
expect very little sympathy so long as the 
four Johns are on deck. They have a 
fellow feeling for those of the name, and 
Brecn will go to St. Louis.    [Citizen. 

A Detroit man paid for a tnb of butter, 
discovered later that it was oleomargar- 

ine, and then found a 12-pound stone in 

the middle of it. 

Some people have queer superstitions. 
The other day a man got out of an ele- 
vated railroad car because a canary bird 
began singing on the train. 

Anent the Wales silver wedding it Is 
observed that the princess' eight brides- 
maids of twenty-five years sgo sre all liv- 

ing, all marfled, and none divorced. 
Doubtless they are still beautifnl. 

The Detroit Journal baring announced 
a prize of 8560 to be given to tbe person 
who should send to It before June 1, t 
correct guess as to the three hottest days 
of tbe coming summer In Detroit, Gen- 
eral Qreely, chief of the signal service 
bureau, telegraphed from Washington on 
Friday that July 14, IS and 16 should be 
the three hottest days. 

The body of the hitherto unknown 
woman which was found floating on the 
Ice in the river on Friday last, was on 
Monday identified by two persons from 

this city. One was Mrs. Mary Jane Bing- 
ham the woman with whom the dead one 
had boarded, and Mr. James S. Arlow, a 
friend of both. Mrs. Bingham identified 

the underskirt worn by the woman and 
also the jewelry. The man was equally 
sure about her hair, the jewelry, and also 
knew about her shoes, for he was with 
her when she purchased them. The iden- 
tification thus established proves her to 
be Miss Jennie Murphy. She was a mill 
operative, single, and about 38 years of 
age. Her birthplace was in Ireland where 
all her relatives reside, for she was with- 
out kith or kin in America. So far as is 
known she had had no love trouble nor 
had compromised herself in any way. 
She was last seen by her boarding mis- 

tress one Friday evening, early in Decem- 
ber. Later in the day, towards evening, 

she was seen at the corner of Allen and 
Haverhill streets. The police here have 
had the case in hand and were not able to 
establish any evidences of foul play on 
anyone's part, and the medica! examiner 

reported no evidence. The friends of the 
woman are not yet decided about the re- 
moval of the remains. Her friends can 
hardly credit the idea of suicide, nor can 
they satisfy themselves as to any reason 
for violence, yet from the fact that when 
last seen she was so close to the Spicket. 
it is fair to suppose that she met death 
either by suicide or accidental drowning. 
She had done housework about the city, 

being subsequently employed iu one of 
the mills, but for some time previous to 
her disappearance, she had been out of 

work. 

The eleventh annual reunion of the 
High School class of '75 took place at the 
residence of Miss Kate L. Conway, num- 
ber one Tremont street, and was a most 
enjoyable occasion. Out of the thirty 
graduates sixteen were present, the fol- 
lowing being the names of those who 
attended: Sarah C. Clegg, Fannie P. 
True of Lowell, Haltie Stowell, S. Lizzie 
Austin of Boston. Kate L. Conway, Mr. 

and Mrs. Lewis J. Bridgman, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Alden, Mr. and Mrs. J. Newton 
Cole and A. Denman Blanchard, all of 
Andover, Mrs. George Hathaway of Bos- 
ton, Mrs. Peter Lyall, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Varnum, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carr, 
George W. Hall, Jesse M. Rutter, and 
Miss E. G. Wetherbee, teacher in the 
High School. After some time spent 
in social chat and pleasing reminiscen- 
ces of school life, the president, Mr. 
George W. Hall, called to order, and the 
report of the last meeting was read by 
the secretary, Miss Sarah Clegg. The 
cl iss historian, Mrs. Lewis J. Bridman, 
read letters of regret from Mrs. O. A. 
Frye, of Boston and Mrs. Orinda Nelson 
Brock of Newbury Vt. Of those not 
heard from out of the city were Mr. 
Thaddeus Kenison, a promising lawyer 
of New York city, Mr. Fred Ayer, now 
in California, manager of the Raymond 
and Whitcomb excursions, Mr. Fred D. 
Jordan who is teaching in Minnesota, 
Edward B. Howard of Chicago and 
Charles Woodbury now in Europe. The 
old board of officers was unanimously re- 
elected. After the business was dis- 
posed of an excellent collation was 
served, after which there was singing 
by Lizzie Austin and songs by the class. 
A vote of thauks was extended to Miss 
Katie Conway for the hospitalities of the 
evening, and at midnight the class closed 

their reunion for P-SS, with hopes of an- 

other happy meeting in the spring of '89. 

At Home in his Historical Castle 
and at Argyll Lodge. 

(Special correspondence) 
The head of the clan Campbell is by 

that sole fact one of the great men of the 
earth to every  Scot, especially to every 
Campbell. 

lo no jesting sense It may be said that 
the Duke of Argyll is a trulv great man. 
Perhaps he Is underrated by the maoy. I 
am not at all sure that he Is, but there is 
a singular conspiracacy of silence among 
the cliques who write up every scribbling 
friend as a genius. These log-rolling 
gentry love a weak man, they cannot ap- 
preciate a strong one. They too often 
toady to a would-be somebody, who Is 
thankful to use their laudations as step- 
ping stones to fame. There is a tendency 
in some quarters to ignoie those who 
have already risen, or who arc born so 
hish they need not trouble to rise higher. 
And perhaps the Duke of Argyll is him- 
self the cause of his own semi-isolation, 
for such is his situation. 

Eleanor Kirk's Letter. 

BROOKLYN, March 81, 1888. 
EDITOII AMERICAN: -Tbe severe trials 

which have fallen to the lot nf Rufus 
Hatch in these recent years have not 
changed blm In the least. He Is the same 
genial, whole-hearted, story-telling, "Un- 
cle Rufus" as when lie extended an Invi- 
tation to all that would go to the Yellow 

Andover  Advertiser. 
U.llro.d Train. 

Andover to Boston, «J0, 7:46, »:0», 8.11, «:« 
11:10 a.m.; 12 411. 12 :21,1 .-Oil, 3 :1S, 4 'i-\ 5 :44, 7 00 
il:39p. m. Sunday, 7:4», 8:3.1 a. m.; 11:20, 4:32, 

I S «, 7:51 p.m. 
Boston to Andover, 6.00, 7 :.10, n :30,10 .-W a. m 

12 art 2 :15, 3 rill, 4 :02, 5:00, « HO, 0 35, 7.00, 
a.; Sunday, 8.00 a. m.\ 5a»,«:00, 7 a 0 stone Park in 1879. Iu conversation with IBJJ m 

him the other day, tbe talk ran on lo the ] p, m"' 
Presidential chances and the change In | Andovertoljiwrenee,7.'(«,732,«38,»:on,ior24 
the ownership of the "Mail and Express." liao a. m.; 1S:44, 12:53, 1 -a, :i on, 4 <>'., :, m, 

Conklingls my first choice, Chauncv M. |5:45,0:47,73i.7:5».u.45p.m.;8uiiday,»:06a.m. 
Depew, my second, and Allison my third " 
he said.    "I think 

DEl'EW  COULD  CARRY  NEW   YORK 
against any body on the Democratic side, 

Hawcs Again in Court. 

At a session of the Essex county insol- 
vency court held Tuesday adjourned third 

meetings were held in the cases of W. II. 
U. Kellcy (this is a case where the parly 
came from New Hampshire to take ad- 
vantage of the insolvency laws, and has 
been to the supreme court; the case has 
been in the insolvency court since June 

30, 1882), Allen C. Cobb, E. G. S. Kicker, 
II. It. Siliman, J. L. Graham, G. T. Has 
lam and C. C. Hastings. Third meeting:- 
were held in cases of Charles Fellows, 
Lynn Cycle Club Track Association and 

D. W. Kimball. 
Second meetings were hell in cases of 

B. F. Hawes, W. II. Connor. E. K. Quim- 
by, W. T. Page, W. F. Furness, Lawrence 
Wats jn & Son, McGinley & Parker and J. 

A. Poor. 
First meetings were held as follows: 

J. W. Sheppard of Marblehead, the as- 

-ignee being C. II. Sprague of Boston; 
IV. A. Peter: en of Salem, the assignee 
being B. F. Griffin of Salem; Joseph 
Newhall of Saugus. the assignee "J. F. 
llannan of Lynn. In the case of B. F". 
Hawes of this city.iwho is under an in- 
dictment for concealing property from 
his creditors, he was before the court for 

examination under the insolvency laws, 
but refused to submit to an examination 
on the ground that his answers would 
tend to criminate him. The case was 
continued to next Tuesday, and in the 
mean time his counsel will institute pro- 
ceedings in the supreme court to endeavor 

to prevent an examination under the in- 

solvency law, he beiu 

Probate Court- 
 m—  

lu the Probate Court for Essex county 
held  Monday, wills  were proven as  fol- 
lows : Mary E. D. Allen of Beverly, Betsey 

Coppcf Danvers,  John S.   Edwards of 
Salem, Harriet C.   Ireson  of Lyun,   Na- 
thaniel Knight of Salem, James M. Lucas 
of Manchester, Blidget Lynch  of  Ando- 
ver, Cornelius O'Neil of Salem, Sarah  K. 
Osgood of Merrimac,  Benjamin  C.   Put- 
nam  of  Danvers,   Uustavus   Putnam  of 
Danvers, Audrew Roberts of Manchester, 
David   Snow  of Audover.     Administra- 
tions were granted on estates of the   fol- 
lowing deceased  persons: Maria  A.   At- 
wood of Newburyport, Thomas  Dodd of 
Salem, Anthouy Ellis of Liwrence,   Fred 
B. 1'lagg of  Haverhill, Lydia  Hooper  of 

Salem. Caroline S. Foss of Beverly, Han- 
nah O. Pettingill of Newburyport,   Susan 
W. Russell  of  Ipswich, Joseph  11.  San- 
born of Lawrence, Timothy It.  Wadleigh 
of Haverhill, David Knowlton of Essex, 
Ephraim P. Peabody of Topsflekl.   Sarah 
Loreneof Salem, Joseph Lorene of Salem, 

Henry C. Roberts of Salem, Joseph Proc- 
tor  of Salem, Pius J. Steele of   Glouces- 

ter Sarah L. Tapley  of  Lynn      Among 
the inventories tiled were those of estates 
of Martha A. Beckett of Peabody, $1305.- 
84; Rebecca Foote of Pembroke,   N.   S., 
91902.0."»;   Ellen  Gaffney,   Salem,   $4625; 

Charles P.  Marshall of West  Newbury, 
S273'.i.3S:   William   P.  Hadley  of Lynn, 
S1010: MaryE. Metcalf of Salem, S2040,- 
21: Benjamin Pike  of Topslield.   839!>H: 
Elvira W. Putnam of Danvers,  84159.22; 
John Lovett of  Beverly, 8'.'105.71; Fhnn 
Kane  of Gloucester,   83240.37; Ruth  E. 

Jocobs of Topsileld. 82S43.0U. 

Another Mystery. 

under indictment. 

Matrimonial. 

Kussall-Battles. 

The marriage of William O. Russell 
and Miss Sarah E. Battles took place 
Tuesday afternoon at.flve o'clock at the 

residence of the brides' father in North 
Audover. Rev. Mr. Amorv, pastor of 
Grace church officiated. The ceremony 

was strictly private. 

Mr. Daniel Bresnahan and Miss Isabella 
Beaths were united in marriage at St. 
Mary's church Easter Sunday evening by 
Rev. Father White O. S. A. The bride 
was attired in an elegant dress of blue 
velvet and presented a charmiBg appear 
auce. The wedding services were held at 
the house of the groom's parents at comer 
of Cross and Manchester streets. The 

happy couple departed on Monday  morn 
j for a two weeks' trip to New York 

and Jersey City. On their return they 
will take up their residence on the corner 
of Cross and Manchester streets. 

The body of an unknown man was 

found washed ashore Monday, at Good 
Harbor beach. Gloucester. The police 
were notified and the remains were taken 
to undertaker Lloyd.«. where Examiner 
Qnimby reviewed the remains. Follow- 
ing is a description: Heighth, 5 feet, 0 
inches; weight about 180 pounds; bald 

headed; face somewhat injured: age, 
about 40 years, and had been iu the water 
about lo days. He had no coat but wore 
a white shirt, red undershirt, plaid vest, 
gray mixed pants, and No. 1* Congress 
shoes. In his pockets were an open faced 
watch with plaited chain and eleven cents 

in coin. No papers were found to identify 
bim. He did uot have the appearance of 
a fisherman and it Is believed did not be- 
long to any vessel. 

There were several cuts upon the head, 
as if the nun had been a victim of foul 
play. On his watch chain was a key hav- 

ing the stamp of Schneider of this city. 
The theory is advanced that the remains 
are those of Adatn Hoeyer, who disap- 
peared from this city last November. Mr. 
Schneider says he repaired a watch for 
Mr. Hoeyer, corresponding exactly with 

the description given of the time piece 
found with the remains. He remembers 
also that oue of the keys from his store 
WAS attached to the chain. He kuew 
Hoeyer personally, but thinks that the 
body found is not that of the missing 
man, as its weight is 180 pounds, while 
Hoeyer weighed but 150. Hoeyer wheu 
last seen was in a saloon on Chestnut 

street. He had been employed at the 
Everett mills where money is still due 
him, and he also had money on deposit in 
the Essex Savings bank. How the body 
came to be washed ashore at Gloucester, 
if indeed it is Hoeyer, is a mystery. 

Parish   Elections. 

The Iron Hall Report. 

The legislative insurance committee, by 
a vote of seven to twe,—the latter being 
members of the Iron Hall, has reported 
against the proposal to legalize the trans- 

actions of that organization. It does not 
strengthen the pesltion of the order that 
every member of the committee not in 
membership, and including several con- 
spicuous fraternal society men, is em- 
phatically against the scheme; politically, 
of the seven,   fonr are republicans and 

three democrats. 
 m « » ■ •  

Now that the Insurance committee 

unanimously, except the two members 
who belong to the Iron Ha 1, have report- 
ed against that scheme, It will be In order 
for the Lowell Times scribe to accuse 

them of "spite," and being controlled by 
"personal Congressional politics," as je 
did Commissioner Merrill, and the late 

Commissioner Tarbox. 
 * i m » *  

A Kimball (Dak.) justice of the peace 
has made the announcement that during 

leap ye»r he will charge no fee for marry- 
ing couples who will adroit that tbe match 
was brought about by the lady exerting 

her leap year prerogatives. 
 1 » ■ i. ■ 

An old couple in Llehleres, after cele- 
brating their golden wedding, took to 
quarreling, and the man finally threw bis 
wife in the Are, killed ber with a heart 

stab, and cut his own throat. 
m ■■■ a 

—Bey. W. E. Oibba will deliver tbe Me- 

morial day address before Poat 89, 6. A. 

B. 

The annual meeting of St. John's Parish 
was held on Monday eveuiug, and the 
following officers were elected to serve 
one year. Thomas Bevington, senior 
warden; Samuel Barrett; junior warden; 

vestrymen, John W. Barlow, Geo. Collins, 
John Slater, John C, naughton, William 
Whitehead, John Haigh, Robert Bucaley. 
N. r. N. Melvln, Thos.. Bevington and 
Wm. McCallum, delegates to diocesean 
convention; Lawrence Davenport, treas- 
urer; T. W. Kidd, collector. At a meet- 

ing of the wardens and vestry, T. E. 
Batcheller was chosen clerk of the parish, 
Miss Lizzie Barlow, organist and leader 
of the choir; Thomas Jackson, sexton; 

Samuel Barrett, John W. Barlow and 
Geo. Collins, committee on repairs; Rev. 
J. Sydney Kent, Thos. Bevington, and T. 
W. Kidd committee on music. 

At the annual meeting of Grace church 

Parish, held Easter monday evening. 
April 2nd, the following officers were 
chosen for the ensuing year: Senior 

warden, F. C. McDuffle; junior warden, 
C. J. R. Humphreys; vestrymen, Charles 

G. Saunders, James Payne, F. M. Cogs- 
well, J. H. Kldder, Frederick Butler, 
Warren Durant, J. S. Needham; treas- 
urer, F. S. Jewett; clerk, Chas. E. F. 
Clark; delegates to the diocesan conven- 

tion, Chas. G.   Saunders, J. II.  Kldder, 

Warren Durant. 
.     » i • i s  

During tbe first three months of this 
year 5000 more Immigrants arrived at 

New York than in the same time last year. 
There were 28,015 arrivals In March. 

—The committee of directors of the 
Haverhill & .Lawrence railroad will meet 
tbe committee of Aldermen of Lawrence 
Saturday next at city hall, to confer In re- 
gard to the entrance of the road into this 

city.  

—Tbe April moon fulls on the 2G at lb. 
22m. A. M. Tbc moon, the day after the 
full, and Jupiter, near his brlghcst phase, 
will make a charming picture In the south- 
eastern sky on the evening of the 27th. 

ins ciiAJtvcTEi: 
will, to same extent, explain the matter. 

Though a duke, and nearly allied to the 
sovereign, the titular rank of "Argyll of 
the Isles" is only that of a baron, which 
stands thus in the order of precedence; 
archbishops, dukes, maiquises, earls, vis- 
counts, bishops, barons. His dukedom is 
Scotch, aud does not count in the Eug- 
lish peerage. He sits in the House o.f 
Lords as Baron Sundridge, which is an 
English title, and by that name he speaks 
and votes. His son, the Queen's sou-iu 
law, the Marquis of Lome, Is in England 
only a Commoner, and has to be elected 
to the II m-e of Commons like any other 
M. P., but the constituencies reject him. 

The Duke of Argyll is iu his sixty-fifth 
vear. He succeeded to his title iu 1847. 
F'or many years he has been an intimate 
friend and adviser of the Queen—less so 
since than before the marriage of the 
marquis with the princess. He was a 
brilliant scholar iu his studeut days, with 
a hard head and a iove for hard work. 
Nothing that concerns the practical wel- 
fare of his class, the landlords, and of his 
tenants has been neglected by 

Ills SHRHWli   SCOTCH BRAIN. 
The duke has been a hungry devourer of 
every new book on every new project new 
philosophy or new social movement. By 
instinct aud training be has always been 
a Liberal, generally an advanced Liberal. 
At limes he has shown au independence 
amounting to sheer obstinacy, bravely 
holding himself ready t> | rove the major- 
ity against him wrong in facts and iu de- 
ductions. Pepaaps his physique accounts 
for this. 

In stature, the Duke of Argyll is a very 
shoi'L man, quite a midget for a duke, lie 
has a really hand-ome, noble face, a face 
like that of John Bright, so like that in 
certain positions it would be easy to mis- 
take oue for the other were their bodies 
invisible. The ducal nose is rather tip- 
tilted of the two, and this gives a sharp- 
ish expression to an otherwise most dig- 
nified face. A wealth of golden hair 
floats backward f r mi his high arched 
brow right over his coat collar behind, a 
Niagara of silk, that waves and Haps a> 
he takes bis bounding strides along the 
floor 

MIS  HAIR  IS  Alt.   lit  I    WHITE 
now, anil the changed hue increases the 
dignity of his expression. He is rarely 
seen iu repose : there is always an alert- 
ness, quite uuusual in wearers of coro- 
nets. 

This natural hnuh <ir, and a good deal 
of it is pride of the ordinary sort, has 
tended to build a hedge around a remark- 
able man, better worth knowiug ami ad- 
miring than are many popular heroes to- 
day. The head of the Campbells must 
necessarily be a man of high notions, and 
the native canniness cropped out iu lln 
clever and ambitious match-making for 
his son. Viewing it in the lowest way, 
as a speculation, it was a' failure. Ii 
made the dukj more unpopular than be- 
fore. He was more than a little cold- 
shouldered by peers, who inwardly re- 
sented this presumption of a Scotchman, 
and, no doubt, it drove tbe u: l:a more in- 
to himself. Always a prominent speaker 
in the House of Lords, it was the sheer 
force of his abilities that opened the door 
of 

Mi:. IlLAliSTOXE'S (  UlIM'.l 
to him. Incomparably the ablest statei- 
mau and orator among the old Whigs, the 
Duke of Argyll was never received iato 
the inner and upper circle of his party. 

In his native Inverary Ca-lle the duke 
is a minor deity to tiie country round. 
The Scotch think much more of their 
■ lukes than the English do. It is a grand 
old castle, historical iu every stone, and 
furnished in the half-niediaval style that 
1-.nils so delightful a flavor to our oldei 
British homes. The duke has done woik 
in its we'.l-stoeked book room. Here he 
wrote bis "lleignof Law," bis many con- 
troversial essays on agriculture, science, 
foreign policy, domestic policy and theol- 
ogy. The severe bent of his mind may be 
traced iu the curious recreation cnosen 
by his son, the marquis, who toned down 
the frivolity of his semi-court life by turn- 
ing the I's^lms of David into ver.»c. 

In London, the duke has li-eti a lavish 
entertainer. II is fine house, Argyll Lodge, 
is oue of the old aud charming mansion.- 
situated in grounds that it will never be 
possible to multiply. Here again, though 
the rooms aud ground abouud with an 
treasures, mostly old fashioned, the st'udj 
is the principal iealu e. The duke finds 
solace in work from the many cares ol 
his family life. 

HIS HEIR, THE MAEQl'lS III l.OUXE, 
is not happily married. He is cold-shoul- 
dered by bis royal brothers-in-law, and 
has not the art of winning friends. His 
younger brother Colin has recently brought 
grief O tbc venerable duke, whose spot- 
less life has never been assailed by scan- 
dal. Another brother is on the London 
Stock Exchange The duke is poor, and 
brought up his sou* to earn their own 
living. None of them possesses a tithe 
of their father's splendid ttieuts. 

There are few finer orators in the United 
Kingdom and none more skilful in contro- 
versy. If only tbe duke had been born a 
commoner he would have achieved as 
proud a place as Disraeli or Gladstone, 
and would have beeu a great popular 
hero. 

He is very particular in his friendship-. 
His entertainments at least in London- 
are among the most select.    He is 

AVEIISI". TO NEWSl'Al'EIt PUBLICITY 
and gossip. Of late, as can be well un- 
derstood, this reserve has been more 
marked. Another cause of his being made 
less of In the papers than ■ be deserves is 
the fact of his uucompromising independ- 
ence. Only last year the duke expressed 
his satisfaction that the Tories had again 
come into power, because, Liberal though 
he is, he admits, "that the social reforms 
of this last century have not been mainly 
due 10 the Liberal  Party I 
have, therefore, no dismav on account of 
the accession for a time of the Conserva- 
tive Party to power, no dismay what 
ever." 

In his specehe; the duke is iutenscly 
earnest aud auttnatcd. He is a flue figure 
as'he throws back his leonine head and 
its waving mane, and rolls out his always 
clear and sometimes loftily eloquent peri- 
ods. He is apt in culling his illustrations, 
so that the hearer might suppose him to 
be a thorough man-about-towu, a sports- 
man, and generally a very shrewd cus- 
tomer, which latter he certainly is, but 
his true and dominant note is that of the 
practical philosopher. I do not know 
that he indulges iu any sports, but his 
walk proclaims his likiug for exercise, 
and his whole bearing Indicates the highly 
cultured, highly tempered head of a proud 
Scotch clan. 

GEOIFKEY QUAREES. 

and certainly if Cleveland -hould receive 
the nomination. In my opinion it would 
be a great misfortune to the party If 
Blaine should receive an acclamatory call, 
but I am sure his letter of declination 
was sincere, and by the date set for the 
convention, his name cannot >e meotiojed 
except by the cranks of the party, who 
are, thank God, a hopeless mioority." 
"How about the Mail & Express"! asked. 
"Was there any truth in the rumor that 
Mr. F'ield needed the money?" "No," 
said "Uncle Rufus." Mr. Field is getting 
old, and is retiring from active business. 
The Mail & Express 1 consider the best 
evening paper iu the country, and this ex- 
cellence has been attained under the di- 
rection of Mr. Field, who was intuitively 
familiar with the wants of the people. I 
hardly think that Col. Shepard willchauge 
the management of the paper. He is a 
very wealthy man however—made so of 
course through his marriage with the 
Vanderbilt family—and he may have rad- 
ical ideas of improvement. Now, another 
word about Cyrus W. Field. You cannot 
count on the Augers on one hand, men 
who have done as much for this country 
as he has. If it had not been for his 
genius and his indomitable pluck, the At- 
lantic Cable would have been delayed 20 
years. He was never disheartened. He 
"put his whole .toul and his wonderful in- 
tellect into the work, went abroad, and 
raised the money to accomplish what has 
proved to be the greatest blessing ever | 
conferred upon this nation. "If Cyrus 
W. Field can come back to this country 
aftsr he is dead," said another of our 
prominent men, "he will then find out in 
what esteem he is held. It is a pity he 
cannot realize it now. Some men c uld 
not bear this knowledge, but Mr. Field is 
uot built upon that plan. I never cable to 
the ether side of the world without  say- 

Lawrence to Andover, 6:40,7 30,7 :»,8 SO. 8 35, 
»>*», 1020, 11 aaoa. m.; 12.13,11:17,1 :10,J:00,J30, 
3:90,4:15,5 35, 5:40, 930,1VI, *7H6, p. m; Sun- 
day 7:40, 8:15 a. m: 11:10, »4.J5, 535, *7.44, p. m. 

(•From SonOj Side.) 
Andover to Lowell, 7.40, 83S, 9.47, 9-11.10:3.1, 

11:10a.m.; \: ."'.. i H.:; l*.l i',, 530, 7:12, 9:30, 
p.m. Sunday7.49,833a.m.; 12 20,4:32,5:53, 
7 31 p.m. 

Lowell to Andover, 7:10, 7 35. 8 33, 11 *X> a. m 
12:11 ISM, 3:00, 3 :4n, 5:10, 0:15, 8:55,11:10 p. m 
.sun,; ty s:20a. m., 5 -40, 7 30 p. n. 

An lover to Salem, 732, a. m. 12:44,5:45 p.m. 
Salem to Andover, 7 s», 1132 a. m., 4:43, 6 00 

p. m. 
Going North, 8:2S, a. m.; 12 :44, 3 :44, 5:45 p. m.; 

Sunday 9:' 0, a. m. 6.47 p. m. 
Going East, 8:23, a. m.; 1233, 4:05, 5.4.1, 

p. m.; Sunday 6:47 p. m. 
For   Haverhill,  7:03,   8 23.   10:24   a.m. 12:5.1, 

3:00,3:42,4:05,5:43, ii:l.">, 7:53, 11:45 p. m. 
Sunday?, 9:00 a. m. 0:47, 8:05 p.m. 

H.'tverlilll to Andover, 7:17, 8:10, 9:10. 9 22, 
10:45a.m. 12:02 2:51 3:50,1:15,6:15,9:10 p.m. 
Sunday 8.00, 11:4.i a. m. 4 :0S, 5 35, 7 .25 p. m. 

MAILS OPES. 
From Boston, New York, South and West, 8.60 

9.00 a. m. 1 30, 4 30,5.00. 7.15 p. m. 
From East, 1.3a, 7.45 p. m. 
From North, 1.30, 6 00 p. m. 
From Lawrence. 830 a. in., 1.30, 6.00, 7.45 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For Boston, New York, South and West, 7.00, 9.20 

a, m. 12 in. 0.45 p. in. 
For East, s 00 a. m. 3.45 p. m. 
For North, s.on, 0.20 a. ra., 3.45 p. m. 
For Lawrence, S 00 a. m.  12 m. 3.4.1 p.m. 

Money Order office open from S.OO a. m. to 5.30 
p. m. 

Legal Holidays from 8.00 to 0.31 a. m. 

ANDOVER. 

See B. H. Famum'B "ad." 

John Hurley, Sr., is confined to his house by 
illness. 

Miss Lncia Clark of Wellesley College, passes 
the Easter recess at her home in town. 

A portion of the Tyer Rubber Co. shut down 
Monday, in order to take account of stock. 

S. K. Johnson, real estate agent, has a aum- 
ber of desirable places to sell.   See his "ad." 

We have to thank A. S. Manning for copies 
of the Slst annual report of the State Board of 
Education. 

B, Q. Sean has purchased a handsome back 
and light wagon. 

Wl] lam Odlln of Dartmouth, is spending his 
vacation at his borne on Green St. 

Rev. P. W. Palmer, the new rector of Christ 
church, will be tendered a reception by the 
parish next Monday evening. 

The public schools closed Wednesday for the 
rest of the week, to-day being given the teachers 
to attend tbe convention In Salem. 

Members of the Farmers Club should not for- 
get tbe meeting next Thursday night. The re- 
port of the creamery committee will c ,me op, 
and a fall attendance is desired. 

Jerry Cullinane has bought a piece of land 
next to tbe house of Wm. O'ConnellontheHin, 
near the depot, and will erect a house soon. 
Hardy & Cole will do the woodwork. 

The Baptist congregation gave their new pas- 
tor, Kev. Mr. Stratton, a very pleasant recep- 
tion Tuesday evening. In tne church. Refresh- 
ments were served and an enjoyable entertain- 
ment provided. The remainder of the time was 
passed in becoming personally acquainted with 
aim, who la to have charge ot then: Interests. 

The second concert by the band will be next 
Friday night. The band will be assisted by the 
Phillips banjo Club and Miss Nellie Burnham. 
sopr&ao. A programme made up from such 
uient surely ought to attract a large crowd. 
Give tne boys a lull bouse, soon it will be time 
for summer concerts, which we alt enjoy very 
much In the summer month*. 

Last Saturday night, Miss Gertrude Bnrtt 
gave a birthday party at the home of her famer 
in West Pariah, about twenty young people 
from tbe neighborhood belog present. Jai.s 
Lizzie Smith, in behalf of the company, pre- 
seuted her with a handsome book endued, 
"beautiful Stories." She was also the recipient 
of a number of birthday cards. A very pleas- 
ant time was enjoyed, and the party broke up 
at a seasonable hour. 

The annual meeting of Christ church pari.- h 
was held on Monday evening, and the follow- 
ing orhcers were elected to serve one year. 
Horace II. Tyer, senior warden; U'illiam Max- 
land, junior warden; vestrymen, Geo. H. Poor, 
Moses Foster, John T. Kimball, Ahrain Mai- 
land, Arthur Bliss, Marcus Morton, Jr., Geo. 
H. Parker; treasurer, John 1'. Kind,.ill ; clerk, 
Marcus Morton, Jr.; delegates to diocesan con- 
vention, 11. H. Tver, Geo. H. Poor, M. Morton, 
Jr. 

"null in.ESS CYRUS W. FIELD," 

and I am sure that most of my country 
men are equally appreciative." A popular 
New York lady suggests that we should 
have a regular "Field Day" every year to 
celebrate the laying af tiie Atlantic Cable 

The cold, wet weather has interfered 
seriously with spring openings.    Only the 
most  radical   fashion   seekers,   and   the I    B gt the East€r music Rlvcn at Cbrist 
dre.^makers were represented U any very | vhll'n± ^ SunJaVi wiU ^ repeated next Sun- 
^reat extent.      To   select    India    rau-lius | jaj. morning, 
and summer silks   and suita'de July trav 

The roffee party at St. Augustine's church 
next Monday night, promises 10 t>e enjoyable in 
all respects. 

Col. Sumner Carrutli, one of our well known 
citizens, will deliver the Memorial day address 
in this town. 

aud 
elling dresses, while one is wrapped to 
the ears in seal skin, aud shivering at that 
require* a fortitude and au inspiration of 
hope and faith which exhausted society 
womeu do not generally possess. But 
the spring aud summer goods are lo ely , 
beyond all precedent. Tne fashionable 
colors this spring are grey, blue, red aud 
copper. A beautiful changeable silk is 
also shown called Lucifer, and is not in- 
appropriately named, for It seems to have 
H hear* of 11 a me. The sik counters of 
our leadiug merchants are fairly aglow 
with color. Brocaded ?.ud plain siik-t are 
combined in nearly every case, and outre 
combinations seem to have fallen into 
disfavor—the eiTort being to produce 
harmonious contrasts. Some of the 
prettiest combinations seen are sage with 
old rose, hussar blue with ecru, old rose 
with resiiia, light blue with moss, 
and garnet with sapphire. A light silk 
called Ueu^ain-; is in great furor. It 
somewhat resembles pongee, but N slight- 
ly corded, and is shown in larg-.: brocaded 
designs, or'small chintz  figures. 

SElMiE   IS   IN   GKKAT   I»E.MAN1> 
for spriug dresses, and deservedly so, for 
it is genteel, dru[ ■» well, and docs not 
Litch dust. It is one of the most dura- 
ble materials bought. 

The union of three materials in a cos- 
tume is a new freak, but excellent both 
ou the score of good taste and economy 
One imported dress was made of velvet, 
corded serge and moire. The skirt was 
composed of the velvet—the whole skirt— 
•atiams are not tolerated. Then a breadth 
of the serge was artistically draped, tak- 
ing care to show that the Lop of he skirt 
was velvet and coming to a point ou the 
left side. The ba-k of the skirt was 
moire, au 1 fell in plain wide pleats. The 
>>od¥ was of serg'-, with vest and collar 
>f velvet, and moire revers. A friend of 
m'ne after examining this creation closely 
went home ami made almost as pretty a 
one out of three materials *he happened 
t J have m the house- old dresses each of 
them. 

Housekeepers b;*£an some time ago to 
be attacked with the spring cleaning 
mania. One week ago I stopped for a 
moment an I spoke, to a friend who had 
just commenced this campaign. She 
^tood erect and smiling at the front par- 
lor window which was wide opened, and 
without any extra wrap about her. "I 
have decided to get ahead of my neighbors 
ihis year," she laughingly responded to 
my warning of danger. 

SHE   CERTAINTY   1>I1>   OET   AI1EA1> 
of every neighbor on the block, for four 
days later there was a funeral in the same 
house—cause pneumonia. I wonder if 
this will be a lesson to any one not to be- 
gin uou>e cleaning till settled wealher. 

Society has been stirred to its fouudi- 
tions by the announcement of the arrival 
of Vanderbilt's ©10,000 cook. This genius 
is an advocate of science and simplicity 
in the cuisine. lie studies his gravies, 
and warns against theconvenlioual -'p'rtie 
de fvi>' ;/r*«V refuses to prepare what he 
terms "the pastry of demoralization,"and 
has advauc»d ideas on bread. Money 
could scarcely be more profitably spent 
than in procuring the services of an edu- 
ucatcd and scientific kitchen director, a 
man who is aa intellectual as well as a do- 
mestic purveyor. The pastry of djmoral- 
i7.it.on has done its awful work in oar 
Domes,, aud the bread erroneously called 
"the staff of life," has tripped up more 
pilgrims tbau it has ever sustained. Mr. 
Vanderbilt's new cook is calling attcntiou 
to all these things, aud the racy para- 
graphs which have been sent broad-cast 
over the earth, will happily instruct as 
well as amu*e. There seems a general 
waking up OL the subject of bread. Acids 
and alkalies are not as much used in it* 
preparation as formerly. Good flour 
good yeast—Flelscumann's compressed 
preferred when ever aitainable -will not 
disappoint, and will never irritate the 
stomach. 

Ei.r.ANon KIRK. 

Royal Conclave. 

—There were seventeen deaths in the city 

last week one from each of the following 
cases: Premature birth, 1; Scarlet.fever, 

1; Meningitis, 1; Euterites, t; Convul 
slons, 1; Senile dobltity, pneumonia, 1; 
Old age, juandice, 1; Pneumonia 1; Or- 
ganic disease of the heart, 1; Croup, 1; 
Acute Tuberculosis,1; General debility, 1} 

Quick Consumption, 1; Consumption, 1; 
Paralysis of the heart, 1. Six were iu the 
cases of children under five years of age. 

—Rev. Thsmaa Valpey* formerly of 

this city, new of St. Paul's Episcopal 
achool, Concord, N. H., has been preach- 
ing at tho Episcopal  church  in North 
Andover. 

The installation of officers of .John K. 

Tarbox council, took place Monday eve- 
ning at Knights of Honor hall, and called 
an overflowing house. The ceremonies 
were of more than usual interest ou such 
occasions; the installing officers were 
from Boston and did their part in a very 

creditable manner, Previous to the in- 
stallation, a number of applicants were 
obligated in the first degree. The charter 
will remain open a short time as It is de- 
sired to swell the number of this couucil 

to two hundred members. Among those 
who took part in the cntertalument were, 
Sara Lord Bailey, Miss Lizzie Austin, and 
Mr. C. Uedmand, each rendering their 
parts with marked ability. The Schub»rt 
QiartetU gave severs! selections which 
were well rendered. Miss Emma John- 
son gave a piano solo, which for one so 
young showed great skill. The Vesper 

Quartette, Ust, but not least, did them- 
selves credit, and It Is no wonder their 
services are la great demand. Thoy arc 
secured for the entertainment next lion 
day evening, to bo given by General Oliver 
council. R. II. Tewk-<bury made some 
interesting remarks for the good of the 
order, stating that he came to the hall to 
Join General Oliver Couucil, but found he 
had got Into thu wrong pew and had 
joined John K. Tarbox council, which re- 
mark caused considerable merriment. At 
the close of the entertainmeut Mr. War- 
ren E. Rice gave notice that the meetings 

Hyrup ot *'•«•, 
I* Nature** Own True Laxative.   It la the mo* 
easily taken  and  the  mott effective remooy 
known locloame the *ystem whcabll.oui orooa 
tlve: to dispel Headaches, Colds ami Fevers; to 
cure habitual Constipation, Induction, lMJes, 
eic.   Manufactured only by tho California rijr 
syrup Company, San rraucUoo, Cal.   Large bot- 
tles at fifty cents or one dollar 41 vrapl» 

n«n . 
HlU's Genuine MaaneUc#l,»aand.ai.oo Belts 

will cure all and Just what 1* claimed for them 
and no discount.   CaUaad see thorn. 

The Juvenile Society of the West Church, 
will meet at the residence of Benj. Boynton to- 
morrow at '2.30^. m. 

\V. C. Walker, who has just returned from 
Baltimore, will be located at the Kockingham 
House, Portsmonth, N. II. 

Rev. C. J. Ryder of Boston, sureessor of Rev. 
Dr. Powell, will preach at the Free church next 
Sabbath morning and evening. 

The Andover Association of Ministers meets 
with Rev. II. H. Leavitt of North Andover, 
next Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock. 

David II. Abbott, a well known citizen of 
Hingham, and who recently died, was a nativo 
of Andover, being born here 84 years ago- 

Three trout weighing thirteen and a half 
pounds, caught in Lake Winnepesaukee, were 
sent by Samuel Chickeriug to friends in town 
last Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John AUen and J. Newton 
Cole and wife, attended the lttb annual reunion 
of the Lawrence High School class of 7'>, Tues- 
day night in Lawrence. 

Congressman Allen presented a petition to the 
House last Saturday, from 20G employees* of 
the Smith A Buve MTg Co., protesting against 
any reduction of the duties on flax on "dressed 
hue." 

Some young men in the town are talking of 
organizing a base ban" club and to enter into an 
amateur league, which shall comprise Andover. 
Baflard Vale, No. Andover, Lawrence, and 
Mctbuen. 

The Loyal Ixgion have a meeting in the South 
hurch vestrv to-morrow afternoon, at 3.30 

o'clock* Kdwin Kimball of West Newton, will 
give an address, illustrating with charts and 
experiments.   Admission free. 

A grand treat is in store for the musical 
loving people, Mr. Luere has l>een in town raak- 
in:' arrangements for the Rppearance of Camilla 
l"rso, the great violin virtuose, in a concert in 
the town hall, Monday ovenin^*, April 23rd. 

At a special meeting of the selectmen. Wed- 
nesday a,fternoon, Matthew Kelley of Frye Vil- 
lage was appointed a police officer, and the fol- 
lowing were made the board of engineers for 
the year beginning May 1st: Geo. W. Chandler, 
John L. Smith, Lewis T. Hardy, John Stark, 
Henry CInkey. 

The selectmen have decided to use the small 
room at the left of the entrance to the main hall 
of the Town House for police headquarters, and 
hereafter the chief of police, when desired, may 
be found at this office, this will be a great 
convenience both to Mr. Cheever, as well as to 
people desiring his services. 

Mr. Harleston Parker, son of the late Peter 
Parker of Boston, died ou Monday. Mr. Parker 
was for many years a resident of foreign coun- 
tries, but of 'late has been a citizen of Cain- 
bridge, where he died. He was born in Boston. 
Feb. 4, 1823, and was graduated at Harvard 
College in the class of 1843. Mr. Parker was 
noted as a brilliant conversationalist and a man 
of ready wit, aad will be remembered by a good 
many Andover people, as he passed quite a 
number of the summer seasons here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holt were tendered a 
most agreeable surprise party at their home in 
Scotland District, last Saturday evening. Tbcy 
were taken entirely off their guard, having pass- 
ed the dav in Boston. Over fifty friends had 
gathered and when all had become settled, Mr. 
and Mrs. Holt were presented with a silver tea- 
pot and spoon. The remainder of the evening 
was spent in games and other amusements and 
also in doing justice to a plentiful lunch. The 
occasion was thoroughly enjoyed, and will be 
kindly remembered by all present. 

Tbe Middlebury College CVt.1 alumni of Bos- 
ton and vicinity, held its annual reunion and 
dinner at Young's Hotel, Tuesday evening. An- 
dover men who were present, were Rev. L. II. 
Sheldon, class of '39, Rev. Lawrence Phel|»s, 
Prof- W. W. Eaton, all of whom made speeches. 
Mr. Sheldon related several amasing incident- 
connected with his search for fossils throughout 
the State, and recalled personal reminlsceuces 
of his connection with others who have passed 
awav. II'' paid a glowing tribute to the mem- 
ory of the late John G. Saxe, who was his scat- 
mate. 

Tne selectmen on Monday, appointed James 
Nolan of Abl»ot Village, a police officer, and 
Michael T. Welch, policeman for night duty. 
The latter gentleman will be a night patrolman 
and will receive a regular Balary, which will bo 
paid from the subscriptions solicited by select- 
man Smith, as far as these g>, the rest being 
paid by the town. He will patrol streets with- 
in a half mile of the town hall, going on duty 
at 8 p. m., and retiring at 6%. m. He will be- 
gin bis services next Monday night. A large 
number will be glad to hear that this arrau-'e- 
ment has been made, as it especially will be a 
ffreat precaution against tires, burglaries, &c. 
It was a much needed improvement to our town 
officers, and the selection of Mr. Welch is a 
good one, and will we think, give general satis- 
faction. 

A second meeting of the young men interest- 
ed in forming an Athletic club, was held in the 
lower town hall, last Saturday ntgbt. It was 
found that sufficient names bad been t',,talne*J 
to warrant a "go-ahead," and accordingly the 
following officers were nominated by a commit- 
tee and unanimously elected President, l. v. 
Thomson; vice-presidents. J. Newton Cole, 
Dr. J. A. Leitch, E. S.Gould; secy Lincoln 
Poor; treas., George A. Higgins ; add ^;mmit- 
tec, Geo. W. Cole, Hnntley Spauldn.g, Howard 
E. Morse; committee on by-laws and c nstitu- 
tion, M. E. Gutterson, Marcus Norton, ^Jr^, 
John N. Cole. The field on Kai.road St., oppo- 
site the coal sheds will be used for grouads, on 
which a baso ball diamond and tennis court* 
will be laid out, and a small bmldnig for the 
accommodation of members will be erected., it 
Is proposed to promote outdoor starts. t>ut t>ae« 
ball, tenoia, aud feot ball, will form the princi- 
ple ones. The club has received the »*"«'«»«' 
a number of our leading citizens, and 'romthe 
present outlook, a strong and successful i rgan - 
Station is assured. As soon as the wndJ«JJ[« 
gronnds permit*, the work of preparing the field 
will be begun. 

Margaret Alice Nolan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Michael Nolan, died at ft.30 j'ctockjj*. 
Saturday night, at her home on Higtdaodwa* 
ofphthiaK after an illness of some eighteen 
months. She had just reached the age of i, 
her birthday being tbe day of he^**"^ £*! 
though ill tor quite a long time, 8%^™} 
beenconHnedtoherbed. A few m^P*™ 
among the mountain* lu **&**>*>.£•„Hl' ™X 

snmuTer, seemed to make her couditioij « me^ 
what improved, and hope* were «n^"J?~/°J 
her recovery, but about the first of £*"££ 
she began to grow worse, aud frem taat time 

The Fast day services at the Old .^outh were 
of universal interest. The singing of the quar- 
tette was all that could be desired. .The ser- 
mon, by Rev. Mr. Lawrence, gave great satis- 
faction. His text was from tbe 17t i chapter jl 
Jeremiah, 9th verse: The heart is deceitful 
above all things, aud desperately wicked, who 
can know it ? Self knowledge was the theme, 
aad it was handled in a most scholarly man- 
ner. It moved on towards the point of fitting 
the soul for God and heaven, with t oughts fill- 
ed with strength and beauty, to the end. It 
seldom falls to the lot of an" audience to listen 
to a discourse so thoroughly filled with sterling 
truth and so happily illustrated, as this. The 
audience were well repaid for their attendance. 

Mrs. Mary Ann (Warrenj Fiint, widow of 
the late John Mint, died on Monday at the resi- 
dence of Mrs. Hayward, on School St., of heart 
disease, after an illness of about three mouths. 
She was born in Portland, Me., and was 80 
years aud six months old at the time of her 
death. Her husband, Mr. John Flint, wa» a 
well-known and respected citizen of Anduver. 
Although she had passed beyond the limit of 
time allotted here she had possession of mental 
and physical powers, and her presence will !>e 
greatly'missed. The deceased was a lady with 
a huge circle of frienos who esteemed her fer 
her Christian character, and her devoted attach- 
ment to those who received her friendship. "Ihe 
funeral occured Wednesday afternoon at the 
house, lie v. G*o. W. Porter orticialmg. The 
body was interred in the South cemetery. 

The engine company and tbe Franklin Hook 
and Ladder Co. of Lawreuce, have been accus- 
tomed in past years of entertaining each other 
at various times, and most enjoyable occasions 
thev have been. This time it was Andover's 
turn and on last Friday evening the rooms at 
the engine house presented a remarkably jolly 
and happy »ppearance. About seventy-five 
were present, invitations having heen extended 
to the Board of Engineers and Franklin H. 6c 
L. of Lawrence, and selectmen and engineers of 
Andover, together with ladies. Tbe Lawrence 
guests arrived shortly after eight, and were at 
once taken to the engine house parlors, where a 
general social time was had until ten, when all 
were invited to repair to the luwer town hall. 
Here they found laid before them a most elabor- 
ate spread, iu dUcus?ion of which an hour or so 
passed away. After this they returned again 
to the parlor?, and were pleasantly entertained, 
nine pieces from the hand furnishing musi , and 
Mr. Frank Gfeason of Boston, who has already 
l»ecome well-known at there meetings, presiding 
at the piano. It was a late hour when all de- 
parted for their homes, unanimous that the en- 
gine boys know how to do the "grand," and 
how to make an evening pass in a most pleas- 
ant manner. 

Maud's Eauter. 

What doe* the Easier mean, mamma, 
Just flower* awl music sweet ? 

Tom says so; and I»onnet* new, 
And a little vacation treat. 

The dear Lord Christ who bore for os 
Our sins upon the tree. 

Went to the dark and dreadful death, 
Darling, for yon and me. 

He died—He rose on Batter dav 
The glowing sun to meet; 

Tbe son of Righteousness came forth 
A waiting world to greet. 

Darling, each Easter onght to ami 
Us growing more like Him; 

And that it may, we fill tbe hours 
With sweet thoughts to the brim. 

Tbe flowers are only meant to point 
To good deeds high and true; 

The mnsic voice? noble thoughts, 
The Cbrlst-chiM speak* to you. 

—MARGARET SIDSEV. 

Mayor Hewitt of N. Y. city, has «ttrred op a 
hornet's neat about his ears, in refusing to hoist 
the almost idolized Irish flag over citv bail, on 
St. Patrick's Day. His brother aldermen have 
taken the future management of WM national 
emblem into their own keeping, and henceforth 
they will decide when and where it shall be dls-« 
played. 

Philadelphia, under the "local option and 
high license law" is giving tbe saloons a bard 
time. More than one half of the applications 
have been refused, and the 1311 of last year 
have >«en cut down to 33ft. Each saloon mast 
'C Tire two sureUes of fi.OOO each, and no liquor 
seller will be accepted. The least violation of 
the conditions entails a revocation of tbe license, 
and the forfeiture of :*'>00. Few are bold 
enough to run tbe gauntlet, and those few are 
watched as a cat watcheB a mouse. 

Tbe Merrimack Valley Congregational Club 
hold their next meeting on Monday, April 9th, 
at .*) o'clock, p. m., in the vestry of the First 
Congregational Chunh, Merrimack St., Lowell. 
Topic for the evei.ing, "Christianity and Poli- 
tics." 1st. The Clergyman's view, orthe Minhrter 
and Politics, to l»e opened by Rev. David Gregg, 
Pastor of Park St. i-hun b, Boston. 2nd. The 
Layman's view, or tbe laity In Politics, to I* 
opened by Hon. Charles A. SUitt. of Lowell. 
Supper will ]<Q served at 6 o'clock. Trains leave 
Andover at l.H p. m.; to return, leave Lowell 
at 9.30 p. m. 
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Easter dav, with its sunshine so bright and 
spring-like, was all that could be desired, and 
the consequence was that all the services at the 
churches were largely attended. Some special 
observance was held in all the churches. At 
the Free ehnrch the Dulpit was surrounded with 
ent flowers and plants of the most attractive 
kind. At the morning service the pastor 
preached a sermon from tbe text Acts 2:12, 
"This Jesus hath God raised up, whereof we are 
all witnesses." In the evening an Faster Sab- 
bath school concert w s given, composed of 
recitations and resoonsive readings by the 
school aud be rendering of Easter carols by the 
choir, which had beeu increased in num!>ers. 
The distribution of badges to tbe several mem- 
bers who had beeu present every Sunday durinc 
the quarter, was a pleasant feature diriug the 
exercises. 

At the Sontb services were held at the usual 
hour, the pastor preaching a very appropriate 
sermon. The decorations were very handsome 
and usefully arranged. In the evening an es- 
pecially interesting concert was held, a good 
account of which is given in another column. 

The Baptist church held the principal service 
at 10.:i8 a. in., Rev. J. Y. Stratton preaching an 
appropriate Faster sermon. The Horal decora- 
tions were pretty and tastefnlly arranged. 

Ea-tcr services were observed at the West 
church, and the tloral decorations were quite 
elaborate, the pulpit being prettily arranged 
with potted plants, making a tine display, ihe 
pastor's sermon was from Rom.."):*'., lathe 
evening a missionary concert was held. 

At tbe Christ church the decorations were not 
very extensive, but were qnite attractive. The 
sermon was by Rev. G. W. Porter, who spoke 
from John 20*1C», "Jesus saith unto her, Mary. 
She turned herself, and saith unto him, Rab- 
boni; which is to say. Master." There was a 
celebration of the Holy Communion, directly 
after the morning service, and in the afternoon 
a ebildrens service was held. The ollowing is 
a list of thi music sung, and which is to be re- 
ix-ated next Sabbath ; 
Organ Prelude, 
Anthem, Christ our Passover, 
Gloria Patri, 
Te Deum, 
Jubilate Deo, 
Hymn, Clarion, 
Hymn, Wirtemburg, 
Ciioria Tibi, 
Sauctus, 
Hvmn, 
Gloria in Excelsis, 
OrSau Postlude, 

St. Augustine's church presented a beautiful 
appearance, plants and flsiwers filling every 
available spot on the altar, so that It gave the 
appearance of a grand bouquet. The sermon 
;ras preached bv Rev. J. J. Ryan, who took his 
text from Mark 21:6, -He is risen." Tbe sing- 
mi: on this •ccasion was exceptionally ti»e. In 
tbe afternoon, solemn vespers were sung, fol- 
lowed by papal benediction. 

Andover Hill. 
F. J. Paradise is visiting at home. 

Prof. Pbelp3 left town for Bar llartwr last 
week, where he expects to spend his summer 
months. 

Rev. Mr. Ryder, the newly appointed profes- 
i in tbe Theo. Seminary,   has  accepted  the 

proffered position, and is expected to enter up- 
on his duties at the commencement of the new 
*emiuary year. 

Mr. Keizo Koyano, Lawrence, will give an 
llustrated lecture in Association ball next Wed- 

nesday evening, April 11th. Subject: "A Trip 
to the Mikado s Empire." Mr. Koyano ie a 
graduate of Amberst college and now a student 
In the seminary 

Badean Is plavlng the part of the serpent who 
fatally stung the man who warmed him into 
life in his own bosom. All he has been, and all 
he is, he owes to tho friendship of Gen. Grant. 
He will get bnt a precious little sympathy from 
anyone, save a few spiteful enemies of the 
lamented General. 

Gov. Ames seems to have made a very wise 
aud popular selection, when be placed Hou. 
Robert R. Bishop in tbe superior court. All 
shades of political opinion coincide in the wis- 
dom of the choice. Alike eminent in scholar- 
ship, in legal attainments, and In his judicial 
cast of miud, he was eminently adapted to the 
position for which he was appointed. 

Tbe lectures of Rev. Mr. Lawrence, on Asiatic 
Mission**, thus far, have been full of interest and 
instruction. The "Providence of God,' iu 
Bhaping outward events for the advance of gos- 
pel truth in the earlv age of chrisUanity, was 
made strikinglv clear and Impressive. Ihe aim, 
the scope, the motive and the mission call, were 
all discussed under the head of "The Pbilosophy 
of Missions" and elicited many important 
hints, and practical suggestious. Tbe lecture 
on China, Corea and Japan, were an exhaus- 
tive presentation of the characteristics of the 
people; their autiquity, government, habit*, 
trade, personal peculiarities, intelligence, ex- 
cctitrlcuies, works of art, superstition, religions 
Ideas and opposition to Christianity; the past 
and present condition of Christian Missions, 
closed this intensely Interesting lecture- A good 
audience were in attendance. 

Tbe recent and sudden death of Rev. Dr. 
William T. Eustis, removes oue of the promin- 
ent   pastors of the  Orthodox   Congregational 

httivh in this State.   He was well known to 

Representative Allen carried off tbe palm in 
the recent discussion of the postal convention, 
which discriminated in favor of Canada, and 
against tbe citizens of United States. Whether 
it was a blunder on the part of the administra- 
tion, or a remit of the recent an^io-pbobia of - 
some of the leading politicians, to permit Can- ■ 
ada to »end seels through the mail for 4 cents, 
when American citizens were charged 16 cents 
per lb. or not, Mr. Allen did not know, but this 
continual defereme to tbe English government ' 
was set forth in such a ludicrous light, that the 
House was convulsed with laughter, and even 
sunset Cox could not restrain his intense relish 
of the unique picture presented by the popular 
representative 

"An old Iri-h legend declares that the sun _ 
dances in the sky on Faster Sunday morning," 
and it may l.e said that it was well nigh literally 
fulfilled oil the last Sabbath, if its clear, bright- 
shining and spring like rays l*tokened the joy- 
ousness of human hearts at the coming of birds, 
and tbe early tlower*. and the jrarniture of forest 
and field, and the music of the insect world, and 
the dotting of hillside and valley with Mocks 
and herds ; and then, Ixnt l»eiiig past, andPalnf 
Sunday bavins ushered in its symtxds of vic- 
tory, Easter welcomes joyous cruwds, with 
exultant SOUL'-and fra<rrant lilies to the place 
of sacred worship. Why should not ail hearts 
dance with holy joy at the dawu of new life in - 
the natural world, as an ever recurring syml>ol 
of the new spiritual life of tbe soul through the 
great conqueror of sin ami death. May this 
bright Easter morning, with its outpouring of 
jovfnl acclaim, betoken the fruition of pure and 
noble thoughts, of happy, useful, Loly lives. ^ 
Then will our church decoration-, and our or- 
iran peals, and our service of son-', signallv ful- • 
fill their mission. 

We frequently  encounter the  German word^ 
"Volapuc," and it   is well to   kn-'W something 
in regard to it.    A!>out   ten year-   ago, Johann 
Martin Schleyer,   a (iernian   prie-t.   originatedj| . 
the idea of taking the Miuplest word-forms fromw 
various language^   and thus form a new one,— 
"Volapuc."    It should have but one declension, 
one conjugation,  no artificial  render,  no dip- 
thongs, no double   consonants, and no  idiom;.. 
The verbs, adverbs and adjectives  are formed 
from the nouns.    For example,  take tbe word, 
"fain," meaning glory ; famik. glorious :famik",* 
gloriously.   Thirty-three }>er  cent, of the roots 
are from the Fnglish, and twenty-five i-er tent, 
from the Latin.   French,  Spanish  and Italian, 
and the   re?t   from   other   languages.    A   good 
scholar can master the principles in a few hours. 
There are a!>out 4O.000 students nf the language, 
172 societies, and 13 journals.    Public mstruc-" 
tion in Volapnc  is c:ven  at  the Vimersity  in 
Munich, and in  New Orleans  at Tulane  Uni- 
versity.    In Denmark all telegraph  operators 
and post  otticials ar?   nrderrd   by   tbe   govern- 
ment to studv it.    I; ;s  said by  those famihar 
with it, that if it  could c»mc   into general u-e.    . 
an inconceivable amount of hard work  would 
he avoided bv  the student of language.    With' 
a new language,   street car*   propelled by   ele- . 
tricity, a  voyage to the  North   Pole  m  an air • 
ship.blizzards, wholesale inundations, defama- 
tions' bv bank  officials, aud helllgerani  critics, 
wbo will say, '-The world docs not move!" 

In the history of the n"rK', I doubt whether 
another instance of such a wholesale slaughter 
of anv considerable portion of the animal king- 
dom has ever taken place, as that of the "t>os 
Americanus," the American bison in the year^ 
lST'i-l-and l. In ihe year W>s there were su[v 
posed to be over eight million buffalo on the 
western plains. Mr. William BLukmore says 
that in traveling one huti'lred and twenty miles 
from Ellsworth to SUridan. tbey passed 
through an almost unbroken herd, and thar 
great tract- of country wi-uld Ii' literally black 
with buffalo. Theopeningof the Union Pacific. 
Atchison, Topcka and Santa Fe and Northern 
Pacific Railway-, exposed these immense hern's 
to the huntsmen, and they were slaughtered by 
thousands for their skin-, and m wanton sport." - 
According to statistical sports of buffalo rot-el 
brought into the market in four years, 4,373, > 
730 buffalo must have l>een destroyed, and sucn 
was the rapidity of the work, that in the year 
1SN.">. not a single fresh tide was in the market. 
Last year i*30 and -*t(i each were asked in Mon- 
treal for buffalo roi-es. and only here and there 
could one l«e found. To-day it is not supposed 
that two hundred buffalo, outside of Yellow-. 
stone Park, can i*e found iu the I"nited states. 
A few are i>emiitted stil! to roam in their wild 
state in the Park, protected by the govemment.v 
It will l«e but a few years i-efore towns and 
cities will oecnpy the lands where these im- 
mense herds so recently roamed, fed and sport- - 
ed, and iniless the Indians arc civilized and; 
cease their savage an I nomadic babits. they too 
will soon t-e crowded into the Pacific, or annihi- 
lated between the advancing tides nf Atlantic 
and Pacific emigration. 

Tbc Faster service at the South church ou 
abbath eve., was a most decided success. The 

bodv of the house was well tilled, while a good- 
Iv numtier occupied the gallery. The prepara- 
tion of the different participants had been so 
thorougidv made that everything came in on 4 
time, and" went off without a blunder. Rev. 
Mr. Blair and Mr. Clark, of the Puuckard.^ 
took charge of theexercises, while tbe Quartette^ 
aud the Sabbath school responded iu a very 
perfect and happy manner in tbe parts assigned ' 
them. The reading of the young people, of;, 
each sex, was in hue unison, distinct and im- •* 
pressive. The organist and the quartette, de- 
serve great praise for ilieir excellent perform- 
ance of the duty devolving upon them, and the 
peeuliarlv tine rendering of their voluntary. 
The singing of the little girls, with their ringing 
of tbe miniaf^re hells, was one of the uio&t 
pleasing features of the entertainment. The 
preparation of the programme to bring out, ana 
impressively illustrate the scriptural idea and 
significance of Faster, was a happy conception 
in itself and was well done. In fact. I do not 
see how it could have l*een improved. Dr. 
Bancroft introduced his remarks by au allusion 
to the growing practice of celebrating the fes- 
tivals of the '"Holy Catholic Church," in all the 
Protestant churches of to-day. with a caution 
growing out of our own experience in the loss 
of the strictlv religious significance of our 
Father's Thanksgiving and Fast days, in these 
latter times. If Christmas and Faster shall not; 
degenerate into seasons of worldines*. the be- 
stowal of tokens of affection, and the renewal 0$ 
outward apparel, but keep the inind of old J _^ 
voting near to the Christ, as the gift of God to 
save tbe soul, and to triumph over death, and 
bring immortality to light, then the more we 
make of them, and the more general the oh- 
servnuce, the better it will be for ail. The 
zealous and divisive quarrel of the ancient 
church over the time of observing Faster was 
noticed, and the eminent fitness, and signifi- 
cance of this early spring Sabbath for this cele- 
bration, was stated in a very forcible and happy 
manner. This address, iu its practical applica- 
tion of this appropriate and interesting celebra- 
tion, wa* a most worthy close of this e' ceptiasv 
ablv pleasant Faster service. 

about one week previous to her demise. The 
last week was one of coutluual sutferiug. and 
though she bore it with wonderfu patience, she 

, r_^...-_ » STifi .ml kind disposition, •»»* 
Alexander Ctmpbell'a itect,  the C*mp-' In* her to thos, upon whom she hes'"|"'^ BJ 

' 

bellltes,  hive 880,000 
country. 

A splendid assortment of spring stylos 
In tints just received at Burnham's. nailer 
and fuTi.isher, 2til> Eswx street 

Spring styles In brown and black Eag 
Ush bats, at Burnham's hatter and Jfur 
■Usher, 869 Easex street. 

members in this .^^rc's'n.™ S.."of iu VighOaetor. 
I Funeral services oeeorred Tuesday aiorulng at 
St AnJrasrlne'i church, burn requiem mjaahe- 
Uu aetenmud by Rav. J. J. Ryan. The (lowers 
were beautiful, a wreath composed of seventeen 
lilies, and slekle of seventeen roses beiag especi- 
ally appropriate Tea bearers, the hrst three 
lielax former classmates, were John Orlscoll, 
James Feeney, Peter Cunnlnrtam, Was. 
Donovan, John Hurley, Daniel Hurley. In- 
terment In Catholic cemetery. 

Frye Villasre. ■» 
John L>o.e is at home spending his vacation. 

Geo. Mayer has again made his appearance 
in the village and will reside at home for the 
present. ^» 

O. H. Buck conducted services at tbe Hfu 
Sunday evening; text Tbes. 1: Ij-I6,which w«» 
very appropriate for Easter. 

Chas. Bell took part In an entertainment of 
the Abbott Village Athletic club, Wednesr 
day night, ami his services were highly as> 
predated. 

Mr. John W. Bell was tbe recipient oft 
handsome bible, from tbe members of the Free 
church Sunday school last Sabbath, in reoegnlj- 
tloo of his past services as superintendent 

Chas. Bracket!, who has resided with h.' 
brother in this village lor some time, VsavaJ 
town for Pawnee City, Neb., next Monday, 
and tbe good wishes of his numerous friends jb 
with him. 

Chas. Donahue, a former resident of this vil- 
lage, died at his home in Lawrence, Monday 

the Andover commnnity as one of the Hoard oi mornii,g, at the age of U veara. The cause of 
Visitors ot Andover Seminary; and hence has uis ii,«i, waa typhoid pneumonia. His remains 
been more or less conspicuous in tbe coutro- mre interred iu tbe Catholic ceuwlerv hi An- 
versv that baa attended the decisions of this   &ma. i. 
Board.   He died suddenlv on the 30th.   As he , I 
rose from breakfast, he complained of pain In I The sixth amI last entertaitinient of the conm 
Ms chest and fell dead in a few moments. Hla occurred at the ball last Friday uifht, aud long 
health bad been coiuparativelv good »p to the before the opening of the exercises, the room 
time ot this fatal attack. He attended to his was tilled with a large and enthusiastic comr 
ivarochial duties up to the verv Ust. 11 he had pany. The ball was pretiUy decorated. A motto 
lived till Julv, he would have beeu 67 years of lu tbe form of an arvh with tbe words "Oiusiaast 
age He was bom in Boston; was the son of to all," and supported by two pillars, woajsd 
Bea Eustis of l'ark St. church. He graduated with evergreen stood in the center aad ■l'"'0'' 
from Andover Seminary in l»»5. Was settled the ulatfoini under which the panicipaats toot 
uVNew Haven for 21 vests, and was called to part. Tbe tables, bountifully laden, anJ ta*te- 
Sprtngneld In 186s). He married the danthle* ully arranged with edibles extend*! from tbe 
oFSfur. Louis Dwlghto. Boston, at} was , f Ulars tbe whole width o! «Je room.. wMb tto 
himself the cousin of Rev. Dr. Richard S. I praperies of colored nettm* Js*staj *°-£»I- 
Starrs of Btooklyu,». V. |dswulD»rt,()£th»h»U gave a bright and S*> 



ful appearance to the B&£LJ5*&EA 

Smith WM chairman. The gy«"g*»2H 
listed matato. o<MPg-J&™-fS 

music. »"^5J°UVulme, cornet; Robert 
Oio  composed o«A.  «     • ^ accom_ 

,M,
!TS^SSJ excellent music, and at each 

anSani «™ ^'"y "X"™* «* (<"™J 

iSi ,7f the oleasantcst parts of the programme. 
?h.. Bell sanT» ™mic W»h «°n«. «nlitleU> 
"Mrs. Fogarty's Christmas Cake," which was 
received with rounds of applause, and but for 
limited time he would tare had to respond to 
the persistent call of the audience. Metsrs. 
Oeo A., and Frank Higgins plaved two duets 
on the mandolin and guitar, which were well 
rendered and added much In entertaining. 
Joseph Lovejov appeared in his usual good 
stvle, at first rendering, "I vas so glad Iras 
hereto-night," and one other piece, both of 
which were received with loud applause. Thos. 
DaMd cave a selection by request, "Malty and 
Mee" Mr. David who has so often appeared 
before this people, needs no comment more than 
to sav that he alwavs keeps the audience in the 
Ijest of humor. After another overture by the 
trio John Kvdd followed with a Scotch song, 
which was well performed. Miss Marlon Stott 
rendered a song in her usual good style and re- 
ceived heartv applause. Another piece by tne 
trio followed, after which the corps of waiters 
soon found their way around the bal d.srribu- 
tine the various edible., the people of the village 
had so generously provided. The »ants of the 
inner man having lieen supplied^ 
the hall was cleared of settees g 
vnnnc neonle to enjov lhcm>ehc= 
SSsJ1 about 11 o'clock, e 
parently having enjoyed an 

the center of 
,ing for the 

themselves.    The   com- 

e\ce'ptionallv good 
Much credit is due the ladies for the 

trough manner in which they arranged a.d 
carried out the evening's enjoyment al,o the 
Sonle for their onerous support to the com- 
mittee and the lilier.il amount given 
that it should be so great a 
afternoon, as is rustomary 
werc not present the evt 
at the hall, some sevent 

each, 
access^   Saturday 
the children who 

iiing liefore,  assembled 
live lieing present, lie- 

persons, 
They 

who 
were 
then 

side a larire nnnilwr of grown 
cam- to sec their amusement 
treated with a short entertainment and 
served with refreshments. Then came games, 
which were enjoved in good earnest, many older 
ones joining in.' The voungfolks evidently en- 
joved il all. About 3 o'clock they were dis- 
missed and soou the hall was cleared for the 
Sunday service. This closed one o the meg 
successful scries ever given ill the village both 
committees having on hand quite a surplus. 

church, Dorcnetter; W. Kader, Mlddleton. In 
N.H—L.D. BUM, Merrimack; B. W.•»•»«■ 
Uxbrldie; W.I.Cole. Brentwood;T. M. t-d- 
mands, Hampton; H. G. Hank, 01 llll ■» «* 
A.Keep.Couway; O. F. Kengott, AndorerjA. 

D. Smith, Bedford; M. rTUcox. Harratd. 

Ballard Vale. 
There wa. a family reunion at Dr. Charles H. 

Shattuck's, Easter Sunday. 
The Ladle.' Misaionary Auxiliary met Thurs- 

day afternoon at the Congregational  raraonage. 

The members of the Salvation Army were 
greeted with a small audience Saturday night, 

at Bradlee hall. 
Mr.. Bryant ami Mrs. Flint, of Ren IUg. spent 

Snuday with Mr.. Edward Pearson, daughter of 

the former lady. 
Parties desiring to obtain extra copies of the 

Lawrence AKERlcax should leave their erders at 

Dr. Shattuc.'. drug .tore. 
Mr. Chas. Sclulz. of Lawrence, has moved Into 

the tenement on Central street, recently vacated 

by Mr. Elwyn H. Shattuck. 

The Ballard Vale base club held a dance In 
p.rn 'lee hall, Monday evening. There was a f ull 
house la attendance. The Bijou Quartette sang 
at the Intermission. 

Eister services were observed at the Methcdbt 
hnrch.Saa Uy mirninr, the pastor. Rev. N. H. 
Martin, preaching a BCrmon appropriate to the 
occasion. Special Easter music was rendered by 
a choir of ladies and gentlemen, and the floral 
decorations at the altar were elaborate and taste 
fully arranged. The concert In the evening em- 
braced Interesting exercises by the Sunday 
school, consisting of anthems, recitations and 
responsive reading, and was listened to by a 
large congregation. We will nieDtiou one of sev- 
eral similar exercises.   Queen Cluk.y, a little 

Abbott and 

The Dram Corps hold a ball In the City 
H»U, Lawrence, Friday evening next. 

Mr. Eugene Sullivan i. painting a number of 
houses in various sections ot the town. 

The new board of road commissioners are 
performing their duties in good shape. 

The selectmen have re-appointed Mr. Geo. L. 
Bnrnbam superintendent of the alms house. 

The Dram Corps furnished music for the 
Hibernians at Lawrence, Monday night. 

Mrs. Wm. Hargraves and Mr. Joseph Har- 
graves, of Saugns, are visiting friends in town. 

Three suspicious looking fellows were noticed 
lurking about the Parish about 12 o'clock last 
night. 

The vestry of the Congregational Church was 
crowded Kaster Sunday evening, when a fine 
concert was given by the Sabbath School, under 
the direction of Snpt. Oeo. E. Hathorn. The 
arrangement of the floral decorations was in 
good taste. 

The board of road commissioners is examin- 
ing the roads in order to ascertain just what is 
needed to lie done throughout the town. Com 
mlssioner Holt's district has been looked over, 
and that of Commissioner Nason's will be in- 
spected to-day. 

Every seat In the Methodist vestry had an 
occupant Easter evening, the occasion being a 
verv instructive Sabbath School concert. The 
decorations were the best ever seen in the 
church. Mr. A. W. Brainerd, the superinten- 
dent bad charge ot the arrangements. 

At the meeting at the Young Men's Improve- 
ment Association, next Wednesday evening, 
essays will be read by C. Standsfleld.T. Rob- 
inson J. Thompson, Fred Bnzzell, E. Davis, 
and R Johnson; W. McQueston, R. Johnson, 
H. Johnson and J. Thompson participate in a 
debate; and the quartette render a song. 

Mr John J Mitchell, superintendent of dye- 
in" at Suttons and the >orth Andover Mills, 
has tendered his resignation.     He is to return 

Town Hall, Andover. 

CAMILLA URSO. 
THE  GREAT  VIOLIN VIRTUOSO, IS   OSE 

C3-x*£t3a.cl Concert, 
MONDAY EVE, APRIL 2J, 1888. 

TICKETS 50 CENTS. 
\o extra charge for reserved seats.   For sale at 

Andover Bookstore ten days bu.ore concert. 

FOR SALE.-Setting Eggs, Blac* MUocers, 
imported. 13 for *i.C0 Also pair pig* atojwt 

S months old. Apply to GEORGE BlXIIAN, 
P. C. Box 97, Andover, Mass. <tal> 

three-year-old of unusual precocity, with clear j to Eog.amJ, to till a responsible and  lucrative 

Marland Villages. 
Mr. Frank HeMtnni, s*n of John McManufl, 

formerly of this village, now a resident of Law- 
rence, loft for California last Tuesday morning; 

we wish him success. 

Post ■*>,(>- A B, will hold their regular meet- 
log to-night, insta llatlon of chaplain; a full at 

tendance is desired. 

We arc sorry to announce the death of Mr. 
John Woods, which occurred at his residence in 
San Fraiu-laro, Lal., on the iWt cf last Feb , at 
the age of 32 years. Deceased was a son of the 
late-Mr. George Woods, formerly of this town, 
having h-ft here for California smne bycarsago. 
Ills many friend- in tow a will regret to learn of 

hie death. 
Mr. John Hiitcniiis, who is employed by our 

well known grocers, Sm,th ami Manning, is con- 

fined to the house by illness. 

A meeting of the Burns Club, will be held in 
school room Saturday evening, at 7.30. 

The petition signed by over 200 of the employeB 
of the smith and Dove MTg <>., was duly pre 
BCntedtothe house last Saturday by the Hon. 
Chas. 11. AIL n, our meml*r to congress; 

The many friends nl Mr. lUbert J. lialvlr- tn 
Martand's Village, will regret t> learn of his 
death at his home, No. IT Summer St., Lawrence. 
Funeral services took place last Thursday morn 
lngat lOSuo'cliK'k, from St. Mary's church. 

Mr. George Buchan of West Andover, offers 
some good inducements In the shape of sHtlng 

eggs, etc.    See "ad." 

The concert held last Wednesday evening, lo 
tbe school room, under the auspices of the ath 
letlc association, was a complete success. Prompt, 
ly at So'clock, the chairman, Mr. John Saunder- 
called the meting to order, ami in a few remarks 
stated the objects of the association, after which 
the Andover Towrsman Male (Quartette, consist 
lng of Messrs. Pane, Scott, Christie and Coullc. 
rendered sonic excellent music. Miss Lizzie 
Wanelessalsoappeired, and added much to the 
evening's enjoyment. The comic singing of Mr. 
William Hartley of Maria mi's Village, was much 
Admired, its was also that of Mr. John Klllarkcy. 
The singing of Mr. Charles Bell of Fryc Village, 
accoraiKinied by his banjo, was such that an en- 
core was demau Id, and responded to. The 
Misses Trulaus appeared in fine form, and sang 
well. The comic singing of Mr. Geo. McKluuion 
is tou well known to require any comments at our 
hands- The delineation of the Irish character as 
personated by Messrs. Haveny and Hayes of 
Lawrence, nas something that completely took 
the audience by surprise, and It has seldom been 
our pleasure to see the character so well perfect- 
cd as was done by the above named gentlemen. 
Last, bill not least, came the minstrel troupe, 
consisting of Messrs. Lowe, Mchermott, and 
SUKlnnion, and for at least 30 minutes they kept 
the audience in an uproar, mudi to the amuse- 
meat of ihe young folks present, bringing to a 
clOfcavery enjoyable time. We wish the ath- 
letic association success during the coming sea- 
son. 

Mrs l'avid Bri.ce has returned home after 
spending a few weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
George Poor of Haverhlll, Mass. We are glad to 
leain thai she is restored to some degree of her 
former health. 

The Infant son of Mr. John >chotli 
the residence or his parents on Cu 
Wednesday afternoon, aged '• moi 
monta was the cause of death. Fune: 
took place at St. Augu-line's elurvh, Thursday 
afternoon, at 2 o0 o'clock, Uov.J J. Uyao ofli 

elating. 

John W. SiubbF, from llolt-m, Lug , arrived it 
town ye-tei la> . He Is laying with his uncle 
Mr. Hartley of Marland Village. 

I, died at 
St., la.-t 

s;   pneu- 
1 services 

Kelig.ous  intelligence. 
President Ezra llriinard of Mlddlchury, \ t. 

College, has been appointed one of the Baard of 
Examiners of the Theo  Seminary. 

Rev. S. D. Jewett, an aged minister vrho died 
recently at Middletleld, Conn., was a graduate of 
the seminary here in 1>1'J. 

Prof. W.J. Tucker preached at the Kirk St. 
church, Lowell, last Sunday. 

Rev. A.W Archibald has accepted his call to 
Davenport, la., to take effect June 1. 

Prof W .1. Tucker will occupy the chapel pul- 
pit for the next five Sabbaths. 

Over HLU persons have expressed their inten- 
tion to enter upooa Christian life, through the 
blessing of God on the labors of the evangelist, 
Rev. Mr. Mills, in Providence Mr. Moody also, 
is meeting with great success In his evangelistic 
tour beyond the .Mississippi. In many of those 
proverbially hard places, the "common people 
have heard htm gladly," and have been lead to 
seek a better life. 

The receipts of the American Bjard for the 
first six months of the current year, have been 
$T-,000 In advance of the same months last year, 
930,000 of this came In donations, and 91?,00oln 
legacies. While the average increase of our 
churches at home has been about i lier cent., that 
of tkc Protestant churches In Japan, has been 
over S3 per cent. The growing missions abroad, 
demand greatly Increased contributions at home. 
and these tans fur, have been most worthily be- 
stowed to this end. 

Rev. I'rof. Smith preached a sermon m the 
chapel on Sabbath morning, appropriate to the 
day and oceaoion, from tne text, "For I 50 to 
prepare a place for you "-John 14 2. Christ's 
whole life was a continued mission of love. This 
was true In relation to man's "spiritual need here, 
and equally so as to his-; highest spiritual state 
hereafter, "I go to prepare a place for you." The 
thought of Cnrist In this work gives greater real- 
ity to our conception of heavenly life. We gain 
a higher apprehension of thegrandeurof heaven, 
while we think of the Saviour preparing for the 
reception of his sincere friends and worshipers- 
This thought touches us la all our earthly ex- 
periences ; makes the believer a co-worker with 
Christ, and death is only a translation 10 a higher 
state of bliss. Tula world one mansion, the next 
to be prepared, another. The thought of the dis- 
course was illustrated and enforced by the 
scriptural statement of Christ's work In prepar- 
ing ttds world for the abode of man, and a fitting 
aud happy allusion to the day and occasion closed 
the discourse. There was no service in the aft 
erD'on, the Phillips boys being away on their 
vacation. 

The veteran Sabbath secretary, Rev. Mr. Asa 
Bullard, Is dangerously 111, If now alive, at his 
home in Cambridge.        . 

Hev.N. H. Boynlon of Haverhlll, tvho haA re- 
ceived a cull to become pietor of the I'nlon 
church en Columbus Avenue, Boston, graduated 
at the seminary a few years ag». He will prob- 
ably accept the call. The Boston Journal speaka 
as follows of htm: Rev. Mr. Boynton is but 31 
years of age, but he has already won distinction 
as a preacher and piator. In his church at Ha- 
verb.111, where hu has been live years, he has done 
grand work and Is wonderfully beloved by his 
people. He has a peculiar faculty of wlnntDg the 
hearts of youug people, and bis efforts as a pas- 
tor in Haverhlll, have been crowned with extra- 
ordinary success. His church outgrew Its ac- 
comHOdatlous under his fostering care, and late- 
ly he has been preaching in the Opera House, 
filling that even to repletion. In coming to this 
new and larger field of labor, he will have the 
aatlsficUoo of knowing that .there were no dis- 
senting voices to the call, and that his new 
parishioners will uphold his hands In his work. 
Tuls will be his second past irate sinct entering 
the ministry. Ho has received calls to several 
churches In this city, but has declined them. It 
Is understood that he will receive a salary of 
$WJ0 from the Union Church. 

The following seminary students occnpled 
pulpits last Sunday: In llaaa^-J. C Alvord, 
Wast Gloucester; E. U. Chandler, Shirley; p, 
McDermid, Paige St. Baptist church, Lowell; E. 
ff. aaurUeir, TUorndjiw; D. T. Torrey, Harvard 

InteDatlon of voice and the sweetest self-posses 
Blon, repeated to an appreclatevely attentive au- 
dience a verse of the beautiful hymn. "Jesus died 
that we might go to Heaven." 

Sabbath morning, Rev. Mr. B.wker. pastor of 
the Congregational church, preached an taster 
discourse fr^m the text, "Jesus Christ the same 
yesterday, to-day and forever." HLI>. 13:S. The 
floral decorations were profuse and beautful. 
Special Easter music was rendered by an aug 
meuted choir, UDder the leadership of IL M. Hay - 
ward, chorister. TBe custom of wearing flowers 
in lapel or corsage, was pleasantly remembered 
by many of ihe congregation. An Easter concert 
was given in the evening, hv the Sunday school, 
ccusistlng of the singing of Ea'ter carols, recita- 
tions and responsive reaeings by the school. 
Mrs. Goodwin's class of eight little girls sang a 
carol, accompanied by their teacher, with pleas 
ant effect. The distribution of Easter cards to 
the small children and books to the older ones, 
uv the superintendent, Dea. Chas. II Marland, 
was a pleasant feature of the exercises. Inter- 
esting addresses were made by the superintend- 
ent and pastor. An unusually large atendance 
testified to the deep interest of the parents and 
friends ef the school. 

A large congregation assembled at St. Joseph ^ 
church on Easter Sabbath.   The services of Palm 
Sunday upon which the Roman Catholic church 
enters upon the Holy Week of solemn commem 
oration of   the   events   immediately  associated 
with Christ's death, burial and resurrection, with 
their emblem* of sorrow and their chant of grief, 
gave way Sabbath morning to the   glorious   Las- I 
ter hallelujah.   The floral decorations, consist-, 
log ef the delicately perfumed  cailas and the j 
chaste Easter lilies, weje confined to the altar, 
which was lighted with numerous candles. High _ 
mass was celebrated at nine o'clock Rev. Father | 
Lynch, of Lawrence ,  celebrant, and the choir,' 
which was augmen ted for the occasion, sung the [ 
music of the mass in a most Impressive manner. 
Miss Hannon, as usual,  presided at the organ. 
An elooueut sermon, from the text "He Is risen," 
was delivered by Rev. Father Lynch, In the ab- 

sence of the pastor, Rov. J. J- Ryan, who offici- 
ated at the  Catholic  church   in   Andover.    Kev. 
Father Lynch also held  Easter services at the 
town hall In Wilmington, for ihe accommodation 
of the church members in that parish.    Kev. .Fr. 
Ryan has the pastorate of the three churches. 

The grand concert at Bradlee hall, Wednesday 
evening, under the direction of Mr. J. Avlson 
Baker, of Lowell, was not only an eminent suc- 
cess, but a brilliant effort of cultured talent and 
superior abilities. The programme was so inge- 
niously carried out and each part so complete In 
itsetf, yet fltting with exquisite skill into the 
niche which the master hind that directed the 
plan had assigned, producing a fluish and har- 
monious perfection of the whole. Every artist 
sustained their part with expression and ability. 
The power and sweetness of Master Barnes'voice' 
the clear, rich o*aeuce of Miss Llvlngtone's,— 
rare, because she la onlv a child In veers.—the 
skilful modulation of Mr. Buttarworxh, so smooth 
and pure that the audiencacoul 1 appreciate Us 
slightest variation, the musical ability of our 
owe Bijou Quartette, combined with Master Hill's 
graceful playing of the violin, with Mr. Young's 
piano accompniment, form a picture of such 
heightened effect, that to ascribe to one more 
praise than another would Instantly dispel the 
beautiful uniformity of th? whole Oae word 
more remains to be said for Mrs J. C. Batchcl- 
der, reader and humorist, whose wonderful pow- 
er over her audience, arises not from voice cul 
lure and close application to study, qualities at- 
tainable by all, where a certain amount of talent 
and culture exists, but can only be received from 
the hand of the Divine Gi?er, —ills the gift of 
genius. 

The marriage ceremony of Mr. John A. Hag- 
gerty and Miss Mary F. Daley, of this village' 
took place Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at 
St. Joseph's church. Rev. J. J. Ryan performed 
the ceremony, which was followed byan inform- 
al reception at the residence of the bride', par- 
ents, on River street. Refreshments were served 
aud music and dancing continued uutill the wee 
hours of the morning. The happy couple began 
housekeeping In a neatly furnished home on 
River street. Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Haggerty entertained the J. P. Bradlee Engine 
Co., of which the bridegroom is a member ami 
received as a testimonial of their best wishes and 
esteem, a valuable easy chair and steel engrav. 
lng. The following is a list of the wedding pres- 
ents: A large bride cake, elaborately frosted, 
surmounted by the emblematic horst? Bhoe, by- 
Mrs. Sylvaous Pe rry; elegant large bible, from 
the bride's mother; bronze stand lamp, hand 
painted globe, from shopmates of the bride- 
groom; bronze stand lamp, Mr. Wm. Galvln; 
lounge, two brothers of the bride; two Turkish 
rugs, from sisters of the bridegroom ; silver c s- 
tor, Mrs. Sherry ; set eilverteaspoons, Miss Nellie 

erry ; fan mirror, Mr. Malloy ; moss rose china 
tea set, the Misses Hickey, of Lowel!; plush pic- 
ture frame, Sarah Galvln ; oil cloth carpet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Daley, work basket, Miss An- 
nie Wood; clock, Wm. Bonar ; throe white bed 
spreads, lace pillow shams, two pairs of vaseB, 
glass tea sets, two g lacs water sets, Ac, and sev- 
eral noticeably useful arti cles from the bride's 

untln New Bedford. 

NORTH ANDOVER. 

Mr. Park Whitman has left town for Miles 
City, Montana. 

The attendance at the public reading room in 
March was fu'l. 

Automatic sprinklers are to t« placed in the 
North Andover Mills. 

It is reported that Mr. Henry Reilly has gone 
to Butte City, Montana. 

The Cricket Club has procured a fine lot of 
new material for its games. 

The town is unnsnally orderly lately, and 
but very little drunkenness can be seen upon the 
streets. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Whipple will remain in 
Andover for a few weeks, aud then take a Can- 
ada trip. 

Mr. Geo. L. Harris lias been reappointed 
agent of the society for the prevention of cruelty 
to animals. 

Mr. D. J. Costcllo is to repair the buildings 
on the Sutton farm, recently purchased bv Se- 
lectman Poor. 

The public reading room was open a number 
of hours more than customary, Thursday, on 
account of Fast day. 

The building on Sutton Street, near the Shaw- 
shin river bridge, has been opened for black- 
smithing sod general jobbing. 

It is rumored al>out town that Mr. Daniel 
Sutcliffe will return to till the vacancy about to 
be caused by Mr. Mitchell's resignation. 

It has l*ei suggested that, should the Odd 
Fellows erect a building, suitable accommoda- 
tions might be secured for the public library. 

Forty-four tramps found shelter at the 
house in March 

position 1 

L. H. 
T. H. 

an extensive concern. During his 
residence here Mr. Mitchell has made many 
friends, whose l«st wishes for future prosperity 
will accomi any him. 

The Easter Monday assembly at Stevens 
Hall was an extremely enjoyable affair.- The 
attendance numbered 75 couples, and Kneup- 
fer's Orchestra rendered music. E. J. Kelley 
officiated as Moor director, and the following 
corps of aids assisted: J. A. Morrissey, T. J 
Leahy, E. F. Grogan, J. A. Morgan 
Reid, W. J. Keegan, P. H. Doberty, 
Morrissey and M. Lydon. 

The assembly at Stevens Hall, Fast eve, was 
a fitting finish of the course so admirably con- 
ducted by the Lben Suttons. About 125 
couples danced Into the morning hours, to the 
music of Colby's Orchestra, and naught but 
merriment reigned. Foreman Burnham^was 
tloor director, and his aids were; Asst. Fore- 
man F. A. COM, Clerk J. F. Kirk, M. H. Pul- 
sifer, Geo. Rex trow, E. S. Robinson, C. F. 
Gleason, J. T. Wiswell, W. Davis. 

More people attended the services at St. 
Michael's Church, Sundav than on any Easter 
sine; the cstablishme-it of the parish here. 
The gotinc altar was adorned with rare (lowers, 
as were also the two statues on either side. A 
beautiful cross on the tabernacle was given by- 
Mrs. Michael Carney. First mass was cel- 
ebrated by Rev. Fr. McManus, second mass by 
Rev. Fr. Walsh, and Rev. Fr. McManus olli- 
ciated and preached at ve»i>ers. The offering to 
the pastor reached the highest sum ever con 
tnbutcd for a like purpose t 
Catholics. 

North  Andovci 

WANTED . 

Local and travelling Salesmen to sell our choice 
varieties of nursery Block either on salary or 
commission. Permanent employment to the 
right men. No-room for lazy ones, upright and 
honest nre the ones we are looking for. Address 
with refeiences, MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen, 
Rochester, N. Y. J3l1UtaG 

FARM FOR SALE. 
IOO ACRES. 

The Farm t onslst* of IOO acres of fine 
land, suitably divided Into tillage, pas- 
ture and woodland; will cut 1O0O 
cords of wood now. Large 2-story 
bouse witb ell, contains 14 rooms, suit- 
able for two families; barn 74x30 11., 
wltn cellar; hennery, carriage house 
and otber out-bulldlngs all In first- 
class repair. 1-2 mile from depot on 
the eastern dlv. B. & M. B It. 

For further particulars apply to or 
address 

GEORGK L. AVI-;KILL, 
North Andover, Mass. 

H3m flT 

CHALLF.NOK. 

I will spar Michael Stack of An'over for $50 
a Bide, to a finish, under any rule, be may name 
with the smallest gloves allowed by law. 

JUKI-. \v ELCII, 
April 4th, 1SSS. Ballard Vale. 

HENRY P. NOYES 
FURNITURK AND CARPET 

V\7"AHBROOMS ! 
 A Large Stock  or  

Furniture,   Gimps  ami   Fringes,  Bruesells  and 
Extra Super Carpet?.   Matting and Oil 

Cloths, Spring Beds and Bedding. 

— ItEl'AIRINO.  

Cabinet Upholstering, Carpet and Shade Work. 
Desigus Furnished and First Class Cabi- 

net Work to Order. 

AT THE OLD STAND 

Ho well' Block, Park Street, 
ANDOVER. 

MISS M. J. HOWARD, 
BARNARD'S BLOCK.   -    -    Andover. 

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING, 
All the newest designs* In Hats and Itanncts, and 
the latest novelties in Fancy Feathers and Trim- 
ming Materials. Special attention paid to Dress- 
making, and ail orders in Unit or tne Millinery 
line wiil receive prompt attention. All are 
Invited to call and examine. 

Nathan F. Abhott, 
STONE   CONTRACTOR. 

Stone furnished for foundations and other pur 
poses, at short notice. Cellars contracted for In 
town and vicinity, and Lmllt by experienced 
workmen. Residence and Quarry, Summer St., 
Andover. mr" ly 

"For Sale. 

In Andover, f >rm of Hie late Wlllard Jones, com- 
prising ft" acics, part ->f It valuable woodland. 
Iluil-Jlngs consist of a two story house, shed and 
barn. There ate two wells of never falling 
water and a good variety «>f fi nit. For particulars 
inquire of DANIEL CU&IM1NGS. Salem St., 
Andover. H4tm23 

"     (S 

9 

35 

Stoves,  Plumbing 
Tiii^rare. 

Tin.     Sheet-Iron,     and    * opper    Work, 
Plumbing, Steam Heat lng4k Furnaces, 

At-vv  Work or Hepalrs. 

C. W. SCOTT, M, 1)., 

Surgeon & Howpailiic Physician, 
Barnard's   Block,   Andover. 

Office Uours until 9 a. m.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m. 
mhSSwin 

BKAINABD CUMMLNGS, 

CARPENTER   AND   BUILDER, 
Building: Lumber Constantly  on hand, 

or furnished ut short notice. 
Alldov        Api: ll.lft'4. ly 

3?"oi* Sale. 
Spring Pigs and Meadow Hay. 

0 13 B. H. KAll.M'SI, No. Andover. 

ANDOVER,  MASS. 
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At the last maeting of the hoard of engineers 
two pav rolls for service? bv memlicrs of Co- 
chichewick company at the recent alarm of lire 
at the Abiel Wilson place were presented. One 
contained rive names, and the utlier twenty- 
tliree. It appears that the engine on the occa- 
sion mentioned was taken only a short distance 
from the house when, word coming that the 
alarm was caused l:y an incipient blaze, it 
was returned to its quarters. The roll was then 
called by Mr. Wm. S. Houndy, Sr., a memlier 
of the standing committee, four firemen, in ad- 
dition to that gentleman, lieinfi present. This 
list was forwarded to the board without the 
consent or knowledge of the clerk, Mr. Edward 
Flvnn. Subsequently, a number of the other 
company members from Stevens Village and | 
the Parish responded, all eager to battle the 
fiery element. The clerk called anather roll, 
and, together with two of the members who had 
answered to the previous call, twenty-three 
liremen were present. And this was the second 
list received by Hie engineers. The board, after 
discussing the situation, decided to refer both 
lists back to the companv. At a meeting of 
the Cochichewicks, Tuesday evening, it was 
shown tha\ in accordance with a by-law of 
th" organization, a half hour must elapse t>e- 
tween the time when an alarm is given and the 
roll call, and accordingly it was voted to throw 
out the first list and add three names t> the 
one signed by the clerk, making a loal of 
twemv-six names on the list which was for- 
warded to-day to the board for its acceptance. 

MICHAEL T. 
Essex Street, 

WALSH, 
Andover 

jiiiistt Lab Ice. 
OF NORTH ANDOVER, 

Wish to inform the citizens of Andover, North 
Andover and Lawrence, that they are prepared 
to deliver pure Lake Ice to families and others. 

Orders for Lawrence left at Doble & Currier's, 
->!>:j  Kssex  Street, will be promptly attended to. 

EDWARD ADAMS, JAMES DAW, 

The Edwards Estate on Andoier Hill, is 

Offered for Sale. 
Itconsiatf of a two Et.ry house and L, contain- 

ing 16 rooms, in R->od repair, heated with fur 
uace, cellar thoroughly drained and cemented, 
also an unfailing supply of good waier. li 
contains one and a naif acres, Irutt and shade 
trees, and also a medium sized (stable. It is 
about two minutes'walk to Theo. Seminary and 
Academies. 

Also several other places near to the Acade- 
mics and .Schools.   Apply to 

S. K.JOHNSON, 
ent. Andover. Real Kstate Aj 

4taG 

CUMBERLAND SUPERPHOSPHATE, 
$35 PER  TON. 

SEE0IN3 DOWN FERTILIZER, 
$28 PER TON.   Delivered at depots, 

DAN1KL A. CAUL.KTON, 

North Andover, Mass. 
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EDWIN  II.   BARNARD,   Painting,   Glazing ; 
Graining   and Paper    Hanging.    A   good j 

fltortmetitof   Koom Papers   constantly on hand 
and for wale.    Shop E-sex street.        lymyll 

B. B. TUTTLE, 

Express and Jobbing. 
There will lie no service except prayer  meet- | Particular attention pal<i to  Furniture 

-.  alms 
Tufa was the largest number 

in any month since Supt. liurnham's advent. 

Mr. W. A. Cahill and Miss Jennie Oliver 
were nnited in marriage bv Rev. Fr. O'Reilly, 
O. S. A.,  at  Lawrence,   Wednesday   evening! 

Mr. Frank Jackson has purchased the stock 
in Mr. Michael Smith's shoe store, and will re- 
move bis business to the building occnpled bv 
the latter in a few weeks 

A cLam supper was given at the Ebeu Sutton 
house, Saturday evening, followed by songs 
and dances. A large number were present, 
and jollity and good cheer prevailed. 

Mr. Michael Smith hag accepted the position 
of overseer of the carding and spinning at s 
mill In New Salem, N. H. Mr. Michael Har 
erty, of this place, is second-hand under him. 

A special meeting of Wauwinet Lodge will 
be held at Odd Fellows Hall, next Saturday 
evening, to take action In regard to the erection 
of a hall. A number of plans for a new build- 
ing have been prepared and estimates procured 

Although the Citizens' Law and Order En- 
forcement Association has held no meetings of 
late, the organization Is still in an active state, 
and a vigilant watch will be kept to see thai 
the law against illegal liquer selling Is observed. 

Misi Annie O. Card, teacher In the sixth di- 
vision of the Merrimack school, has applied 
for, and received, a further leave of absence for 
a term. Daring bar absence the ladv now in 
charge of the room will continue to" liii the po- 
sition. - 

at the Methodist  Church,  Sunday,  as  the 
pastor is absent at the New England conference. 

Co. L meets at Merrimack Hall to-night. 

Mr. George Morton, a long-time resident of 
the Parish, passed away Tuesday evening, after 
vears of ill health. He was born in Keighley, 
Yorkshire, Kug., about 66 years ago, and ar- 
rived in this country in 185". Nine years after- 
wards he came to North Andover, and has sinre 
lived here, where he amassed considerable prop- 
erty. He was honest, straightforward in every 
business dealing, and leave- many friends, who 
will remember him for his kindly ways. He 
leaves a widow and three children. Kev. Geo. 
Walker will officiate at the last services, to t»e 
held at his late home this afternoon at2 o'clock. 

Mr. W. F. Prince is at Bristol, N. H., re- 
ducing his weight, preparatory to reporting for 
duty with the Portlands. 

There will I »c a meeting of soldiers and sailors 
at the Selectmen's office in the Parish, this 
evening, to make arrangements for Memorial 
d y. 

Miss Irene C. Prince, alto soloist of the Con- 
gregational choir, recently rendered at the 
church, with fine effect, the song, "Jerusalem," 
by Henry Parker. 

A boy named Willie Olispin, about 17 years 
old, and slightly demented, who lias been wan- 
d-rim* about this vicinity recently, was taken 
into custody, Tuesday, by the Lawrence author- 
ities.    He IKIIOHJ;? in Grovciand. 

The marriage of Mr. William O. Rnssell and 
Miss Sarah I-;. Battles took place at the bride's 
Lome, Tue-day afternoon. Rev. A. H. Amory, 
rector of Grace Church, Lawrence, officiated. 
The ceremony was strictly private. 

At a special meeting of the selectmen the fol- 
owing appointments were made: Chief of Fe- 
lice, George Rextrowj Special Police, S. H. 
Bodwell, T. H. Bailey and G. L. Bumham (the 
latter to serve without pay) ; Sealer of Weights 

nd Measures. O. F. Spotford; Fish Warden, 
Rotten Elliot; Weighers of Coal and Hay, W. 
Hallidav, Jr., E. McKoue, K. Adams, Wm. S. 
Roundy, Sr., H. R. Smith, S. M. Greenwood. 
It was voted to pay constables and police offi- 
cers 2.") cents per hour when on duty. 

There was a large attendance at the Congre- 
gational Church, Sunday morning. Atwut the 
pulpit and platform was arranged a l>eautiful 
xillection of potted Jplants. The music, ren- 

dered by the chorus choir, under the direction 
of Mr. F. D. Foster, organist, was an especial 
feature. A choir of about 40 children from the 
Sunday School, led by Mr. Edward Butter- 
worth, sung the carol. The programme : 
March in C, trgan, Wely 

; risen," Wm.  Reed 
nses, Macfarren 

"Awake, thou that sleepest," F. C. Maker 
Easter ai.ihem In G, ~y J  C.D.Parker 

G wonderful Easter Mpiniiig,"(Chlldre'>'eCari>l) 
L. W. Deane 

Crown   Him with  manv crjwns,"   (Congrega- 
tional) Dr. Klvey 

Orgnn postlude from 3d Sonata         Mendelsaohu 

The Easter services at St. Paul's church, 
opened with evening prayer and the rite of i ap- 
tisro, on Easter even; fourteen infants were 
baptised. Easter day opened bright and cheer- 
ful, and good congregations were present at all 
the services. The font was filled with plants, 
and the space before the pulpit and lectern also. 
The altar and pulpit was tastefully decorated 
with lilies. At the morning service, the rector 
dwelt at some length upon the words, "He is 
risen," and at the evening choral service preach- 
ed an impressive sermon. At the children's 
service there were carols, recitations and the 
distribution of potted plants. Then there was 
an Easter offering for missions. The music 
was finely rendered throughout the day, and 
reflects much credit upon the organist aud the 
entire choir. 

Miss Grace Sanboni, president of the Y. P. 
M. L. and S. Society, has resigned, and Mr. 
A. McLean elected to fill the vacancy. An ex- 
ecutive committee composed of the following 
was chosen : the president ex-officio, Mr. F. W. 
Prisbee, Mr. Fred S. Smith, Miss Annie E. 
Sanborn, Miss Nellie Stillings. 

Mr. P. P. Daw will erect Mr. E. J. Kelley's 
new building. 

A large number of young men assembled at 
Merrimack Hall, Monday evening, the occasion 
bjing the mustering in of recruits for the for- 
mation of the new company, to be known as 
•'L," and which has been assigned to the 
Eighth Regiment. Col. F. A. Osgood, of Mar- 
blehead, presided. He was accompanied by 
tfaj. F. G. Hersey, of Salem, and Lieut. J. G. 
Warner, mustering officer, of Lynn. Forty- 
six names were placed on the rolls, and the list 
■mbraces good material. If the citizens will 
ouly manifest an interest in the organization it 
is believed an excellent company can be placed 

'lp:— 

and riauo Moving. 

Agent for American Express Company 
at J. E. Sear's Sh       tore, Bank Building 

Office 

itfBtf 

Emma M. E. SanDorn, 11. »., 
GREEN   STREET, 

Andover, - - Mass 

Office   Hours 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 und 7to 8p. m 
iny.i 11 

JOHNSOlVSl^RESS. 
OEIG-INAL   LI3STE 

 BKTWEES  

Andover and Boston! 
Also sole transfer for ADAMS EXPRESS CO 
Boston Offices :>f Court Square and 105 Arch St. 
Home Office at store opposite Town Hail, An 
dover. 

J. H. CH4XDLER, Proprielor. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
 DEALER  IN  

Lchigb and Hard White Ash Coal. 
Free Kuriiing "        "      " 
Lykens Valley Red Ash " 
Shamokcn   White Ash " 
Cumberland 

Hari ana Solt Wood, Prepared Wood, 
HAY ANI> STRAW. 

OFFICE—Cartfr'a BullJln£, Main street. 
YAKD— IUUroa<i Street, near Freight station. 
AmloTor, April 3, 18S5. IT 

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY AND 

AT VERY LOW PRICES. 

F. S. JEWETT   &   CO., 
362 and 364 ESSEX ST., 

plants about the altar, with cut flowers on the 
pulpit, giving a pleasing effect At the Baptist 
church the decorations were prof use and elegant. 
The altar was remove.l ami the front of the plat- 
form decorated with potte I ,,hints ana cul flow- 
ers extfrnulng from one si-le to the other, with a 
cro's» of Easier lilies in the centre. At the I nl- 
versalist church there was a very pretty display 
con-lslins of pot.erl plants about the altar, which 
gave" beautiful effect. At .he Uethodu-t church 
the floral display was confined to the pulpit, a 
large collection of potted plants being placed 
about It. There was a Sunday school concert In 
the Mission chapel in the afternoon ami in each 
of the churches in the evening. The exercise, 
were very interesting and large audiences were 
present.  ^^^^ 

TREES' 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 

PEOBATE COURT. 
ESSEX, SS. 
T" the   Ilelrs-at-law. Next of Kin, and all other 

persons  iuteix'Kted  lu the estate of  Mary Ufa, iiitvrixU'd  tn tli 
erwiee ealled  Mary Hi 

dover, in said county, wid 

pertain instn ' t     Whereas, 
he llu- lust A 
ha- IK 

ill  . id K'Stait 

•state 
irili An- 

deceased, 
liKKKTIXG : 

it  ptirportinsc t 

pre nti'd to 
-'lit 1 deceased 

Hurt for probate, lo 
t letter.- of adn inlr- 
il, niaj he Issued It 
name']   having  de 

GEO. W. IHAXDLER 
Wishes to annnounco to the people of 

And jver that he has purchased the 
Wood aud Coal business of John Chan- 

dler and Is prepared to supply them 

with promptness and satisfaction. 

Orders received for Jobbing and team- 

ing as heretofore. Orders leftand bills 

payable at J. II Chandler's, Main St. 

CHAS. II. GILBERT. 

DENTIST. 
ORAPER'S BLOCK- ANJOVER 

Farm for Sale in Andover, Mass. 
The valuable Farm of the late Nathan B. Ab- 

bott. It is very pleasantly situated in th* south 
part of the town and near Phillips Academy, and 
convenient to churches, port oRice and railroad 
station; consists of a commodious dwelling 
houee, with wood t-hed, stable and carriage 
house connected, with large and very convenient 
barn; all in good repair, with a good cellar under 
the whole, well arranged for keeping a lar^e 
number ot hogs; a never failing supply of water 
runs iuto the barnyard. Also, old-fashioned 
house, suitable for hired help or to rent, together 
with Kin acres ol land. All the milk raUed can 
be readily sold ut the door, or at the railroad 
station a mile distant. For milk or general farm- 
ing this farm is second to none in Essex County. 

For terms apply to C. C. BLCNT, Andover. 
tf f!7 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
ESSEX, SS. 

To the helrs-at-law and others Interested In the 
estate of Charlotte llardy, late   of   Itoxford, 
In said county, widow, deceased, testate, 

GREETING: 
Whereas. Lucy S. Klmball, the executrix of 

the last will and testament of said deceased has 
presented for allowance the first account of her 
administration upon the estate of said deceased. 

You aie hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be holden at Ilavernill, In said county, 
on the second Monday of April next, at nine 
o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the r-anie should   not be allowed. 

And the said executrix is ordered to serve this 
citation by publishing the Batne once a week, in 
the 
Lawrence AMERICAN and Andover ADVBRTISFR, 
a newspaper printed at Lawreuee, three weeks 
successively, the last publication to be two days 
at least before said Court. 

Witness, George F. Choate, Esquire, Judge of 
•aid Court, this twenty-flrst dav of March, In 
the year eighteen hundred and eighty-eight. 

2380 6 J. T. MAttONEY. Register. 

Milton   Ken, who   pra 
traliun with the will i 
Mm, tlii* executor   tl 
cea-ed. 
HYoii  are   herebv  cited  to  appear a'a probate 
curl to be held at Gloucester, in said county of 
Esse\.    on    the   fourth   Mondav of   April   next 
at nine o'clock before noon, tosfiow cause if any 
you have, against the same. 

And said MUton Rea. Is hercbv directed 
to give public notice thereof, by publishing tlii* 
citation nine t week, feu- three auccc.-sive weeks, 
in the newspaper railed the 
Lawrence AMERICAN and Andover AOVERTISF.E 
printed at Lawrence, the last publication lobe 
two days at least before said court. 

Witness, GEORGE F. OIO.UK, Enquire, Judge 
of said court, this thirty-ilrst day of March, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-eight. 

li 13 .0 J. T. MAHONEY, Register. 

in the field.   The membership : 
J. A. Donovan, 
E. Cate, 
S. A  O'Brien, 
J.V.Wyatt, 
R. T. Col man, 
J. M. Towue, 
F.J. Perkins, 
L. J. Adams, 
L. il. Brown, 
A. L. Fernando/., 
G. F. Phllbrlck, 
J. T. Wiswell, 
W. McCraw, 
C WoodburD, 
J. Somervllle, Jr., 
R. A. Clarke, 
C  K. Fcrnald, 
J A. Tow no, 
G. A   Curtis, 
J. Leary, 
C, A. ftam«, 
T. LawlesiYJr., 
G Austin, 

At a subsequent election, Mr. Andrew Iteeves, 
was chosen captain, Gao. L. Well, Esq., 1st 
lieutenant, and Mr. Frank 4. Warren, 3d lieu* 
tenant. 

G. L. Well, 
A. Reeves, 
F. A. Warren, 
I> rialliday, 
J. P. Kershaw, 
L. C Wentworth 
F. A. Coan, 
8. A. Jenkins, 
I  I) Edjceconib, 
A.W. Badger, 
II. E. Davis, 
1. H. MHnes, 
J. A. Marsdeu, 
C A. Moulton, 
(I. Wei'tworti, 
V. Winning, 
J.F. Finn, 
J. W. Flynn, 
A. W Ross, 
■(. Blley, 
F. W. Frlsbee, 
J. Carey, 
M. Mancheifer, 

J. M. BRADLEY, 

TAILOR ni FURNISHER, 
Latest Stylos la II ATS, CAPS and 

NECKWEAR. A floe line of 111a- 

zures, Office Coats, and Fancy Shirts. 

All the Leading Novelties In Spring 

and Summer Suitings. 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER 
apr24 lyr 

I would announce to the citizens of Andover 
that after a long association  with Mr.  E. II. 

Barnard, I have taken a 

SHOP   ON     KSSKX     STUBET, 
and am prepared to do a'.i kinds of 

CARRIAGE, SI8N h ORNAMENTAL WORK 
at the lowest possible prices. 

Tour patronage Is respectfully solicited. 
G4A3. A. BOONS 

January I, )88Qt ly 

andotte eggs from 
thirteen   GE<   " 

)U S ILK. - One two horse wood rigging, 1 one 
horse express wagon, 1 barrel wagon with 

a capacity of (10 7t), i two seated Concord wagon, 
11 op n uug/y, 1 set double harness, i one horse 

Plymouth and W v-   mowing machine and 1 one horse hay rake.   SoJLd EGGS FOR II ATt KING 
andotte eggs from pore _ 

li. TiiWINU, Summer bt.   3tm*3   M. UAVWARD, Ballard Vale 
nre stock, 30 cents per   for want of use and short of storage room. 

mr&utf 

METHUEN. 

Mr. Milton Austin, of llolbrouk, is visiting In 

town. 

Tne recent storm lia^ raised the Splcket river 
to an unusual height. 

Miss Florence Ke rap has gone to her former 
home in Coboets, N. V. 

Clinton A. Clark has been confined to his resi- 
dence by a severe cold. 

Hove Lodge will nave a I asket pienic Thurs- 
day evening, April Jilth. 

The annual meeting of the Baptist society was 

held Thursday afternoon. 

The first degree will be worked on Hope Lodge, 
I. O ' >. F., next Monday evening. 

Much speculation is riie as to who will be ap- 
pointed «u fhe board of engineer*. 

The rites of baptism were conferred on four 
persons in the Baptist church, last Sunday. 

Mr. John W. Foster rendered a cornet eolo at 
the Uaplist Sunday sshool concert, Sunday even- 

lng. 

Mr. Justin L. Griftia has removed from Broad 
way to the former residence of the late John L. 

Meeser. 

Mr. Geo. R. Reed had his setter dog, "Trim," 
entered In the New England dog &how, held In 
Boston this week. 

Rehearsal of llrst degree in Odd Fellows hall, 
this (Friday) evening, at 7.30 o'clock. Members 
of degree ttaff please lake notice. 

Rev- Mr. Walsh (Uni versalist J preached 
the sermon at the I'nlon Fast Day sendees, which 
were held in the Baptist church, Thursday. 

Rev. L. L. Eastman preached at the Methodist 
church, Sunday morning, Rev. Mr. McGregor 
being confined to Ida residence by Illness. 

Mr. John IL Mor^e, of this town, was among 
those victimized by Henry P. Wilson, a few 
weeks ago. Ills coutrlontion consisted of a | air 
of fine woolen blankets. 

At a recent meeting of the Hatters' Union here, 
Michael Watson and Thomas Kennedy were 
elected delegates at the Halters National 
Con ventlon,which will be held in New York city 
next week. 

The Loyal Legion will hold an entertainment 
in Memorial hall, Wednesday evening, April 1^. 

Superintendent Sertbner, of the woolen mill, 
has returned from his southern trlpconslderably 
improved in health. 

The writer was this week presented by Mr 
Newell D. Leach with a pear, which WSB ralseti 
In his garden hist year and which U preserved 
in a remarkable decree. The name of the vari 
ety is forgotten by Mr. Leach, but we can vouch 
for the excellent flavor of the fruit. 

The republic ans will hold a caucus at the town 
hall next Tuesday evening, April 10, for the pur 
pose of electing delegates to the State Conven 
tlon, which will be held InTremontTemple, Bos- 
ton, April SS. Also delegates to the District Con- 
vention, whenever and wherever held. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Howard, residing on 
Ames Btroet, were surprised by a party or friends, 
last Saturday evening, and presented with a 
handsome hanging lamp, table scarf and other 
useful article*. Mr. M. Leary gracefully did the 
honors of the occislon. Refreshments were 
served ana a very enjoyable evening passed, 

The early train Sunday morning (April Fool's 
day) was brought to a halt a short distance above 
Salt ni iwpoi, N. IL, 1>T the appearance of what 
seemed to be the body pf a man lying qn tin 
track. Upon Investigation it WAS found to be at 
old suit ot clothes stuped wit* straw and wat 
doubtless pUoed la, that postUoa by some "jok 
er(riM as a trick on the engineer. The object 
was pretty well managed however, as the entlr* 
tratu passed over It before the speed could U 

checked. 

The glorious weather Sunday, tended to bring 
out a Urge attendance at toe various churches it. 
ibis town, in each of which special Easter ser- 

vices were held. The decorations were haul 
some and quite profuse. At the Congregational 
church there waa a very tasty display of potted 

Were ail wise enough to heed this advice in 
season, a "vorld of suffering would be avoided. 

March. April May 
Are the !>egt months In which to purify your 
blood, f. r at GO other season does the system so 
much need the aid of a reliable medicine like 
Hold's Sarsaparilla, as now. The impeverlshed 
condition of the blood, the weakening effects of 
the long, cold winter, Ihe lost appetite, and that 
tired feeling, all make a good spring medicine* 
absolutely necessary. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is 
peculiarly adapted for this purpose, and Increas- 
es in popularity every year.   It is the ideal 

Spring Medicine 
■Last spring I had scrofula bunches on my 

neck, an 1 after taking Hood's Sarsaparilla I was 
much better. I intend to continue takirglt."- 
M. R. HATHAWAY, Canton, Me. 

"I must say Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best 
medicine  I ever used.    Last spring I had no 

ppetite and the least work I did fatigued me 
ever so much. I began to take Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla, and soon felt that 1 could dn as much In a 
lay as I had formerly done In a week. My ap- 
petite Is voracious." MRS. M. V. BATARD, AT- 
LANTIC ClTT, N. J. 

Purify Your Blood 
"We have used Hood's Sarsaparilla for several 

years, and feel proud to recommend it as an ex- 
cellent spring medicine, or to be used at all times 
is a blood purifier. For children as well as 

grown people we consider it the best. We set 
talde one bottle for our boy to take in the spring. 
He is nine years old, and has enjoyed good health 
ever since we began giving it to him. We are 
seldom without It." B. F. Gnovan, ROCHESTER 

N. IL 
N. B—If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa- 

rilla do not be Induced to buy any other. 

Bond's Sarsaparilla 
3oM by all druggists, *:; six for *.V Prepared 
only by C. I. HOOD * CO., Lowell, Maes. 

100 Doses One Dollar 

Ms M Wkg, 
133 LawrentE St. Offiee 47J Issei 

The best thing yet is my new process of 

DRY CLEANSING! 
The only method In existence that will remove 

grease spots, coal dost, lamp black, soot or any 

stain from Velvets, Wiltons or Brussells without 

shrinking, and leave them as soft aud bright as 

new. Carpets can be cle nsed without removing 

from the lloor if desired. 

Cartels taken up, beat and laid at short notice 

FEATHKR BEDS RENOVATE:). 

Blankets cleansed without shrlt-king 

-AT- 

Trees' Carpet Beating and Cleansing Works 
133 LAWRENCE STREET. 

Mrs. J. T. 
11 mrllf 

TREES. 

IT NEVER FAILS! *^ 
Foralldi5ea6C5'*fe5l<IN<9:i  iSs'V* 

—ii—   —        7   *?^P-^ 

£WHJD.II«Mfi;llyP.i1un»<l. EMily IW.      \««^ 
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TREES! 

Byron Truell £ Co. 

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT. 

* * 

FRUIT 

ORNAMENTAL 
TREES! 

The most popular fabric in the Dress Goods line this Spring 

is the Henrietta cloth. Why is it called Henrietta cloth? 

We cannot tell. All the same it is THE CORRECT THING 

for Spring and Summer wear. We don't wonder it is 

popular for it certainly is one of the handsomest and must 

elegant Dress Fabrics ever produced. 

How about the price ? Well the price is ail right 75 

cents per yard for a beautiful make in all wool, $100 per 

yard for an elegant assortment in ail wool and 61.25 per 

yard for a still finer quality in silk and wool. We have 

all the new shades, Mahogany, Gobelin Dlue, Serpent, etc. 

Our purchases of Henrietta cloth this season have been 

immense as we foresaw that it would be in great demand. 

Already we have sold a great quantity ol them for so earl) 

in the season, and the largest wholesale houses in Boston 

and \ew York cannot begin to fill their orders. We were 

fortunate In placing our order early and are able to show 

the best line in the city. Come and see them, or if you 
can't come send for samples. 

GBAPH-VINES. SHRDBS ell 
LilJ. 

RARE   CSJZ:A.1<TC3& 1 
As this entire lot of Trees, Shrubs, etc., must be 

sold during the next 90 days, we offer them 

at less than one-half the original price. 

Every Tree warranted a* represented, 

and true to name. 

5,000 NORWAY SICE. 
straight,  perfect Trees* 3 feet faith. 

$20 per hundred. 

PANSIES!   PALSIES! 
Our new Mammoth Set of English and 

German Panrtes, rend; the 
mlGdle of April. 

A FRESH CARLOAD 
—or— 

HORSES! 
Every two weeks, at 

B. W. WRIGHT'S STABLES, 
COXSISTTXU or 

FINE CARRIAGE AND FARM NORSES. 
M S. HAVUUUU. ST. aptHtf 

THORNTON BROS., 
Floral Artists, 

Cir. Brutal ui Crist St., Lnmci. 
TELEPBOME 115-3. 

WANTED. 
We are warning a Urge force of SMART 
and lNTEULlGKNT MEN to travel and 
solicit rnan for rr»<-», Shrubs, Vlur. 

etc., onSAblRY.   Expenses pa!4, 

S. T. CANNON A CO.,    WmtstV, Hlit 

BYRON TRUELL & CO. 

< 

249   ESSEX  STREET. 

DISPXiA sr 
or 

CINERARIAS 
MRS.  WATERMAN'S 

GREENHOUSE, 
Is Simply   Gorgeous! 

ONLY 35 CENTS PER POT. 

CALIFORNIA ■ XtiURSIOiO 
combining low 

met »n<! einlknt .ocommodMioni.   Quarterly 
Gulden California .eut tree. 

Aildre.. A. PHILLIPS * CO., J6S Waahuwnn 
Street, lioeton, Maw. laow « mrtt 

Irf Skain ay* 9mrm Hi tnaHcohrs.   Th* trt 
and rxwa.ara.fc All ttinetto Ma*.. Main 
tr Dtcorattd, or* mmrpast—' in Btauty 
Durability anil Finish. JfewrW M first- 
Cfe*. Spring Rollw mad/ to nanj. 

eoan Oman, 

■OFPURECOOLIVEROIL 

XTRACT"MAI 
5. COMPOUND SYRUP Of 

■iHYPOPHOSPHITESi-** J 
4 KSLUSLa UHKL'T rot I'ttltuonarr D____ 
Comrfcs, OsMto, Dyyiwtm. Scarolutsi s>»4 Q»» - 
er*i lability.   Very e««y to lAk*.   I)«Miot 

""   lty wilniiUtMl. 

iwiam 
tJMl 

POUNO.-At tte n»ogfaii chute, a aocketboak 
c..uul«iD, lull uu ofaoH;.  Owner caa 

IrOe. ^t?""* ,,,,**,*r- X. Horue. M 
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LAWRENCE ONE-PRICE CLOTHING CO. 
431   ESSEX STREET  431 

Again to the front, this time Men's and Youth's Pantaloons are the leading feature at this establishment. 

NOVELTIES,    STAPLES,    SPECIALITIES. 

Varied patterns, substantially made and fashionablly cut.   With a quantity that will equal in amount 
the combined stock of every clothtng store in the city we cannot fail to please the  most fastidious. 

CHOOSIN'U A HUSBAND. 

Marion Harlind Throws out some 
Hints to Young Girls, 

RETAIL TRADE 

B1 

AW. FOWLANO. H. D.S. 
• DENTAL   SUUtiEOX, 

S83 Essex St., Lawrence,   <Jas, Ether and Chloro 
form administered. 

OOTS   &   SHOES,' a full   and 
complete Mock, at pricea to suit the times. 

i\ li. KOlHNSON, -'21 K-sex Street. 

COOKING    STOVES,   Kan^es, 
Furnaces.   Sole HL-ent Magee stoves. 

JOHN F. lS!Nt-llAM,:i>" K-.sex St. 

CLAK*.   H. If'GKKS, I>ise*fie« 
of Women a speeialty.    J11   East- /of Women 

rence.   Office i 
, Law 

I to i-i: >!'■ 

T)R. M   J. HILL, 
Valley street near the Co 
o 4 and 7 to L* n. in. 

IKK &  Wl 

PHYSICIAN. 
ion.   Office hoi 

DI-CKI 
Choice 

Tl 

ITTIER. 
-ictk- pure  Coffees, 

eat   Dairies of 
trcet. 

S.   Tn'-^urer oi 
ne Co., 3f»4 Broadway.— 
Fulling  Mills. Washer*, 

, IlVgutator*, &C..AC. .Plans 
II work ill me. 

icee and  Choicest Teas. 
and Cheece.   t>s Am 

EN.   HARK 
• the R. II .nit Mail 

Turnobi   WaU-t Wheel- 
Fulling RtOCt! 
furnished ami 

IPKA.NK hUSShl.L. 
JT I'HOTOGRAPHEIi. 

Portraits and Landscapes. 
ifcU K^-cv .sirret, Lawrence. 

PEDRICK   &   ei.OSSON.   A|i- 
pralecrs, Real  Kstalc   Accnlf,   Lawrence, 

Blase.   Personal attention to all business. 

SEWING MACHINES, the New 
II..rm\ llomcslic, Household, anil all other 

«rit class sewing Machines. Onicc, 371 Kssex 
■1. IV. E1AI.AK. Agent. Also agents tor Uu 
■1ESTIC I'Al'ta  FASHIONS' 

TAI 1,1)11, Imported and Domes- 
tic Goods. 

11. DKXNIE MORSE, Ifl Essex St. 

ANCHOR LINE. 
O'lTED .STATES MAIL'. STEAlfSUIPS. 

"Sail from New York every Sat unlay for 

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY. 
CABFS'S, »eo TOJSO.  SKI OM>O.A?SJ:IO 

LIVERPOOL AND QUEENSTOWN. 
aloon Passage, JOOnnd  upwaVds, according to 

Ocatlon.    Second class, g:t.V    Steerage outward 
$20, prepaid, $30. 

For paesajje or further information apply to 
HKNDERSOS BROTHERS, New Vork 

r Junes Mtitrnr, 263   Essex St.,   Lawrence. 

WM.   W.    COLBY 
FCNF.RAL   4 fCRKISHIHO P«JrERTAK 

Salesroom 286. Residence, 2<So   Cent 

mon Street. "H 

CHASE &SANBCWNS 

N. S. S. TOMPKINS 
SUCCESSOR TO 

TOttPKINS & MANN, 

Paints, Oils, Dye Stalls, 
CHEMICALS.. 

Alcohol, 
Alum, 
Ammon a, 
Arnica 
Artist's Colors, 4^ 
Atlao Liquid Faint, 
Axle Grease, 
Bay Ram, 
Beeswax, 
Benzine, 
Blue Vitroil 
Borax.. 
Brim scone, 
Bruit z e, 
Brooms, all sizes,* 
Brushes, ail kinds, 
Camphor, 

.   aiRomlne,[ail  Ints, 
Lard Oil, 
Linseed Oil, 

Liquid Glue, 
London Purple, 
MixedPaiuu, allshadea, 
Napthu, 
Sent*' Foot Oil, 
Oakum, 
Olive Oil, 
Oxalic Aeld, 
I'm-kage Dyes, 
Pails, jjtaper and|wood, 
Paris Green, 
Paris White, 
Para tine Oil, 
Paraune Wax 

Carbolic Acid and Soap,Ph<*nix Lead.. 
Csimage Top DreDelng,!'Ust<-r l»arlB.| 

Potash L 

Pumice Stone, 
Putty, 
Putz Pomade 
Hall*oad Colors.) 
Bock Salt, for boraea 
Hoof Paint Oil. 
Rosin. 
Rubber Tubing, 
Bublter Wagon Springs, 
Salem I^ead, 
Saltpetre, 
Sana Paper, 
Sewing Uachlne Oil, 
Shellac, 
Soap Tree Bark, 
Sperm (HI, 
Spirits Nitre, 
Spirits Turpentine, 
Sponges, 
Sulphur, 
Tar, 
Tripoli, 
Tube Colors, W. A'N.'s 

Gold Paint and   bronze,   " "        Masury'i 
Gum Arabic, Varnish, 
Gum Tragacanth, Wauregan Soap, 
Harneta Oil and Soap,   Whale Oil Soa p, 
Hellebore, Williams' Barooap, 
Indigo. Whiting, 
Enaeet Powder, Wood Stains, 

ID Qiantities to Suit at 

Lowest Market Prices. 

Castile Soap, 
C tstor oil, 
Cialk, white aad red 
G lamols Skins, 
C dorlde of Lime, 
Colors, dry and In oil, 
Copper Rivets- 
Copperas, 
Corks, 
Cream Tartar, 
Downer's Kerosene, 
Dye wood, 
Emery Paper, 

•'        Cloth, 
Enamelled Cloth, 
Epsom Salts, 
Feather Ousters, 
Furniture Polish, 
tialv. Iron Pails, 
Glass, all sizes, 
Glauber Salt, 
Glue, all grades, 
Glycerine, 
Gold Leaf, 

IS THE BEST. 
A n.inr   BLEND   OF   rmTATts 

PLANTATION JAVA AND ARABIAN 
MOCHA-CUKAT STEENOTH- 
KXQ11SITK FI.AVOr.-ABSOI.lTE 
PFRITV-lNirOKMITY AND RICH- 

NESS. 
LADIES I Ser I 6 cent! 
to aaj c.r:.'.( |n,»tn.p and 
can find w will *., oil a 
l.'.r.i.l. TKIAL Sample 

CHASE &  aANltOBN. 

106 BROAD STREET, BOSTON. 
1.3m Jal3      r 

TEST FREE 

P 
u 
L 

U 
E 

ULQCH 13 th**- pure jut e of th, * Century 
Plant of Mexico, and la not a paten 
medicine. 

SED for Brlght's Disease, Kidney Trou 
bles, or Dyspepsia, It fives great satis- 
faction. 

ET your druggist hare youroruVr, and 
he will furnish. Pulque at :.3 cents per 
quart bottle. 

. I'EEN Victoria when uHlcted,by advice 
I of berphyslclon, on?e took great palna 

to send io Mexico for Pulque, so say mo 
' Medical annals or Mexico, as we are In- 
formed by Hon. A. Lancaster Jones, 
Speaker of the Mexican Nat 1 congress. 

KLESS yotirdlset\'e la very far advanced 
you will see improvrincat alter using a 
very few bottle*. 

ACII and all would be tntcrcc.tPd to read 
our circular, whl-h gives valuable infor- 
mation atKJUt Pulque andtherxperlence 
of many physicians who have used it. 

HEX I (JAN PCL<iUE CO., Jersey City, N. J 

itlawtf 

SAFE INVESTMENTS 
Capital, 
Surplus, 

•750,000 
.     1335,010 

In oor Saving.   Department, to mm. o, 

S5 to S20O. 
433 Qy annnal interest. SaTinsjiOertfflcatesim 

lOO^O eir(j»nre«ble for Secaritiea mentioned 
M . twlow. ma sre also paysJale tn caah on 

demand Intho MORTCACE DEPARTMENT 
in imoanb of S300 and Upwards, UeiAy 
interest, payable half yearly. In the 16 years &>*C 
and lpmonttww* have been In bnsim»« W9** " 
hare tosned fll.lfri.13i), and f6,7W.a*0 of interest and 
principal wasi returned promptly to Investors. 
Principal and Interest f^ily eoaranteed b» Capital and 
surplus of 41.lo5.0W. In other departments, up to 
sj f\Q/ }'!Ma?°d- Uon ****** Won Dollars 
I faJyVfl b*" lhuB be*° ln™t»d. retains on whicfl v averace largely in excess of Ten per cent. 

J. B. WAT KINS LAND MORTGAGE CO. 
LAWRENCE.KANSAS. 

HiW York Mng'r, HEHKT DICKIMBOH, M3 Broadway. 

'tlawlymrM A 

LV:RY NIGHT I SCRATCHED 
I'ntll  the  Savin was raw.    Body covered 

wit i. scales like spots of mortar, 
Cored [~by   the   Cutlcnra 

llemedles. 

I am going to tell you of the extraordinary 
change your CCIICUBA REMEDIES performed on 
me. About the 1st of April last I noticed Borne 
red pimples like coming out all over my body, 
hut thought nothing of It until some time inter on 
when it began to look like spots of mortar spot- 
ted on, and wbleh came off In layers, accompa- 
nied with itching. I would scratch every night 
until I was raw, then the next nlgnt the -r.ii--.-, 
b.-iug formed meanwhile, were scratched off 
ae.;iia. In vain did I consult all the doctors in 
the uouutry.but without aid. After giving up 
all hoped of recovery 1 happened to see an adver- 
tisement in the newspaper about your CUTJCUKA 
1,'I.MI i»n>, and purchased them from my drug- 
gl t, ai.d obtained almost lmmedia e relief. I 
began to notice that the scaly eruptHna gradually 
dropped off and disappeared «nc by one, and 
have been fully cured. My disease was eczema 
and p-oriastti I recommended the CLTICUKA 
REUEpiE* to all in my vicinity, and I know of a 
great many who have taken them, and thank me 
lor i he knowledge of them, especially mothers 
who have babes with Boaly eruptions on their 
heads and bodies. I cannot express in words 
tho thanks to you for what the CUTiCL'fta IU.MI 
DIEB have bten to me My body was covered 
with scales, and I was an awful spectacle to be- 
hold. Now my Bkln is ag nice and clear as a 
baby's, 

GE0. COTET, Merrill, Wis. 
Sept. 21, 1887. 

fell. 7, 1SS8.—Not a trace whatsoever of the 
dtsca^e from which I suffered has shown itself 
since uiyLUjs, GEO. COTEY. 

We cannot do justice to tho esteem In which 
CUTICL'&A, the great Skin Cure, and CUT CX'RA 

IP, an exquiBlte Skin Beautlfler, prepared 
frpro it, and CUTICL'BA RESOLVENT, the new 
HJootl Purifier, are held by the thousands upon 
thousands whose lives have been made happv 
by tho cure of agonizing, humiliating, luhing, 
scaly and pimply dieea*«a of the skin, scalp and 
bl*»t>U, with loss of hair. 

Sold everywhere. Price, CCTICTBA, 50c; SOAP, 
Sc RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by the POTTEB 

OKUG AND CHEVICALCO .Boston, Mass. 
*3~Send f«>r "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64 

pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials. 

P'UPT.Ee, black-heada, chapped and oily skin 
1 III prevented by CUTICURA SOAP 

Catarrlial Dangers. 
To be freed from the dangers of suffocation 

while WlDg down; to breathe freely, sleep sounu- 
,ud undisturbed; to rise refreshed, head clear 

brain active and free from pain or ache; to know 
that no poisonous, putrid matter defiles the 
breath and rot* away the delicate machinery of 
smell, UiFie and hearing; to feel that the system 
does not, through Its yelps and arteries, suck up 
the poison that Is sure t/i updermme and destroy, 
Is iudt-ed a blessing beyond a'l other human en- 
joyments. To purchase Immunity from fcuch a 
tate should be the object of all aj&icted. But 
those who have tried many remedies and physi- 
cians despair of relief or cure, 

SANTOIU/I RADICAL CUBE meets every phase 
of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the moat 
loathsome and destructive stages. It Is local and 
constitutional, instant In relieving, permanent 
n curing, safe, economical and never tailing. 

SANFOBD'S RADICAL CUBE consists of one bot 
tie of the RADICAL CURE, one box of CATABBHAL 
SOLVENT,  and   one   IMPBOVKD  INHALEB,   all 
wrapped in one package, with treatise and dl 
rections, and sold by all drugglststfor$1.00. 

I'd i"! iiit DBUO * CHEMICAL Co., BOSTON, 

IN ONE MINUTE. 

NO Rheumatiz About Me. 

I smPV    A anrl W". 
\ jL^^Mia kl 

% ^^       Instant 

The CUTICUBA AjfTT-PArN PLASTER 
relieves Rheumatic, Sciatic, sudden, 

harp and Nervous Pains, Strains 
eakneaaes The first and only 

killing piaster. New, original, 
ntaeeous, Infallible, safe. A 

marvellous Antidote to Pain, Inflammation and 
Weakness, Utterly unlike and vastly superior 
to all other plasters. 
At all druggists, |S cts; five for $1; or, postage 
free, of POTTEB DBUO AJCD CHEMICAL Co., Bof 
ton Mas». 

191 Essex St. 
LAVtrREKTOE. 

LOW-PHUKII MOaTTIIX,V 

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS 
■.quire of  HUM  Cnpno TUkat Afant, or 
tAinn a. K. Will «. E.C. A,t 

to. p.ciac oo., 
IN WuBlufton SI norton, Mua. 

TO WEAK MEN 

GOLD MEDAL, PAEI3, 1878. 
BAKER'S 

Warranted absolutely pure 
Cocoa, from which the excess of 
Oil has been removed. It has three 
timei die strength of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar, 
and la therefore far more economi- 
cal, cotting U§» than on* cent a 
cup. It Is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, and 
admirably adapted for invalids at 
well aa for persona tn health. 

8*14 by flroeersevtijshsis. 

f, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Ian, 
tmothlrJU 

SYRUP 
TheDrfy RELIABLE REMEDY fort 

CSSROUP -S^IMT 
Indorsed by Physicians.   Used by thoneandj 

IT WILL CURE YOU. 
NO OPIUM IN IT. Mother*, yon can oonqnet 
that dreadful foe,CROCP, with It. HaTSltonhant. 
and Save the Child. Sold by rmtgglsts. TBT IT. 

Him Jaeii E 

SSKKiftT 
■M w»0 U Mm. uddabiUUted. 
rfSt.F.C.FOWLEa,HwMliu, 

A 
r, 

Ad4nw 

FARM AND .'.'IK ROUTE FOR SALE. 
SITUATED IS THE iTEST PART OF ME- 

THUEN, 3 mile, from lAWKSCt, (» city of 
40,000) and s rallea from Lowaii (a ci'y of 80.080) 
cooal.Uog of 117 acre!, V) In Milage; «ooil |>«»- 
lare. Boomf t-ator; bouee, large aorleni ban 
and 200-tnn allo. all In (.KXl repair Building. 
aui.ptled with running water, r'ine spring of 
pure cold wacer, Sowlnr So gallona a mlnuta—A 
fortune of Itaelf—aa Lawrenc I. d^manolng. 
aupuly of drloklng water and willing to pv 
good pricen. Milk route of KX' quart* In Law. 
naoa, SrM 'li. trad.; Snj bead of .t/^k.and 
all tool., will be MM eheapIf Mai PrtMOT 
Farm and Milk Boute *tWMj vary aa«y Ian 

l.r.viRKfr aw AH 

film i 

CATARRH    mn 

ICEEAHBALH 

Heanses the Nasal 
Passages, Allays 

In »■ Inflamma 
In,  Halt   the 
ores, Restores ill 

^ensesot Taste and 
EVERsatll. 

A particle Is applied Into each 
nostril and Is agreeable. Price 

sodflyJrl 

(Copyrighted, 1887.) 

As a rale, fathers are reluctant to have 
their daughters marry. The mother, who 
knows for herself what are the trials of 
a wife's lot, and upon whom the separa- 
tion of the girl from home and family 
falls most heavily, yields her op mure 
cheerfully. The match-making mamma 1» 
a stale and stock joke with misogynists, 
but who ever heard of a niamuuvrluic 
papa? Yet the astute provider, in lorcast- 
Ing the future, shouid see more dlntlnctly 
than his spouse the approach of the day 
when sheltering walls and arms will have 
fallen away from the lonely spinster, 
leaving her the forlornest bolng alive— 
always and everywhere excepting a con- 
firm jd old bachelor. 

In spite of foresight and worldly pru- 
dence, the father of many daughters and 
nsrrow means frowns and sighs at the 
suggestion of relief from the burden that 
may come through the marriage of his 
girls. 

THET MAY BE EXTRAVAGANT 

and undutiful, but they are hit, and be 
grows savage at the thought of giving 
them into other men's keeping. There IH 
no affectation in his unwilllugnes9 or sav- 
agery. So well established IH the anomaly 
that It Is the mother, In most "cases of 
the heart," wno suppresses her jealousy 
of the stranger who has robbed her of 
the first place hi her child's affections, 
and becomes the young people's mediator 
with her irate lord. From the standpoint 
of the ordinary observer, the situation is 
so nearly phenomenal as to provoke spec- 
ulation and questioning. The latter is 
met with vaguest evasions. The father 
"doesn't want to lose his girl. There Is 
time enough—she is only a baby yet. He 
Is willing and glad to take care of her. 
What does she want with a hettc home?" 
and a dozen et ceteras that throw no more 
light on the true inwardness of the case. 

A little while ago I "interviewed" the 
father of one daughter, and she passing 
fair, on this vexed and vexatious point. 
He is a man who understands himself and 
knows how to say what he means, so 
when his open brow darkened at a hint 
that his girl might not always be his alone 
I pushed inquiry- It did not satisfy me to 
be told that 

HE HAD   A   LOADED  REVOLVER 

and bull-dog ready for any fellow who 
should dare ask fur his dar ing; that the 
best thing a man could do, and the worst 
thing a womau ever did, was to marry. 
Sensible citizens, even when fathers and 
fond, do not rave causelessly. Presently 
he steadied down into calm coherence. 

"It is because we know men—how 
coarse in grain many of them are; how 
selti.-hly inconsiderate are the best of 
them ; how dull of sensibility and slow of 
apprehension are all of us when compared 
with women—that we shuder to resign 
our te. deriy nurtured girls to them," he 
said, feelingly. "Men understand what I 
mean! And marriage is so terribly irre- 
vocable!" 

"But you are married !" 
"Yes, and have been glad of it, on my 

own account, ever since. Had I known a 
woman's needs and nature then as I do 
now, her delicate sensibilities, her capa- 
city fur love and for suffering, I could 
never have had the presumption to offer 
her marriage with myself." 

The more retined the man's nature, the 
more strongly does he feel what this true 
nusband and nobleman of God's own 
making expressed. Yet, despite his tes- 
timony, the truth abides- that the bent 
earthly happiness for woman is found in 
a judicious marriage; that, when her 
choice is wisely made, there are no pecu- 
liar miseries In wedlock; no thorns on 
which she would not step were she to re- 
main celibate. It is only through her 
failure to eater—as the church service 
puts it—"discreetly" upon this ordinance 
of divine appointment that inevitable sor- 
row is incident upon it. 

THE FIRST REQUISITE   IN A HUSBAND 

is that he should appreciate the value of 
that which he has won, and, hinging di- 
rectly upon this, that be should make 
himself worthy to be mated with a true, 
noble woman. The mother cannot begin 
too early to impress upon her boy's mind 
the thought that purity in thought, word 
and action is as truly his duty as it is his 
sister's.    There arc, thaok Heaven!   men 

th heart and hands as clean as those of 
the saintliest woman; men who scorn 
coarseness as loftily as they do dishon- 
esty; up">n whose garments there is not 

much as the smell of the flres of 
temptation through which they have 
passed. Such a man's disdain of impuri- 
ty carries with It more weight than a 
womau'a naturai aversion to what is com- 
mon and unclean. It has the glorious 
dignity of St. Michael's triumph over the 
devil. 

I hate that man!" once said to me a 
whited and garulshed sepulchre who 
called herself a "woman  of  the   world." 

Ie sets himself up, in his quiet fashion, 
as a moral Gibraltar, I told him one of 
my best stories at a dinner party the oth- 
er night—a story that was decidedly piq- 
uant and a little caviare-iah, you know 
Everybody else was in paroxysms of 
laughter. He set his handsome face like 
a marble mask and wouldn't see the point. 
Somehow he always puts me at such a 
disadvantage that I could murder him 
sometimes!" 

The wife of a vicious man cannot be 
happy if she remain really virtuous. The 
wife of one who is foul in imagination, 
heedless and coar.-e In speech, must sink 
to his level or suffer acutely, slow martyr- 
dom none the less cruel that it is dumb 
and unsuspected. 

Second to cleanliness of heart and life, 
we may rate 

AX EQUABLE,   WELL-MANAGED TEMPER 

—a very different quality, let us observe, 
from amiability. A quick, generous tem- 
per coes so often with intelligence and 
feeling, and slowness is so pervasive, that 
we have cause to distrust the powers of a 
man who never gets angry. The thor- 
oughbred trained to bit and harness, is 
more easily driven than the cold-blooded 
roadster; is safer as well as freer in "ac- 
tion. The sullen embers of a phlegmatic 
man's anger smoulder long. He may not 
retaliate on the Instant but he never for- 
gives or forgets a supposed affront. His 
sense of Injury is like the laughter on 
Olympus, "Inextinguishable." Instead of 
"answering back" he answers not at all, 
but while he muses mutely the Are burns 
The old adage, "beware of the wrath of 
a patient man," is pithy, bat the enmity 
of an amiable, slow naiured one is more 
deadly. The tortoise creeps surely to the 
goal of vengcauce; the sensitive, mercuri- 
al hare falls asleep half way and forgets 
that he ever meant to run the unholy race. 
Your quietly observant, implacable hus- 
band will wear out his wife's life by 
inches, file away her heart, rasp her finer 
nature raw. 

Let our girl look to it that her chosen 
partner has bis temper cleverly in hand, 
whatever may be its calibre. If be can- 
not or will not control it before marriage 
he will not try te do it afterward. 

That trui-m should be written in italics 
here; Illuminated in brilliant hues aud 
buns up in the boudoir of every girl who 
contemplates matrimony. There Is noth- 
ing in the marriage state that will work 
an early cure of a violent or sullen dis- 
position, and much that may aggravate 
both.    The man who 

CANNOT MANAGE HIS TEMPER 

and bridle his tongue when he has on a 
dress coat will not attempt the task when 
allowed to don smoking jacket ;.nd   slip- 

■rarwitm Or WNNttNM*HY MOTIVM* 
In making aura I hit tit** m*H aha thinks of 
marrying la MMy to aiipnort liar -*»'«' fit- 
ly. Horn. l«av»M anil sinitroala ttomrnand 
mull piloea In our ilvifvnerat* day*, how- 
avar cheap thay may liavv baan laiba 
times Of Nlrvpiioii and. ('hide, and the 
flowing mtiallUM nt Amaryllis niUftt foa vt 
changed for lalloMTiAda uloth gowna and 
fur* whan tiic billiard la abroad la tha 
land. It unala roouay to ailat, ami if 
iho hiiHhaml be Incompetent to earn U, 
beugary or alarlah drudgery cloana up tha 
bride's vista of life. I'ovity thu* ea- 
talled la of tha aort that, aeitlnif Ha hoof 
upon the cottage threshold, saarea Love 
from lili perch In tha window. Wadded 
bllaa U not a comeatlbla, t or the rapture 
of reciprocal devotion aubaiantlal ailment 
for tha human body, as at presont con- 
stituted. 

To compatibility of temper wa might 
add aympathj of taste, community of 
lotcreata, similar bias of Intellect and 
spiritual desires, were It not that "Like 
likes unlike" might be accepted aa the 
rule of matrimonial selocllou were we t > 
Judge by what we aeo everyday. Love 
wanders and rests whithersoever It llnteth, 
aud at tome miracles of congruous Incon- 
gruity, referable to no laws known to 
parents and friends, we may well stand 
amazed and dumb. 

With the traditions of generations of 
wiseacres at her back, and tho accumu- 
lated treasures of moralizing well-wish- 
ers at her command—our girl must, in 
this most solemn Issue of her mortal 
career, make or mar for herself. Upon 
her pretty, palpitating palm lies the mil- 
let-seed of possibility that may hold 
Prince Ahmed and his stately pavilion, 
or may, when opened, choke her with 
bitter dust. 

MARION HARLANO. 

Walter Q Grcsliain   of Indiana. 

Needless to state, Judge Gresham is 
one of the men boomed for the Presiden- 
cy. Nobody questions his great worth 
as a public man, and his strength In the 
Republican party is not only great, but 
in ail probability much greater than ap- 
pears to-day. 

Walter Quintin Greeham was born near 
Corydon, Indiana, in 1833. He attended 
Bloomiugton University, but was never 
graduated, and subsequently read law at 
Corydou. His professional career was 
highly successful, and in 1800 he was 
elected to the State Legislature, taking a 
prominent part in the war legislation of 
the period. He, entered the army r.s a 
Lieutenant Colonel and rose to the rank 
of Brigadier General. In the fighting 
before Atlanta he was seriously wounded 
in the left leg. five inclios below the knee. 
On his way home he was obliged to stop 
at New Albany, where he remained a 
year before his recovery. The tibia was 
fractured, and though the leg was nut 
amputated, he still h as t:> walk with a 
cane, aud frequently suffers intense pain 
from the fracture, which gives the leg a 
decided curve. Subsequently to his par- 
tial recovery, as military commander of 
the Natchez District, Gresham put down 
the cotton thieves infest! ng it, and was 
instrumental in sending many of the 
speculators back to the  North. 

At the termination of his military ca- 
reer Mr. Gresham resumed his law prac- 
tice in New Albany, and in 186C ran un- 
successfully for Congress. General 
Grant, when President, wished to make 
him Secretary of the Interior, but that 
being impracticable, he Darned him as 
Collector of New Orleans. The appoint- 
ment was declined. Subsequently Mr. 
Gresham was appointed United States 
District Judge for his district. In 1680 
he was an unsuccessful candidate for the 
Uuited States Senate. When Postmas- 
ter General Howe died in 18°0, President 
Arthur tendered the portfolio U Judge 
Gresham, who served as Postmaster Gen- 
eral for nearly a year. Near the close 
of President Arthur's term, on the death 
of Secretary Folger, Judge Gresham was 
appointed Secretary of the Treasury, a 
office which he held for a short period. 
In October, 1884, he withdrew from the 
Cabinet altogether, and in December of 
that year, Judge Drummond having re- 
tired from the office of United States 
Circuit, Judge, President Arthur gave 
the appointment to Judge Gresham. 

Judge Gresham Is over the medium 
height, has dark hair and whiskers 
streaked with gray, and a full oval face. 
He is judicial in appearance, having a 
quiet, dignified manner, and a pleasant 
way of talking. He is a man of unim- 
peachable integrity, and staunch in his 
convictions and purposes. His connec- 
tion with the Republican party dates 
from Us organization. 

The Duty on Wool- 

TDf ihp PTTDr A partlclels applied Into each 
1111 lliU bUIUJi nostril and Isagreeable. Price 
00 cents at druggists; by mall, registered, «0 cts 
ELY BKOTHBSS, 2*O Greenwich St., New York 

RH|UW 

«Ktft»B.l 

U M ATI 8 M.«»MALARIA 
Po»ltlw«ly Cored in ilr <tar» 
|,T Btlng Prof. Harlow'. Internal 
KUkumatb; remedy, tut) bymalL 

atlas,- 
_I**aaec 

other 

pers. 
Steadiness of purpose, a definite object 

In life and tha ttilligent pursuit of It, are 
essential to success in any age or place. 
Our girl cannot be too warily observant 
of her lover's bablts of keeping engage- 
ment, and fulfilling obligations. Instead 
of tempting him for her dear sake, to 
neglect of business claims, as is the man- 
ner of some foolish virgins, she should 
applaud his strict attention to these, al- 
though it may occasionally Interfere with 
her pleasures. When he gives as a rea- 
son for not escorting her to matinee or 
reception that he "cannot get away from 
the office," or for leaving h-r earlier than 
nsual in the evening that he lias a hard 
day's work on the morrow and must be in 
trim to do it Justice, he ahauld be hon- 
ored, not censored. Few more pregnant 
lines were ever penned than those In 
which the lover declares, 

"1 could not lovo tbee, dear, BO well, 
Loved I not honor more!" 

In her lover's stern fidelity to the right, 
In bis heroic submission to the restric- 
tions of dnty, in what she so far forgets 
herself now and then as to term petulant- 
ly "bis obstinate devotion to that detest- 
able bnsloess!" oar girl has a guarantee 
of his fealty to her In the days and years 
to come. , 

This Is the unromantlc side of court- 
ship, bnt in a country where there is no 
privileged leisure clsss, business energy, 
properly directed, Is a prime factor In 
the sum of wedded happiness. Wise 
common-sense enjoins the necessity of 
care In this, respect, and no woman need 
incur thy 

Mr Joseph Walworth in a letter to the 
Advertiser says: On further reflection I 
wish to correct what I said about 40 per 
cent being enough protection, with free 
wool, to enable American manufacturers 
of dress goods to compete with Europe. 
I think with free wool, that with 40 per 
cent, duty on yarns,the American spinners 
of yarns might compete. But to weave 
and dye and flnUh dress goods would re- 
quire another 20 ,per cent. For these, 
amongst many other reasons; 1. We pay 
an average of 30 per cent mow wages. 
2. Our mills and machinery aud plant cost 
at least 50 to 60 per cent m>re than simi- 
lar plant would cost in Eoglajd. 8. Pa- 
cific Mills pays fully 3 per cent.annum on 
its capital stock for city taxes alone. And 
mills, as such, do not pay heavy tares In 
England. Th?y tax the profits in the 
shape of ineoma tax. But wc are taxed 
eveiy year oa the cipital stoc't, as I said, 
fully 3 per cent whether the business pro- 
duces a profit or loss. For these, and 
many other similar reasons, we need a 
heavy duty on our goods. 

The Lowell Times man Is an earnest 
seeker for kuowledge, and constantly on 
the lookout for latest nty!ts. He says : 
"There is some curiosity In Lowell as to 
whether Senator O'Snlllvan of Lawrence 
will come up to the convention in his 
shiny plug hat or bis broad brimmed felt. 
It may depend somewhat on the sort of 
head-gear ex-Mayor Breen decides to 
wear." 

al M. . -"—- 
Spring medicine jokes are now going 

the rounds of the nawapapers. Straw- 
berry jokes are considered paue. 

Energy will do almost anything, but It cannot 
exist If tb. blood la Impure and inovea eloggteh- 
ly In the vein. There la nothing so good for 
eleanilng the blood aad Imparting energy to lue 
eyalem aa Ayer'a Sarsaparllla. Price tl. six 
bottle., 15.  Sold by draff leu. dwlw 

Barrmst AND HEALTH 
Are Important problem., the former dependlnf 
greatlr OB the latter. Every on* la familiar with 
We btallhy propertle. of fruit, and ao one can 
afford to be sick and mlaarabl* while the pleas. 
ant Calif ornta concentrated liquid fruit remedy, 
Syrapef Figs, may be had of our M^rUtof 

—H«r. Thomas 8pooner, the newly 
aattlsd pastor of the Free Baptist church, 
will give an address at the rooms of tbe 
Young Men's Christian Association, next 
Sabbath afternoon at 8 o'clock. 

1. ACT AKD OPfKtOlt 

.! SKI h*^ °*Ul.rh for twenty rears and used 
all kinds of remedies without rallef.   Mr. Smith, 

Orni iHitlle lias duns mo so much good that 
Mtteosd Its use will eflect a permanent enre. 
It Is soothing, p.easlng ana essr to apply, and I 
strungly .irsc Its use by all sufferers Geo. Tar- 
ry, Lttlle Vails. N. T. 

Apply Halm lntocach nostril 
dweod 

PKRSORAL. 

Congressman Allen la deservedly com- 
plimented on his recent speech; tha full 
report shows that It waa bright, rigorous 
and with comprehension ot the whole 
subject. 

liruggut, of tMio~rau^~rWwmwea^e^K\r»     Oat of the metropolitan papers is dia- 
Crtmm Hitln.    The effect or thu first application   -„..« .a. T, 77L 
was magical. It allayed the iniammatlon smt the j cgMln*    l»«    peculiar    qualifications  of 
aEtt&SflLM 'A«d was as clear as a bell.   Sarcey aa a dramatic critic;   his name 

would seem to be t-ufflclect indication  of 
fitness. 

Tbe professional prohibitionists In New 
York united with the saloon Interest In 
the most earnest effort to defeat tbe 
high license l.lll. 

Charles Lev! Woodbury la of tbe opin- 
ion that Mr. Cleveland wilt hold open the 
position of chief justice, aa a campaign 
card; it U a high estimate of the presi- 
dent by this veteran democrat that be will 
play tl.N high office for personal politics. 

Congressman Collins evidently does not 
feel flattered by the supposition that he Is 
to be offered Secretary Kndicott's place. 

The Methodist church in Dover, says 
Zlon's Herald, la the only one of that de- 
nomination in New England having a 
chime of bells. 

A young lady of seventcon summers, highly 
educated, refined and of prepossessing appear- 
SOOt) desires to form the acquaintance of some 
nice young man, whom she would advise, If 
troubled with dyspepsia, to use that great blood 
purifier, Sulphur bitten. dwSvreoa 

s» 
Tin ropwLATioN or LAWRMCK 

Is about40,000, snd WM would sav at least one 
hair are troubled with some affections of the 
throat and lungs, as those complaints are, ac 
aordlng to statistics, more numsrous than others, 

o negle 
taud « the opportunity 10 call on their drsgglst and- get 

auottloof Kemp's  Balsam  for the throat au« 
lungs.   Trial size free. 

Id Li Sold by all druggists. 
Large bottleSOc. and tl. 

dl 

llAll.TLAI.   COITIVESKSS. 
Probably no one form of disease Is so general- 

ly distributed among American women as Is this 
complaint. "I am thankful that you have been 
led to Invent so excellent and rtmarkable a med- 
icine as Da. JACOBS' BITTKKS They have cured 
me of costlveness and'itber disorders, and you 
are entitled to the wannest praise and the sin- 
cere thanks of thousands of sufferers."—Mrs, 
Emma P. sm, II, 81 Webster street, New Haven, 
Ct. 

Bald beaded men can rejoice in the discovery 
of I'almer's Hair Tonic and Restorer.    It has no 
equal. dwlw  •>  

Rev. J. S. Gilbert, Allandale, N. J.: "During 
long family use Palmer's Skin-Success never 
failed " 

For sale at Ryder's drug store, corner of Estvex 
street and Broadway. dweod 

POOR BUT IIOSEST. 

Charlie Sullivan Is a poor hut honest Irish lad, 
who, while walking down Washington street, 
found a wallet containing checks and money to 
the value of several hundred dollars. Although 
almost destitute lie returned It to Us -owners, 
Messrs A. P. Ordway A Co., proprietors of Sul 
Dhur Bliters, who gave him a liberal reward and 
also gave him six bottles of Sulphur Bitters for 
his mother, who hae been a terrible sufferer with 
rheumatism ai d » ho returned many blessings 
after being cured by their use.—Weekly World. 

dw2weod 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

Are you dtsturlwd at night and broken of your 
rest bv a sick child suffering and crying wiih 
pain of cutting teeth? Ifso, Bend at once arid 
get a bottle of MRS. WIXSIXIW'S SOOTHING 
STROP, FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is 
Incalcaltihle. It will relieve the poor little suffer, 
er immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, tbeie 
Is no mistake aljotit It. It cures dysentery aid 
diarrhoea, retrulaies the tdomar.h ami bowele, 
cures wind colic,softens the gums, reduces In- 
flammation, and gives tone and encigy to tie 
whole system. MRS. W'INSLOW'S SOOTHI.NO 
SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING IS pleasant 10 
the taste, and Is (he prctcriplion of one of tie 
oldest and best female nurses and physicians tn 
the United Slates, and is for sale by ail druggUts 
throughout the world. Price -ii cents a bottle 

TTteodlyrfyl'Sej 

Ladies like while hands and complexion, ikln- 
Success soap pur*lies, heals and beautifies 

For sale at Ryder's drug store, corner of Essex 
street and Broadway. dweod 

SAVENA 

4PRE»A'EO   SV 

"H.R.STEVENS, 
' 464 BROADWAY 

THE BEST WASHING COMPOUND ON EARTH, 
FACH PACKAGE SAVENA CONTAINS A"' 

(DIFFERENT  PRESENT/ 

1&OLO Br ALL GfWGEXSS*   . 

Jtly mrl7 

FREE! 
A 26-PA<;K 

ILLUSTRATED 
PAPER 

Descriptive of the Soli, Climate, Produc- 
tions, .Mm.iifiKiiiriiiK Industries and 
.tllne- al Wealth of Virginia and other 
Southern States.    Write to 

W. ». BETILIi, «.'en. Pass. Aarent. 
ROASOKE, VA , 

Enclosing 2-ccm stamp. 

COME TO BEATRICE, NEBRASKA. 
Cheap homes, mild climate, rich soil, good 

school,; population, 10,000, will double In two 
years; values will also, double. Will BOOn be 
chief manufacturing city in the state. Immense 
water power; eight railroad outlets, with others 
surveye ' or building. Come, take advantage of 
her magic growth. Excurs ons from all cistern 
points at half rates. For circulars address 

BOARD OF TRADE, 
  BEATRICK, NEB 

» You Know 
Loss of -Manhood, Impotence, Early Decay, Etc., 

Cured. A Treatise on the subject sent frtt to any 
address, THE VAN BUREN CO., P. O. Box 738, 

>w London, Conn. 

Farm for Sale. 

Elmwood   Farm, Salem Village, N. H, 
Sixty acre? of land and a pleasant village res- 

I'Vuc-c. Good bull 'lugs; house and bain paint- 
ed and blinded; large, modern built house, two 
stories -nd attl*'-; 10 rooms, well finished, con- 
venient, d' ubl" parlor, sitting room, dining 
room, kitch-n, large pantry, wash room and 
coal r >om on llrut floor; 3 chambers and 1 be*i 
rooms on second floor; I bed room tn aUic and 9 
large girreta Large c liar, fruit 100m, 300 gal- 
Ion cistern, pipe and pump to fettcnen sink, 12 
ouiBlde sashes for lower windows in winter; «M1 
connects House ™ 1th uarn; barn 30x31, high 
studded, steep roof, con.mo.Uous fine cellar 
under all. lien house well glazed; Swells,one 
an arteninn. near buildings, the land Is fert le, 
easy to cult Ira e, pasturage for 7 or 8 cows 
Woodland, chiefly pine, some hard wood,cancut 
overahu dred cords, and some good timlier; 
nice meadows, Tanberrie-, mowing fields nea. 
barn, fair yield, 2 crops from part; so.we fruit, 
choice apples, pears, cherries, grapes, and a 
few young plum, apricot, and mulberry trees, 
shade trees, elm and cottonwood. t state has 
frontaee ot about 800 feet on Village Street, and 
residence Is near churches, schoil, -tore, town 
hall, etc. 1% mile from railroad station, 6 miles 
from Lawrence aud 7 from Haverblll. Best mar- 
ket for farm produce, the property U free fron 
a 1 incumbrances, and may be bought on favora 
ble terms. Price *3O00. For further larticulars 
call on or address 

A. H. MERRILL, SALEM. X. H. 
l*tf ^ 

40 TEARS 
is a long time, and Dr. Seth 
Arnold's Cough Killer has 
cured thousands 01 p<*ope 
during that time of coughs 
and colds. 

BEFORE 
you try an** other remedy try 
this and we know you will 
then never n**? anv other. 

THE PUBLIC. 
now when th-*yget a gnod thing, a d endorse 
this wonderful remedy.    Druggists, 25c., 50a, 
and$l. 

Htfi6mol5 

Lamar is reported to be sic'x; well, th 
more so, the healthier the supreme bench.e 

The one board form of city govern 
ment, says the Waltham Tribune, works 
admirably In that city; we do not doubt 
it; we believe It is in the right direction, 
but the trouble with the proposed change 
here is in the size of the board,—eighteen. 
We have no faitb whatever In the success 
of that proposition; give us a small board, 
not-exceeding nine, and seven would be 
better; but if we are to retain the present 
common council as a school for orators, 
let us have also, the smaller alderman';..: 
board as a-check. 

In the forthcoming paper by Marion 
Harland, she gives some readable sugges- 
tions to maidens upon the choice of a 
husband. 

Tbe Iron Hall people are peddling out 
the pamphlet argument of ex-Gov. Rob- 
inson, at five cents a copy, 

The bill has passed requiring all 
theatres to have a drop curtain of fire 
proof mateiials. 

The pamphlet argument of the Insur- 
ance Commissioner, in the matter of the 
Iron Hall, may be procured, free, upon 
application to the department in Boston. 

Gen. Dan. Sickles Is rending the air 
with cries that Jay Gould must go to the 
penitentiary; not this week, we hazard a 
guess. 

Some of the free trade papers are 
quoting the Chicago Tribune as an Illus 
tration of the growing strength of their 
ideas in tbe west; but the Tribune was a 
Greeley paperin 1872, and has been weak- 
kneed ever since. 

The cunning Barnum, chairman of the 
democratic national committee, protests 
against the Cleveland-Mills free trade 
position; where would the democracy be 
In Connecticut with Barnum in opposi- 
tion? 

Capt. Dolan is evidently loaded with 
ideas since his return from Washington : 
he expressed an opinion the other niirht 
that tbe double-board form of city gov- 
ernment was un-American. Well, as un- 
til within five years no city iu America 
has had any other form, It has become 
pretty well naturalized, at all events. 

The Boston Advertiser notes a growing 
disposition on the part of strangers at- 
tending Easter church services, especially 
where the music and flowers are conspic- 
uous features, to put something into the 
contribution box. 

The Sunday Telegram's criticisms of 
the city charter were most decidedly to 
the point. The whole proposition is a 
humbug. 

And now we are told that Mrs. James 
Brown Potter has at last overworked her- 
self. Her audiences reached that point 
long ago. 

What with balmy skies, balmy air, 
beautiful flowers and handsome new bon- 
nets, Easter Sunday may be set down as 
a great success. 

Salmagundi comes again to the front ; 
The Lawrence AMERICAN says that the 
horse car which makes the half hour trips 
on the South Lawrence loop line has been 
painted red and Is a beauty. We should 
think a car of that hue would be more ap- 
propriate for the "whoop" line so exten- 
sively patronized in Sp.cketvlUc." 

The "advance trick" Is a new thing in 
Paris. A hotel keeper Ja notified to pre- 
pare apartments for Mr.—, then to receive 
parcels for him, and the third feature is 
for boys to bring false parcels and to be 
paid for them on delivery, presumably to 
await the arrival of the fictitious owner. 
 —    —■■»   S»i 1      — 

Disastrous Fire In Lowell. 

The Greatest 
Spring Tonic. 

At this season of the year aimost 
every one experiences a sensation of 
general lassitude and debility, which, 
if neglected, results in s low, vitiated 
condition of the vital forces, that 
follows the sufferer throughout tbe 
summer, and usually terminate* in 
some form of malarial or typhoid 
fever. If, however, the patient has 
the wisdom to take some reliable 
remedy that gently acts on the sing 
gish liver, enabling it to speedily 
carry off all impurities, while at the 
same time the system is vitalized and 
invigorated, and the blood enriched, 
the result is a condition of rigorous 
health. This result is invariably 
brought about by 

OR. R. C FLOWER'S SCIENTIFIC 

Liver and Stomacli Sanative. 
It is the greatest Spring Tonic ever 

given to the world. 
Price, $1.00 a bottle. For sale by 

all druggists. 

Ft. C. Flower Medical Co., Boston. 

POOR RICHARD 
SATS: 

any words won't fill a 
bu-he'l " We do not t ere 
fore. Intend to u^e anv *u 
pt-rflnnus words when 
speaking of tbe merits 01 

Foald's 
Wheat Germ Meal, 

for it is not necessary. 1' 
stands on Its own merit> 
and speaks for itself. AJ-1 
any one who has used 1 
and they will tell you It 1- 
the best Breakfast Ceres > 
io tbe market. It makes 
a breakfast fit foi a king. 
rooks easily and quickly , 
It tones the stomach sod 
prevents dy-pep-la; I' it- 
delicious to the taste, and 

one never tires of It. as they often do of oatmeal 
Brerrone should une It.   t-lb packages 15 cents 
Sold everywhere. 

Urny 12 rflly 
Try It. 

FJTEn NOW FOR SPRIK6 TERM, 
FOB emeuLARS ADDRESS 

CANNON'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Lawrssesi BCata. 

.HJtaSO 1 

ATTENTION!For fine Havana 
aadDOHJSBTIC 

PlfiAR*^ VERY CHEAP, 
VslVA/al IO aee our P. Ice   aJat. 
l^ini *. wxxxna, 

t"ln> mrlO 
Blue Ball, P.nu. 

A.   G. 
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. 

(Sw.ee.eaar to Barber St S.nboru) 

00 Essex Street, Lawrence. 
(Bay Stats Bank Building, Boom .. 

Office Hay.:—Monday, Wednesday and Satur 
'   >Mor"- 

The most destructive lire that has oc- 
curred in Lowell since the burning of the 
Chase Mills in 1880 occurred Thursday. 
At 9 o'clock Are was discovered In the 
wooden wing o( the Coburn Shuttle Com- 
pany's four-story brick mill in Ayer city. 
The flames had acquired great headway 
before the department arrived, the fire 
being a long distance from the center of 
the city and the roads very bad, and the 
two upper stories of the mill were soon 
wrapped la tlamcs. I: was thought that 
the flre would be confined to the wooden 
mill, but it crept along the rafters, and, 
owing to the poor partition walls,the main 
brick structure was in flames an hour af ter 
the alarm was given. The flames spread 
s» rapidly that tbe firemen had barely 
time to escape with their hose. 

Three mlnu' es after the fire communi- 
cated to tbe main mill, a terrific explosion 
blew out 60 feet of the wall of the brick 
building. Charles Foley, foreman of Hose 
1, was struck by brick and injured, but 
not seriously. The entire mill was re- 
garded as doomed, and the firemen turned 
their attention to saving White's tannery 
and the Sawyer Carriage Company's build- 
ings adjoining. 

The mill Is a total loss. It Is owned br 
the Coburn Shuttle Company, built in 
1878, and Is valued at 800,000;partially in- 
sured. The main mill was occupied on 
the first floor by the Coburn Shuttle Com- 
pany, second and third floors by the Pick- 
ering Knitting Company, fourth floor by 
Howorth & Watson, Copper Tube Com- 
pany. The wooden building was occupied 
on the firat floor by Abram Batchelder. 
bung manufacturer; secoud and third 
floors by the Criterion Hosiery Compsnj, 
owned by Edwin Lamson of Lowell aud 
Warren C. Hamblett of this city: fourth 
floor by the embroidery department of 
the Pickering Knitting company. The 
mill contained considerable new machin- 
ery and a great quantity of manufactured 
goods. Loss difficult to estimate, but 
will probably exceed $100,000; partially 
insured. Fire hundred employes, mostly 
women, are thrown out of work. 

DR. SWEET 
Chief consulting Physician and Bone Surgeon of 

Dr. Sweet's Sanitarium and Medl al Institute for 

the cure of the Lame and Infirm, Boston, alass. 

has selected Lawrence as a branch, and will visit 

this city each month at FRANKLIN HOUSE, 

beginning Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

March 36,27 and 28, also April 23, 24 and 25. 

Kindly inform invalid friends. 

The acknowledged leader and foremost medi- 
cal expert in the cure of the most dlffi ultand 
hidden t\ pes of chronic diseases in New Kngland. 
Wonderfully gifted bv nature; successful aftei 
all others fall; to him disease >>as no secrets; be 
reads it as an open t>ook; su-.nding peerless ano 
alone, a representative of the n oat lilnatriour 
medic*! family history »lnce the Illp|w>craiean 
era. For It generations the art of healing ha* 
descended f'ora sire to son in unNroken succes- 
sion in the Sweet family of i.node l&Lind. 

Not a bone setter only, hut widely known for 
hl& wonderful mastery over disease, arid mar- 
vellous natural gifts in the cu*"e of the most des- 
perate cases of long standing chronic diseases of 
tbe head, throat, lungs, heart, liver, kidneys aud 
nervous system, and ;iil di-eases of the blood, 
bones, joints and skin he stand9 without a supe- 
rior in the known w.irid Especially successful 
In all form? of paralysis, epilep-y, dropsy, dla 
betes and encer humor of the stomach and 
womb. Surpassing all in the cure of bone ano 
y int diseases, his met bods of personal treatment 
eraplo> ed while here, with roarvrIlous remedies 
and full direction-,. umbined with a rigid boms- 
treatment, astonish the most incredulous and 
convert the rankt-st sceptic to the most enthusi- 
astic follower of the "Sweet " eihod." To more 
fully acquaint tbe invalid public with the "new 
art of healing" of which he is the inventor, and 
to learn more of the ailments peculiar to this 
climate and part of New England, Dr s»eii has 
consented to visit this city In person, when ht- 
wi'l treat tbe Invalid puclic for a limited season 
according to the famous "Sweet method " Event 
of a lifetime. Everybody invited. No one exclu- 
ded. Rich or poor, artisan or autocrat, all alike 
are heartily welcome. Convinced that the "S*eet 
method" requires only to be known by the toiling 
millions to be universally adopted" by the slca 
evory where, Dr. Sweet undertakes tbe stupen- 
dous expense and Mme Incurred in giving to Lie 
sick and suffering of New England the nio-t un 
bounded liberality and efficacy of treatment 
known to the annals of the New World. Now is 
the time to get a correct idea of just what ails 
yon without expense. Free and full examii a- 
tions by I>r sweet's natural gifts without asking 
aque-tion. The most wonderfully glfU-d mem- 
ber of a gifted family. Ills examinations of 
hidden diseases are positive revelations Inva- 
lids with slender means will thus be enabled to 
judge of the comparative merits of other systems 
aud the "Sweet method." 

If vou are ailing it will pay you to wait nntil 
Dr. Sweet arrives, when you will le^rn withom 
expense just what ails you. Iuvaltds desiring 
special and personal attention will be ruceived 
at reasonable rates and registered as "home pa- 
tients" of Dr.SWEET'3 Ssnlwrium and Medical 
cal Institute, in Union Park Street, Boston 
Mass. Take Shawmut av. or Washington street 
horse cars for South End. 

W-tf 

WRS 
I*The Greatest Blood Purifie 

KNOWN. 
This Great German Medicine Is tbej 

cheapest and best. 138 doses of SUL-,. 
PHUR BITTEBStortl^O,lessthani 
one cent a dose.   It will cure the^ 

mm WOTS jases of skis disease, from^ 
lag a, common  pimple on the face*    a?* 

to that awful disease Scrofula.*     JS 

<§ 
btnr Kid. I 

__ysareout| 
of order. Use I 
I0LPHUBI 

BITTERS.   II | 
are fdck.no I 
er what ails | 

you, use 

...jsr Bitta! I 
IiyoaxTongneOoatsdjr l 

w1tb*yei:owsticky#Don*t wait nntil yoel 
subsuince? Is vour#aro unable to walk, or I 
breath foal snoware flat on your hack, I 
offensive? Your#bntgct some at once. It I 
stomaclr .a outJrwtli cure you. Sulphurl 
of ordet.   UseA'Bltters is 
61 'mTTEKs/^e Inralid's Friend.! 
immediateIy#rhe vonng, the aged and tot- ■ 
Is your Ur-#teringare soon made well by I 
ine thlck,#its use. Remember what you I 
ropv, clo-A-read here, it may- save yourl 
udy, or*Ufe, It has saved hundreds. | 

it wait until to-morrow* 

COUWT S VOXNECK. 

Within the past few months there baa 
been quite an influx ot new diploma's t J 
this country, almost as many jro to other 
nations every four or eight years. I*eM 
than a jear nine have beea accredited to 
tbe United States, viz i Austrian. Turkish 
Costa I.ican, Guatamalian, Xlcaraguian, 
Colombian, Korean, Greek and l*asUh 
ministers, with three new ones yet to ar 
rive, bat who have been "gazetted" and 
are en route to the National Capital—the 
Japanese, German and Swedish minis- 
ters. 

The latest addition to the diplomatic 
corps in Washington is Count F. W. 
Sponneck, Dauish Minister of Finance. 
lie was born in Copenhagen, is forir-aix 
ye.trs of age, and was educated at the 
Universities of Copenhagen and Heidel 
berg, taking bis legal degree at the form- 
er institution of learning. When the 
Franco German war be^an in 1870, he en- 
tered the French army as captain la the 
auxiliary corps. He continued in ser- 
vice until the termination of the strug- 
gle, when he was decorated with the 
Ogion of Honor. Returning to his own 
country he entered the diplomatic ser- 
vice as Secretary of Legation. He 
served in that capacity in St- Peter-*burg, 
London and Paris. His promotion to bis 
present rank as Minister Resident to the 
Cnited States dates only a few weeks 
ago. 

The new Danish minister writes and 
•tpeaks English fluently. He is accom- 
panied by his wife, the Countess Spon- 
Qeck, and the couple are quite an impor- 
tant acquisition to tbe official and faah- 
ionable circles of Washington. 

Mauufacturing: Note*. 

A greater part of tbe spinning and 
carding at the Lvereit mills and a portion 
of he dressing has been shnt down the 
past week,pendiog the annual stock taking. 
Tbe weaving departments have been run- 
ning on full time, aud also other roems, 
where the product it tini-ahed. Account 
of r>tock will be taken next Saturday after 
which the mill will start and run as usual. 

Wade's Fibre and Fabric says : Business 
in the Arlington Mi!U at Lawrence is 
dull at present, more than half the broad 
Kno-*les looms being stopped, waitting 
for warps or filliug. The stoppage is 
caused by the removal of the spinning 
machinery from the old wooden building 
in the new brick mill. The old mill has 
been sold to Bo--t >n parties, who have a 
gang of men employed in tearing it down 
and moving it susy, and aft^r everything 
is cleared away the company will have a 
new brick mill erected in its place; and 
when the new mill is completed the Ar- 
lington Mills Company will have buildings 
second to none iu the city. Their weave 
room is a model of neatness, and Is well 
l'ghted by the skylight and the electric 
arc lights. Each weaver has a box for his 
or her clothes. There are about 1000 fancy 
acd plain looms iu the room. 

Easter's Antiquity. 

H SULPHUR  BITTERS Is 
best medicine to use In 
cases of such stubborn i 
deep seated diseases. 
not ever take 

BLUC PILLS 
or mercury, they are d 
ly.   Place your trust InJ 
SULPHUR BITTERS.j 
tbe  purest and   besi 
medicine ever made. , 

Xo one hardly needs to be told at this 
juncture that Easter day, a« now under- 
stood and observed, is a church festival f 
in commemoration of the resurrection of 
the Saviour, but many readers will be sur- 
prised for the first time to lean* that It -, 
was originally a heathen festival; after a 

hile it was appropriated by the church /A 
and applied to the resurrection. The^ 
spring equinox was observed among the^ ' 
aucieut nations of the East as the begin- 
ning of the new year, and among almost 
all nations as a season of great rejoicing 
in honor of the san-arod, and his return to 
clothe the earth with verdure, and -'flll 
men's hearts with food and gladness." 
He appeared then to rise triumphant over 
darkness and death, to bring back life 
and light to the worlc. It is impossible 
now-a-days to realize how close waa the 
resemblance which the rites adopted by 
the church in honor of Christ's resurrec- 
tion bore to those practised by the Greeks, 
Phoenicians, Syrians, Egyptians and many 
other nations, in honor of the solar deity, 
under the name of Adonis, Dionysus, 
Thammuz, Krishna, etc. The church 
continued the worship of the Queen of 
Heaven, condemned by the prophet Jere- 
miah (xliv. 17.) by applying tt to the 
Virgin Mary, under toe very same title. 
The rites connected with the death and 
resurrection of Adonis in which an Im- 
age was laid out by women with all the 
ceremony and signs of grief practiced at 
funerals, but the next day the image was i 
taken out of its sepulchre, as it were, and 
there sorrow was turned into joy—were. 
aNo imitated In the dramatic representa- 
tion made by the church at Easter In honor 
of Christ. 

Try a Bottle To-day I 
Are von low-aplrlted and weak.I 

r .ufleYlna"  frmn the  excess, of! 
outh?   If so, SULPHCR l!ITTtRs| 

1 cure you. 

Boston, Maes, tor beat medical wort pubUabeur 

Fifteen new members were received 
Into the first Baptist church, oa Sunday. 

—Now let as hope the new Coffee Boose 
project will be energetically poshed for* 
ward. 

-A decision In the Pacific mills" Ux 
caae la expected by the middle ot April. 

—Miss Lottie Bicker, who Is spending 
a few weeks In Cambridge, Is Improving 
in health. 

—Tha Band of Hope children are pre- 
paring for an entertainment to be given 
at an early date. 

—The Bar State National Bank has de- 

*.7ariir0.veSi,.: Tn**tor' W*ptSaJapif41*«**tUTWeBdof ♦« P« ahar*. 

A MISUNDERSTANDING. 
"Why do you look io sad, so anxious, so care 

worn, old fellow? Hive you lost r friend, or Is 
It becauae It Is Lent?" 

"Yes. You've struck It. Charlie; It Is because 
It Is tent—my last half dollar—and I am si fiYrtng 
so from 

DVSPRPSIA AND INDIGESTION. 
and I bare the Heartbrm so badly that nothing 
will help me bat a box ot 

Dt. Mirk R. WooHbum's Dnpipsia Killers, 
nd tuey always relieve me,no matter how much 
suffer. Little loxenges to carry In your ves 
oeket, always at band, always curr, snd cos 
ou only M cents a box (trial boxes for 25 cents ) 
Dooilttle A Smith, t« snd S6 Tremont street 

boston, wld send them by mail anywhere in th 
United states, on receipt of price. 

D. K.*9 make you O. K. 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY. 
A Onal Meatral Work l.r Y, 

MM41e»Aar. Men 

KIIOW THYSELF., 
Ma*. Tkan On. AtUltea t'.ale. ISaM. 

II lrjau.aae.JI«owiai 

affieSruirleaif TSlTLSatt! 

laaJtljsocly 

They were "Both Twins " 

A writer In one of the recent Issues of 
the Record, has the following story rela- 
ting to Rer. Mr. Parkhorst, whose many 
friends In town will enjoy reading.      . , 

"A good illustration of the ooconaloos 
little balls that people other than Hlber- 
oernian are constantly getting ogwas re- 
lated the other day by Rev. Charles Park- 
hurst of Zlon's Herald, at the Mrthodtet 
Social Union. He was travelling In. a 
train where a tired mother was trying to 
manage two troublesome yonng children. 
on. of whom was crying lustily. Going 
ap to her he asked kindly If he could rea- 
der anv assistance, whereupon she grate- 
fully handed him ike crying child He took 
it and walked about with it a while, which 
example moved another male passenger 
to go forward aad offer some verbal civll- 
ties to the tired mother, remarking among 
other scraps ot conversation, gotten op . 
for the occasion that her children seemed 
very much of a slxe. "They ooght to," 
replied the mother, '-they're twine." 

"What, yea ilou't mean to say both ot 
them are twlasf" asked the Yankee bnll- 
maker, amid the laughter of the traln- 
fnll." 

■  ,-~ S ,; 

TL-I. NEW YORK HAIL ASD Exracas, 
always bright and entertaining, la evi- 
dencing new vigor under tbe manage- 
ment of Mr. Shepard, and can hardly faU 
to enter upon a new career ot prosperity. 
Whether with that design, Its unique 
feature ot publishing a verse ot scripture 
every day at the head of the editorial 
column, Is giving the paper a deal of free 
advertising, snd attracting general atten- 
tion. The editorials ot tho paper ar* 
vigorous and timely, and free trsdegets 
some hard rap*. We are glad to note the 
general excellence ot the Hail aad Kx- 
press, and commend It to our readers. 

DrmaawT PaasasTS, aU aasfal 
pav*ag«SAriIu,kwiosslWaaalasrsw4sr, 
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Pott Officfl Block, Lawrence, Km, 

"VUBSCRIPTION:—$2.50 per year, from which 

50 cents will be deducted for strictly advance 

payment 

The Circulation of the Lawrenee American is the 
largest of any paper In the County, and Its 
special "Andever Advertiser" department 
give? it an almost esclnelve local circulation In 
Andover and North Andever. 

JUTGS OF ADVER-mnts SENT OH APPLICATION. 

Entered as second-class m**^er. 
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fcfiWHB 
THE DAILY AMERICAN. 

* EVERY EVENING, (Sunday EaMpMd.) . 

Is THE LAXCKT DAILY IN TH» CITY.   CIR- 

CULATION UNAPPHOACHID BY ANY mn. 

SUBSCRIPTION, to Umtt, K.00 per jm. 
TIM fint Daily Newipap.r III Hit World printM kf 

El.ctncal  Pow.r. 

QEO. 8. MERRILL, Proprietor* 

THE AMERICAN 
ELECTRIC PRINTING OFFICE 
It the largest and most thoroughly furnished in 

Eastern Massachusetts. Nine power presses; 
constant additions of the newest type; the 
best quality of work, at low prices. Orders 
by mail promptly attended to. 
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IF YOUR MIND IS NOT POISONED 
Let us claim your attention for a few minutes.   What we wish to 

say is. that we are now displaying in our east window 

The  Finest Line 
of Men's and Boys' Call Shoes ev«r shown in the city of Lawrence. 

They are the 

Celebrated Hannan & Sons 
New York Shoes, both hand and machine sewed, and in all the Latest 

Styles, among which is 

nANNAN'S WALKINGFAST. 
Noted tor its Style, Comfort and Durability. The prices of these 

goods range from $4 to #7. Hannan & son have earned renowned 

reputation for manufacturing the Finest Shoes in the country, and 
we can state for a fait that the gentleman who purchases a pair ot 

these shoes will find them perfect in every part. They are sold in 

Lthis city only at the 

CITY  BOOT  AND   SHOE  STORE. 
395 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, 

Lawrence American, 
LAWKENCE, MASS. 

FRIDAY. APRIL 13, 1888. 

MCALLISTER & ROGERS 
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHED. AMOND   BRAND 

ENNYROYJ 
SAFE.ALWAYS RELIABLE.TO LADIE: 

INDISPENSABLE.SOLDSYALLORUStlSTS. 
ASK FOB DIAMOND BRAND.CMOIErrnrjnieuSl' 
AND TAKE NO OTHER SEE SltNATWRE ON EVERY BOX. 
CHICMISIEB CHEKICALCO SOLE PROP MADISOU SOfMUl.« 

UNSOLICITED WRITTEN TESTIMONIALS AND 5.000 'CHICMESTERS ENCL1SH.OIAMONO 

THE ORIGIN AL.THE ONLY GSNUINE 
BEWARE OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS 
'.ASK DRUGGIST TOR (HICHESTER-S ENGLISH 
DIAMOND BRAND.™"00™™ 

'OR INCLOSE   *f (»TAMPS, | 
FOR   PARTICULARS! 
*  LCTTSR Bf  Iff TURN  MAIL .f 

fie H6MATUHC0N evenr BOX I 
OVER.FROM LADIF.S WHO HAVE USED I 
PENNYROYALPtLLSWrTHSUCCtJS.I 

ft. NU"""-m""""to 

PILLS 
The Only Cure   For Scrofula, 

For ni.vKl 
of a p<>iv>Tfill .\i'.-:-;itiv... -in-li a- AMT'M 

Sarsaparilla. l'.y >n> «»lh»T iifalmrnl 
can l!,f |>.iis.i|i ul S. rolt'la, ( all' ■*!'. an I 

Catarrh !,.■ -o tli.,rnii;;lil.v i-rsuli. an-.l 
from Hi,. NjMi'in. 

'• F'>r itKiiiv v.'ars  I was ln>tiM,-.l vvilti 
S.T.,ful..a- <  |,lililil.«.    H.ariM- Aval's 
Sarsaparilla i,-rv  ln-Mi   i. i . uinirii.lol, 
I   lift- i   I.)   tr.v it.  an I   li.n IM< .-.. 
willi   (IIH   most   sa'isfa. I'm    i<-siiils.      I 
nm IMIHIIIIM!   ili.it  Att-r's   s.als:tpari!ki | 
is   ill,-  l),-sl   |.,issil,!,-  I,i l.:i„-,| .-_ 
John \V. Stair. I.ar.ni n. I,ma. 

■■ I was tioulil.-.l « nil 

CATARRH 
for over tiv.i yenr-s. I runt vannus 
irmtnli*1'*, nii« I \\;i* .rented l>y a IIMIIIIHT 
of phvsiiiaiis, Imt rt-c.-i \ t-i] no Iwiu-Mt 
until I ln'^ail To t.ik,- AMI'S Sarsapa-1 
rilla. A iVw l,..nl.-s .,l ihi.s nifil.i-iiie 
i-urt'il me >if this iriMiliU'simtf rninplaiut, 
ami coitipl.-l.'lv rfMnrnl ittv ln-alth." — 
Je9.se M. l;«.cp«. HMm'ans Mills, 
Aloemarle. N. V. 

Charles r.. Krnbrrc Vasa, Minn.. 
writ.-*: '■ I lirn-hy i-rrtif.v that I havp | 
used Ayor's Sarsapanlla, « I'.I ixi'rllcut 
• ucL-ess. for a laiirt-r linnm., or. as it , 
seemt'il to lie, caiK-ir on uiv lip Shortly 
aftt-r usinn this n*tm-<lv tin- son' h.-alt-.i. 
I lielicvr that tin- «i:>.■.!>-■ is riilir.lv 
curx-il, and consider 

Ayi"'s Sarsaparilla, if perse veringly 
iis.-.l, arcoidiiiK to tlit; gravity of the dis- 
ease, always proves efficacious. "Tor 
(he last ten years I have been seriously 
tumhle.l w ith Scrofula. I finally ileter- 
niitird ioj;ivi'Ayrr's Sarsaparilla a per- 
scvi-ring trial, and am cured by its use. 
I am sure it will remove all impurities 
fioiu the blood, and consider it the 
greatest medical discovery of the age." 
- Charles T. J OLL.-.OII. Waubeek, Iowa, 

fico. Andrews, overseer of the Lowell 
Carpet Corporation, was so afflicted 
with 

SALT-RHEUM 
that the ulcers actually covered more 
than half of his body and limbs; yet ho 
was entirely cured by this remedy. 

• My daughter was greatly troubled 
with Scrofula, and, at one tiiue, it 
was feared she would lose her Bight. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has completely re- 
stored her health, and her eyes are as 
well and strong as ever, with not a 
trace of Scrofula in her By stein." — G. 
Kin£. Killingly, Conn. 

" I was always afflicted with a Scrof- 
ulous Humor, and have been a great 
mitbrer. hatch- my lungs have been 
affected, causing much pain and difii- 
cultv in breathing. Three bottles of 
Av.-i's Sar- 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
saparilla to t»- an  infallible remedv  f^r 
aii kinds of eruptions caused  l»v impi 
blood." Ma 

re    relieved   uiv   lungs   and   restored 
health."— Lucien \V. Casa, Chelsea, 

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. Price $1; six bottles, $5. "Worth $5 a bottle. 

Board of Trade. 
 «•  

The executive committee of the board 
of trade met Wednesday evening and 
elected C. V. Bell, Esq.. to a position on 
the board. YV. II. Gile was elected a 
member of the committee on manufactur- 
ing and mercantile affairs. It was decided 
to place in the room of the board views 
of the city audits leading industries, and 
also to establish a library to contain all 
the pamphlets and histories relating in 
any way to the city. Twelve names were 
submitted for membership and-approved. 
At the regular meeting of the board next 
Wednesday evening there will be a report 
of the committee on municipal affairs set- 
ting forth the medical and legal aspect of 
the city. The committee on statistics *re 
to prepare a plan submitting the advan- 
tages of Lawrence as a manufacturinu 
centre, and all other attractions the city 
may possess. 

RUINED: 

Amestmry Swept by Fire. 

A Million and More of  Dollars   (..one 

L. U. C. S. Meeting: 

There was a largely attended meeting 
of the executive committee of the Ladies' 
Charitable Society in the ladies parlor of 
the Hospital, last Tuesday afternoon. In 
the absence of the president, Mrs. Geo. 
W. Sargent, who was kept at home by a 
severe cold, the treasurer, Mrs. Dr. Howe, 
occupied the chair. The minutes of th- 
list meeting were read by the secretary, 
Mr. Chas. Daniel-. This being the last 
committee meeting before the annual 
May breakfast, many litt e details of bus 
ine»s were brought up and settled. It 
was vote 1 that Needharn hall should be 
given to the tables of the Unitarian soci- 
ety, those of Grace church and of the 
Women's Relief Corps. Col. J. D. Drew 
will have charge of ihe coffee used at city 
and Needharn halls 

,   Valuable Property Sold. 

The lot of land on Haverhill street, be- 
longing to the Rice estate, between the 
residences of Drs. Humphrey and Mooers, 
was sold at auction Saturday afternoon 
by Pedrlck and Closaon at the unexpect- 
edly low flgar« of 65 cents per foot. 
The lot was bought by, Mr. Edmund Hal- 
ley who contemplates building a residence 
there at once. It contains some G000 
squaje feet, and is one of the most desir- 

able situations in the city. 

Co-Operatlve Bank. 

A meeting of the Lawrence Co-opera- 
tive bank was held Friday evening, at the 
rooms of the Caledonian club, and was 
well attended. Considerable interest was 
manifested in tae new departure by all 
preaent. There were 376 shares taken. A 
superintendent of one of the mills here, 
who la quite familiar with co-operative 
banks, took 25 shares. 

The question of woman in polities is 
certainly being settled in a very practical 
way la a Missouri town which rejoices in 
the name of Oskasoosa. Last week a 
city government numbering among Its 
members five council women and a "May- 
ore**" WM inaugurated with a solemnity 
befitting the occasion. 

The business portion of the prosperous 
town of Amesbury is a heap ■ f ruins. 
Fire raged for hours Thursday among the 
carriage manufactories and as a result the 
town is $1,000,000 poorer than before the 
conflagration. 

Just how the fire kindled is not known. 
It was first discovered in the large car- 
riage factory of F. A. Babcok & Co. It 
was about i> p. m., Thursday, and it was 
raging in the wood shop. The (Ire de- 
partment came rapidly in response to the 
call, but before their arrival the Are had 
spread to three adjacent buildings. 

The high wind,together with ihs inflim- 
tnable materials, such as oil anil varnish, 
with which the factories were well stock- 
ed, soon caused the Are to spread beyond 
the control of the local department, aud 
a call was sent to New bury port, Haverhill, 
this city and Merrimac for assistance. 

Babcock's large factory is in the centre of 
the canlage factories, which are the town 
folks' principal source of employment. 
Tliis industry is buried in the ruins, and 
the town is now talking of the largest tire 
it its history. Not only were seven of the 
large carriage factories destroyed, but 
also five dwelling houses. 

The Are was at its height just before 
midnight, and could be seen for miles 
around. It was plainly visible in this 
city. All the townspeople were abroad 
and all of the male population turned out 
and fought the flames. At one time it 
looked as if the whole town would have 
to go to fuel. 

After midnight the efforts of the small 
army of fire fighters began to stay the 
spread of the flames and at 1 o'clock the 
Are was under control, although even at 
that hour it was raging fiercely. 

One of the worst results from the big 
blaze will be the throwing out of employ 
ment of nearly 1000 men, who in many in- 
stances have families dependent upon 
them. It will take many months to re- 
place the buildings destroyed. A repre- 
sentative of the AMERICAN was on the 
scene before midnight, and it would be 
difficult to describe the consternation of 
the towns people and the desperation 
with which they fonght the flames. Ha- 
verhill hail a steamer and hose carriage In 
readiness to start, but transportation had 
to be procured from this city, and mean- 
while the flames were gotten under con- 
trol by the Amesbury, Merrimac and 
Newburvport firemen. Chief Merrill says 
no word was received here for aid, al- 
though It was sent from Amesbury. 
Doubtless the fact that the Western Un- 
ion office here was closed may have had 
something to do with it. 

_ -,-    ...   i,< ■>■  m      ■■■■■- - 

The concocters of the Innumerable 
Blaine stories are giving their ingenuity 
a pretty severe strain to scratch up some- 
thing novel. 

THE rule* of th-- legislature of New 

Brunswick still require that a natiou 

shall be seconded aud an amusing in- 

cident ia related by the St. John Tel- 

egraph i'lustrating tbe liability of the 

members to be caught napping unier, 

it would seem, extraordinary circum- 

stances from a parliamentary point of 

view. It was in the Senate. A 

member had just concluded a half- 

hour's speech wb-n picking up a res- 

olution he said: "Mr. President, I 

move, secouded by—" Having for- 

gotten the seconder's district, be 

turned around to point to him, at the 

same time adding. "By my honora- 

ble friend who i- asl-ep by my   side." 

AT a recent meeting of the Rt- 

publican city committee of Lowell an 

amendment to the By-Laws was 

adopted by inserting a new section 

the meaning of which is not likely to 

be misunderstood and the effect of 

which cannot be other than salutary. 

Section 22. This committee is for 

the sole purpose ot doing all in its 

power lo aid in the election of the 

candidates on the straight republican 

ticket, and if any of its members are 

unable to do so, they should resign a1 

once. Any member who is known. 

and is so reported by his ward dele- 

gation, to support in any manuer can- 

didates other than those duly nomi- 

nated in republican conventions and 

caucuses, may have his seat declared 

vacant by a two thirds vote ot the 

members present, and a sutcesfO' 

chosen as provided for in sections 20 

and 21 of the by-laws. The gentle- 

man who proposed this amendment 

evidently does not think it expedient 

to Swapp horses while crossing the 

stream. 

THE origin of the legal tender 

greenback which has been atlribuud 

to Salmon P. Chase, Secretary of the 

Treasury under Ltucolu, is claimed 

for E. D. Taylor of Chicago whe was 

an intimate friend of President Lin- 

coln. It is said that while the finan- 

cial situation demanded immediate 

action under the peculiar conditions 

which the war ot the rebellion precip- 

itated, the President asked Mr. Tay- 

lor what could be done about the mat- 

ter, to which Mr. Taylor repiled "■Is- 

sue treasury notes bcariog no inter- 

est, printed upon the best of banking 

paper. Issue enough to pay off ihe 

army expenses and call it legal len- 

der. This it is claimed is the real 

origin ot the legal lender greenback 

idea, and Mr. Lincoln is also quoted 

as saying "Chase thought it a hazar- 

dous thing." It is always difficult to 

locate the origiu of an idea, for while 

we can easily trace the act, the 

thought may have occurred to many 

minds but the li sL move in the first 

visible sign is what the public notes 

and naturally treats ss the beginning 

of a scheme. If the claim can be es- 

tablished beyond a doubt the honor 

in question should ba» given to Mr. 

Taylor, otherwise, history must re- 

main  uocontradicted. 

THE friends ol Mr. Foster the Ca- 

nadian Minister of Marine and fisher- 

ies who rendered the commission im- 

portant service, are not satisfied with 

the character of the recognition of 

these services to wh'ch Sir Charles 

Tupper, who has received the queen's 

ihanks, condescended to call atten- 

tion. Mr. Foster was not mentioned 

at all by the Colonial office, and Mr. 

Thompson the minister of justice 

takes precedence of the Minister of 

Marine in the mention made of these 

gentlemen by Sir Charles Tupper the 

Knight of Cumberland. The obnox- 

ious sentence reads as follows : ''It is 

due to Mr. Thompson, the minister 

of justice, who acted as legal adviser 

to the Biiiish Bide, to place on rec- 

ord my deep sense of the great as- 

sistance which he rendered through- 

out those negotiations, and to add 

that we were also much indebted to 

Mr. Foster, the minister of marine 

and fisheries, whose intimate ac- 

quaintance with the subject was of 

especial value." On • previous oc- 

casion of like nature Mr. Alben 

Smith who filled the office of Minister 

of Marine was knighted in recogni- 

tion of services rendered, but the St. 

John Telegraph while referring to this 

reminiscence with a touch of sadness 

says it would appear from the word- 

ing that M r. Thompson bad re- 

quested that Mr. Foster should re- 

ceive some mention even though it 

might be at the tail of the list and in 

such doubtful phrase *'We were also 

much indented etc" Mr. Fofter's 

friends do not like him to shine with 

a reBected lustre only, but when we 

consider how little really was accom- 

plished the affair has a Judicious 

side. We imagine the Telegraph ed 
itor looking at this sentence with 
much the same emotion* whit-n filled 
the breast of Pip In Dckeo' Great 
■expectations when he contemplated 
the inscription of the unfamiliar 
name on the grave stone. "Abo 
Georgiana wife of the Above." 

A CssruL PatsiKT u every package 8AVENA 

-Uw best Wa»hlof Powder.    Sold by grocers. 
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Friday. 

Four thousand Irish emigrants sailed 
from Queenstown yesterdty for America. 

The long-talked-of race between the 
crack Ashing vessels was sailed yesterday, 
and the Carrie E. Phillips easily carried 
off the honors. 

The annual meeting of the New Eng- 
land Chautauqua Association was held 
la.«t evening at the New England Con- 
servatory of Music. 

Mrs. Geo. Johnson, of Stafford Springs, 
Conn., is under arrest on the charge o f 
attempting to murder her husband, by 
shooting him while asleep. 

The Boston base hall club for 1888 
played for the first time together yester- 
day afternoon In public and defeated a 
picked nine by a score of 7 to 2. 

A movement has been started to raise a 
subscription amonir the members of the 
Bar throughout the country for the bene- 
fit of the family of the late Chief Justice 
Waite. 

It is rumored that Bismarck threatens 
to lesion on account of the proposed mar- 
riage of Prince Alexander of Batteuberg, 
the present ruler of Bulgaria, with Prin- 
cess Victoria of Prussia, daughter of the 
present Emperor. 

Amesbury was visited last evening with 
the most serioo* tire in its history. A 
carriage factory wan binned and several 
dwellings, turning a thousand persons 
out of employment and involving a loss 
of nearly afmillioii dollars. 

The Secretary of State, yesterday, re- 
ceived a cable message from the United 
States Consul at Tangier, from the tenor 
of which it is inferred that a satisfactory 
settlement ot the trouble with the Moor- 
ish Government will soon be reached. 

A Washington dispatch says the im- 
pression which has gone abroad that con- 
sideration of the new fisheries treaty In 
the senate had been postponed until De- 
cember is entirely erroneous. The treaty 
will be taken up and acted upon within a 
short time. 

The House resumed its filibustering 
session yesterday over the Direct Tax 
bill. The entire day was consumed iu 
roll calls, not an incident of interest oc- 
curring, and finally wearied out, the 
Hou--e, at 5.10, by unanim ms consent, 
took a recess until 11 4,'i to-day. 

Three of the lari:e Methodist confer- 
ences of New England were in session 
yesterday—the New England at Medford, 
Mass., the Southern New England at 
Providence, R. I., and the New York Ea*»i 
at Middletown. Conn. This being early 
in the session little more than the trans 
action of preliminary routine business 
was accomplished by any of them. 

Rumors are afloat to the effect that the 
Kaightt* are to be asked to assist the 
Brotherhood in carrying on the fight 
against the Burlington road. This step 
contemplates a general strike of all tht 
employes of that road. The New Eng- 
land engineers at a meeting last evening 
in this city passed resolutions indorsing 
the course of the striking engineers at 
Chicago. 

Saturday. 
Roscoe Cookling is ill. 
"Bob" Hart, the minstrel, is dead. 
The Senate passed 127 bills yesterday iu 

less than an hour aud a half- 
Fillibustering over the Direct Tax bill 

was resumed in the House yesterday. 
The overfljw of the Missouri River ha- 

caused heavy   losses on   the Dakota side 
A waterspout, burst in Pesth, Hungary, 

yesterday, and did a great d«al of dam- 
age. 

The striking rattan workers of Wake- 
field, have cme to an agre-'ineut with 
their employers, and wid returu to work. 

A woman and three children were fatal- 
ly burned at Wilke-barre, Pa., yesterday, 
and the affliction made the husband and 
father insaue. 

The fifty-ninth annual meeting of the 
Essex County Teachers' Associaii-m wa- 
held yesterday at Salem, the various ses- 
sions being largely attended. 

Senator Hoar, Prof. Putnam of Cam- 
bridge, Ex-President Hayes, Governor 
Foraker and other prominent men aie 
participating iu the centennial celebration 
at Marietta, Ohio. 

Brigadier General Crook is made Major 
General and Colonel John R. Brooks is 
promoted to Brigbdier General. These 
changes are made possible by the retire- 
ment of General Terry. 

The new dams being constructed on the 
Rio Grande River, near El Paso, by the 
Mexicans promise to lead to serious com- 
plications, as they will work injury to the 
American residents on the river. 

In the Legisla'ure yesterday, the Senate 
reconsidered the engrossment of the Oleo- 
margarine bdl and rejected it, each vote 
giving a mfljority of but one. The House 
eugros^d the One  Per Cent. Liquor bill. 

Senator Daniel yesterday introduced a 
bill to repeal section 1218 of the Revised 
Statutes, which provides that 'no person 
who has served in any capacity in the 
military, naval or civil service of the so- 
called Confederate States or of either of 
States in insurrection during the late Re- 
bellion shall be appointed to any position 
in the army of the Uuited States." 

Thursday night's Are proves a most 
disastrous one for Amesbury, the town's 
manufacturing interests being badly 
crippled. The Are swept one-half the 
business part of it, destroying factories 
and dwellings. Nearly 1000 workmen are 
thrown out of employment by the fire. 
The loss will reach nearly 8800.000, and 
the insurance is estimated as small. 

The alliance between the Knights of 
L-tbor and the Brotherhood of Engineers 
is said to be completed and the terms sub- 
mitted to writing. The alliance is an of- 
fensive and defensive one. Both bodies 
wdl join in fighting the Burlington Road. 
The situation remains this morning prac- 
tically unchanged from that of yesterday. 
The Burlington officials resisted an at- 
tempt that was made to have the matter 
submitted to arbitration. 

>I ond ay. 

Gen. Q. A. Gilmore died at Brooklyn on 
Saturday. 

Lillian Olcott, the actress, died in New 
York on Sunday. 

A mysterious disease has broken out 
among the Brockton horses. 

The democrats show no signs of weak- 
ening in the dllbusterlng struggle. 

The royal betrothal Is postponed and 
Bismarck will retain the Chancellorship. 

The weather for the past week was very 
favorable for crops In the West and 
South. 

A forest fire started on the Cape last 
Saturday burned considerable valuable 
timber. 

Interesting additions have been made 
to their collection of relics by the Bos- 
ton I an Society. 

The republican* were victorious In the 
Rhode Island towns where second elec- 
tions occurred. 

It is rumored that the president will 
this week appoint Senator Gray of a- 
ware Chief 'u-tlce. 

Mr. Edward £ Rice, a highly esteemed 
Boston merchant, died at the Hotel Ven- 
dome on Sunday afternoon. 

The popularity of Gen. Boulanger 
among th. people N Illustrated hy the 
fact mat he received 7151 votes n Sunday 
In a district where be had not been nomi- 
nated. 

The Providence Journal publishes an 
article this morning, charging wholesale 
corruption In certain towns In the recent 
Kbode Island State election. The voters 
were marched to the polls and sold as so 
many cattle. Both parties alike, It leys. 
were guilty of Improperly using money. 

FACT AND OPINION. 

Is the morning whirligig, whose pro- 
prietor did not secure the Lawrence Post 
Office, from Cleveland, preparing for an- 
other of its periodical flops? It has pro- 
gressed so far as to express contempt for 
the democratic leaders of this vicinity. 

That Cleveland free trade boom in 
Rhode Island, proved a most destructive 
boomerang. 

Rhode Island, which was carried last 
year by the democracy, opens the cam- 
paign or 1888 with a magnificent republi- 
can victory. The arrogant dictation of 
the Providence Journal is fittingly re- 
buked, and the banners of Cleveland free 
trade have been* trampled' in the mire, 
from which they will not emerge during 
the next quarter century. 

New England makes Its first response 
to the heresies of the free traders through 
the Rhode Island elec ion. 

Mr. Cleveland has started in again on 
his veto vagaries. 

The first gun of the campaign down in 
little Rhody, sounds suspiciously like the 
death knell of Cleveland, and the Cleve 
land sort of reform. 

The stock market, a pretty safe barome- 
ter, indicates that raising the Burlington 
boycott practically cuds the strike. 

Cool comfort the free traders get from 

Rhode Island. 

The good peonla who believe ia Queen 
Victoria and also in prohibition, will be 
thunderstruck co read the list of wines 
and liquors with which her private car 
has been stocked for her own nse upon a 
journey. 

Ex-Senator Parker in his eulogy of 
Brceu before the Lowell convention spoke 
of his "leading the democracy of Law- 
n-nee to victory in 1880." Let's sec, Dono- 
van carried the city, if we remember 
rightly, by something over 800, O'Sulli 
van by nearly lO'io and John Breen by ft 
votes. That's the way he "led thorn to 
victory." 

Justices Lamar and Harlan are the only 
members of the United States Supreme 
Court who do not own houses in Wash- 
ington. Mrs. Lamar is wealthy and in- 
tends to buy or build a house at the capi- 
tal. 

Speaker Noyes has announced that he 
is a candidate for a gubernatorial nomin- 
ation this year. 

It was a bit funny that the name of 
John Brceu, who was more instrumental 
than any other man in defeating Senator 
Parker's senatorial aspirations, should be 
presented to the convention by Jas. O. 
Parker. 

The New York Press says : "Columbia, 
Pa.; Oconto, Wls.: Muscatine, Iowa, and 
Wooster, Ohio, all great centers of indus- 
trial life and energy, are out for Cleve- 
land and "reform." Suppose Amherst and 
ll'ty three other quiet hamlets, »uch as 
Atlanta, Ga. ; Worcester, Mass.; Pitts 
burg, Pa ; Lawrence, Mass., and so forth, 
are in favor of a'"war tariff,' what is 
that compared with the glorious fact tliMt 
Oconto, Wis., and Muscatine. Iowa, are 
ready to support Grover and British free 
trade? 

Here Is a good one: "A grateful citi- 
zen of Cincinnati, O., inserts the follow- 
ing notice in the Sunday edition of the 
Enquirer of that city: "Walker—March 
24. daughter to the wife of George C. 
Walker. Weight 11 pounds. Thanks to 
Dr. O. W. Lounsbury." 

The Salem News suggests that Fast 
day "humiliation" now-a-days is mostly 
confined to defeated ball teams. 

Duncan Wood turned pale as a ghost 
when O'Sulli van withdrew from the con- 
test at Lowell. 

Jacob Sharp is dead ! and the greate t 
"boodle" trial on record is ended. 

The number of eminent jurists who 
have passed away withiua few months is 
phenomenal. 

Among the 700 notaries whom Govern 
or HUI appointed for Kings county. New 
York, on Friday, are two young women, 
Miss Julia A. Young and Miss F. Estelle 
Briggs. 

The "countfy towns" in the eighth dis- 
trict, despite their appeal for recognition 
were again severely set down upon by the 
democratic convention. 

The Lowell Times says the democratic 
convention "adjourned with cheers." No- 
body heard these "cheers" but the Time* 
man, and with him it was doubtless the 
"cup which cheers." 

A doctor at Virginia, Nev., who was 
arrested for not reporting cases of small 
pox, was horsewhipped by a woman the 
next day for ret orting one. His lot is a 
hard one. 

It is a noticeable fact that almost every 
superior court session in this state on 
Friday was taken up with divorce cases. 
This seems to be a good season for 
breaking as well as making matrimonial 
ties. 

It Is estimatsd that the suffrage 
amendment which has been adopted in 
Rhode Island may add about 27,000 
voters to the list. Of these, nearly 3500 
are already naturalized. 

The Boston Journal announces the 
startling fact that Mr. Blaiuc Is undoubt- 
edly growing older every day. This will 
doubtless show conclusively his reason 
for withdrawing from the presidential 
race. 

The opinion of the Boston press seems 

to be practically unanimous regarding the 
result of the Lowell convention. Tne 
Record says : "Ex-mayor Breen of Law- 
rence, who has been chosen as a district 
delegate to St. Louis, is the roan whom 
Mr. Cleveland refused tap point post- 
master of that city for reasons well 
understood, and who is as bitter and ugly 
an anti-Cleveland man as It is possible to 
And anywhere." 

The Providence Journal's big "kick" on 
the republican candidate for governor, 
shows that the power of that journal has 
been over estimated. Mr. Lspham ran 
just 229 votes behind the gubernatorial 
candidate. 

Arrangements had been completed for a 
grand wedding In Centre county, Pa., 
when it was discovered that the license, 
having been obtained In Clinton county 
was Inoperative then*; so the Interested 
par'lei were loaded UD and driven to 
county bridge, across the line, where the 
ceremony was performed. 

At a fair beld in Madison, Wls., a goose 
was voted to the moat popular dude. 

HOW TO CHOOSE A WIFE. 

Marion Har-land's Talk to Ken on 
the Choice of Wives. 

(Copyrighted, jssg.) 

Mrs. Hannah M< i\: tells us in a dreary, 
three-volume tale how Ccelebs—stuffiest 
of pen-and-ink prigs —chose a wife. 

Who to modern and real life imitates 
his example? 

Fortune-hunters seek "with smiles and 
•▼Ith soap," the probable possessors of 
plethoric purses; the returned missionary, 
on a brief furlough, consults the brethren, 
and, presumably, the Lord, in theeelec- 
tion of a fellow -armor-bearer, with de 
vout Inclinations and a stout constitution; 
quadruplv-bereavud widowers, wider- 
awake than bachelors to a sense of the 
uncertainty of time and earthly things, 
make haste to be wise (or foolish) and 
«-t forth iti'Triajre feasts with funeral 
meats still lukewarm. 

these are economic and prudential con- 
tracts, legal enough, but wanting in all 
el-e 'hat makes the joining together in 
wedlock of man and woman an 
HOXORABLK   MARRIAGE   IN   THE   SIGHT   OF 

HEAVEN. 

Love that sanctifies, faith thst elevates, 
ihe hope that is a well-spring of joy acd 
comfort in heart and home, are an onuii- 
ootent three that bring down to earth the 
kingdom of heaven. But it cometh not 
with observation. 

Women oftener choose husbands than 
men wives, paradoxical though the state- 
ment may sound. The overtures of court- 
ship, however impetuous, give them the 
advantage of perspective in judging of 
suitors* merits. Once In a generation 
luliet meets Romeo fully half-way—per- 
haps a li'tle over but the full tide runs 
in the direction of man's approach and 
woman's waiting. Women are enticed, 
argued, led by cunningly-devised stages 
into love. Men "fall" in, how easily and 
fatally, Addison narrates in his immortal 
list of "killed and wounded." "T. S. 
wounded by Zelinda's scarlet stocking as 
she was stepping out of a coach. Tim 
Tattle killed by the tap of a fan. Sir 
Simon Softly murdered at the play-house 
In Drury Lane by a frown. W. W. killed 
fiv an unknown hand, that was playing 
with the glove off, upon the side of the 
front box. Dick Taste well slain by a 
nlush. Musidorns slain bv an arrow that 
fiew outof adimpIelnFlavia'sleftcheek," 
etc. 

Shakespeare shows us his lover inditing 
sonnets to his mistress's eyebrow, from 
which bow, we may surmise, sped the 
snaft that brought him down. 

Verily, in view of the exceedingly 
"promiscuous" character of the accidents 
that guide Ccelebs's choice, he has reason 
to cling, as for life, to the belief that 
matches are made in heaven Otherwise 
he has little "show" in the mighty lottery. 

The only nope that the few bints friends 
cin throw out for his guidance may he 
heeded, is lu the theory that—reversing 
the order of the miracle done upon the 
blind man—there is a moment in which 
'he ev**<t. erst clear and critical, see 
through the 

FIRST FOLDS OF CCPID'S BANDAGE, 

women as tiees walking. When the 
ed ten tissue is once firmly adjusted, ob- 
scuration is complete. After *hat, no ex- 
perience save his own, and that dearly- 
b >ugh*, can en'Urhten him. To vary the 
figure—the love-fit- is curable only in the 
incipient stages. This opportunity last, 
it must run its course. 

It Is a pity! We know so well what 
goes to make up the ideal vife that we 
lose patience with him who blindly seizes 
upon the opposite type of woman, or up- 
on one who is no type at all. It is there- 
fore with the feelings ot one who beateth 
the air that I sit me down to the prepara- 
tion of this paper. 

1 once knew a man who boretheburden 
for ten years of a hopelessly-invalided 
wife. lie was heroically patient under 
the cross, and mourned sincerely when 
the racked and waited body was laid out 
of his arms upon the one n*d to which 
pain never cornea. Meeting him two years 
afterward, I congratulated him upon his 
second betrothal, saving I had heard that 
he was singularly fortunate in his choice. 

"Thank you," said the houest fellow, 
sitnuly. "I believe she is perfectly 
healthy!" 

Begin we where he left off Health of 
body, freedom from so much as a proc 
bvity to organic disease, is a consldera- 
rinn so Imp irtant to one who anticipates 
marriage that the wonder grows in 
thoughtful minds at the habitual disre- 
gard of the question. It may hechivalric 
o undertake the charge of an ailing wo- 

man, and benevolent to smooth her path- 
way to the tomb, but thechildless widow- 
er who has dwelt for the best years of his 
life in the valley of the shadow of death, 
«r the frantic father who sees the devel- 
opment in his offspring of the dread 
malady that cursed their mother's exist- 
ence, may well deplore the early madness 
that has borne such fruit. A man has out 
**ne lite. That spoiled, there h* no re- 
dress. Without full acquiescence in Dar- 
win's dogma that legisla ion should step 
in here to protect the race, we cm hardly 
state too forcibly ihe fundamental fact 
that no diseased man or woman has a 
moral right to marry 

Said a young divine in asking advice in 
a dispassionate and CCelebstan spirit of 
an elder teacher of righteousness: 

"The woman I love is intelligent, affec- 
tionate, and pi-'it-. Her only defect is an 
ungovernable temper, but I trust, with 
the grace of God, to be able to endure 
that." 

The reverend father raised a warning 
hand. "No, my son I Let her alone! 
Leave her to the grace of God. Thst can 
live where you could notl" 

Let those who do not dread "Kate the 
curst," or shrink from a Fetruchlo'a office 
neglect the admonition. The solitary 
r right saying (so far as I know) of a slow- 
witted sufferer from a virago's tongue 
and temper, was that which recommended 
a friend to "strike matches on a powder- 
keg all day rather than marry a vixen." 

The counsel of another ghostly father 
introduces the next section of our theme 
so aptly that I cannot resist the desire to 
quote it. His neophyte regretted that his 
beloved, although good, amiable, and 
c>>mely. was not endowed with practical 
wisdom, otherwise known as common 
sense. 

"Dismiss all tbonghtof marrying her!" 
ordered the senior apostle. "Were she a 
heathen, she might be converted. It is 
not in the power of the Almighty Him 
self to put common sense into a head that 
was made up without it!" 

The recklessness with which the ad- 
mirer of a 

PRETTY FACE   AND MM HIT. TONGUE 

elects her to the position of the arbiter of 
his and his children's destinies, is the 
monstrous obstacle in the advance of the 
race toward perfectibility. It can only 
be explained by reference to the close fit 
and many swathlngs of the bandage al- 
luded to awhile ago. A man chooses his 
dentist with care; be wilt not engage a 
groom who has no credentials beyond a 
neat figure and glib utterance; be pays 
for the "search" that establishes the va- 
lidity of his title to bis bouse; and, wben 
it Is bought, has in an export to look Into 
drainage and plumbing; be will not buy a 
horse or dog unless be knows something 
of his pedigree and points. He will, and 
does, fall in love with a girl's neat ankles 
and bewitching lisp, and await the honest 
"list year" of man led life to rind out that 
she baa nothing, but fixed air and Irotb In 
her head, and no strength of any kind 
anywhere except what lies In a mule-like 
pertlnscity to her own petty purposes, 
that mocks at reason, and wilt none of ar- 
gument. The mo»t unmanageable force 
in n*nare Is a fool And as a taper lo-.es 
nothing of brightness In igniting a dosen 
other tapers, 

TBI FOOLISH WIFE AND MOTnER, 
In multiplying her folly through her pre. 
geny, grows rather than diminishes In 

aslnlnity In entering upon what would be, 
with sensible matrons, maturity. 

For—and here lies the sorest rub In this 
great wrong, so constantly and uncon- 
sciously done before oor eyes—xero can 
develop Into nothing bnt zero, were our 
pretty feather-bead's age to out-run Me- 
• huselah's. Small minds soon attain tbel> 
growth. He who looks forward fondly 
to permeating the Intellect of his pink-and 
white simpleton with bis own brains, t" 
forming her tastes and fashioning her 
speech, forgets that porcelain already 
painted, fired, and glazed, la not mallea- 
ble. He might do all that he plans and 
more with crude ore, but he most make 
sure of bis material before venturing upon 
the metamorphosis. 

Mothers are reprehensible in that they 
are prone to leave too much of moulding 
and developing to the young husband 
The training that has as its end our girl s 
happiness and usefulness in her fa'herV 
house is very well in its way, but usually 
the way is solemnly short. Excellent, 
also, as far as it goes, Is the principle th«t 
* good daughter must, of necessity, be a 
good wife. Not that this does not go far 
enough to be a stable landmark. The pur- 
blind lover is idiotic as well if the tart re 
joiner to maternal admonition, the selfish 
disregard of a mother's health, comfort 
and peace of mind, on the part of her 
child, whom he would make his wife, do 
not shock him to his senses. 

Brabantio's Parthian arrow- 
She has deceived her   father, and mar thee!" 

has a barbed point, and  Is feathered with 
truth. 

The greater embraces the less. The 
mother who is so disinterested as to edu- 
cate her girl for wifehood rather than for 
the comparatively brief interregnum that 
separates the commencement from the 
marriage-day, builds so much better than 
she knows as to deserve Ccelebs's undy- 
ing gratitude, and earn a richer reward in 
the filial love and duty of her child. 

At his strongest our Ccelebs Is but "a 
weakling and a flower," as Elia says of his 
roa-ting-pig where this question is in- 
volved. At his wariest he is very like 
what is known to the crab-flsherraan as a 

Bhedder"—flaccid, feeble, and tenderly 
vulnerable all over. Laid on the shallow- 
verge of the inlet, he only basks and pal- 
pitates until the salt wash ef experience 
hardens the shell. 

MARION HAKI AND. 

SUED F**K $iO.OOO. 

When SuperiorCourt came in Monday 
morning, the most Important case of the 
session was placed on trial. It will be 
remembered that last September an acci- 
dent occurred on East Haverhill street, in 
which a city employe, Michael Brown, 
lost his life, and August Miller, a city 
teamster, was badly injured. Two farm 
hands of Addison P. Russell, named Jas. 
Collins and Wm. Cronin, were driving 
towards the city, when they overtook the 
city team. Brown and Miller were wa k- 
ing by the horses, when the farm wagons, 
driven at a furious rate, attempted to 
pass, one on each side. Both men were 
knocked down and Brown, an hour later, 
expired. 

Now Brown's widow claims 810,000 
damages, while Miller claims a like sum 
for personal injuries. John P. Sweeney 
is counsel for the plaintiffs and Bnrley & 
Bell for the defence. Both cases are be- 
ing tried together. August Miller testi- 
fied to the accident as related above. His 
team was near themiddleof the road and 
there was sufficient room for the other 
team to pass. He shouted to the drivers 
as soon as the collision occurred, but 
they kept lashing their horses, and for a 
time, sped on. Assistant City Engineer 
Hudson, who witnessed tne accident, tes- 
tified to the fast driving by the farm 
wagon drivers. Police Officers Sullivan 
and Mahoney, who removed the Injured 
men to their homes, also testified. The 
case is still on trial. 

Obituary. 

Samuel Soutbwick, an old resident of 
this cLy, died Fast day of senile apoplexy 
at the advanced age of 81 years, 10 months 
aud 20 days. Deceased was born In Pea- 
body and removed to this city about 25 
years ago, and entered the grocery bust, 
ness on Essex street. Later be was jani- 
tor of the High school building, which 
position he held many years. He was 
well known throughout the city and was 
highly respected by all He leaves a widow 
and one son, Mr. Amos Southwick of this 
city. 

There died on Ap ril 5th, in Waterville 
Vt., Henry M. Brown, aged 37 years who 
will be well remembered as for fourteen 
years a promt and faithful employee of 
the firm of Byron Truell & Co. 

A Peep into the Children's Home 

A lady who visited the children's home 
in this city last week thus decribes the 
place It is the neatest and cleanest place 
Imaginable, every room looking as if It 
had just been swept and garnished. The 
little Iron bed-steads and cribs looked 
very homelike. There were seven chil- 
dren in the home, one of them being ill 
la the hospital department. The little 
ten months old baby which Is supported 
by the children of the Lawrence street 
church is very cunning, and looked very 
happy and smiling. The oldest child In 
the home is ten years of age. We were 
taken into the neat tittle reception room 
and through the dining room where the 
little tin plates and cups and dishes 
looked very neat and bright All the ba- 
bies that cry nights are kept In one room 
so as not to disturb the others, the din 
in that room sometimes must be enough 
to turn the brain of a person easily dis- 
turbed. Last Sunday the matron took 
the older children to Grace church to 
hear the children's Easter carols with 
which they were delighted. 

Coffee House. 

About fifty persons interested In the 
coffee house, assembled at 8aunders hall, 
Saturday evening, for the purpose of ef- 
fecting a permanent organisation. About 
one half the capital stock was represented 
at the meeting. Supt. Parker, of the Pa- 
cific Mills, called the members to order, 
and the acting secretary read the minutes 
of the previous meeting. To-day the en- 
tire capital stock Is paid tn and the com- 
pany will Immediately take steps towards 
the establishment of the coffee house and 
It Is expected that within one month the 
place will be opened for business The 
temporary board was made permanent 
last eventug. The officers are M. D. Cur- 
rier, secretary; C. J. It. Humphrey, treas- 
ure. ; W. E. Parker. F. C. McDu'mV, W. 
£ Wolcott, F. H. Jeat >ns, A H. Amory, 
F B. Clark and W. F. Sherman, direct- 
ors. 

The president, lu hU Interview with 
Colonel Alleu on the public bonding bill, 
was good enough to say that be had 
heard of Lowell. This, says the Lowell 
Times, la a compliment we cat conscien- 
tiously return. 

$2.00 PER YEAR. 

B. A. Atkinson & Co., 
LIBERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS, 

Offer special Inducements to intending purchasers of House- 
hold Goods.   We show the largest line of 

CARPETS 
Ever offered in New England, and at prices that will ensure 
quick and large sales. It will pay every housekeeper in want 
of a carpet this spring to call and look through the line. An 
elegant rug given to every customer who buys $50.00 worth 
of goods.   We shall also -offer a special line of elegant 

E=^-^3LO^   SUITS. 
Call and see them. The goods and the prioes speak for 
themselves. Don't delay, as this is an opportunity not of- 
fered twice in one year. We have further placed on special 
sale a large line of 

CI3C-^-2v£BE^   STTXTS, 
New styles, extra well made, and at prices that will not pay 
for the lumber and trimmings. 

We shall, as usual, have on hand a full and complete line 
of odd furniture. Dining-room Furniture, Kitchen Furniture. 
Hall Furniture, Library Furniture, Rattan Furniture, "Bedding 
of all kinds, Shades, Draperies, Straw Mattings, Rugs, Mats, 

STOVES, RANBES, OILCLOTHS, 
Dinner and Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, Lamps, Clocks, Mirrors, 
&.C., and, in fact, everything that appertains to the comfort 
and welfare of the frugal housekeeper.   Goods sold for 

CASH  OR 
Goods delivered free 

ON   INSTALMENTS. 
it any freight station in New England. 

B. A. ATKINSON <£ CO., 
.827 Washington Street, cor. Common St., Boston, Mass. 

Yes,  Barber,  what you say is true, 

I need a number one shampoo, 

And came in,  as I always do, 

Because I can rely on you 

To choose pure IVORY SOAP,  in lieu 

Of soaps of divers form and hue 

From use of which such ills ensue. 

Well,  sir,  we Barbers suffer too. 

From humbug articles,  and rue 

That we have tried before we knew 

Poor toilet frauds to which are due 

More scalp-diseases than a few. 

I know we are the safer who 

Use IVORY SOAP for a shampoo. 

A WORD OF WARNING. 

There are many white soaps, each represented to be "justas good as the 'Ivory';" 
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lick the peculiar and remarkable qualities of 
the genuine.   Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it 
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FRIDAY. Al'UIL 13. 18S8. 

Weekly News Brevities. 

Tuesday. 

Roscoe Couklins: is very ill and not ex 
pecteil to recover. 

Pemberton i Blleh'a slio; factory, at 
Grovelaml. \v:is Ijuinej last evening. 
Loss, 810.00U. 

Forty persons wee killed and about 
500 Injured by tie tornado at Dacca, In- 
dia, on   Saturday last. 

The members of Hie Suburban Press 
Association held their annual reunion and 
banquet last eveuina:, at the Thorndike. 

There was an esritins race in the sub- 
urbs of Washington, ye-terday. in which 
prominent ladies and gentlemen partici- 
pated. 

Rev. Frederick A. Adams, who has been 
identified with several educational insti- 
tutions, died ill l'.ast Orange, N. J., on 
Sunday. 

The April meeting of the Baptist Sun- 
day School Superintendents' Association 
was held last evening, in the vestry of 
Tremont Temple. 

It is proposed to raise a 8100.000 fund 
for carrying on the Sunday School mis- 
sionarv work li: this country, as a memo- 
rial lo'the late Asa Billiard. 

The rumor that Hon. John Cummings, 
the well-known leather manufacturer and 
dealer, had made an assignment, is con- 
tradicted by that gentleman. 

The I'nited States Supreme Court has 
sustained a Pennsylvania Slate law pro- 
hibiting the manufacture of oleomargar- 
ine or any other imitation of butter. 

A special meeting of the stockholders 
of the Cambridge Railroad company was 
held yesterday and directors were elected 
and changes made in some of the by- 
aws. 

The Canadian lacrosse team made their 
first appearance in London yesterday, 
■when they plaved a team from Cambridge 
University. They won eight games to 
Cambridge's one. 

The democrats have formed a plan for 
breaking the deadlock in the house, the 
feature ot which is voting an adjourn- 
ment, ami thus vacating the orders for 
the days adjourned. 

The crowd attacked a Burlington car 
at, Chicago last evening, run by non-union 
men, ami one of the crew drew a revolver 
and fatally wounded one of his assailants 
and seriously injurned another. 

The Montriai aldermen failed to pro- 
vide for cleaning the streets, which were 
iu a dangerous condition, and yesterday 
private individuals, including prominent 
gentlemen, set to work to make the streets 
passable. 

The funeral of Rev. Asa Bullard. 1) »., 
was solemnized at the Prospect St. Con- 
gregational church. Cambrdge, yester- 
day, there being a large gathering of 
frieads ami ft .low-workers present to pay 
tribute to the memory of the venerable 
clergyman. 

itis reported that .Tmlge Wallace, of 
the I'nited S.ates District Court, at Ctica. 
Jf*. V.. has issued an injunction forbidd'-ng 
the postmaster at Ctica from carrying 
out the order of the Postmaster General 
in regard to packages of seeds coming 
from Canada. 

Wednesday. 

Mr. Conkling's condition ai midnight 
was more favorable. 

The Vermont Methodist Conference 
opened at Wot Randolph yesterday. 

Fire at [iinghamton, X. V . last evening 
destroyed Sl.'o.ooo worth of property. 

The Boston nine sull'ered defeat yester- 
day at the hands of the Manchester club, 
S to 2. 

Saratoga Lake overt) >wed its banks 
yesterday and submerged tin- tracks of 
the Fitchimrg Railway. 

Miles, tiie notorious bank robber, was 
released from the Vermont State Prison, 
■jBsterday, his term having expired. 

The obstrti' tiouNts in Congress still 
continue their opp isition to the Direct 
Tax bill, and business is .it a standstill. 

R. II. Sonic. General Manager of the 
New York, Lake F.ric and Western Rail- 
road, has resigued, to take clfect April Ho. 

Nine person. Mere killed and others 
an explosion in a 
Greuoole,   France. 

FACT AND OPIN ION 
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54$ to 

hicas;o, Burlin^- 
C'DHU lie tors who 

seriously   injur 
dynamite   factory 
jester (Uiy. 

St-nat'ir Kdimtn 
an increa-e of the   pon-ii 
of Gen. Sunnard of Vcn 
S100 per month. 

Ttie hnik'Miici) on the < 
ton am! (putney   ami 1!:»- 
are mem'xTs of tlie Knights <>f Labor art' 
especial id strike soon. 

The sensational statements published 
jo regard to Mr. IJiaine's lit-alUi are con- 
tradicted by gentlemen who arc in a posi- 
ilon to know whereof they speak. 

Joseph Pulitzer han bought the Trench's 
Hotel pr>'["*'"'> (>I' 1'ark K<>*. New York, 
for SCJ'V'O'*, aud will build a new-paper 
building on the site to c .si over Sl,'->00,O"j 

The House of Cumnmns ye-terday re- 
jected Mr. I)L- Cobaiu'.s bill to equalize the 
parliamentary and niunkipal franchises 
in Belfast ami hi.-* bill providing for the 
weekly payment of wager* iu Ireland. 

W. S. JJuxton, a number of the Dis- 
trict Police force, and locate I in Spring- 
Held, who is charged with reiuissiiess in 
his Inspection of buildings, at h s own re- 
quest was jjiven a lieariuy yesterday be- 
fore Governor Ames 

Mayor Hewitt vetoed the order of the 
New York Aldermen transferring the 
power to display Mays on the City IIsll 
from tiie Mayor to the Aldermen. The 
message wa> received with jeers^aud only 
a portion of it was read. 

President Cleveland has nominated 
Hon. Henry B. Loverini: as I'nited State* 
Marshal here in place of General Banks. 
General Uaul.s says that he cheerfully at* 
cept.s the Tre-idem's decision. % M£ 
Lover'mj; savs his only surprise ^Is the 
quicknesi < f nomination after his de- 
parture from Washington. 

Tlie amnesty decree of Alsace-Lorraine 
is published, together with a Ministerial 
rescript relating to the decree. It is a 
duplicate of the amnesty proclamation re* 
ceully i-sued in Prussia, and also an*- 
Bounces the pardon of persons seittenced 
for ut'eriii** seditious cries, displaying 
seditious emblems or infringing French 
preps laws stiil iu force. 

Thursday. 

An elaborate speech on the tariff ques- 
tion was made in the senate yesterday by 
Senator Morrill of Vermont. 

Ashael Fairbank, who constructed the 
first telegraph line in New Kugtaud, died 
jesterday at Warren, Maes* 

Mr. Conkling's condition early last eve- 
ning was more encouraging, but the mid- 
night bulletW was not so favorable. 

The semi-annual meeting of the Boston 
Presbytery and the Presbyterian Woman's 
Missionary scciety was held yesterday. 

A measure ha* been introduced into the 
AlDany legislature calling for an investi- 
gation of the departments of government 
in New York city. 

It is believed thai the administration 
has secured pledges from enough congress- 
men to secure the passage through the 
House 3f the Mills bill. 

A bill was submitted to the Street Rail- 
way committee of the legislature yester- 
day, providing fur a system of transfer 
checks in B oaton street cars. 

The protracted deadlock in congress, 
will be broken to-day, a caucus of the 
House democrats last night coming to the 
conrlupion that it was time to proceed to 
business. 

The freshet In the Eu Claire and Chip- 
pewa Hivers, in Minnesota, has swept 
away $10,000 worth of lumber and half a 
dozen bridges, delaying railway traffic for 
t:n days. 

The Burlington officials deny the report 
that there have been many accidents on 
tbeir road recently due to ineffectual em- 
ployes, and that the officials have con- 
cealed them from the public. 

The United States Senate parsed a bill 
yesterday appropriating ^15,000 to be 
added to a sum^Hubcribed in Boston for 
the erection of a monument to the memory 
of Gen. Joseph Warren, who fell at Bun- 
ker urn. 

Tbe First Comptroller has decided that 
three 7.30 bonds of $500 each, found some 
month* ago concealed tn a stone wall on 
a farm iu Wrentham, belong to Luther C, 
Cbadoourne, notwithstanding that the 
finder of tiie bonds was the owner of tbe 
property on which they were discovered. 

Mr. J. Henry Gould has been appointed 
Vice President of the Republican League 

Of tbe United States for tbe Bute ot 

ftUsMcatfjettf. 

Chicago has a thrifty street car con- 
ductor who has been raising mushrooms 

in his cellar and selling tbem to the sev- 
eral large hotels for the past year. The 
man Is a sturdy young Irishman, and he 
learned the trade of a gardener In Dublin. 
Last March he raised four pounds dally 
to every square foot of bed and sold 
them at a good price. He was seven 
years in solving tbe climatic problem, 

but at last succeeded and now raises a 
product far superior to foreign grown 
mushrooms. 

Although Robert Bonner bas owned 
the fastest horses in the country and is 
ever on the alert for new acquisitions, It 
is said that he rarely goes to witness a 

horse-race and never bets on one. He 
never drives a horse on Sunday, and 
never permits one of his horses to be 
driven on that day. 

An East Saginaw man has grown a peck 
of new potatoes this season, but says 
tfcey cost him $25 apiece. 

The late sultan of Zanzibar leaves 27 
wives and 232 children. 

The flat pieces of iron shaped like the 
letter S, that are frequently seen on the* 
walls of old _brick buildings are said to 
be au ancient symbol of ttie sun. Their 
origin may be traced back to Asia, where 
ihey were iu use iu prehistoric times, and 
the same sign was once employed on the 
official seals of Sicily and the Isle of 
Man. 

A farmer near Chebanse, 111., havingan 
ox that did not obey orders concluded 
that the animal was deaf and bought an 
ear trumpet, which worked with great 
success. The animal had lost its appetite 
but with its return of hearing ate heartily. 
The ear trumpet is fastened In place by 
wires around one of the horns. 

"There is no telling what a petit >ury 
will do,'" has long been a saying among 
lawyers. Here is the latest illustration 
of it in Atlanta: One man was suing an- 

other for a mule and the jury brought in 
a verdict for the plaintiff" for $85. On 
the first ballot they had stood : Five for 
$1 for the plaintiff, three for five cents, 
one for §8.CO, one for 8.55, and two for 
■512:. 

One of the young Indians in the school 
at Carlisle, Penn., has sent home a de- 
scription of the "ear gloves" he bas seen 
palefaces wearing. 

The principal liquor seller in a South- 
ern town is named Vermillion, and he 
offers bargains to those who contemplate 
painting the town red. 

A Swiss watcli manufacturer has just 
invented a watch for the blind on the 
dial of which the hours are indicated by 

twelve projecting pegs, one of which 
sinks every hour. 

Iu the Bermudas accounts are settled 
but once a year; the 30th of June is the 

day usually fixed for th- payments. 

Noah Webster was acquitted in Mary- 
laud recently of the charge of violating 
the oyster law. 

A ton of ropes made from the hair of 
the women of Japan is used in building 
the $8,000,000 Buddhist temple at Kioto. 

Three of the grandsons of Dom Pedro 
of Brazil, aged 12, 10 and 7, are publish- 

ing a bright little paper called the Cour- 
ier Imperial. They are the editors, 
printers and pressmen of the little sheet 
which is liberal in politics and opposed 

to slavery. 

Ludwig Barnay, the German tragedian, 
was a bricklayer's apprentice in his boy- 
hood and was dismissed for incapacity. 

Sir Richard Sutton, the owner of the 
Genesta, is to be married in London, 
April lit, to Miss Constance Corbet, an 
English girl of noted beauty. 

Anent of the Wales silver wedding it is 
observed that the princess' eight brides- 
maids of twenty-five years ago are all 
living, all married and none divorced. 

A Chinaman named Confucius has 
reached England 00 a visit from his 
native land. He claims to be a direct de- 

scendant in the seventy-second generation 

of the famous Confucius who gave China 
religion. 

Why don't some of the burned out 
Ames bury people transfer their factories 
to Lawrence? 

The Woman Suffrage bill was defeated 
in the New York Assembly on Monday. 

Flttstield i» the banner town for license 
the vote standing, yes, 1287; no, 47"». 

The medical attendant of the Queen of 
Corea is an American lady physician, 
who receives a salary of SloGOO a year. 

A novel way to move a house was 

adopted at the railroad depot at Orlando, 
Fla. The house was slipped upon the 
railroad track, an engine was backed up 
and hitched on, and the house pulled 
along, sliding on the tracks. 

Representative Alien finally induced the 
president to sign the bill for a public 

building at Lowell. The appropriation is 

adequate f«r a suitable building. The 
democrats, who threw cold water on the 
project in order to attempt to weaken 
the influence of Col. Allen, were happily 
defeated iu their efforts. 

IV is stated that the late Emperor 

William left the sum of 30 marks to every 
invalid soldier of the war of 1^70. 

(jueen Victoria will arrive at Char- 
lottenburg at the end of the week. Her 
Majesty will stay at the Palace. Prepa- 
rations for her reception are being made. 

The coffee house directory has secured 

au excellent situation for the new de- 
parture. 

The New Y'ork Herald says a rumor 
prevails in Washington that secretary 

Whitney will succeed Minister Phelps in 
EDgland, and in that event it is supposed 

Mr. Phelps will be called to the Cabinet. 

General Grant's birthday anniversary, 
the 27th, has been appointed as Arbor 
day by the Iowa superintendent of schools. 

He recommends that every scholar plant 
a tree in the general's honor and bas 
issued a Grant leaflet with a biography 
and selections from speeches. 

Anna Katherine Green, the author of 

the celebrated novel, ''The Leaven worth 
Case," Is living in a bright and comfort- 
able home in Buffalo, where she Is en- 
gaged in writing a new detective story. 
Her famous book has now reached a cir- 
culation of 200,000 copies and still finds a 
ready sale. 

The "Salmon lies" from the Penobscot 
have begun to arrive. The first 25 pound- 
er has been taken. 

The New York detectives have been 
hunting for a country editor who Is miss- 
ing and said to have had $1000 with him. 
The detectives ought to kuow better than 
to inaugurate any such Impossible quest 
as that. 

CITY GOVERNMENT. 

In Board of Aldermen. 
Tbe regular meeting of tbe board of aldermen 

was held Monday evening, Mayor Mack In the 
chair. 

The following petitions were received Of 
John Uannon, for an lunholder's license at No. 
397 Merrimack street, referred to ttie committee 
on licenses; of A. M. Durant and others, that 
Albion street, between Avon and Eimball Sts., 
be laid out, referred to tbe committee on streets; 
of the town of Methuen, for the use of the old 
Tiger Are engine, white the Methien machine Is 
being repaired, granted; ef John Koscliltzky, 
for edgestonea In front of-hls residence on Chest 
nut street, referred to committee on sidewalks; 
of Laughlln Welch, for compensation for per- 
sonal injuries, caused by a fall on Orchard street, 
referred to committee on claims; of Ann Burns, 
for compensation tor injuries received by a fall 
on an ley sidewalk on Broadway, referred to 
committee on claims; of Ellen Sullivan, for com- 
pensation for Injuries received bv a fall on Mill 
street, referred to committee on clblms; of New 
England Telephone Company, for perm lesion, to 
erect poles on Essex street, from Broadway to 
Union street, and on Broadway, from Cedar to 
Andovei streets, the petitioners were granted 
leave to withdraw. 

Joseph Crahtree and A. M. Bod well were drawn 
as jurors to the April term of the Supreme Judi- 
cial Court. 

The quarterly report of the City Marshal was 
accepted. 

K. C. tloyt was appointed and confirmed as 
sealer of weights and measures. 

Barney Mullen and James McKinnan were 
granted junk dealers' licenses. 

There being no further business, the meeting 
adjourned. 

In Common Council. 
The regular meeting of the Common Council 

was held Wednesday evening, President Libber 
In the chair. Tbe minutes of the previous meet- 
ing were rea'I and accepted. 

The following petitions were reported In con- 
currence: Of A-M Durant and others, for the 
laying out of Albion street, between Avon and 
Kimball street; of Ellen Su.livan, Laughlln 
Welch and Ann Burns, for compensation for 
personal Injuries received by falls on icy side- 
walks. 

The quarterly report of the city marshal was 
accepted in concurrence. 

The order directing the comm'ttee on streets 
to enquire into the advisability of a street cross- 
ing being placed on Broadway, opposite the Ar- 
lington mill, was adopted In concurrence. 

The appropriation resolution for the ensuing 
year came up for a second reading. Councilman 
Chadwlck favored referring the resolution back 
to the committee on finance. 

The resolution as reported was as follows :— 
Bridge, S-2.000 
Bridge special, J,700 
Je meterv. MU 
Dity engineering, :),-lm 
City hall. 6M 
.oimuoD, 1,000 
Fire, n.< 00 
Fire alarm, 1,250 
Wealth, 12,0 0 
Industrial Bchool, 2,.'W0 
Lighting, 11,0(10 
Military, MO 
Park, 3 HI 
Pauper, -20.SOO 
Police, 29. 00 
Public library. fi,500 
Public property, 300 
Salary, io,i>;o 
School, y;,o 0 
Schoolhouse, 5,000 
Sewer, 10,000 
Sidewalk, 0,000 
street, 1.000 
Water work?, 23.000 
Paving Broadway, 7,000 

INTEREST DEPARTMENT, 
Municipal loan, •2-2,700 
W ater loan, CD, 450 
Bridge loan, 2,801) 
Sewer loan. 12,000 
)rdiuary citv debt loan, 3,200 

I uton street bridge loan, 3,200 
BIXKIXn FUNDS, 

Water loan, *2,791 14 
Splcke* river loan, 11.« 09 00 
)rdlnary city debt oan, 0,400 00 

I uion street bridge loau, 4,200 00 

*431,2H   14 Total, 
Councilman Weldon said that he was opposed 

to the reduction In the appropriation of the pau- 
per department, claiming that If it required over 
J30,o;i0 last year to conduct that department, it 
would certainly not be wloe to reduce that amount 
$10,000. 

A motion to refer the resolution back to the 
finance committee was carried. 

A communication was received from the com- 
mittee on fire department, recommending the 
purchase of two hundred feetof hose, with Siam- 
ese connections, the price not to exceed $1.40 per 
loot. The report of the committee was accepted. 
Considerable discussion ensued when an oraer 
was presented authorizing the purchase of the 
above hose. The matter was finally laid on the 
table until the next regular meeting. 

Councilman Keleher Introduced an order which 
was adopted, authorizing the street commission- 
er to replace the wooden covers of cesspools, at 
ihe corner of Park and Eutaw streets, with Iron 
ones 

There bting no further business the meeting 
adjourned. 

NATURAL'HISTORY. 

APRIL. MEETING 
 a  

The    Congregational    Club     at 
Lowell. 

Annual Meeting of the Society; 
Officers Elected. 

Tbe New York Sun publishes an article 
on "Our Great Game." Strange to say, 

it refers not to baseball, but to the wild 
animals of tbe western frontier. 

Regret Is universally expressed in this 
city at tbe removal of Janitor Burnbam, 
of tbe station house, He was a faltbful 
and competent official anl in no sense an 
"offensive partisan" 

A party of laborers on an Illinois rail- 

road, who had been sleeping with blank- 
ets on tbe floor of a car, refused to work 
unless they were given straw beds, and 
their demand was Anally granted. 

The annual meeting of this young and 
useful society, was held on Monday. A 
resolution of thanks to the officials of 
the Y. M. C- A. for courtesies received 
was passed unanimously. Mr. R. H. 
Tewksbury, president for the last two 
years, positively declined a re-election, 
preferring to aid the work as a private 
citizen aud counselling the election, as 
his successor, of some young man, from 
the membership, with scientific acquire- 
ments fitting him for the position. 

Before proceeding to tbe election of of- 

flccis, aa interesting and valuable paper 

was read by Arthur F. Grey, Esq., sub- 
ject, "The Birds of Essex County." The 
paper was afterwards the subject of a 
short and lively discussion, and the au- 
thor received the thanks of members. The 
following officers were elected : Presi- 
dent, Arthur F. Gray; vice presidents, 

Capt. John It. Rollins, Charles H. Little- 
tie Id; cor. secretary, Arthur D. Marble; 
recording secretary, John P. Langshaw ; 

treasurer, Fred'k H. Hedge; auditor, 
Chares E. Wingate; executive committee 
for 4 years, Miss Clara Prescott, Sumner 
Andrews, F. P. McGreaor. 

This young society has, in two years, 
established itself In Lawrence, let us 
hope as a permanent Institution, and num- 
bers in its membership nearly one hun- 
dred live, active and intelligent citizens 
of the town who have registered their re- 
solve that it shall be made a suceess. It 

is the more necessary that the work of 

this society should be pushed with vigor 
from the fact that the lack of any such 
institution in our live New England city 

has for a long time been a standing re- 
proach. 

Lack of a permanent home of its own 
has been a serious drawback thus far. 
This lack the officers of the Y. M. C. As- 
sociation have generously supplied to 
take the extent of their ability by the 

"kind offer of the free use of their rooms, 
an offer most creditable to the officials of 
the Y. M. C. A. and highly appreciated 
by the younger organization. It Is grat- 

ifying to see that there is no jealousy 

among the societies of Laurence aiming 
to benefit the people, and that, In one 
part of the world, religion aud science 
go hand in hand. 

Mr. Gray, engineer at Arlington mils, 

he newlv elected president of the society, 
8 a man, who, though young and com- 
parative y unknown In the city, has a 
standing among scientific men abroad for 
bis thorough knowledge of the birds of 
America and also for his complete collec- 
lection of shells and classification of same, 
we bespeak for him and for the society 

■jhe good wishes and active co-operation 
of citizens generally and hope to see the 
institution well boused, ere the year 
closes, In rooms of their own. Shall It be 
in the Board of Trade block that is to be, 
and that is to te a centre for the societies 
and organizations in Lawrence that have 

for their purpose tbe present pubjic bene- 
fit and that will In some measure fix tbe 
future character of this community. It 
may be a day of small things with Insti- 

tutions of this kind lu Lawrence but our 
citizens can make the future of them 
gl >rious if they will. 

A special committee on rooms and fix- 
tures was appointed, viz :—Messrs. W. R. 
Pedrlck, C W. Waiker, Hiram Haloes, 
and Flora W. Bowksr. 

If yon want a nobby spring hat, call at 
Burnbam's, hatter and furnisher, 269 Es- 
sex street. 

Mrs. Amanda Bwlamba of Atlanta, 
whose fortune Is estimated at #400,000, 

la tbe richest colored woman In tbe south. 

At the April meeting of the Merrimack 
Valley Congregational club, held at the 
First Congregational church, Lowell, 
Monday evening, the president, Mr. W. 
P. Anderson, paymaster of the Pacific 
Mills, presided. He made a brief address 
in accepting the office of president, In 
which he officiated for the first time. 

After a paper by Rev. D. A. Twombly, 
of Charlestown, on '•Christianity and 
Politics," the question was freely dis- 
cussed. 

Rev. Mr. Twombly's paper was an 
able one. He held that Christianity 

should not descend to handy weapons 
with politics. It defeats its own end 
when it exchanges the cross for the 
sword or spear. Christianity may arraign 
a tyrant or a blnner, but cannot lead a 
popular uprising for the accomplishment 
of its purpose. Christ cannot take the 
place of Pilate. Christianity to-day vin- 
dicates its followers, notwithstanding 

their mistakes, and this is nowhere more 
visible thau in our own republic. We 
dwell under a government of the people", 
by the people. Were this couutry not 
faithful to Christian truth her institutions 
would totter and fall. To-day our repub- 
lic presents the spectacle ef a government 
based on universal suffrage, and different 
in its constitution from any that has ex- 
isted since the time of Christ. The 
speaker then showed that this is a gov- 

ernment of sovereigns that each citizen 
is a ruler, wieldi g a portion of the su- 
preme power, and that ours is as much a 
mept by God as it was in the reign of 
Tiberius or Nero. In this government 
we should recognize Gjd's ministry on 
earth; and being ourselves the rulers we 

cannot resist tbe government. As Chris- 
tians wc are to attend the caucus as we 
would a prayer meeting, and pay taxes 
instead of going to olher t >wns to escape 
them. Let traitors raise their heads aud 
we will unsheathe our swords to strike 
them down. We must be ready to give 
our lives In defence of our country and 
employ the necessary legal means against 
the corruption of the ballot. How a 
faithfnl church member can keep out of 

politics, and how a church can 6e justi- 

fied in not condemning the neglect to ex- 
ercise the right of citizenship, is a mys- 

tery. When people live up to their duty 
in this respect, then there will be a fusion 
of civil and religious authority, and all 
laws will be Christan laws. The sermon 

on the mouut will be the standard of jus- 
tice, aod Christ will rule his kingdom on 
earth as he does now in heaven. 

Win. M. Rogers, of Methuen, spoke at 
some length claiming that laymen should 
decide all political questions and the min- 
isters all moral questions. lie then traced 
the growth and progress of free govern- 
ment frcjm the arrival of the Pilgrims at 

Plymouth Rock, from the township, the 
ntroduction of the grammar school and 

the college. Iu the Puritan common- 
wealth there was but one party aud that 
was based-on the principles of the Bible. 
Passing along the years to Washington's 

time we find that in his farewell address 
he showed the danger to the government 
from political parties. In conclusion he 
said this country has survived the shock 
of revolution, put down anarchy, has en- 
countered the evils of party and con- 
quered them, and hthis is because there 

has been in our country but one party in 
essent'al s. with no great difference be- 
tween miuister s, laymen and the other 

elements that constitute t.ie body politic. 
Mr. David Kmley. of North Aud over, 

said he was struck with the truth of an 
article in a recent number of the Cosmo- 
politan by Prof. Sumner. on the shortest 
way to the uiillenlum. The speaker be- 
lieved that ministers often begin at the 
wrong end when endeavoring to accom- 
plish improvements or reforms. They 
are too anxious to bring about the millen- 
nium all at once. He thought Sumner 
was right when he said the work should 
begin iu the family, which is the unit or 

society. If this is properly attended to, 

the aggregate will take care of itself. 
The duties of parents to children and the 
reverse, aud of both to the state, should 
be better taught and enforced. If this 

was the starting point for reformers, we 
should soon find socialism, anarchism and 
other social and political evils eradicated 

from the land. 
Rev. Mr. Willey, of Andover, a former 

missionary among the Cherokees, educed 
civil government from the teachings of 
the New Testament, which he held ty be 
the only stable basis on which to raise 

our political institutions. 

Hospital Notes, 

The following donations have been re- 
ceived  at   the   Hospital   and   Children's 
home during the month of March, 1888. 
Four dozen eggs, Thos. Bevington. 
Mrs. A. E. Whittier, So.00 

Mrs. J. R. Weliraan, $5 00 

B. & M. R. R., for Lowell branch,   100.00 
A. W. Lowe, discouut, 2.G3 
Holt &Co., receipted bill. 36.00 
Paper for May Morning, Mr. A.   Russell. 
Old linen, Mrs. Burleigh. 
Two pin cushions, a little girl. 

Old magazines, a friend. 
Easter cards, a friend. 
Papers, a friend. 
Pair of rubber boots, Mrs. O. T. Howe. 
Two dozen oranges,  a friend. 
Toys, Ernest Castle. 
Cloak, hat, two waists, cake, 2 ladies. 

Two dresses, 1 pair shoes, for Ida Treble, 
Mrs. F. P. McGregor. 

Papers, E. F. Carlton.j 
Toys, Willie Walker. 

Children's clothiog, Lawrence street Sun- 

day school. 
Clothing and toys, Mrs. Lee- 
Pair of pants, Mrs. Shattuck. 

The  following  persons  have  renewed 
their subscriptions,   as  sustaining  mem- 
bers for the present year : 

Curran & Joyce. 
Byron Truell, 
Henry B. Dyer. 
Thomas Scott. 

Probable New Industry. 

HOME  GOSSIP. 

A story was widely circulated upon the 
streets last evening, that the whole east- 
erly portion of the Washington Mills 
yard had been purcascd at a private sale, 
by well-known Lawrence manufacturers, 
and that a new industry, the manufacture 

of jute, would soon be located in our 
midst. Frederick Ayer, president of the 
Washington Mills Company, was seen at 
the mills this morning aod stated that the 
story was not wholly true, in that no ab- 
sulute sale had yet taken place, but par- 
ties who were willing to buy had looked 
the land over, and as the mills were ready 
to sell, the bargaiu Is about complete. 
The parcel of land to be sold lies In the 
easterly portion of the yard, between the 
canal and the river, extending 319 feet 
west of the dividing line with the Pem- 
berton Mills. All the buildings are In- 
cluded, among tbem the structure burned 
last spring. There Is also included the 
gas works and land north of the canal, 
also the few tenement houses near by. 

Tbe Duchesses of Montrose, Manches- 
ter and Newcastle are known in English 
sporting circles as the "Strawberry 

Daisies." Their graces have successfully 
secured notoriety, the flr-t by her owner- 
ship of race horses, the eecond by her 
flirtations with the Prince of Wales and 
the third by her elopement and subsequent 
marriage with a tenor singer. 

—Michael Ryan of this city has been 
granted a pension. 

—There are at present tblrty-three boys 
in the Industrial school. 

—Daniel B. Daland of this city was 
granted a pension Saturday. 

—The sum of $8758 still rem ilns to be 
paid upon the Union street bridge. 

—The ladies of Needbam Relief Corps, 
hold a kettledrum in the city hall, April 
25. 

—E. A. McCarthy, sash and blind mak- 
er, has filed a voluntary petition in insol- 
vency. 

—George Sargent, son of Dr. Sargent 

of this city, has enteied Phillips Audover 
academy. 

—Mr. J. B. Watts, of Smith and Wheel- 
er's has taken a residence on East Haver- 
hill street. 

—Agent Barrel!,of the Duck mill, is re- 
covering from a severe fall, received over 
a month ago. 

—Tickets for the May breakfast may 
be obtained at Greeer's Drug store. 259 
Essex street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Willis H. Tewksburv, 
are receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter. 

— Rev. L. P. Cushman has been re-ap- 
pointed pastor of the Parker street 
Methodist church. 

—The children's home has fourteen in- 
mates, seven of whom have not reached 
the age of one year. 

—The engagement is annouced of Miss 
Mertie F. Wallace of this city, to Mr. 
Wm. P. Preble of Boston, Mass. 

—Mr.and Mrs. Wm. W. Spaldiug, of 
East Haverhill street, are receiving con- 
gratulations on the birth of a daughter. 

—Miss Ida Phelps, formerly a teacher 

in the Lawrence High school, is now en- 
gaged in a similar position at   Westhoro. 

—Fred J. Willoughbyof this city, drew 
one hundred dollars in the Smith Post, 
G. A. R., Fair last week at Woousocket, 
R. I. 

—The St. James cafe  has  been   pur 
chased by a Bradford gentleman, and will 
hereafter be conducted on a temperance 
basis. 

— Miss Lizzie Sherman who has been 
making a six months' tour through the 

principal cities of Europe, returned home 
last Saturday. 

—Miss Isabel Metc^lf. daughter of Mr. 
James A. Metcalf, formerly of Lhis city, 
is an accomplished teacher of the piano, 

at Salem, Mass, 

— Mr. Baldwin, president of the Young 
Men's Chris.ian Union of Boston will 
lecture in the Unitarian church in this city 
next Sunday evening. 

—A lady at the Hollis street theatre, 
one evening last week, appeared in a full 

evening dress of white silk an J attracted 

considerable attention. 

— Western papers publish the divorce 
of Maud Brown Pftffercorn and Otto 
FfeflVrcorn of Denver. Colorado, both 
formerly of this city. 

—The Easter collection at St. Mary's 
church amounted to $1,885; at the church 
of the Immaculate Conception 6*sr,, and 
at St. Laurence's, $820. 

—Mr. and Mrs. William S. Oilmorc are 
residing at tneir newly purchased and 
handsome country residence in Methuen. 

formerly known as the Wheeler farm. 

—Mayflower colony. Pilgrim Father s, 
held a masquerade dance in Needham hall 
last Friday evening. The attendance was 
large, and the evening pleasantly spent. 

—Mr. C. J. O'Reilly, formerly of this 
city, recently of the Portsmoutn navy 
yard, has accepted the positiou of supt. 
of the Manchester Locomotive works. 

—Principal B F. Dame, of the Oliver 
school, was elected one of the councillors 
at the annual election of officers at the 
Essex County Teachers Association, held 
in Salem, Monday. 

—Marshall P. Thompson of the High 
school class of '87, has been selected one 

of ten to compete for the Means prizes 
for original declamations at Audover 
Phil ips academy. 

—Miss E. S. Tobey, president of the 
W. C. T. U. of Massachusetts, is to de- 
liver the temperance address at city hall, 
Sunday afternoon, at '.) o'clock. Mrs. Dr. 
French will preside. 

—Dennis O'Brien has presented a bar- 
ber's chair to the city almshouse. The in- 
mates there have been accustomed to 
shave each other, using common chairs, 
and will be greatly beu'-fftted by the 

change. 

—The Pacific mills,have recently placed 
in one of their rooms, an English card- 
ing machine of the Ash worth make. 
Should this card prove satisfactory, they 
will be used quite extensively by that 
corporation. 

— The Republican City Committee 

have called the caucuses to select deh- 
gates to the state convention to be held in 
Boston 25 iust. for Monday evening next 
at 8 o'clock, also for the convention to tc 
held in Lowell May 2. 

—The Republic mill on Holly street, is 

soon to begin operations again under the 

management of Boston parties. New 
machinery has been added, and it is ex- 
pected that about, seventy-flve persons 
will secure employment   there. 

—The stores of L. II. Downing and E. 
C. Steigler. on the south side of E-^sex 
street, near Pemberton, have been secured 

as the location of the new coffee hou*e. 
The tenants will vacate in 30 days, when 
the work of remodelliog will be began. 

—Mr. John Curran, for the past two 

years local superintendent of the Metro- 
politan Life Insurance Company, has been 
transferred to Holyoke, and' Mr. T. H. 
Ripley. of New York city, has succeeded 
him as superintendent of this d'strict. 

— Prof. Wm. J. Rolfe of Cambridge 
formerly principal of the High school 
here, has achieved a high reputation as a 
Shakspcrian scholar aud also in the de- 
partment of physics. His books on both 

subjects are extensively used in the 

schools. 

—We are Informed by an eye witness, 
says the Lowell Mall, that the carcases of 
two horses and twelve dogs were float- 
ing, swashing against the shore In the 
bend of the Merrimack river, below 
Hunt's fall, on Sunday last. Lawrence 

papers please copy. 

—Several of the young lady teachers In 
our city who were associated with Mrs. 
Charles SpaKllng, formerly Miss Ida Daw- 
son of the Oliver school here, made a 

congratulatory call on the newly wedded 
couple at their pleasant home In Concord 
Square, Boston, last Saturday. 

—Tbe Idlewlld Tennis club has elected 
the following officers for the ensuing 
year: President, J. Harold Melledge; 
vice president, Miss Lucy- Richardson; 

secretary, Blrger Rusentwist; treasurer, 
Dr. F. W. Kennedy; executive committee, 
II. L. Sherman, E. E. Butler, C. C. Clos- 
aoa, A. W. Poor, and I. Sjostrom. The 
club has now 38 members. 

—At the annual meeting of the Agawam 
boat club, held last evening, the follow, 
lng officers were elected 1 President, E. B 
Belknap; vice president George Reard >n; 
secretary, Fred S. Batcheller; treasurer 
Dana W. Scott; captain, Parry C. Wta> 
gin; first mate, Fred Twias; second mate, 
Royal Needham. A large number of new 
members were admitted to the club, be* 

•Ides several honorary members. 

Andover Advertiser. 
Itnllromd Trains. 

Andover to Boston, 0:50, 7:46, 8:00, 8.S5, 9:47 
LI :10 a. m.; li :»;, 12 :■»■, 9:00, 3 :1 s, 4 rW, 5 M, 7 :09 
9:S9p. m. Sum'ar 7:40, 8:33 a. ra.; 12:20,4:32, 
5:5S, 7:51 p. m. 

Boston to Andover, 6.DO, 7 :30, fl :30,10 ."M a. m. 
12:00 in.; 12 aitS 15,3 720, 4 :OJ, 5 :00, 0 .DO, 6 3R, 7.00, 
11.00 p. in.; Sunday, 8.00 a. m.; 5:00,0:00, 7:00 
p. m. 

Andover to Lawrence, 7:02,7 32,8 .-23,9 -DO, 10 34 
1130 a. tn.; 12:44, 12:33, 1 ;■-'.'., 3 :<*>, 4 :')'<, fl :00, 
5:«, 6:47, 7:31,7 :58,11.4JV p. m.; Suoday, ».0C a.m. 
6:14, 0:47, 8.06 p. in. 

Lawrence to Andover, 8:«, 7:30,7:51,8 50.9 35, 
9:40, 10.20, 11.00a. m.; 12:15, 12:17,1:10,2-00,2 35, 
3.tW,4:15, 5:35, 5:40, 930, *7.-02, *7:Oi, p. m; Sun- 
day7:40, 8:15a. m; 13:10, *4.25, 535, "7.44, p. m. 

(•From South Side.) 
Andoverto Lowell, 7.46, 8.33, 9.47, OJil. 1035, 

11:10 a.m.; 12:26,2:44,3:18,4:25, 5:50, 7:12, 939, 
p.m. Sunday7:49,8:33a.m.; 12 r>0, 432, 5:53, 
7:51 p.m. 

Lowell to Andover, 7:10, 7.35.8 35,11 DO a. m 
12:15.1:00, 3 00, 3 4<», 5 :10, 0 :15, 0:55,11 :ll> p. m. 
Sunday 8 .-20 a. m., ft 40. 7 30 p. m. 

Andover to Salem, 7 32, a. m. 12:44, 5:45 p. ID- 
Salem to Andover, 7:00,11 32 a. m., 4:43, 6:00 

P- in. 
Going North, 8.23, a. m.; 12 :44, 3:44, 5:45 p. m.; 

Sunday 9.'6, a. m. 0.47 p.m. 
Going East, 8:23, a. m.; 12.53, 4:05, 6.45, 

p. m.; Sunday 6:47 p. m. , 
For   Haverhill,   7:03,   8:23,   10."24   a. m. 12:53, 

3 :00, 3 At, 4 :05, 5:15, 0 :45, 7 :53, 11 :45 p. m. 
Sundays,9:06a. m. 6:47, 8:05 p.m. 

BaverhlH to Andover, 7:17, 8:10, 9:10, 9 32, 
10:46a. in. 12:08. 2 M 3:50, *-15, 6 :I5, 9:10 p. m. 
Sunday 8.00, 11:45 a. m. 4 :0M, 5:25, 7 .'25 p. m. 

MAILS OPEN. 
From Boston, New York, South and West, 8.60 

9.00 a.m. 1 30, 4 30,5.00, 7.J5 p. m. 
From East, 1.3n, 7.45 p. ni. 
From North, 1.30, 0 00 p. m. 
From Lawrence 830 a. in., 1.30, 8.00, 7.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For Boston, New York, South aud West, 7.00, 9.20 

a. m. 12 ni. 0 45 p. m. 
For Eaat. 8 00 a. m. 3.45 p. m. 
For North, 8.0", 9 20 a. in , 3.45 p. m. 
For Lawrence, a <*) a. m.   12 in. 3.45 p. m. 

Honey Order office open from s.00 a. m. to 5.30 
p. m. 

Legal Holidays from 8. 00 to 9.31a. m. 

ANDOVER. 

The Jolly Reporters. 

We're jollv pencil shavers, 
We're always on the go 

Around the town we're hunting down 
The latest "scoop," yon know ; 

A nose for news and Maud S. legs, 
Without much pay, or fame. 

We have to do the world each day, 
Aud "get there iust the same." 

Chorus—Oh ! jov, dear boy, 
Let your heart be vocal, 

Fur we write all the night, 
Hunt all day the local: 

We report church and court, 
All the news aud uoise, 

No other order can compare, 
With the jolly I'ress t lub hoys. 

The doctor wants a mention, 
The lawyer wants a puff, 

The preacher wants his sermon praised, 
The author ill his stuff; 

The politician wants a boost, 
The actor wants a blow, 

The fanner wants a "write up" on 
II .w large his pmupkius grow. 

The ladies want a notice, 
Of ev'ry ball-room dress. 

And how they looked with diamonds on 
All angel loveliness. 

Oh ! bless the darlings, ali they want. 
They ask for, get it, too; 

The only people in the world, 
We love—to "interview." 

— [Lu I). Cake, ib Omaha World. 
Tunckard opened its Spring term Wednesday. 

J. M. Br.dley has purchased a handsome new 

out for  practice  Tuesday The steamer  was 
night. 

Don't forget the band's beneiit concert to- 
night in the town hall. 

Rev. F. 13. Makepeace and wife, are spending 
a few days in Washington. 

J. E. Sears has purchased the Blaochard es- 
tate on Punchard Avenue, fjr $3750. 

Mrs. F. W. Greene has returned from New 
Britain, Con., where ^he bas been visiting. 

Auction sale of the late Rev. Chas. Smith's 
persona] property  next Thursday.    See ' ad." 

Frank M. Smith h.i* been appointed driver of 
the horses for the Fire and Street Departments. 

Rev. D. D. Regan of Mechanicsvillc, N. Y., 
son of John   Regan, was   visiting  in   town this 
week. 

Stephen Jackson and and Wrn. Halcrow, have 
returned from the south, where they passed the 
vinter. 

Prof. C. C. Starbuck will occupy the Free 
hurcli pulpit next Sunday, in absence of the 

pastor. 

Frank Hamet, employed bv S. M. Jones, cut 
a bad gash in his left foot, while chopping wood 
last week. 

Joseph Holt and S. II. Boiitwell, were elected 
memliers of the Merrimack Valley Cong. Club, 
at the meeting in Lowell, Monday night. 

. republican caucus will be held In the 
town hall, to-morrow night (Saturday,) at 7.45, 

■house delegates to the state and district con 
vcutions. 

The 'real violinist, Camilla Urso, who is to 
appear in ttie town hall Monday evening, April 
23rd, gave a concert last week in the Academy 
of music at Brooklyn, (X. Y.) and he house 
was crowded to the doors. Tbe sale of tickets 
opens to-morrow at the \ndover bookstore. Get 
\ our seat ea ly.    Fifty cents is the price for all. 

Mr. Rudolf King is playing in the south with 
the Boston Star Concert Company, but he will 
return specially to join Madam Camilla Urso 
in her short tour through New England. This 
popular young pianist has made l«ts of ad- 
mirers by his new composition, "'Southern 
Echoes."" Don't fail to hear it at the concert 
April 23rd for the opening piece. 

Road surveyor Hay ward has a machine at 
work at the Red Spring gravel pit, crushing 
Ftone, preparatory to grading and repairing 
Essex St. We believe this is a move in the 
right direction. This street has fully as much 
travel as any street iu town, and as it is now, 
it is in a very bad condition, especially in a wet 
time. We think surveyor Hay ward will be 
commended for whatever labor is put into this 
much-worn thoroughfare. 

Miss Margaret Meldrum of this town, and 
Mr. E. J. Rowe of Jacksonville, Fla., were uni- 
ted iu marriage at the latter place on Thursday 
of last week. The ceremony took place in St. 
John's Episcopal church, Rev. R. H. Weller 
officiating. The young couple, who received 
the congratulations of many friends in Florid ■, 
will make their home in Chicago, where Mr. 
Ruwe bas accepted a position as asst. superin- 
tendent of the 'iome Insurance Building. Mrs. 
Rowe, who Is tbe daughter of Mr. John Mel- 
drum, who resides on Brook St., will have the 
best wishes of friends in this town for Ver future 
happiness and prosperity. 

We notice tbe following in the Essex Co. 
Mercurv of Salem, written by the sec. of an or- 
ganization in Peabody : Last Friday night Prof. 
Joseph Kimball of Andover, delivered a lecture 
on "Arts, Present and Future." His address 
was delightful, interesting, and instructive, and 
gave evidence of a deep research, knowledge 
and learning. He interspersed tbe loctme with 
many very apt illustrations of a witty  nature. 

We s*ws also in the New bury port Herald a re- 
port by tbe president of a local union of the re- 
ceat quarterly meeting of tbe Rockingham Co. 
W. C. T. W., which has this reference to him : 
In tbe evening an able address was deli%-ered by 
Prof. Joseph Kimball, of Andover, Mass., in 
which tbe wide prevalence of intemperance and 
the special dangers of moderate drinking were 
vividly portrayed to a deeply interested audi- 
ence. 

Our attention has been called to tbe fact that 
a movement is under way of asking the differ- 
ent dealers in town to close their places of busi- 
ness during the summer mouths, on every 
night at six 'clock, except Saturday's,'return- 
ing to their former arrangement during the rest 
of tho year. This, we understand, does not in- 
clude the very few stores which are absolutely 
necessary to be open. What tittle business is 
done on these nights, during tbe hot weather, 
could jus« as well be done in the daytime, If 
such a change was made, without serious in- 
convenience to dealer or buyer. Several busi- 
ness men have already signified their willing- 
ness to enter into such an arrangement, aud it 
Is hoped tbvt ail will give tbe question a fair 
consideration. We hardly think there are any 
dealers who would not rather enjoy the summer 
evenings free from business cares, or allow ihetr 
c erks the same opportunity, if all would come 
to an agreement. Just as much business and 
just as much work would be done. 

The Andover Review for April, maintains t' o 
high standard which has been reached. Profes- 
sor Hincks continues the editorial series on the 
Universality of Christianity, by a discussion of 
"The Teaching of the Apostle Peter.*' Dr. Hy- 
slop, of tbe Johns Hopkins University, accept- 
ing the theory of evolution, points out its limi- 
tations as applied to ethics. He shows clearly 
and forcibly that the meaning and validity of 
moral conceptions cannot be settled by a theory 
of their origin. The Rev. William T. Herridge, 
of Ottawa, Canada, writes gracefully and en- 
thusiastically of Beethoven, connecting an ac- 
count of his musical compositions with the story 
of his life, and indicating the nature and extent 
of his influence in the development of his art. 
Mr. Frederic Q. Mather, of Albany, contributes 
a carefully prepared paper on ' Tie Armaments 
of Europe. ' Rev. Dr. Deuison, of Williams- 
town, under the title "Mental Narcotics and 
Stimulants," gives a very fair estimate aod 
valuable crtti Ism of the "mind-cure," closing 
with a thoroughly philosophic and profoundly 
religious presentation of the physical value of a 
true moral conception of God. Dr. Schodde, of 
tin University of Ohio, derives from authentic 
documents a very interesting account of recent 
Christian movements among the Jews. Profes- 
sor Duff, of Airedale, College, England, begins 
a careful and thoughtful "Study In the HUtory 
of Hebrew Religion," taking up this Installment 
the prophecies of Amu* and tlosea. The Book 
Reviews as usual are signed, and are written by 
experts. The editorials treat of Sir William 
Hunter's recent essay on Tbe Religions of In- 
dia, The Use of the Word "Probation," Too 
German Succession, and Tho Future of Ameri- 
can Politics. The publishers of the Review, 
Houghton, MitHlu & Co., Boston, will send It 
for the remainder of the year for (S.00. 

E- R. Foster spent Fast day In Lynn. 

W. L. Fryc has been elected a member of tbe 
Fire Company. 

Miss Leon White of Lawrence, bas a class of 
ladies in painting, at the residence, of L. H. 
Eames each week. 

Joseph Scott baa been appolnten truant offi- 
cer for Bollard Vale, and Richard M. Abbott 
for the Centre District. 

The thirteen schools embraced fat the Cen re 
supervision, contained 620 different pupils, dur- 
ing tbe period of tho loot six months. 

Andrew Parsons was around calling on 
friends yesterday. He was a loser In the recent 
Amesbury tire to tbe extent of two or three 
hundred dollars. 

Onr little "puff" forlthe night watchman last 
week, it seems, went for nanght. Mr. Welch 
finally decided not to take tbe position. We 
bope to bare another chance soon. 

The ilaverty and Churchill specialty comedy 
Co. appears at the town ball next Wednesday 
night, Apr. 18th. Frlces 25, 35 and 50 cents. 
Tickets at the door. A good show may be ex- 
pecud. 

Mr. Walter- Bnck of this town, was united in 
marriage with Mtsx Mary W. Lawric of Boston, 
at the latter place last Tuesday. Rev. A. 11. 
Amory of Lawrance, and cousin to Mr. Buck, 
performed the ceremony. 

The annual meeting of tbe Womana Chris- 
tian Temperance Union, will be held in the 
South church vestry on Thursday afternoon, 
April 19th, at 3.15. Mrs. X. C. Eastman will 
speak on "Social Purity." The ladies of An- 
dover are cordially invited to be present. 

The water question has become rather "dried 
up,' and bas had its share of public discussion, 
but we have a little contribution which contains 
quite an important argument. It was in a let- 
ter from a former resident here, now in La- 
conia, N. II., to a gentleman in this town, and 
ran as follows: 

I see by the papers that the people, or rather 
the voters of Andover, have rather sat down on 
the water question. I think that thev are mak- 
ing a great mistake, for if tbe town does not 
build the system, private parties will before 
long. We have made the same mistake here, 
and allowed a stock company to put in our wa- 
ter system, and the result is, that the tax-pay- 
ers have to be taxed to pay the company some 
$800 or »)700 every year, while the stock or tbe 
company is already paying over 6 percent., and 
will pay better every year. The town could 
have hired monev fur 4 per cent., and had the 
extra 2 or 3 per cent to help pay for the system 
of sewerage which will have to l>e put in before 
long. 

The following is the programme for the bene- 
fit concert of the band to-night, in the town 
hall: 
Cverture, '•Carnival," Southwell 
Banjo selections, 

Phillips Banjo Club. 
Song, "She's Fairer than tbe May,' Svdenham 

Miss Nellie Burnham. 
Gavotte, "Lover's Dream," Casey 
Cornet Solo, Morceau de Concert,  E. Woodman 

Mr. A. E. Hulme 
Scbottische, "Chimes of Normandy," 

(Requested.) 
Piccolo Solo, "Le Canarie." 

Planqoette 
Read 

Mr. E. R. Foster. 
Overture "Belle of the Village," Bouillon 
Song, "Tit for Tat," Poulet 

Miss Nellie Bnrnbam. 
Walzer, "Famine," B at i fort 
Banjo Selections, 

Phillips Banjo Club. 
Finale, "Bruder Lust'g," Budick 

C  H.  Newton, Conductoi 

The Farmer's Club met according to adjourn- 
ment, on Thursday evening, in the lower town 
hall. The records of the last meeting were 
read. The items of business being called for, 
the committee on the creamery, through the 
chairman, E. Francis Holt, made in substance 
the following report: That a public meeting be 
called, and some gentlemen familiar with the 
creamery business be invited to address the 
club and such others as may attend, on this 
subject; and that this meeting be called two 
weeks from last night. Committee on trees re- 
ported. Mr. Saunders opened the discussion of 
the question of tbe evening, in a very interest- 
ing written article, presenting the mutual rela- 
tions of agriculture to most of the important 
interests of life. Mr. Sheldon, Mr. Carnith, 
and Mr. Wardwell, Bpoke on the question of tbe 
evening. Mr. Joseph W. Smith read an inter- 
esting speech his father made sixty years ago 
on the subject of protection. Three able papers 
were read by Mr. Saunders, Mr. Carnith, and 
Mr. Jo-eph W. Smith. Others also spoke on 
the question. 

The entertainment and coffee party at St. 
Augustine's church, last Monday night, was a 
largely attended and a well-managed affair. A 
special train from Lawrence brought over two 
hundred from the St. Laurence church, the for- 
mer parish of Rev. J. J. Ryan. The program 
of tbe evening was entirely musical, and was 
heartily appreciated and applauded by the audi- 
ence. It consisted of selections by the St. 
Laurence church and St. Augustine's ch >irs, 
also by a quartette composedof Michael Walsh, 
Wm. Muldowney, John and Joseph Higgins. 
A trio made up of A. E. Hulme, cornet, Robert 
Jamieson, violin, and i'homas Rhodes, piano, 
rendered several selections. Miss Rehill of 
Lawrence, sane with fine effect, being received 
with loud applause. After the entertainment 
supper wa* rerved. the members of the Young 
Ladies Sodthty acting as waiters at the several 
tables. Food was in abundance and of the best 
quality. On the whole, it was a decided suc- 
cess, financially as welt as otherwise, andn- 
tlects great credit on the management- The 
food net used, was on Tuesday sent to the poor 
house. 

Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock, occurred 
the marriage of Miss Mary J., daughter of John 
and Jane Lynch of this town, to Mr. Charles E. 
Galloway of Boston. The ceremony was per- 
formed in presence of friends and relatives in 
St. Augustine's church, by Rev. J. J. Ryan, as- 
sisted by Rev. M. J. Murphy of Lawrence. 
Miss Maggie Burke of Brookline, acted as 
bridesmaid, and Mr. John Cave of Boston, as 
t>est man. The bride was dressed in a hand- 
some blue silk with white trimming, and tho 
bridesmaid in blue cashmere. After the ser- 
vices a reception was he d at the home of Mr. 
Lynch, where the happy pair received the con- 
gratulations oi many friends, who wished them 
all success in their wedded life. The presents 
made a large and handsome display, among 
which were : Purse of ?150 from the family of 
Wm. Whitman of Boston, where Miss Lynch 
has been employed; a dinner set; silver butter 
dish, silver knives aad spoons; a pretty steel 
engraving; lemonade set; lamp; cane rocker, 
and numerous other articles for use aad adorn- 
ment in the bouse. Tbe new couple took tbe 
train this morning for Boston, and will make 
their home at No^O, Worthington St. 

Rev. Dr. Bartol m a recent very abledis- David Mlddleton was elected a member at th* 
CMine on child-life made the strikingly signifi. Merrimack Valley Coo*. Clnb, at tbe nioetm? 
cant remark, "We are history; tnoy  are pro- In Lowell, Monday night.                              ^ 

„,  *           „            _.     .        J»--^A '    David May, wbo recently arrived from Scot- 
The Essex County   Teachers Institute  was land, has been employed by E. Francis Holt of" 

held In Salem on Friday last; quite a number West Parish, to work on bis milk route.       ^ 
oftbe teachers from town attended.   While the «,__„.,   -^                                               fl 
papers read, and the remarks and discussions "J11- ^J^f**" Saunders, previous to her defr 
were Instructive and interesting, still,  teachers P*"0^ from the village,  will dispose of her, 
who went desiring information in regard to tbe "HS K00^. the sale of which will occur 
improved and mo«t  successful  modes of In- on Saturday, the 21st. 
structlon in tbe various branches tanght in our Thomas Manning of No   AaW   -m i» 
public schc->is, were disappointed in not getting tbe present, occupy tbe ■soonvl IT'ii^Ti? 
those practical hints and aids they desired and Farm, recently vacated by^m SnSk -iJiS! 
expected.   This seems to 1* a general fault with t«en engaged to work on  the BBSBBTIW I w < 
these gatherings.   They are not for an enjoy- Smith.                                                               *■ 
ment of learned essays on some abstract themes, 
or for tbe exhibition of oratorical  skill,  but J Kb the appointment of Matthew Kelley M 
should be made of practical utility, really help- Police officer, we are certainly well  provided 
ful tn thi- rv.mmr.n  -r-tww.i tfuchtTA. who make * 'r- there being three police and one constable fnl to tbe common school teachers, wbo make 
np nineteen twentieths of the audience. 

The following composition of a little Miss, on 
the ubiquitous torment of her life, tbe average 

distributed among us.' This should assure prcZ 
tsction for both person and property. 

boy, is quite too good to be lost. We reproduce  «.<*"<*» and bnlliancy.   They are tho gift* of 
it, not only as an actual specimen of the general  Jff^SJJ 52%j* l"   " 
sentiment of the sex in childhood life, but as j ***:. \T~S SLP1^ ber 

showing qu'te vividly, by contrast, tbe change  !aifjf*! 2E2S rJ)W'    Con**rt » the t*,wo 

Madame L'rso's diamonds are  famous  for 
*y are too gifts of 
the different coca- s 

that comes over the little one in the course of a 
few years :   Boys are men that have not got as 
big as their papas, and girls is young women 
that will he yorng ladies by and by.   Man was 
made before woman.   When   God looked at 
Adam, He said to Himself, "Well, I gues* I 
can do better if I try again," and then He made 
Eve.   God I.*ked Eve so much better than Adam 
that there have been more women than men ever 
since.   Boys are a trouble.   Thev art> wearing 
on everything but soap.   If I had mv way, half i 
the boys in the world would be little girls, ami   tended to those present and tbeir friends to at 
the rest would be dolls.   Mv  papa   is so ni«-e 'ten,J a praise meeting next Sabbath evening, at 
that I guess he must have   been a  little  girl j which time the new singing books are expected 

ties.   A solitaire ring given her in AsarraJla. k 
> be worth ^"•6ui     '•-- 

hall, April 23rd. 

Andrew May, who left town some few weeks 
ago for Oakland, California, arrivtd home 
Wednetday afternoon, having a le&* favorable > 
impression of tbe Pacific slcp? than be was at 
first led to have. He will resume bis old peti- 
tion as teamster with S. & I). M'fg Co. 

The services at the hall last Snnday evening, 
were conducted by C. C. Torrey, who spoke 
from Matt. 11 .-29.   A special Invitation was ex- 

when he was a little boy. 

Prof. J. M. Tyler of Amherst, gave an inter- 
esting and off-hand talk to the Phillips 1K»VS and 
citizens present, on Tuesday eve., in Phillip3 
Hall, on the topic of "Animal Instinct." In 
order to give an idea of what we know alwut it 
he described the processes of mind work from 
early life onward; related numerous animal per- 
formances, showing simple hereditary trait**, 
and also contrivances to accomplish or avoid 
certain results. The moral faculties were found 
only in man. The development theory was at 
tended to, and some remarks pro and"con were 
made in regard to it. It was to be the great 
theme of discussion in time to come. Whether 
the speaker fully believed in it, was bardh- ap- 
parent from b's remarks, though it seemed as if 
be leaned that wav. His voice did not penetrate 
the rear of the hail, and many words were lost, 
and many of hiB points were not fairlv under- 
stood. To those who sat near, his positions 
might have been more clearly understood. 

The lectures of Rev. Mr. Lawrence on Asiatic 
Missions, have been exceedingly instructive, 
and of great value, informing a just estimate of 
the difficulties and the successes of this great 
benevolent and Christian enterprise. His per- 
sonal observation on tbe field, and among the 
natives and missionaries in their intercourse, bis 
familiarity with the laws, customs and habits 
of the people in these respective stations, enable 
him not only to tpeak truthfully and intelli- 
gently, but exhaustively and with authority on 
aU these topics. His description of China, 
Corea, Japan, India and the Turkish Domin- 
ions, was a veritable picture of the political and 
home life of these nations, a daguerreotype of 
their superstitions, animosities, prejudices, 
educational condition, and iu line, of ail those 
little national peculiarities which go to make 
them as a people, what they are. lib. later lec- 
tures on "Tbe Departments of Work" and 
"Problems of Work" and tbe "Mission Home 
and Rest" were full of instruction and Christian 
wisdom. No one could listen to them without 
being better able to understand ami appreciate 
tbe self-denying lalxirs of the devoted men and 
women who spend their lives in elevating and 
christianizing these eastern people. 

The recent death of Rev. Mr. Asa Bullard, at 
a ripe old age, removes from the Congregational 
body, one of its most widely known and highly 
respected memi>ers. Early in his ministerial 
life, he engaged with great zeal and marvelous 
success in the Sabbath school enterprise of bis 
chosen denomination. He had a wonderful 
gift for talking to children, which he did with 
great fluency and with the most abundant and 
happy illustrations. This characteristic follow- 
ed him to the end of his days. In tbe height of 
his fame he started the publication of the 
"Wellspring," a weekly periodical for the child- 
ren of the Sabbath school, which reached a very 
extensive circulation among the young of the 
Congregational churches throughout tbe United 
States. This little paper was a pet of his, and 
exerted a good influence among the children f< 
many years. Mr. Bullard has done a great and 
good work in his day. He will l»e long remem- 
bered as a most successful and able pioneer in 
this Sabbath school enterprise, as well as a 
warm-hearted Christian minister and gentleman. 
This winter and spring have removed an un^ 
usual uumticr of prominent men from the stfhic 
or' their active lalnirs quite suddenly and nssTx 
peetedlv. We would bu]>e these days of in 
fluenza and pneumonia are nearly ended for the 
year at least 

res. 

Andover Hill. 

Old Rye's Speech. 
I was made to be eaten, 

And not to be drank; 
To be threshed in a barn, 

Not soaked in a tank. 
I come as a blessing, 

When put through a mill; 
As a blight and a curse 

When run through a still. 
Make me into loaves. 

And your children are fed : 
But if into drink, 

I will starve them instead. 
In bread I'm a servant, 

The eater shall rule ; 
In drink I'm a master, 

The drinker a fool. 
Then remember the warning: 

My strength I'll employ, 
If eaten to strengthen, 

If drank to destroy. 

Mr. John W. Bnckham of the seminary, ac- 
cepts of a call to Con way, N. H., to supply to: 
one year. 

Mr. Albert Smith of Andover Seminary, will 
accept a call to the Presbyterian church at Bed- 
ford, N. H. 

The work of removing the debris of the old 
Mansion House, bas been going on vigorously 
for a few days past. The citizens of the Hill 
will rejoice when these unpleasant reminders of 
its former glorv have been taken away. There 
is a sort of saddened interest in tbe old spot, 
and these ruins do not lessen the feeling. 

Unusual activity and unusual success attends 
the temperance crusade In Concord, N. H. The 
supreme court upon the application of twenty 
legal voters, may "restrain, enjoin or ahate" 
common nuisances, and all places where liquor 
is Bold illegally are considered such. Prosecu- 
tions against every known violater of the law 
have been instituted, and the thirsty say, that it 
is impossible to get.a drink in the town, so sharp 
has been the scrutiny, and so thorough the 
work. 

On Saturday evening, at about 10 o'clock, 
Peter Shevlln discovered the barn on the place 
owned bv himself, near his own house, to -be on 
Are. Init were a lot of stalks and a ton or two 
of hay. In the shed adjoining were his bay 
wagon and mowing machine. All were con- 
sumed. The early discovery of the tire P««ot- 
ed the house from being burned. 1 he BaUani 
Vale engine arrived on the ground in season to 
extinguish tbe burning timbers and prevent 
farther mischief. There were about *aw in- 
surance on barn, shed and contents. No clue 
to the cause of the nre has been discovered. 

If we will not listen to the still small voice of 
conscience as It enforces the lessons of sobriety 
and self-restraint, God thunders his admonition 
along our pathwav. A few years ago, 1 homaa 
A. Judd, Esq., was a prominent and honorable 
member of the Berkshire Bar in tbe towu of 
Lee. No one could have had a more flattering 
future before himself than ho. Social customs 
held out to him tbe fascinating cup, and iu his 
self-confidence, like thousands of others, ne 
laughed at danger. Two months ago be was 
sent to jail as a common drunkard. Be*"*? re- 
leased, he went to Boston to plunge still deeper 
in dissipation, and a few days since was crush- 
ed to death beneath the cars. 

Tbe Merrimack Congregational Club raetiu 
Lowell on Monday eve. After an hour spent in 
social converse, tbe members gathered around 
toe tables loaded with the appetizing dainties «f 
tho season, and satisfied to tbeir hearts content, 
the cravings of nature. Then came the feast or 
reason andflowof soul. The President, after 
an opening speech, introduced Kev. Mr. 
Twombly of Charlestown, as the first speaker on 
the relations of too pnlptt to politics. He gave 
a very able and eloquent address on the topic. 
Holding the idea that tbe pulpit should not en- 
ter Into partisan harangues from the sacred 
desk, but should present clearly the moral bear- 
ings of questions, and leave his hearers to their 
own conscience* to decide how they should 
votes. He was followed by Hon. Mr. Scott of 
Lowell, on the Layman'i view, after which the 
•object was thrown open tor gen*/** debate, 
when a number of gentlemen spoke, the time 
till adjonrnment being fully occupied. 

Abbott and   Marland Villa 
Miss Annie Watson   of   BrookMue,   Mas-., 

visiting friends in town. 

Mr. Tfm. A. Trow   ha.9   been   conflr.ed   to h 
home   in West Andover, by sickness. 

Mr J <me-- J. Muldowney, Jr-, 13 at present 
employed at the Washington mills, Lawrence. 

Mr. and Mrs. John R- Law, are ^rejoicing over 
the birth of a baby girl, which took place last 
Saturday morning. 

Ttie members of the Andover cricket club tie 
voted last Saturday afternoon In preparing tbeir 
grounds for the coming season. 

The mother and brother of the late Mrs. n M. 
Yule, whose death Is recorded below, arrived 
here yesterday af crnoou, at 5 o'clock, fron 
Scotland. Deceased had a strong desire to see 
her mother before she died, but fate ordered it 
otberwhe. 

It become" our prdnful d:;ty to record the death 
of Mra Robert M. Yule, which occurred at ber 
late residence on Fearson St., last Tuesday even 
In*, about !*40 o'clock, at the age of 3G years, con 
sumption being the cause of death. Deceased 
who was a natlre of Dundee, Scotland, and came 
to this country about t^n years a^o, locatiag in 
Andover, where she has continued to reside unt<> 
the time of her death. Husband and family ha\e 
the sympathy of the community In their sad 
bereavement. Funeral services will take plact* 
at the family residence this (Friday) afternoon, 
at J o'clock, the Rev. L. D. Bliss officiating in the 
absence of the Rev. F. B. Makepeace. Interment 
at Spring Grove cemetery. 

Want of zpace prevented the following ]from 
appearing In last week's issue. 

The Audover cricket club has arranged the 
following matches for the com ng reason, which 
is tbe third of the clubs' existence : 

May 5— Andover vs. North Andover, at An- 
dover. 

May 2»>-Audover vs. Lawrence Alblons, at 
Andover. 

Ma? 30— North Andover vs. Andover, at North 
Andover. 

June 'J—Merrimacks vs. Yndsver, at Lawrence 
July 4—Andover vs. ProspectUI11,at Andover 
July 2S—Andover vs. Mcrrimacks at Andover. 
Aug. II—Lawrence Albioas ys. Andover at 

Lawrence. 
A ug .-25— Prospect Mill ve- Andover, at Law 

renee. 
Th c members are enthusiastic over the pros, 

pects before th*m. and are longing for the season 
to open. We hope that all matches will come off 
as arranged, and that the sca*on will end as did 
our last two seasons, via., with credit to ua and a 
Mronjr desire on the part of our opponents to play 
ub again. We hope that by another year the dif- 
ferent clubs around here will see that It would 
be to their Interest to have their ■ccreutrles mm \ 
?iy, In Lawrence, and arrange matches. Then 
are enough clubs around or within easy dUuncr 
of Lawrence to make it wortn while for some ef 
the older clubs to take this thing in hand. I, 
would, we feel sure, give an impetus to the al- 
ready growing interest in the game of cricket 
that la manifest tn this vicinity. Our committee 
alt bough well pleased with toe list of matches 
already made, would be glad to consider any 
com munlcatlon seot In by any club wishing to 
engage us. Those \. lahlng to arrange with us 
will plcaso address, 

JAMES, AXUKHSOV, Sec- A- *-'. C. 
Andover, Mass. 

The reception tendered to Kcv. Mr.and Mrs. 
Frederick Q. Palmer, which was held at Christ 
church chapel last Monday evening, was one of 
tho most brilliant and enjoyable affairs ever 
carried out by this society. The room was taste- 
fully decorated with flowers from the green- 
house of Mrs. Waterman. Promptly at 8 o'clock 
the people began to assemble, entering by th» 
corridor door, and divesting themselves of their 
wraps, each one was piesented by young men l" 
waiting, to sir and Mrs. Palmer and son. After 
the 1 ntroduction* had ce-sed. refreshments weir 
served in a bountiful manner, to which ampb 
justice was done, after which the •octal feature 
of the evening was e'otemt Into with much spirit 
Altogether It was a most enjoyable Usse, and ti 
we ahou Id hasard an opinion, wo should certain- 
ly aay that »nch gathering* as that held last Moo 
day evening, go a long way to preserve the 
unity of the church; of course, we have node- 
sire to have the object repeated that brought u- 
together, but wo think ihoy would have a ten- 
deocy to bind us closer together as a Christian 
people. Mr. Tanner of Haverhill, did the cater 
lag for the party. Much credit is due 
t> the commltteo of management for the excel- 
lent manner In which their arrangements were 
carried out. We wish Rev. Mr. Palmer much 
suceess In his new field ot labor. 

Fryc Ylllair<\ 
Mr. Alfred riaydon lost a valuable horse on 

Wednesday. 

Mrs. Richard Douson Is visiting friends in 
Dover, N, H. 

John U Morrison and wife, visited friends In 
the village this week. 

The regular monthly practice of the steamer 
occurred Saturday noon. 

David Mlddtoton and wife, have been spand- 
faura week with friends in New York and 
vicinity. 

The village schools were closed last Friday, 
to enable the teachers to atteud tho convention 
in Salem. 

Mr». Joseph Poolln of North Weymouth, has 
bean making a short stay with her paiemta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Wilson. 

1 to be brought into service. 

Last Friday a Frenchman belonging in Law- 
rence, met with a bad accident while unloading 
a barrel of oil at the borne of Napoleon Dulbord 
in this village.    While be was attempting to pat 
it in the cellar, the  barrel  (dipped,  causing the   - 
uian to loosen hold.    It came down upon him, ,. 
jamming one of his legs severely, and making sft 
very painful wound.   After i*i'ng takenintothe' 
house and the wound dressed, he was removed 
to his home. 

llellgloun intelligence. 
Seminary at u-feMs preached Sunday as follows: 

Io Mass, L D. R.ins, SMrJey; E. A. Keep, Thorn    . 
dyke, O.  V   Kengott,   B rersl'te church.  Law- 
rence; H. G. Mank, Glluertvllle; D. McDernUd. 
Lowell; W. Under, Mtddleton; II. bv. Santlklan, 
Weat Taunton;  W. Blade, Tower   Hill chnrcb,    - 
Lawrence; fe. R. Stllci, Highland M. E.  church, 
Lowell;   D   T. Torrey. Harvard church, r»or- 
chester.   in N   II, W A. Aadersen.Chelmifonl; 
J. W. Ba-kharo, Con way; <:. 51. Clark.  Uochca 
:er, Vf". I. Cole, Wilton; E. W. shunleff. Merri-. 
mv:k ; A. l> Smith, Manchester;T. M.E-imands, 
First Baptist church, Auburn, R. I. 

At t!ie Baptist church, last -Sabbath, tte*. J. V- 
jtraltoo gave an uuu*uxl]y interesting scrm n • * 
from leaiuh 30 Is ,*Aod therefore will the Lord 
wait that lie may be gracious unto you " Rev. 
Mr. Grren'5 text, at tbe West church, was from 
John 13 57. Kev. K. W. Pa !mer opened his labors 
at Christ rhnrch, preaching In tbe morning from 
Esekiel ssJO-tf, and in ihe cven'ar on tbe stb- 
ect, "Walk In the Spirit." At thje Free church, 
R;v. C. J. Ryder, of Boston, formerly a mission 
ary in the south, preached. In the morning his v 

subject was, "And be went out. not knowing 
■Thither he went," his rtmarts centering more 
particularly upon work in the south. In the 
venlng he spoke upon the condition of tbe peo 

f\e to tfie mouDtainoua region*, extending from 
Pennsylvania through the Virginias, Caro'dnas, 
Alabama and Tenuessee. Doth discourses were"' 
Tery interesting and were listened to very atten- 
tively. 

ttev. Dr. Tucker commenced   a series of ser 
■nous last Sabbath, in answer to ihe o/iestion 
What is ib« purpose and aim of ChriatUnliv in 
the world? il^ chose a« the le\t of toe morning 
discourse: For the son of man la come to seek, 
and to save that wnick was lost. Luke 10 10. 
Christ is here for a sptsa^nurnose. This word 
lost has reference Unsn'ssast Is used here lu a 
figurative sense. It eowete all that ,-in begeta. 
(t sep^ratos man from GajpJ, Man and God can 
oot dwell together so long as sin exists in the 
-oul. The very esiencae/ain la selu-hness. so 
un« as that regos In thehaart. man Is eon-cious 

that he U not wnat he ougnt to be, what he must 
>c to happy with God. Though this term Is used 
in a figurative sense, every one knows what it 
means. Xjw CurUt, aad benTO Christianity, Is A 
here to seek out sinulng man an 1 save him from 
the consequence* of sin. Christianity has a pow- 
er greater than the power of sin, hence It can 
*ave. It brings to lost m*n the insight, sympa- 
thy and patience of God. Gid can know man. 
He, 1B Christ, sympathizes with man; He waits 
to be grac!ou=. How stand? each soul in respect 
t. ibis divine work < tf Christianity.- Itis the fir=« 
duty of every one to know the cooditmas of the 
<i>ul His Christ b.'i'n accepted as its Saviour* 
In Hie afternoon tbe Incident of scripture related 
n Matt 3, where the woman p essei through the 

crowd and tout-bed the hem of his parroent and 
*as healed of her disease, was mad- the subject 
<>f remark. Th-; soul that want4 God has his im- 
mediate sympathy and aid. VC' en one presses 
hrongh all ol'stacles, with confidence in t Is heal 
\ ng power, be hear* the gracious words, Go in 
,1 eace, tby faith hath saved thee. By virtue of 
vour want, go to the Saviour and touch but the 
tiem of his garment and be male whole. Then 
allow God to finish the work he has begun. This 
incident is a window into the bear: of Go I 

Bal-arcl Vale. 
Mr. P. ■}. Scott has r'turned from a business 

trip to New York 

Mr. Silas Buck's barge '-Morning Star." has re- 
cently received a new coat of paint and var d>h.- 

Rev.   Mrs.  Martin   and    her   daaehter,   MiSBw 
lorenee, are visiting out of t>wn friends  for a 

few tlays. *> 

Master John Andrews of Dorchester, has been 
pending a few days at the home of his aunt, 

Mrs. C. C. Goodwin. 

A prayer and conference meeting was he'd at 
the Methodist church. Sabbath afternoon, in the 
tbsencc of the pat-tor. 

A generous purse of money his been contri- 
buted by tbe employees of Bradlee mills, for the 
i»enefit of a follow workman, who Is out of health 
an 1 unable to work. 

At the New England Methodist Conference, re- 
ently held at SUIford, Mass, Bishop Andrews 

appointed Rev. N. IT. Martin, pastor of the 
Methodist church in Rallar 1 Vale, for the ensuing 
year; Jos. II. Man?ficld presiding elder. 

An alarm of Ore was rung at 10 15 p. m., Satur- 
iay evening, and a fire was discover* I In a barn 
on the premises of Peter Sbcvlln. fortnerlv own- 

and occupied as a homestead, by James Con- 
uell. The building an I Its contents were destroy- 
ed, consisting of two tons of hay, a mowing ma- 
«hlne, two horse farm wagon, and lawn mower. 

>»r. Hlnes of the Theo, Sem„ delivered a very 
scholarly sermon at the Congregational church. 
Sabbath morning, from the text, "Verily, verily 
I say unto you, except a grain of wheat fall Into 
the earth and die, it abideth by itself alone, but 
if It die it beareih much fruit,'* John, irM. Mr. 
Hlnes was accompanied by Mr. Loemts,a brother 
theologian who assisted In the singing exercises. 

Mr. Louis Miller, the remarkable you.'g tenor 
of Boston, who Is to appear a; the Camilla Crso 
ooncert, April 23rd, in towu ball, Andover, has 
made a great success everywhere, both in the 
east and western cities. He possesses a rich, 
•lusical, tenor voice, well adapted to the concert 
stage. Hi- fine delivery and delicious quality of 
tone, makes his singing of ballads and German 
songs ever to be remembered. 

How much of the present prosperity and In- 
tellectual advancement ot Ballard Vale, nay De 
due to tbe bread sympathies and widespread 
generosity of the late Capt. J. P. Uradlee, may 
be estimated in renewing his well-directed ef- 
forts f->r Improving the condlUon of the Indus- 
trial classes. In his munlhVent liberality he con- 
tributed to the social, moral, literary and rell- 
,'b>us Interests of our village as they needed en- 
■•ouragement, and for several years the "BradVc 
Course" of entertainments were fostered aad 
stimulated as a free gift—from our common beoe 
factor—and the favor resumed the* present winter 
■»y his sister. Miss Helen C. Bra tlee of Bossoa. 
IVle i with prosperity be was not found wanting, 
md hl» Influence and example testify to his ua. 
selfish belief, that money Invested for the weli- 
H-lng of mankind, returns * higher and surer In 

s 

tenet than stocks and bonds After he became 
proprietor of the BadUrd Vale mills, the hail 
bearing bis name was Tenaodeled and improved 
with ample capacity for public lectures, concetti 
md soolal gatherings. The tenement block op- 
posite tbe nail converted Into a bowline alley and 
pool room for the physical recreation of his em- 
ployes. The same building, also contains aa 
spartmeut supplied with all the appointments ot 
a well-ordered kitchen. Sapper for entertain- 
ments Is served In the bow ling alley, which will 
-teoommodate fcrty couples. With oharactertstte 
ihoughtfbloess, tables and table ware are  pre- 

i led. With a desire to promote culture and a 
love for the beautiful, flowering We Is of annual 
plauts embellish the mill grounds during the long 
ummei- months, and the tenement buildings ot 

his estate, are m nleU of neatness, convenience 
and good taste. Later, Capt. Bradlee purchased 
the beautiful villa conaected with the Ooo. W. 
Kltey estate, which te at present occupied by the 
supt, Joseph Shaw. It Is situated upon a lovely 
spot on the brow ota gentle slope. A dreamy 
solitude pervades the leafy dells and sheltered 
avenues of the surrounding grove, and nature la 
ber m >n arUstto mood hts touched Its grand old 
oaks and lofty pines with a sublime grandeur 
that dettsa criticism or comparison. At the base 
of the declivity flows the clear winding Saawshln 
of legislative fawo Ou the opposite bank stand 
the mills, renowned fur having manufactured 
the first piece of flue ■ waits fl taaei' saade la the 
Ualted States nod still sustain* lie weU-eerse* 
reputations la the marifHs of to day Tus man- 
agetnentof the mills UguldeJ by » wise hssst'l- 
gituce which eoutpreheads ths welfare •* ***> 
employes and oncUshely profos the eaioan 
"that capital guile I by a cottsolooos » abort 
best friend." fa* villa9**&&£****2* 
aucot which are o* th* groaad floor.; *•'**y 
with a spaesous hallway-   *■* departssestf ds> 

I 
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alracii for a drawing room and the adjoining 
conservatory hare bee- reconstructed into a 
unique and beautiful reading room with com- 
plete appointments. The Bmdlee library coi - 
tolna 1500 volumes of choice literature from the 
oeat authors, with the pluamnt accessory of a 
cultured, painstaking librarian, Mr. Ilowell F. 
Wilson. The churches have frequently received 
sub4crli>tlons for current expenses and the em- 
bellishment and comfort of their place of wor- 
ship. If we were to mention private charities, 
we should tread on hallowed g.ound, which It 
was not the purpose of the giver to make public. 
In the brief retrospection of tnis long and event- 
ful life, there U a feeling of pleasure not un- 
mlngled wliheadne*s that appeal* strongly to 
our gvrapathles, like the sad refrain of a song, 
when we remember that the improving hand 
which has been the motive power that raised, 
nurtured and multiplle 1 the rapidly growing 
prosperity of our pleasant home-life In Ballard 

Vale, Is now crumbling to dust. 

NORTH ANDUVEK. 

The selectmen hold a meeting next Monday 
afternoon. 

Services, as usual, af tbe Methodist Church, 
Sunday next. 

There are a number of applicants for admis- 

sion to Co. L. 

Capt. Ilanaford of the Meriden (C:.j polo 
t«aui is in town. 

& Co. L will soon open an honorary members' 
subscription paper. 

Entertainment and sale at Merrimack Hall, 
next Friday evening. 

Rev. Elias Hodge has been re-assigned to the 
Methodic Church pastorate. 

Books will be carried to the Centre from the 
library on and after May 2d. 

The Total Abstinence Association has, it is 
said, abandoned the project of erecting a ball. 

It is verv probable that the Johnson High 
School boys will soon form a base ball team. 

Annual meetingo? the Congregational society 
at the vestry, Monday evening, at 7.30 o'clock. 

Chief Kextrow is dispersing the gangs of 
young men who loaf about the library entrance. 

The engineers approved the last list of names 
sent in by the Cochichcwicks, and the buys 
have received their money. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Societv met at the 
residence of Mrs. J. li. Marst n, Pleasant 
Street, Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. Geo. O. Davis and family will occupy 
the house where Mr. W. B Parkhurst now re- 
Bides about the middle of May. 

The menders of Wauwinet Lodge voted, 
Saturday evening, to build a ball.     It will be 
brick and three stories in height. 

Mr. L. II. Downing is closing out his stock 
of rubber goods, preparatory to abandoning the 
business in which be is now engaged. 

The private way leading from Main to Sat 
ton  Street   has   been  fenced,   thereby  causing 
considerable inconvenience to the public. 

Principal Kinley was one of the speakers at 
the meeting of the Merrimack Valley Congre- 
gational Ciub, in Lowell, Monday night. 

Ilev. Gee. Walker is preparing candidates 
for continuation, which will be administered in 
St. Paul's Church, Wednesday, May 16tb. 

It is understood that negotiations are l«ing 
made to secure the use of the Odd Fellows ban- 
quet hall as a temporary armory fur Co. I.. 

The atfair at the Unitarian Church vestry, 
Friday evening, winch marked the termination 
of the singing schoul, was an extremely pleasant 
affair. 

Capt. Reeves, 1st Lieut. Weil and 2d Lieut. 
Warren, were before the examining board, at 
Boston, Wednesday, and, it is understood, 
passed successfully. 

.' mong the boot and shoe buyers registered 
at the Adams House, Boston, is Mr. A. K. Mc- 
Koue, formerly of this place. He represents 
the firm of W. V. Morse A: Co., Omaha, Neb. 

Mrs. Man' Nlcholl, an est- emed lady, died 
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. James 
AVoud house, Pleasant Street, Friday, aged 69 
years. Funeral services were held at her late 
home, Sunday afternoon, Rev. Geo. Walker 
officiating. 

The renowned violinist, Camilla Urso, sup- 
ported by Rudolph King, pianist, Miss Phcla 
Grittin, soprano, and Mr. Louis Miller, tenor. 
in to appear in the Town Hall, Andover, April 
23rd in one grand concert. Tickets on sale Sat- 
urday at the usual place. 

The farm  known  as  the    •■Samuel   Foster 
glare," owned by I-aac C. Wyman, Esq., a 

oston lawyer and capitalist, has been leased 
and conditionally bold by Coi. Josiah Crosby, 
the well-hmiwij real estate agent, to Messrs. 
Henry and Alonzo Jagger, milkmen, of Law 
rence, who will take immediate possess ion and 
I   ock it with a large herd of cows. 

A meeting of the resilient soldiers and sailors 
was held in ihc selectmen's office at the Parish, 
Friday evening, Mr. L. C. BuzzcII presiding, 
and Mr. H A. Webster acting as secretary. 
Various matters pertaining to Memorial day 
observance were discussed, but no action of a 
formal character was taken. T lie subject of 
forming a Grand Army post hare was also 
spoken of, the veterans present being in favor 
of the idea. 

A meeting of Co. L was licit! at Merrimack 
Hall, Friday evening, Capt. Reeves in the 
chair. Company officers as follows were elect- 
ed: Treasurer, F. W. l'risi-ce; Standing Com- 
mittee, Capt Reeves. D. Halliday, R. Coleman, 
A. L. Fernando, S. A. O'Brien; Finance Com- 
mittee, I. D. Edgecomb, F. A. Coan, C. K. 
Fernald; Committee on Bv-Lavvs, Capt. Reeves, 
I). Halliday,   F. W. Frisbec,   A. L. Fernandes. 

The contemplated new railroad from Haver- 
hill to Ltoston will cross the Merrimack river 
just above the mouth of the Shawshin and 
thence across the "Island" and Merrimack 
Street, over the Lawrence line, near the Shaw 
Bhiu bridge. The Boston & Maine tracks and 
the Shawshin river will be crossed by means of 
a deck bridge. The road will run through the 
town along the river and will strike Lawrence 
aim in on its nay to Boston, near the riding 
park. 

The funeral of the late George Morton took 
place from the family residence, Friday after- 
noon, at _ o'clock, a large number of sorrowing 
relatives ami friends being present. Rev. Geo. 
Walker read the burial service of the Episcopal 
Church over the remains which were in a costly 
casket. The children seat a large pillow in. 
scnt>cd "Father." B. P. Saunders, Esq., Capt 
John Wilton, Messrs. John Halpin, John Sum- 
enille. Henry Keuistou and Jonas Bines were 
the pall l*arers. Interment was in Bellevue 
cemetery, Lawrence; Rev. Mr. Walker offici- 
ating at the grave. 

Tuesday evening, about 7.30 o'clock, as Chief 
Rextrow and Officer Wall were walking along 
Water Street, near Merrimack Hall, they ob- 
served, through a window of a building hard 
by the Catholic Church, a flash of lu'ht dart 
upward about four feet. Rightly conjecturing, 
as a rapid run to the structure proved, that 
there was a blaze, they made a quick job in ex 
tinguislung it. Then a careful examination of 
the premises showed that the place where the 
flames were had !>eeu saturated with kerosene, 
and two tin can? which smelt strongly of thr 
fluid were found. The circumstance-* clearly 
prove that it is a case of incendiarism, and the 
chief is determined to leave nothing undone to 
find the parties (fur he believes there were mure 
than one implicated i who did the work. The 
building is a portion of the Catholic Church 
property, and used to shelter horses. 

The many friends of Mr. Richard Fravne 
learned, Wednesday, of his death, with miich 
sorrow. He was attacked with typhoid pneu- 
monia about a week ago and, his constitution 
being weakened by former ill health, the dis 
ease made a mure than ordinarily rapid ad 
vance. The deceased came to the United States 
from England, his native country, in 1866, hi: 
pareuts settling in Lawrence. For a number of 
years he has been employed as a wool sorter at 
Buttons Mill. His sterling qualities inspired 
the highest regard, and a very social disposition 
made hiui well liked. His age was 34 years 
He leaves one child, a girl. Lawrence Lodge 
of Odd Fellows, of which he was a member, 
will have charge of the funeral. Services at 
his late re^idedce, Saturday afternoon, at 2.30 
o'clock, Rev. Geo. Walker to officiate. 

About six o'clock Friday evening the lower 
end of Lawrence was the scene of an exciting 
runaway. A team belonging to Mr. A. P. 
Cheney was in front of J. L. Nudd'a bakery 
when the animal Ijecame frightened and slipped 
the bridle and proceeded at a furioua speed 
down Newbury to Canal street. At the corner 
the team collided with a tree leaving the body 
of a two seated carryall to which he was at- 
tached. The operatives were just leaving the 
mills, and it seemed miraculous how many of 
them escaped from being trodden under foot by 
the flying horse. The animal rushed across 
the Pembertun bridge LO the mill yard on an cle 
vated track used by the company for freight 
purposes. At this place he wiw stopped and 
extricated from his dangerous position nnin- 
jnred, but the carriage was badly wrecked. 

The following programme was given at the 
meeting of the Total Abstinence Association, 
Saturday evening: 

Eeeltition, Mnmlc Jenneia 
Reading, Jam*** Craig 
f-ong, Frank uile 
RtxitaiioD, Martha Bolilnson 
Reading, Alice Harris 
JFanoraina *>nd Jews Harp Orchestra, 

Jamet Smith, Pavld Bruce. John McKlff 
Willie Smi'h, Atrhur Keefe   and   Fred 
Cooi^er. 

Beading, Lexle Saunders 
Sonr, Charles Moullon 
Reading, Mr.. Martin Duobar 
Heading, Frank W. ItUbes 
Bong, Mi ft, Irene C- Prince 
Remark,, Martin Duobar 
Recitation, David Itru e 
SOUK. ' Samuel O'Brien 
Violin Solo, o     Lawson hVblnson 
Beading, A. McLean 
Song, Willie Smith 
Bern Tki, t,conic Reynolds 
Reading, Browoey ltruadbent 

Auction Sale 
Of Personal Property at the late residence of 
Bev. Charles Smith, deceased, on THURSDAY, 
APRIL 19th, at U3B P. m., SHARP. One good 
driving horse, safe for ladles' to drive, one cut. 
under carryall In good condition built by Kim. 
ball Bros., one phaetotf buggy, built by Sargent, 
She open buggy, built by Stowell, one Tight 
express wagon, two good light harnesses, two 
A f riding saddles, 2 bridles, one wolfBkln robe, 
woolen robes, horse blankets, wheelbarrow, 
grindstone, lot of ladders, lawn-mower, hay- 
cutter, feed box, fork*, shovels, rakes, garden 
settees etc. household furniture, consisting In 
part of universal cabinet hat-rack, pictures, one 
Iron safe, chamber sets. » heeler 4 Wilson sew 
lng machine, child's crib, several good bureaus, 
crockery ware, one Hallett * Davis piano, If not 
sold at private sale previous to auction, and 
various other articles too numerous to specify. 

Term3Ca,hGF.ORGE S. COLE, Auctioneer. 
Andover, April 11th, 1M.  

FOR SALE. 

Figs a.xxcSL ShoatB, 
DAVID JAMBSON. 

West Andover. 
TttaplJ 

FOR   SALE.—Setting   Kggs,  Bla.cs M!>.ocers, 
Imported, 13 for »l.C0    Apply to GEORGE 

BUCHAN, P. C. Box 87, Andover, Mass. 
stall 

Town Hall, Andover. 

CAMILLA URSO, 
THE   GREAT   VIOLIN   VIRTUOSO, IS    OKE 

GrxrancL Oonoert, 
M0JJDAY EVE, APRIL 2J, 1888. 

TICKETS 50 CENTS. 
No extra charge for reserved septs.   For sale at 

Andover Huokstore ten days bofore <*"«<*«■ 

HENRY P. NOTES 
FURNITURE AND CARPET 

 A Large Stock   of  

Furniture,   (.imps   and   Fringes,   Bruseella  and 
F.xtra  Super Carpet.".    Mattinjf and Oil 

Cloths, Spring lieds and Be-idiug. 

—REPAIRING.  

Cabinet Cphnlatfrlng, Camel and Shade Work. 
Design* Furnished and First Class Cabi 

net Work to Order. 

AT THE OLD STAND 

Ho well* Block, Park Street, 
ANDOVER. 

MISS M. J. HOWARD, 
BARNARD'S BLOCK.   -   -   Andover. 

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING. 
All the newest designs In Hats and Rennets, and 
the latest novelties In Fan'-v Feathers and Trim- 
ming Material-. Special attention paid to Drcss- 
mtiking, and ull  orders in that or the Millinery 
tine will receive prompt, attention. All are 
Invited to call and examine. 

Stoves,  Plumbing-, 
Tlnivare. 

Tin*     Sheet-Iroin,      and    * opper     Work, 
Plnmblng, St «-u nt II vat ins >^ Furnace?, 

Mew Work or K«-pairs. 

MICHAElTT. WALSH. 
Essex Street,      - Andover 

FARM FOR SALE. 
lOO ACHES. 

The Farm consists of lOO acres of fine 

lead, suitably divided Into tillage, pas- 

ture and woodland; will cut 1000 
cords of wood now. Large 2-story 

house with ell, contains 14 rooms, suit- 
able for two families; barn 74x30 it., 
wit i cellar; hennery, carriage house 

and other out-buildings all In first- 

class repair. 1-2 mile from depot on 

the eastern div. B. & M. R R. 
For further particulars apply to or 

address 
GEORGE L. AVER1LL, 

North Andover, Mass. 
irsm fi. 

Nathan F. Abbott, 
STONE   CONTRACTOR. 

Stone furnished for foundations and other pur 
poses, at short notice. Cellars contracted for In 
town and vicinity, and built by experienced 
workmen. Residence and Quarry, Summer St., 
Andover. my7 *Y 

T-Por Sale. 

In Andover, farm of the late WIIlard Jones, com 
prising ST acre-", part »f it valuable wood a d 
Bull'Jlngs consist of a two nory house, shed and 
barn     There aio two   wells of   never  falling1 
barn. 
wau-ranoajiooj variety t imit.   rorparuuui 
inquire of   DANIEL   CUMHLKGS.   Salem St., 
Andover. Hitm«. H«nr£J 

C. W. SCOTT, M, D., 

Snrieon & HflnKBopatMc Physician, 
Barnard's   Block,   Andover. 

Office Hours until 9 a.m.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m. 
mh2(iwtf 

For Sale. 
Spring  Pigs and  31eadow Hay. 

13 B. II. FARM'S!, No. Andover. 

ANDOVER,  MASS. 

The Edwards Estate on Andovir Hill, is 
Offered for Sale. 

It consist! of a two-st-.ry house and L, contain- 
lng it. room?, in g-'od repair, heated with fur 
owe, cellar thoroughly drained and cemented 
also an unfailing supply of good water. I 
contains one and a half acres, iruit and sha«l« 
trees, and also a medium Blzeil t-table. It i- 
about two minutes' walk to Theo. Seminary an-i 
Academies. .     .      , 

Also several other places near to the Acade- 
mies and S:ho^ls.    Apply to 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Andover. Real Estate Agent. 

■itu<; 

CUMBERLAND SUPERPHOSPHATE, 
$35 PKR  TON. 

SEEOIN} DOWN FERTILIZER, 
>28 PKR TON.   Delivered at depots. 

DAN 1Kb A. CAHLKTON, 

North Andover, Mass. 
inr.'iO .'in 

ickink liu In. 
OF NORTH ANDOVER, 

Wish to inform tne citizens of Andover, North 
Andover and Lawrence, that they are prepared 
to deliver pure Lake Ice to families and others. 

Orders for Lawrence left at Doble & Currier's, 
201  Kssex Street, will be promptiv attended to. 

EDWARD ADAMS. JAMES DAW. 

EDWIN II. n\ TIN AIM), Palntinp, Glaring 
Graining and Taper Hanp-injr. A good 

Rsortment of Itoom Papers constantly on band 
and for sale.    Sliop E^sex street.        ivniyli 

B. B. TUTTLE, 

Express and Jobbing. 
Particular attention paid to Furniture 

and  l'latio Moving. 

Agent for American ExprcsB Company.    Office 
at J. E.. Scar's sh       tore, Hank l>uilding. 

ap23tf 

Emma II. E. Saniiorn, M. l)„ 
GREEN   STREET, 

Andover, - - Mass 

Office  Hours 8 to 10 A. m., 1 to 3 and 7to 8p, m 
ray2:i tf 

(iEO. >V. CHANDLER 
Wishes to annnouno.. to the people of 

Aad 'ver that be bu purrhuaeri the 

Wood and Coal business of John Chan- 

dler and ll prepared to supply them 
with promptneae and satisfaction. 

Order* received for Jobblne; and team- 

ins as heretofore. Orders left and bill* 

payable at J. H. Chandler's, Main St. 

JOHNSON'S EXPRESS. 

OZR.IGKEIsr.A.X,   ILIZtsTE 

Andover and Boston! 

Also Bole transfer for ADAMS EXPRE33 CO 
Boston Offices :J2 Court Square and 105 Arch St. 
Home Olllce at store opposite Town Hall, An 
dover. 

J. H. CHASDLER, Proprietor. 

CHAS. li. GILBERT. 

DENTIST. 
DRAPER'S BLOCK- ANJOVER 

Farm for Sale in Andover, Mass. 
The valuable Farm of the late Nathan B. Ah- 

bott. It la very pleasantly situated In the south 
part of the town and near Phillips Academy, and 
convenient to churches, po^t office aod railroad 
station; consists of a commodious dwelling 
hon*e, with wood ched. stable aod- carriage 
house connected, with large and very convenient 
barn; all in good repair, with a good cellar under 
ihe whole, well arranged for ieepiDg a lance 
number of hog^; a never falling supply of water 
runs Into the barnyard. Also, old-fashioned 
house, suitable for hired help or to rent, together 
with 106 acres oi land. All the milk raised can 
be readily sold «t the door, or at the railroad 
station a ml'e distant. For milk or general farm- 
ii._r this farm is second to none In Er-pex <'ounty. 

For terms apply to C. C. BLUNT, Andover. 
tf fl7 

J. M. BRADLEY, 

TAILOR M FDRM1SHER 
Latest Styles in HATS, CAPS and 

NKCKWEAR. A fine line of Bla- 

zures. Office Coats, and Fancy Shirts. 

All the Leading Novelties In Spring 

and Summer Suitings. 

MAIN STREET, AJl DOVE It 
up lit lyr 

I would annonnr« to the citizens of Andover 
that after a long  association  with Mr. K. JJ. 

Barnard, I have taken a 

SHOP    ON     ESSEX    STREET, 
and am prepared to do all kinds of 

CARRIAGE, SI6N & ORNAMENTAL WORK 
at the lowest possible prices. 

Your patronage Is respectfully solicited. 
CHAS. A. BOOSE 

January 1,1886. i v 

WOR S VI.E.-One two horse woo<l rlgning.l one 
' horse express wagon, 1 barrel wagun with 
a capacity of «0 7ft, ■ two seated ';.mcort wagon, 
I op n bug^y, 1 set double harness, t one hur-e 
mowing machine and 1 one horse bay rake, sold 
for want of use and abort of storage n*>m. H. 
M. IIA VWAKU, Ballard Vale. mrlctf 

W7. 1880. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
 DtALEIt III  

LehiKb and Hard White Ash Coal. 
Free Huming *•        "      <• 
Lykcns Valley Bed Ash " 
Sliamoken  White Ash " 
Cumberland •• 

Hard and Soft Wood, Prepare! Wood, 
HAY ANT> STRAW. 

Omcx—Carter's Building. Main street. 
YAKD-Kailroacl Street, near Freight sutlon. 
Antlorer, April 3, 1885. IT 

BBAIKABD CUMM1XG8, 

CARPENTER  AND  BCILDEE. 
Building Lumber Constantly  on bund, 

or furnished at short notice. 

dor April 3I(18M. 

METBUEN. 

Miss LiMic Knight U visiting her parents here. 

A case of scarlet fever i* reported on i harks 

street. 

Samples arc now btlng guiten oul at Tenncy'a 
bat shop. 

The Arc department was out f«r practice last 

Satarday- 

J. Branch Ingalls, of H ivrr'.nll, pa icd the 
Sabbath in town. 

Uev. Ezra iloyt, of Springfield, Vt., has been 
Tltttlng friends in town. 

Work on the new woolen vara mill i-? being 
rapidly pushed forward. 

Miss Lizzie lime has arc-*pted a position with 
Oawahl & (Jo.,  Lawrence. 

The Farmers' Grange admitted twenty new 
members at its last meeting. 

Several new maclilnca are being pliceil in the 
mill of the Knitted Fabric-1 < 'o. 

The Knitted Tabrire Co.'s mill is being run 
three nights a week, v> ill] orders. 

Fred S. Hlckok, of Tufu College, i- at his 
home in thid towi-, ou a short vacation. 

Mrs. Susie V. Carney has been visiting friends 
in this town, whore she formerly resided. 

The second degree will be worked bi Hope 
Loi^e, 1. O. O. F , next Monday evening. 

Mrs. Geo. H. Merrill has gone to the sick hcil of 
her faitier, Mr. L". A. Clark, in Columbus, Ohio. 

A two-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. War- 
ran li. Howeli d'ed last week in Brockton, Mass. 

Miss Seuule Wilson succeeds Miss Lizzie iluee 
as clerk In Lurm O. Norrls' fancy gooils btore, on 
Broadway. 

i Hut ry, brother of Kirk F. Brown, of the Old 
Line Market, died recently of consumption, in 
Wdtervllle, Vt. 

The second annual hall of the Metliueu Ath- 
letic Association occurs at the town ball, this 
(Friday) evening. 

News was received this week from Col u rah us, 
Ohio, of the ilincsa of Mr. K,bridge A Chirk, 
formerly of this town. 

Mr. Frank L. Whlttler, who has been Look- 
keeping for a Brockton shoe Arm for about a 
yp:ir Is at bis home. In this town for a season. 

The democracy of Melhuen feel "highly hon- 
ored" in the election of Hun. .lames O. I'arkcr as 
an alternate deleg«tc lo the national convention, 
in St. Louis, June 5. 

Fred B Jaekman has accepted a position at the 
SoldlerV Home, in Nuretou, Conn., as assistant 
tj the resident physician. He will continue bis 
medi.al studies while there. 

E. B. Homer has been elected treasurer, W. u. 
Norri»,ck-rk, and Joseph W. Fulton, James O. 
Parker and S. D*»dge, assessors of the Congreea- 
UoDal parish for the ensuing year. 

The town hall was well filled Sunday evening, 
wuh an audience which listened attentively to 
the Instructive talk of Rev. A F. Walsh to young 
men, on "The Elements of Success." 

The board of engineers have borrowed a spare 
steam engine from the Lawrence authorities, to 
be kept at the engine house while repairs are be- 
ing made on the E A. Straw steamer. 

Mrs. C. Rock wood and Mrs. Jonathan ClutT 
were the delegates to the county convention of 
the Women's Christian Temperance I'nion, which 
was held iu Ncwburyport, Wednesday. 

A meeting of the Christian Reform League, of 
Hethuen, will be held In the Baptist church, next 
^unday evening, at t> o'clock, at which time Mrs. 
E. S. Tobey, of Boeton, w ill deliver an addicss. 

Rev. A. F. Waleh delivered an address at the 
conference of thi Merrlmac Valley Unlversallst 
chun-hee, * hlch was held In Lowell, Wednes- 
day. There was a large delegation present from 
Methuen. 

The Andover uaeeballclnb did not play a game 
with the Athletics here Fast Day, on account of 
the Inability of the latter to procure suitable 
groundi. A maf-h game will bo arranged in a 
short time, however. 

The annual May breakfast will be held at the 
B iptist church vestry. Tue*dav morning, from 
510 o'clock to 8.   A festival will be hell at the 
same place the preceding evening. 

Brother C. E. Trow, of the Salem Public, but 
formerly proprietor of the Methuen Transcript, 
has pushed another step to the front, and Thurs- 
day Issue 1 the first number of a daily t3 be pub- 
lished by bim.   May it be a successful venture. 

The annual business meeting of the Baptist 
Sunday school w»s held last Sunday, and the fol 
lowing officers were elected: Superintendent, 
Judson I- VVoo«!, assistant, George B. Bradbury ; 
secretary and treasurer. Will II Banter; assist 
«nt secretary and treasurer. Leon I. Russell; 
Librarian, Jasper Fuller. 

•The following have been elected officers of the 
Athletic Association for the present term : Pres- 
ident, James RoblnBen; vice president, Frank J. 
McLeod; financial secretary, William Bird; re- 
cording secretary, Joseph Martin, Jr.; treasurer, 
Georire A. Taylor. Martin Lynskey was appoint- 
ed manager of the base ball club. 

The republicans held a caucus Tuesday even- 
ing, ID the town hall, John W. Frederick was 
chosen chairman and J. S. Tapley,secretary. The 
following gent'emen were elected delegates: To 
the state convention to be bold, April 25, la Tre- 
mont Temple, Boston, Hon. Jacob Emerson, John 
II. Morse, tiranville E. Foss; to the district con- 
vention, John 8. Tapley, Alpnonao C Puffer, Na- 
than A. Smith. It was voted that the ton n com- 
mittee call a meeting of the republicans of Me- 
thuen for the purpose of organizing a republican 

club. — — — — — 
Rev. Dr. Pridgeon, near Athens, Oa., has 

fulfilled Ins promise, made a week or two since, 
to preach hia own funeral sermon. He had a 
grave dag, and a coffin made, and bis family all 
dressed in mourning, while multitude*-, attracted 
Roy the strangeness of the scene to the burial 

Lace, stood around, manifesting all the solenm- 
y attending a real death. He joined in the 

song, "Shall we gladly meet," and then preach- 
ed bis sermon from the text. II Cor. 2:8, 
"Wherefore I beseech you that ye would con- 
Arm your love toward him." Earnestly, and 
with a faltering voice, be spoke of the self-de- 
nying labors of the faithful servant of God, and 
the duty of survivors to cherish his memory, 
and to live lives of obedience to the divine coun- 
sels of the Master whose servant be had been. 
It was really quite an effecting occasion, In 
spite of its novelty end farcical eppcarance. 

THREE MONTHS OF GRIME. 

First Report of City Mars ml V 

Vose 

>se. 

The report of ^Ctty Marshal for 
the quarter eodlag March 31, is as fol- 
lows: 

Male.   Female. Tot. 
Whole mi m i HT of arrests, SSI 09 iH) 
Number   lodgers   accom- 

modated at police sta- 
tion. U2 IS 4M 

Number persons locked up 
for drunkenness, 203 S3 

Total number of persons 
locked up, ^a-j ;i S-4 

American born, HI '2* 181 
Foreign born, ■2 20 \M 231 
Resident, ■12:, 45 *7u 
Son-resident, tse 14 Ifiu 
Adultery, 1 
Assault, 19 
Ciplas from Snp'r Court. 3 
Concealing mortgaged or 

leased property, 
Concealed weapons.carrv- 

lng, 
Di-turblng the peace. 2 
Drunkenness, 20 i 
Drunkenness, second of- 

fence, 13 
Drunkenness,    third    of- 

fence. 13 
Drunk,ml, common, ■_' 

Embezzlement, t; 
failing to report con. die , i 
Fornication, l 
Fraudfincluding false pre- 

tences, 7 
Insane, i.> 
Larcenv, ;v.t 
LewdncrS, J 
uiquor laws, violation of 

(including Ihjuor mil 
sance), ia 

Liquor seizures, 
tlalicioua mischief, :i 
Peddling without license. l 
^elllnif mort'g'ed or leaser 

property, '2 
Stealing a ride, .' 
Stubbornness, I 
Suspicious persons, 14 
Pruants, :i 
Vagrants, 4 
Violating cltv ordinance, 
w Itnesses, 2 

Total, 
DISPOSITION OF ARRESTS. 

Convicted and sentenced. 
Cases appealed flora sentence, 
C.isvs uouiid over to S«perior Court, 
Discharged by the Court, 
Discharged by the officers, 
Discharged uv city marshal (no complaint 

being made), 
Placed ou file, (by recorainenuilion of the 

probation officer;, 
Susi'iHous persona locked tip for safe keep 

lng. 
Continued for sentence, 
Continued for trial, 
Witnesses, 

MISCELLANEOUS   BUSINESS. 
Buildings found open and secured, 
Ilurguiries reported, 
Uoiuplaints investigated. 
Detective places in streets reported. 
Disturbances suppressed without arrc-t 
Dogs killed, 
Fires discovered and alarm? given, 
r'ires extinguished without alarm, 
Int -xleat&l persons taken h.nne. 
Injured and sick person? assisted, 
l.tireiiles reported. 
Lights furnished for dangerous places, 
Liquor search warrants served, 

it children relume-1 to parents. 

House Entered. 
-     -       - ' 'S—> - ■ —— 

Oa Saturday last Mrs. Simon Blakelln , 

who lives at No. G Broadway, the head of 

the north canal, 'went on the sooth side 

of the river to make a visit, leaving her 

house all safe, as' she supposed. When 

she returned home, at about 8 p. in., she 

was surprised to flad that her house had 

been broken ioto. As she entered the 

frontdoor she was suddeuly struck with 

the thought that It was her birthday, for 

she found about eighty of her friends 

scattered around iu different parts of the 

house awaltiug her return home. Re- 

freshments had been provided by the vis- 

itors and all present enjoyed the occasion 

very much. During the course of the 

evening Mrs. Blakelin was presented with 

a patent stuffed rocker from her father 

and mother. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mills, 

and with a willow rocking chair and a 

large parlor lamp from ihe friends pres- 

j ent. 

I A great commotion has been caused through- 
1 out the German Empire by the proposed mar- 
riage of the F.mperor's daughter, Victoria, to 
Prince Alexander, who, for a time, was the 
popular ruler of Bulg:: :ia, andbecanse he would 

| not yield to the threats of Russia, was forcibly 
■ abducted. Prince Iiismark has bitterly opposed 
the alliance, and threatened to resign if it was 
persisted in. Later reports speak of the matter 
as postponed for a season. The grandmother, 

| Victoria of England, is to visit Berlin,-hi the in- 
terest of the fcuit, and that threatens to involve 
the British government in the conflict, and this 
will be a little more "than a temjvst in a tea- 
pot." As three Victorias have their minds 
made up, one could think Bismark, with all his 
diplomacy, would have bis bands full if be ex- 
pects to quiet the snarls and growls of the Rus- 
sian l>ear. If it is a love atfair, it will go ou if 
kingdoms fall, Bismark or no Bismark. 

Spring styles in brown and black Eng 
li-h bats, al Burnham's hatter and fur 
nisher, 269 Essex-street. 

/^ 

uiher of per-o  s ar 
« ho lieu to avoid I arrest, 
her of persons arrested out of state 

who fled to avoid arrest, 
Stny teams put up, 
street obstructions removed, 

STO'.EX l'EOPERTV. 
Value of property stolen, I 
Value of property recovered and re 

stored, i 
LOST PKOPERTT. 

Value of property loht. 
Value of property reported lost and re- 

stored to owners, 
Amount of money taken from prison- 

ers when arrcfttctl, and returned to 
same wh'-in discharged from police 
station, ?." 

CLASSIFICATION AS TO AGE AND fcEX. 
Chll Iren unCer the age of IT       is :; 

Over .V) 

Torn 

i- 

IHil 
AMBULANCE   SERVICE. 

Removed to hospital, 
Accidents, 
Si   krirss, 
Removal to homes, 

Total, 

—Lawrence is now a billing point. 

The higher license law in Minnesota is 

working well. 

Major-General Terry, who is to return 

to his old home in New Uaven, to enjoy 

the rest which he lias so honorably won 

in the service of his country, lias been 

mentioned in connection witli the republi- 

can nomination for governor of Connecti- 

cut. 

It is said that the petitions for a postal 

telegraph are mure numerously sigotd 

fian any petitions that have ever been 

sent, in to Congress. Nearly one million 

names are appended to them. 

The  AVuUham    Free     Press  promptly 

nominates Gen. Banks  as   Mr.   Hayden's 

successor in Congress from the Fifth Dis-  II. M. Mn.i 

tr.ct. 

The action of Mayor Mack in removing 

the janitors at the police station was de 

cidedly unexpected. No reason is as 

signed for Ihe change. 

\100clomjh00 

'true trngy of^- 

.^r?SArMRILLA# 

if* m 
100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR 

| This Is not a catch line only, but is original 
with, and true only of Hood's Saraaparilui.whtan 
I* the very be^-t t-piing medicine and blood purl- 
fier. Now, reader, prove it. Take a bottle home 
and treasure l'.s contents. You will tind It to 
hold lOOteaspoonfuls. Now raid the directions, 
and you will find that the average dose for per 
sons of different ages is less than teaspoonful. 

' Thus the evidence of the peculiar strength and 
economy of Hood's Sarsaparllla Is conclusive 
and unanswerable. 

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
I "Last Spring I seemed to be running down In 
health, was weak and tired all the time.   I took 

! Hood's Harsaparllla and If did me a great deal of 
good. My title da-'gbtcr, ten year.* old, oa." suf- 
fered from scrofula and cattrrh a great deal. 
Hood's Sarsaparllla did her more good than any. 
thing else we hive given h.-r." Mas. LOCTSA 

Coin*, Cana-toia, N   Y. 

SPRING MEDICINE 
'Feeling languid and dizzy, haying no appe- 

tite and no ambloVn lo work, I took. Hood's Sar- 
sauarilla, with the ber-t results. As a health 
linlgorator and for general debility f think 1 

1 superior to anything.** A-A  KIKER, Utica, N.Y'. 
"My wife and my sell were both generally run 

down. Hood's Parsaparilla brought us out of 
that tired feeling, and male us feel like young 
people again. It has don« more for u* than all 
other medicines" IllCUARU llAWKIIUBST, Am 
ltyvllle, L. I., N. Y. 

"I had salt rheum on my left arm three yean 
suffering terribly. I look Hold's Sarsapsrllla, 
and the n lit tluuin has entirely disippaared."— 

. French St., L iwcll, Mass. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Soli by all  druggists, $: , i\\ for f 3.   Prepared 
only by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Lowell, Mass. 

100 Doses One Dollar 

Byron Truell & Co. 

FAST BLACK COTTON HOSE. 

Every lady knows from bitter experience the great 

difficulty encountered in securing a positively fast 

black iu cotton hosiery. There arc many so called 

fast black makes of hosiery in the market but they 

are FAST only in one particular and that is that 
the black disappears very "fast" when they are 

placed in the washtub. Not so with the ROBIN 

SON FAST BLACK. It will not fade or change 

color in the least and will remain a beautiful black 

as long as there is any part of the hose left. We 

are the agents in Lawrence for the Cleanfast 

Hosiery Company ot New York city the manufac- 

turers of Robinson Fast Black Hosiery and you can 

obtain them nowhere else. Full lines of Ladies, 

Misses and Children's Hose. Ask for the ROBIN- 

SON FAST BLACK. 
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BYRON TRUELL & CO. 

249   ESSEX  STREET. 

WEARESH0WU6 
—TIIB— 

LARGEST LINE 

OAK, 
WALNUT 

 AM) — 

ASH 

TO BE F0UN3 IN THE CiTY AKD 

AT VERY LOW PRICES. 

F. S. JEWETT   &   CO. 
363 and 364 ESSEX ST., 

DRY GOODS AND FASHION NOTES 
FOB LA/W-JS/IEilsrCEi ^.ISTID VXOILTIT-5T. 

We have bpen purchasing and replenishing our stock for spring 
and summer of 1888 since Dec. 1887. Many of these goods being 
inarte. specially to our order for the spring ai:d summer trade now 
clo^e at hand, and iiiasmnch as the weather has been extremely cold 
and backward, we can MJ« that we have an immense stock in all de 
partments to be disposed of, and this must be done before we can go 
forward and order our goods for next autumn, hence we have con- 
cluded to hold out extra inducements by mailing very low pric«s on 
this choice stock of line Dry Goods and Carpets, which we fnll t believe 
lo be much the largest as well as the most artistic and stylish designs 
of any in this city or county. 

FIRST-Our friends can rely on finding the latest styles and best 
quality of every rlass of goods we keep. 

SECOND-Our aim will b3 to mark the price of every article in 
plain ligures, lower that the same quality can be bought elsewhere, 
Uoston not excepted. 

THIRD-We do not intend to employ any salesmen who will mis- 
represent the quality or mislead the customers in their selection, 
hut rather in every way to honestly advise and help them to satis- 
factorily determine. 

FOURTH—Any article purchased not entirely satisfactory, and 
returned within one week from time of purchasing, in ag good con- 
dition as i ceived, will be taken back and exchanged or mom y re- 
funded at option of purchaser 

F 
iug 
goods. 

SIXTH—On the first floor will be found the most complete line of 
Hosiery for Ladies, Gents and Children from the finest French and 
English down to the best American makes; also Gloves, small Wares. 
Trimmings, Veilinns, Ladies Collars, Cuffs, Skirts, Bustles, Corsets, 
Prints, American Ginghams, Printed Cambrics and Percales, French 
and American Sateens, French and Scotch Ginghams, some extreme 

lUII   II    ill     \'j'lll/ll    «»    JIMlvHwuvai 

FIFTH—In every department the the customer may rely on find- 
S the best makes ot American, also FRENCH, English and German 

novelties not fo be found elsewhere, bleached and brown cottons 
of every width from the most celebrated American mills, common 
American Dress Goods with high novelties in French and r nglisli 
many not to he found eisewh»re. The leading and most popular 
fabrics in Dress tiuods will be all wool and silk and wool Henriettas 
We also have many stylish Combinations. Dresses and Robes in choice 
designs and a full line of black and colored Silks. 

8fcVENTH-0n the second floor will be tonnd ladies' Garments in 
large variety. comprisiiiH' Jerseys, Jackets, Wraps, Newmarkets and 
Kubber Garments of every des ription, the latest styles ard best 
quality. A large proportion of the above named goods have been 
..ade to our order and special desiens not to be found elsewkere are 

among them. Our convenience and light for selection will be found 
farsnperior to any other in this locality. On this floor will also be 
found Ladies' and Children's Underwear in great variety and best 
makes, both Cotton and Merino, ;ilso a large variety of white and 
colored quilts, foreign and American, Comforters of our own make, 
Blankets in every variety and size and housekeeping goods inceneral. 
Flannels all widths and qualities, from ihe best mills, plain and em- 
broidered, colored and white.   Also Buttrick's Patterns. 

EIGHl'H—The third floor embraces the most complete line ot 
Woolen Carpets, comprising the best makes of Moquates, Wiltons, 
Brnsse s. Tapestries and Ingrains, all entirely new for this season's 
trade.   Rugs, Crumbcloths, Stair Coverings, etc. 

NINTH—Fourth floor entire, 30 by 90 feet, comprising eight 
rooms, is under the supervision of Miss R. G. Lear and is utilized 
lor manufacturing Lidies' and Children's (Garments and Costumes-of 
every description. It has no equal in point of comfort, convenience, 
light and elegance. 

TENTH—Basement, under the whole premises, is used as a sales- 
room lor Oilcloths ot all widths and bes* qualities and for storage ot 
reserve stock too feed the above departments from day to day. We 
shall not allow ourst Ives to bt undersold on anything we keep under 
any circumstances, but aim at all times to lead in low prices. 

U 

A. W. STEARNS & CO., 309 AND 311 ESSEX STREET. 
The members of the national house had 

a regulf.r school boy frolic duridg their 

last alt night session. 

A colored man on Mrs. Ann 1'entecost's 

plantation, ia Chandler's district of Jack- 

son county, Ga., claims to have a hen that 

will lay five eggs in two days. He offers 

tu wager a mouth's work on it. 

Youngsters in Long Island City carried 

their "April fool work" so far as to stuff 

35 street letter boxes with decayed flsh. 

Pastor Millew—formerly of Haverhill— 

has been acquitted of the charges against 

him, but censured by the Methodist com- 

mittee, 

A Washington correspondent tells us 

bat President Cleveland*s favorite bever- 

age is cherry bounce, and the Post sug- 

gests that the spoilsmen would prefer 

that he show more of a liking for repub- 

lican bounce.  *. — 
For Kidney troubles no remedy wan ever 

known for tlio money, equal to mil's Genuine 
Magnetic $1, $5 and $3.00 Belti- 

sprii.tf Medicine. 
The necesalty of a ■pring medicine Is almost 

universally admitted. And tbe superiority oT 
[food's Sarsapsrllla for tbis purpose becomes 
mnro and more widely known every year. That 
power to purify the blood, and those elements of 
strength ana health which thesystem craves, and 
t' which It Is so susceptible at this season, are 
possessed by this peculiar medicine la a pre- 
eminent degree. Scrofula, pimples, bolls, or 
any humor, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick head- 
tche, catarrh, rheumatism, or any dlaeaaes of 
iffections caused or prom-ited by I in pure blood 
.r low cute of th* HVftt.;m, are cured by Hood's 

Sars&parlUa.   Try tbe peculiar medicine. 

The splendid way in which Mr. Conk- 

ling s name was cheered by democrats 

and republicans alike in the national 

house, showed the great personal popu- 

larity of the ex-senator. 

| Base ball players wilt be glad to know that 
j Capt. Mike Kelly's new ball book is •nt, and can 
i be had of G. W. Simmons * Co., Boston. See 
' advertisement. 
 — •■«>-»■ — 

*•—The ladles of the Parker St. M. E. 
church will have an oyster and baked bean 
supper, at the church, next Wednesday 
evening. 

TREES' 

STEAM CARPET BEATING 
A FRESH CARLOAD 

A splendid assortment of spring style 
in hats juMt received at Burnham's. hatiet 
and furi.isher, 2f>9 E<sex street- 

HORSES!.,   ,. ,    ., 
Every two weeks, at kwNl    jJSfl    RSflCTltifi? 

IT NEVER FAILS f &>^ 
For al! dr^e^cs °f tfc 5w^, *V^V 

RIRTH8. 

NllltiUKtitt —In Howard, U. 1., Ea»h r alurulDB- 
Ai'til I, a tlaugulur lo Rev. unit Mrs. r. 11. XI 
Uxkcr. 

SADLER In D&lanl Vale. March nth, a aon 
to Mr. anil Mrs  W1111am salli r. 

TKOTlER-ln Uallard Valo. March 30Ui, n aon 
to Mr. ana Mra. Frank Trailer. 

CAMl'BEI.I. —In   Mallard   Vale,   Anr.   4th,    a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. James Campbell. 

BROWN-lu Ballard Vale. Apr. 7lh, a aon to 
Mr. and Mra Edwin Urown. 

HAKKIAUlUi. 

HAGGKRTY—DAI.EY -In Ballard Vale, Apr. 
3d, bv Rev. J J. Ryan, at St. Joaeph'a church, 
Mr. John A Hagg, rt> iindMlu* Mary F. Dulfy 
eldeat daughter of Mr. Thus. Daley, all of Bal- 
lard Vale. ' 

LYNCH- DALLOtVAY.-In Amlovrr, April 11, 
by K v J. J. Kvan, Ml.a Mary J Lynrli. at 
Andover, aad Mr. Chaa. K. liailoway, of Boa 
too. 

Ill IK— l.AWHIE.-In Boston, April 10, by Rev. 
A. il. Ainorv, Mr. Walter Buea, of Anduvtr, 
and Mlaa Mary W.Lawrle, of Uj.tou. 

DEATHS 

LIVI.NUiTOS.-ln Andover, April u, Mr. Goo. 
A. UvlnfSk.n, ia yrs, S mos. 

Yl'LZ—In Andover, April 10, Ainu, wile of 
Robert Yule, aged Ml years. 

B. W. WfflGHT'S STABLES, 
CONSISTING OK 

FINE CARRIAGE AND FARM HORSES. 
M  £.  II.WEKIIILL ST. 

133 Lawreace St. Gffice 473 Jiser 
apOlUf I       The best thing yet Is my new process of 

■jSKIN DaPigMfully Parfumed. Eai.ly U««d.      <*Sa# 
Hjulll lvoodUB 

WANTED. 
We an waatlas a 1 urge force of SM ART 
and INTEliMGKXT M£N to travel aad 

Boliclt .rden for Trees, Shrubs, Vines 

etc., on SALARY.   Kxpenses paid. 

S. T. MNON A CO.,    Worcester, Hiss 

CAPT.   ilIHE KULLKVS   ll.ll.I. BOOK 

The most complete and attractive Foot for 
Base Ball Plat era ever Issued. Send -.1 rl'. for 
a copy to v.. w, SIMMONS i. CO., BOSTOH, Mass 

"PLAY BALL" 
^lt^BUiSpomi dealers In KSfng DM Hiiittr* uootis. uur 

own IlliiaUraleo* CaUloguo and Price LUt will be 
Included without extra chartre. 

Q. w. SIMMONS ft CO., BOSTON. MAIS. 
Mtt.3 

Almond   Meal. 
 19— 

UNRIVALLED FOR THE TOILET. 
Jr*rioo OS Oonts. 

SOLD ST ' 

ALBERT W. LOWE, 
PRKSCRIPTIO.V DBVQQIST, 

P. 0. Block,   Lawrence. 
ItlTjtdU 

PURE CODLIVER OIL 

XTRACFMAI 
a. COMPOUND  SWUPOF 

fcHYP0PHOSPHITES(««*«« 
a KKUaaLB aannT roa Pnlmoaarr Dlaeaaes, 
Coiuths, Colds, Dyspepsia, scrofula and del 
rial lability. Terj «aaT to .take. DOMMI 
produoa Nausea, and Is easily assimilated. 
Thousaads of Physicians use It aad Bay it is 

T«a.t»lSlSV ISd Jf.«a,«*" 
J. .A/MATEB fcjCO.jJJJJ... 

*0lL.T 
MAL 
tUPOFl 
utcssto*)! 

Lawiesses. Mass. 
TjemlJO 

TJEII3 DISPZiAS- 
OF 

CINERARIAS 
MRS.  WATERMAN'S 

GREENHOUSE, 
Is Simply   Gorgeous!! 

0MLY 35 CENTS PER POT. 

CALIFORNIA ■.«I.?.V..°,^ 
rates sad excellent accommodations.  Quarterly 
Guide to California sent tree. 

Address A. PHILLIPS A CO., Ml Waanlnjftos 
Street, Boeton, Mass. leow « mra 

i DRY CLEANSING! 
The only method In existence that will remove 

grcasa f uols, coal .lu»t. tamp alack, soot or any 

ataln from Velvets, Wiltons or BrusseiU without 

shrinking, and leave them .is sort ami bright as 

notv. Carpets can be de nsc.1 »lilioui rriiiovlnj; 

from the door If desire.I. 

Can c s taken up, beat and laid al snort notice. 

FEATHER BEOS KESOVATKl). 

Blankets cleansed allhont shrUklug 

 AT  

Trees' fcrpet Beating aid Cleansieg Wtrts 

Mrs. J. T. TREES. 

ComnionwealUi ot .mussarhusetts. 

PROBATE COURT. 
ESSEX, SS. 

I»Ithe Belrsat.lav, Xe« of Kta, ami all »ther> 
l».r«nj lnterostc.1 In the estate of Mar,TBi. 
otherwise called Wary Ray, late of .\orih   ™ 
dover, In said county, widow, decoase.1. 

Whereas, a certain Instrument purvonlnar to 
he the mat will sn.1 testament df Mld\rccesSed 
SftSCl B»»™««d to said oourt for urohassThV 
*»ff Boa. who pra,vs that letter- SCMSSS? 
iratloa: with the will »nu. xed, »aj be Usued to 
'Uawh. executor  therein  aauseo  haviniMa? 

|You are hereby cited to eiwesr a* a nrobate 
»»m so se hehl ., Uloucc«w.Pl„ „ld MuaaTot 
Sasex. oa the fonrtn MondaY of AurU ae« 
« oil* OVJ.W* before noon, toaaow ea.» It w 
you have, acatest the same. ^^     *wr 

Ayd aair) MlHou Hca. Is hcrchr dtrecssd 
to_»!ve public aottce there.* by iwbnaalajtata 

litti'v^Tii^k;
hre• ••«—" *•*£ 

i^iiSLuJS*t •*«"ailsVoeKrfc*" " "* 
•W1?T*!! O*"*0-* »*. CHUATS, K.qulre, Jndn 

of said Court, this thlrtv-trat dayaj alarea! 
lathe year oae thonasad SAfat   tnvuAbedau, 

■^'Rffl 
i elfht  hundred sad 

J T-MAHaNlY.tohjlster, 



* 

LAWRENCE ONE-PRICE CLOTHING CO. 
431   ESSEX  STREET   431 

Again to the front, this time Ken's and Youth's Pantaloons are the leading feature at this establishment. 

NOVELTIES,    STAPLES,    SPEQIALITIES. 

Taried patterns, substantially made and fashionablly cnt.   With a quantity that will equal in amount 
the combined stock uf every clothtng store in the city we cannot fail to please the most fastidious 

BURDETTE ON MEANNESS. THE ONI.T RELIABLE STANDARD. 
Elfrida wants  to know "How many 

people read the best books?"   Not over 
The Humorist Finds the Meanest two hundred, my dear.   At least, that Is 

RETAIL  TRADE 

A. W. HOWI.ANn. r». D. 
DENTAJ.   SlItGKON, 

, Kthi 

S. 

I thloro MS Essex St., Lawrence 
form administered. „   „ 
BOOTS   Ai   SHOES, a full  and 

complete st.'.-k. »t prices t.> suit the times. 
P.  I!. miUlNMIN, Jill Essex ,-treet. 

COOKING    STOVES,   Kang-es, 
Furnaces.    Sole n»ent Mngee stores. 

JOHN K. IHNGIIAM. 3SU h.-.-cx St. 
Cr,*n*   H. !{<>tiKt:s. Diseases 

of Women it specialty.   211  Ks-cx St., Law men ft spee 
Fence.   Office hours: 

T^\ K. M   J. II 

to 4 anil : '!>■ 

PHYSICIAN. 
ion.    Ullice hoi 

offees 
Tli li, rt Dairies o 
Ion y street. 
Ti f»H«*urer  o: 
o..:i:n Broadway.- 

lug Mill.-. Washers 
or-,*e.,Sc.    IMani 

Valley street near the L 
o . and 7 to 'J p. m. 

.hCKKK  &   WHITTIKK. 
Choice (irocerio. : 

Ices and Choicest Tea-. 
au<L Chceoe. Cti Am 

HAKIMS 
ir-jnt Machine 

Turnahi Watei Wheels, Ki 
FulUog Stocks, iijrs, Kcjriil 
furnished and a     mill work il< 
l?KANK hUsSKLL 
JT PHOTOGRAPHER. 

Portraits and Landscapes. 
3&I Esiex Street, Lawrence. 

»EOKICK     «ft    CLOSSON,    Ap- 
praisers, Real   Estate   Agents,   Lawrence, 

Mass.   Personal attention to all Imainess. 
1EWING MACHINES, the Now 

Home, Domestic, Household, and all other 
flrtt class M-'wlnir Machines. Oflice, 371 Esnex 
81. iV. IIAGAU, Agent. AUo agents for DO- 
MESTIC I'AI-KK FASHIONS- 

TAILOR, Imported aud Domes- 
tic Goods. 

II. DL'NNIE HORSE, HI Esses St. 

D' 
Ice 

EN.    H 
•  the It. II: 

P' 
Mas 

81 

ANCHOR LINE. 
UNITED STATES MAIL" STEAMSHIPS. 

Sail from New York every Saturday for 

6LASG0W AND LONDONDERRY. 
CABIN'S, S«0 TO iSO.   SECOND CLASS $3 

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN. 
Saloon I3 

location. 
tssage, 9BO and   upward?, aero 

Second rlaso, s:..V   Steerage i 
Stto, prepaid, «»o. 

For passage or further Information apply to 
liEMDKHSOS BROTH Kits, New York 

JAMES MIRFHV, 263  Essex St., Lawrence. 

LOW-PRIfKD MOXTIILT 

CALIFORNIA 
ek«t  A; 

. SMI i H k. tic. Afft , 

1W Washington St , P.'.*h«., Mass. 

WM,   W.    COLBY 
FUNPRAL   4 IDBBISHIKOCS  Ml.lit 

Salesroom 286 
tnon Street. 

Residence, 285 Com 
nil 

CHASE &SANB0HN5 

IS THE BEST. 
A K \KF. DI.END OF I'RIYATE 

PLANTATION JAVA AND ARABIAN 
MOCHA-CHEAT STItESGTH- 
KXQOSITE   FLAVOR-ABSOLUTE 
I'CRITV-l NIFORMITY ASD   RICH- 
NESS. 

LABIES ! Ser.l C ctr.U 
to par ce*t of po.t.iB. mid 
can r.nd we will Mnd a 
LAUOE IltlALScntple. 

EVERY NIGHT I SCRATlHtD 
Until   the   Skin wivs raw.     Body covntd 

wit u scales like spots of mortar, 
Cared   by   the   Cattcurn 

Remedies. 

1 am going to tell you of the extraordinary 
change your ijrj' ICL'RA KKMEIMES performed on 
me. About the 1st of April last I noticed some 
red pimples like coming out all over my body, 
but thought nothing of it until some time later i n 
when it began to look like t-puts of mortar sp> t* 
ted on, and which came off In layers, accompa- 
nied with itching. I would scratch every night 
until I was raw, then the next night the scales, 
being formed meanwhile, were scratched off 
again. In vain did I consult all the doctors In 
the country, but without aid. Alter giving up 
all hopes of recovery 1 happened to see an atfver- 
(i-euieut in the newspaper about your CL'TIOCRA 
HEHKPJfaS, and purchased them from my drug- 
rl t, ai.d obtained almost immedla e relief. I 
icgan to notice that the scaly eruptl »na gradually 
Iropped off and disappeared one by one, and 
have been fully cured. My disease was eczema 
and pforiaeid I recommemied rhe CCTICURA 
KEM.KD.ES to all in my vicinity, and I know of a 
great many who have taken tinm, and thank me 
for ihe knowledge of them, especially mothers 
who have babes with Bcaiy eruptions on their 
heads and bodies. I cannot expresB in words 
the thanks to you for what the CUTlCCRA KLMK 
PIES hare been to me My body was covered 
with scale*), and I was an awful spectacle to be- 
hold. Now my skin Is as nice and clear as a 
baby's, 

GEO. COTET, Merrill, Wls. 
Sept. 21, 1887. 
Feb. 7, 1888-—Not a trace whatsoever of the 

Hsease from which I suffered has Bhown itself 
since my cure. GEO. COTE Y". 

'e cannot do justice to the esteem In which 
CUTICL'HA, the great Skin Cure, and CL*T CLBA 

r, an exquisite Skin Beautlfier, prepared 
from It, and CUTICI.R* RESOLVENT, the new 
Itlood Purifier, are held by thts thousands upon 
thousands  whose  lives  have  been made happv 

the cure of agonizing, numlllatltig, itching, 
scaly and pimply dlpeaaes of the skin, scalp and 
blood, with to. a of hair. 

Sold everywhere. Price, CrrncrRA, 50c; SOAP, 
Mc RESOLVENT, f 1. Prepared by the POTTEB 
DRUG AND CHE* ICALOO , Boston, Mass. 

jr-Send  fur "How to (Jure Skin Diseases," 6* 
pages, 50 illustrattons, and 100 testimonials. 

TEST FREE 
CHASE & SAMIORN. 

BROAD STREET, BOSTON. 

^■^ In oor Savin: 

N. S. S. TOMPKINS 
SUCCESSOR TO 

TOMPKINS & MASN, 

Paints, Oils, Dye Stalls, 
OHBMICALS.1 

Alcohol, 
Alum, 
Ammon a, 
Arnlc a 
Artist's Colors, A- 
Atla- Liquid Paint.| 
Axle Grease, 
Bay Rum, 
Beeswax, 
Benzine, 
Blue Vltroll 
Borax. 
Brimstone, 
Bronze, 
Brooms, all sizes,a 
Brushes, all kinds, 
Camphor, 

,k i.nomine, ail   lnts. 
Lard ON, 
Linseed Oil, 

Liquid Glue, 
Iaondon Purule, 
Mixed Paints, alldhades, 
Naptha, 
Neats' Foot Oil, 
Oakum, 
Olive Oil, 
Oxalic Acid. 
Package Dyes, 
Palls, paper and|wocclj 
Paris Green, 
Parts White, 
Parana* Oil, 
Psraflne Wax, 

Carbolic Acid and Soap.I'hiEnlx Lead,_ 
Carriage Top Dressing.PUster i'aris.fl 
CasUle ^. .ap, 
Cantor oil, 
Chalk, white aad red 
Chamois Skins, 
Chloride of Lime, 
Colors, dry and in oil 
Copper RiVeta- 
Coppe ras, 
Corks, 
Cream Tartar, 
Downer's Kerobene, 
Dye wood, 
Emery Paper, 

••        Cloth, 
Enamelled Cloth, 
Epsom Salts, 
Feather Dusters, 
Furniture Polish, 
Galv. Iron Palls, 
Glass, all sizes, 
Glauber Salt, 
Glue, all grades, 
Glycerine, 
Gold Uaf, 
Gold Paintand  Bronze 
Gum Arabic, 
Gum Trag-acanth, 
Harness Oil and Soap, 
Hellebore, 
Indigo, 
Insect Powder, 

Potash, 
pumice Stone, 
Putty. 
Puu Pomade 
Railroad Colors.i 
Hock Salt, for horses 
Hoof Paint Oil, 
Rosin, 
Rubld-r Tublnsr, 
Rubber Wagon Springs' 
galem Ix-ad, 
Saltpetre, 
Sand Pa]>er, 
Sewing Machine Oil, 
Shellac, 
Soap Tree Bark, 
Sperm Oil, 
Spirits Nitre, 
Spirits Turpentine, 
Sponges, 
Sulphur, 
Tar, 
Tripoli, 
Tube Colors, W, ft K.'i 

Masury'e 
Varnish, 
Wauregan Soap, 
Whale Oil Soap, 
Williams' Itarsoi 
Whiting, 
Wood Stains, 

li Dnantities to Suit at 

Lowest Market Prices. 

191 Essex St. 
IjAXWIlElNrOB. 

TO WEAK MEN 
8n*cln,(rom tb«««Mtoo<ToathftU arm. »rlf 
«MP.WMIIM i«>— lfl ■HiHiorrt.eto-IwUl 
Mi.nlHkU tntUM t~aUd) eoaaialn, full 
nrtnUn far bom. «. FR(Io( ebarg.. A 
«0»dld ulUI work ; ahmiUb.Mdby ererf 
man wbo u DM.QM mt tSmUm Add™-. 
Tnt. V. C. FOWIXK, HMHUa. I 

«»»7J 

INVESTMENTS 
Capital,    1750,000 
Surplus,     S3S8.OI0 

Savings   Department, In HOLES of 

SO    tO    5l>-fcLM_l. ;■■■■:■ -'r.x 
433 r\j? annual internst SsvinnsCertificmteaar* 

irti-ii^rt exchangeable for Securities mentioned ,uo ** belnw. and are aleo payable in caah on 
deroind IniheMORTCACE DEPARTMENT 
in amounts of $300 and Upwards, at ■■ Q J. 
interest, pajablc half rearl;. In the 16 rears = s/f) 
and 10 months we have been in tiucinesa we 
have loaned 8U.15rittO, and $ti,794,6SU of interest and 
principal was returned promptly to investors. 
Principal and interest fully guaranteed bj Capital and 
eurpluj of «l.li6.01rj. In other departments, up to 

ifl.'^sured More than a Million Dollars 
B taaf> been invested, returns on which io% *J average largely in excess of Ten per cent. 

J. B. i*'ATKINS LAND MORTGAGE CO. 
LAWRENCE.KANSAS. 

H*w Tori Mnr"r, HENRY DICKINSON, S43 Broadway. 
Jfe.' HtlawlymrK A   , 

P 
U 
L 

U 
E 

fLqgE Is th*» pure Jul eof thsCentury 
Plant or Mexico, and Is not a paten 
medicine. 

SED for Drift's Dlseas", Kidney Trou 
bles, or Dyspepsia, ll gives great satls- 
factl. u. 

ET your dru^st h.ir^ yourordr*r, and 
he will riirn:su Pulque at M cents per 
quart bottle. 

. UEEN Victoria when omicted.by advice 
I of her physlclon. once look preat pains 

to send to Mexico for Pulque, so say the 
1 Medical annals of Mexico, as we are in- 
formed by Hon. A. Lancaster Jones, 
Speaker of the Mexican Sat'l Congress. 

NLESS your disease Is very far advanced 
yon will see improvement alter using* s 
very few bottle-. 

ACII and all would be Interested to read 
our circular, which gives valuable tnfor- 

i matiun about Pulque andtbetxpeilence 
of many physicians who have used it. 

MEXICAN PULQUE CO., Jersey City, N. J 

TJlawtf 

In all colors. The Art Shades are Decorated 
and Transparent. All Minetto Shades, Plain 
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty, 
Durability and Finish. Mounted on first' 
class Spring Roller ready to hang. 

eotln Cinap4 

SOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 187a 
BAKER'S 

Warranted eUmoluteiy pure 
Cocoa, from which the excess of 
Oil has been removed. It has tkw* 
Mew* the ttrengtK of Cocoa mixed 
with BtATcb, Arrowroot or Sugar, 
and is therefor* far more ecouomi 
cal, costing leu than on* cent a 
cup. It SI delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, and 
admirably adapted for Invalid* as 
w*U as for persons In health. 

g*44 sr Otssf* *T*rywB*r*. 

I. BAKER & CO., DorcJoter, Ian. 
lHOUlTjiS 

PiMI PLUS, black-heads, chapped and oily skin 
nttrd by ciTlci'HA SOAP 

Catarrhal Dangers. 
To lie freed from the dangers of suffocation 

while Wing down ; to breathe freely. Bleep Bounu 
ly and undisturbed; to rise refreshed, head clear 
brain active and free from psinor ache; to know 
that no poisonous, putrid matter defiles the 
breath and rots away the delicate machinery o* 

■ll, taeie and hearing; to feel that the system 
does not, through Its veins and arteries, SUCK up 
the poison that is sure to uadeTmtne and destroy, 
is Indeed a blessing beyond a'l other human en- 
joyments. To purchase Immunity from such a 
late should be the object of all afflicted But 
those v. ho have tried manv remedies und physi- 
cians despair of relief or cure. 

SANFOKD'S RADICAL CUBE meets every phase 
of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the mosl 
loathsome and destructive stages. It Is local and 
constitutional, instant in relieving, permanent 
n curing, safe, economical and never tailing. 

SANFORD'H RADICAL CURE consists *f one hot 
tie of the RADICAL CUKE, one box of CATARBHAL 
>OLVKNT, and one IMPROVED INHALER, ah 
wrapped In one package, with treatise and dl 
rectlons, and sold by all drugg/ists,for $1.00. 

POTTER DRUG ft CHEMICAL Co., BOSTOM. 

IN ONE MINUTE. 

No Rheumatiz About Me 

* 

The CUTTCURA AKTIPATI* PLASTKB 
relieves Rheumatic, Sciatic, Sudden, 
!■ harp and Nervous Pains, btrali<s 

Pf jk and weaknesses The first aud only 
■•^V-aiii killing; plaster. New, original, 
^^ instantaneous, Infallible, safe. A 

ilous Antidote to Pain. Inflammation and 
Weakness, Utterly umike and vastly superior 
to all other plasters. 
At all drut-glsts, 2% cts; five for $1; or, postsgt 
free, of POTTER DRUG AJID CHEMICAL CO., Bof 
ton Mass. 

THeonly RELIABLE REMEDY fon 

GSSGRDOP ^MHRQAT 
Indorwii bTPhy.lci.ni.   tHd by thouuuKli 

IT WILL CURE YOU. 
NO OPIUM IN XT.   Mothers, you c.n conquer 
that dreadfiil foe.CROL'P, with it.   H.Telton tuini' 
ud g»T.tb« Child. Sou by DntjIiU. TKT IT. 

»4mj»8|! I 

TPctma. for Sale, 

Elawood  Fan, Sties Village, N. H. 
Sixty sere* of land and a pl'sstnt villairc res. 

1'b nee. Good bull Mng*; house and barn paint- 
ed and blinded; large, modern built house, two 
stories «nd attic; fo rooms, well finished, con- 
venient, double parlor, sitting room, dining 
room, kitchen, large pantry, wash room and 
coal r iom on first floor; 3 chambers and 2 lien 
rooms on second floor; 1 bed room In attic and 3 
largi: girreta Large e liar, fruit loom, SOO gal- 
lon cistern, pipe aud pump to kitcnen sink; 12 
outside sashes for lower windows In winter; el] 
connects house with barn; barn 30x31, high 
studded, steep roof, commodious, fine cellar 
under all. Hen house well glazed; Swells, ooe 
an artesian, near uulldlngs. the land 1s fert'te, 
easy to ciiltiva e, pasturage for 7 or 8 cows 
Woodland, chiefly pine, some hard wood, can cut 
overs hundred cords, and some good timber; 
nice meaoows, cranberrle-, mowing fields neai 
torn, fair yield, 4 crops from part; BO TIC fruit, 
choice apples, pears, c:henien, grapes, and a 
few. young plum, apricot and mulberry trees, 
•bads trees, elm and cotton wood. * state has 
frontaire of about 800 feet on Village street and 
rest' eoce Is near churches, scho-d, -tore, town 
ball, etc. "A mile from railroad station, a miles 
from Lawrence and 7 from Haverhlll. Best mar- 
ket for farm produce. The propertv U free from 
a 1 IncumbrsDoes, and may be bought on favora 
ble terms. Price $4000. For further Lartlculars 
call on or address 

A. H. UsURILL, BALBM. N. H. 

Man in America. 

(Copyrighted, 18IW.) 

The meaucst man la all this Jand of 
United America went down from Lincoln, 
Nebraska, into Kansas, the other day. 
Mind you, he wasn't a Nebraskan ; tie was 
an inter-state immigrant coming from 
somewhere east of the Mississippi. At 
Wymore there is a merchant who carries 
his stock in a basket, and he is famous ail 
that land over for his popcorn. He eame 
on the car with his wares, and this mean 
man, who was traveling with his wife, 
little child of perhaps three years, and his 
father-in-law, asked the price of popcorn. 
"Five cents a package." That was too 
much. He didn't want any. After the 
merchant left the car the mean man said : 
"I want some o' that 'ere popcorn, but I 
kin git it cheaper'u than that." Presently 
he went oat on the platform and said to 
the dealer in the fruit that cheers but not 
ine-hlc-briates : "Say, mister, I want some 
of that popcorn, bat I hain't got o'ny 
three cents. Now, if you kin lemme have 
a paper of it fur three cents, all right; 
but I kain't give no more fur it, because I 
hain't got o'ny that much money." Well, 
after some dickering the merchant finally 
let him have a paper of popcorn for three 
cents, and the mean man came in the car, 
sat dowu beside his wife and little child, 
and began munching hi* popcorn. Never 
a crumb did he offer to anybody. He wa-t 
just enj ying it. He said; "I had enough 
muney to buy his whole basketful, but I 
knowed I could git some fur less'u five 
cetns." As he munched his father-in-laiv 
and wife seemed to understand that thev 
were not in on that treat, but the child 
began to reach up its little dimpled hands 
and in the s>veete-t childish accents beg 
for some popcorn. Save to hold the pack- 
age op out of the reach of the pleading 
little hands the mean man paid not, the 
slightest attention to tin- baby, but kept 
on eating. Presently the mother spoke 
to him and said the child wanted some of 
the coru. "We'l," replied her husband, 
"if the child is any hungricr'n I urn an' 
wants this popcorn more'n I do, he'd 
ought to have it." But he kept en eai ins 
It himself aud never a ^raia did the child 
get. Pretty soon the little fellow began 
to cry for the corn. This may have, an- 
noyed the father, because he soon arose, 
put the popcorn up in the rack out of the 
child's reach, and went into another car. 
While lie was gone the child continued to 
cry and reach after the banquet, and the 
mother took the popcorn down aud gave 
some to the little one. While this was 
goiog on the mean man came back. Furi- 
ous? You never saw anything like it. He 
snatched the popcorn away from the child 
and poured a torrent of abuse upon his 
wife for dariug to touch his popcorn, 
Then he put it back into the rack aud at 
intervals got up aud ate some of it until 
it was all gone. 

Now, in a case of that kind—and the 
above is a truthful narrative of an actual 
occurrence—is no lynch law justifiable? 
Is not that kind of a man more valuable 
and useful as a fertilizer than anything 
else? Isn't he a curse to society as long 
as he lives? And might he not prove a 
blessing to the medical student aud bar- 
ren land when he dies? Then why not kill 
him and make a blessing of him? The 
world has no use for a mean man. A 
drunkard, a liar, a swearir, a thief, a 
tramp, a swindler, a murderer, may have 
g od traits and have some sphere of use- 
fulness in this world, but a mean man. 
pure and simple—God wasted mud when 
He made htm. 

A COLD DAY IN NEBRASKA. 
Ttia*, was a delightful trip I had. While 

I was communing with myself, a young 
man took the seat beside me, and as the 
train rolled on he unwound about twelve 
and a half yards of bright red aud green 
and yellow aud blue knit comforter from 
around his neck. Then lie took otfhis fur 
cap and pulled oiT his knit cap which was 
hauled down close over his ears. Then h*- 
took off his big woollen mittens and 
pair of gloves, and then he drew off one 
pair of arctics. It is not au fait, even in 
the land of the blizzard, to wear more 
than one pair of arctics on the train. 1I<- 
then chucked off his ulster and unbuttoned 
his buffalo overcoat. The rest of his 
wraps he did not remove, as he was goin^ 
to get off in about forty-live miles. His 
countenance, when his face began to thaw 

ut, wore an expression of profound de- 
jection. 

Straoger," he said, "do I look all 
broke up?" 

I told him that he lore the appearance 
of a man whose entire system was one 
permeation of laminated fractures, from 
withers to hock. I always talk that way 
out West. You see, I want these guile-" 
less children of the "rowdy We>t" to un- 
derstand that I am now residing in a laud 
of superior culture, where we look proud 
and taik through our noses. 

He looked at me for a moment and then 
reached for his hip pocket. As I dropped 
under the seat and crept behind my valise 
he «lrew out his tobacco box and 1 came 
to the front again, remarking that I was 
looking for my collar bu'tOD. 

"Oh, you kin talk English, too?" he 
said, in a tone of admiration; "I nisht I 
kuowed more'n one language. But lem- 
me tell you. I don't look half as broke 
up as I feel V el-e you'd be askeered to 
set by me. You know how all ktllin' cold 
it was Saturday night?" 

I felt my frosted ear tenderly, and nod- 
ded. 

"Well, I got on a freight train and rode 
up to Hubbleion's siding, fortv-thrc*- 
mild that night to see my girl. I allowed 
to visit with her folks all that night and 
Sunday, an' come home on the passenger 
Monday mornin'. She lives six mild 
from the station, an' I tramped out to the 
house iti all that blizzard, aud fjot there 
'long 'bout 'leven o'clock Saturday night 
An* I'll be teetotally cow kicked by a bul- 
rush, if there was a livin' soul to home! 
Old folks, 't seems, had gone away to 
Lincoln to stay over Sunday, my girl had 
went ddVn down to Grier's Inland to stay 
a week, the hired man had taken the only 
hors' left on the place and gone dowu to a 
dance on Beasely's branch, eleven mild 
away, an' there I was, left over Sunday 
where I didn't know a soul. Went to 
Deacon Mumler's and told him who my 
father was, an' he kept me. Deacon's 
stone bliud and has the asthma so bad he 
cau'ttalk; his wife's so deef she can't 
hear it thunder, they have no children an 
don t keep no help, an' dou't cook any- 
thing Sundays. ■ I went to church three 
times that day and went to two funerals; 
the deacon goes to bed at eight o'clock 
and so I shivered on a straw bed under a 
cotton quilt in a north room for thirteen 
hours. Now think of all that when a 
feiler'd been expectin' a turkey dinner. 
singin* 'Hold the Fort' by a melodeon all 
afternoon, and huygin' the purtiest girl in 
all Newbrasky from sundown till one 
o'elock la the mornio', and tell me ef I 
ain't got more right to feel broke up than 
any man this side o' the kingdom? Say 
•no' an* I'll slam you on the top o' the 
head with this overshoe!" 

I didn't say "no." 
THE PLACE OF A SCULLER. 

No, no, my son, you have been misled 
by the funny papers. Intellectual pitch- 
ing and Grajco Roman catching aud Egypt 
tian sculling are tiught at the colleges to 
the exclusion of other classic studies. 
But there are boys who go to college to 
learn base ball and boating, and when 
they come away, after four years' hard 
study, that Is what they know. Aud that 
W just what that kind of a boy wjuld 
know if he never went to school a day. 
And he wouldu't know anything more if 
he went to school a thousand years. You 
i£0 right ahead and go to college, son. 
You won't have to pull the heart out of 
you in a boat or split your fingers behind 
the bat if you don't want to. If you pre- 
fer it, you will be permitted to read books. 
No, of course not; the people of the Uni- 
ted States won't make one half so much 
fuss over you, but if you love books, as 
you say you do, you dou't go to college to 
be "fussed" over. You do your duty Hon- 
estly, and you will make all the "fuss" in 
this world the old globe can stand. Look 
at Washington. He was never ambitious; 
he simply did his work, honestly and un- 
ostentatiously, and he was fussed in war, 
fussed In peace, fussed in the hearts of 
bis countrymen, rah, diddydah dan—dan 
dab, dan! You don't know what that 
means? Oh, well, you'll learn when yon 
go to college. The juniors will teach you 
some morning In chapel. 

WHY,  OF COURSE,  MY BOY. 
A Chicago man is undecided whether to 

marry a Boston girl or write a book. 
Bless your vacillating soul, my boy, mar- 
ry the Boston girl by all means. What's 
one critic to live hundred? And then, 
you see, she could write a better book for 
you, ten times over, than you can, and 
yon come ont winner on all aides. 

SOME FLORIDA   ORANGES. 
A variety of oranges grown in Florida 

is called the "kid glove" orange, because 
when peeled they are ao dry they can be 
bandied without soiling the gloves. Then 
there is a variety sold on the railway 
trains that should be called the "buckskin 

all the publisher sold of mine. But, of 
course, perhaps the publisher lied. There 
may be perhaps as many as two hundred 
and fifty, bat not more than that. 

FUN   FOB  EVERYBODY. 
Senator Plumb is reported to have said 

some time ago that he regards newspaper 
writing as a "recreation." Well, it may 
be "recreation" for the Senator, bat— 
Well, yes; it is recreation for the people 
who read what he writes also. Qreat 
Momus, Senator, how they do laugh ! It 
would make them tear up the grass to 
hear them. 

IT DOESN'T COUNT ON THAT SIDE. 
A cynical writer (not married and not 

at all likely to be) says : "Love flies ont 
of the window when a man discovers that 
his wife snores aod eats raw onions." 
Ah? And when the wife discovers that 
her husband swears like a sailor, chews 
cheap tobacco and drinks vile whiskey? 
We suppose she loves him more than ever 
—in a horn. 

POLITICAL   RECREATIONS. 
Half a dozen prominent American politi- 

cians, in varijui sttges ef decay, are 
making critical studies of Shakespeare, in 
the waut of something better to do. I 
don't suppose alt the articles they could 
ever write or the books they could ever 
publish would be worth the paper they 
were printed on, but I reckon that a 24- 
page pamphlet by Shakespeare on the 
American politician would easily sell for 
51000 a page. 

WOMEN AS   LAWYERS. 

"Why cannot women make gnod law- 
yers?" asks an exchange.    We never gave 
the subject much thought, but we sup- 
pose it is because they can't sit on the 
small of their backs, pile their feet on a 
tible, spit half way across a room In a 
box full of sawdust, and charge 315 a 
minute for it. There may be some minor 
reason", in addition, but these ap,etr t'» 
us to be the principle obstacle in ihe way 
to her success at the bar. 

ADVICE  TO   A   YOUNG  WOMAN. 
My daughter, when you note that the 

man who wants to marry you is just too 
awfully anxious to learn whether you can 
bake a loaf of bread or wash a shirt with 
Chinese dexterity, before you close the 
negotiations, do you just fly around and 
ascertain if that man is either willing or 
able to earn enough to make a biscuit and 
if lie has paid for the shirt he wauts you 
to wash. Niue times out of ten, (laugh- 
ter, the man who only wants to marry a 
housekeeper can be kept more economic- 
ally in the- workhouse than he can in your 
father's bouse. 

AN   IMPERFECT  COMBINATION. 
•'Thought you said this train stopped 

here twenty minutes for refreshments?" 
growled the cross passenger, "So it 
does," said the brakeman, but they ain't 
n > refreshments and uever's be;u any. 
Don't blame the train; it stops all right. 
Blaze her out at the refreshments." 

ROBERT J. BURDETTK 

Arnnioiiiateri Bread- 

Ammouiated baking powders—that is, taking 
powders in which carbonate of ammonia is used 
as an ingredient, and   which exhale an   odor of 
ammonia when  heated—are  classed by  many 
eminent physicians and  sanitarians as superior 
to all others,    l'rofessor  Ilassell,   of   London, 
who is  recopii/.ed as highest authority on  the 
subject   of food   hygiene,   commends   in   the 
strongest terms the  use   of carbonate of am- 
monia as a  leavening   agent,   stating its  great 
advantage to lie in its iwrfect volatility, which 
permits it Jo be, by the heat of baking, entirely 
thrown into leavening g,\s whereby the bread is 
raised.   The experiment with heat  would seem 
to indicate the  superior, not the inferior, value 
of such baking powder.   The  little heat that is ; 

imparted to it when  held over a gas jet, lamp, | 
or stove,   suffices to  resolve   the   carbonate   of 
ammon in into   leavening gas   and   throw it otf. ! 

The first heat of baking, therefore, will effectual- , 
ly develop all  the gas,   thoroughly  leaven  the ; 

loaf, and  dissipate the   gas-producing  ingredi- 
ents of a powder of this kind;   and this   is the 
highest test of a perfect baking powder. Where 

a I other alkalies  alone are used thev  are  not in- 

KIRK'S 

FLOATING SOAP 
THE CHIE 

For the Bath, Toilet and Laundry. 
Snow  White   and   Absolutely  Pure. 

If roor dealer doe. not keep White Clond ?o»P, 
•end   10 cent,   for esmple cake to   toe makere, 

JKS. S. KIRK & CO.. 
CHICACO. 

t IT m,12 

The Greatest 
Spring Tonic. 

At; this season of the year aimost 
every one experiences a sensation of 
general lassitude and debility, which, 
if neglected, results in a low, vitiated 
condition of the vital forces, that 
follows the sufferer throughout the 
summer, and usually terminates in 
some form of malarial or typhoid 
fever. If, however, the patient has 
the wisdom to take some reliable 
remedy that gently acts on the slug- 
gish liver, enabling ifc to speedily 
carry off all impurities, while at the 
same time the system is vitalized and 
invigorated, and the blood enriched, 
the result is a condition of vigorous 
health. This result is invariably 
brought about by 

DR. R. C. FLOWER'S SCIENTIFIC 

Liver ao! Stomach Sanative. 
It is the greatest Spring Tonic ever 

given to the world. 
Price, $1.00 a bottle. For sale by 

all druggists. 

R. C. Flower Medical Co., Boston. 

frequently retained, unresolved, through the 
whole process of baking, and remain an un- 
wholesome ingredient in the finished bread. 
The carbonate of ammonia cannot l>e used as 11 
substitute for cream of tartar.—N. Y. Weekly 
Tribune. 

They have long heads out in Kansas 
and have adopted young lady ushers in 
the churches. If the youn<; men don't go 
to church now they are beyond hope. 

IT WASN'T THAT KIND. 
Mertllda, le you in lub with me?" 

"G'way, $;«m John (dag, co.-e I isn't " 
"Sbo, 'Tilda, dnn't*a< dut for my heart burns" 
"Hold  on,   Mr. Juhnslng, ef von has the heart 

burn iesi yo go and git a box cr them 

WOODBURY'S DYSPEPSIA KILLERS: 
they will cure yo heartburn Immejlately at once, 
andcf you suffer from water brash, Sam, thee 
wilt cir; that, too." 

"But, Tilda, It ain't list kind." 
"Never yo mind, Sam. '*-aust be indigestion, 

then, what makes vuu loo,. io glum, ami the 

3D. K:.JS 
will cue Dyspepsia and Indigestion quicker and 
cleaner than you can rob a hen roost, Mister 
Johnslng.—(,'ood day." 

Doollttle & S- ith,' 24 and 2G Tremont St., Bos 
ton, will send a no* of Dr. Mark K. Woodhurv'.« 
Dyspepsia Killers by mail, to any part of the 
U. S. on receipt of 50 cents, or a trial box for lb 
cents. 

Home Club Election. 

The annual election of the Home Club 
was held on the evening of Fast day, and 
the old board of officers were re-elected: 
President, Horace C. Bacon; vice-presi- 
dent, D. Frank Robinson; directors, W. 
E. Go wing sod Moulton Batchelder; sec- 
retary and treasurer, P. B. Robinson. 

Must people are apt to think that a 
country life is more conducive to health 
than life In a city, bat the mortality 
statistics of the Grand Army of the Re- 
public show that the death rate of the 
city regiments was comparatively much 
lower than that of the hardy mountain 
and country troops. 

F. C. Utirnand of London Paocb, pos- 
sesses remarkable skill as a ventriloquist. 
He was educated for a Jesuit priest, but 
his inclination to play practical jokes 
with the ventriloqual power under bis 
control brought him into disfavor with 
his superiors. 

For 30 years I have beea troubled with catarrh 
—have tried a number of remedies without re- 
lief. A druificiet here recommended Ely's Cream 
Balm. I have used only one bottle and and I can 
say 1 feel like a new man. My catarrh was 
chronic and ver/ bad. 1 make this voluntary 
-tatement that others miy know of the Balm.— 
J. W Blathewson, Lawyer, Tawtucket, It I. 

Ely's Cream Balm gives satisfaction to every 
one using it forcatarmal troubles.—G. K. Melior, 
druggist, Worcester, Mass. 

Apply Balm Into each nostril. dweod 

ii.UTiNF.ss AHD HEALTH 
Are important problems, the former depending 
greatly on the latter. Every one Is familiar wlto 
the healthy properties of fruit, and no one cin 
afford to be sick and miserable while the pleas- 
ant California concentrated liquid frnlt remedy, 
Svrupof Figs, may be had ot our enterprising 
druggists. dlmmhlSttod 

CHILLS AND FEVER CUBED. 
"I wish to add my testimony to the great cures 

Or. Jacobs' Bitters have accomplished in curing 
iny two children of chil sand lever."—Theo. JT. 
Thompson, 451 Goffe St , New Haven, Conn. 

If distressed after eating, use Palmer's Perfect 
Liver Pills.   Donotgrlpeor purge. dwlw 

IT Is SOT BEST 

to always believe everything that a person tells 
you, but when you hear tnat the beet Mood purl 
tier to Sulphur Bitters, you can believe it, for 
they cured me or a severe case of blood poison- 
ing.— Hev. A. Falrchild, New York City, 

dwiweod 

ADVICE TO MOTHER*. 
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

re-t by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of cutting teeth? If so, send at once and 
get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SVRUP, FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is 
incalculable. It will relieve the poor little suffer 
er immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, there 
is no mistake about ll. It cures dysentery aod 
diarrhea, regulates the btomaeh and bowels, 
cures wind colic, Boitens the gums, reduces In- 
(lamination, aod gives tone and eneigy to the 
whole system. Hi its. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SVKL'P FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleat-am to 
tie taste, aud is the prescription of one of the 

oldest and best female nurses aud physicians In 
the United States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price 23 cents a uottle 

^leodlyrfyrss 

Catarrh; when chronic, becomes very offensive. 
Itielmpossible to be otherwise healthy, at the 

same time afflicted with catarrh. Tnls dlsagree- 
abiedlsease, In its most obstinate and dangerous 
forms, can be cure! by the use of Ayer's Sarsa 
parllla. wlwd 

INTERESTED PEOPLE. 

Advertising a patent medicine in the peculiar 
way In which the proprietor of Kemp's   H.ilaam. 
for Colds and Coughs does it Is indeed  wonder 
ful.    He authorizes all druzglsts to give those 
who call for It, a sample bottle free,  that they 
may try it before purchasing.   Tb" ' 
are 50c. and  $1     IVe  certainly  w 
trial.    It may save you from consumption, 

dlw 

A CRICK IN THE BACK. 

CHAUNCEY    M.    OEPEW    CONSULTS 
SIR   HENRY   THOMPSON. 

Elevani Dollar* tmr mm Kxperkksie* with 
OD* of Royalty's Physician*—Inquiry 

Concerning; Oally Habit*— An Explana- 
tion—Thf Doetor*a Gooef Adrlee. 

LADIES WHO BLOAT. 

What a great num'ier there arc; how uncom- 
fortable it makrs them; it is almost Impossible 
for those afflicted to enjoy life. In my private 
practice I have always found Sulphur bitters to 
be the best remedy- All who are thus U-oubled 
should use it. Mrs. Dr. Chllds, lioston. 

dwSweod 

DR. SWEET 
Chief consulting Physician and Bone Surgeon of 

Dr. Sweet's Sanitarium and Medl al Institute for 
the cure of the Lame and Infirm, Boston, Mass. 

has selected Lawrence as a branch, and will visit 
this city each month at FRANKLIN HOUSE, 
beginning Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 28,27 and 28, also April 23, 2J and 2.">. 

Kindly inform invalid friends. 

The acknowledged leader and foremost inedi- 
ctl expert In the cure of the roost dlffi ult and 
hidden t\ pes of chronic diseases in New England, i 
Wonderfully gifted by nature; successful alter 
all others fail; to him disease has no secrets; he 
reads it as an open hook; standing peerless and 
alone, a representative of the n.ost illustrious 
medical family history -luce the HIppocrstean 
era. For 1:1 generations the art of healing has 
descended f ■ om sire to son In unbroken succes- 
sion in the Sweet family of Rhode Island. 

Not a bone setter only, but widely known for 
his wonderful mastery over disease, ami mar- 
vellous natural gifts m the ctue of the most dcs. 
perate cases of long standing chronic diseases of 
the head, throat, lungs, heart, liver, kidneys and 
nervous system, and .ill diseases of the blood, 
liones, joint* and skin he stands without a supe- 
rior in the known world Especially successful 
in all forms of paralysis, epllep-y, dropsv, dia- 
betes and cancer-humor of the btomach and 
womb. Surpassing all In the cure of bone and 
j Int diseases, his methods of personal treatn ent 
emploved while here, with marvellous remedies 
und full direction-, < ombined with a rigid home 
treatment, astonish the inosl incredulous and 
convert the rank, st sceptic to the moat enthusi- 
astic follower of the "Sweet • ethod" To moie 
fully acquaint the invalid public with the "new 
art of hi-aHnic" of which he is the inventor, and 
to learn more of the ailments pecuiiarto this 
climate and part of New England, Dr S*ctthas 
consented to visit this city in person, when he 
wi'l treat Ihe Invalid pucUc for a limited season 
according to the famous "Sweet method " Event 
of a lifetime. Everybody invited No .-ne exclu- 
ded. Rich or poor, artisan or autocrat, all alike 
are heartily welcome. Convinced that the "S * cet 
method" requires only to be known by the tolling 
millions to be universally adopted by the sick 
evorywhere. Dr. Sweet undertakes the stupen- 
dous expense and time incurred In giving totnc 
sick and suffering of New England the nio-t un- 
bounded liberality and efficacy of treatment 
known to the annals of the New World. Now is 
the time to get a correct idea of just what alls 
you without expense. Free and full examina- 
tions by Dr. sweet's natural gifts without asking 
aque-tion. The most wonderfully gilted mem- 
ber of a gifted family. His examinations of 
hidden diseases are positive revelations Inva- 
lid* with slender means will thus be enabled to 
judge of the comparative merits of other systems 
aud the "Sweet method." 

If you arc ailing it will pay vou to wait until 
Dr. Sweet arrives, when you w"ill lesrn without 
expense just what ads you. Invalids desiring 
special and personal attention will be received 
at reasonable rates ami registered as "home pa- 
tients" of Dr.SWEET'S Sanitarium and Medical 
cal kistltutc. lit Union Park Street, Boston, 
Mass. Take Shawmut av. or Washington street 
horse cars for South Kud. 

lltntf 

DOJW'T 
neglect your health. If you 
have a cold, break it up at 
once,   tm stant 

WANTR 
will  fill  n   bucket, and ccn 
slant neglect will endanger 
votir life.    By using Dr. seth 
Arnold's Cough Killer 

YOIK TINE 
and money will  be well ex 

fended.   All druggists, S5c., 50c. and SI.00. 
'se Dr. Arnold's Bilious Pills.   25c. 

tltTTflmol* 

CATARRH    FLY
'
8 

"CREAMBALM 

^(^^Scieanses Ihe Nasal 
Passages. All a js 
Pain and Inflamnu- 
jtion, Heals the 

ores, Restores the 
enses of Taste and 

Smell. 
MthP PITDl1   A particle Is applied Into each 

LUC  LfUfUJ. nostrilaiid Is agreeable   Price 
50 cents at drturgists; by mall, registered, KOcts 
ELY BROTHERS, 235 Greenwich St.. New York 

eodfllyJyS H 

-FEVER 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY. 
A Urent  Mrdlcul   Work   for   Young  and 

Mlddlr-Axed Men. 

KNOW THYSELF, 
Afore Than One Jlillion Coslee Hold. 

It trMU apon Msrvotu mod Physioal Dobihtjr. Prwn*. 
t«r» DoftUno,  XiTon of Youth,  Kihstwtod Viulitj, 
Last Manhood.   Impaiiod Vioar sod Impm-ittMOf tb* r,.iood, and UM untold mmtneM con**iu 
oasalaolM para, •abatanUal nnbooMd 
lit,      Warrantod the boat popaUr m» 

ISubltanodln'thi' 
mail, postpaid, ai 
lustnuin sample 

Impurities <_, „ 
lUBiit thereon, 

_J mmllng, hill 
roedktal treatise 
ITiconly »l " 

a plain wrapper. 

«RS 
I Best and Purest Medicine^ 

EVER MADE. 
['twill drive tho Humor from your 

stem, and make your skin 
lean aud smooth.    Those 
-Pimples and   Blotches 

qy-tjL which mar your beauty m 
'*^nv •.-(, caused by Impure! 

For toilet and bathii.g purposes the great cleans- 
IT   and   cttradve   Skin-success   Soap    is    un 

equalled. 
Sold at drug store of A- F. Ryder & Co , corner 

of Essex street and Broadway. dweod 

Capt C. A. Borella, New York, won cured of a 
10 years case of piles by falmer's Skin-Success. 

Sold at drug --tore of A. F. Ryder A Co., corner 
•>f Essex street and Broadway. dweod 

TREES! 

FRUIT 

ORNAMENTAL 
TREES! 

GRAPE-VINES, 

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway ft Co.* 
Boston,Mass.,for best medical work published? 

SAVENA 

t..I.A.ED   BY 
H.R.STEVENS. 
464 BROADWAY. 

THE BEST WASHING COMPOUND ON EARTH, 

JEACH PACKAGE SAVENA CONTAINS A' . 

{DIFFERENT  PRESENT/' 
^trtu^swrtr 

jlTly mri: 

ATTENTION I £*£3#»W 
\S I VJl/\ KO MS oar Price   ±.ut! 
e.CBE * WAHKUSB, MU B«ll,P.Bn 
pieem      A „     , 

see mossiz ST 
uppa.lt. M. * ■ ■ H. li. l»«pot., 

ENTER MOW FOR SPRING TERM. 
•OH ClItCULlHS AUOKUi 

CANNON'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Uwrtw,, K.M* 

-RJ^RS.   ai3LA.3SrOE i 
As this entire tot of Trees, Shribs, etc., must be 

sold during the next 20 days, we offer them 
at less than one-halt the original price. 

Every Tree warranted as represented, 

and true'to name. 

President Cbaunoey M. Depew. of the New 
York Central, who had been knocked out by 
an effort t<» speak at an average of five dinners 
a week, I* now in good form again. When- 
ever any important thing Is uppermost in 
Mr. Depew's mind be is pretty sore to develop 
a story that exactly meets the situation. He 
says himself that he prefers stories that come 
naturally in this way, and If be has had any 
success as an entertainer, it is because be 
telis his own stories instead of repeating tbose 
that are told to him. The consequence of his 
being asked an average of 100 times a day 
about his health, and when he expects to be 
well enough to undertake his regular daily 
dinner speech, is that be has furbished op 
his memory in regard to an experience he 
liad in London last summer when he became 
a patient of Sir Henry Thompson, and it 
makes a very interesting tale. 

"Sir Henry Thompson^ you know," he an vs. 
"is perhaps tbe swelleet physician in Europe. 
While I was in London I met a friend one 
morning who told me he was going to Sir 
Henry Thompson's. 

" 'What does he charger I asked. 
" 'Two guineas is his fee,' said my friend. 
"Well, that was only $11, and it struck mc 

that $11 wasn't much to pay for an experi- 
ence with one of royalty's physician*, so I 
said: 'I will go along, too.'   Well, I went to 
a house in the West End of town, was shown 
into a waiting room by a liveried servant, 
who came in the course of time and said the 
doctor was ready to see me.   I found the old 
gentleman in his study, and he rose and took 
my hand and asked me my name, and said. 
to my astonishment, that he knew me. 

WHAT WAS THE MATTER. 

" 'Oh,' he said, 'I have often heard of you. 
You are from America.   What is the matter 
with youf 

"Well, there wasn't anything the matter 
with me, but I had been thinking up what I 
should say when this question was asked, 
and I was all prepared. So J replied 
promptly, ;I have a crick in my back.' Well, 
he made me tell him all about that, and I in- 
vented a pretty good series of such symptoms 
as I should suppose would accompany a crick 
in the back. He sat down and wrote in a 
large book what I told him, and then told me 
that he made it a practice to keep a full 
record of the facts regarding the physical 
history of each patient. So he began at the 
beginning and asked mo about my birth and 
about my parents, who, as you know, were 
rugged country folks. Finally he got down 
to my present daily habits. 

" 'Now, what do you do from morning till 
night V said he. 

"I told him that I got up in the morning 
early, and that at the same time friends and 
callers began to fill up my parlor and other 
rooms while I ate a breakfast of eggs and 
looked over the morning paper. 

" 'WeLL, what do you do with all thepeopie 
that cornef 

'* 'I take them up, cne by one, and bounce 
them,' said I. 

" 'What is that V said he. 
" 'I see each one and fire him out,' said I. 
"He looked very puzzled, and I found that 

that Americanism  was evidently too much 
for him, and explained what I meant.    Then 
I told him I walked over to the office, a dis- 
tance of two or three blocks, carrying with 

large bottles j me the friends I had not done with, and there 
"i.i^8.1**'186*   found a room full of people connected with 

the railroad waiting to see me.    I spent the 
day then seeing them and officials and em- 
ployes of the railroad.   I told him that I 
reached home an hour or so before dinner, 
bad  a little romp with my boy, and then 
made of my dinner what   I  always called a 
daily circus. 

"It required some explanation to make Sir 
Henry Thompson understand what a daily 
circus meant, but I told him that my wife 
and I, and any others who happened to be 
with us, did our best to be just as funny and 
jolly aj we could dursig that meal, and that 
in the evening I went to my library and 
read, or walked out to the club, or went out 
to a dinner. The doctor put this ail down in 
his laborious handwriting, and when he came 
to the last word that I had said he laid down 
his pen and exclaimed: 'Good God, Mr. 
Depew, you ought to have been dead long 
ago?"' 

"When Mr. Depew gets to this point, his 
eyes sparkle so, and he gesticulates with such 
heartiness, that his hearers easily perceive 
that in that one remark he got his $ 11 worth. 

" 'Why, what do you mean, Sir Henry r' I 
asked. 

'* 'Why,' said the great doctor, 'in all this 
long story of your life you make no mention 
of exercise. You are squandering the patri- 
mony of tbvjso rugged ancestors who gave 
you a strong constitution. \'ou must not go 
any longer without exercise. It doesn't mat- 
ter what kind it is so much, whether you ride 
on horseback, walk, or go through some form 
of manual exercise, but something ot the 
sort you must do. Let me picture you to 
yourself as you will be if you do exercise, 
and as you will be it' you don't. If you don't 
exercise, at 00 or G5 years you will have to 
retire from business, a broken down, imta- 
blp, cranky old man, whom nobody loves, 
whoso death many may not grieve over. 
But if you do exercise you can continue to 
work long past that age, but if you have 
made a competency you can retire a rugged, 
hearty, amiable old gent eman, destined for 
a long life, a godsend to your friends, a 
pleasure to yourself, an honored and shining 
example to tbe community.' 

•T thanked him," said Mr. Depew, ''and 
shortly afterward took my leave, well pleased 
with my experiment." 

"And do you take exerciser the writer to 
whom he today told tbe story, asked him. 

■Well," said Mr. Depew, *'I continue to 
romp with my boy, and I go up and down 
stairs a great many times a day. That doesn't 
sound like much, but I tell you that to enter 
heartily into the spirit of a little boy's games, 
even to getting down on your bands and 
knees and making believe you arc a pony or 
a dog is a great deal of exercise. Anyway 
it is about all I get"—Boston Herald. 

—-*~ 

James    Whftaromb   Klley    from 
Sig-a Paintloff to Honored 

Authorship. 

perfect Trees,   8 feet 
$20 per hundred. 

high 

PAIVSIES!   PANSIES! 
Our new Mammoth Set of English and 

German Pansles, ready the 
ink.dle ofAprll. 

THORNTON BROS., 
Floral  Artists, 

Cor. Broadwa* and Cross St., Lawrence. 
TELEPHONE 115-J. 

POOR RICHARD 
SATS: 

"Many words won't fill a 
bu-hel" We do not t ere 
fore, intend to use any eu 
pern nous word* whin 
speaking of ihe merit a of 

Fould's 
Wheat tterm Meal, 

for It is not necessary. It 
stands on Its own merits 
and speaks ioritwir A-s 
any one »ho has used n 
and thev will tell you ills 
the best Breakf*•-1 Cen-al 
In the market It makes 
a breakfast lit foi » *»)*• 
rooks easily and quickly: 
it tones the stoma. h -ad 
prevents dyspep-da; HIS 
delicious to the taste, and 

one nevar tires of it, as thev often do of oatrasSl. 
Kvrrvone should use it.   4 lb packages 15 cents. 
Sold ev ry where.   Try It. 

Hoy a rlly 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
A U.t of r 00 lww.DAp.ri rtl.liied Into STATES 

AND SECTIONS will be MM on .ppl.c.Uou- 

To t'hoM who w»nt their advertising toi p*T. 
we un offer no bet* r nudlum for thorough »nd 
i ffecllvo work than the various ,ecllon. of our 
SELtc r LOCAL LIST. 

UKO. 1*. KOVVELL * CO 
Newspaper Advertising Bniwit, 

10 Spruce Ureet, New »ort. 

RHEUM ATISMA.D MALARIA 

M 
Po.ltltrely Cored In six da»» 
l>v using lTof. Uarlow'a Internal 
Iib.euui.tio Honxxly. ♦ l.00 by mall. 

Pile* Constipation and other 
atlt.M.  cured quletlrat bom*. 

1-48 paeo Illustrated  Boo* KRRB. 1 Dr!l). U. L.WC. Wltut.Hl.Oaaa. 
«Ktf Unit 

PaACTIOAL OPTICIAN.   - 
<■aSM.ua* to  B.rb.r * S.nkora) 

00 EHU Street, Lawronc*. 

(Bay State Bank Building, Boom 4. 
OHO. Day. :-Mond.y, Wediwaday and Satur 

d^^CjAv. T.a*UT. **»*$# 

Belles on the Sidewalk. 
When two dear creatures that have not 

met for fully twenty-four hours, encounter 
one another on the trottoir of Fifth avenue, 
where the crowd is greatest and the pave- 
ment narrowest, it is like the clogging of a 
stream by the meeting of two ice floes. The 
human current must part and flow on either 
side of these fair obstructionists, and if there 
is much to talk al>out—and generally there is 
—a spirit of unholiness is engendered in many 
that come within range of the chin-chin-abula 
tion of the belles. When two men meet the 
case is different. They instinctively step to 
the nearest doorway, or if that harbor is not 
near, stand on tho curb, thus leaving the 
pavement clear. This is one of the rare mat- 
ters in which the sterner sex does not suffer 
by contrast with the fairer. Anyhow, two 
men that would meet and talk as women so 
ofVn do, wouH be sorely hustled. 

The Well of lllood. 
We gave a day to Cawnpoor, thirty miles 

further on, Thi3 is a city of 140,000 souls, 
has a large native bather industry and some 
fine rice mills, aud a jute manufactory which 
was very interesting. 

We drove over the vast military canton- 
ment, admired its comfortable officers' bun- 
galows, and its long line of large two story 
barracks, arranged en echelon on one side of 
the great parade ground. Here the fury of 
the mutiny was uureleuting, and the tiger 
like heart of Nairn Sahib had an opportunity 
to exhibit its ferocious qua.lit y. I stood by 
the monument which covers the great well 
into which he hurled TOO men, women and 
children—un< >nVml iii£ noncombatants, butch- 
ered in cold blood—and many thrown in 
while yet alive; some of the children as yet 
unhurt. I then ceased to wonder at the bit- 
ter feeling so many English here have tor the 
natives. The memory of the butcheries of 
'57 is yet fresh in their hearts. A colossal 
winged angel in pure white stands over the 
spot and in marble beauty looks down with 
touching pity, which every one must feel 
who recalls the horrible m«usacre.--Ceu^er 
Harrison ■ Letter. 

James Whitcomb Riley Is a native of 
Hancock County, Indiana, and about 
thirty-six years of ai?e. His early educa- 
tion was defective, for though RUey's 
opportunities were good enough, his 
father being comfortably eff in this 
world's goods, he preferred a pursuit less 
dry tbsn poriog over books. Before hi* 
school days were over he abandoned bis 
studies and took up the trade of a sign 
painter, and soon began tra elling from 
place to place, apparently contented if 
his day's work brought him monej 
enough, to pay for his ci^ht':* lodging. 

He would frtr.uently enter a town as a 
blind sign writer, and solicit work while 
being guided from house to house by a 
boy. When his at Hity to do the work 

was questioned, he demanded a trial. 

Ru <t.ing his hand oven the surface as if 
to take the dimensions, tbe "blind sign 
writer' would write the sigh white the 
people would gather around him and ex- 
press the greatest astonUbmei.t of the 

accuracy of the work. On one of these 
tramps Riley fell in with a vender of pa- 
tent medicine, aud for a time the two 
travelled together, Riley amusing ihe 
crowds with his banjo aud comic tongs 
and sayings, as 'the medicine man" ex- 
tolled the virtues of bis wondeiful ca- 
tholicou and sold it to the people. As a 
signpaiuu-r, Riley became perfec ly fa- 
miliar with the language of the streeT, 
tbe ignorant and the unsophisticated, and 
thus laid the foundation for his future 
success as a writer of dialect prose and 
poetry. The si^ns he painte i have on 
them such peculiar expressions and char- 

acters as indicate the odd genius of their 
author. 

"The fir;»t verse I ever remember  writ- 
ing,'' said Mr Riley recently, "was a font 

line valeotiue.    I was just big enough   to 
reach the top of a table, and I was paint- 
ing a comic sketch on a   piece   of   paper. 
Below the sketch  I   wrote    four comic 

lines—my first I believe."   Speaking of 
his early experience as a writer of verse 
for publication, Mr. Kiley said :     "For  a 
long time I  published   in   local journals 
andreceivel  the commendations  of  my 
friends.    At las*, I   scut  some  verses  to 
Longfellow, and he was kind enough   to 

write me an encouraging  letter.    Armed 
with this   I    attacked    the  metropolitan 
press, and has  since   been  paid  for  my 
productions.    His   ti^st   productions  ap- 
peared in print   between 187"»  aLd   1S76. 
To bring himself the  earlier  into (.ub: C 

iotice with the consent of a  country   sel- 
itor, Riley punished a short poem   which 
•vas an Imitation of Edgar A  Poe's style, 
introducing it  with   tbe  statement  that 
the poem had been found written   on  the 
dank leaf of a  b jok  once belonging  to 
Poe and found by a  relative  of  the  de- 

ceased poet, who moved from Indiana  to 
the east many years ago.    The trick was 

discovered,    but   it    seems     to    have 
answered   the  purpose   it  was  intended 
for, as  the  merits  of Kiley's pen  were 
recognized.    He     procured   employment 
in a newspaper published in  Indianapo- 

lis, and   while  thus  en^a^ed   wrote  tbe 

must of  his  dialect  verse.    Within the 
last few years he has contributed a  num- 
ber of pieces for ea>tern periodicals,  and 
uas pubdsned   a book  of selections.   In 

which, however, the  piece  an  imitation 
of Poe's style  does   not appear.    Riley"s 
appearances as a reader of his poems  be- 

fore  distinguished  liierary   people   and 
their admirers, in  New  York last  year, 
were a great suc<ess\    He  was  the lion 
■»f the occasion. 

FACT AND OPINION. 

I lilted State*' roatoacec. 
There is now a postoffice for every 1,000 

men, women and children in the United 
States. If the expenses of carrying the mails 
were paid direct from the pockets of the peo- 
ple pro rata, each citizen would pay an 
average of eighty-five cents a year for hav- 
ing his mail carried.—New York Evening 
World.  

Vwrket  for  I'.ed Oak. 
A profitable market has been found for the 

poor, despised American rod oak, that has 
been considered of no value at all. Ameri- 
can dealers are buying up all they can get 
hold of and shipping it to Liverpool. There 
the lumber is manufactured into fancy fur- 
niture and shipped back to New York, where 
it is sold to wealthy people as the real Eng- 
lish oak, and at pretty stiff prices, too.—Chi- 
eago Herald. 

She Though* So Too. 
He—Do you know, Miss Mabel, 1 have dis- 

covered why my brain is so aetivef She- 
No, Mr. Mmuswit, what is your theory I Ha 
*-It is because I so often start a train of 
thought.   She—Ah, ytal   The 

The Harerhill and Lawrence road have 
preseutcd the most sensible suggestion 
,et for a route into this city. 

The coffee house bids fair to be opened 
inside of a month's time under excellent 
management. 

"Wnat a grand house you live in!" a 
caller on Col. Ingersoll is reported as 
saying. "I wish " the Colonel replied, 
"that I lived iu the poorest bouse in New 
York.' "What do you mean by saying 
that?*' tbe visitor asked. "I mean that I 
wished every man in New York had a 
better bouse than I have." 

Stenographer D. F. Murphy has been 
'he official reporter of the United States 
senate for nearly forty years. 

Two members of one family are rivals 
forclass honors inthe college at Hillsdale, 
Mich. They are C. H. Jackson and Geo. 
A. Jackson. The former is 53 years old, 
and the father of the latter, who Is 22 
years old. aud both expect to graduate in 
Juoe. 

Some scamp : eceotly decorated, in tho 
night, the great door of Sing Sing (N. Y.) 
prison with the legend, "Hair cut while 
yon wait." 

In June, lt>i7. the late Abbott Lawrence 
made a donation of $50,000 to Harvard 
College, a larger sum than had ever been 
bestowed iu this country in one gift from 
a living benefactor. Mr. Lawrence was 
enabled to make this gift owing to the 
protection given to manufactures. Now 
they teach at Harvard that protection is 
robbery. 

Qieen Margueriu of Italy and Queen 
Oiga of Greece are of the same age. 
ihiity-seveu years. 

The emphatic vote of fourteen to two 
by which the Connecticut Democratic 
Slate Committee declined to commit 
itse f to a "tariff reform'' resolution is 
significant, Connecticut Is one of a little 
atn up jf deba able states which Mr. 
Cleveland's free trade message has done 
a great deal to solidify for the republi- 
cans. 

New York dudes affect diflertot styles 
of canes for winter and summer. The" 
winter walking stick is heavy and stout, 
while light stick-* are the correct thing 
for summer. Silver heads are at a dis- 
count iu consequence of the cheap plate 
Imitations. 

A Western judge has decided that it Is 
not unlawful to fry onions, e\vu If It is 
disagreeable to the neighbors. 

It Is a question which New York people 
don't seem to have considered, whether 
or no Jake Sharp is really dead. The 
profound secrecy attending his death and 
all the details of his burial certaiulv leave 
ground for suspiclou that, there may be * 
ruse In the matter. 

-,' 

IDnrtiuuasT FIWJTI, ail  awfal tm .verr 
package SAVHU, DM ben WasaUuj rowoat. 
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THE AMERICAN 
—AND  

ANDOVER ADVERTISER 
—nrausHHD  

EVERY   FRIDAY   MORNING, 
—BY— 

O-IEO.   S.   .MEERILL, 
Post Office Rook, Lawrence, Masi. 

"MJBSCRIPTION:—$2.50 per year, from which 
50 cents will bo deducted for strictly advance 
payment. 

Thp Clrrulntlon of the Lawrence Amorlran Is the 
laryrst ot nnv paper ln the County, ami Its 
apt-rial     " vvmlover Advertiser"    <lt_-part men t 
SVes it an almont esrlntiive local circulation in 

ndoveraml North Am-over. 

&ATES OF ApVKKTMDia S£NT ON APPLICATION 

Entered as tecoml-class matter. 

•*-fRINTED   BY   ELECTRICAL   POWER. 

' 

MWIII 
THE DAILY AMERICAN, 

* EVERY EVENING. (Sunday Fxcepted ) 

Is Tm LAICIST DAILY in THI CITY.   CIJI- 

CULATION UNAPP«OAC1IED BY ANY CrTHIg, 

SU&SCRIPT10II. jAJraict, $6.00 per pr. 
The first Daily Nswspspsr in th» World printed by 

Ettctrcal Power. 

QEO. 8. MERRILL, » - Proprietor. 

THE AMERICAN 
ELECTRIC PRINTING OFFICE 
Is the largest and most thoroughly furnished in 

Eastern Massachusetts. Nine power presses; 
constant additions of the newest type; the 

9 best quality of work, at low prices. Orders 
by mail promptly attended to. 

YOL. THIRTY-THREE. LAWRENCE, MASS. FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 20.1888. $2.00 PER Y K v 

IF YOUR MINO iS NOT POISONED 
Let us claim  your attention for a few minutes.    What we wish to 

say is, that we are now displaying in our east window 

The  Finest Line 
of Men's and Hoys' Cult Shoes ew shown in the city of Lawrence. 

They are the 

Celebrated Hannan & Sons 
Mew York Shoes, both band and machine sewed, and in all the Latest 

Styles, among which is 

HANNAN'S WALKINGFAST. 
Noted tor its Style, Comfort and Durability. The prices of these 

goods range from $4 to #7. Hannan & son ha?e earned renowned 

reputation for manufacturing the Finest Shoes in the country, and 

we can state for a fai t that the gentleman who purchases a pair ot 

these shoes will find them perfect in every part. They are sold in 

this city only at the 

CITY   BOOT   AND   SHOE   STORE. 
395 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE. 

MCALLISTER & ROGERS 
FOR ISTERHAL 
 AND  

EXTERNALS. 

Lawrence American, 
LAWKENCK, MASS. 

FRIDAY. APRIL 20. 1888. 

Weekly News Brevities. 

JOHNSON'S 
, Croup, Astbma. Bronchitis. Neuralffla, Pneumonia, R 
ss   Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough. Catarrn, unoieri 

ANODYNE 
Cures Diphr-herta, Croup, Asthma. Bronchitis. Neuralgia, Pneumonia. Rheumatism. Bleeding at tb. 
Lungs. Hoarseness. Influenza. Hacking Cough. Whooping Cough, Catarrh. Cholera Morbus. Dysen- 
tery.   Chronic   PI-       -«_ .-_    as.    m*m.     amaaja.    am       as. anj.    am    SH containing     Infor- 

:-.:.!:  -y       M        B   ■    -^^   ta^B   1    f   II     P1"""" 
Troubles,    and     gU        HI   ■ ■    Wg     HI great value 
Bplnal     Diseases.     ■■      HI I     W     HI    ■_    a'TOony   should 
W. will free.     ■■      WMM W       111     aP    '"", bo°l 

postpaid all   ■_■     ■■ ISA °-u"   "°"   wbo 

who    send    their  ■■    BH BH 
an  i:::>-B    ■ ■ WM w^M B^ ■ **>  k«>r 

trated     Pamphlet aw       *■  ■■   *■■    ^"as*^    mm^* •"■        ■"   *™   ■■■■■■tb.ir lucky stara 
All who buy or order direct from us, and request It. shall receive a certificate that the money shall 
ba refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price. So eta.; 6 bottles. (3.00. Express prepaid to 
any part of the United Stales or Canada.   I. S. JOHNSON & CO., P. O. Box 3118. Boston. Mass. 

THE 

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 

EVER   KNOWN. LINIMENT 
The Easiest Way t To Keep Weil 

To atimiuintiT a < i.ir form   Each orpnn of  tlm hody must properly 
of Pills, uii.l Ayer's I'ills an- the «; 
Wink.', 1" ny- Ml.-nr-.-o.il.-.I Lt11.1 of 
which ri-iulviK Hi. in i -.met in. i.- I.-r 
lowiii •.    To 1,-nlnt.- Hi.-   Li.. ;. 11. 
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Morris «. a.-s, 1'OMI. ■ N. V 

-I l,,,... i.s.,1 •,..:'- r IN. !■• 
trouI.I.. iiii.l In :./.■-'■. ii. I'uiiiu 
,,.„.. „;,1 I,.,... n.v..,:- f.ui.. 
i,r..ii.|,i in,.1 .•. . ,.io in lo.-ii u.i 
L. N. Sin.III. I i...i. N   \. 

its  functions— especially tin 
llllil llowols, wllidl So Sooll !>c- 

,OI,1,T..,1 lliroii-h neglect or in- 
>n. C\ on with thf l».st of can-, 
in.ins v. ill occur, ami nuill.al 
, c l.ci.lllc iit-ccssaiv. 1..I1CU c\. 
. l.a....oi...l tl.at fo'r IKsp.-psiii. 
r ..ii, aii.l ail ilisunlrra of ili,- 
i;, , < ,;■. atis, no remedy can 

. uli'i Aid's I'i.is. 

i  •:.  I.o_-an,  Wilmington.   D. I.. 

Dyspepsia 
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,,    ,,r   ;1ii\   of   lie        " V. ores fa.I   to express l'i'- misery I 
plaints, flake inio   differ, 1   f-..t,i   llyspepsia.   ,,,,,.1   I   coiu- 

.,r no, ,;,.„ , of m.iiiccl taking Aiei's 

Ayer's   Pills, 
T'lii-^   an^'   ^") r-'li-'vpil.      I   have   never, five   boxes   of   wliich   rest'ire.l    me   to 
known the." '° f«*ii." , health."— I). I,. Ftensun, Tamaroa, 111. 

Prepart-<1 i y I>r C «'   Aycr& Co., Lowell, Mw,    K-.i.j by all I>ruggitit§ and Dealtr* iu Medkiii*-- 

I>eath of William itferrltt 

"Be.iure yuu arc- rl^bt," i" thla old man's 
mono. Having once b- en IndaCfcd to buy tome- 
thing else when he called for Hood'tSariaparllla 
he examines bl- new iture>hase erltioAllr. and 
beltKCo°v*Dre<1 lliat he ha? JllPt what he vanted 
big happiness is complete. 

Sprine Medicine 
Is needed by nearly everybody to expel the 
Impurities which have ac.umulnted in the blood 
during the winter, to keep up strength as the 
warm weather comes on, create an appetite and 
promote healthy digestion. Hood's Sarsaparllla 
Is the most popular and successful spring medi- 
cine.   Try it. 

PORTLAND, ME 
"Wc value Hood's Sai sapaiilla very highly in 

»*nr family. My wife has been a eerere sufferer 
from dyspepsia and ha* found great relief by 
taking this excellent mtdlclne." A NELSON, ga 
Walnut Street, Portland, Me. 

8ACCARAPPA. ME. 
"For tiro years f was troubled greatly with 

salt rheum on my bands. They Itched Intensely, 
were very sore, and would crack open and bleed 
very often. I commenced using Hood's tiarsa- 
parilla and U>od'8 Olive Ointment, and I 
happy to say that I am completely cured." Miss 
LIZZIE S. TBUTT, Saccarappa, Me. 

BUIDUTOA, ME. 
"I had salt rheum humor ln my right foot for 

B or 15 years. It discharged and frequently 
smturated my stocking and shoe. I was unable 
to walk anr distance, and suffered Intensely, 
beard of Hood's fiarsaparilla ani tried a bottle. 
Found it was doing me good and ln a short time 
the humor entirely disappeared and I can walk 
a* weil as any one Iadrlae all afflicted with 
aalt rheum or any humor to try Boo •*■ Sarsapa- 

"   Manr A. JOHNSON, South Bridgton, Me. 

Mr. William Merritt, for many years 
identified with the Boston & Maine rail- 
way company, died on Sunday at his res- 
idence in the Charlestown District. Mr. 
Merritt had been in poor health for 
several years and died from a stroke 
of paralysis. Decased was 74 years 
of age. He was born in Marble- 
head, and the greater part of his lifu was 
spent in the railway business. He was 
General Freight Agent of the Boston & 
Maine from 1852 to 1856, and was then 
promoted to be superintendent of the 
line, holding the last named position for 
seventeen years, retiring in 1873, and was 
succeeded by Mr. James T. Furber. Mr. 
Merritt was a competent, energetic offi- 
cial and was held in high esteem. He 
leaves a widow and five children. Wm. 
Merritt. Jr., is Superintendent of the 
Western Division of the Boston & Maine, 
Chas. E. Merritt is Freight Agent of the 
Western Division and Herbert E. Merritt 
is Assistant Superintendent of the West* 
ern Division. 

The First Baptist Pastorate. 

rilla' 
Mr*. C. W. Marriott, Lowell, Mass., was com 

plevly cured of sick headache, which she had 
bap 10 years, by Hood's Sarsaparllls. 

Hood's Sarsaparilia 
Sdd by all druggists. • ; six for $&.  Prepared 
poly by C. I. HOOD * OO., Lowall, Ma.s. 

100 POMS One Dollar 

The members of the First Baptist 
Church are making a very vigorous effort 
to avoid the acceptance of the resignation 
of Rev. Mr. Wallace; the charcn, by a 
unanimous vote, has proffered Mr. Wal- 
lace a vacation of six months, with a con- 
t'nued silary during that period of one 
nnndred dollars per month; this will un- 
questionably be endorsed by the society ; 
a regular supply for the pulpit will be 
secured for this period, including charge 
of the Friday evening meetings and at 
least one day per week devoted to pas- 
toral work. Mr. Wallace will go to 
Dakota, or somo other portion of the 
northwest, acd the result of the vacation 
upon his health will then determine 
whether he will feel able to return and re- 
sume his pastoral work here where he has 
been so successful. The people will 
cheerfully and hopefully wait a half year 
fn the prospect that they may thereby re- 
tain their pastor. 

.— ■>#■> _ 

Have, hill people complain of the in- 
surance rates charged in that city, but the 
property destruction of late does not In- 
dicate that the companies are realizing 
Urge returns. 

A USSTCL PSSSZXT In •vary package turn, A 

-tb* best Washing Powder.   Sold by grocers. 

Friday. 

Tne deadlock in the House was broken 
yesterday. 

The senate of 1887 held a reunion last 
eevning at Young'f. 

!     Mr. Conkling late last night seemed  to 
i be in a fair way to recover. 

Another woman suffrage bill has been 
defeated in the New York Assembly. 

Two thousand six hundred emigrants 
I left Qtieenstown during the past week. 
I The Providence road wa* formally 
transferred yesterday to the Old Colony. 

Haverhill nan organized a Board of 
Trade, with Thomas Saunders for presi- 
dent. 

The trial of Charles Beal for the poison- 
ing of his father was begun yesterday at 
Augusta. 

A naval camp of instruction, to last 
about teu days, has beeu established at 
L'ensacola, Fla. 

Senator Coke, of Texas, spoke at length 
yesterday in defence of the President's 
free trade message. 

Dr. Pope, Blaine's Washington physi- 
cian, denies that he was troubled with 
any organic disease. 

The trunk line presidents met in'New 
York yesterday and voted to continue the 
present export rate schedule. 

The policy of Chief Secretary Balfour 
toward Ireland was sharply attacked in 
the House of Commons yesterday. 

The New York TariffReform Clubgave 
a housewarming, last night, at its new 
headquarters. James Russell Lowell was 
present. 

Mr. Goschen. Chancellor of the Ex- 
chequer, informed the House of Com- 
mons, yesterday afternoon, that the hold- 
ers of consols to the amount of £450.000,- 
000, including the holders of the 3 per 
cents, had already given their assent to 
the conversion of the consels. 

Saturday. 
W. I. Hill, the comedian, is dead. 
There was a 825,000 lire last night at 

Middlebury, Vt. 
There wa« a $170,000 fire in New York 

yesterday afternoon. 
The Bostons were beaten again yester- 

day at Baltimore, 'i to 5. 
Dr. Agnew, the famous 'physician of 

New York, is critically ill. 
The Carobridae Sons of Maine held their 

annual meeting la*t evening. 
Tne American Exchange in London has 

suspended.    Liabilities ab >ut  84 000,000. 
Mr. T. Jefferson Cooildge declines a 

challenge lor a tariff discussion sent by 
the Reform Club. 

James Russell Lowell lectured last 
niirht before the New York TariffReform 
Club on "Independents in Politics." 

The    venerable    old    church    of   St. 
Michael's   at   Marblehead    has   been   re- 
modeled and will be   opened on   Wednes 
day. 

The annual report of the State Librarian 
of New Hampshire calls attention to the 
needs of a new building fur the State 
books. 

The South Boston Citizens' Association 
held a special meetiug last evening to pro- 
test affal st the granting of liquor licen- 
ses at City Point. 

A man fell down stairs at the West End, 
Bofton, yesterday, and broke his neck, 
and a boy was killed on the Lowell Rail- 
way track in Somerville. 

The Koyal Arcanum Club of Massa- 
chusetts yave a very pleasant entertain- 
ment and reception last night at the 
Waverley House, Charlestown, in honor 
of the Supreme officers. 

Minister Phelps. who arrived at New 
York yesterday, says his return has no 
political significance. Referring to the 
Chief Justiceship he said he had no am- 
bition in that direction. 

In The House of Commons last evening 
Mr. Goschen announced that the total 
amount of consols converted was now 
£47?.000.000, leaving £85,000,000, most 
of which was in the hands of trustees. 

The new pulp company at Somerset has 
b^en organized uoder the name of the 
Sbawmut Fibre Company with a capital 
stock of 8150.000. The mill will be a 
large one, and its erection will probably 
soon be followed by s paper mill. 

In the Legislature yesterday. President 
Boardman of the Senate ruled that the 
points of order which Mr. Kimhall had 
rai-ed in regard to the bills relating to the 
disposition of liquor license fees and pre- 
scribed minimum fees for liquor licenses 
were not well taken. The House engross- 
ed the trust companies and Maine-Eastern 
bills. 

Monday 

There was a 8150,000 fire in New Haven 
yesterday. 

The new gold fields in Lower Califor- 
nia are said to be exceedingly rich. 

Emperor Frederick passed Sunday in 
bed.    His cough is very troublesome. 

Cnarles Dickinson, president of the 
Water bury Watch Co., died yesterday. 

Mr. E. Fuller of Chicago is now said to 
be the preMdenl'schoice for the chief jus- 
ticesnip. 

The reports of Mr. Conkling's condition 
are contradictory. Everyone but Dr. Bar- 
ker considers it very precarious. 

The Cephalonia arrived Sunday evening 
with 1099 passengers, 31 of whom came 
first class, 43 intermediate and 1025 steer. 
age. 

Boulauger-was elected In the Depart- 
ment du Nord yesterday by 90,i 00 major- 
ity. His adherents made demonstration 
iu Paris. 

William O'Brien has been arrested again 
for exercising his rights ID protesting 
against English misrule,and the police are 
after Diiluo. 

Mu. Wm. Merritt, who was superin- 
tendent of the Boston and Maine Railway 
from 1850 to 1873, died io Charlestown on 
Sundsy, aged 74|years. 

Eighteen Italian marble cutters reached 
New York yesterday and are detained on 
the ground that they are under contract 
to work for Bowker, Torrey and Co., Bos- 
ton. 

The citizens of Lexington began the ob- 
servance of the 113th anniversary of the 
battle of that town with a lecture at the 
town hall last evening by Mrs. Mary A. 
Llvermore. 

There was a spicy debate ln the House 
on Saturday between Mr. Perkins of Kan- 
sas and Mr. Allen of Mississippi over the 
tariff qnesiion. The Mills bill is expected 
to be taken up to-morrow. 

Ex-Governor Warmouth of Louisiana, 
charges that be has evidence of the inten- 
tion of Governor McEnnery to use vio- 
lence and Intimidation at Tuesday's elec- 
tion to prevent a fair ballot. 

It Is understood that a new pipe line is 
about to be construced by the Standard 
Oil Company from Lima, Ohio, to Chics- 
go, to carry erode oil destined to be used 
for fuel in large manufactories. 

Satisfactory arrangements have been 
reached between the West End Hailwav 
Company and its employes, and an agree- 
ment has been drawn up, to continue in 
operation one year, begiuning with May 1. 

The south-bound New Tork and Wash- 
ington express on the Pennsylvania road 
collided with a besvy passenger engine in 
Philadelphia yesterday, injuring more 
than A dozen passengers sad wrecking 4 
ear*. 

FACT AND OPINION. 

A very red-headed citizen of Atchinson 
Kan., says that when a hoy he had the 
scarlet fever and it settled in his hair. 

Seven engagements were made at a 
leap year party af. Woodland, Cal., the 
other night, where only fourteen couples 
were present. 

Berry, the English hangman, has exe- 
cuted 113 persons up to the present time, 
sixteen of them having been in Ireland 
and two In Scotland. 

A young nejro boy in the household of 
a New Orleans family was overheard by 
his mistress, while reciting his evening 
prayer' to say, "Forgive cs our precipices 
and lead us notonter a plantation." 

Lowell people have at last caught an 
"Idea." It is published from the office 
of the Lowell Sun, and is as bright as 
that luminary and as saucy as its editor. 

A medium out west achieved great suc- 
cess in materializing spirit flowers that 
she showered upon those who attended 
her seances. Her followers bcjian to 
waver in their faith when the local florist 
sued the medium for a big bill for flowers 
furnished her. 

A New England constable, who has had 
great experience with tramps, says that 
he has never yet seen one with a bald 
head. 

With the presidedtial election ami the 
baseball business rival attractions, this is 
going to be a tremendously lively sum- 
mer. 

It's an odd fact that the greatest states- 
man never had a morefnotable "farewell" 
than did John Lawrence Sullivan on his 
departure from England. 

The Lowell Times "rises to remark" 
once more that "Mayor Mack of Law- 
rence, has 'fired' the democratic janitors 
at the police station and tilled their places 
with republicans. The white banner of 
civil service reform flutters idly in the 
wind of political necessity."' 

A theatrical company that arrived at 
Chanute, Kan., on the way to fill an en- 
gagement at Erie, and found it impossible 
to get a train to that place because of the 
strike, secured a number of hand cars and 
reached Erie in time for the ringing up of 
the curtain. 

A man has been arrested in National 
City, Cal., for publicly wearing on hi- 
back a card stating that a companion had 
refusrd to pay him a debt of $150. 

A St. Louis hotel clerk claims to have 
made the dis overy that tall men sleep 
later in the morning than short men, and 
that persons of a dark complexion invari- 
ably require more rest than blondes. 

Among the numerous awards recently 
made by the Massachusetts Humane So- 
ciety, most of which were for re^cuinjr 
drowning persons, Editor Edward A. Hill 
receives a gold medal for his courageous 
and succes-ful efforts at the Union office 
fire in Springfield. 

An Omaha couple had to be married 
away from home because the groom was 
the one person in the county who could 
issue a raarriaee license, and so found he 
must either resign this function, go else- 
where, or remain a bachelor. 

The empire of Brazil is about 2200 
miles square and has 3700 miles of sea 
coast. 

Experts, it is said, now value a perfect 
ruby of five carats as being ten times 
more valuable than a diamond of the same 
weight. A perfect ruby seems to be the 
rarest of all^ems. 

The death is announced of Pattison 
Jolly, of Dublin, Ireland, the oldest print 
er in the world. He was one hundred and 
four years old and pulled the flrst sheet 
of the Edinburgh Journal more than sev- 
enty years ago. 

Col. Bachelor, of Hyde Park, govern- 
ment historian of the battle of Gettysburg, 
is in Washington, and has secured an or- 
der from the secretary of war for 70,000 
pounds of br nze gun metal for the 
Gettysburg Battlefield Memorial Associa- 
tion, to be used iu erecting equestrian 
statues to Generals Mead, Hancock, 
Sykes, Sedgwick and Warren. 

The Lowell Times thicks that its a 
severe reflection on Spicketville when one 
of its citizens goes over to Haverhiil to 
make an end of himself, but its not half 
so severe as when a Lowellite has to 
jump into the Merrimac iu order to float 
to Lawrence—dead or alive. 

Pretty soon now the man who has been 
crying out all winter, "Shut that door!" 
will chauge his tune to "Leave that door 
oren!" 

It seems as If newspaper offices were 
getting pretty severely treated by the 
"Are fiend" of late. 

Twenty-three years ago today Presi- 
dent Lincoln was assassinated in Wash- 
ington by the actor, Wilkes Booth. 

City directory estimates give St. Louis 
a population of 449,100. 

Governor David B. Hill when a lad 
bought his school baoks with money ob- 
tained by selling apples at the railroad 
station. 

Lowell wants the "Ancients" to visit 
there next June and Mayor Palmer has 
already been at work, and entertained 
their committee. The question lies be- 
tween Lowell and Lawrence—but why 
does not Mayor Mack wake up to the sit- 
uation? 

An interesting legal question is likely 
to arise over the finding of a jar contain- 
ing • 12,000 at Holraan Station, Ind., by 
Smith Stewart on a farm which he had 
rented. The landlord claims the money 
on tb ) ground that it bad been buried by 
bis sister, now deceased. The collection 
Includes some coins over 200 years old. 

In Germany sausage meat must be offi- 
cially examined before it is sold. A 
dealer was recently arrested for failing 
to comply with the regulation. He gave 
as an excuse the fact that he always sent 
some of his sausages to bis pastor first, 
and if the pastor was not made III by 
them he concluded that they were all 
right without an inspection. This seems 
to be a case of "trying it on the dog." 

Japanese pups are worth more than 
American. Little, wee things, the Japan 
extraction of which admitted of no donbt 
sold for $40 -etch at the dug show in 
Mechanics' hall last week. As a faithful 
domestic animal the dog every year grows 
in more repute. 

The New Tork World publishes a 
lengthy article showing that prohibition 
In Maine It a dismal failure. 

Eleanor Kirk's Letter. 

BKOOM.YK, April, 11 1888. 
Everything: under the  sun  seems  now 

to be undergoing investigation. Politics, 
busine>s schemes and enterprises are 
beiuK overhauled somewhat after the 
manner of a spring cleaning. The anal- 
ogy will probably hold good in every par- 
ticular, for after a little sudsing and 
brushing off, the things will all be put 
back in about the same places, and all 
will go on as before. Mediums and 
clatrvovants are coming iu for their 
fhare of public criticism also, and if this 
domain investigation will only investi- 
gate, there would be grounds for a glo- 
rious anticipation. No wonder that truly 
honest and refined believers in the im- 
mortally that can be proven, shrink from 
the word spiritualist in connection with 
themselves or the friends whom they 
love. Probably Swedenborg, if he were 
on earth to-day, the seer who claimed to 
have visited heaven and hell, and a.l the 
spaces between, would feel annoyed ai 
being called a spiritualist, as does MISH 
Phelps. who certainly next t ) Sweden- 
borg has contributed the prac- 
tical spiritual literature of the age 
But Miss Phelps is said not only to shrink 
from the cearacterlzaiion, but to stoutly 
deny that she has any affiliation with the 
theory even. Well, perhaps she hasn't, 
but what in the name of common sense 
do her b<>oks mean and teacn, especially 
'Thp Gates Between," which is the very 

compressed essence of spiritualism? 
There 's said to be a medium in this city 
who has received au invitation from 
Queen Victoria through the high Lord 
Chamberlain or some other mighty offl 
cial to visit London for the purpose of 
materializing the Princess Alice. That 
sounds awfullv bad-yes, worse than that, 
it seems impious, but this is what the 
medium claims to have accomplished In 
herh.>u-c on Bedford Ave. The cause 
of the invitation is said to be a picture of 
the Princess which the medium claims to 
have photographed from a materiaiza- 
t.ion, and which was sent to Her Majesty. 
Now, if England's Sovereign, tired of 
opposing Bisn.arck, and a little annoyed 
with her Battenburgs, perhaps, shon'd 
feel like turning her attention to me, and 
branding this report as a lie which in all 
probability it is, I shall be happy to pro- 
duce my authority for the statement. 
Sometimes I am tempted to hope that our 
friends who have crossed the river are 
effectually shuf, out from any glimpses of 
what is roing on here. Take Henry 
Ward Beecber, for instance. Who but 
his very worst enemy would wish him to 
be cgnizaiit of the history of his Itfejust 
issued by members of his own family? 
Who would want him to know of the 
Wooohull finger, strengthened now pre- 
sumably by her weal h aud her title, 
stretched across the Atlantic to poke 
more shame into the life of this man who 
suffered so cruelly? Why was a bi<>gra- 

j phy except as a money making consider- 
! ation, necessary at this time? Victoria 

Woodhull Martin now threatens suit un- 
less the ob.ioxious paragraphs concern- 
ing her are removed. So here is a pretty 
mess, between which and heavenly eyes 
I hope there is a drop curtain tjo thick 
and too heavy to be lifted. 

One of our foremost literary workers 
writes me as follows: "I am blue as 
skimmed mlik. I have no stiength. no 
appetite, aud the food I do manage to 
swallow makes me feel as if I hail con- 
tracted to sweep the floor of Sueol. 
When the weather was brisk I could keep 
the machine in some kind of order by 
long * alks, but the Spring has stolen all 
my spring, and 1 am desperate. Is there 
aiij thing a fellow can eat or do? For 
the benefit, of my friend* who sutler for 
such reasons, I would like to say that I 
use Malted milk with thegreatestsnecess. 
It is very foolish for any one and especi- 
ally a professional writer to go on eating 
iu April the same kind of food he used in 
January. Spring does indeed "steal the 
spring" from all of us, and we ought to 
provide against her thefts. Malted Milk 
does not have to be cooked, only dissolved 
in water, ami can be kept, in any tempera- 
ture or climate. The best practitioners 
iu this and other cities recommend it for 
their patients, and agree that they have 
never found any tiling of so much service 
in cases of typhoid fever. It keeps up 
the strength and repairs the waste of the 
system in a truly wouderful mauDer. 
Matted Milk is 

NOT AT ALL KXl'ENSIVE, 
and where there is great debility, and a 
real inability to digest ami assimilate or- 
dinary food, all solids should be omitted 
for a few days or until the tone is restored 
and my prescription will do it 

D. C Heath & Co. of Boston, have late- 
ly published a handsome liltle book called 
Industrial Instruction, which is attract- 
ing considerable attention. It is by Robt. 
Sielel and translated by Margaret K. 
Smith of the State Normal School of 
Oswego, N. Y. The introduction by the 
translator shows the deep interest which 
women are now taking iu education, and 
the heroic efforts they are making for 
something more sensible than now ob- 
tains. Siedel is said to have remarked 
that women were far better translators 
than men on account of their superior in- 
sight into the idea of the author. The 
work doue on Industrial Instruction will 
not lead him to alter Ids opinion. The 
same house lias issued a similar work 
called "The Manual Training School," by 
Prof C. M. Woodward of the Washing- 
ton University. St. Lonis, Mo. This 
volume is copiously illustrated with 
figured drawings of shop exercises in 
woods and metals. The explanations are 
simple, and must fire the heart of the 
young student who has a talent for me- 
chanics Such books show how the spirit 
of progress is permeating every depart- 
ment of education. 

The editor of the Journal of Commerce, 
Mr. David M. Stone, has been so pur- 
sued by 

WIDOWS,   ANCIENT  AND MODERN, 
old and young maids, since his wife's 
death a few mouths ago, that he has been 
obliged to put up a notice in the neighbor- 
hood of his front door to the effect that 
no persou can be admitted to his presence 
without stating name and business. Mr. 
Stone is a very wealthy man and has the 
finest hot houses and gardens in the 
country, and has been in the habit of 
sending bouquets to his lady friends. But 
now this innocent pleasure is denied him, 
because of the fear that the recipients 
will consider the gifts equivalent to au of- 
fer of marriage. Mr. Stone must have 
struck a school of cranks, furl know that 
the average womau is not a fool, and 
does not behave in such a manner. I have 
a moderately large acquaiutauce, aud I 
can not think of one who would so far 
sacrifice her self respect. This reminds 
me of the stories tola by a celebrated lady 
journalist about her offers of marriage, 
aud the formula which she has been 
obliged to prepare to meet the exigencies 
of the daily mail? This makes a "rich, 
rare racy" story, but the womau who is 
so fascinating as to receive 
AS OFFER OF MARRIAGE BY EVERY TOST, 

would certainly be spirited away by some 
man bolder than the rest. Such a divinity 
would never be allowed to run a news- 
paper. .1 would like to say to the girls 
who read this that there is something bet- 
ter than offers of marriage; and that Is 
some trade or profession by which you 
can earn an hone-t living. Mairlage Is 
beautiful, but want is awful, and the 
number of wives now seeking employ- 
ment Is said to be something dreadful to 
contemplate. A man to succeed In these 
nays must have a trained brain snd a 
■•killed hand. If he Is not expert he goes 
to the wall. Love and courtship and mar- 
riage will all take care of themselves 
Seek first the kingdom of work that can 
b** made to pay, and when you are able to 
say that you can take care of a husband 
and a family of children, take my bless- 
ing with yon and proceed to the minister. 
But don't be daisied by foolish talk about 
oilers of marriage, and the like ridiculous 
balderdash. f 

KLEAXUB KKK. 

BUKDKTfKs HUMOR. 

The Handwriting on the Wall of 
a Lawyer's Office. 

(Copyrighted, 1SSS.) 

One day last summer I went into a law- 
yer's office. I climbed up a flight of dust 
-lairs, turned to the right, walked dovn a 
hot, dingy passageway until I came to a 
door and knocked hard. There was no 
response- Ever\ thing was too sleepy even 
to mske an echo. So I said "come in" to 
myself and waibed iu. It was very warm 

■ he windows were open, and the hot ah 
auie quivering in from the blistering 

>treet, and went around the office iu slug- 
gsh waves warping the big Itw b >oks on 
the baize-covered table, in the corner- 
of the room ihe cobwebs hung dusty and 
motionless. A broom and a bartered 
watering-pot stoad behind the stove.which 
was red with rust and stood on three legs 
and a cobble-stone weary with iniction. 
A solitary cuspidore, half fliird with the 
sawdust of ages, slept behind the coal- 
ooi. where nobody could get at it. The 
glass doors of the library uuug ajar, aud 
the bunch of keys half caught, hung in u 
limp, dissipated way from the lock as 
though they had tried to get iu but fell 
asleep in the efl'»rt. The big flies buzzed 
lazily about in the air. as though they bad 
shout decided to make one more effort to 
iet to the ceiling, and if they missed it 
hat time, they would give it up and fall 

down on the floor. In a very old-fash- 
ioned web in a window corner, an old- 
fashioned spider, in a condition of pitiful 
destitution, sat by a rent in his den, try- 
ing to make np his mind to brace up and 
get at lt and mend it. A slim walsted 
•asp crawled about over the old, time- 
eaten window frame, looking for raw ma- 
terial for her wood pulp mill. AU the 
pens on the green table were corroded 
and split up the back. The ink in the big 
cut glass stand had dried cp In a sun 
naked, crackled mass. The lawyer lay 
back in his big leather chair. His feet 
wert on the table. His head hung over 
ine back of the chair. His mouth was 
wide open ; his eyes were tight shut. His 
hat had rolled umi-r the table. A news- 
paper had fallen from his hand. He did 
not move when I told him I had come to 
pay that bill. He snored, gently, regu- 
larly, but resolutely, like one to whom 
snoring and sleeping is not a duty, but a 
pleasure. Above the little iron safe and 
Mbove the big green table hung two 
framed mott its. Above the table it said, 
in severe letters of_forbidding black; 

'  This is my busy^ray." 
And over the little iron safe emphatic 

letters in chromatic print said : 
"Time is money." 
I hadn't the heart to wake him. I sat 

down and gave him an hour of improving 
reflection, and cr.-dited myself with that 
amount on rnv bill. 

ABUNDANT,   BIT   HARD   TO   KIND. 
I believe in hidden pearls. I have no 

doutt the deep unfathomed caves of ocean 
are so full of them that their 'e*t stick 
out of the dormer windows. 1 think some 
of them are rarer and finer and purer than 
any that have graced the diadem of an 
empress up to the date of this writing. 
Down in the gloomy caverns of the earth, 
there are diamonds, I firmly believe, that 
would make the Kohiooor hide its dimin- 
ished head and sell itself for a pebble, 

dearly brloved. we don't know where But, 

they are. If we did, we would dire and 
dig for them; we would bring them out, 
and by them gain wealth aud glory and 
the envy of our neighbors. In the mean 
time, as we can't get down to the unseen 
pearls and th^y can't get up to us, we 
must accept the stars we have as the best 
>f their.several kiuds. Undoubtedly there 
may be preachers more eloquent than was 
Mr. Beecher, lecturers more popular and 
earnest than was Mr, Gougb, "funnier" 
humorists there may be than is Mr. Clem- 
CDS. But I do not know where they are. 
They do not preach, neither do they lec- 
ture, nor yet do they write oooks. Con- 
sequently, I nave no clue by which I may 

■find them. And what shall it profit an 
eloquent man if he have a lecture as long 
as a whistle and have no audience? How 
shall the poet sing if he can find uo pub- 
lisher to string his volceful lyre with gol- 
den cords? Why do not these blushing 
flowers cease to waste their sweetness on 
the desert and bring their wares to a 
buoyant market? Is it not because they 
lack the "diligence" which enableth men 
to stand before kings, and Is not the dili- 
gence just as essential as the talent? 

AS  OTHERS SEE   US. 
"This," said the returned missionary to 

tne poor heathen whom he had brought 
over, "is a church." 

And the Poor Heathen greatly admired 
the church.    By and by he asked: 

' 'Who is the fat man with the big watch 
seal, who looks at the church as though 
he thought some of putting on a 850 bay 
window and raising the rent $800 a year?" 

"Tuat is a trustee," said the returned 
missionary. 

"He does most of the praying, I sup- 
pose?" said the Poor Hesthen, who, in his 
blindness,knows very little about the way 
we do these things. 

"No," said the returned missionary, 
"he doesn't believe In praying; he is a Bob 
Ingersoll man and believes that nobody 
doesn't know notblug and that they know 
that he knows that they know he knows 
they don't. He is uoi a member of the 
church, but he is a good, clear-headed 
business man, good manager, strong on 
real estate deals and so he's a trustee. 
Doesn't take very much of a Christian to 
be a trustee, except in the country. In 
town a church only wants a good busi- 
ness man for trustee." 

"And who Is the man who stands In the 
door and glares at the people ss they pass 
in and tries to keep them out?" asked the 
Poor Heathen. 

"That is the sexton," replied the mis- 
sionary. 

"He doesn't believe In opening the 
church for religious service at all. He 
says the church was built to have swell 
weddings In, and that for preaching and 
prayer meetings and other side shows of 
that nature the trustee should hire a hall." 

"Who is the very young men who 
pushes people out of the way that he may 
have room to pass in, and stoops very low 
as he enters the twenty-foot door, and 
sits directly under the steeple lest be 
should strike his head when he stands 
up?" 

"That," said the returned missionary, 
"is the new superintendent of the Sun- 
day school. They are all that way at 
first. By and by, when he has forgotten 
every line of his beautiful speech, when 
there are distinguished strangers present, 
when he has started the wrong tune to an 
entirely strange hymn, and corrected him- 
self by striking the rl^ht tune on a key so 
high that the chimes of Normandy 
couldn't ring second bass to It; when he 
has flunked, fair, square and outright, on 
the flrst ten questions in his question 
box, be will know less by a ton than he 
does now, and be a good, useful, earnest, 
and humble superintendent. He's only 
young and new like an August persim- 
mon." 

"icre comes the ownerof the church," 
the Poor Heathen said. 'He looks as 
though he bad decided to make pemmlcan 
of tbe sexton and trustee, and not hold 
any service to-day.'* 

"No, that is not exactly tbe owner of 
the church," tbe retui ned missionary said; 
"that Is the leader of tbe choir." 

'•Whole that meek, timid little man 
who Is trying to creep In without letting 
tbe sexton see him, and who has just 
taken off his hat to the leader of the 
choir " 

"Oh, that Is only the pastor of the 
chinch," tbe returned missionary replied. 
"Will you go inside?" 

And the Poor Heathen said he wonld, 
because he rather guessed, from their 
Woks, the sextan and the leader of the 
choir had made up their minds to settle 
that morning which of the two should 
take the church and run it. 

A PICK cur. 
"Tbe cup that cheers?" Oh, no, my i 

the cup never cheers. Sometimes It tries 
to, but then it Is only a hlc cup. It gets 
mad sometimes, and then has Its back cop. 
It sees you when it is a look cop. It is 
proud when it gets on the bracket, for 
then It is stack cap. It Is discouraged 
when you let It fall, for then It is all 
broke up. Often it Is lively and tries to 
kick cup. It is inebriated, even on cold 
water, when you set it down, for then it 
Is drunk cup. But It never cheers. It Is 
"holler;" holler as a drum, but that Is as 
near as it comes to cheering. 

LIGHT IN THE DARKNESS. 
Old MarmadokeLongstreetset the rich- 

ly Inlaid tomato can down on the tessel- 
lated pavement, and paused with the 
ready beer keg poised upon the chine of 
its fellow, For a moment he stroked his 
grizzled, shaggy beard ln silence—song 
years ago, when the invasion of F.Lgli-h 
nobility taught the bloodiest blood of the 
republic how to live witbout working, old 
Marraadube had sworn a terrible vow 
never to shave or wash his fice or comb 
his hair again—and then he spake: 

"Nay, I am not scathed good wot, by 
all this flurry on the street. In time I 
foresaw the calmioation of this wild 
spirit of reckless speculation and feverish 
activity, miscalled enterprise, and wisely 
guided by that conservatism which Is ever 
a part of my nature, held myself aloof 
from the thousand and one inflated 
schemes that have precipitated this finan- 
cial crash and disquieted time. Right 
thankful am I that I worshipped not at 
any shrine of the god of Mammon, and 
confining my operations closely and rigid- 
ly within legitimate lines, I am now hold- 
ing no stocks tbe integrity whereof may 
be in the least affected by the wreck of 
wild c t lnstitntions and the collapse of 
speculative bubbles, ety children's patri- 
mony is safe.    Will you jofn me?" 

And pouring the foaming tomato can to 
tbe brim, they drank to the safe old ways 
of solid business, and separated to pursue 
their daily conservative operations on 
old established and eminently solid lunch 
routes. It Is safe to say the worst is over. 
"THE   BLEEP   OF    THE     LABORING    MAN    IS 

SWEET." 
Cases of prolonged sleep are not rare at 

this time of the year. A man in Balti- 
more lay down in a room on the second 
floor of a handsome residence about three 
o'clock on an afternoon in early spring 
and fell asleep. He has slept almost con- 
tinuously ever since, only rousing himself 
now and then for something to eat. He 
is a paper banger, and promised solemnly 
that he would have that room finished by 
early autumn, as the people are expecting 
company in July. It Is not expected, how- 
ever, that he will awaken until some time 
in September—probably the last week in 
September. The people of the house are 
not at all surprised or disturbed. They 
have lived there twenty-seven years and 
have lodged paper hangers every year. A 
paper hanger will stand more sleep than 
a painter, but he cannot whistle one tjne 
ad the week, nor can he whistle It even 
for a very short time on so shrill a key. 
but then the strongest painter In the 
world cannot sit still on a cornice in the 
blazing sun and think so long as a feeble 
roofer. The roofer does not care to 
pound any while the family is out of the 
bouse. The hour for family worship is 
his popular working hour. "Let me make 
the noise on the roof," he said, "and I 
care not who makes the prayers." But 

hen it comes to sitting on a swing scaf- 
fold, and gazing earnestly In at the win- 
dows of your dressing room, the obser- 
vant paintctr wanders away with the white 
mountain cake amid tbe envious gnashing 
of teeth by his amiable rivals in practical 
industry. Iu these restless, high pressure 
days what is wearing out the American 
people is driving bard work and too little 
recreation. 

HE  RAN   THE SCALE OF TRICES, MATBE. 
It is said that Schubert wrote one of 

his loveliest songs on a bill of fare at a 
hotel table. It Is a common thing for a 
man to whistle for his dinner, and if a 
bill of air doesn't suggest a tune, nothing 
else will. Even an ordinary musician 
could write a score of uotes to the land- 
lord, while the waiter is taking a half 
rest. Then the bar is always handy and— 
But, you see, there's no limit to this sort 
of thing, and its easier to compose a 
whole opera at a hotel table than It Is to 
get a drv napkin and something t > eat. 
Now, if Schubert had gone to the tavern 
and got his dinner the same day he or- 
dered it, History would have something 
to write about. 

AH WAH !   AH, Win ! 
"Wall? That's a funny name for a jaby. 

Is it a family name?" "No," replied the 
father with a sigh, "I call him that be- 
cause I have to go to him so often." 

AT FRESH LAKE CITY, ILLINOIS. 

"Your husband? I thought you told me, 
Mrs. Lake front, you were divorced." "Oh, 
yes, that was from Mr. Shortage, my oth- 
er husband. He's here, somewhere, and 
I want you to meet him. I know vou'll 
like him." 

PURSUIT OF   KNOWLEDGE. 
Census man: "How many children?" 

Citizesess: "One." Census man: "Twins 
or triplets?" 

ROBERT J. BURDETTX. 

CITY GOVERNMENT. 

In Board of Aldermen. 

The regular meeting of the eoard of aldermen 
was held Monday evening mayor Mack ln the 
chidr. Tbe following petitions were received 
Of Andrew J McGowan for a street light at the 
corner of Park and Bennlngton streets, referred 
to committee on streets; of O. W. Waller for 
street crossings at the easterly side of East Ha v 
erhlll at Newbury street and also a t Vine street 
referred to committee on ctrects; WllUam Flynn 
for compensation for expenses incurred owing 
to the Injuries received by Mary Flynn from a 
fall on a defective sidewalk, referred to the 
committee on claims; of Arthur 3. Dodge for a 
common victualler's license, referred to the com. 
mluoe on licenses; of Herman Younggebaeur 
for a street tivht at the corner of Abbott and 
Foster streets; of the Arlington Mills and others 
for a sewer through Charles street from Chalm- 
ers to Broadway, referred to committee on 
sewers and drains. 

Tbe following were recommended by the as- 
sessorsas assistant assessors: sflsfes Andrews. 
Thomas Oantey, Thomas S. Murphy* Robert 
Justice, John li ja d Daniel F. Foley. They 
were confirmed. 

The committee on streets reported that they 
would recommend t at the prayers of tbe fol- 
owlng petitioners be granted: Of J.H.Eaton 

for a street crossing on Amesbury street at 
Bradford street; of M. Bolduo for a street 
crossing on Concord street; of Rev. M. S. Sagg 
for a street light at the corner of Lawrence sad 
Saratoga streets; of James Saniford for a street 
light on Butler street; of Henry A. Musk and 
others asking that the county commissioners be 
petitioned for such orders as shall compel the 
Boston and Maine road to lengthen the bridge 
over Manchester street ln order that the street 
may be widened; ot Peter MoGovern and others 
for tbe extension of Eutaw street to fits street, 
on condition that the city shall be saved harmless 
from all cost ln consequence of land damages. 
Orders were adopted authorising that all the 
above work be performed. 

B. A. Stevens was granted leave to withdraw 
on bis petition for the laying out of Aruber 
street. 

Alderman Butler Introduced an order which 
was adopted. Instructing tbe street commissioner 
to i"ave a permanent sidewalk constructed at the 
corner of Lowell and Warren streets. 

Henry S. Wilson was appointed and confirmed 
an auctioneer. 

Tb* hearing to the abuttore of the Oxford 
street sewer, relative to levying assessments on 
the same, was postponed one week. 

There being no further business tbe board ad- 
Journed until Wednesday, April 45, when a Joint 
convention will be bald. 

B. A. Atkinson 1% Co.. 
LIBERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS, 

Offer special inducements to intending purchasers of House- 
hold Goods.   We show the largest line of 

CARPETS 
Ever offered in New England, and at prices that will ensure 
quick and large sales.   Itwill pay every housekeeper in want 

:his spring to call and look through the line. of a carpet this spring to cal An 
elegant rug given to every customer who buys $50.00 worth 
of goods.   We shall also effer a special line of elegant 

^-^.X^X^OI^   SUITS. 
Call and see them. The goods and the prioes speak for 
themselves. Don't delay, as this is an opportunity not of- 
fered twice in one year. We have further placed on special 
sale a large line of 

New styles, extra well made and at prices that will not pay 
for the lumber and trimmings. 

We shall, as usual, have on hand a full and complete line 
of odd furnitura. Dining-room Furniture, Kitchen Furniture, 
Hall Furniture, Library Furniture, Rattan Furniture, "Bedding 
of all kinds, Shades, Draperies, Straw Mattings, Rugs, Mats, 

STOVES, RANGES, OILCLOTHS, 
Dinner and Tea Sets. Toilet Sets, Lamps, Clocks, Mirrors, 
&.C., and, in fact, everything that appertains to the comfort 
and welfare of the frjgal housekeeper.   Goods sold for 

CASH   OR   ON   INSTALMENTS. 
Goods delivered free at any freight station in New England. 

B. A. ATKINSON <£ CO., 
4127 Washington Street, cor. Common St,, Boston, Mass. 

I 

" Imitation is the Sincerest Form of Flattery." 
THE best proof that the " Ivory " Soap has extraordinary 

merits, and is in good repute with the public is, that it 
is so extensively imitated and counterfeited. 

These counterfeits resemble the Ivory Soap in appear- 
ance and style of packing only. They lack the purity and 
general excellence of the genuine. 

This notice is necessary, as vilely, injurious and dangerous 
imitations, liable to produce chronic inflammation of the skin. 
are often substituted for the Ivory, because they pay a 
larger profit. 

The price of the Ivory is as low as is consistent with cost 
of making such a high grade or pure Soap. 

Consumers have simply to insist upon having the " Ivory 
Soap," remembering that if any substitute is offered it is 
for the advantage of the seller. 

A WORD OF WARNING. 
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the' Ivory';" 

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities 
of the genuine.   Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it. 

Copyright l8S6.by Proctor & Gamble. 
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Alt ALTERATIVE. 
It drtTMout the poiaonooi honors of 
the blood purtfyto* and enriching Ii. 
and so overcoming1 thoae diseases 
rejultms from Impure, or iapovet- 
tahed blood. ^^ 
LAXATIVE. 
Acting m lldly but surely on the bowe> 
it cures habitual cotajatpaiiou, and 
promotes a regular habit. Itaaraaarlh- 
ana the stomach, and aid, dkaMV.ii 
DIURETIC. 
In Ma composition the ben and m.« 
active diuretics of the Jtatori* Medic > 
arecvmbmedaelentirlcallywithotbA'r 
efttctire remedial for "rim of th« 
udneya It can be rolled on to give 
quick relief and speedy core. 
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Weekb .News Brevities. 

Tuesday. 
Dr. Agnew. of   Sew  V.nk  was   worse 

last night. 
The Bostons won tin' same at Baltimore 

yesterday, 4 to 1. 
Mr  Mills is .XIMILMI to  bllng  up his 

Tariffbill in the House to-day. 
Charles Porter, "f   Boston,   committed 

suicide in Philadeluliia, yesterday. 
thousand   lireners  in  New  York 

■  locked  out yesterday 

FACT AND OPINION. THE BE8TDRES8ED WOMAN. 

d the pro 
v, h\  a vote 

cfused to sus- 
the River and 

addressed 

Five 
and vicinity 
morning. 

The New York Senate p 
hibition amendment yeMe 
Of 18 to 10. 

The House  yesterd.iv   r 
pend the rules  and  pass 
Harbor bill. 

Senator Farwell. of lll'n 
the Senate  at   length  yesterday,  on tin 
Bond Buying bill. 

The Cvthera. the missing New York 
yacht, is'snppose.l to have been sighted 
near the West Indies. 

Kev Dr. .lames Porter, of Brooklyn, 
formerly a prominent worker in the Meth- 
odist ministry, is dead. 

A new solution of the Pacific Railway 
problem lias been introduced in Congress 
by Mr. Anderson, of Kansas. 

The war on immigrant rates to the west 
continues among the New York railroad- 
and a serious cut in the rates is expected. 

A bill was introduced in the Senate 
vesterdav granting a pension of *."000 a 
year to the widow of the late Chief Jus- 
tice Waite. 

The Sf.lli anniversary of the emancipa- 
tion of slaves in the District of Columbia 
was celebrated there by the colored peo- 
ple yesterday. 

Mr Benjamin F. Allen, an old Boston 
businss man. died yesterday, from in- 
juries received by being knocked down by 
a Charlestown barge. 

The Boston Executive Business Associ- 
ation nut last evening ami considered the 
question of better mail facilities between 
Boston and New York. 

Only one large contractor at Newport. 
R I., yesterday, acceded to the demands 
of th'e'union masons for nine hours per 
day instead of ten. and he only because 
of "some contracts on hand which must 
be completed at a tixed time. 

Emperor Frederick, it is feared, is dy- 
ing He has been suffering for a day or 
two from an acute attack of bronchus or 
pneumonia, and the latest news from Ber- 
lin is to the effect, that his family hi 
been summoned to his bedside. 

The United Slates Supreme Court de- 
cided vesterdav that Charles H. Page, 
■who contested the scat in the Forty-ninth 
Congress of William A Puce ami occu- 
pied it eleven days before Congress ad- 
journed, was not entilhd to Die salary 
for the entire session. 

The Ministerial Association and Evan- 
gelical Alliance, of Montreal, held a meet- 
ing vesterdav to protest against the erec- 
tion of a statue ..f the Virgin Mary at 
Mount Roval. The project was strongly 
condemned and a committee appointed to 
draw up resolutions to be submitted at a 
future meeting. 

Wednesday. 

Dr. Agnew is dying. 
an   McKinley  of   Ohio has t on^r, 

been renomwiate.l. 
Burglars were busy in Newton early 

Tuesday morning. 
Emperor Frederick was a little more 

comfortable vestei lay. 
There was a lar^c -ale of American 

silks in New York y, -tcrday. 
Ephraim George Sipiier, the distinguish- 

ed anti-'juarian and author, is death 
AT. tiie swilchmcnon tie- Chicago, 

Burlington and ijuitjcyiat Kansas City 
have struck. 

Secretary Fairchild has issued a call for 
proposals 'for the purchase of I'nited 
States bonds. 

Major Erastus W. F.verson. a prominent 
man. has mysteriously disappeared from 
Plymouth. Mi-s 

Rer. Ur. Rexford of Detroit. Mich.. 
has received a call to the I'niver-alist 
church in Koxbur.y. 

Company C "f Cambridge celebrated 
the 27th anniversary of i'.s departure for 
the war last evening. 

The steamer Neptune has landed 12.242 
seals at Si. .Julius. N. F.. tiie lar-est catch 
ever brought to that port by one steamer. 

The indications are thai Nicholls, the 
Democratic candidate for Governor of 
Louisiana is elected by about 20. "ma- 
jority. 

The Assistant Postmaster at Carolina. 
Rhode Island, is under arrest on the 
charge of opening letters addressed to 
other people. 

Virgil Barnnm was -hot anil fatally 
■wounded at Danbury. Conn yesterday 
by his brother ln-law, William 11. Hawley. 
Both are prominent men. 

A son of Henry Watttrson struck a lady 
■with a knife at" his boarding house in 
Washington la-t nijiht in a tit of jealousy. 
The wound is not dangerous. 

James K. Cutter, who attempted to 
reorder ids hr ther-iu-law. Luther II. 
Howe of Melrose. at Maiden, on March 
24, was captured by the police last even- 

ing. 
The long looked for debate on tiie Mills 

Tariffbill was begun vesterdav in the 
house. Mr. Mills presented his bill in a 
long speech, an 1 Judge Kcliey replied to 
him in a set speech. 

Postmaster General Dickinson gave a 
dinner last night in honor of the Presi- 
dent and Mrs. Cleveland. Among the 
other guests were Secretaries Bayard and 
Vilas ami Ju-lives Field and Limar. 

Mr. C inkling sank quite rapidly yester- 
day and died at 1 .".0 this morning. He 
had a sinking spell at s o'clock last night, 
and tiie report that he was dead was sent 
out. but he revived a little and lingered 
until the hour named above, when he 
ceased to breathe. 

Thursday. 

The Bostons easily 
arks yesterday. 11 to li. 

The house yesterday passed til 
establish a department of labor. 

Dr. Cornelius 11. Agnew, the celebrated 
physician, died yesterday afternoon. 

There seems to be no radical change in 
the condition of Emperor Frederick. 

Sir. Chamberlain says that while in 
America he found very few believers in 
Gladstone. 

It is believed that Minister Plielps will 
be tendered the position of Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court. 

The annual reception of Governor 
Ames at his residence on Commonwealth 
avenue occurred last night and was large- 
ly attemled. 

The old St. Michael's church at Marble- 
bead was rededicated yest.rday on the 
completion of the restoration of the in- 
terior of the house. 

James Russell Lowell's name is men- 
tioned as a possible candidate for the 
English mission in the event that Minister 
Phelps is placed on the Bench. 

Charles L. Beal, who has been on trial 
at Augusta, Me., for several days on the 
charge of poisoning his father, was last 
evening found guilty of murder in the 
first degree. 

Civil Service Ccmmissioner Lyman has 
gone to ilartford. Conn., to organize the 
Post Office there under civil service rules 
and to appoint a board to conduct the ex- 
amination for the same. 

The Diss De  Bar   gang of swindlers, 
wb.0 have been operating in New York of 
late     werc   arraigned   yesterday, 
brother Of the   woman gave her a 

Mr. Cleveland has commenced again 

bis favorite pastime,—vetoing pension 

bills: he cut ofT the proposed pension to 
three widows, one over sixty years of 
age, in a single day. What a noble pres- 

ident he is, truly! 

John Half of Westbrook, Ga., named 

his first baby First Half, the next Second 

Ualf, the third Other Half and the fourth 

Best Half. 

Veterans, who have a very honorable 
sensitiveness as to the observance or 
desecration of Memorial Day, will be 
well content that both branches of the 
Legislature have voted to Include the day 
among the legal holidays on which the 

sale of lijuor is prohibited. 

The republicans of New York as well as 
those of Massachusetts and Pennsylvania 

have kept their promise to secure favor- 
able legislative action upon the proposed 
prohibitory amendment to the Constitu- 

tion. 

The Detroit Free Press has discovered 
that a good piano player makes the best 
type writer, but after sir months' prac- 
tice on the "writer" no girl can pick out a 
tune on the piano. She runs to "dear 
sirs'' and "yours trulys" instead of notes. 

One of Mark Twain's eccentricities lies 
in his habit of always wearing slippers on 

a railroad train. Sometimes he even ruts 
ou a smoking jacket and makes himself 
as much at home in a drawing-room car 

as in his own library. 

The president has started his veto ma- 
chine, and of course it is the poor family 
of the Union soldier that suffers. .The 
Lowell Mail justly says: "He had better 

err in behalf of the soldier and his fam- 
ily and veto an occasional public building 
hill than to commit so many acts of in- 
justice as he did last year when he wrote 
his vetoes by the dozen, and sent them to 

the capitol by the armful." 

A New York religious paper makes the 
following statement: "At St. Thomas' 
Church, Homestead, Md., Rev. William 

Brayshaw, rector, is at once to lie re- 
shingled and otherwise'repaired, and bids 
are now in hand ; the cost will be some 
Siioo. The recur must need a suit of 

clothes badly. 

One pound of seed will yield about 10,- 
000 asparagus stalks. 

A big oak tree was recently felled in 
Pike county, Missouri. It made 420 

fence posts and nine cords of wood. 

A novel sight was to be seen last week 
at the home of Col. T. W. Oliver. Jr.. at 
Sylvania. He wanted some ploughing 

done ill his garden, and not wishing to 
have a horse tramping around on his veg- 
etables, he hitched himself to the plow, 
aud his sister-in-law, Miss Eliza Matthews 

played ploughman. It Is said she drove 
him for all lie was worth, and ploughed 

up about half an acre in the afternoon. 

The career of Senator Conkling was 
without parallel in the history of our 
country. A district attorney when 21, 
three times mayor of L'tica before he was 
27, three times elected to congress before 

.'.",. elected United States senator when 

.v, twice re-elected, declining the chief 
justiceship of the United States in 1S74 
aud refusing an associate justiceship in 
1--2 and retiring oefore he reached the 
age of :•') is a record that marks the 

career of a wonderful man. 

■Col A. A. Haggett, the postmaster at 
Lawrence." was introduced by the Heralel 
to ttie Boston Executive Business associ- 

ation at their last dinner. The Lowell 
Times says: "He must have felt a little 
lonely amid such geographical surround- 
ings, but managed to make a character- 

istic speech, and may thank goodness 

that the Boston papers managed to get in 
his name right for the first time in his- 

tory."' 

A lady at South Troy. N. Y., has at- 

tacks of nervousness which terminate 

with a dislocation of her jaw. 
General Banks has already announced 

his willingness to be a candidate for con- 

gress in the fifth district. This undoubt- 
edly means that it will be congressman 

Banks once more. 
The Boston Record has the exact idea 

when it remarks: "If patent medicine 
advertisers continue to introduce their 
wares by means of carefully worded 

stories, newspaper editors will soon be 
compelled to aoopt a style somethiug like 

Helen Campbell on the American 
Woman and Dress, 

till: 

defeated the New 

bill to 

The 
very 

tation, and she retaliated In kind. 
The case stands adjourned till today. 

The Boston republicans held their cau- 
cuses last evening for the selection of 
delegates to the 8tate and District Con- 
ventions. They were well attended, and 
with a single exception, harmonious. 
The list of delegates includes the names 
of many prominent citizens. 

A dispatch from Wlnona, Minn., says 
the loss to the manufacturing interests of 
the city by the floods is estimated at 
•100 000. The Minnesota Boom Company 
loses' 6.000,000 feet of logs, valued at 
• 150,000, making the loss to the lumber- 
ing Interest alone »z50,000. The river la 
four miles wide at that place. 

The SotrtneriTpractlce of "dividing 
th» time" had rather an extreme Illustra- 
tion at Helena, Ark., the other day, when 
five candidates for gubernatorial honors 
jddreiKd a meeting. 

LOCAL OOVI'.KSMENT IN   KNCLANH. 

This  is   not   an   advertisement    for a 
kidney cure.: 

i itto Hegner, aged II, is now the lead- 
ing musical prodigy. He plays Liszt's 
"stupendous paraphrase of Wagner's 
'Spinnerlied' with the power and techni- 
cal proficiency shown by only the greatest 
of adult artists." 

Nearly a quarter of a million acres ot 
yellow pine lands in lower Alabama and 
northern Florida have been bought by 
capitalists from the northwest within the 
last few weeks. 

The positions of the Pennsylvania regi: 

men's at Gettysburg have been officially 
indicated preliminary to the placing of 
the memorial stones. The work now 
being done at Gettysburg will be appreci- 
ated by the historian of the future as well 
as by the veteran of today. 

It has been figured out by a statistical 
official that there are 31 criminals to every 
1000 bachelors, and only 11 criminals to 
every 1000 married men. From this 
showing he argues that matrimony re- 
strains men from crime, and ought, there- 
fore, to be encouraged by legislation and 
otherwise. 

It seems from the reading of the daily 
papers that there has been more liquor 
legislation in the various states during the 
first three months of this year than in 
any two years time in the past. 

With a salt product of several million 
dollars value every year, the freshness of 
a still considerable proportion of the 
community is something incomprehensi- 
ble. Lowell papers please copy for the 
benefit of their citizens generally and par- 
agraphers iu particular. 

After many years the Greenmanville 
mills near Stonington are now rua Satur- 
day iustead of Sundays, the business 
having been sold. The former owners 
were Seven Day Baptists. 

The "Old Sixth" could not have had a 
better day made to order for its reunion. 

About the most surprising sentence of 
recent years in the police court, was that 
which Associate Justice Bell on Thursday 
Imposed upon Lyman Carter. After a 
case of most contemptible and cruel as- 
sault had been proven against him he 
was fined the sum of f5 and coats or 30 
days! The same justice last week sent 
up a poor fellow for six months for 
drunkenness. 

Goat Isand. at Niagara [Falls, is being 
washed away by the rapid current, and 
the State Engineer recommends an appro- 
priation by the legislature for the erec 
tion of a retaining wall of timber (o pre- 
vent further ravages. 

The discretion which city authorities 
in Oblo have hitherto had in the matter 
of permitting liquor selling on Sunday 
they will exercise no longer. The repub- 
lican legislature has passed a bill abso- 
lutely prohibiting Sunday liqour selling. 

The Boston Poet man Is growing worse 
and worse. Keep quiet and listen to this: 
"There la one thing to be said In favor 
of Leland Stanford's candidacy. Be 
would make a, Pacific president.', 

(Copyrighted, 1S8S.1 

The woman of society demonstrates 
with fury that, as a rule, she has nothing 
to wear, and that if at the moment of 
speaking, a few rags not quite unworthy 
of consideration may be found In her 
wardrobe, It Is a mere accident, life as a 
whole resolvloe itself Into a hand-to-hand 
conflict with dressmakers,, who always 
provide the wrong thing. The reformer 
armed with her divided skirt and its ac- 
companying necessities, waves them wild- 
ly in the face of society, affirming that 
till women have accepted these garments 
as the only solution of the dress problem, 
the only road to the higher moralities, 
there can be no salvation. Between these 
two extremes marches the great army of 
the middle classs, an army made up of 
the -average woman," whose titie has be- 
come a synonym for the worst-abused 
class in America. The fashionable woman 
liuds absolution because she has money 
and forms part of the spectacular life 
daily more and more dear to the rich 
American. The ardent reformer is for- 
given a little over-impetuosity, because it 
Ts at least amusing, and we most make 
the most of such amusement as is left for 
a weary generation. 

THE AVERAGE WOMAN 
comes under neither head. She is simply 
the embodiment of original sin, responsi- 
ble directly or indirectly for all evils in 
Church or State; preached at, and ',o and 
for, till if she followed one-hundredth 
part of the precepts laid down for her 
guidance not one short life, nor ten, 
would suffice for the undertaking. Yet 
even now she cannot be spared, and it is 
in the house of her own familiar friend 
that the blow is struck, and her defender 
ami advocate asks and must answer, "Is 
the average woman over-dressed?" It is 
to this form that the question comes at 
last. Fcr it is impossible to deny that 
the fashionable woman sins beyond re- 
demption on this score: as Impossible as 
it is to affirm that the energetic reformer 
can ever be counted as one of the offend- 
ers, and thus once more the burden rests 
on shoulders well accustomed to such 
load, and it is the patient, long suffericg, 
most teachable, most enduring, average 
woman who must serve as illustration 
and afford such reply as can be drawn 
from the facts before one's eyes. 

What are 
THK  ESSENTIALS of   1H1ESS? 

The question began with time, yet the 
answer from the old Greeks down, remains 
the same—beauty, comfort, suitability. 
No dress that fails to unite these three 
can be counted as fulilliug the mission of 
dress, and no woman who has not studied 
in minutest detail each one, her mis-ion 
as a woman. Beauty leads by diviue light, 
a-'d will lead, no matter what batteries 
are brought against it: but one must first 
leain what constitutes beauty. In these 
borderlands one restricted to reply in 
tixed lioes cannot waoeler. But when 
oue seeks to understand what overdress- 
ing may mean, a certain necessity arises 
for palpab'e measurements, and these are 
giveu when the three requisites of auy 
dress arc laid down. It is because the 
love of beauty is inherent in all humanity 
that instant protest is made when angles 
are offered in.place of curves, and all 
flowing lines aud grace of drapery denied. 
The fashi jn plates may seem to hold de- 
uial of this statement, but the fashion- 
plates are happily not the sum of growth 
in this knowledge of beauty. We are 
learning it in spite of fashion-plates, aud 
gradually evolving the costume that, with 
slight modifications, is likely to hold its 
ground, this being no fixed and uncliang- 
iug form, but a combination best adapted 
to the wearer's sense of what is most fit- 
ting. Womeu have learned to study their 
own figures and their own coloring; to 
settle definitely on what harmonizes and 
best emphasizes both ; and thus it has 
come t > pass that tiie American women is 
now, if high authority  may  be  trusted, 

TIIEJJF..ST 1>KKSSK1> WOMAN 

in the world. Her skirts may still be too 
heavy, her waist too small, her sleeves 
too tight, but this is the tyranny of a 
fashion from which she more aod more 
emancipates herself as time goes on. The 
day will come when every child will be 
taught the laws of form and color iu their 
application to dress, and aBy violation to 
be held as an offence against society to be 
instantly frowned down. When that day 
comes, the three essentials we have speci- 
fied will enter into every dress. It is 
equally certain that for many that day is 
already here. Common sense is one por 
lion of the average American woman's 
inheritance. It may be seriously overlaid 
with prejudices, it may be hampered in 
its action by fear of Mrs. Grundy, yet 
every community has to-day Us represent- 
ative" women, leading more and more in 
their train, and calmly ignoring the mere- 
ly conventional. These women are not 
o'verdressed. whatever glory of color or 
richness of material may enter in into the 
composition of their costumes, for with 
them it is no question of something to be 
worn twice or thrice and then turned over 
to the dealer in second hand garments. It 
is only for evening festivity or gay lunch, 
or afternoon tea that auy deviation from 
an almost fixed uniform is allowed, and 
here the very woman pronounced over- 
dressed may have worn the sanie costume, 
with slightest variations, two, three— 
nay, even half a dozen  years. 

Tailor-made gowns have brought about 
the revolution 

Iron or maid. The material la often of 
the simplest nun's vailing or- soft cash- 
mere for the elder wearers, and mnslins 
dotted or embroidered for th« younger 
ones; but the effect produced by suitable 
combinations Is beyond any to be secured 
by more blind expenditure for the costli- 
est thing. It has also been demonstrated 
that a dress may be so constructed as to 
remain beautiful even when quite apart 
from any existing fashion, and many 
women with very limited means but keen 
artistic sense are proving this, and ap- 
pearing through an entire season or more 
in what Is called "society" in the same 
dress modelled after some favorite paint- 
er's costume, and insuring always an in- 
stant tribute of admiration. 

The farmer's wife or daughter, the 
busy woman everywhere, with whom 
there is little leisure and less opportuni- 
ty for planning or wearing beautiful cos 
tumes can still take refuge in one phase 
of the beautiful, choosiug color aud ma- 
terial that will unite becoming;ness and 
utility. Doing this, she too will escape 
the charge of overdressing, brought 
against us by hasty travellers through the 
couutry, for the majority of sensible 
women—and their name Is legion—live 
below rather than above their opportu- 
nities and, indeed, their duty in the mat- 
ter. They are under rather than over- 
dressed, and have much to learn before 
the laws of dress are made plain. 

HELEN CAMPBELL. 

Andover  Advertiser. 
Railroad Trains. 

Andover to Boston, 6:50. ":4«, 8:00, 8.SS, 9:47 
11:10 a.m.; 12-J6, 12 *>, » a», 3 :18, 4 S25, 5:44, iM 
9.119p. m.  Sunc'aT  7:4», 8:83 a. m.; 12-20,4 32, 
0 gss, 7 :51 p. in. 

Boston to Andover, 6:00, 7 -SO, 9 30,10:2o a. m. 
12 *» m.; 12 .1SX :15, 320, 4 :<S, 5 M0, 0:00, 6 Hi, 7.00, 
11.00 p. m.; Sunday, 8.00 a. m.; 6:00,0:00, 7:00 
p. m. 

Andover to Lawrence, 7:02,7 49,8 S3,9:00,10 -24 
1130 a. m.; 12:44, 12:53, 1 SB, 3 aTO, 4 101, 5 -00, 
5:45, 8:47,7 31,7 i3,11.45 p. m.; Sunday, 9 :<K a.m. 
6:14,6:47, 8:0t> p. in. 

Lawrence to Andover, 6:40,7:30,7:55,8 SO, 9 35, 
9:40, 10.20.11:00 a.m.; 12:15,12:17,1 10,2:00,2:35, 
3:00,4:15,535.5:40, 930, *7:02, *7.05, p. m; Sun- 
day 7 :40,  S : I.-ia. in ;  12:10, *4.25, 5.35, *7.H, p. m. 

(•From South Side.) 
Andover to Lowell, 7.40, 8.33, 9.47, 9-51, 10:35, 

11:10 a.m.; a 26, 2 :<4, 3:18,4 :25, 5:50, 7 :12, 0 39, 
p.m. Sunday 7:49,8:33 a.m.; 12-20,4:32,5:58, 
7:51 p. m. 

Lowell to Andover, 7:10, 7 3S. 8:35, 11:00 a. m 
12:15.1:00,  3 liO.  3 4t>, 5:10. 0:1.1, 6 55, 11:10 p. in. 
Sunday 8:20 a. ra.. 5 40, 7:30 p. m- 

Anuover to Salem, 7 32, a. m. 12:44, 5:45 p. m- 
Salem to Andover, 7 SM, 11 32 a. m., 4:43, (1:00 

p, in. 
Going North, 8-23, a.m.; 12 44, 3:41, 5 :15 p. m.; 

Sunday 9 a 0, n. in. 6.47 p. m. 
tiolliR East, 8:23, a. m.; 12.53, 4:05, 5.45, 

p.m.; Sunday 6 :47 p. in. 
For   llaverhlll,   7:03,   8:23.   10:24   a.m. 12:53, 

3 :0t), 3 :42, 4 :05, 5 1.1, 6 :45,  7 :58, II :45 p.m. 
Sundays, 9:06a. m. 6:47, 8:05 p. m. 

llaverhlll to Andover, 7:17, 8:1(1, 9:10, 9:22, 
10 4.1a. in. 12:02 2:54 330, *:15, 6:15, 9:10 p. m. 
Sunday s 00, II :4.1 a. m. 4 :0S, 5:21, 7 :25 p. m. 

H  OME GOSSIP 

extended from 

gone to Kast 

Saturday, April 28, has licen appointed as 
Arbor DST. 

John M. Bean It sull kept In ails house with 
an abscess on the neck. 

Saunders Bros, and Brown'* express wagon* 
have bean newly painted. 

Miss Delia Fletcher o( Soraervllle. visited 
Miss Blanche Poor this week. 

H. Me-Lawlin has purchased a horse. Be Is 
an iron gray and a fine looking animal. 

Major William Marlandattended there-union 
of the "old sixth at Lawrence yesterday." 

The Misses Boland of Boston, are board- 
ing at the home of Benjamin Boynton in Wefct 
Parish. 

The regular gospel temperance meeting will 
be held In the lower town hall next Sunday at 
4.10 p. in. 

Peter D. Smith will go on the trip of the First 
Heavy Artillery through the south, starting 
Saturday, April 28th. 

The Edwards estate" on Main St., has been 
sold to the trustees of Phillips Academy by 
Heal Estate Agent Johnson. 

Hardy & Cole are making general repairs and 
greatly improving the house recently purchased 
by J. E. Sears on Punchard Avenue. 

Miss Lillian Cole Is teaching In the Bailor 
District in West Parish, in place of Miss Wood- 
worth, who is teaching in North Reading. 

Owing to the illness of Miss Edith McLawlin, 
her place has lieen  supplied by  Miss Kittie H 

EH 

SIGHED FOR MANY YEAItS Ailo 

by sensible women, and it is only here 
and there that one sees silks and velvets 
on the street, their appearance there indi- 
cating that the wearer is either under- 
bred or ignorant, or is wearing out her 
old dresses preparatory to coming into 
her real kingdom and tasting the delights 
of a simple compact, well-made suit. 
The shop-girl who follows always close 
behind, is learning this, and chooses now 
a suit of cheap material, because nothing 
but cheapness is possible for her, but 
modelled on the severe simplicity she 
sees in the dress of her best customers. 
English fashions may have led us astray 
at times, 'but we owe to them certain 
emancipations that could hardly have 
come in any other way. Sensible women 
had long ago adopted many of them, but 
fashionable women, some of whom arc 
not sensible, could never have been 
brought to low heels, and thick boots, 
and plain gowns, and simply dressed hair 
if it had not been "so English, you 
know." 

Simplicity is the last possession earned 
by humanity. Onlv the highest order 
own it, for Imitation is not ownership, 
and for many who have adopted a simple 
fashion because it is English, there is no 
real inward acceptance of simplicity, and 
there will be no immediate reversion to 
old tendencies if the pressure is removed. 
Yet one and all If close pressed, will ad 
mit the disabilities of much that they 
call beautiful, and profess readiness for 
anything demonstrably better. 

THE REFORMED COSTL'MK 
has failed to make its way into proper 
favor; such costume at any rate as em- 
anates from Lady Habberton and other 
inventors of the same order. It is im- 
possible for the most ardent advocates 
of reform to demonstrate that beauty 
dwells In any of these. It was my for- 
tune to meet at a scientific convention an 
English enthusiast who wore the divided 
skirt. She was fresh and fair and big, 
with the deep chest voice of the healthy 
English woman and the calmest defiance 
of any law of beauty or proportion. 
Her d.ess was a gray poplin bag, sepa- 
rating below, with a ruffle around the 
bottom, and a mere line of white appear- 
ing above the neck band. It may have 
been comfortable, but it was also hideous, 
and no woman with any real sense of 
what beauty means wou d have tolerated 
it, even as a sick-garment. From the 
fashion precisely as it stands to day any 
woman can plan for herself a costume 
easy, comfortable, and most certainly 
graceful and becoming. The short skirt 
clears the grouod well, and is thus neith 
er worn nor soiled. The dress is often a 
princess, made in one piece, and thus in- 
stantly adjusted. The shoes are low- 
heeled and broad; the stockings black or 
dark. With half fitting jacket or long 
cloak perfect ease and looseness are both 
possible, and sleeves may be as one will. 
Woman's dress has never, In modern 
times, been more really what it should 
be In all Its outward expression ami adap- 
tation to modern needs. It remains to 
banish all bands and ligatures; secure 
even lsyers for tbe whole body; abolish 
hideous steel bunches, and support the 
dress so far as It needs sapport by per- 
haps a flounced back to the underskirt, 
and behold the modern woman emanci- 
pated, yet not a terror. 

Tbls for 
STREET AXD ORDIKAKY IIOL'SE-DRF-SS 

the quality of tbe material used being de- 
pendent on tbe parse of the bayor. For 
evening there is greater latitude, and 
nothing could be well more graceful or 
more Intrinsically beautiful than many 
ot the oootwMO worn, whether by ms- 

—Butler street is bein 
Warren to Margin street. 

—Mrs. John W. Wiley has 
Boston for the summer. 

—Miss  Helen, daughter of  Charles 1 
Stanley is 111 at her residence  in Jackson 

court. 

—Dr. Lougee is making extensive inte- 

rior improvements in his Haverhill St. 

residence. 

—E. L. Magoon i Co., provision deal- 

ers, have failed. They owe 820OO with 

nominal assets of $000. 

—John C. Sanborn has resumed his 
studies at Dartmouth college.after a va- 

cation of several weeks. 

-String beans Iresh from the vines, 
are being enjoyed now by the Lawrence 

people residing in Florida. 

—Rev. Clark Carter has accepted the 
position of city missionary and will enter 

upon his new duties May 1. 

—There were sixteen deaths in the city 

last week, five being in the cases of chil- 

dren under live years of age. 

—Mrs. John S. Perkins, who has been 
ill with pneumonia at her residence on 
Amesbury street, is somewhat improved. 

-Mrs. N. G. White and family who 

have been spending the winter iu Wash- 
ington returned home Saturday evening. 

—Extensive alterations and improve- 

ments are to be made this spring in the 
J. A. Perkins residence on Amesbury 

street. 

-Frank McKean.the newsboy who was 

so severely hurt in the Bradford accident, 

has received $40<>0 from the Boston & 

Maine railroad. 

—Chas. H. Littlelield is engaged in 
making a survey of the route through 
Lawrence of the new Haverhill aud Law- 

rence railroad.    •** 

—The Pemberton Company is having 
the Doyle separator placed upon all the 

spinning frames. George Draper i Sous 

are doing the work. 

—In just one minute aod a half after 
receiving the telephone alarm yesterday, 

driver Chard had the protective wagon at 

the scene of the lire. 

—United Brothers lodge will observe 
the sixty-ninth anniversary of Odd Fel- 
lowship by appropriate exercises in their 

hall next Monday evening. 

—Congressman Allen has introduced a 

bill directing the secretary of war to give 
the town of Mnthuea one condemned can- 

non for the soldiers' graves. 

—The Essex and Atlantic engine horses. 
the employment of which caused so much 
trouble la-t year, are at the present time 

at work for the street department. 

—Conductor Plaisted of the Boston & 
Maine railroad has just completed his 
35th year of connection with the road, 

and is still vigorous, hale and hearty. 

—The arguments iu the Pacific Mills 

tax case have been submitted to the coun- 
ty commissioners, in pamphlet form. A 

decision may be expected now any day. 

—Chemical engine No. .", will soon be 

placed in service agaiu, It has been 
painted a reddish brown, and is now oue 
of the prettiest pieces of apparatus in the 

fire department. 

— As soon as Mr. Littlelield has com- 

pleted his survey of the route of the pro- 
posed new railroad, the alcermanic com- 
mittee will meet and consider the request 

of the road for admission to the city. 

— Interest in the Odd Fellows Home 
project docs not seem to mater'alize much 
in Essex County. Circulars have been is- 
sued the past week by the committee in 

charge to rouse up the enthusiasm. About 

830,000 has already been pledged. 

-Forty-three persons have already en- 
ed passage in counection with the ex- 

cursion of the First Massachusetts asso- 

ciation to southern battlefields, and it is 

expected that before the day arrives this 

number will increase to over 50. 

—The coming season will be one of 
unusual activity up river. New steamers 

will be provided, the fleet of canoes and 
pleasure boats increased, and the groves 
along the banks of theriver will be sought 
by more saunterers than ever before. 

—The approaching trial of Thomas 
Smith for 'he murder of Thomas Lomas- 
ney of this city, will be watched with in- 
terest not only in this city, where the in- 
terest centres, but also throughout the 
county on account of the many delicate 
legal points in the case. The ev.dence is 

purely circumstantial but the government 
think their case is a strong one. 

—Rev. Mr. Spooner, the new pastor of 
the Free   Baptist   church 

MAILS OPEN. 
From Boston, New York, South and West, 8.00 

9.00a. m. I 30, 4.10,5.00. 7.1.1 p. m- 
From Hast, 1.3(1, 7.45 p. in. 
From North, 1.30, 0 00 p. m. 
From Lawrence. 8.30 a. in., 1.30, 6.00, 7.1.1 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For Boston, New York, South and West, 7.00, 9.20 

a. m. 1-; in. 0.45 p. m. 
For Fast. 8 00 a. in. 3.45 p. in. 
For North, s.nn, 9 30 a. in , 3 41 p m. 
For Lawrence, 8 00 a. m.  12 m. 3.45 p.m. 

Money order otllce open  from 8.00 a. nl. to .1 30 
p. m. 

Legal Holidays from 8. 0J to ti 30 a. m. 

ANDOVEK. 

See the Andover Bakery "ad." 

Prof. Churchill read in Middleton, Wednes- 
day evening. 

Representative Manning attended Gov. Ames' 
reception in Boston, Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Elisabeth Mooar, wife of the late 
Nathan Mooar, is seriously ill at her home in 
West Parish. 

John Cole, who has lieen employed by E. E. 
Holt of West Parish, has gone to work for the 
Tver Rubber Co. 

Don't miss tbe opportunity of hearing 
Camilla Urso next Monday night, llojrs oiien 
at T.-'IO, concert at 8.15 p. hi. 

The Juvenile Society of the West church will 
meet at the residence of Sumucr Carrulh to- 
morr.ov afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

The base ball ^ame between the Phillips team 
and Y. M. T. A. of Lawrence, was not played 
on accoontof the weather Wednesday afternoon. 
It was to have been played in Lawrence. 

The bodv or Merrill 1). Richardson of Onc- 
onta, N. Y., who died April llth, was brought 
here last Saturday morning, and interred in the 
South Cemetery. He was a former resident of 
this town. 

James A. I-'razcr has been elected financier of 
the Shawsliin Council, Home Circle, vice Dr. C. 

Scott resigned.    Tbe  council   initiated four 
new- racmliers at its meeting hist Monday night, 
aud expects as many more at  its next meeting. 

At the Republican caucus in the lower town 
hall, last Saturday night, with Geo. 11. Poor as 
chairman, and J. Newton Cole secretary, tVe 
following delegates were appointed: To the 
State Convention, APiert S. Manning, Wm. S. 
Jenkins, liarnett Rogers, District Convention, 
Peter D. Smith, John L. Smith, J. Nelson Cols. 

The Andover brass band heid their second 
benefit concert in the town hall last Friday 
night, a fair-sized audience being present. The 
several selections by the baud were performed 
in a very pleasing and accurate manner. The 
Phillips" Banjo Club fully sustained the high 
reputation they have gained, and at each ap- 
pearance brought forth hearty encores. Miss 
Burnhamlieing ill. Mr. Geo. A Tyler tilled her 
place, and sang in his usual pleasing style, and 
was obliged to appear a second time in order to 
satisfy his hearers. Mr. Huhne also being un- 
der tiie weather, Mr. John M. Flockton of Bos- 
ton, a well known corneti-t, gave a line exhihi- 
bition on this instrument, and the applause was 
so enthusiastic as to necessitate his return. The 
Piccolo solo, "Le Canarie" by Mr. E. It. poster, 
showed superior accomplishments with this 
instrument, and well earaed the encore it re- 
ceived. The whole entertainment was well per- 
formed, and gave general satisfaction, and the 
audience showed their appreciation from the 
tirst to the last number. It is only to be re- 
gretted that so large anumtier missed the op- 
portunity of hearing so delightful a concert. 

The tree committee make their Usual offer in 
the Hill column. ^ 

The following is the  programme for Camilla 
Crso's concert, ncxCMonday night 

IVVHT FIHST. 

Duett, "Vicni Meco," Pinsnti 
Miss Griffin and Mr. Miller. 

Piano Solo, Waltz in B flat, Moskowski 
Mr. Rudolf King. 

Cavatina, "In ipiesto simpliec," from 
Opera "Bctlv," Donizetti 

Miss Phila Grillin. 
Violia solo, Fantaisie, "Otello." Ernst 

Madame Camilla Cr-o. 
Tenor solo, '-Thine my thoughts are, 

Margarita," Meycr-Helmund 
Mr. Louis Miller. 

Barnett, at the school in Jos. F. Cole's house. 

Representative Manning voted io the affirma- 
tive on the bill to limit the work of women and 
minors to 10 hours daily, in the Legislature 
Wednesday. 

The opening game of base ball at Phillips, 
will lie played to-morrow afternoon on the cam- 
pus, between the academy nine and the Har- 
vard Freshmen. 

The family of Horace J. Canlield, who has 
purchased cue Chas. Smith estate, has arrived 
in town. They are for the present boarding at 
Mrs. Haywani's on School St 

The carts for use in the street department 
have l*en purchased. The new horses are 
stabled in the engine house, and everything 
seems ready for aa emergency. 

Mr. Eugene Palmer, who has of late lieen em- 
ployed by 8. B. Locke, has resigned his posi- 
tion and "moved his fainiiv to Jaffrey, N. II., 
where he has leased the "Greene farm." 

John and Patrick McNallv, for breaking in 
the door of a dwelling last Saturday night, 
were before Judge Poor yesterday afternoon. 
The former was discharged, aud the latter was 
lined $ii and costs and appealed. 

The meeting on the creamery question next 
Thursday evening at 7.30, iu the lower town 
lull will" lie addressed by H. E. Cnmmings of 
North llrooktield. Mass. He has been superin- 
tendent of ths creamery in that place for four 
years. 

At the meeting of the Athletic Club Tuesday 
night, J. Newton Cole was made president in 
place of T. D. Thomson who resigned, and M. 
11 Guttersou one of the Vlee-picsidents in place 
of Mr. Cole. A building will atoncelieerectea. 
and tennis courts an 1 a base ball diamond laid 
out. The club has every prospect of being a 
success. 

The Haverty and Churchill Specially and 
Comedy Company of Lawrence, gave an enter- 
tainment in the town hall, Wednesday evening, 
to an audience of alsuit two hundred, 'lbs- 
pro-rammc was interesting and enjoyable and 
kept" thejaudienee in good humor throughout. 
The concluding drama, "Ireland and America," 
was well presented, and caused an immense 
amount of laughter and applause. 

The attention of the authontie. was called 
a-ain this week to further acts of "hoodlum- 
ism" performed last Satnrday night in the 
vicinity of the depot- It will be well for tbose 
concerned to realize that such lawlessness will 
not oe tolerated, and that the police will do all 
in their power to prevent its continuance. 

Monuav aftcrnoen, John Collins for assault 
on John Dwaoe. was given sixty days in the 
house of correction by Judge Poor; T. O Bricn, 
for assault on John O'Brien, f 13 and costs. 
Wm. Burns and M. Crowley for disturbing the 
peace paid a tine each of S3 and costs. 

The societies of Christian Endeavor connect- 
ed witli the Free. South and West churches 
have decided to hold a May breakfast in the 
town hall on Tuesday morning, May 1st. The 
proceeds will be given to the Lawrence citj 
hospital, towards supporting a free bed in tha 
institution for Andover. This entertainment is 
somewhat of a novelty here, but has lieen car- 
ried on very successfully in other places. Com 
mittees have been appointed to have the matter 
in charge, and such a worthy object should re 
icivc the encouragement and support of the 
people. Everything will lie done to make it a 
pleasant affair in every resp:ct. 

Miss LIU Boat Is visiting her brother Mr. 
Rots of tbe seminary. 

The annual meeting of the W. C. T. L'., wit 
held on Thursday the 1'Jth. 

Rev. Prof. Woodruff, recently of the Semin- 
ary, now Prof, of Greek in Bowdotn College, 
Ma., spent a few days In town thlt but week. 

Mr. Bulbulian, an American student from 
Auitah, who spent some time in tbls seminary, 
but is now connected with the Theological 
school in N. Y. City, it visiting hit old friends 
in town for a few days. 

Mr. Robert Carter, formerly tbe gentleman! \ 
porter at tbe Mansion House, and of late em- 
ployed at tbe Vendome, Boston, moved bis 
family to his house in Camhridgeport, on Mon- 
day, where he expects to reside for tbe present. 

Aprepos to the creamery discussion Is tbe fol- 
lowing from tbe recent report of the State Board 
of Agriculture. "Tbe system of co-operative 
creameries has commended itself to many com- 
munities that have no facilities for marketing 
milk, and in most cases ventures In this direc- 
tion have proved successful." "As the busi- 
ness Increases, and time brings experience and 
skill i.i the management, we believe theseestal>- 
llsbments will famish the needed competition 
with the milk contractors, and tbe milk problem 
will be solved." In the last ten years one milk 
product has increased from 35,798,150 gallons, 
to 72,.V2H,628 gallons, a little more than double. 
Our egg product has also increased from 3,416,- 
530 (doz.) to 7,072,187. Tbe production of com 
has increased in just about the same ratio, there 
lieing in 1885 the large crop of 2,147,390 bushels 
raised in the state. 

rostM, G. A. 11. of Lawrence, are endeavoring I <ua««. Including their teacher, tat dawn to tea 
to make arnuujemeiitt with the A ndover drum   royal repast of birthday delicacies, which Mrt. 

Piano Soli King. 

,"    Parry 

Moir 

l'aganini 

Andover Hill. 
Well, wife. I've had a round with Way! 

'Bout jining our church ; 
He tried the sceptic dodge on nic 

The argument of smirsh. 

Savs he, look at vour memliers now 
there's Jones got drunk, an' Livcne 

Will cheat a friend to make a trade. 
Ain't 1 as good as them : 

Do 
A butcher In 

just the \ 

has been se- 
cured to occupy a portion of the time, at 
tbe city hall temperance meeting Sunday 
afternoon. Those who have listened to 
his excellent sermons since he came to 
our city, feel sure that his temperance 
address will merit the hearty appreciation 
of his hearers. 

A Missing Boy. 

Secretary Todd of the Young Men's 
Christian Association, has been requested 
to look out in this city, for^a lost boy, 
who disappeared from his home in Wa- 
bash county, Indiana, last October Ills 
name is Clifford S. Sackmau. Search has 
been made for film ever since by his par- 
ents and their friends, but without success 
as yet. He was 13 yaars old last July 
He is, or was, a stout, well built l.oy 
with medium sized light blue eyes, brown 
hair-rather alight brown; a very fair, 
clear complexion, slightly freckled ; hasa 
Bear exactly In the center of his forehead, 
caused by a cnt and It extends up and 
down aero s the forehead; near this first 
scar Is a round pit or scar left by chicken- 
pox—both tears are Bliaht, but easily 
seen by any one looking for them If his 
hat is removed or his hair pushed up; he 
Is left handed, writes with the left hand, 
and Is well educated; was a boy of good 
habits, well respected and liked by all who 
knew him; was considered more than or- 
dinarily bright and intelligent. 
 tn n  1  

There are said to be fully two hundred 
women employed la editorial capacities 
on tbe various newspapers and Journals 
published in New York. Twenty-five 
years ago there were not one-tenth of 
thlt Dumber similarly employed. 

..     ■ 

I'AKT SKfOMi. 

a. Gavotte d amour, 
b. Echoes from memor 

Mr. Rrnlolf Kins- 
,..   ,.    a  ,.     la.  Waltz, op. 21, Chopin 
\ lolin ^oli,    ■ b   Traumcrci, Schumann 
<Tra»scribed for the  vio in  l>v Camilla I"rso) 

Madame Camilla Urso. 
Dallad, '-Norah, the Pride of Kildare 

Miss Phila Griffin. 
Ballad, "Only once more," 

Mr. Louis MHler. 
Violin solo, "The Witches' Dance," 

Madame  Camilla Urso. 
Duett, from "Don Pasquale,"—"Torna 

mia,'* Donizetti 
Miss Griffin and  Mr. Miller. 

Doors open at 7-30. Concert commences at S.IS 

Last Saturday  Alexander Cohen died in  his 
lonelv hovel in'Frye Villas^, entirely alone and 
without nourishment or professional care.    He 
had been unwell for some time, but had been 
seen out a week l>efore his death.    The utorv of 
his life is  indeed a strange   ■ nc,   and   full  of 
pathetic incidents.    Bon  in Yanover,   Russia, 
government of Grodno,in the Wovod of Sjkulka 
about 71 years ago, he had the same difficulties 
in securing an education that other young men 
of plebeian birth, were obliged to encounter un- 
der the feudal code of those unregretted days, 
For some-eason or other,  he emigrated from 
his home in Russia, and went to England. His 
objection to  the Jewish  religion,  and  his em- 
bracing the protestant religion, he  pave  as his 
reasons.    From England he came to New York, 
where he   was  a   tutor.    He   taught   next   in 
Philadelphia, then  in Oberlin,   again retnrning 
to Philadelphia.    Late in '5(J or early in 'GO, he 
came to Andover,   and   from tire   peculiarity of 
his personal appearance, attracted the attention 
of the people.    All sorts of stones regarding his 
marriage were told.   It was said that he was 
married in his native country, and  also that he 
was the successful  suitor for the daught:rofa 
distinguished English naval officer.   Regarding 
these matters he was very  reticent and: it was a 
difficult job to indnee him to disclose^ a word. 
When he came to Andover,  he lived in Baker's 
Larr, and was  alone and  without friends in a 
wide and apparently unsympathetic settlement. 
After living alone for about one summer, he re- 
turned to  England and  brought  his . English 
wife to this cou«trv. On their aniral the couple 
rented a tenement on Pearson  St., bnt  having 
nothing in  common with  their neighbors, de- 
cided to mofe   to   Frye   Village,   where they 
bought a hoase of John  Robinson, on the road 
leading to North  Andover, where he  has since 
lived, an object of wonder and terror to the sur- 
rounding country.    He was no doubt known by 
the boys of the town, better  than   any other 
man, a certain   class   of  whom   delighted in 
tantalizing him in all sorts of ways.   \\ hen 
Mr. Cohen succeeded  in making the acquaint- 
ance of a few people he was found very social. 
Highly entertaining,   and well educated   in the 
broad   sense  ofthe   word.     His   personal ap- 
pearance   was  dirty and disagreeable  to the 
last   extent,    and    his    life   has   been  one 
hard   to   descrii«,  one   minute   engaged     in 
work  about his  hou«e,   another in the com- 
pilation  of   a  book  on   the   Jewish religion 
He had gathered quite a comfortable amount 
of money, lmt spent vory little.   "U ithm a year 
he has made two unsuccessful attempts to take 
his life by drinking poison, and the tecond time 
his misery and  sickness  was so great that he 
was removed to the poor house,   whero for a 
while- his recovery was Jonbtful, bnt he Boon 
gained strength   and returned to   his   former 
miserable existence.    Feeling the disgrace of 
his rash act keenly, ho has kept much to him- 
self, and from that time has seldom l«en seen 
beyond the threshold   of his door.     How   he 
managed to live amid Biich filth and squalor as 
was presented  to the  view of   the   writer who 
visited tbe bouse soon after  hia   death,   is a 
puzzling question.   It was simply beyond all 
description.   His bed  waa a Bort of  a bunk, 
made of bundles of rags in one corner of the 
dirty kitchen.     Last    Friday    ex-Selectman 
Parker called at his house and Informed him 
that there was a letter in town   requiring hlB 
attention.   Mr. Cohen  said  that   he was too 
weak to go to town, and told Mr. Parker to 
have It opened, and if It was necessary to bring 
It to him.   Mr. P. did so, and returned Satur- 
day morning.   He tried the door of the house, 
and was told to come to * window, which nas 
opened.   As soon as be looked In, Mr. Cohen 
■aid, "I am dying, and desired to be taken to 
the poor honse.   Mr.  Parker at once went for 
the aBsUtance of Mr. Allen, bnt on their return 
he was found cold and -tiff tn death.   Alone 
and nnthonghtof, without food or nourishment, 
and not a perion to speak a last kind word, he 
passed into another world.   This waa tbe end 
of a man who has been much and wroagrully 
abnsed, and  who, In spite of bis Jewish birth, 
was a Christian at heart.   The remains  were 
taken to Parker's undert king rooms, at which 
place the fnneral occurred, Monday afternoon, 
Bar. J.  V. Stratton of  the Baptist  church, 
making the prayer.   The body  w*s Interred 
n the west cnurchi cemeterji beside that of 
bis wile. 

ving stock 
:"»|]  .In; 

He bunts around the cattle var-i 
An' finds the meanest two; 

Then every ofler that he make>. 
An' ev'ry one bears, 

Is coupled with the sneering words— 
'Jest look at them two steers!" 

You pick tbe meaner Christians out. 
And then with tricky jeers. 

You run the whole church down by that — 
•Just look at them two steers." 

No farmer's fooled by that ole trick, 
An' so von can't afford 

To risk vonr soul in tryin' it 
l"pun'the all-wise Lord." 1 F Nvi:. 

Mr. Carter lu»i>e> to 1* able to open a public 
house iu the ucwlv repaired stone house al>out 
the tirst of Mav. Some necessary additkms are 
l>eing made to it, for the letter accommodation 
of the public, which will soon be completed. 

Attention farmers! Do not fail to I>c present 
in the lower town hall on Thursday eveuing, 
Aprils;, to hear all about the creamery enter- 
prise. You do not know what you lost by not 
hearing the verv able and interesting papers of 
Mr Saunders and Carruth, at the last I ariners 
Club, to sav nothing of the wonderfully fresh 
and convincing argument on the subject of pro- 
tection to tbe fanner and Mechanic, read by 
Mr. Joseph W. Smith. 

The "Tree Committee" met at the house of 
the chairman, Mr. Andrews, on Saturday even- 
in", and determined to furnish shade-trees for 
the roadside, delivered on the spot fur twenty 
cents each. They must l>e set iu good shape, 
with due caie, exclusively on the side of tbe 
road, at the purchaser's expense. The small 
sum charged will hardly pay the expense of 
deliverv. Names must 1* sent in to Mr. An- 
drews at once. "First come, first served." The 
trees will be, mostly, elm and rock maple. Last 
year some persons were disappointed in not 
gettin" trees, tweause thev waited till all were 
disposed of, l*fore applying to the committee 
Put iu vour orders at once, and if we have to< 
manv calls, vou shall have vour per cent, ofthe 
whole. The" trees will !« good nursery stock 
uf fair size, suitable for the road. 

I have a little problem for the amusement of 
the children, as well as a little test of their 
mathematical cutcness. No scholar must seek 
tbe assistance of teacher or parent, bnt rely up- 
on his or her own mathematical skill. Write 
out tbe answer and the explanation, or the 
method of finding it. and hand the same to the 
teacher, and she will hand all the answers and 
work to me. I would like to have the pupils iu 
the different schools in town, who feel them- 
selves inclined to trv their hand at its solution, 
to join in the attempt. It is a very plain, 
simple problem, with no catch alwut it, and it 
will give me great pleasure to see how many 
will get the right answer: Problem : If a hen 
and a half lav an egg ami a half in a day and a 
half, how many eggs will six hens lay in seven 
davs ? I shall like to publish a summary of 
the answers. If any of the children prefer, they 
can send the answer to Lock Box .W, Andover 
P.O., by putting a one cent Btamp on the 
envelope". L- H- SHELDON. 

Rev. Mr. Lawrence closed his conrso of ten 
lectures on "Asiatic Missions" on Friday even- 
ing last. His closing lecture was on the 
"Church and Missions." The relation of the 
church to the success of the great mission work 
of the world. After pointing out briefly tbe 
various methods by which missions are sustain- 
ed, he enlarged on the idea of a true mission 
spirit in the church which was to t« the reliable 
source and sustainer of missionary enterprise. 
There might lw different Christian organizations, 
each drawing their Inspiration from the same 
source, but all working in harmony through 
tlieir respective Boards, in the great field of the 
world. His closing illustration of his main 
thought was not onlv beautiful, lmt fnll of 
power, and sublimely eloquent. The lectures 
have deepened the interest of his hearers, who 
constantly increased till the close. In addition 
to this course of lectures, it is understood that 
ten more on Congregationalism by Rev. Dr. 
Harris of Yale College, and some twelve by 
Rev. E. B. Andrews of Brown University, ou 
the subject of "The Religious and Ethical Re- 
lations of Political Economy," will be delivered 
iu the seminary this spring. When the time is 
definitely fixed, it will I* announced to the 
public. 

Tennessee is said to l* a great state for dogs, 
While she pavs £.,000,000 a year for schools, it 
costs her $9,000,000 to feed her dogs. 

It is said that there are about two hundred 
and fiftv varieties of oranges iu Florida. A 
Florida'orange is not necessarily a good one 

If all farmers would form a trust to fight the 
Colorado Iwetle, and unitedly use the Paris 
Green or London purple faithfully, we should 
soon be free from this pest. 

Over 9,000 children in New York City were 
refused admission to the public schools l»cause 
of lack of room. The Assembly have just em- 
powered the controller of New York City to 
Issue bonds for $2,000,000 to pojchaae sites for 
new school-houses. 

The election of Boulanger to tbe French As- 
sembly by nearlv a hundred thousand majority, 
in spue of tbe opeu attempts of some leading 
politicians to crush him, reveals his marvelous 
popularity, and hold upon the masies as a 
military man. What will come out of it re- 
mains to be seen. There are so many parties In 
tbe French Republic, that there Is great danger 
of its falling to pieces, because no one is sum- 
cientlv strong to hold up the ship of State when 
sbe gets into the breakers. The General's 
career will be watched, with greet Internet, 

The death of Mr. Conkling removes, in the 
prime of his life, and in the acme of his legal 
power, one of the remarkable men of our age. 
Taking into consideration his very early en- 
trance upon public life, bis great' popularity 
while thus young, and the high positions he was 
called to till, and his somewhat excentric career 
later on, it is not to be wondered at, that his 
painful illness and unexpected death have pro- 
duced a profound impression on the public 
mind. He was a man of such decided and 
strung [wrsonal feelings, and expressed them 
with so little hesitation, and in such fervid lau- 
guage, that he made staunch friends and bitter 
enemies. All however, friend or foe, acknow- 
ledge his consummate ability and regretted the 
circumstances that set him aside from public 
life, especially after his noble stand during the 
trying times of the civil war and the  period of 

ileconstruction." How rapidly are these 
great men, who were a tower of strength in 
those days of peril and solicitude, passing away. 
The rising generation never will know what 
they owe to those unflinching patriots who stood 
in the forefront of that great battle for human 
rights, and the perpetuity and integrity of our 
nation. 

The Dead Letter Office is the receptacle of 
many a queer package that never gets an ad- 
vertisement, liut here is one that has been 
more fortunate: 

"Sylvester Brown a web-faced scrub. 
To whom tbls letter wants to go, 

Is chopping cord-wood for his grub 
In Sliver City, Idaho." 

Some method will have to l«e discovered to 
remedy these strikes. The interruption to busi- 
ness, the destruction to property directly and 
indirectly, tbe ill feeling iK-gotton thereby, tbe 
loss uf life, and tiie many and wide-pread per- 
sonal inconveniences growing out of these at- 
tempts to control the business affair-s of em- 
ployers are getting to I* of such fearful dimen- 
sions that the strain on the public will not I* 
iMjrue much longer. Careful estimates of the 
actual loss on the "U" strike, taking the rail- 
road company and the strikers into considera- 
tion, make the sum total £2,700,000, to sav 
nothing of the damage that the traveling public 
indirectly have experienced therefrom. And 
what have the workmen gained for all this loss ? 
Certainly, nothing like an adequate compensa- 
tion for so much mischief and fearful loss of 
property and life. It is quite time that some 
halt should 1«  called in this reckless business. 

Mr. Froude has recently published a doleful 
tale of the condition of things at the Panama 
Canal. If it is not an exaggeration, it certainly 
is not a verv desirable place to locate in. He 
says £130,000,000 has already been expended, 
and only one fifth of the work has been done. 
It abounds in snakes, alligators, scorpions, 
centipedes, ami worse than all these, it is the 
home ofthe yellow fever, typhus aud dysentery. 
The wrecks of costly machines are scattered 
about, half buried in the mud, and the bleach- 
ing iKuies of the victims of these terrible dis- 
eases, still lie aiiout unburied. Gamblers, rum 
sellers, and the keepers of the vilest dens, swarm 
there and fleece the miserable laborers of the 
little they earn at the work of the canal. It 
would hardly l>e possible to draw a more dis- 
mal picture of this great undertaking than is 
here given. No one who has visited the place, 
and who is disinterested in the project, has ven- 
tured to deny these dismal statements. Yet it 
is to 1* hoped for humanity's sake that the pic- 
ture has t>een overdrawn. 

The Marshalltown Times Republican, Iowa, 
gives a humorous account of the election iu 
Oskaloosa, Kansas, the "County seat"of Jeffer- 
son County. It has not had the reputation of 
iK-ing the mode! town of the State for sobriety, 
and a high regard for honest dealing. The 
ladies thought it high time to inaugurate a re- 
form, and as woman suffrage exists in Kansas, 
they took the election into their own bauds and 
made a thorough canvass of the town. The 
issue was temperance and anti-billiards. The 
women were ami-rum and anti-billiards; tbe 
citizens ticket was fur license and the public 
billiard table. The women nominated a ticket 
composed solely of married women, the wives 
of leading lawyers and intelligent business men 
of the place. They carried tbe election by sixty 
majority, much to the mortification of the citi- 
zens' party. They are determined to banish 
liquor and gambling from the city. Mrs. Mary 
D. Lowman, the efficient wife of the Register of 
deeds, was chosen Mayor, and all the sur>ordi- 
nate offices were filled by ladies of acknow- 
ledged ability and unflinching resolution. We 
shall now have ati opportunity to test the ques- 
tion of the official wisdom and administrative 
ability and courage of the sex. If they suc- 
ceed, "it will indeed be a feather in thecap'of the 
Woman Suffragist Party. 

No scholar abroad has of late attracted more 
attention in this country than Matthew Arnold. 
His caustic article recently published in the 
Nineteenth Century, entitled "Civilization in 
[he United States," has l«en quite harshly 
handled by some of our leading journals, and 
has undoubtedly awakened some prejudices 
-.gainst tbe soundness and reliability of his 
judgment, and the keenness of his penetration 
when looking beneath the surface of things iu 
this land. Certainly his strictures were calcu- 
lated to wound our vanity and prick the bubble 
of our self-esteem, and that might do little harm, 
if thev were founded on truth and justice, and 
did not grow out of national associations and 
prejudices, and superficial examinations. In 
3pite of ail this, he has a world-wide reputation 
.is a poet and a prose writer, and any little epi- 
sode like this will not be likely to damage bis 
reputation abroad, at least; and even here, now 
that he has so suddenly and sadly closed up his 
nrilliant career as a man of Utters, he will he 
forgiven. He died instantly on Monday, from 
heart disease, l>eingnearlysixty-sixyearsold. It 
would lie impossible, in this brief notice, to even 
Allude to his literary efforts, and distinguished 
merits as a writer. It is enough to say that he 
ranks among the first of any Land, and has re- 
ceived the highest honors from the various 
seats of learning throughout Europe. His un- 
timely death removes one ef the great literary 
lights of this age, and will be equally lamented 
in the old world and in the new. 

corps for Memorial Day. 
The work shop In which Mrs. Annie  Uo-1say 

of this Tillage is employed, wai turned down at 
tbe recent fire in HaTerhfll. 

A rteetlcg tf the members of the Borns club 
will be held In tbe school room next Saturday 
evening, at 7.30 o'clock, a full attendance Is re- 
quested. 

We nope that some one will be appointed nom 
as night watchman, as we have no derire t* hear 
of such disturbance being repeated as took place 
early last Sundiy morning. 

The total value of goeds manufactured from 
flax, hemp and jute, imported into this country 
during the year ending June JC*h, 1887, was*2Y 

tfii.55; amount of duty derived from tneae 
goods alone, was $7^*r7.MI.Ti, all of which (with 
more protection) could just as well be m mu- 
farti^-ed In this country, thereby reducing tbe 
revenue of the amount as above stated. 

I am sum we express the sentiments of tie 
community when we thank our highway suryeyor 
Mr. Cliaa. W. HaywarJ.for the excellent side 
walk he hn* Just completed on that part of VII 
age St., which extends from what was known as 
fie Cogswell House to KarlsDd St., and Is a most 
decided Improvement, a«d will be much appre- 
ciated by those whose duties require them to 
travel that way. Now, if It were possible to run 
a sidewalk through tbe Tillage, commencing say, 
at the property owned by Mr. John BushQeld. 
running right through the village, terminating at 
Chandler's Hill. It would certainly be a benefit 
to those who have to reach the mttlt from tbnt 
tirectlou. 

The act in relation lo tbe employment of ch 1- 
dren and schooling of tbe «amc, will io all likeli- 
hood become a law. If provides that DO child 

ler 13 years of age, shall l»e employed atary 
time In any factory, workshop, or mercant:ie 
establishment. It also provides that no child un 
ler 14 years of age, be employed In any manntr 
before the hour of 6 o'clock In the morning, or 
after the hour of 7 o'clock In the evening. The 
number of children under \2 years of age at 
present employed during the vacation of tie 
public schools is admitted to be very email; the 
returns of the state census of 1885, given the num 
ber of children employed between 10 and 1* 
years of age, as 2.1SH. The returns made by the 
factory Inspectors gives the numl>er of chtklren 
between 12 and 14, employed In tbe textile fac- 
tories In this state, as 1.61G; it la evidence there- 
fore that the total number of children employed 
either between 1C and 12 or U and 14, cannot be 
so large that the proposed legislation aOeciiDg 
them can have a very serious effect upon the ic- 
dastries of the commonwealth. Tula act (If pass- 
ed) will take effect on the flr&t day of July, tn the 
year 188P. 

Newell, who has charge of the family estibliit. 
ment bad so generously prol vded for their en 
joymeni Vocal and Instrumental musle were/ 
Indulged, by this class of doc singers, and games 
suited to tnetr tast cs bad their share of attention 
May little Dell* h>e to s«e the return of many 
such happy annlveruales. 

Mr Cbae. Oreeae has an Interesting little pro- 
tege domiciled at hi. horn- joat u prwenti J J 
all appearaneeffo Inclined to mt*e as attempt to " 
modify tbe animal element* of iu character by 
close association with domestic life, 'aatflatm- 
day a favorite dog of tbe family, while following 
Its master's wood team, < isooTered a baby fox 
near the farm bouse of Mr. Almon Moody. It 
was a diminutive creature, whose eyes bad never 
opened to tbe light of day, klttenbih lu appear- 
ance, and lu color a delicate shad* of »Mtt, 
losing Itself ,In the tend, rest shade of jellow. 
The services of aa expert in natural blttery 
wouK have been rtqube-I to determine what 
order of the animal kingdom Uie little waif be- 
longed, had It not a few hours after lu capture, 
while tbe matter was still under d)Fcu»t,loo. es- 
tablished the Identity of Its foxshlp, by a laity 
vulpine bark. Its eaptltltyls enlivened by fre- 
quent calls from admiring \ bltors. 

Tte frl'ndscf Mr. James Conway, were sad- 
dened to learn of his sudden death Sabbath aftcr- 
n w»n, at tbe residence of bis son, Mr. Tuomrs 
Conway, oil Central street. iJeceased w„s la tte 
ninety sixth year of hla age, and bad been In 
feeble health for tome weeks, so that his death 
was not wholly unexpected. lie retained b'.s 
meutalSfacoille* la a remarkable degree *nd en- 
joyed the companionship of bis Looks and new *• 
piper to the last. N'othi ng could be more touch 
Ing than the wav he tried to hold up and conceal 
rrom bis loved onca to v hat sad extent tbe life 
had gone nut of blm and only a short time oefore 
hia death expressed a desire togoout of doors. 
With assistance he was enabled to walk outside 
and occupied a aeat in Ms arm chair for come 
time. But the liesn air and bright sunshine 
could oot restore vigor or elasticity to tbe aged 
body, and ollia patient sadness he waa heard 
to say, "I wish I were !n bed." He was Immedi- 
ately taken to hia room and In less tbaa fifteen 
minutes, without a struggle, or a t>fgh, expired. 
Three son; ami one daughter survive him. The 
remains were tiken to New Haven. Conn , Tues- 
day mornlcg, for burial beside hla wife, who 
died founee:i years ago Fureral ^ervtcea al j 
o'cloek, p. m., in New Haven. 

Religious intelligence. 
In pursuance of the question, "Why Is Chris- 

tianity   In  this  world?"   Prof.   Tucker, Sabbath 
morning, spoke from  th^ passage in John 10 10 
I am come that they might have   lite, and that 
they mio'bt   have it more abundantly.     Christ 
f iund the mass of men spiritually dead.   The re- 
ligion wt.lch he came to establish  in the world 
was an energizing force.   The lost  mm is found 
and made alive, only when he Is sought oat and 
startled fioni  his   indifference.      It   is notonly 
a question or search,  but of conflict.    We must 
think of the world as Chrtat eaw it, full of a kind 
of energy and life, but deftitute of a spiritual 
and saving life, a satislled state of Impenitence} 
in a life of sin.   Not sin alone, but   insensibility 
to the state and consequences of  sin.   Christian- 
ity is here to meet this evil, and turn the thoughts 
of Impenitent meu to the face an 1 cross of Christ. 
Unbelief is the   pre<-ur*erof this death.   Chrif-t 
brings the soul to the truth, and tlie truth to the 
soul.   God Is In the truth, and the awakened soul 
Hods Him there, and goes on  his way   penitent 
and rejoicing In a new tptritual life.   In the aft 
ernoon his subject was  suggested by the ecrip- 
ture found   In Jeremiah *l;2it-.lo.    The   fathers 
have eaten a sour   grape,   and   the   children's 
teetb are set on edge.   But every one shall  die 
for hlB own Iniquity, Jtc.   Wh'.le the law of here 
dlty shows that sin does not stop with  the sin 
ner, each one must bear the  penalty of his owi, 
wrongdoing.   Tiie life uf each one   belongs to 
Christ more than to the past.    We belong to tbe 
present.    We ar; separate from each other, and 
are nearer to Co i  than to  any   one else.   This 
must be seen an I felt, and our accountability to 
Him must be acknowledged.   <».ir cry  must l>e, 
Lord, save roc or I perish. 

Rev. Mr. Pride of North Tewksbury, preached 
a: the West church last Sabbath, In exchange 
with Rev. Mr. Greene. His Bermon waB from 
Mark ft il. Rev. Mr. Stratton's words at the 
Baptist, were from the text "The son of man is 
■ome to seek and to save that which was lost." 
Luke 19 H». 

Prof. C C. Starbuck supplied Mr. Makepeace's 
pulpit, preaching in the morning from Ilo-ea 
(i;3 He also delivered the evening discourse. 

Rev. F. W. Palmer's sermon at the Christ 
Church In the mornfjg, was "Prisoner of the 
Lord," Ephcs. 4. In the evening he spoke from 
Psalms 1 :{ "He shall be like a tree planted by 
the rivers of water that bringeth forth his fruit 
tn his season." 

NOUTH ANDOVER. 

Mr. Charles Frost is in town. 

Mr. Frank Pilling was in town Monday. 

Gen  Simon has contributed $100 to Co. L. 

The Ft*n Sutton- are to procure new caps,' 

Mr. Y.. C. Bu/ztlJ has been wanted a pension. 

Itev. Geo. Walker La* bea.me  a member of 
the Cricket Club. 

Mr. Michael Smith and family have rtmove'L 
to Nurtu -Salem, N. II. * 

In response to & petition, a  flagman  will   lie 
stationed at Fullers crossing. 

General   and   Mrs.   Sutton   and   Mrs. Voun^ 
will «all for hurope next week. 

Stevens 

Frye Village. 
ReinemlKT tbe auction to-morrow at 2.30 p. 

m. 
Notice of the death or Alex. Cohen, appears 

in another column. 

Miss Clara Bell has !>eeu making a short stay 
with friends in Boston. 

Will Smith is attending Prof. Carletoiis' 
select school in Biadford. 

Mrs. Connor and daughter of Newton^ ille, 
are visiting at Joseph Robinson's. 

Mrs. E. Ward and daughter of Cambridge, 
are visiting Mrs. Augustus Merrill. 

Mr. and Mr?. AVm. Miller arc receiviiu the 
congratulations of tbeir friends on the birth of 
a daughter. 

Mrs. Jeannette Holt, formerly of th* \ illage, 
bnt now of Haverhill, was around calling on 
frieudB last Moudav. 

There is some talk of chemical works l«ing 
established on the premises of Wm. liobinson 
of this village, at an early date. 

Slaughter Bros, of Lawrence, have a force of 
men engaged in improving the interior of the 
aimshouse, with a fresh coat of paint. 

Sebastian Beers, who for the last two years 
has been employed by Chas.   Mayer,   hi 
moved to Lawrence and will 
Peters on Broadway. 

John C. Smith plaved with the Uwrence foot 
ball team last Saturday, against the Hovers of 
Boston. The game resulted in favor of 
Bostons by a score of 3 to 1. 

The Sundav evening meeting at the hall was 
condnctedbyU. F. Wood. Hta text ■was the 
139th Psalm. There was a large attendance 
and the time was mostly occupied in praise ser- 
vice. 

There will he a meeting at the Hall to-night, 
(Fridar) at 7.45, for the purpose of practicing 
and getting more readily acquainted with tbe 
tunes of the new singing books. A large attend- 
ance is desired. 

ork   for John 

Miss Mary Ann Dalton and Mr.(harles 
Sands were united in marriage on W ec nesdav 
by Justice of Peace, O. A. Putnam. 1 hey left 
on the same day for Attleborougb, where Mr. 
Sands is employed. They have tbe best wishes 
of many friends. 

James Napier and Alex. Sparks of Arbroatb, 
Scotland, arrived here last Thursday, by the 
Allan Line S. 8. Carthaginian. Tbe former will 
work for W. B. Allen on the Poor Farm, and 
Sparks has found employment in the tailoring 
honse ot Adam Walker of Lawrence. 

Abbott and   Marland Villa*©". 
Mr. Hugh Kydd is confined to his home by IU- 

nesa. 
The bouse of William O'Connell It receiving a 

coat of paint. 
Mrs. George Stewart ef Lowell, is flailing ber 

daughter, Mrs. Joseph. A. Smart. 
Mrs- John F. Cogswell. Is expected to arrive 

here this week from her winter residence. 
Work has begun on the house of Mr. Charles 

H. Jowett on Mala »t. Bralnard Camming* has 
the contract. 

Surveyor Hay ward la doing » good work 1B 

buildingaealTOrton MajrtoudS*., wheroUWM 
much needed. 

Ballard Vale. 
Miss Mary O'Brien, of Amesbury, is visiting at 

Mr. Chas. if. Dugan's. 
•I; JJLTI MO'O.-i-fu, of A ais'Jary   his   entered 
the employ of Ihe C. A K   Co. 

The Ladies social prayer meeting of the I'nion 
church met Thursday afternoon, at Mrs. N. n. 
<hattuck'9. 

The reappointment of Mr. Jos. Scott as truant 
officer fur the Ballard \ ale district, meets with 
general favor. 

Rev. Mr. Bowker preached last Sabbath morn- 
ing from the text, "But he ihat endureth to the 
end shall be saved, Mark 10-22. 

The members of the V. P. S. C. E. eondncted 
-ervioes at the Cnion church. Sabbath evening. 
There was a large attendance. 

Hiss Mary Hollingworth is in town making 
preparations for the sale of her real estate and 
household furniture the 2Sth Inet. 

Tbe Andover Post No. 99, of theG. A. R., will 
worship at tbe Methodist church In this village, 
ihe Sabbath preceding Memorial day. 

Mr. Frank Fletcher and Mr. Clemens, of Til- 
ton, *. U., have been spending a few days at the 
tiMines of Mr. Felix <:. Uaynea and Mr. John S- 
Stark. 

The buildings of Mr. Wm. lljard, of Wllmlng 
ton, the veteran dancing master, well known in 
Andover an i Ballard Vale, were entirely con 
»uined by fire, on Tuesday of thta week. 

Mr. O'Brien of Andover, has the contract for 
removing gravel from W. H. Greene's gravel pit, 
to reduce the grade of hill aud widen the drive 
way al Mr. A. C. Richardson's new house on 
Chester St. 

Mr. Wm. II. Greene has planted four ash trees 
on the lower terrace opposite the street, north 
of ids residence, whose grateful shade and cool- 
ing breath will remain a living monument, to be 
appreciated by future posterity, long after the 
hand that placed them there has finished its life 
work. 

A calico and overall party is lo be eiven by the 
K. S. O. B., In Bradlee hall, on Friday eveniag, 
April 27th. Floor director, Owen Caffrey. Mu- 
Mc by Partlow's orchestra, of Lawrence. The 
11.15 p. m. train from Boston will stop at Ballard 
Vale to accommodate Andover and Lawrence 
parties. 

Negotiations are now pending between George 
S. Cole and Geo. W. Beals. representative of the 
Simmons'estate In Ballard Vale|for extenalve 
repairs to be made on Simmons' block opposite 
the Cong, church. The building In its present 
condition, rents fortho slgnSflcant sum of «4SO0O 
per annum. 

Mr. Samuel Southwlek, who died lu Lawrence 
the Ash lust., of senile apoplexy, was for several 
years engaged in the eroecry business In Ballard 
Vale, at the store now occupied by F. G. Haynes 
4 Co. He removed from this village to Law 
rence about thirty years ago. Ills son Amos Is 
tbe only surviving ehtld. 

The friends and acquaintances of Mr. Edward 
Buck, of Wattrtowu, formerly of Ballard Vale, 
will be pleased to learn that he is recovering 
from his recent injuries and will soon be sole to 
resume the management of his flue span of bays, 
which have been boarding at hla father's lu this 
Tillage for a few weeks. 

While Rev. Mr. Martin attended the N. E. con- 
ference, Mrs. Martin and Florence accepted aa 
Invitation from Mrs. P. W. Gould, a stoter of 
Mrs. M., ef Chelsea, to pass a few days with her. 
On Mr. Martin's return they accompanied Mm 
home. They are all lo health and good splrita, 
and have commenced another year encouraged 
by the kind words of their parishioners and oth- 
ers. 

Mr. M. K. Guttersou, purchasing agent of 
Cralghead & Ktnta. has severed bit business 
connection with the company, to aocept a similar 
position with Bontwell Bros., wholesale Iron and 
eteel dealers, of Lowell. As aa expression of 
their kind regard the gentlemen In the oflloo and 
ihe foremen In the several departments ot the C 
A K. Co. presented the retiring official with one 
of the bast oxidised silver piano lamps maanfae 
tured at tbe factory, Mo. Tttau. 

The remains ot Mr. Frank Kenny, which were 
temporarily interred at Tiiton. N. 11., but Decem- 
ber, at the time of hit death, were forwarded te 
Ballard Vale, April 14th, and aubsequently bur- 
led at Spring Grove oemeterv.   Deceased was for 
several years overseer of weavlnil 1» the Ballard 
Vale mlllt, but more reeeaUy eouoeoead »1th the 
Granite mills, of Tilt©*, N H.  The I. O. O. F, 
took charge «f the funeral aud the Concord Ass© 
elation paid $i0 0 to the widow ot the deceased. 
Kev. fcL r\ Smith, rector of Trinity church,  offl 
elated at the funeral. 

■Delia, daughter of Mr. Bancroft T. Haynes, 
celebrated her tenth anniversary on Friday mat, 
by a very pleasant surprise party at her house. 
Tea little girls, members of her Sabbath Mhool 

There will be a May calico party 
Hail, Friday evening May 4th. 

The special police force has been increased by 
the ap;»oiiitrnent of Mr. L. G. Lacy. 

Tbe Monday Night Club  met  at  Mr. H. M. 
Whitney's residen.-e, last Monday evening. 

Tbe F.hen Suttons were out for practice Tue- 
day evening, the en trine working splendidly. 

The membership of the Charitable Union has 
now reached ''7- Five members were admitted 
Monday. 

Mr. Daniel Sutcliffe will resume his former 
INisition—that of a dyer—at Snttons Mill, Mon- 
day next. j 

Tniait Officers Jos. Trombly and Gee. A. 
Towne have l<cen re-appointed by the school 
committee. 

Mr. S. I). Hiuxman, :n an "ad." in this 
is^ue, refers to a nnrnlier of wagons which he 
ba* for sale. 

The present board of encineers—Messrs. Daw, 
Nason and Inpalli- —has leen re-appoinied by 
tbe selectmen. 

Tbe "month's mind" for the lab? Edward 
Cronlcy <ra- celebrated at St. Michael's Church 
Thursday moraine. 

A brush tire in the Fond  district,  which  did   * 
DO damage,  was reported  to  Fire Warden In- 
galls the other day. 

The second annual supper and concert of tbi'    ;4 
Cricket Club  occurs   at   Jackson's   restaurant? 
Saturday evening, tbe 2»th mst. 

Aiiout 100 carments, '■esides a oonsidersMe 
quantity of cloth, have teen distributed by the 
Charitable Union the pa?d season. 

Mr. Elijah WricLt, assignar to^tbe Davis \ 
Fnrl*r Matuine Company, has been awarded a 
patent for mechanism for operating dofler 
combs. 

Mr. Michael Urenr.an, overseer of cardinc at 
Stevens Mill, has tendered his resignation. lie- 
port has it that Mr. James Winning is to fill 
the vacancy. t [ 

The selectmen and road commissioners will 
meet this afternoon, at Ellis' Hill, to confer to- 
gether regarding the macadamizing of that sec- 
tion of Sutton Street. 

Hon. M. T. Stevens  A   Sons  are to erect  a 
cottage house on the lot of land opposite  Mr.     j 
Orin Spotford's render;'?.   Rogers & Kimball,    ! 
of Lawrence, will do the work. 

A numl>er of North Andover people attended 
the charity carnival at the Essex Kink, Law- 
rence, Thursday evening. The proceeds goto 
the Massachusetts Odd Fellows' Home. 

The use of. the Sutton grounds   has   been ." 
kindlv  tendered  to tbe  Cricket Club for tbe I 
season of '88 by Gen. Sutton.     The crease will 
at once be placed in a suitable state for  games, M 

Mr. Charles Wilcox. who has   leen conduct-  fR 
ing a black smithing business on Valiey Street, 
Lawrence, has closed up tbe shop  and  entered 
the employ of Mr. Geo. A. Morris,  Broadway. , 

Mrs. Marv  Drennan,  an  old  and respected    ; 
resident of Stevens Village, died   Friday,   aged    " 
rt3  vears.     The   funeral   took   place  from   St. 
Patrick's Chunb. South Lawrence. Sunday af- 
ternoon . 

Selectman Poor recently sold the handsome,   Wa 
three-vear-old heifer, "Minnie Gerritt," to Mr.   * 
J. M. Johnson, of St. John, N. B. Sbe was im-   'j 
ported from Holland,   is  registered No. 4466 in 
the llolstein herd book. 

Mr. Walter F. Prince, of this season's Port- ^ 
land team, was in town Sunday.   He has beeu J 
at Bristol. N. H-, for a couple of weeks, getting f 
himself in tirst-class condition.    He is a bril- 
liant tirst baseman and a heavy hitter. 

Gov. Ames  has  appointed  Saturday,  April  ' 
2Stb, as Arbor day.    Last year it was observe*!   ' 
by  the  pupils of the  public schools and tie   j  ' 
Grange.    Why not commemorate tbe coming 
occasion by a 'continuing the  work  for which 
the day is so wisely set apart. 

Mr. George W. Kittredce,   recently engineer 
maintenance of way of the Pennsylvania com- 
pany, operating tbe Jeffersonville, Madison & j 
Indianapolis   Railroad,   with    headquarters at  | 
Louisville. Ky., was, on April 2d, appointed to 
a similar position'on the Pittsburg, Cincinnati ; 
& St. Louis Rairroad division  of tbe fennsyl- 
vania lines west of Pittsburg, with headquarters 
at Pittsburg, Pa. 

Tbe grand ball of tbe North Andover Drum 
Corps was given at City Hall. Lawrence, Friday 
evening, 150 couples attendine, and the evant    - 
proving eminently  successful.      Maricr's  Or- 
chestra furnished music.   Maj. Loft as officiated  : 
as  grand conductor,  and Drum Serg't K. H. ] 
Smith and Mr. J-J-Walsh acted  as  assistant \ 
conductors.    Tbe aids were:   Messrs. E. A.-wi 
Costeilo, J- F. Shea, J. J. Donovan,   W. Mc-r 
Nig, E. E. Bailer,  J. C. Duchesnev, W. H. t . 
McCarthy and C. B. Smith. 

Mr. Edmund T. Phelan, of Cambridge, and 
wall known here, who is soon to appear before 
tbe public in a comedy  written expressly foe'. 
him, was given a banquet at- the Vendome, . 
Boston, Saturday evening.   Mayor Russell pre- 
sided, and around the table were  seated many] 
friends of the young actor.     Tbe evening was \ 
fdeasanily passed with recitations by Mr. Fbe- 
an, speeches by the guests, and closed with the 

presentation to the beneficiary of a gold watch, 
and a gold-headed cane. 

Tuesday afternoon a meeting of the Johnson*' 
High School boys interested in forming a base 
ball organisation met after school.    William 
Morrts.sev presided, and J. P. S. Mahany acted ■ 
as secretary.    It  was  unanimoasly voted «c* 
have a nine, and Fred LaMere was chosen cap-i 1 
tain     Fred Smith, J. P. S. Mahany and the, 
captain were appointed a committee to select theF 
players.   Some tine material for a team can be - 
secured from members of tbe school, and, at 
Principal Kinky expresses a willingness to co- 
operate with the boys, by practice, the club 
will doubtless he strong enough to equal. If not 
excel, any High School nine in Essex county. 

Below is given the programme of Saturday, 
evening's meeting, under the auspices of the, 
Total Abstinence Association.— 
Chorus, 
Kd. Butterworth, C. W. Moalsoa. A- McLean. L, 

Robinson, Mrs. Butterworth, Misses Law- 
son. Nalsdttl aod LeMe sounders; 

Ml«s iH-.la Marsson. organist. 
Banjo solo. CardiHT Webber. 

t'leo. Saunders. 

Mrs. Butterworth and Mist Law ton 

Miss Merrow. 

Robert Clark. 

Frank Eaton. 

Wm. T. Moore. 

X 
violin iOk>, 

Hum 

Mong. 

Coarertlaa solo, 

Read! (if, 

Son*, 

tianttoolca solo, 
Gardner WtbMr. 

Trto, 
MUM, EMeK, tioff and Roblaat a. 

Reading, 
Mis. Eastwood. 

Sona*. 
Pi«. O'Brtea. 

Concertlu* aolo. 
Robert Clark. 

MlMMa, 
MUees Lexle Hauoder*. Altoe Barrta, 

Lawaou, Maud Fertdaa, Maid ■»> 
Ida Blab; and aland. Kiuoi 

Farce, 

Cuonu, 

CUM. Moullon. 

aleaaben of •*• Society. 

GtodXIa-M. 



' 

attend^ the gg&X&FSZ frSS. 
STiS"l .S" *ta» Weduesd.v, June 
Sh, at Hon-M.T.Stevens-place. 

<i n K Faninm has entered the employ of 
theKeaC"'* Company, Miles City, Montana. 

A church supper will 1« served in the vestry 
ot the Congregational Church, Tuesday evening, 
May Sin. 

Mr H. B. Kills has purchased the "De»- 
Kzra Clark" place, recently owned by Mr. Oeo. 
O. Chadwlck. 

Hon. N. P. Frye and Mr. H. V Field «t- 
tenued Gov. Ames' reception at Boston, Wed- 
nesdav evening. 

The employes of the Davis & Furber Ma- 
chineCompany are endeavoring to secure Sat 
nrday half holidays. 

Hon N. P- Frye and wife will go on the 
Raymond excursion to Washington next Fri- 
day, for a week's trip. 
C Commissioners Nason and Holt are macad- 
Jnming al-out 60 rods of the Air Line, com- 
mencing at Osgood Stret, "^Commissioner 
Daw is at work on a sewer on tt atcr Street. 

A. MerrimackHall, to-night, tJ^L-FjOl 
W. I... I- O. 0. F. if voc il and   instrumental talnment   con.is.1  «o.    --•       y o( 

-"""'■ aid fancy  articles,   confectionery,   K, 
, flowers, coffee, etc. 

of tbe Congregational 

mil 
mestk 
cream 

T",C a°ay,naeldmattib°egvestrv, Monday evening. 
f£ j  F  Kimhall wL chose'n moderator, and 
.^oUinjom^wer. elected;« «ta»« 

"efs ^StoTne' Standing Commft*e Dea  J. F. 
Jos. "-' "  c  p. Morrill, Chas. K. Stillings; 

B  P Saunders, Ksq.,   H. W. Field; 
r'  \V   Fri-bee;    Music Committee. 

' Davis, Jos. 11. Stone, J. A. Mont- 
- showed a 

FOB BALK. 

r»i»s etxxd ShoatB, 
DAVID JAMBSON. 

West Andover. 
Ustapis 

,_, Blaca Miaocers, 
imported, 13 tor S7.C0 ~ Apply {? GKORGL 

BCCHAN, P.C. Box 97, Andover, Mass. 
«ta6 

FOB  SALE.-seUing Eggs. 
1 

Town Hall, Andover. 

CAMILLA ITCSO, 
THE   GREAT   VIOLIN   VIRTUOSO, IN   ONI 

G-rand Concert, 
MONDAY EVE, APBIL 23, 1888. 

TICKETS 50 CENTS. 
No extra charge for reserved scats.   For sale at 

Andover Bookstore ten daye before concert. 
Stafl 

C. W. SCOTT, M, D., 

&: 
Barnard's  Block,  Andover. 

Office rionrs untll9a. m.; 1 to3and 7 to9p. m. 
mh26wti 

Nathan F. Abbott, 
STONE  CONTBACTOR. 

Stone furnished for foundation* and other pur 
poses, at sbort notice. Cellars contracted for in 
town and vicinity, and built by experienced 
workmen. Residence and Quarry, Summer St., 
Andover. my7 IT 

tlie 
.' and  the   last 

f the deceased. 

Kimha 
Auditors, 
Collector, 

gomcrv?° ThVreport. of the treasurer s 
balance on hand of nearly f 400. 

Thus far the Cricket Club  has  arranged the 
following games :— 
May 5—Anilovcrs at Andover. 
Mav ]2-Alblims at S.,. Andover. 
Ma'v 30- Andnvers at No. Andover. 
June J-Morrimu,-k» lit Lawrence. 
June Si-Lawrences at Lawrence. 
June 30-AlbIons at their groumls. 
Julv t—Merrimacks at No. AnooMi. 
July 7-Bntler * Robinsons at Lawrence. 
Julv 21 —Lawrences al No. Andover. 
July M-ArllDirlons at Arlington 
Aui. 1    butler * Robinsons at No. Andover. 
Aug. ll-Allinglo:is at No. Andover. 

Funeral services over the remains of the  late 
Richard Fraync were conducted  at  his  home, 
Saturday aftenioon,  by  Itev. Oeo. \\ alker,  in 
the presence of  inanv friends.     rhere  were  a 
nutnber of Moral pieces. At Odd Fellows' Hall, 
Lawrence, the funeral cortege wat met bj Law- 
rence Lodge and escorted to tbe crave in Belle- 
vue (emeterv, where the burial ritual of the 
order was performed. The pall bearers were. 
Me-srs. Isaac Kelley, (ieorge Mrby, Koljer 
Newton, Joseph Patchett, John llalpin ami 
James Morgan, the first three representinj 
lodge of which be was a raemlier 
named l^itif: intimate fr 

The soldiers and sailors held a meeting at 
the selectmen's office in the library building, 
Thursdav evening. Mr. K. C. Buz/ell chairman, 
and Mr! 11. A.Webster secretary. It was 
voted to dispense with tbe customary oration at 
tbe ball, and have remarks and music at the 
soldiers' lot. '1 be North Andover Drum Corps 
has been engaged, and Thornton will furnish 
liower- Mr K ('. Bu/.icll is to act as marshal. 
The Ladies' Relief Corps of Lawrenec. and tbe 
sons of veterans were invited to co-operate with 
the committee. Committees, as follows, were 
chosen Flowers, C.W.Phelrs; Music, G. A. 
Reed- Collation. 11. A. Webster, Frank Gi.i ; 
Teams, 1'. J. Chase. The meeting adjourned 
to Friday evening, May 18th. 

After Mothlav, April -•:'.. Mr. Edmund 
Hill, the first class baker, of Lawrence, 
will run a baker's cart to South Lawrence 
and vicinity, making regular tripsasoften 
aa the people may require, if sufficient 
encouragement is given him. the people 
on this new route will through the sum- 
mer and fall have a chance to purchase 
tbe very best goods. Fresh and nice, 
nothing but strictly A 1 rolls, cake, pies, 
bread. 1c . being allowed on his wagons, 
as his numerous patrons in Lawrence will 
testify. Once try his joods ami von will 
always Ir tie with htm. 

HENRY P. NOTES 
FCJRNITURK AJiD CARPET 

TATAREHOOMS ! 
 A Large Stock  of  

Furniture,  Gimps  and  Fringes,   Brussells and 
Extra Super Carpets.   Matting and Oil 

Cloths, Spring Beds and Bedding. 

-—REPAIRING.  

Cabinet Upholstering, Carnet and Shade Work. 
Dcsigus Furnished and First Class Cabi- 

net Work to Order. 

AT THE OLD STAND 

Howelf Block, Park Street, 

ANDOVER. 

Stoves,  Plumbing 
Tin.    Sheet-Iron,     and   topper    Worls. 

Plumbing, St earn Heating at Furnaces, 
New Work or Repairs. 

METHtJEN. 

Old Sixth Reunion. 

MICHAEL T, 
Essex Street, 

WALSH. 
Andover 

•Mfaick Ik Ice. 
OF SOUTH ANDOVER, 

Wish to inform the citizen* of Andover, North 
Andover and Lawrence, that they are prepared 
to deliver pure Lake Ice to families and others. 

Orders   for Lawrence loft at Duble & Currier's, 
293  Essex  Street, will be promptly attended to. 

By GE0R6E S. COLE, Auctioneer. 

GVAKDIAVS SALK 

OUSE    TJOTS 

IIALLAKD VALK 

By virtue of a 
tllan of Kdimiii. 
the Probate < ,.u 
sell bv publir ai 
described, mi > 
o'clock p. in., a 
two and i;--li<0 : 
villago In An-lo. 
street iKl feet, no 
119 feet, again e: 
feot, analu u«n tl 
mv ward-* -230 
Abbott W feel, 
344*2 KHi feet, a 
Shau 'iTu feet it 

Hi. 
i the pi 

ut\ of Er-oex.l -dinl) 
iremikC'S hereinafter 

uniav, M;i\ ">th, It**^*, at 4.:10 
■art i'f land cuii Mining about 
l-e- hituated In Hal lard \ ale 
-, bounded ea-terly by Centre 
'UTU bv land "f one Win ton 
rerlv bv land of Winton 11 fi 1 1 
■Iv bv the dwelling bouse 1 

outhi 
lin fa-terl 
d again * 

sterly  b 
by lai 

la of   Wi 

aid • Hi 
■ lot- of 

d of -aid Abbott 
1  of Charles 

by   land  of 
divided  into 
will  be sold 

BANCROFT T.  1IATNES 
April in 

uardiai 
20 ?7 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
ESSEX,SS 
To tli 

EDWARD ADAMS. JAMES D W, 

EDWIN II. BARNARD, fainting, Glazing 
Graining and Taper Hanging. A good 

neortmentof Boom Papers constantly on naod 
and for aale.   Shop Kesex street.      Iymyl4 

B. B. TUTTLE, 

Express and Jobbing. 
Particular attention paid to  Furniture 

and Piano Moving. 

Agent for American Express Company    Office 
at J. E. Sear's Sli       tore, Bank Buildinst 

ij)23tf 

Emma 11. E. Sannorn *1. D., 
GKEEN   8TKEET, 

Andover, - - Mass 
Offi.-c  Hours ? to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 and Tto ?l>. m 

ni)-23 tf 

JOHNSON'S EXPRESS. 

ORIGINAL,   LINE 

Andover and Boston! 
Also sole transfer for ADAMS EXPRESS CO 
Boston Offices 32 Court Square and 105 Arch St. 
Home Oillce at store opposite Town Hall, AD 

dover. 

J. H. CBtSDLER, Proprietor. 
CHAS. II. GILBERT. 

DENTIST. 
ORAPER'8 BLOCK-      •       AKJOVER 

t law an-1 oilier- Interested In the 
lc„t William li- I.ontt. late of .North Anilo 

ver  In said comity, fanner, deceased, U'siate 
' " GKL£TI>o: 

Wherea..    Henry   A     Long,   the   executor  of 
thela-t will and testament of .aid  deeea"ed   has 
presented   for allowance the ur»t and  lln»l a 
coantof lil<  loluilulstrallon upon   the estate of 

"Voti a'le'hen-'liv riled to appear at a Probate 
Court to be bulilrn at I awrenee. In said county, 
on the tecouil Monday of May next, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you hare, whv the .anie should not be allowed. 
' Ano the said executor is ordered to serve tine 
citation by publishing the saute once a week, in 
the 
Lawrence AMERICAS and Andover AnvKliTlsFH, 
a newspaper printed at Lawrence, three weeks 
successively, the last publication to be two days 
at least before said Court. 

Witness, George F. Choate, Esquire, ,IudBe of 
Bald Court, this eighteenth day of April, lu 
the t-ear eighteen hundred and eighty .eight. 

iOiT . 

J. M. BRADLEY, 

TAILOR and FINISHER, 

Postmaster Wall hai boen confined to his resi- 
dence, this weok, by Illness. 

Frank F. Frederick has been enjoying the 
spring vacation at his name In this town. 

Mr. Frank L. Whlttler has been assisting in tte 
post office, during the Illness of the postmaster. 

Morse Brothers received another car load ol 
new milch cows last week, which they now have 
for sale. 

Mr. Dana I*. Scribner, late superintendent of 
the woolen mill, has severed his connection with 
that concern. 

L. Edward Barnes, of the Methuen Co., has 
declined a proffered position of paymaster of the 
Hooksett Manufacturing Co. 

Congressman Allen has Introduced a bill, dl 
rectlnf the secretary of war to give this town 
one condemned cannon for the soldiers' graves. 

Ed. Qalmby and his wife, Belle, were before 
Judge Rogers last Friday morning, for drunken- 
ness, and sent to the house .of correction for 30 
■lays. 

Hope Lodge will observe the sixty-ninth anni- 
versary of Odd Fellowship in America, by hold- 
ing a basket Bociable lu their hall, next Thursday 
evening. 

Messrs. Amos G. Jones and Albeit L. Dame, 
of this town, are members of the Old Sixth IUgi 
ment and were present at the reunion In Law- 
recce, Thuisday. 

The board of engineers went to Boston yester- 
day, to make arrangements for the purchase of 
the fire alarm, which it was voted .to put In, at 
the annual^town meeting. 

It is reported that the proprietors of the wool- 
en mill are running out the stock now on hand as 
fast as possible, and that the mill will again be 
loscd for an indefinite pel lod. 
Rev. A. McGregor, Kev. Larnard L. Eastman 

and wife, Rev. Wm. Hewes and Fred S. I'carson 
have been at the S. II. Methodist Conference, at 
Tilton this week, as delegates from Methuen. 

Patrick Calahan, once a member of the Metliu- 
en police force, was before the police court In 
Uavcrhlil, Tuesday morning, for a second of- 
fence ot drunkenness Ho was formerly a mem 
ber of the Reform club of this place also. 

Gen. Lew Wallace's noted work, Itcn Hur, w s 
finely illustrated in tableaux, at Nevins Memori-1 
hall, Thursday evening of last week, by the 
Cheerful Workers of the Baptist society, und-r 
the direction of Miss Luc A. Johnson, Miss Ada 
Tenney and Mrs. Everett E. Pierce. There was 
a large audience present. 

The second annual ball of the Methuen Athletic 
Association was held in tliet.*n hall, last Fri- 
day evenlai, and In point of attendance was a 
thorough success. Fo-ter's orchestra furnished 
music for the occasion. There wjrc ninelecu 
numbers on the order of dances and il was past 
two o'clock ere the festivities ceased. The fol 
lowing were the offi-ers of tlie evening : Floor 
manager, Martin F. LlnBECy; assistants, F. J. 
Sugden and E.G. McLiughlln; aids. E. Feeney, 
E. F Sullivan, J. McI.col.J. 1! Ash, M.S. liar 
kins and M. J. Sullivan, committee of arrange- 
ments, M. F. Linskfy, F. .1. Sugien and E G. 
McLaughlin 

Mr. Elbrldgc A. Clark, whose Illness at Colum- 
bus, Ohio, was noted In this column last week, 
died Thursday, at that place, of paralysis, aged 
.",3 years and Z months. Mr. dark was a native 
of this town and has resided here the larger part 
of his life. He was the son of the late E M. 
Clark, with whom lie was associated in the busi- 
ness of manufacturing shoes, owning and occu- 
pying the large factory on Broadway, now owned 
by the Knitted Fabrics Co. At various times 
Messrs. Charles Austin, E. K. Kent and Kendall 
were also meniliers of the firm Several years 
since, he was forced to retire from business on 
account of ill-health and liter, on the advice of 
physicians, he went west,hoping that by a change 
of climate he might again becom- a well man. 
Fora time there seemed to be an Improvement 
and he rolt sufficiently encouraged to again em- 
bark in business, which lie did, locating In Min- 
neapolis, Minn. He had lust completed a line 
residence for himself tlierj when he was again 
taken sick, aim upon the urgent solicitation of 
relatives and friends, he decided to once more 
come east. He had started to do so when lie was 
stricken down at Columbus and died as above 
stated. Deceased was a gentleman, possessed of 
many virtues, quiet and unoslentatloas in his 
manners at all times, but a staunch, firm friend 
to all who dCBerved his friendship. A sister, 
Mrs. E. K. Kent, one daughter, Mrs. l./.ic B , 
wife of Paymaster George It. Merrill, of the 
Methuen Co., and a loving anddevoted wife, sur 
vive to mourn his death. The remains were em- 
balmed and will be brought to this town for in- 
terment. 

The "Old Sixth" regiment held Its Te- 
nsion In this city, Thursday, the twenty- 
seventh anuivcrsary ot its memorable 
march through Baltimore. About 160 
veterans were present, all the companies 
being represented. At eleven o'clock a 
business meeting was held in Saunders 
hall, when officers ware elected as fol- 
lows for the ensuing year: 

President, J. N. afarshall, Co. G 
Vice president, L. N. Duchesney, Co.F. 
Second vice president, J. M. Dyson, Co. 

G. 
Secretary, David C. Sisson, Co. K. 
Treasurer, H. M. Woodward, Co A. 
Finance committee, John Hadlev, Co. 

C, B. F. Chadoottrne, Co. F, and B. C, 
Phlnney, Co. D. 

At one o'clock the line of in trch was 
taken up and procteded to the city hall 
headed by a platoon of police under com- 
mand of Capt. O Connor. Here the dis- 
tinguished visitors were transferred to 
carriages and the regiment proceeded to 
the armory of battery C, marchinz in 
the same order as on the memorable day 
at Baltimore, Co. K. in front. As the 
veterans reached the corner of Hamp- 
shire and Essex street a salute of seven- 
teen guns was fired. Arriving at the ar- 
mory the visitors found awaiting them 
an excellent banquet, after which speeches 
were made by Mayor Mack, Gen. Banks, 
Hon. Jere Crowley of Lowell, Captain 
Duchesney and ex-mayor Breeu of this 
city. The exercises at the rink were 
concluded at five o'clock. 

Ricliard Preston Speaks. 

In this morning's Boston Globe appears 
the following letter, from llichard Tres- 
ton of this city : 

On or about the 2,1 of November, 1880 
an article appeared In the Herald, Globe 
and Record statintr "Richard l'reston, of 
the lirm of K. J'restou i Co . hail failed, 
with liabilities of about 81.,0,000." and 
that the said l'reston had 'skipped, and 
zone to Canada." At that time I was 
Portland on a matler of business. I knew 
nothing of the failure until I read the 
papers at my hotel in Portland. Now, I 
want tliroueh the columns of The Globe 
to say that I never would have failed hail 
it not been for the stories circulated, for, 
in the ordinary course of business, there 
ought to have been assets enough to pay 
100 cents on the dollar. 

Since that time, however, storks which 
I have held have become of value, and 
every day are increasing; and if 1 had 
been permitted to tnapage my own affairs 
mailers would have been settled within 
two weeks, as all the merchandise credi 
tors immediately on the presentation of 
facts, signed mv discbarge. 

I am ready and willing to meet an> 
creditor, or anybody to whom I ever did 
or do owe a dollar, either legally or mor- 
ally. In reply to the Record statement 
lliat I "overissued stock in a company 
where I was treasurer," I waut to say 
that the best thing to be said in my favor 
is that I am  treasurer  of that company 

The SODS of Temperance. 
The annual meeting of the Grand 

Division of Massachusetts Sons of Tem- 
perance was held Wednesday In WeUs 
Memorial Hall, Boston, tbe attendance 
numbering about 350. Forty-one new 
mem Mrs were admitted. Grand Worthy 
Patriarch C. O. Doe In Uls report spoke 
of the failure to propagate the order In 
the western part of the State, which he 
stated was principally because the people 
generally did not want to recognize a 
pledge or support a division which pro- 
hibits the use of cider. It was voted in 
future to prohibit all dancing, Copen- 
hagen or any game detracting frotn the 
di"0ity of the organizUion during the 
sessions of a division, which permits 
promiscuous kissing or einbracio , is 
practised heretofore between the <a> -, 
as recommended. 

The report of the grand scribe, Chas. 
E. Dennett, stated that there were 128 
divisions now in existence, four less 
than last year. The total memlership is 
70SC. The receipts for the year were 
84074 88; tli: expc tses, 83311 01; cash 
on hand and invev.ed. 810,245 21; paid 
for benefits, 8092.). Grand Treasurer 
Benjamin R Jewell, in his report, stated 
the receipts for the past three months to 
be 8799 81; the expenditures, 81074 40; 
cash on hand, 8J09 78. 

At the afternoon session a motion to 
establish a salary for the grand worthy 
pattiarch was rejected by an overwhelm- 
ing majority. The following officers 
were elected: Grand worthy patriarch, 
Duncan C. Maclnnes; grand worthy as- 
sociate, Annie M. Dixon; grand scribe, 
Charles E. Dennett: grand treasurer, 
Benjamin IS. Jewell; grand chaplain, 
(ieorge H. Clark: graud conduc'or, Rob- 
ert F. McConugbey ; grand sentln«l, llem- 
ly S. Sidellnger. lu fie evening the 
above officers were installed by Past 
Graud Worthv Patriarch Bradley, of 
Washington, 1). C. The convention then 
adjourned. 
 O « • ■   m  

Louis Kossiitli, the great Hungarian 
patriot, is nearing-S'i. aud believes that 
his life is nearly euded. For tne past 
twenty-live years he has lived in Turin 
engaged in completing his biography. 

Bl RTHS.  , 
FOSTER.—In So. Amlover, April It, 

and Mrs. Nathan Ifoeter. 
MILLER.—In Andover, April li, a  " 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller. 

i son to Mr. 

augliter to 

CLOTHIERS. 
226 Essex Street, Lawrence. 

will exhibit in their East Window on Tuesdry. April 17, their new 
suFiR/Ticra- STOCK: OF "^OTTJSTO- 3^EN'3 SUITS. 

It will surpass anything hitherto shown In this City for newness of patterns and workmanship. 
Don't fail to see them.   The prices we guarantee the lowest. 

* 

.ti i KirilAUD PltF.STiiN. 
BOSTIIX. April 18. 

This is the Lowell Times man's fresh- 
est one : "A Lawrence man and a Haver- 
hill man were conversing on the subject 
of their experience in life, when the Law- 
rence man said: 'Why, I've actually stared 
death in the face in my time.' 

'Indeed?' answered the Haverhill man; 

'how he must have blushed !' " 

The medical attendant of the queen of 
Corea is an American physician, who re- 
ceives a salary of $13,000 a year. 

The Manchester Union editorially re- 
marks that "in the contest between the 
"wet?" and "drys" at Concord the "wets" 
came uff second best." This seems to be 
ambiguous.    Who are the "drysf" 

II, a sham tight at Pensacola Tuesday 1", 
combatants were injured, two probably 
for life. Ashamfliht appears to be al- 
most as dangerous as a game of base ball. 

VIAKHIAUKS. 

SANDS-IIAI.TON.-In 
i;eo A. Putnam, Mr. 
Mary Ann Putaairj. 

Auilov 
Cuas. 

April   IS.  by 
Kls anil Miss 

DEATHS 

CONVVAY In Ballanl Vale, April J.',, Mr. James 
Couwiiy, In liU UULli year. 

DEAFNESS 
 ( At* BED  HT  

SCARLET  FKVEB,  MEASLES, GATH- 
KIUV'.S, < ATAHUII, oLI>   AGE. &C. 

Entirely relieve.) by a. device which 1> positively 
invisible, and which  lias been recommended by 
everv phvalcian. who lias examined it.    It Is suc- 
cessful in many rases where every other device 
orremedv 1ms failed. It may be worn six months 
at a time'without  removal, causing no pam or 
Inconvenience.    For sale only by the inventor. 

II. A. WALKS, Uridgeport, Conn. 
Gt il!7 

LAWRENCE ICE CO. 
Office   alO   ElM-x   St.,   Jauntier* Block, 

ltoom 31. 

River, Lahe and Pond Ice 

at reasonable- rates. Order* bv telephone or mall 
promptly attended to. 

All  billfl due  Holt A Co., or natch   A Co., must 
be settled or arranged before June 1 to save cost. 

Telephone Niimbrr 117-^. 
CHAS. W. HATCH, PEE8IDEST. 
L. ti. HOLT, TREA8CUEU. 

tfaplti 

. T. MAiJOXEY, Register. 

ANDOVER   BAKfcKY. 

FRESH   BAKER'S   GOODS, 
 AT  

.1. 1>. DRISCOLL'S 
F. A. MWVIT'I- -hop  .    Hot Rolls and 
-y  'fay  .'it •! p  in-    Hot  Brown Bread 
Sunday  mornings fiom 7 to 9JW a. m 

FAKK STKEKT. « a20 

(Formerl i 
Bread  evi 

And 

hire Cow with Calf.   Ap 
"teSt 

20 i 

Tl()K  SALE.-Three  Democratic Wagons, one 
' Express or Order Wagon, three spring, and 

one Uuigle Cart. L. 1>. UlSX HAN, Norm An- 
dover Depot. 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
P BOB ATE COURT- 

ESSEX, SS. 
To the Heirs-at-law, Next of Kin, and all other 

]*>r*ons interested In tbe estate of Mary Rea, 
otherwise called Mary Raj. late of North An- 
dover, in Bald county, widow, deceased, 

liKKETTNG 
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to 

be the last will and testament ol said deceased, 
has t>eeii presented to said court for probate, by 
Milton liea, who pravB that letters of a<ln init- 
tratlon with the will annexed, mil) be Issued to 
him, the executor therein named having de- 
ceased. 
fcYou are lierebv cited to appear n* a probate 
court to be held at Gloucester, in said county of 
Essex, on the fourtti Monday of April next 
at nine o'clock before noun, to show cause if any 
you have, against the same. 

And naid MHLon Kea. is hereby directed 
to Rive public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once i week, for three succebslve weeks, 
in the newepauer called the 
Lawrence AMEEICAN and Andover ADVERTISER 
printed at Lawrence, the last publication to be 
two <iays at least before said court. 

Witness, GEORGE F. CUOATK, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this thirty-iir«t day of March 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
eUfbty-elght. 

6 13 .u J. T. MAHONEY. Register. 

Latest Styles In HATS, CAPS and 

NECKWKAR. A fioe line of Bla- 

zures, Office Coats, and Fancy Shirts. 
All the Leading Novelties In Spring 

and Summer Suitings. 

MAIN STREET, AHDOVER 
apn£4 lyr 

I would announce to the citizens of Andover 
that   after a long   association   with Mr.  E. H. 

Barnard, I have taken a 
SHOP    ON     ESSEX     STREET, 

and am prepared to do all kinds of 

CARRIAGE, SI6N & ORNAMENTAL WORK 
at the lowest possible prices. 

Your patronage Is respectfully solicited. 
CHAS. A. BOOSE 

January 1,1886. 17 

FOR SALE.- 
horse express wagon, 

Onetwo horse wood rigging, 1 one 
1 barrel wagou with 

yiparity of" M 70. ■ two seated Concor-l wagon, 
lop n bug^y, 1 set double harness, l one horse 
mowing machine and 1 one horse hay rake. Sold 
for want of use and short of storage room. II. 
M. HAYWARD, iiallard Vale. inrSutf 

CUMBER! \ND SUPERPHOSPHATE, 
_-. PER TON- 

SEED h. DOWN FERTILIZER, 
$28 PER   TON.   Delivered at depots. 

ANIKL A. CAHLKTON, 
North Andov r, Mass. 

WANTED. 
We are wanting a large force of SMART 
and IM KULIGFNT MtX to travel And 
solicit orders for Trtes, Shrubs, Vines 
etc., on SALARY.   Expenses paid. 

S. T. CANNON & CO.,    Worcester, Miss 
Ti3m rnrt 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

PROBATE COURT. 
ESSEX SS. 
To  the  next of  kiu,  creditors, and all other 

persons Interested in the estate of Alexander 
Kzetlel Cohen, late of Andover, in said county, 
deceased. Intestate, 

GREETING: 
Whereas, application has been made to said 

court to grant a letter of administration on the 
estate of said deceased, to .John 8. Gile (Public 
Administrator) of Lawreuce, In the county of 
£saex. 

You are hereby cittd to appear at a Probate 
Court to be htld at Salem, In aald county 
of Essex, on the first Montlay of May 
next at nine o'clock before noon, to show 
cause, if any you have, against  granting the 
WAnd said .John S. Gile is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once a week, for three successive weeks, 
In tbe newspaper called the 
Lawrence AMERICAN, and Andover ADVEBTISEK 
printed at Uawreoce, the last publication to be 
t*o days at least before said court. 

Witness, George P. Choate, Esquire, Judge of 
aald Court, this eighteenth day of April, ID 
the year one thousand eight bum-red and eighty- 

***bt' J. T. MAHONEY, Register. 
20 27 4 

«E0. W. CHANDLER 
Wishes to annnouncp to tbe people of 
Aad<ver that be has purchased tbe 
Wood and Coal business of John Chan- 
dler and is prepared to supply them 
with promptness and satisfaction. 
Order* received for Jobbing and team- 
log a* heretofore. Orders left and bill* 
payable at J. H. Chandler's, Mala St. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
lOO ACRES. 

The Farm consists of 100 acres of line 
laud, suitably divided into tillage, pas- 
ture and woodland; will cut lOOO 
cords of wood now. Large 2-story 
house with ell, contains 14 rooms,suit- 
able for two families; barn 74x30 it., 
wit a cellar; hennery, carriage house 
and other out-bulldings all in first- 
class repair. 1-2 mile from depot on 
the eastern div. B. & M. R R. 

For further particulars apply to or 
address 

GEORGE L. AVERILL, 
North Andover, Mass. 

nsro f!7 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

PROBATE COURT. 
ESSEX, SS. 
To the heirs, ac-law, next ot kin and all other 

persons Interested in   the   estate of   George 
Morton, late of North Andover, In said county. 
hotel keeper, deceased, GHEETJNO: 

. « hereaB, a certain Instrument purporting to 
beth-t last will and testament of said deceased 
ha* been presented to -aid court for probate, by 
Ann Morton, who pn.ys that letters testa men- 
ury may be issue* to h*T, the executrix thereiD 
named, and that she may be exempt from giving 
a surety or sunities on her bond, for the reasons 
alleged in sa'd petition. 

IOU are hereby cUed to appear at a probate 
court to be held at I-awrence, in said county ot 
Essex, on the second Monday ot May next ai 
nine o'clock before noon, to show cause if any 
yon have, against the same. 

Vid said Ann Morton is hereby directs 
to give public none* thereof, by publishing this 
citation once a week, for three successive weeks, 
in the newspaper, called tbe Lawrence American 
and Andover Advertiser, printed at Lawrence, 
the hut publication to be two days at least before 
aaid court. 

Witness, George F. Choate, Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, this seventeenth dav of April, In the 
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
#1|rht* J. T. MAHOHEY, Register. 

A  BANKER STILL.  •>  
Brigham Bishop in  the 

oi' Flowers. 
[.and 

T.   Brighara   Bishop   who conducted a 
bucket shop enterprise  some five years 
go at the corner of Lawrence aud Essex 
treet in this city, is now located at Silver 

Springs,   Florida, aud   is said   to   be  the 
controlling spirit** of the Silver Springs 

Improvement Company. He was well 
known here. He was for many years an 
end man and iuterlocutor in a minstrel 
show, but in 187'J he abandoned the bones 
and banjo, of which he was a most dulcet 
picker, and opened a banking business in 
Boston. He had an oflice on Congress 
street, and advertised to carry fractional 
shares of stock on a minimum margin. 
The bucket shop business was in its in- 
fancy then, and he succeeded well in it, 
moving up to Devonshire street, and 
opening a very handsome oflice. He got 
a membership in tbe Boston Mining Ex- 
change, and then things began to sizzle. 
A great many soon after discovered some- 
thing they had not seen before in his 
character and methods. Soon after, 
however, he organized a company known 

the New England Smelting Company 
and used his own oflice for the company's 
purposes, and made it pay for his furni- 
ture aud rent. He was doing a brokerage 
business at the time, being a woman's 
banker. It was discovered by them one 
day that Brigham's wife held a mortgage 
on the works in East Boston in security 
for money it was claimed by him she had 
advanced. He handled the stock with 
great shrewdness and it was represented 
that the cost of the property was v71,000. 
that much cash having been expended by 
him, as he claimed, whereas, as a matter 
of fact, the property wasn't worth half 
that sum. In addition to this, Mrs. 
Bishop had a mortgage of $12,000 on the 
works. When Bishop was wanted, it 
was found he was in New York, and soon 
after thi?, he again became a woman's 
banker, having offices In Bostod, Law- 
rence and over 60 other cities and towns. 
[t was a big bucket shop enterprise. The 
collapse, which occurred In April, 1885, 
ffhen his office was beselged by a mob of 
creditors, and his second effort and col- 
lapse in the fail of 188G, when he left for 
parts unknown, are matters which are 
pretty vividly remembered. He Is now, 
at GO years of age, In the same old busi- 
ness In Florida, and doubtless reaping a 
financial harvest as was his practice when 
a resident of this part of the world. 

Byron Truell & 

L 
We have lately opened a line of Ladies Beady Made Suils 

made by a leading Xew York house, ranging in price from 
$10.00 to $35.00 each. Our $10.00 suit is an elegant tailor 
made dress and cut frem the latent fashion plates. Ii 
would cost nearly the price ue ask for the whole suit for 
the Dressmaking alon • if made by a fashionable Dress- 
maker. At $12.50 we show an all wool Flannel Suit beau 
tifully braided and elegantly made. Worth fully $10.0o 
to make. We ask but $12 50 all complete. Elegant suils 
at $15.00, $20.00, $22.00 and $21.00. 

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION 
-TO T1IE- 

The Boulanger scare seems to be 
spreading all over Europe. 

Gov. elect Nlcholls of Louisiana has 

only one leg. 
Roscoe Conkllng left politics with a 

good deal less money than when he went 

in. 
Tbe legislature of Massachusetts has 

tied op tbe liquor traffic In pretty close 

quarters. 
The bill substituting electricity for the 

rope has passed tbe New York Assembly 
■lmost unanimously. 

The character of the rum sold In no- 
license towns may be judged from tbe 
fact that some of the liquor recently 
seized by tbe HaverhlU police was spilled 
accidentally on a window sill at tbe lock- 
up, [and before It was dlacovered it bad 
etten off the paint in placet. 

Which Is made from a very line quality of Black Silk anH 
is simply perfect in cut, style and finish. For $33 we show 
a beautiful Black Silk Suit, triminp'l with Jet and equal to 
any $50.00 Black Silk dress made by a fashionable modiste. 
We are the only house in Lawrence that keep Ladie* 
Beady-Made Suits. We shall be pleased to have you call 
and personally inspect them. 

BYRON TRUELL & CO. 

L249   ESSEX  STREET. 

, 

WE ABE SH0W1W 
— TnE— 

LARGEST LINE 
— OF  ' 

OAK, 
WALNUT 

 .VXD — 

ASH 

I 

TO BE FOUND IX THE CITY AND 
AT VERY LOW FRIGES. 

F. S. JEWETT   &   CO., 
362 and 364 ESSEX ST., 

nlcasiirc ID annoimrlnir tnat they have opwad a tremendous stock of Sranahadea and Parasols. 
' most i>oinil:ie ;ID<1 heat maile iu the country. 

We buy these gwxls -Urect from the Manufacturer* whose gomU are the 

LATEST STJ3STSH:Jk.I3ES_ 
ootls -Urect from the Manufacturer^ whose j 

Lowest Prices, Great Stock, 

Latest Styles. 

Ladies', Misses" and Children's Garments 

our stock as usual is very large and we 

have made special low prices on them 

which Till ensure a speedy sale. We are 

showing many nobby styles in Jersey 
Jackets. Of Jersey waists we are show, 

ing the latest styles. We haie some 

jaunty ones at $1.50, $1.75 and $2,00. 

TEA. a-o-w-isrs- 
The craze with the la'lie- Just now is Tea (j owns. We don't blame them for they arc very comfort- 
ible and charming garments. The question In often asked what material Is most desirable. We 
arc wiling Chnllle--', Henriettas, Corduroys and Tennis Cloth, with Cashmere designs, which a1"0 

specially adapted for them. 

Nobby Mounts. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 

LADIES' COTTON OMRWEAR. 

Challies Madras Combinations 

FRENCH SATEENS. 
SILK WARP HENRIETTAS. 

What are the most desirable fabrics for tbe coming season? The ladies < 
Henrietta-, and we consider ourselves In luck, for we have a large line ' 
colorings,   Our competitors are offering them for $1.25. We are wiling the 

f fashion are purchasing 
rhlch embraces the latent 
same number? for $1.00 

A. W. STEARNS & CO., 309 AND 311 ESSEX STREET. 
A BRUTAL HUSBAND 

Beats and Chokes his Sick Wife. 

Wednesday a complaiDt was entered at 
the police station against Lyraan Carter, 
residing at No. 2% Broadway, charging 
him with assaulting his wife. Judging 
r.-om the facts of the case, the whipping 
■>ost would prove the proper means of 
punishment for such fiends as Carter. It 
appears that Carter has been drinking 
pretty heavily of late and his wife was 
made the object against which his ugli- 
ness was directed. Mrs. Carter became 
ill a few days ago and the treatment she 
received from her husband was of a na- 
ture which should place him behind the 
bars for a long term. A few days ago he 
returned home and started a coal fire and 
then removed the covers, that the gas 
might escape and suffocate the wife, who 
was confined to her bed with typhoid fe- 
ver. Tuesday night the climax was 
reached, when Carter attempted to choke 
the patient and was only prevented from 
loingso after a long struggle with the 

nurse. 
In police court next day, the prisoner 

was arraigned on two compl»lnts, one 
charging him with drunkenness and the 
other with assaulting his wife. A plea 
of not guilty was entered in both cases. 
ifr. Walter Eaton and wife testified to the 
cruel treatrahnt received by Mrs. Carter 
from her husband and Dr. Houston was 
called and testified that the condition of 
the woman was very critical and liable to 
result In death at any moment. After 
hearing the evidence, Judge Bell decided 
that the prisoner was guilty of both of- 
fenes charged against him, and he was 
fined 85 and costs on each. 

The Children*!* Carnival. 

The children's carnival, given under 
the auspices of the Unlversallat society, 
attracted a large and select audience at 
city hall Wednesday, every ivailablo »e« 
being taken, and also a large amount of 
tbe standing room. The entertainment 
passed off In a most satisfactory manner, 
and the children In their fancy costumes 
and picturesque dances formed a very 
pretty spectacle. The opening national 
march with military evolutions by eight 
boys in continental uniforms and the same 
number of young ladles In white, bearing 
flags, was a line sight. Among the feature* 
of the entertainment was the Swedish 

peasant dance jjiven by twenty children in 
very pretty costumes; the gypsy dance by 
eighteen young ladies in appropriate cos- 
tumes, forming a very brilliant spectacle, 
and the Highland reel In kilt and plaid 
which were very picturesque. The beauti- 
ful minuet in the court dresses of Louis 
Fourteenth, was the perfection of grace 
and beauty, the little misses managed 
their trains and flrted their fans with all 
the assurance of the high born dames of 
past ages, and the boys were equally state- 
ly in tne solemn measures required. The 
participants were the Misses Annie Ja- 
quith. Louise Currier, Emma Brigham, 
Hattie Clegg, and Hulbert Bowe, Harry 
Hayes, Gus Currier and Master Whit- 
tredge. Miss Blanche Howland appeared 
in a fancy flag dance which was remark- 
able t»f grace and variety of motion as 
well as difficulty of execution. It was 
finely done. Little Louise and Gus Cur- 
rier aroused great enthusiasm by au Irish 
lilt danced in costume with all the aban- 
don and piquancy imaginable. They also 
appeared in the Highland fling which was 
very gracefully done. The little miss 
seems to understand all the mazes of the 
dance, even the most intricate, and has 
the grace and lightness of a sylph or 
fairy. Litde Emma Briaham and Louise 
Currier were very graceful in the Spanish 
dance with castanets. Great credit is 
due Mrs. T. Dartmouth Leonard, the well 
known teacher of dancing, for the suc- 
cess of the entertainment. The children 
have been under her drill and supervision 
for several weeks and the result was most 
gratifying, as some of the children had 
never taken dancing lesions before. Mrs. 
Leonard was assisted by Mrs. Oscar Cur- 
rier, both these ladles leading In the gypsy 
dance. The accompanying music was by 
Marier's orchestra. The fancy and flower 
tables were well patronized In the after- 
noon and early evening. 

It is suggested by the New York World 
that the one fact which points to the ulti- 
mate success of the Panama canal Is that 
DeLesaeps annually expends «4,00.000 for 
Advertising purposes. 

IT NEVER FAILS! &>^ 
Foralldi3ea6e50ftfe5WN-iflC1 U^° 

ySWN  D.ligtitfulry Ptrfumed Easily Ued.       *&S 
ILiuUl lytt 

^a»*i> 

i FRESH C.4BL0AD 
— OF  

HORSES! 
Kvery two weeks, at 

B.W. WRIGHTS STABLES, 
CONSISTING OK 

FINE CARRIAGE AND FARM HORSES. 
M R. IlAVKauiLL ST. apsttr 

CAPT.   rtlKi: HCUET'S  ll.VI.l. BOOK 
The most complete and attractive Book for 

Base B*ll Plftver* ever Issued.   Semi ■£> et*. for 
a copy to U. W. S1MMOXS * CO., Boaron. MASS 

"PLAY BALL! 
.. .Sslir^Srvmi^ei^MTrii 

own Illustrate.! Catalogue ami Price List will be 
Included without extra ctutrire. 

<;. w. sliitaoxs A CO.,BOSTON,MASS. 
'.tall 

CALIFORNIA 
The chances of a pack of cards being 

dealt at whist so that each man would streit.'iiostou', Siis. 
get 18 of one suit are only one In 9,385,- 
197, 874,677,«61,628,701,89»,»»9:  

Spring styles In brown and black Eng 
llsh bats, at Buruham's hatter and for 
nlsher, 360 Essex street. 

KXCI-KSIONS 
comblulng low 

rats* aud exceuVlu aooooxmoaattooa.   t)uariv. 1> 
Guide to Calif,Tula sent tree. 

Address A   Pilll.Lirs A CO., *»J Washington 
ww ft outs 

MEN WANTED 
Nursery Stock.  Address C. B. KI( 
* CO., tieaeva, Xew York, 

auuTntTel 
lug Anna 

_  to noli our 
BICRAKDSOX 

TREES' 

STEAM CARPET BEATING 

J 
Feather Bed hmty 
133 Lawrence St. Office 473 Issei 

The best thing ret is mv new process of 

DRY CLEANSING! 
The only method In existence that will 1 
grease spots, coal tlust, lamp Mack, soot or any 
stain from Velvets, Wiltons or Brusaells wtthoat 
shrinking, ami leave them as soft ami bright as 
new. Carpets can be cle nse.l without remoTtng 

from the floor if desired. 

Cartels t&Ken up, beat ainl Uld al short notice. 
FEATHER BEDS RENOVATED. 

lUankets cleansed without vhrUkiax 
 XT  

Trees' Cirpet Beating aid Cleinsiig IMs 
133 I.AWKKNCK STRKKT. 

Mrs. J. T. 
.- mrltr 

TREES. 

cia DispLAsr 

CINERARIAS    X 
MRS. WATfilMAiVS 

GREENHOUSE, 
la Simply   Gorgeous!! 

ONLY 35 CENTS PES POT, 
- ti 

■ 
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SAWYER WOOLEN COMPANY, *f isver, New Hampshire. 
j^r& considered tJa© Too»t xxxculo Ua. WTe-w XJXXS.1AXI.C1.. 

OTTIR, ZMIEHSPS STJTTS 
more than twenty styles, which we guarantee are made from 8AWY1E WOOLENE, we 

offer for a few days at prices never before named: 

$8 50, $10,00, $12.00 AND $15.00. 

Our "Window Display Tolls the Story. 

RETAIL  TKAPE 
AW. HOWI.ANH. I». D. S. 

. DENTAL   StKGKOX, 
» E».cx St., Lawruwc.   Oa.«, Lllier ami Clilore 
form administered. 
BOOT.s   At   SHOES, a full- and 

complete stock, nt prices to suit the times. 
P. B. KOlilSSOX, S*l Essex street. 

COOK I NO    STOVES,   Kiiiig-es, 
Furnaces.    Sole agent Majree Stoves. 

JOHN K. BISU1IAM, SMI Essex St. 
CI.AH*   H. H'»OKl:s. lUsexsen 

of Women a special!..   211   EIWISI.,I» 
MHO*.   Office hours i to 4 anil 7 to It p. m. 

DK. M   J. HIIX, 
rilVSKlAN. 

Vallev street near the Common.   Office hours, 
o 4 anil 7 to il|i. in. 
DtCKEK At  WHITTIKK. 

Choice Groceries.   Strictly  pure   Coffees, 
ice. ami Choicest Teas.   The best   names ol 

ami Chee.-c.   CS Anicsbury street. 
EH. HAKKIS. licastirer ol 

• the R. H int Machine Co., :!!U Rro.nlw.ly.- 
TurnjM Watei Wheels, Kullinx Mills, « ashers, 
Falling SUsks, iijrs, lU'K'Hators. Ae.,&e. l'lans 
furnished ami a    mill work iloue. 
IT HA Mi 1, USSKI.L. 
JT I'MOTOGRAPHER. 

Portraits an<l I.an'lseapes. 
333 Essex street, Lawrence. 

PEDKICK    &    <  LOSSON.    Ap- 
praisers, Real   E«tate   Aironts,   Lawrence, 

Maes.   Personalatteutioti to all husiness. 
SEWING MACHINES, the New 

Home, llomestle, Household, ami all other 
first class solving Machines, office, 371 Esi-ca 
81. \Y. HAljAIt, Agent. Also agents for llo- 
MESTIC I'AI'EK FASHIONS 

T All.OK, Imported and Domes- 
tic Goods. 

11. DEVXIE MOUSE, lsl E..ex St. 

ANCHOR LINE. 
OTTF.D STATES  MAIL-STEAMSHITS- 

Sail from New York every Saturday for 

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY. 
CABINS,»«» TO $SO.   SECOND CLASS $30 

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN. 
Saloon rasnage, t«Oand  upwards according t« 
location.   Second clas*. f .15.   .Steerage outward 

$20, prepaid,S9*». 
Tor passage or further infurniation apply to 

ilKNDEKSUN llROTii tu.s, New \ork 

JASTES MURPIIT, 263   Essex  St.,   Lawrence. 

N. S. S. 
SUCCESSOR TO 

TOUPKINS & MANN, 

Paints, Oils, Dye Stalls, 
OBT.EJMIO.A.IJS.1 

,i r\ .pomine/ail   lnts. 
Lard Oil, 
Linseed (Ml, 

Liquid Glue, 
London Purple, 
Mixed Paints, allehadei, 
Naptha, 
SeAts' FootOl), 
Oakum, 
Olive Oil, 
Oxalie Add, 
package Dyes, 
Palls paper ttnd|wood, 
Paris Lirecn, 
Paris White, 
Paratlne Oil, 
Paratlne Wax, 

Alcohol, 
Alum, 
Amniiin a, 
Arnica 
Artist's Colorp, AO 
AUan Liquid Paint, 
Axle Grease, 
Bay Hum, 
BOM wax, 
Benzine, 
Bine Vttroll 
Borai. 
Brimstone, 
Br\»nze, 
Brooms, all sizes,B 
Brasher', all kinds, 
Camphor, 
Carbolic Acid and .Soap.l'lueiilx Lead,, 
Carriage Top Dressing, I'U*U.T I'aris.g 
Castile Soap, Potash, 
Castor Uti, Pumice Stone, 
Chalk, white and red Putty, 
Chamois Skins, Putz Pomade 
Chloride of Lime, Railroad Colors,! 
Colors, drv and in oil, Kock Salt, for horses 
Copper Rivets- Roof PalutOll. 
Copperas, Rosin. 
Corks, Rubber Tubing-, 
Cream Tartar, Rubber Wagon Springs' 
Downer's Kerosene. Salem Leau, 
Dyewood, Saltpetre. 
Emery Paper, Sand Paper, 

" Cloth, Sewing Machine Oil, 
Rnamelle*! Cloth, Shellac, 
Epsom Salts, Soap Tree Bark, 
Feather Du.-Wrs, Sperm Oil, 
Furniture Polish, Spirits Nitre, 
Galv. Iron Palls, Spirits Turpentine, 
Glass, all sizes. Sponges, 
Glauber Salt, Sulphur, 
Glue, all grades, Tar, 
Glycerine, Tripoli. 
Gold Leaf, Tuoe Colors, W. A N.'s 
Gold Paint and  Bronze,   " *'        Masury's 
Gum Arabic, Varnish, 
Gum Tragacanth, Wauregan Soap, 
Harness Oil and Soap, Whale Oil Soa p, 
Hellebore, Williams' llaraoap, 
Indlg*. Whiting, 
Insect Powder, Wood Stains, 

In Quantities to Snit at 

Lowest Market Prices. 

101 Essex St. 
T. A ■yirnjBrgg'OJBi. 

M0 KEDAL, PABIS, 1878. 

BAKER'S 

EMM! Cocoa. 
mm from which the .a*." <" 

Oil ho» been removed. Hh»«A«f 
.will ttrtnftk of Coco.mU«J 
with Bureh, Arrowroot or Sugar, 
and la therefore Uz wan cconomi. 
ml, catting Uu ifco. °«« cmt m 

cup. II b deudou., nourUhlng, 
atrengthenlmi, mMf dlge.t«l, ud 
^dmlraily MUpwd for Invalid, a. 
mm m tot p«m»n. In *■"**; 

f. BAKEB & CO.. 
f»othirJ»« 

WM.    W.    COLBY 
FKNEBAL   drCBNISH    !ll    Tflll"/' 

Salesroom 286. Residence, 285 Com 

mon Street. nlf 

P 
u 

I'LQUK 1^ the pure J-ileuf rn? Cerrnry 
Plant of Mexico, aud is n it a \:.^wn 
medU-Ine. 

SED for un^ht^ i-'^"^", Ktdn?y Troa 
bie-, or i>;spu,.7-.l.t, I: tfivca tfreat siLis- 
lactli u. 

ET your flruTT'^* hm your order, and 
he will furiKsb  Pulque at 03 cents per 

i quart bottle. 

t UEEN Victoria when anicted.by advice 
| of ber pliysh Ion. H;I e to k pn«at pains 

end to Mexli o fur rul-iue, so say the 
' Medical annals of Mexl o. a.s we are In- 

formed   by  Ihu.   A.   Lant-ahter   Junes, 
Speaker or the Mexican N".ai C'oii{frcs3. 

XLESSyourdls^a.te N very far advanced 
you will sre Iropr ivement alter uslug a 
very few boti -c-. 

^^ ACn and all would be Int erected to read 
■■    our <• r.-ular, wld.h elves valuable lnfor- 
tmm mation about Pulque andtheexperience 

of many pbyslrlans who have used It. 
MEXICAN PULQUE CO., Jersey Cltj, N. J 

Tjiawtf 

U 

INVESTMENTS 
Capital,   S750,0OO 
Surplus.   5355,016 

Pnncip^l anil intw-st both fully gTiarantoed by Capi- 
tal tm.l Sun>lua of «l,lt»J.'l6. In seventeen years of 
business we have loaned SI 1,494.600, paying from 

- interest. 87.iiS6.ttJ0 of 
interest and principal 
have been returned 
to investors with- 

out delay or the loss of a dollar. Heal Estate 
First Mortgage and Debenture Bonds and 
Savings Certificates alwayaon hand for saie- 
ln SaviiiRH IK-partroenta, in amounts of 95 and up- 
»rard in the Mortgage Department, S300 and up- 
ward. Full information regardin.! oar variooa securi- 
ties furnished by 
J. B. WA TKINS LAND MORTGAGE CO. 

LAWRENCE, KANSAS: " 
Raw York ■l.a'r, HCHRt DICKINSCH. 319 Broi.w.T. 

<l;lawlymrt3 A 

business we liAve loaneu ,ii,s» 

6%M2%; 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY. 
A  Great   Medics!   Work   for   V'oang  and 

Mlddle-Axeu Men. 

KNOW THYSELF. 
Jtlore Than One Jlillion  Copirs «Soi(i. 

It treats upon Nnrroua mad PhymcaJ Debility. Prema- 
wre Upline, Errom of Tooth, Exhawbd Vitality. 
1.-st Manhood, Impaired Vigtw and impurities of the 
Blood, 1*4 the untJ>ld iHisenen consequent thereon. 
Contains -Wi t^MC*. Gubstantial (•inlf*-scd binding, foil 
pit, VYirraciwd flu. beet popular medical treatise 
rwbtisned in ttu* Engii-ji language. Price only $1 by 
mail, postpaid, and conceaiad lu a p,3jn wrapper. & 
luatraiine samptsfres if you ae;jd uow. 
PrBLiSIIEI) by the PL \ HOD V HPDirAL 
I\STITLTE,N'o.4BnlSnebHi,B«wton,5lRn*. 
U'.n. II- PARKER, M. D-, CuiisiiIiiiiK PBr- 
Vi*u. to whom all orders Should be addresisn. 

D86 E1SSBX ST., 
Vppo.lU B. *■ M. U. H. Repot., 

ENTER MOW FOR SPRING TERM, 
FOR CIRCULARS AUDRESS 

CANNON'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Lawrence. Mass. 

J1ija30 1 

"JiSh aides 
In all colon. The Art Shades an Decorated 
and Transparent. Mil Minttto Shades, Plain 
or Decorated, an unsurpassed in Beauty, 
Durability and Finish, Mounted on tint- 
elan Spring Holler ready to hang. 

ATTENTION t ^ftaV!??. 
VERY CHEAP, 
»eo our Pile.  i*i.t. 

UhlBK * WAMMi »>■« ■aU.P.ai. 
juimmriB        A    mm 

CIGARS 

EVERY NIGHT I SCRATCHED 
T'ntil   the  Skin was raw.    Body covered 

with scales like spots of mortar. 
Cured   by   the   Cntieara 

.(Remedies. 

I am going to tell you of the extraordinary 
change your CUTICUR* REMEDIES performed on 
me. About the 1st of April last I noticed *-ome 
red pimples like coming out all over my body, 
liuttb'iughi nothing of It until some time later on 
when it began to look like spots of mortar spot- 
ted on, and which came off In layers, accompa 
tiled with itching. I would scratch erery night 
until 1 was raw, then the next night the scale?, 
being formed meanwhile, were scratched off 
again. In vain did f consult all the doctors in 
tbe country, but without aid. After giving up 
all hopes of recovery 1 happened to see an adver- 
tisement in the newspaper about your Ct'TiCf HA 
REMEDIES, and purchased them from my drng- 
gi t, and obtalntd almost Immediate relief. ] 
began to notice that the scaly eruptions gradually 
dropped off and disappeared one by one, and 
have been fully cured. My disease was eczema 
and pnoriasltt I recommended ihe CL*TIC«,KA 
REMEDIES to all in my vicinity, and I knew of a 
great many who have taken th ^m, and thank me 
for i lie knowledge of them, especially mothers 
who have bal>es with scaly eruptions on their 
heads and bodies. I cannot express in words 
the thanks to you for what the CUTICUKA REME- 
DIES have been to me. My body was covered 
with scales, and I was an awful pp^tacle to be- 
hold.   Now my skin Is as nice and clear as a 
hah\ 

GEO. COTET, Merrill, Wis. 

Feb. 7, 1888.—Not a trace whatsoever of tbe 
disease from which I suffered has shown itself 
since my cure. GEO. COTEY. 

We cannot do justice to the esteem in which 
CimcrBA, the gTeat Skin Cure, and CCTXURA 
SOAP, ,in exquisite Skin Beautlfler, prepared 
from It, and CUTiCL'lt*. RESOLVENT, the new 
Blood Purifier, arc held by the thousands upon 
ihoiir-ands whose lives have been made happy 
by the cure of agonizing, humiliating, itching, 
scaly and pimply diseases of tbe skin, scalp and 
blood, with loss of hair. 

Sold everywhere. Price, CuncrrR*, 50c; Soar, 
Zftc RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by the POTTER 
DRCO AND CHEMICAL GO , Boston, Mass. 

SrsT-Scnd fur "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64 
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials. 

P| U PLE3, black-heads, chapped and oily akin 
I 111 prevented by <JUTICURA S -AP 

Catarrhal Dangers. 
To be freed from the dangers of suffocation 

while lying down; to breathe freely, sleep sounu 
ly and undisturbed; to rise refreshed, head clear 
brain active and free from painor ache; to know 
that* no poisonous, putrid matter defiles the 
breath and rotft away the delicate machinery of 

smell, tapte and hearing; to feel that the system 
does not, through, its veins and arteries, BUCK up 
the poison that is sure to undermine and destroy, 
is indeed a blessing beyond a'l other human en- 
joyments. To purchase immunity from Buch a 
fate should be the object of all afflicted. But 
those who have tried many remedies und physi- 
cians despair of relief or cure. 

SAX FORD'S RADICAL CURE meets every phase 
of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the most 
loathsome and destructive stages. It 1B local and 
constitutional. Instant In relieving, permanent 
n curing, safe, economical and never tailing. 

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE consists ef one bot 
tie of the RADICAL CURE, one box of CATARRHAL 
SOLVENT, and one IMPROVED INHALER, all 
wrapped in one package, with treatise and di 
motions, and sold by all druggista,for $1.00. 

PUTTER DRUG A CHEMICAL Co., BOSTON. 

No Rheumatiz About Me. 
IN ONE MINUTE. 

SL js» * The CUTICCRA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER 
^^g^r       relieves Rheumatic. Sciatic, Sudden, 

a   JM_ Sharp and Nervous Pains, Strains 
i 4Jf   Jk*nd Weaknesses   The first and onlv 
\ Tgfc^^jain killing plaster.   New, original, 
\ m+r        instantaneous.  Infallible,  safe,   X 

marvellous Antidote to Pain, Inflammation and 
Weakness,   Utterly unlike and vastly superior 
to all other plasters. 
At all druejrists, 2s cts; five fcr $1; or, postage 
fi66, of PUTTER DRUO AND CHEMICAL CO., Bot 
ton Ma&«. 

P^C-OJS R-S 

LT 
Tdeonly RELIABLE REMEDY f o'ri 

CSSROUP w&rnKr 
IndorMd by Fhrslci.nl.   fjMd brtiwoMiuli 

IT WILL CURE YOU. 
NOOFII3IIXIT. Hotter,, 700 eta conquer 
UutdrMdltalioe,CBOTJP,wlUilt. B*T.ltoalunc 
m»i g»T»tl»« Child. 8t.ldb7Dnim,U. TRY IT. 

HimJwN r. 

POOR RICHARD 
SATS: 

"Many words won't fill a 
bushel." We do not there- 
fore. Intend to one any su- 
perfluous words when 
speaking of the merits of 

Vsfdt'j 
Wheat Germ Meal, 

for It Is not necessary. It 
stands on Its own merits 
and speaks for Itself, Ask 
any one who has used It 
and they will tell yon It Is 
the best Breakfast Cereal 
In the market. It makes 
a breakfast fit for a king; 
cooks easily and quickly; 
it tones tbe stomach and 
prevents dyspepsia; It la 
delicious to toe taste, and 

one never tires of It, as they often do of oatmeal. 
Evervone should use It.   -lb packages 15 cents. 
Sold cv ry where.   Try It 

Itmy IS rf ly , 

RHEUMATISM*" MALARIA 
nsing Prof. HarioWs Inttraal 

*jy malL . $1.00 by 
Pile*, Constipation and 

fgrflTl 

Con.tlp.tlon Md other 
1 cured qolMlr Mborat. 

, mrutrMed Book PKEB. 
H. Low., Wliutod, Conn. 

Miftun 

EXERCISE IFOR GIRLS. 
■ 1 

Marlon II urlnnd on the Physical 
Training of Young Women. 

(Copyrighted ISftU 
It has been forcibly said that "woman 

must be rt'tfsruYd as woman, not aa a non- 
descript animal, with trrfater or In- 
capacity for asslmUatlon to man." 

It Is not my purpose to enter Into ex 
planatlon of the physiological reason** 
why certain kinds of bodily exercise tha* 
do profit man should not be participated 
In by our sex. The limitations of a popu- 
lar essay, however familiar in tone, ex- 
clude over-plainness of speech. If Our 
Girl would read and comprehend why her 
tripartite nature needs more judicious 
management than her brother's simpler 
organism, let her consult the law and the 
prophets as represented by the msnv 
valuable treatises written for her exprc»x 
benefit. 

It may not he Invidious to single out 
from among a score or more of these as 
pleasant and helpful reading, "Hygiene 
for Girls," by Irenccus Davis, M. I). 1 
trust, furthermore, that no one will mis- 
construe the reference to a work into 
which I put a year of life and more 
earnest, loving thought for my sex than 
I can ever express in any other manner 
I allude to "Eve's Daughters," the motto 
of which volume might woll be, "Know 
thyself!" the simplest and most solemn 
lesson ever set for the race. 

Custom is not so tyrannical to women 
as she is usually supposed t<> be. The 
division of dal.y labor, as tacitly decreed 
by the ordinary 

ROUTINE OF THE HOUSEHOLD, 
Is wisely appointed. Man "goeth forth" 
unto his, from the morning even unto the 
evening. Wet feet, damp clothing, the 
straining, lifting, and standing at desk 
and In workshop, incidental or unavoid- 
able in the discharge of business duties, 
are, at t*ie worst, but inconvenience an«i 
fatigue to him, while they would work 
positive injury to a woman. Thoughtful 
physiologists account what is classed a.s 
"light housework" among the most 
healthful occupations of girls. 

Sweeping, when properly done. Is an 
important branch of calisthenics. To this 
end, one should dress for the task as in 
tae gymnasium, iu elastic Jersey basque 
or waist, and short skirts. Accoutred 
thus, and with her hair put away under a 
cap, Our Girl should open at least one 
window of the apartment cleared for 
action, and ^egin, with long, steady, slow 
strokes, to sweep the dampened dust to- 
ward the centre of the floor. Tbe exer- 
cise brings into play all the muscles of the 
trunk, without unfair stress upon anyone 
set, while the pacing to and fro, as the 
rubbish is collected by the broom into the 
middle of the chamber, ready for whisk 
and dust-pan. equalizes circulation in tin- 
lower patt of the body. The broom 
should be long-handled, and care be taken 
not to stoop while plying ir. 

Bed-making, except in the initial stage 
of turning heavy mattresses, Is 
HEALTHFUL AND   NOT UNGRACEFUL   WORK. 

So is dusting when a square of cheese- 
cloth or other soft fabric is employed to 
remove the dust and carry it away. I 
make the proviso, because the act of 
whisking off the powdery particles with a 
feather-brush Is scattering abroad, not 
gathering. They whirl iuto the air and 
settle again in a few minutes, a fair pro- 
portion of them finding lodgment in skin- 
pores and lungs. Dusting caDnot be too 
quietly and thoroughly done. The win- 
dows on ttie side of the room from which 
the wind does not blow should always, if 
possible, be open while it is going on. 
Women lose much of the specific advan- 
tage of housework by conducting it in 
stuffy, airless chambers. Dust, in such 
circumstances, is a synonym for disease. 
Should the flow of cold air be so eatrerly 
crisp aa to make the worker move briskly 
to keep warm, all the better. Many a 
conscientious holder of hygienic princi- 
ples who leaves her pale mother to wear 
through with the bulk of the day's drudg- 
ery, or commits the cleansing of the liotii 
to irresponsible hirelings while she seeks 
health in a long "constitutional" abroad, 
would have gained her end as surely, if 
not as agreeably, had she borne her share 
in the homely toil. 

But the housework accomplished 
OUR GIRL MUST WALK, 

not saunter in the free, boundless outer 
air every day. 

"Give me an errand as a 'raison d' 
aller!' " pleaded one upon whom the duty 
was nrged. "A walk without -in object is 
a bore ! I must hope to find a pot of coney 
at the end of my rainbow." 

There is always an object, priceless be- 
yond rub;es, at the end of the walk. Vinor 
of body and clearness of thought; firm 
grace of figure; elasticity of limb; roses 
for the cheek and light for the eye. The 
women wtio, "never walk when they can 
ride" need not announce tbe disgraceful 
preference. There is a drag of the feet, 
a slouch of the whole body, a "sag" of 
the facial muscles, that are the ccrtaiD 
consequences of the evasion of that one 
of nature's laws which sets people upon 
their feet, and bids them use them before 
they can talk. 

The best walker I ever saw was hope- 
lessly plain of feature —by inheritance- 
yet the sojourners in the mountaiL hotel, 
where she was passing the summer, crowd- 
ed to the wiudows to see her cross the 
lawn or go down the road. Her skirts 
were of a modest length. ju»tclearingthe 
instep; she wore stout toots that were 
well fitted and trim ; as she trod, she cast 
the whole weight of her body on the ball 
of the foot, rising very slightly on the 
toe. She held herself perfectly erect, yet 
not stiffly; chest expanded, shoulders 
down and back : her motion remiuded one 
of the straight flight of a bird, the right- 
onward sweep of a canoe—of all swift 
and graceful things—never recalling the 
lounge, or slide, or hitching bounce, or 
pigeon-like perk,that go for walking with 
the bevies of welt dressed women one meets 
every houron street and road. Watch the 
tide tumbling and bubbling along the great 
thoroughfares of our cities on a fine aft- 
ernoon, if you would falsify or confirm 
the assertion that 

NOT ONE WOMAN IN A THOUSAND 
uses her lower limbs well, or cares to 
learn how to employ them in any exercise 
except dancing Where one "strikes out" 
freely and fearlessly, the nine hundred 
and ninety-nine shufflj, lunge, bob and 
waddle. 

Men know it, if women do not. Ask 
your grown brother with how many girls 
he can keep step on a smooth pavjment 
without feeling as if he were hoppled; 
how often he has to excuse the half-step 
that recovers the rhythmic pace, royaily 
disregarded by,-his fair companion. 

Some years ago a petition was circulated 
among the owners of large city shops, 
asking that the saleswomen in these might 
be allowed seats behind the counter for 
use in the pauses of active custom. The 
plea was humane and merciful. The won- 
der is that it should be needed. 

"I always give up my seat n an old 
lady," said a young man who crosses a 
crowded ferry twice dally. "Young 
women can stand as well as a tired fallow 
who has been on his feet all day. When 
i hey come on board street car or boat, I 
bury myself in iny newspaper." 

He was no more civil to one class and 
no more cruel to the other than the rank 
and file of those who man "ladies* cabins" 
and hold the seats of omnibus and tram. 
Let us hope (charitably) that all alike Ig- 
norant of the truth that elderly ladles, 
unless especially infirm, are often more 
able to stand incomfortall the way aoioss 
the ferry, or to hang joltingty for a mll« 
to a roof-strap, than are their daughters. 

I HAVE SEEN' noST CHEEKS  WHITEN, 

slender, gloved hands clench convulsively 
in tbe agony of the downward pull on 
spine and hips, until I have longed to cry 
aloud against the unconscious barbarity 
of thin-flanked, broad-backed men, who 
mast have had mothers, wives and daugh- 
era of their own at home. 

Onr Girl can more safely and comfort- 
ably run two hundred yards—provided 
her stays are not tight—than stand fifteen 
minutes In one spot. Dr. Davis reminds 
us in his book "the ancient Greeks, who 
surpassed all other nations In physical 
mythology name Atatanta, a woman, aa 
tbe most fleeted-footed of mortals." 

Jumping—on accouat of the physical 
peculiarities that make long standing, 
without tbe liberty to alternate the weight 
of tbe lower trunk frcm one side to the 
other, hurtful—is not a tit exercise for 
Our Girl. When it is necessary to leap 
from stile or vehicle, she should be care- 
ful to alight on her toes, thus lessening 
somewhat the shock to the spinal column. 
Serloua and Incurable diseases have fol- 
lowed uponasprlng from a fence or wag- 
on that would have been less than nothing 
to a firmly-knit man'. Swinging by the 
arms from a bar, climbing baud over hand 
and lifting heavy weights, are also Impru- 
dent and 
DAJTOsUwOC$ lOBill   Of   •TMXAsynC   SXBIt- 

QUM 
for women, however healthfully they may 
develop men's muscles. The same may 
be said of prolonged indulgence in amuse- 

ments that are beneficial If enjoyed In j 
moderation, suc'i as tennis, rowing, and 
what may bo termed modified base bill. 
I hire known glrU who were capital pitch- 
era, better catchers and tolerable batters, 
hut the diversion, as usually practised by 
"clubs" and "nines," la hardly to be rec- 
ommended to tbe sisters of the "nine." 

Hiding combined the moat desirable 
eharacterlatlcs of all forms of healthful 
exercise.   The equestrian must learn to 

airy her shoulders back and keep a 
-quare seat In the  saddle,   tbe   musics of 
tie whole body are excited to gentle play 
iml the recreation must needs be in the 
open air when once the preliminary lei- 
Mius In the riding school are over. Tbe 
txpense of keeping a saddle horse la rea- 
sonably Insisted upon as ah objection to 
the practicability of making the habit tol- 
-'rabUy general and those which are kept 
for hire are held at an exoihliant price. 
To obtain the great good, it is neverthe- 
less worth while to make sacrifices of the 
less.    Kuslatance to the temptation to lay 
mt one's allowance in Jewelry, laces, 

brlc-a-brac and numerous toilettes would 
put within Our Girl's reach this Incompar- 
able mode of perfecting her physical 
training, of equipping herself in m'nd, 
body and spii its for the gravely esponsl- 
ble duties that outly the heyday of youth. 

MARION HARLAND. 

DANGEROIS     FOOD 
TtCRATION. 

ADUL- 

Tho Fraudulent Use of Alum and 
Lime in (heap Baking- Pow- 

der s. 

If consumers prefer to buy an adulterated 
article of food because it can l« had at a lower 
price they undoubtedly have the right to do so. 
provided the adulterants are not of a character 
injurious to health. If such arti les are not 
falsely sold a.- pure and tbe customer is not 
deceived as to their real character, the trans- 
action is not illegitimate. 

But the great danger In the traffic in adulter- 
ated food aribes from the deception that is 
practiced by manufacturers usually classing 
such goods as pure. This is almost invariably 
done when the adulterant is one that is injuri- 
ous to health, ror instance, manufacturers of 
alum and lime baking powders not only fail to 
inform the public of the real character of their 
goods; lint carefully conceal the fact that they 
are made from these poisonous articles. Most 
of these manufacturers also claim that their 
articles are pure and wholesome, while some go 
still further and proclaim boldly that they are 
cream of tartar goods, or even the genuine 
Royal Baking Powder itself. No consumer will 
boy alum baking powders knowingly, for it Is 
well understood that they are detrimental to 
health. The sale of lime and alum baking pow- 
ders as pure and wholesome articles is, th re- 
fore, criminal, and it is satisfactory to notice 
that several persons engaged in such sale have 
already been brought to justice in the courts. 

The official analysts have recently been active 
in tiie pursuit of these dishonest articles. The 
baking powders of several States have 1>een 
careful! v and critically examined. The officials 
are surprised at the large amount of lime and 
alum gi>ods found. It is a suggestive fact that 
no baking powder except the Royal has l>een 
found without either lime or alum, and main- 
contain both. Dr. Price's baking powder has 
been found to contain nearly 12 per cent, of 
lime ; Cleveland's 11 per cent, of imparities ; the 
phosphat" powders over 12 per cent, of lime. 

The chief service of lime is to add weight. It 
Is trne that lime, when (subjected to heat, gives 
off a certain amount of carbonic acid gas, but a 
quick-lime is left—a caustic of most powerful 
nature. A small quantity of dry lime upon the 
tongue, or in the eye, produces painful effects; 
how much more scriouSiinust these effects l>eon 
the del'cate membranes of the stomach, intes- 
tines and kidneys, more particularly of infants 
and children, and especially when the lime is 
taken into the system day after day, and with 
almost every meal. This is said by physicians 
to 1>e one of "the causes of indigestion, dyspepsia. 
and those painful diseases of the kidneys now 
so prevalent. 

Adulteration with lime Is quite as much to be 
dreaded as with alum, which lias heretofore re 
ceived the most emphatic condemnation from 
food analysts, physicians and chemists, for tbe 
reason that, while alutn may i>e partially dis- 
solved bv the heat of baking it is impossible to 
destroy or change the nature of the lime so that 
the entire amount in tbe baking powder passes, 
with all its injurious properties into the stomach. 

The large profits from tbe manufacture of 
lime and alum baking powders has placed many 
of them in the market. They are to I* found in 
the stock of almost every retail dealer, and are 
urged upon customers calling for baking pow- 
ders upon all occasions. Because of their well- 
known detrimental character it is desirable that 
prompt means be taken to suppress their manu- 
facture. 

i'ure baking powders are one of the chief aids 
to the COOK in preparing perfect and wholesome 
food. While those are" to !>e obtained of well- 
established reputation, like theKoyal, of whose 
purity there has never been a question, it is 
proper to avoid all others. 

BEACH'S Washing Noap, pure and solid; 
the most economical Soap to use. 

NEWS AHOCT Tows. 
It is the current report about town that Kemp's 

Balsam for the lliroat ami lungs is making some 
remarkable cures witli nenplc who are tmubleo' 
with coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis au<i 
consumption. Any druggist will give vouatrlal 
buttle free of charge. Ii is guaranteed ;o relieve 
and cure. The large bottles are 50c and ?1. 

dlw 

MALARU!  MALAKIA' 

"1 was afflicted for over a year witii kidney 
and liver disease, brought about by our malarl 
ous climate. I tried a great many reineilie;- 
n-lthout the slightest ben.-tlt l.u*t summer I 
concluded to try Da. JACOIW* BITTERS I began 
In June and after taking six bottles I was en- 
tirely cured. Everyone ought to know about 
it."—Sirs. Mary A. Langdou^ 3W! Elm street, New 
Haven. Ct. 

No humbug.    Palmer's Hair Tonic and Restor- 
er, it 1B prescribed by our beet physicians, 

dwlw 

A perfectly sound body and a mind unimpaired 
are possible oniy with pure blood. Leading 
medical authorities Indorse Ayer's S:\rsaparilla 
as the best blood purifying medicine In exist- 
ence. It vastly increases the working and pro- 
ductive powers of hand and brain. dwlw 

Talmer's Skln-Success positively cures skin 
diseases.   Soap and liniment cleanse and heal. 

For sale at Ryder's drug store, corner of Essex 
street aud Broadway. dweod 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

re-t bv a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of cutting teeth? If BO, send at once ano 
get a bottle of MRS. WIKSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYKCP, FOR CHILDREN TEETHING, its value is 
incalculable, it will relieve the poor little suffer 
er Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, there 
Is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and 
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and l>owels, 
cures wind colic,softens the gums, reduces In- 
flammation, and gives tone and cncigy to tht 
whole system. MRS. WISSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SVRUJ* FOR CHILDREN TEKTHING is pleasant to 
the taste, and is tbe prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female nurses and physicians in 
tbe United Slates, and 1* for Bale by all druggist? 
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a tottle 

TIieodlyrfyl'88 

Perhaps no local disease ha-t puzzled and baf 
fled the medical profession more than nasal ca 
tarrh. V* hlle not immediately fatal. It is among 
the most distressing, nauseous and disgusting 
Ills the flesh is heir to, and the recordsshow very 
few or to eases of radisa! cures of chronic ca- 
tarrh by any of the multitude of modes of treat- 
ment until the Introduction of Ely's Cream Balm 
a few years ago. The success of this prepara- 
tion has been most gratifying and surprising. 

dw 1 weod 

L'sTARALLED DISCOVERY ! is Bald about Skin 
Success soap.    Recommended by physicians. 

t"or sale at Ryder's drug store, comer ofKssex 
street and Broadway.^  dweod 

IT IS NOT BEST 

to always believe everything that a person tcltB 
you, but when you hear that the best blood purl 
fler is Sulphur Bitters,  you can believe it,  for 
they curea me_of a severe case of blood ipoison 
Inf. -Rev. A. Falrchild, New York City. 

dw.weod 

IlAPr-iNESS AND HEALTH 
Are important problems, the former depending 
greatlv on the latter. Every one Is familiar with 
the healthy properties of fruit, and no one on 
afford to he sick ami miserable while the pleas- 
ant California concentrated liquid fruit remedy, 
Svrup of Figs, may be had of our enterprising 
druggists. dlmmhl9uod 

LADIES WHO BLOAT. 
What a great number there are; how uncom- 

fortable It makes luem; It Is almost Impossible 
for those afflicted to enjoy life. In my private 
practice I have always found Sulphur Bitters to 
Ue the best remedy. All who are thu<* troubled 
should use It. airs. Dr. Chllda, Boston 

dw.weod 

KIRK'S 

FLOATING SOAP 
THE  CHIEF 

Fo» th» Bath, Toilet >nd Laundry. 
Snow Whtta and   Abaolutaly Pura. 

H row ««l« doe. nol *e«i> WhlM Cloal Soap. 
Mod  10 OMU for t»mi>l. »« «o UM mator* 

JftS.8.KIRK SCO, 
CHICAGO. 

f IT»T1I 

MODEL COFFEE HOUSES. 

8UPPLYING   CLEAN    FOOD   AT   THE 
LOWEST   POSSIBLE   PRICE. 

A Quest ion Which Thoughtful and Phi- 
lanthropic Parsons Have Studied—A 
Field for 1'ractlcal Benevolence—Phil- 
adelphia's Model Coffes Honsc. 

Thousand* of brain and hand toilers take 
their midday men! in down town restaurants. 
It is within the memory of most people when 
this was practically unknown here. Tbe 
growth of tbe city and the extension of the 
limits of residence districts have served to 
bring this about. In this respect Chicago is 
merely having the same experience as Paris, 
London, New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and the other largo cities of the world. 

The great metropolitan centers have also 
long had to do with the matter of supplying 
to the peoplo t,he cleanest and most nutri- 
tious food at tho lowest price possible. 
Thoughtful and philanthropic persons have 
studied tho question in its economic and 
moral bearings, and tho experiments made 
in other cities have generally been very sat- 
isfactory and successful. Tho coffee house 
of Great Britain is known the world over. 
The British workman is as familiar with it 
as with the church or chapel he attends, the 
vocation he follows or the vernacular he 
speaks. It is a place where he can get for 
from three to five pence (from six to ten 
cents) a substantial repast of good food and 
coffee, tea or milk, served in a cleanly man- 
ner, in a respectable place, to which he could 
take his wife or daughter, or some one's 
daughter. Tho same conditions and 
are to be found in America as in London or 
Liverpool, Glasgow or Manchester, Birming- 
ham or Bristol. The cities of tho United 
States like New York and Philadelphia, Bos- 
ton and Chicago, have had growing up the 
past twenty-five years the same lunch or res- 
taurant system which has long obtained in 
the cities beyond tho sea. 

CHICAGO RESTAURANTS. 
Chicago is as well supplied with excellent 

restaurants as Paris or New York, according 
to its size. No visitor from the near or far 
east fails to compliment this city in these 
particulars. The traveled, cultured and well- 
to-do classes recognize and appreciate such 
comforts and conveniences more readily than 
auy other. There is, however, a portion of 
the community wcose members are not often 
beard on these matters. They are not the 
opulent or middle classes, but the wage work- 
ers. How many places are there down town 
where respectable shop girls, for example, 
earning from $3 to $5 and $G a week, could 
afford to go and get a warm noon meal, or 
even a lunch, suitable to a brain or hand 
worker I There are restaurants without 
number where persons earning from |I0 to 
$50 or $100 a week con suit themselves as to 
the bill of fare, and yet how does the case 
stand with respect to those who cannot afford 
to pay more than 50, To cents or $1 a week 
out of their hard earnings for lunches, and 
who feel they must have some nutritious 
food in the middle of the day!" The W. C. 
T. U. has undertaken and maintains a lunch 
establishment where healthful, plain, nutri- 
tive food can be obtained at about cost, but 
in tbe nature of the case this coffee house can 
do no more than suggest what might be done. 

In the average restau rant all articles of food 
cost five cents or multiples of five. There 
are several establishments where from 3,000 
to 4,000 persons are fed daily. The charges 
are reasonable, the coffee, rolls, milk, etc., 
are excellent, the places scrupulously clean 
and neat, and the service all that could be 
wished; and yet many of the working people 
are unable to patronize them because of the 
scant)- wages they receive, and the strict 
economy they must constantly exercise. Lu 
some of the experiments in Great Britain, 
Philadelphia and elsewhere, there have been 
maintained eating houses for just these 
classes, and they have been successful. Why 
might not some of our philanthropic citizens 
find in this a field for their practical benevo- 
lence?   Is it not worthy of attention? 

PHILADELPHIA'S  MODEL. 
A model coffee house has been maintained 

in Philadelphia for years. It began in one 
room. The food was good, well cooked, clean 
and cheap. A pint of the best coffee, with 
cream and sugar and a roll, cost five cents. 
It was no charity. Patrons paid for what 
they got, and got what they paid for. The 
idea was not one of profit, but purely of phi- 
lanthropy. It steadily grew in favor, and 
its generous founder, a leader in the Society 
of Friends, has had it enlarged time and 
again. Then a room was opened to women. 
The workingmen were benefited, and work- 
ing women came to be by the addition of the 
department for them. A reading room was 
added in time, and a hall that would seat 300 
persons. 

Other coffee houses have been established 
on the same general plan. The original re- 
freshment room, opened in 1874, has grown 
to accommodate 400 persons at a time, and 
over 3,000 meals are served daily. The bill 
of fare provides for some seventy articles, 
whose cost is from three to ten cents. This 
will give some idea of expense to customers: 
Oatmeal, grits, musb, stews, pot pie, codfish 
cakes, liver, eggs, potatoes, corn, peas, and 
tea, coffee or milk, with bread, five cents; 
peaches, frozen custards and melon in season, 
six cents; beef, veal, mutton, ham, fish or 
baked beans, eight cents, and sirloin steak, 
chowder or egg omelet, ten centa The dishes 
are large, and are described as ample for all 
the requirements of the inner man. This 
model coffee house has no cigar stand, al- 
though very high prices have been offered 
for a corner to sell tobacco. The idea of tho 
Philadelphia coffee house may lead some 
philanthropists in Chicago and elsewhere to 
go and do likewise.—Inter Ocean. 

The IZomans Not Dancers. 
It is an erroneous impression that is in 

vogue in certain quarters that the Romans 
were dancers or encouraged dancing. That 
was one feature of the Grecian civilization 
that the Romans did not adopt. In fact, 
dancing was always in disrepute among the 
Romans, who were too practical a people to 
indulge in such fantastic recreation. A Ro- 
man historian refers to this fact in connec- 
tion with tbe trial of Claudius, who was 
charged with having fraudulently got him- 
self elected to the tribune. It was also 
charged n.i a further allegation of Claudius' 
"had character aud unworthiness that ho had 
been guilty of dancing. This charge, how- 
ever, is refuted by Claudius' counsel in an 
address to the tribune, who stated that his 
client had loo much sense to be guilty of such 
foolishness as hopping around on one foot 
and then on another.—Father John N. Po- 
land iu G lobe-Democrat. 

Not a Small Man. 
There is a fallacious notion abroad that 

Lord Randolph Churchill is a very small 
man. The humorous papers of London, in 
allusion of his youth, as well in politics as in 
age, have dubbed him "Little Randy,'" "The 
Boy," and such epithets have so constantly 
been bestowed upon him that most people 
who have not seen him suppose him to be in 
reality little. In good sooth, ho stands about 
five feet eleven inches in his boots. He is 
spare and not very upright, being of a very 
delicate constitution.—New York Press. 

W. II. Gile &. Co., the clothiers, 226 
Essex street, will exhibit in their cast 
window on Tuesday, April 17, their new 
spring stock of young men's suits. It 
will surpass anything hitherto shown In 
this city for newness of patterns and 
workmanship.    Don't fail to see them. 

The April showers bring the May 
flowers very tardily this year. 

Over four months of a democratic Con- 
gress, and what has  been accomplished? 

Some of the administration journals 
are chiding the Massachusetts de:n icrats 
upon the lack of Cleveland demonstra- 
tion in this state. 

While sitting up with his best girl, a 
Stoughton, Wis., young man put a pair 
of handcuffs on her wrists for fun. In 
attempting to to unlock them he broke 
his key, and they had to wake up a smith 
and bribe him to release the blushing 
damsel. 

A woman In Georgia sat up late In tbe 
night recently to ste a pail of ice water 
she bad hung above the door overturn on 
her husband when he returned from tbe 
"club." She got tired and went to bed. 
In the morning she forgot all about the 
pail until she opened the door to admit 
her mother. Tbe two ladles are still as 
mad aa wet hens, and a divorce suit la 
talked of. 

The Illness of few men not In official 
station, has been so closely watched bj a 
nation as that of Roscoe Conkling. 

A doctor at Virginia. Nev., who waa 
arrested for not reporting cases of small- 
pox, was horsewhipped the next day by a 
woman for reporting one. 

—   ■   *m>>mmm m        ■■■ 
DxrrBREKT PaxaxNis, all useful la every 

package SAVXHA, the best Watbiaff Powder. 
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8«s 
THE GREAT 

German Remedy! 
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK. 
TT^Th^seTealTryfTnB^^ 

BillonsSpcllsdepeiKl roracaaewhere 
onSL'LPllUUBlTTBJtS PHUB   BITTERS Will 
It will cure you. not assist or cure.  It 

B   Do you suiter wltb »wer falls. 
that tired and allgone|  Cleanse the vitiated 

I 
tofUny; Mm. «a 1,100a wbeo fou M,.| 

ltyill care yon. nithrougb tho nklnl 

sui.nn.-R   BITTERS, 
i"iy 

mil the nulls and work 
isbops; clerks.whodo . 
I not procure sufficient low- 

■ml health will Jol 

exercise, .nrtallwho    SuLraoRBrrntBSl 
arcconllnedIndoors, w,ncare LlrerCom-I 
«h,™'?,T'5h£r£iu P"»D«-   DonlbeduJ 
BITTERS.   TbeTwHl »unuMd:ttwUlc>i">l a- not then be weak taxi l0™"».'U"*w»ra- 

. BlcklT. H^^MM. 
II     H JOU.IonotwU      SpL-P-HCR BlTTIRSl 

to snfcrfrom Khsum   *™ "I"'! J™?_!? » 

! bottle.   Try It 
nrill not rejrret it. 

I 

latiBm, use a bottle of K&I?" ■*ronK*«l 
IStLIUI It   ISITTEBS ; *»■ [tnr-| 
|lt never falls tocnre.frftrriTriiia BrWMS 

Docrt M without will make your bloods 
rou pure, rich and strong.B 

iml your flesh hard. | 

lies in ueucate -.  Try ScLrHca BIT-, 
health, who are all rxas to night, and 
run down, should nse rou will sleep well 

■ ru'in-a HiTTEHS.   ind feel better for It. |  
Do vou '■' ant the l*?st Medical Work publlsbedfl 

«end 8 2-rent stamps to A. P. ORDWAT Jk O0.I 
Boston, Mass., and receive a copy, free. ' 

CATARRH    ELY'8 

"CREAM BALM 
Cleanses the Nasal 
Passages, All ays 
Pain and Inflamma- 

Heals   the 

[Sores, Restores the 
_ esses of Taste and 

HAY-FEVERSMII 
n&Y th? PTTPr A particle!, applied into each 
inl LUD UUUD.noetrllanillsagrccalilo. Prlit 
in ei-Dt. Ht dnij^tuts: by mnll, registered, 60 cu 
ELY BROTHERS, 2:i.i Urvenwlch St., New York 

eodfllyjyi H 

SAVENA 

fPMtOARCO av 

TH R.STEVENS, 
•464 BROADWAY. 

THE BEST WASHING COMPOUND ON EARTH, 

""'EACH PACKAGE SAVENA CONTAINS A..^ 

^DIFFERENT  PRESENT/ 

ISOLD er ALL c/ioceits\tn .. 

t^ly mrlT 

IT 
OFPURECODLIVEROIL 

rXTRACFMAI 
& COMPOUND   SYRUP OF 

BMHYPOPHOSPHFTES l"""**"*: 
A SKLIASLB BEKKPY roB Pulmonary Diseases, 
Coughs.Colds, Dyspepsia, Scrofulaand Gen 
eral Debility. Very easy to take. Docs not 
produce Nausea, and Is easily aaalmllated. 
Thousand s of physician* nse It and say It Is 
THE  BEST JlSuiON   1-^ THE   MARKET. A«k roar Dn«gT«t for It, %nA Uke no inner. 
J. A. IWIACEE & CO.. Mfrs., 

Lawrence, Maes.: Toronto, Canada. 

F'a.x'xxx for Sale, 

Elumood  Far,?, Sales Village, N. H. 
Sixty acres of land and a pleasant viliaze res- 

idence. Good bull Ungs ; house and barn pal nt- 
ed and blinded; large, modern built house, twe 
stories mil attic; iQ rooms, well finished, e«n 
venient, d<*nble parlor, sitting room, dlninft 
room, kitchen, large pantry, wash room ami 
coal r mm on fir-t floor; 3 chambers and 2 bed 
rooms on second floor; 1 bed room In attic and 
large girretf. Large cellar, fruit loom, 300 gal- 
lon cistern, pipe and pump to kitchen sink; 12 
outside sashes for lower windows in winter; ell 
connects bouse with barn; barn 30x31, high 
titudded, steep roof, commodious, fine cellar 
under all. Hen house well glazed; 2 wells, one 
an artesian, near oulidlngs. the land Is fertile, 
easy to cultivate, pasturage for 1 or 8 cows 
Woodland, chleSy pine, some hard wood, can cut 
over a hundred cords, and some good timber; 
nice meaaowe, Tanberrie-', mowing fields nea 
'.am, fair yield. 2 crops from part; some fruit, 
choice apples, pears, cherries, grapes, and a 
few young plum, apricot, and mulberry tree-, 
shade trees, elm and cottonwood. ustate has 
frontaa-e of about S00 feet on Village Street, an'i 
reslnence is near churches, school, store, town 
hall, etc. 1% mile from railroad station, i; miles 
from Lawrence and 7 from Haverblll. Best mar- 
ket for farm produce. The property Is free fro-n 

ances, and may be bought on favors 
ble terms.   Price S30U0.   For further i articular? 

1 Ineumbrances, and ma 
e terms.   Price, 

call on or address 

Jttl 
A. H. MERRILL, SALEM. N. H. 

DR. SWEET 
Chief consulting Physician and Bone Surgeon of 

Dr. Sweet's Sanitarium and Medl al Institute for 
the cure of the Lame and Infirm, Boston, Mass. 
has selected Lawrcnrc as a branch, and will visit 
thiB city each month at FRANKLIN HOUSE, 
next visit Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
April   23, 24   and 25.    Kindly Inform   Invalid 

Meads. 
The acknowledged leader and foremo?t medi- 

cal expert in the cure of the most dill! ultand 
hidden types of chronic diseases In New KngUnd. 
Wonderfully gifted bv nature; successful after 
all others fail; to him dtsease has no secrets; be 
reads it as an open nook; standing peerless and 
alone, a representative of the n.ost illustrious 
medical family history -lnco the Htppoerateiin 
era. For 13 generations the art of healing ha* 
descended from tire to sou In unbroken succes- 
sion in the Sweet family of Rhode Island. 

Not a bone setter only, but widely known for 
his wonderful mastery orer disease, and mar. 
vellous natural gifts ID the cu-e of the most des- 
lierate cases of long standing chrontedtseases of 
the bead, throat, lungs, heart, liver, kidneys aud 
nervous system, and «1I diseases of the blood, 
bones, Joints and akin he stands without a supe- 
rior in the known world Especially successful 
In all forma of paralysis, epliep«y, dropsv, dia- 
betes and encer humor of the stomach and 
womb. Surpassing all In the cure of bone and 
j lot diseases, his methods of personal treatment 
employed while here, with marvellous remedies 
and full directions,. omhlned with a rtifid home 
treatment, SMtonlsh the most incredulous and 
convert the rankest sceptic to tbe most enthusi- 
astic follower of the "Sweet •< ethod." To moie 
fully acquaint the invalid public with the "new 
art of huallnjr" of which be Is the inventor, and 
to learn more of the ailments peculiar to this 
climate and part of New England, l>r SMeethas 
consented to visit tola city ID person, when he 
win treat the invalid puollc for a limited season 
according to the famous "Sweet method " Event 
of a lifetime. Everybody invited Naooeexclu- 
ded. Rich or poor, artisan or autocrat, all alike 
■re heartily welcome. Convinced that the **S »eet 
method" requires only to be known by the tolling 
millions to be universally adopted by the stea 
evorywhere, Dr. Sweet undertakes the stupen- 
dous expense and time incurred In giving to tbe 
sick and suffering of New England tho mo-t un- 
bounded liberality and ettcacy of treatmeut 
known to the annals of the New World. New la 
the time to get a correct Idea of just what alls 
you without expense. Free and full examina- 
tions by Dr. sweet's natural gifts without Asking 
a question. Toe most wonderfully girted mem- 
ber of a gifted family. Ills examination-* of 
hidden diseases are positive revelations- Inva. 
lids with slender met us will thus be enabled to 
judge of the comparative merits of other systems 
aud tbe "Sweet method." 

If you are ailing It will pay you to wait nntll 
Dr. Sweet arrives, when you will IMI-D without 
expense Jnst what alls you. Invalids desiring 
special and personal attention will be received 
at reasonable rates and rc*i-tere*l aa "home pa. 
dents" of Dr.SWEET'S S-idurlura and Medical 
cal Institute. IS Union Park Street, Boston, 
Mass. Take Shawrnut av, or Washington street 
horse ears for South Sad. 

IN    WISCONSIN    LUMBER    REGIONS. 

Processes   of   1'*!"*   **P   tbe  SlaW—Girls 
"I dgins"  Hi1 aisles—Sawing Lath. 

We now bad seen the logs made into lum- 
ber, but there remained tbe Interesting pro- 
ceases of using up tbe slabs. As they cams 
along on a sort of roadway furnished with 
rollers, a small, powerful circular saw was 
drawn through them, cutting them into 
lengths for lath; the j- ware then fed through 
a tiny gang of saws by boys, and tbe laths 
were made. L'pon another similar roadway, 
logs squared on all aides were traveling 
slowly; these were sawed Into "shingle 
blocks" in much the same way that the lath 
blocks were cut Tbe shingle blocks were 
laid on a frame which held two at a time, ad- 
justed to the action of a circular saw be- 
neath, which dropped tbetbin0.es iooeasantly 
to the hands below. 

Going down, we came upon four girls 
standing before tbe cataract of shingles, 
"edging'' them. They worked seemingly as 
fast a* they could, and without looking up. 

"That appears heavy labor," I said to Mr. 
Brown. "I don't like to see women in such 
a place.'' 

"It is hard, but they like it. They'd rather 
do it than housework. If I want a girl all I 
have to do is to tell one of these, and there'll 
be a dozen after the place tomorrow.'1 

"They look young, too, many of them." 
"They are, and they oogbt to be in school; 

so ought those little boys up there sawing 
lath. But the excitement of working in a 
mill and of being together in company is 
what brings them here. ' They get $1 a day." 

Below these girls were the "sorters," who 
received higher pay, as it requires more 
judgment to distinguish instantly to what 
grade each shingle belongs. Next these, 
the "packers,'* who worV by the piece; and 
wonderfully deft and accurate they were, as 
with a rhythmic motion they laid the Bhin- 
gles swiftly in the open bale, ready to be 
bound and marked. 

They were all neatly dressed and looked 
very attractive amid such rude surroundings. 
As we stood in the door about to leave, the 
edgers above began to sing a hymn, its dif- 
ferent parte all being sustained. It was 
strangely thrilling to hear these sweet girlish 
voices swelling above tho distant thunder of 
the machinery and displacing the ceaseless 
angry* screaming of tbe saws. It was a les- 
son to me to hear these little folks thus light- 
ening their labor, with song.—G. O. Shields 
in American Magazine. 

A  Public Speaker's Method-. 
As to set speeches of tbe more oratorical 

sort, I have tried all methods. Sometimes I 
write and then read from manuscript, which 
is apt to detract from tho interest of the 
speech and to impair the sympathetic rela- 
tion between the speaker and his audience. 
Sometimes I write, commit carefully and re- 
peat from memory, which is the usual and a 
wise practice with nearly all speakers. Some- 
times I arrange a line of thought and illus- 
tration, putting headings on a piece of paper, 
or, what is quite as easy, fixing them in my 
mind and depending on the moment of speak- 
ing for the fitting words. Sometimes I speak 
extemporaneously both as to words and to 
material. 

I have failed with each method and suc- 
ceeded with each method. I succeeded hand- 
somely (for me) in some of the first speeches 
I ever attempted, thirty years ago, and have 
lamentably failed in recent ones. The same 
speech, delivered, so far as I could see, in the 
same manner, has been at one time and place 
a success, and at another a dismal failure. I 
am inclined to think, therefore, that tbe re- 
sult depends often largely upon the 
atmosphere of the particular occa- 
sion reacting upon the speaker. I 
have found myself pnirrping hard and 
dry before a small, scattered audience 
half filling a hall, and hanging back in the 
rear of it, boys playing a drum beat on the 
floor with their heels, and stragglers loitering 
in and out at the doors; and at another time, 
with the same speech, in a great hail, before 
a mighty audience, where there was upon me 
not only the most intense nervous, but the 
most intense physical strain, I have found 
myself sailing, it seemed to me, like a ship 
under full sail before a fresh breeze. I have 
been indeed led to beheve that anything that 
tends to physical tension and excitement, like 
the effort to fill a large hail and to hold tho 
attention of a great audience, is a help in 
public speaking, and gives tension and ex- 
citement to the nervous and mental machin- 
ery. There arc those who also think it im- 
portant, as a matter of physical condition, to 
refrain from eating before speaking. This 
seems to me hardly worth while.—John D. 
Long in The Writer. 

TO WEAK MEN 
Suffering from theeflscts of youthful errors, early 
decsT. wss ting weakness, lost manhood, etc..I will 
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing fall 
particulars for home core, FREE of charge. A 
splendid medical work ; should be read by eTcry 
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address, 
Prof. F. C FOWLER, IHoodus, Conn. 

*tiyi 

The Greatest 
Spring Tonic. 

At this season of the year aimost 

every one experiences a sensation of 

general lassitude and debility, which, 

if neglected, results in a low, vitiated 

condition of the vital forces, that 

follows the sufferer. throughout the 

summer, and usually terminates in 

some form of malarial or typhoid 

fever. If, however, the patient has 

tho wisdom to take some reliable 

remedy that gently acts on the slug- 

gish liver, enabling it to speedily 

carry off all impurities, while at the 

same time the system is vitalized and 

invigorated, and the blood enriched, 

tbe result is a condition of vigorous 

health. This result is invariably 

brought about by 

DR. R. a FLOWER'S SCIENTIFIC 

Liver anil Stomacli Sanative. 
It is the greatest Spring Tonic ever 

given to the world. 

Trice, $1.00 a bottle. For sale by 

all druggists.    

R. C. Flower Medical Co., Boston. 

A MISUNDERSTANDING. 
"Why do you look so sad, so anxlons, so care 

worn, old fellow ? H*ve you loat r friend, or Is 
It because It Is Lent?" 
■Yes. You've struck It, Charlie; It is because 

it Is lent—my last half dollar—and I am si. fferin* 
so from 

DYSPEPSIA. AND INDIGESTION. 
and I have the Heartburn so badly that notbing 
will help me but a box of 

Dr. Mark R. Woodbur,'s Dyspepsia Killers 
nd tqry always relieve me, no matter how much 
suffer. Little lozenges to carry In your ves 
ocket, alwars at hand, alwavs corr, snd coa 
ou only 50 cents a box (trial boxes for 25 cents ) 

Doollttie A Smith, 34 and 2g Tremont street 
Boston, wld send them by mall anywhere In th 
United Mates, on receipt of price. 

D. K.'S make you O. K. 

DOUTT 
neglect your health. If you 
have a cold, break It up at 
once.   Co'stant 

WAMTE 
will   nil a bucket, and oc-n 
slant  neglect will endanger 
vour life.   By using Dr. sett. 
Arnold's Cough Killer 

\ or n. vi in 
and money will be well ax 

■ugglats. :.v.. 50c. and ai.oo. 
's Bilious Pills.   15c. 

Bended.   _ 
UM l»r. Arnold 

Rtismolft 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
A list of 1- oo newspapers divided Into STATES 

AND SECTIONS will be sent on anulicatlun- 

To itu.se who want their advertising to pa--, 
we can offer no better medium for thorough and 
effective work than the various sections of our 
SBLXCT LOCAL LIST. 

«KO. P. ROVYELL A CO., 
Newspaper advertising Bureau. 

10 Spruce street, New York. 

A.   G-. 
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. 

(fcninir to B.rixr * a.Bw«rm) 
SB Eun atrwt, Ia«wT«M 

(Bar Mat. Bank BuUdlni, lna •- 

OTiitnary. 

John Tbompson, the well known tailor 
wto has been engaged la basloen »t 111 
Broadw.r, for the p»M few yan, died 
8atarUaj «geJ 42 year.. Deceased was a 
natWe of Harden, England, aod came 10 
thl. ci-.ylo 1879 where he .staUUbed a 
weU piylLg basinets. During hi. resi- 
dence be bad woo the respect of a large 
number of friend., A widow ud three 
children survive him. De.-eued was a 
member of Alpha Associates, No. 1 N If 
B. A., of which he was prr.ldett-, the 
British-American As.oclatoin; court City 
of Lawrence, A. (>. F., and aim a charter 
member and ez-presldent Of Friendship 
lodge, No. 151, Sous of St. George, and 
the latter organization will have charge of 
the funeral which will occur to-morrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from Lake street 
chapel. 

FACT ANO OFlSlOlT 

«sS«^^^^S? wTta 

This most be spring time, for the blrJ. 
ith their little bllN are pecking a war on 

tbe trees and In the grass. Tbe milliners 
and dressmakers with their big bill, are 
a'so numerous. 

Th.- rnav.ir has evidently determined to 
allow the sun—in the interests of econo- 
my—to do away with the Ice fountain on 
tbe common. 

According to the Eagle a Lawrence 
bood scent got drunk Suoday, ran amuck 
through the streets, and cut a police 
officer on tbe cheek. When cheek m, els 
ekwHk. then something has to give—Low- 
ell Times. 

Of the 13fXX) carpenters in the city of 
New York only about SOOO belong to any 
organized union. 

The latest ingenious bid for the Grant 
monument fnod. Is a (Jrant monument 
pen, sold for $l.".othe gross, one dollar 
of which goes to the Grant Monument 
association of New York. 

New York lias tbe promise of a Charlie 
Ross sensation, a reward of gloOO being 
offered for the return of a baby stolen 
from a baby carriage on Third aveune. 

Norfolk, Va . claims the distinction of 
being the world's great peanut market. 
It lisppses every year of a.OoO.fXXI bushels 
of peanuts, mo^ of which are grown in 
Virginia, 

The riaverhill Gazette, alluding to the* 
recent arros-t of Holyoke citizens for fast 
driving. sav9 that "tbe regulated pace on 
the Havcihill bridge is only limited to 
the speed of the horse.' The Lowell 
Times says 'this state of things probably 
has no connection with the fact that 
Judge Carter of the Haverhill police 
court drives one of the speediest .nags in 
the shoe town." 

A contemporary designates funny para- 
graphs as "roar material." There ought 
to be a tax that would be prohibitory on 
a great deal of it. 

According to Rev Dr. ile Costa, the 
"commander of the Pinkerton force* can 
gather in a da>'s notice a larger number 
of armed men. either in New York, Pitts- 
•jurg or Chicag., than the general com- 
manding the army of the United States." 

G. L. Canza of Chattanooga carries as. 
a highly-prized relic a badly-batterecl 
-ilver watch. He was in the battle of 
Mission Ridge, when an ounce bullet 
>lruck the watch iu his pocket, breaking 
the case in two, anil was left sticking 
.hrough the back half of the case. 

The will of ex-attorney General Brews- 
tcr bequeaths his estate of (100,000 to 
his son, to be held in trust for him until 
ne is thirty years old. If his son should 
Jie without issue prior to that time the 
property is to be handed over to the 
sisters of St. Francis in Philadelphia. 

Cbong Toug. a Chinaman, who recently 
professtd Christianity at Augusta, Ga.,ls 
'he first of his race to join the Baptist 
church in the south. lie is the propri- 
etor of a grocery and Chinese novelty 
>tore in Augusta, and has accumulated a 
property of several thousand dollai s. 

Albani, the great contralto, says that a 
ail her career she never faced an audience 
without being scared half out of her wits. 
Even now having long retired from the 
public stage, though with her voice still 
is perfect as ever, she says she cannot 
•<tand up to sing before a dozen friends la 
terown parlor without a lit of nervoaa 
trembling. 

The Grand Army will not get the Drax- 
el cottage ou Mt. McGregor in which 
General Grant died. Some time ago the 
ate Joseph W. Drexel offered it~o the 

comrades, but the New York legislature 
failed to authorize its acceptance. No 
mention of the cottage was made in Mr. 
Orexel's will, and his estate is left la 
such a condition that his wish canffot b. 
carried out. 

Seven thousand people were present la 
London at tbe marriage of the second . 
daughter of General Booth, the leader of 
the Salvation Army. The bride, wacse 
n ime is Emma, married an ex-offlcer of 
tbe Indian civil service named Tucker. 
*ho is by birth a Eurasion. He Uknowa 
to the Salvationists as Fakir Tucker. 
The marriage festivities will continue 
for two days. 

Governor Ames has designated S.tur- 
day, April 28, as Arbor Day, and urge, 
the citizens of tbe State to use the occa- 
sion in such undertakings as shall be In 
harmony with the day. 

Editor Trow, formerly of Metbuen has 
launched out with the Salem Snn—a dally 
publication. May its rays spread over 
the county, and its brightness never 
grows less. 

The democratic Bourbons have ■«* 
abandoned their hope of forcing a cotton 
tax amendment upon the Direct Tax Re- 
funding bill, but will renew their exer- 
tions next December. 

Tbe Connecticut delegates to the Re- 
publican National Convention will, it Is 
understood, probably go unpledged thl. 
year. The friends of General Hawley 
are confident that his prospects will be 
benefited If bis State's representatives 
arc not formally bound to support bin. 
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—Arson M. Richardson, formerly sub- 
til,ster of the high school, who ha. been 
n Denver, CoL, for toe paat six moaths, 

had a paralytic shock recently and baa 
not yet recovered from its effects. Ufa. 
-ister. from Gloucester, la now pratca* 
with him. 

—Hon. William A. Russell gives la the 
tpril North American Review, his ideas 
of how the paper Industry would be af- 
fected if President Cleveland's tariff view, 
should become the policy of tbe govern- 
ment. 

— When tbe old Washington mills aha 
down there was a relief fund on head ae- 
cnmulated by the contributions of th. 
operatives, and theofllcer. of tbe relief, 
association voted to donate »lO,000 la 
trust to tbe city hospital, the income to 
be used for the support of free beds la 
that Institution. There is tome question 
aa to whether the officers could legally do 
this, and legal authorities are preparing 
the case to present to the supreme court. 

—Tbe following sums have been paid 
by tbe Royal Arcanum; to tbe widow of 
David A. Wll«oo $3000; widow of Joseph 
Sanborn, tl.WO; widow of T. M. Richard- 
son atOOO. 

—Needham Relief corps No. U holds a 
kettledrum In tbe city hall Wednesday 
evening. April 25. Trie proceeds are ts> 
go to deserving veterans of the war, aad 
the attendance should be large. 

—Repairs aud Improvement, are being 
tbe Jewett reaktcace c* HavsrhiU 
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EVERY   FRIDAY   MORNING. 

G-IEO.   S.   KEBEILL, 

Post OfficD Hook, Lawrence, Mass. 

' INSCRIPTION :—$2.50 per year, from which 
50 cents will be deducted for strictly advance 

payment. 

Vhi' rimil.ttlon of the Laurome Amorlcan Is the 
larjrcid of -mv paper In The County, ami its 
Mnr::il •■ Aiiitover Advertiser" department 
eivc- it an iilm«i*t esi'ln-ive local circulation in 
A.uI^eraiidNoithAu.h.vor. 

lUTtS OFAD'.T-BTWIItQ SKNT ON APPLICATION 

Entered as secoud-elass matter. 

-PRINTED   BY   ELECTRICAL   POWER 

THE DAILY AMERICAN. 
* EVERY EVENING, (Sunday ExceptedJ 

Is TH* LABCIST DAILY IN TUB CITY.   Cra- 

CCLAllOX UNAITBOACHBD IV AMY OTHIB. 

SUBSCRIPTION, in Almct, 16.00 per TMf. 
Tin first Daily Nawtpapar In «M WorH pnntsa hf 

Etectr.cal Power. 
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IFYOUR MIND 1SN0T POISONED 
Let us claim  jour attention for a few minutes.    What we wish to 

say is, that, we are now displaying in our east window 

The Line 
of Men's and  Boys'Call Shoes ernr shown in the city of Lawrence. 

They are the 

Celebrated Hannan & Sons 
New York Shoes, both hand and machine sewed, and in all the Latest 

Styles, among which is 

HAINAN'S WALKINGFAST. 
Noted lor its Style. Comfort and Durability. The prices of these 

b'Oods ninge from $4 to $7. Hannan & son have earned renowned 

reputation for manufacturing the Finest Shoes in the country, and 

we can state for a fat t that the gentleman who purchases a pair ol 

these shoes will lind them perfect in every part. They are sold in 

this city only at the 

CITY  BOOT  AND   SHOE  STORE.* 
395 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE. 

MCALLISTER & ROGERS 

Eczema   iRheumatism 
Is ranked bv most physicians among in- I Is   the  source of   wide-spread misery 

i-h may be the case ! Few diseases cause so much suffering 
i and pretended remedies are usually "" 
j more  effective  than   the 

' chestnut in the pocket 

curable diseases.    Su. 
under ordinary Treatment; but this seri- j 
ous  complaint  yields  to Ayer'a  Sarsa- 
parilla, when all other remedies fail. 

" For three years my left hand was 
covered with Salt-Rheum ( Eczema), and 
lor over six months of that time I was 
constantly compelled to wear a glove. I 
had Salt-Rheum in its worst form. At 
times mv hand was one huge blister, full 
ol a waterv substance, and at other times 
the skin would peel off. leaving the raw 
riesh exposed. The itching and burn- 

ing, and the pains, were 

Terrible. 
I paid doctors' bills without number, 
and nought medicine in unlimited quan- 
tity, but all failed me until 1 began to 
take Aver's Sarsaparilla. 
two full bottles of this ir 
I noticed a change. I tin 
all signs of my aftiiitu 
peared, as I was determi 

time-honored 
In the per- 

sistent use of Aver's Sarsaparilla, how- 
ever, the sufferer tiuds a certain and 
permanent cure. This medicine being a 
powerful Alterative, Tonic, ami ISlood- 

is the safest and most reliable 

had n't used 
■dicinc before 
k it long after 
n had disap- 
icd to make a 

.„.licalcurc. It is now over live years 
since I was cured, and I have had no 
return of the trouble "-0. II. I'restou. 
Ames l'low Co., Boston. 

Edwin R. Toombs. Ogemaw Springs. 
Mich., wnt.s; •■ For a long time I was 
arllicte.l with Salt-Rheum, and could 
tend nothing to relieve me. A friend 
recommended 

purifier, 
that can be found. 

" I cannot speak too highly in favor 
of Aver's Sarsaparilla, as a blood- 
puritier and alterative medicine. I 

have been a 

Great Sufferer 
from Rheumatism, and have derived so 
much benefit from the use of six bottles 
of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, that I am glad 
to make mv testimony public in favor of 
it "—H. C. Munger. Cashier, Harper 
Exchange Hank, Harper, Kans. 

"Aver's Sarsaparilla has cured me of 
Inflammatory Rheumatism, with which 
I suffered for years."—W. H. Moore, 
Durham, Iowa. 

! Edward M. Trovost, 28 Union St.. 
Holvoke,   Mass.,  writes:     " For   more 

| than a vear I suffered acutely from 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Doctors 
afforded me little, if any. relief. One 
dav I read of a case, similar to mine, that 

I was cured by Aver's Sar- 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
sapa.illa.   I commenced using it. and 
after taking four bottles, was cured." 

I began at once, and, after taking half a 
dozen bottles, my trouble disappeared. 

Dr. J- C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.      ' PrioeSl; six bottles, $6. Worth SS a bottle. 

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, 

ENNYROYT 
DIAMOND  BRAND 

C ORIGIN AL.TOE ONLY GENUINE 
BEWARE OF WORTHLESSlMITATIONS 
>ASK DRUGGIST FOR ffllCHESTFJVS ENSUSM 

DIAMOND BRAND.™"00™0* 
* INCLOSE «? (STAMPS) | 

OR   PART[CU1.ARS| 

SATE.AIWS RELIABLE TO 
-    .NDISPENSABLE.SOLD BY ALL DRUBS 

ASS FOB DIAMOND BRAND.CHraESTEirSEIll PILLS 
"U C?" 

Were nil wine enough to heed tMs arivlcc In 
season, a "*orM of suffering' would be avoided. 

March April May 
Arc the best months In which to purify you- 
blood, f« r at DO other season docs the system m> 
mu-h need the al I of a reliable raedMne like 
HO-HIS Sar-wipartlU, a-* now. The Impoverlshc 
condition or the blood, the weakening effects o' 
t^ie Urn,', cold winter, the lost appetite, and iha 
tired feeliog. all make a good spring roediclue 
absolutely necenpary. Hood's Sarsaparilla I* 
peculiarly adapt* d fort Ids .lurpose, aod increas- 
es In popularity every year.   It is the Ideal 

Spring  Medicine 
"Last spring I had scrofula bun-hes on my 

neck, an ■ after taking Hood's Sarsaparilla 1 was 
much b-tt«r. I Intend to continue taking tt."- 

11. H- HATHAWAV, Canton, Me. 

"I must say llood'i Sarsaparilla Is the best 
medicine I ever used. Last spring I had no 
appetite and the least work I did fatigued me 
ever so much. I began to take Hood** Sarsapa- 
rilla, and soon Mt thiit I could d- as much In a 
day as I ha 1 formerly done In a week. My ap- 
petite Is voracious." Mlt-9. M. V. BAIABU, AT- 

LtNTK CITY, N. -f. 

Purify Your Blood 
"We have used Hood's, Sarsaparilla for several 

years, and feel proud to re •onuneud It as an ex- 
cellent spiiug medicine, or to be used at all times 
as a blood purifier, for children as well as 
frown people we consider It the best. We set 
aside one bottle for our boy to take In toe s-.riog 
He Is nine years'.Id, and h is enjoyed good health 
ever since we began giving it to him. We art 
seld-.m without It "    B  K. Ciuvnu, UocilKSTlut 

If. B — It yon 'le-1 le to take Hood'* Sarsapa- 
rilla do not be induced to buy any other 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sol 1 by all dnsfetatt, »•; all for ft.   Prepared 
OBIY by C. I. HOOD * CO., Lowell, Ms.s. 

100 Doses One Dollar 

■ '■_' 

You sec, cays he, demociarr, 
Is navlngexpectutiou— 

It hopes to gulp, the ti  O. I*. 
And take in all creation. 

You fee, savs he, we patiently 
Kept the old ball a ■'pinning, 

Till now Siree. 'tween you and me 
The end Is ju»t beginning. 

Vnu see, say* he, we naturally 
Keel kind o' slick of 'lection ; 

For, tloo't you see, the li O. 1*. 
Wont have no resurrection. 

Y. u see, savs he, old J (i  B., 
Don't maud no chance, remember' 

Bin vlctorv, for (.rover (J.— 
Awaits him la November. 

You see, says be, we're bound to be 
The country's righteous masters— 

With Jones big B , and spirit free 
We'll make tne victory vaster. 

You see, says he, we are strlctlee 
In oooacleooe pure; uo wonder 

Our old rum-eea and double l>'s 
Are so agreed, by thunder! 

"You see, says he, we all agree, 
Reform Is good, (<J sold ir,) 

Wti'll w..rk the clue, and follow throuj 
And take our share of credit. 

You see, sayB he, wlih traffic free 
Krom every land and nation 

Democracy, will probably 
Be getting bigger rations. 

And then, says he. our country'Il bu 
Turned easier on Its axis, 

When revenue, and duties too 
No longer awell the taxes. 

And then, says he, Hurrah' 'twill be 
HHl-beot for >-polls and honors— 

Keforra be d —'. democracy, 
Will thrust more glory oo us. 

SaKm.N. H.  April, 18H*. 

Serious Accident. 

Lawrence American, 
LA WREN OK, MASS- 
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Weekly News Brevities. 
 *>  

Friday. 

A. S. A Sell, founder cf the Baltimor 
Sun, is dead. 

It is now estimated that Nichols* major 
ity in L mUiana will reach 80,000. 

Mr. Hlcksoa W. Field, a wealthy New 
York gentleman, is dead at Rome. 

The ibtersiaie commerce commission 
Is to iuvt^i-gate the 0. B. & Q. strike. 

The Ohio republican stat; convention 
instructed its de egtles to vote for Suer- 
man. 

The senate parsed the South Dakota 
bill hy a strict party vote, after a long 
debate. 

A young Hailowell clerk was deliberate 
ly tired upon aud seriously wouuded by a 
drunken boy. 

Influential democrats are fighting tne 
proposed appointment of Minister Phelp.- 
to be chief justice. 

A clergyman settled at Westport Fac- 
tory Village, in the suburbs of New Bed- 
ford, was mobbed Wednesday night. 

A destructive fire at Monraoutli Centre, 
Me., yesterday afternoon, destroyed IP<- 

bueinetts part of the town, entailing a loss 

of §75,000. 

Express Messenger Fotheringham, at 
St. Louis, has secured a verdict of 820. 
000 auainst Adams Express Co.. for falsi 
imprisonment. 

The news from the palace at Cha-lotten 
burg is of the most painful character. I 
seems to be conceded that the Emperor 
cannot survive tfie week. 

The Bethei Home, a place for homeless 
unfortunates, in St. Louis, was burned 
last. ni;*ht and many of the luinates are 
supposed to have perished. 

At, the meeting of the National Acad- 
emy of Sciences in Washington, on vve-i- 
uesday night, the Draper medal was con- 
ferred upon Prof. Picketing. 

The revolt in Bulgaria has been attend- 
ed by excesses on the part of the peasan- 
try, who have sacked ihe houses of the 
waithy classes and destroyed much prop- 

erty. 

Edward Chase, of New York, shot Mrs. 
Ma Stevens, of Garduer, He, at Port- 
land yeserday, ana then put two bullets 
through his own head. There is no ex- 

planation for the act. 

The French chamber of deputies reas- 
«erabl''d yesterday. After a speech by 
Premier Floqint, confl ence in the gov- 

"~'J to 177. Get), 
ovation   on   the 

FACT AND OPINION The H.i dv   Divorce Case. WOMEN OF TWO NATIONS. 

-rinueiiL was vu't-d 
fiotiiaii^er   rucuivei 
streL-la. 

Mr. Charles Jenures. aged 24, of State 

street, Suuth Lawrence, brakemau on the 

Mancbest.'r and Lawrence railroad, sus- 

tained a severe accident on Saturday aft- 

ernoon at Londonderry. While switching 

a running empty car, be was pulled undei 

it and it passed over bis left leg. He 

was taken on to Manchester where his 

injuries were temporarily attended to by 

by Drs. Town and Abbott. He wa* 

brought to Lawrence by the evening 

train ander the charge of Dr. Town. 

Dr. Watt of this cl.y, who bad been tele- 

graphed to from Manchester, was at th. 

depot along with Dr. Houstop. Be wai> 

carried to his home on a stretcher. On 

examination his leg was foand to b* 

fractured In two places. The doctors 

have good hope of his recovery. 

NEBVOUS DIBILITT. 
"I have been a Inns suavrer from nervous sick 

hi-ailacne or the moat ulttreastiut kin,I; mj- sunr 
UK rallies- "<"' a alnklnK, s"»» reruns in the pit 
or mj •u.mtcli, ami a general .Ichlniy or mj 
whole Irnme. I only useU four boulea or Or. 
Jacobs' Bitters and my health Is perrecily re. 
•toreeV-r. (. Phut, Seedoaa, Mew Haven, ct. 

Slea headache banished and balmv sleep won, 
If you use raimer's Fenect Liver Pill,.  Swlw 

Saturday. 
Emperor Frederick is in a critical con- 

diii.in. 

President W. B. Dinamoreof the Adams 

Express Co. is dead 

l'tie Demuciaiii' majority in Louisiana 
is now placed at S0.0U0. 

Ex Mayor  Horace B.   Putnam ol  Man 
Chester, N. II., ilieil yesterday. 

In Pari-. last evening tne students made 
an anti-Boulanser demonstration. 

A uniformed clu^t of 1000 Illaine repuii- 
Ican. from Missouri will attend the 
Chicago convention. 

Minister Peiidicton was stricken with 
ipopiexy in a tnltd form while eu route to 
h'raukfort on Thur.day. 

Commissioner Fink says that he ha< 
settled the immigrant passenger rates on 
lie old ba>i> before the trouble. 

The total number of deaths resulting 
run ttie explosion in the S'. Helen col- 

liery. Workington. England, is 30. 

It is now stated that Mr. Chamberlain 
has abandoned all claim to the name of 

liberal, and will enter the cabinet. 

The exunination of Mme. l)i-s De Bar 
mil her art i-1 lius'iaud, was continued in 
-Justice Kilhretli's court ye>terday. 

Mr. Cnkling's body was taken to Utica 
vesierdav afternoon, brief service-, large, 
ly attended, being held in New York. 

After an idleness of four months the 
machine shops  of thn  Edgar Thompson 
s i Works of Piusbdrg will start up on 

Monday. 

The national bas* ball league season 
opened yesterday. The victorious clubs 
were Boston, New York, Pitlsburg and 
Chicago. 

Labor strikes are spreading in Germany. 
The Labor Central Committee has request- 
ed workmen to stay away from the dis- 
tricts affected by the strikes. 

Evidence has been secured in the 
Steere tragedy at Lisbon. N". II.. which 
implicates Sieere's brother-in-law, WT- 
liams. Both he and Mrs. Steere will be 
held for the Grand Jury, which comes to- 
gether next November. 

It is said that Prince Alexander wanted 
to go to Berlin for the purpose of receiv- 
ing some military honor, which the Em- 
peror proposed to confer on him, but Bis- 
marck objected. The story about a be- 
trothal to the Princess Victorlo is said to 
be false. 

Monday 
Max Strakosch is seriously ill. 

Violent outbreaks continue in Paris. 

At hoi sustained a loss of gHOOO by fire 
yesterday. 

Q leen Victoria is en route from Flor- 
ence to Berlin. 

Emperor Frederick passed a very com 
fortable Sunday. 

Professor Hall accepts the presidency 
of Clark University. 

The revolt of the Roumanian peasants 

has been suppressed. 

The winter wheat crop will fall consid- 
erably below the average. 

A $"5,000 carriage manufactory at Hop- 
kloton. ft I., was burned Saturday night. 

Hear Admiral Charles Stewart Boggs 
(retired) died yesterday at New Bruns- 

wick, N. J. 

There was a 8250 OCX) Are at Wlnona. 
Minn , and a 8100.000 blaze at Eau Claire, 
Wis., on Saturday. 

Senator Collum autborlzeathe statement 
that he is not a candidate for the presi- 
dential nominatlod. 

The clerical Journals in Mexico are mak- 
ing vigorous efforts to create an antl- 
Amerlcan sentiment. 

Brigadier General Dwlght died In Bos- 
ton on Saturday. He was a distinguished 
officer in the late war. 

Complaint Is made that Canadians are 
Illegally netting trout in American waters 
on the St. Crolx river. 

Hon F. H. Hurd, of Ohio, spoke before 
the Tariff Reform Leagu», in Tremont 
Temple, on Saturday evening. 

The buildiBg laborer! in Boston threat- 
en to strike on the first of May, unless 
wages are Increased 2,> cents per day. 

The Chicago bakers went out on a strike 
Sunday moruing.and at night bad Induced 
the bosses to comply with their demands. 

The committee of French de uties, ap- 
pointed to consider th. revision question, 
contains but two who favor Immediate 

action. 
Congressman Dingiey exposes th« lal«- 

iiyof the statement that three-fourths of 
the mm employed on j«» Kosjlaud Ash- 
ing vessels were foreigners 

81x men and two bojs left New York In 
a yacht some time ago In quest of hidden 
treasure at Belize, Central America. 
They got no treasure, were shipwrecked 
on their return voyage, were picked up 
aud returned home penniless. 

Dimjunrr raxsixTs, all useful la every 
paekafs SAVISA, the best Washuis Powder. 

The grand worthy patriarch of the 

Sons of Teruperauce has issued au edict 

ainst kissing games at division meet- 

ing"; perhaps he Is so much of a patri- 

arch that he has been left out by the 

young peo, le while the fin was going on. 

Congressman Davis i. not to have a 

clear field this fall, district a'tirney 

Knowlton of New Bedford announcing 

himself as a candidate. 

It being understood that Gov. Ames is 

not adverse to a third term, the other 

candidates will be likely to "comedown" 

and leave the Held clear for ilis Excellen- 

cy. 

It turns out in the case of oue of the 

latest pension vetoes by the president, of 

a widow's bill, on the ground that her 

husband did not die of the disease for 

which he was pensioned, that within a 

year, in precisely a similar case, In the 

same town, Burlington. Vermont, Mr. 

Cleveland approved a like bill. Cut in 

the latt-r case a prominent democratic 

politician made a personal appeal In be- 

half of the widow. Such is Cleveland 

consistency. 

Gen. Banks Is prominently named ft r 

congress in the fifth district, Mr. [Iayden 

haviug decliued. It looks mightily as if 

he would sweep the field. 

The frauds and ballot box stuffing in 

Louisiana on Tuesday were of t'.ic ino-t 

barefaced character. 

The opponents of the appointment of 

Minister Phelps to the Supreme Bench 

urge that he is imbued with the anti-Irish 

sentiment. 

Forty live thousand metal busts of Bon- 

langer were made several years ago, to be 

ready in the event of his becoming ruler 

of France. They are still regarded as a 

good speculation. 

A wed known Washington correspon- 

dent, is a summary of the congressional 

situation in Massachusetts, says Col. Al- 

len will be one of the members of the 

next house, t if course he will. We have 

said so for a year past. 

It was funny to see the < >ld Sixth vote 

unanimously at their business meeting, 

that at the next reunion, no 'selectmen, 

mayors, governors or any one else out- 

side the association" should be invited to 

attend, and half an hour afterwards cheer 

to the echo Gen. Banks, Mayor .Mack and 

the rest of their guests 

A Texas judge has rendered  a very cu 

rious decision cor cerning theft.    The ac- 

cused   took   £10   from    the    prosecutor's j 

pocket in the  presence  of  a  number   of 

people.    The prosecutor having oil'- red to i 

Oel that amount, the   accused took iL for- 1 

citilv aud  compelled an exhibition of  the 

money.    Then the money was  demanded | 

ami the accused  denied   having  it.    The 

judge held that  as   the   money   was ob- 

tained without false pretext  there was no 

iheft.    This appears to legalize  highway 

robbery. 

It looks as if one or two members of j 

the democratic ring in Boston, were mak- i 

ing a very profllable business in c munis- [ the end 

sions on supplies fo'_' the public institu- \ is uiaik 

tions. ; word b 

Riddleberger still raves about the 

abolishment of secret scnue sessions. 

Secretary Yilas demands resignations 

from the pension office without even so 

much as consulting commissioner   Biack. 

The only compensation for great evils 

is that they enforce great lessons. 

The maple sugar crop in Vermont this 

year is an average in quantity but superior 

in quality. 

Lowell papers claim that city to be the 

banner spot of secret societies In pro- 

portion Lawrence is far ahead of her. 

A woman at Lancaster, Pa-, who went 

into the poultry yard to catch a chicken 

for dinner was attacked by the rooster 

and received a wound on hel hand from | 

one of Ids spnrs. Lockjaw set in and she 

died a few days after. There is a moral 

hidden somewhere in this item. 

The Lowell Times called Our John 

"Ex-Mat or Brian." Now it thinks from 

observation that he might well be called 

"Briar." Well, he's been a thorn in the 

democratic flesh for some time. 

Of the tight republicans who received 

votes for the presidential nomination at 

the Chicago convention of 1S80, four ore 

d*ad. four still live. Grant, Garfleld. 

Washburne and Conk'.ing have passed 

away. The four who remain are Blainc, 

Sherman, Edmunds and Windom. 

The advertising and obituary columns 

of the Philadelphia papers contain some 

very odd names, some of which would 

have been treasures of Dickens. The 

following are specimens : "Ague, Booz, 

Coenog. Cudabark, Cupit, Diderricks, 

Emanerelorose, F;poh, Ewe, Lightcap, 

Many penny, Teentv, Wi.skotter. 

A Nebraska City woman kissed her 

dead child back to lift, or believes she 

did. 

Soap, water and scrubbing in the 

cleansing of Its cars, costs the Pennsyl- 

vania railroad 8230,000 a year. 

About 4000 women are employed by the 

government at Washington. 

The picnic jokes will soon be taken off 

the ice and sprung once more on the 

public. Custard pie reminiscences are 

not In style this season. 

A generous New Yorker has furnished 

the money for a clergyman and his fam - 

ily to go to Europe and stay as long as 

they plaase. 

There is trouble in Gloucester over the 

question of taxing the parochial residence; 

Father Healy refused to pay the taxes, 

and the estate has been sold in default. 

It sounds a bit funny to read, before 

a single republican delegate from this 

state to the national convention has been 

chosea, that their hotel has been secured 

and the railroad trip arranged. Some- 

body la very kind to the delegates who 

are usually supposed to have something 

to say themselves as to their arrange- 

ments. 

Democratic opposition seems to be 

lively against the proposition to make 

minister Phelps chief justice; he is 

charged with being an Anglomaolac 

There is no doubt that Bayard, from 

jrhom so much was expected. Is the con- 

spicuous failure of the administration. 

The Banks boom for congress seems to 

be growing. 

Some of the papers now lauding the 

dead Conkllng had only abuse and vitu- 
peration for him while llvlni?. 

At the s-. ssion of the supreme coprt 

oti Friday an interesting Lawrence case 

was tried. 

Carrie E. vs. James B. Hardy, libel for 

divorce.    In this case a decree  nisi  had 

been granted, and the  libellant desired It 

made absolute.     Counsel   Curlny   stated 

the facts of the case to the court.     Some 

of  the  interesting ones    are  appended. 

The woman, who is yet linder 2i years of 

age, lived in this city and met Mr.   Hardv 

at Bradford, she.being at the time but 18 

years old, anl an attendant at the female 

seminary in   that town.    Hardy,   though 

not an old man, was well along  In  years, 

and the proprietor of a dancing academy 

in Bradford.    Anxious to add to her oth- 

er accomplishments that of waltzing, the 

young woman hied herself to  the  dance 

hall, and  enrolled  herself with   Hardy's 

other pupils.    During ttie progress of the 

lessons, she became infatuated   with  her 

teacher, and to use the counsel's own lan- 

guage,   like    many   other   school   girls, 

thinking marriage the prime object to  be 

attained in life, she joined herself to  this 

man against the  earnest  protestation  of 

her relatives and friends.    The result can 

he imagined.    They were ill suited on ac- 

count of the disparity of  their  ages  and 

other considerations,   to   live   together. 

Their  tastes   wer"  dissimilar    and  two 

years was  as  long as the   dream lasted 

She left him and returned to her  mother 

in this city.    A divorce   nisi was  subse- 

quently  granted    and  she went  west  in 

company with her  mother  and a young 

man and  his   mother.     Laod  was pur- 

chased in California aud the quartette  of 

easterners    started  a  ranch.     And  now 

comes the romance of the story.   She fell 

in love with the young man, aud there in 

far California,   eleven   mouths  after  the 

decree nisi had been ordered by the Massa- 

chusetts  court,   the  two  were  wedded. 

She was ignorant of the real  meaning  of 

the divorce nisi, hence her assent to  the 

second marriage.    The twain returned to 

Lawrence last Friday, when for the   first 

lime Lawyer   Bililey   became   acquainted 

with   the  fact;   of  the  woman's  second 

marriage.    She stated to  him.   however, 

that she had applied for and  obtained a 

divorce tinder the laws of California be- 

fore marrying a  second   time.     Counsel 

could a-sure the court of the girl's   inno 

cence in contracting marriage belore   the 

decree had been made  absolute:   and   as 

the counsel who appeared for Mr.   Hardy 

at the original hearing waived  all  objec- 

tions he could see no reasou why the  de- 

cree should  not   now   be  made   absolute. 

The court said it had no jurisdiction over 

intervening events  and   upon   the  state- 

ment of counsel he would  order  the   di- 

vorce madeabsolute. 

About Divorces. 

A good mauy per-ons who petition for 

a divorce, do Dot realize what the word 

"i.isi" iiie.ms, as applied to their cases. 

The lvai definition is "unless," and ill law 

it signifies that the panics gianted a di- 

voice nisi  in iy have.t nude   absolute   at 

of six in 

bv some 

brief  an 

HtllS,    till 

interest!' 

1  cal s  a 

ess objection 

I i arty. The 

tention  to  a 

statutory enactment which provides that 

the divorce may be made absolute   under 

i eei tain conditions Should a person 

granted a divorce nisi get married within 

the prescribed six mouths,   the marriage 

I would be illegal, and the divorced party 

i:udty of adll.tery. Sonic f<w innocently 

commit this crime without knowing the 

facts and generally are not prosecuti d 

because the knowledge of it does i ot 

come to light. They arc of cour.-c Mali e 

to prosecution should the fact of tile r 

living together as roan and wife be dis- 

covered, but the records or the court of 

divorce and the subsequent action of ihe 

parties are not placed in the hands of 

prosecuting officers; hence unle-s some 

circumstances bring them to light, noth- 

ing is done. If a mirnage of this kiud 

is consu limited aud at the death of cither 

of the parties a dispute arises over the 

property left, then endless complications 

will arise, the marriage being illegal. The 

proper course is to tirst secure the divorce 

nisi, wait six months ami then have it 

made absolute. The party applying then 

(unless objection lias been made within 

the time mentioned) is free to marry if he 

or she wishes. 

CALIFORNIA     EXCURSIONS. 

Harvey i. Co's., semi-monthly Excur- 

sions to California an t all points in the 

West, North-Wis auJSO'th West. Leav 

ing Boston April 21th, May 8th and 22d. 

June 5ih and 10th. Leaving San Francis- 

co April 21st, May 3th and Iftth. June 2d 

and lCih. A special party nil be made 

up for Tacoma, Seattle and Intermediate 

points, in connection with California 

parly, leaving April 24th and May sth. 

For full particulars, call on or address 

A. C. HAKVF.Y & Co., 
:t(Hi Washington St., Boston, Mass. 

CLKE YouasBLr. 
[i-io't pay lar,ri! doctor's bills. Tho best modi- 

cal book pubUBbed, luo |-.i^es, elegant colored 
pbitea, will be sent you on receipt ol thre-i two. 
ceni siAnips to i-a- p 'otige. Address A I'.Ord 
way ,t Co., IJosMo, Man*. dwiwood 

Ladles avoid cosmetics and rouges. Sklo-Sne 
eess-S-iap will give you llealLby and rosy com- 
plbxtons. 

Sold at drug store or A. F. Ityder A Co., cornei 
or K«Bex street and llroadway. dvceod 

Jest MAKBIED. • 
How loving they arc; tbi.l, si ways a sure sign. 

After the nret yeur sometimes It don't hoi I gowd 
W ben cnaries cosies home to you grouty nno 
cross, snapplog and snarling, unable to relleb 
tbe nice dinner you liave cooked, and feels as II 
there wa> a ton ot |dg Iron In b a stomach, be 1. 
troubled with dyspepsia, nod Sulphur Bitters is 
the only medicine that will cure hlm.    dweodtw 

HA
1
 HA! HA) H»! You will langh with lauah 

with deiulit it you use 8kln.success soap. 23c. 
at druvglsls. 

Sold at drug store of A. V. Uyder A Co , corner 
of Essex street and broadwav. d wcod 

For three weeks 1 waa Buffering from a severe 
cold In my hesil, aocoinpit'ded by a pain la tbe 
temple-. 1 lrled sum* or the many catarrh icm 
ebies wltbontany teller. Ely'sCrcamB-dni was 
recommerded to toe After ouly six applica- 
tions or ihe Balm every trace or my cold was 
removed.—Henry C- Clark, 1st Division New 
York Appraisers' nnlce 

I waa troubled wab catarrh In my head to an 
annoying extent for three years. After using 
orio bottle of Ely's Cream Balm I was entirely 
cured.—W m. J. Cllae, Victor, N. Y.       dwlweou 

—— 1 

ADVICE TO MOTIIEBS. 
Are you dlsturtsd at night and broken of youi 

pain oi 
re t uv it fie* otitfaJ a'-nvriiitf anil orylnK "lit 

if cuiMtiir ii-ciiir1    If «■>,   r»en«i at miw ftn 
ana a bottle "f  Has. WUIUIW'I <*OOTIUKU 
hlUill-, roK ClIlLliKt.S TSKTHltfO. It* valu* i» 
tiii'HUNiml'lf. It »IU ri'llt'vij ihti poor little Buffer 
or immeillately. Ik'tH-nd opoo it, mother*, tlten- 
ln DO tnUtuke aix-ut It It cure* Uvuentery and 
'Itiirriiuvt, ififUlftH)*- the r-loiiittcl. aoil bowrls 
tinrua wiml o»II<',*uittfD« the gums, reduce* to 
fliimmutt.Hi, *o<. nivc* torn* and eneicy to tin 
whole •yatem.    Mm.   WIKSU>WS   »OOTHINO 
STKUP roll Cllll-DHEI* TKKTU1KO I*   pleu.HDt U> 
the uute, and 1* UM pre*crlpUoD ot one of (be iir  
oldOMi aud beet fen*le nnrMe aud phyBician* la 

-•.aw" 
rortc. . 
TTteodlyrfyrn* 

(be United State*, »nd t* for e*J«bj ail druf»i< 
throughout the world.   Price IS oent* ft i/ottie 

Grace Greenwood on French and 
Italian Women. 

(Copyrighted, 1887.) 

J/ivins in Paris, I soon discovered that 
the domestic life of the French bad been 
ureaily misrepresented by that popular 
idea of ours thai not having the word 
"homo" in their vocabulary, they had not 
trie thing it stand-* for in iheir lives aivd 
heart-M. I s*ou found that the terms 
*-chez mol" and "chez-nous" had on 
frieudly lips as sweet aud a yet more In 
iim:iu- sound, and expressed au institu- 
tion as real, as dear and as sacred as our 
own much vaunted household life. 

We hear much from tourists &nd .nov- 
elists of the out-door life of Parisians; of 
their spending lung hours in sitting aud 
strolling in parks and gardens, and re- 
posing and refreshing themstdves in fam- 
ily groups in frout of suburoau cafes — 
"all of which I saw and a part of which 
I was."—but I came to know also in 
Paris some of the brightest, cosiest in- 
teriors, some of the most loving, united, 
and harmonious family circles I have ever 
known. Too mauy untravelled Ameri 
c^us form their ideas of French domestic 
life and relations from French romance-* 
aiui pla\ s forgetting that our translators 
and adapters seize upon the most sensa- 
tional aud eensuous dramas aud novels, 
as most 1'ki-lv to make a hit and a  protlt. 
KTIIICAL Qt'lvSTIO.NS  ARF, NOT  CON'SIDKItED. 
In truth, these products of depraved 
',aste, morbid sentiment, and gross fcen- 
-ualism do cruel injustice to French MJ- 

cieiy of the bcter class—to French moral- 
ity, thus "wouuded in the house of it* 
friends." The novels of Madame Henri 
Greviile give proofs of the existence of 
that higher, more refined moral sphere,— 
now how human and humane it is, how 
oble aud simple are its types, and what a 

pure acd wholesome domesticity it un- 
folds. 

In French homes I have remarked a 
rertaiu quiet, orderly procession of af- 
fairs, great, apparent harmony* watchful 
rather than doling patentai attcclion, and 
a tilial piety almost out of fashion in our 
free and progre*sive country. French 
children are u-ually unobiru-ive and 
quaintly grave, natural aud simple in their 
tia'iits aud tastes, hut hardly no in Heir 
manners, which show marks of tutoriug, 
and are a little too ceremonious. Nearly 
rt 11 girls of Catholic parent-*, not taught 
HI. home by govcrnesse* and masters, are 
educated in convents, a.s pensionnaires, 
or an day scholars. In such institutions 
they are sev.-rely drilled in the 

CATECHISM AND IN POLITE MANNERS ; 

in history, sacred and profane, with the 
profanity which militates agaiust the 
Church left out; are taught a little of 
Uie natural ccieuces and le^s of geogra- 
phy, which by the way, is the weak poiut 
.\illi must French people, for whom all 
lands be>oud their frontiers especially 
across alien seas, are resol ed into hazy. 
undetermined regions, inhabited princi- 
pally by race-, mote or less inferior or 
ijarbaric While bovs are *mtTered to ac- 
quire not only Greek and Latin, but a 
modern language or iwo, forguls, except 
those belonging to high circles of society, 
• me language their incomparable ver- 
iiaeulttr—is held sufficient; but they are 
tauuht to speak and write that "excellent 
well." They are also^ood arithmeticians 
and are well iusiructed in music, drawing, 
ind daneing. Not t he equals of English 
-itls in outdoor accomp.isments. each as 
t id ing, driving, rowing, skitiug aud swim- 
ming, they, wtien really in society, sur- 
piss them and all the other young ladies 
of the world in the art of entertaining 
aud the grace of betug entertained; iu 
courtesy and lact, in taste and propriety, 
ind that indescribable SOUP thing, cabed 

■'line/'in drexs and app .intm<-nts. But 
their crowning aud mo-i potent charm is 
lust — politeness. Iucuica'ed from their 
-arliest >ears, this virtue b c »me-- a habit, 
and sometimes takes the olate and does 
he work of several Cnrist au graces. 

Very young French iiirh* are only charm- 
ing iua demure, shy way. Tuey al.' seem 
ingenuous, and some are realty so. They 
ire ail li^ht-hearted and many light 
headed. They pa-sionately love amuse- 
ments., and are ea-iiy amused—a little 

■ feasure going a great way with them.' 
The wholesomest thing I know about '.hem 
in their intense love f the country and its 
simple avocation and pastimes. 

Tne French girl can hardly be sail to 
"come out" iu society. 

SHE  IS  BROUGHT  Ol'T, 

and is never seen without her mother or 
-.ome other respectable and watchful 
chaperone. Everything, to the list min- 
utne of dress, is planned and managed for 
ner. She is not supposed to have a will 
or judgment of her own, least of all, in 
the matter of marriage. I am speaking, 
of course, of the average FYench girl of 
societ". I have known some exceptions 
outside of Madame Greville'n novels— 
some remarkably iuttlligeut, independent 
girls, whose hearts chose for them, and 
.vhose hands w :re allowed to go with 
he:r hearts. But the average made- 

moiselle, modest aod docile, usually ac- 
cepts the cnoice of her parents, without 
uuch ado—sometimes with alacrity He 
the elect man. is profoundly uuknown. 
out that fact gives to him the vague charm 
.f mystery. Watched and restticted as 
-he has been since her school days ended, 
she sees in marriage not bondage, but re- 
lease. Through U will come a new name, 
iew diguity. "ckez-moi" aud a coupe of 
her own. And wh-n she is married, how 
she blossoms out! How she revels in 
emancipation! She who the season be- 
fore could go nowhere by herself, could 
uot even see her betrothed for five min- 
utes alone, can drive about unquestioned, 
visit and be visited, can indulge in her 
iking* and caprices, even when they take 

in her own husband. It is not till after 
tier marriage that a French woman is real- 
ly brilliant, for it Is not until then that 
•he is unconstrained; so, many a man 
duds that all "unbeknownst" to himself 
tie has won a clever and charming woman. 
It is strange  how  often  thosj  made-up, 

HAr-HAZAAUI>    MARRIAGES    PROVE    HAITY 

and harmonious. I know they ought not, 
nit "the Imp of the Perverse" manages 

«u that that they do, while ui'iny a union 
if poetry aud passion drags a tangled web 
if scaudal, intrigue, aud misery through 
he mire of the divorce court. 

We once spent several months In the 
family of an officer of the Mairie of the 
Luxembourg, aud frequently dropped Into 
ihe ISatU ties manages, to witness a civil 
marriage hy the Maire. It was usually ft 
dry, cold affair, a dull, commercial trans- 
action, except wheu the contracting par- 
ties were peasants or Bohemians, when 
there was some fun. When tho princi- 
pals and tbelr frleods were rich and tash- 
lonahle, tbero was a brave display of rich 
apparel, diamonds and bouquets; the 
court below was crowded with elegant 
qulpaires; there waft everything which 

one could desire at a wedding, except hap- 
py, loving glances—the air of fellowship 
and understanding, of sweet trust aod 
tender protection, oue looks for from a 
young bride aud a gallant groom. Tnev 
rather seemed Indifferent aod slightly 
bored. It is true that in the religious 
ceremony which follows the civil, there 
is,.at least, ftn effort made to appear happy 
and at ea»e. I remember seeing a fair 
daughter of Offenbach married iu church 
when both bilde aud groom showed quite 
a satisfactory content, if not elation. For 
a French bride to wear ft joyous mien at 
the altar would becousidered "bad form 
while a look of open fondness oast on the 
stranger kneeling at her aide, would be 
regarded as quit** forward aud prem iturr. 

Not all you->g French women advanta- 
geously married make use of their freedom 
in pursuits of idle pleasure. Thosa of 
life-Mary, scieutido. or artistic tastes, at- 
tend courses of university lectures, jolu 
musical clubs or charitable ftasoclftiloua, 
or paint, or model, or victimise their 
friends by amateur photography One 
loses herself In domestic life, suother 
joins heart sad soul la husband's par. 

suits, becoming his help sod inspiration. 
Not all Parisian wo nen are frivolous, T»S 

not all Boston women are profound. Nor 
do we Anglo-Saxons and ProtesUnt* en- 
joy a monopolv of bHUP virtues and prac- 
i teal piety. I truly believe that tbe great 

majority of 

KRENCn   WIVES ARE LOYAL, 

French mothers tender, French grand- 
mothers and elderly maiden ladles devout. 
"Furth*rmore, this deponent naltb not." 
Let some one else testify for MontUur. 

In Italy the girl of society can hardly 
be said to be iu society at alt, so ham- 
pered and fettered is she by the most 
watchful, jealous, suspicious care and 
surveillance. To walk alone, however 
quietly aod circumspectly, on ft city 
street were an act of startling rashness 
and eccentricity, laying her open to the 
charge of having been contaminated by 
English or American ideas and customs. 
For her to walk, drive, ride, or sail with 
a familiar family friend, of whatever age 
or condition, but of the dangerous sex, 
without a chaperone, would be to fatally 
compromise herself. It is not even con- 
sidered the proper thing for her to attend 
any place of amusement under tbe escort 
solely of a "big brother" as all the world 
muht not know him for a brother. Her 
education has been very like that of her 
French sisters—perfuuetory as to history 
aod the sciences, thorough as to religious 
tenets, legend-, and observances, and as 
to polite accomplishments. She has been 
nurtured in the fear and admonition of 
the priest, and in doubt and profound 
ignorance of all other men. From the 
hour of her betrothal to that of her mar- 
riage, 

Tt'E GUARD OVER HER MORALS 

and manners is redoubled, and tuch a 
thing as an unwitnessed tete-a-tete be- 
tween her and her affianced husband is 
not to be thought of. This is the haraer 
as the Italian maiden, being more iugen- 
ous romantic, and susceptible than the 
French demoiselle, is often real y in lov** 
with her Jiance, and being less absorbed 
in her tr-msseao, broods and fret* more 
over such unnatural resirictions. But 
the young wife has few enough safe- 
guards anout her poor thing! The liber- 
ties of action and association permitted 
by the llx social customs of her counry— 
ihe laxer the higher one rises in the social 
scale—she Is too apt to take advautage 
of, though usually with such tact and 
management as to avoid gross scandal, 
especially when blessed with a philosophic 
easy-going, and let-going husband. Of 
course, I speak of the average Italiau 
lady of society, imperfectly educated, 
possessed of wealth, perilous attractive- 
ness, and more perilous leisure. There 
are noble exceptions, even amjug the 
patricians, though more in the middle 
class—women, iutelieetual aud thorough- 
ly educated, free from the thnldom of 
prejudices, pure and eelf-respectiug. 

As for the beauty of  Italian   women- 
well, it seems to me that, tike the climate 
it must be taken  a good  deal  on   faith : 
that either the  poets  and  painters   have 
alwa>s exaggerated it, or the  gods  have 
lately "goue back" on it.     In  tbe  north 
more   comeliness   is   found among  the 
country women, especially in complexion 
aud symmetry of form,   than amoug  the 
aristocracy of cities.    On a  "drat niuht" 
at ihe Scala, when the nobility is out in 
force, you can count the rarely handsome 
women on the tlngt-rs of one hand,   while 
you would have to use all your digits aim 
oorrow your neighbor's to reckon up the ' 
rarely ugly.     I   remember   one  hideou-, ] 
cu rone ted head and brown,   skinny  face. ■ 
one bony tltrollete figure, pitilessly lighted } 
up by old family diamonds, which all   to- j 
»eiher reminded  me  of   the  bejewelled I 
mummy of San Cailo   Borromeo,   in  the 
crypt of the great catludral.   I have seen 
some beautiful  young    women   iu    the 
sauih of Italy, especially   iu  Naples and 
Sorreuto,    principally    among    peasants 
and professional   models,  and   in   Rome. 
Florence, and   Genoa some  magnificent 
patrlciau dames,  who recalled   the   crea- 
tions or pjitraiture.s of the old  master-: 
but for   llesh,   >*>Uug    beauty,    •"OQHllelid 
me still to the yirls of my own couuiry ' 

We can safely pit against the Ol i 
World our natural t>pea—the brightness 
and bloom of the North, the grace aud 
lo veil neb s of the Suuth. 

GRACE GREENWOOD. 

Why Baking1   Powders are Best. 

(From Hall's Journal of Health.) 

Baking powders properly compounded, and 
containing pure cream of tartar, are more con- 
venient than yeait; and bread and pastry made 
with them are just as wholesome, and far more 
palatable. 

We are in entire sympathy with the manu- 
facturers of the Royal Baking Powder—who 
commenced and ara vigorously conducting the 
war against the use of adulterated baking pow- 
ders. 

Before committing ourselves, however, we 
made tests of a sufficient number of baking 
powders to satisfy ourselves that the substitu- 
tion of alum for cream of tartar in their com- 
position has not been over-estimated, while a 
careful examination of the Royal Baking Pow- 
der confirms our belief that Dr. Mott, the Gov- 
ernment Chemist, when he singled out and com- 
mended this powder for Its wholesomeuess, did 
it wholly in the Interests of the public. 

We do not hesitate to say that the Royal Bak- 
ing Powder people deserve the gratitude of the 
community whom they are endeavoring to pro- 
tect. 

Congressman Collins expresses the 

opinion that Minister Phelps will not be 

appointed chief justice; it is safe to say 

that Mr. Collins docs not favor tbe selec- 

tion. 

The eighty odd thousand democratic 

majority iu Louisiana Indicates that the 

majority party in that tate contains some 

adepts iu counting. Perhaps the aloud 

system of ennumeratiou was adopted, 

similar to that put iu practice at a famous 

democratic caucus in the olden time In 

this city, when the veteran Brewster 

shouted out as the voters passed over the 

rostrom. "sixty-nine,seventy,eighty-one; 

eighty-nine, ninety, one hundred—one," 

and so on. 

GOT. Ames is likely to receive a third 

term with very little jpposit'.on. 

There is no cheaper or better medium 

througtwwhich to reach tbe public with 

short notices, than tbe cent a word col- 

umn of the AMERICAN. 

The democrats seem to have abandoned 

their purpose to force the tariff bill to a 

vote without a fair discussion. 

The evidence la tbe aqueduct investiga- 

tion In New York brings oat notes sad 

checks of Governor Hill, iu a manner that 

will require no little explanation. 

Senator Sherman may well feel grati- 

fied at tbe cordial and enthusiastic man- 

ner* In which the Ohio convention en- 

dorsed bis candidacy. 

In the state prison of California, the 

stomachs of the prisoners are to become 

an element la enforcing discipline; the 

best behaved convicts are to be given bet- 

ter food than the others; that scheme 

will be pretty sure to succeed. 

One of tbe most accomplished watch 

repairers in Bradford, Pa,, is totally 

blind. 

Few articles of food possess so small a 

per centage of flesh forming material as 

oysters. 

The Worcester T. M. C. A. rooms nave 

an average attendance of Are hundred 

dally. 

It Is BOW recalled that Minister Pbelpa 

spoke of Abraham Lincoln as "a third 

rate country lawyer, who bad torn tbe 

best leaf oat of the constitution." 

B. A. ATKINSON & CO., 
Liberal House Furnishers. 

SPRING .m*^ OF 1. 
$500,000 
Household 
FOB CASE 0B C 

At Prica TOW 

Worth of 
Goods, 

I5STAL 3KTSTS. 

Yow Closest AMM. 

% 

We bare not space at sar command to enumerate a tithe of our Bargains 
but simply call attention to a few of onr LEADING LINES, and promise yea that if 
you will honor ns with a visit, we will sell yon at lower prices than ever before 
quoted by any house in the business. Take horse-ears from Fitchburg, Eastern, Lowell, 
Maine, and Hew York &, Hew England depots. Customers coming to the city by the 
Providence, Old Colony, and Boston &. Albany are within a few minutes' walk of our 
store. We pay freight to your depot or steamboat landing in Maine, Hew Hampshire, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut; and all persons purchasing £50 worth 
of goods will receive ear fare to Boston for one person, and those purchasing S100 
worth of goods will receive car fare to Boston and back for one person, 

CHAMBER 8ET8 PARLOR SUITS 
CPHOLSTKXXD CT 

SILK  PLUSH PARLOR SETS. 
MOHAIR   PUSH  PARLOR  SETS. 

HAIlt CLOTH, PLAIN A>D Tl'llBD, 
BBOCATELLK,  SATLN, 

DAMASK and  RAMIE, 
A5D   THE   FEA3IXS   ABE   MADE  OF 

WALNUT,  CHERRY, 
MAHOGANY and OAK. 

2M STYLES TO SELECT FROM. 
No home Is complete without * Pirlor, and BO 

Pirlor complete nhii.iut a Parlor holt, ami more 
especially 1* ibis tbe tact when you can buy at uiir 
prlctB. 

BABY  CARRIAGES. 
Our new line has Jnst been reeelretl. *nd tntend- 

ln «r purcliascra of thes-- usefu aid ornaiiKutal 
vehicles will do well tOMive u.a call au-l make =.*- 
lecUoiis from our titocs, wltlcb Is the largest and 
best assorted la tbe city. 

WATT/RAL AND ANTIQUE ASH, 
NATURAL AND RELYCHERKY. 

WALNUT, 
1JATURAL AND ANTIQUE OAK, 

IMITATION   &   SOLID   MAliOGANl, 
etc, etc 

In this department we are far In advance of any 
house In our line In the United States. Our halls 
are tbe best lighted, the easiest of acref^ and the 
best stocked In tills country. We display nearly 
2UU deshrna, all on one floor, and such an exhibition 
as we can show In this as well as other lines Is 
worth*Journey of manv miles to sec. 

PHOENIX 
WARDROBE   FOLDING   BEDS. 

We are «ole agents In the city of Boston for 
thii Justly celebrated lie.], which is conceded tty 
all woo have used it to be the in<>st easily handled 
and beat finished bed lu tbe world. 

Carpet Department. 
CHOICEST PRODUCTIONS of the LOOMS. 

Never in this GREAT INDUSTRY has there been 
such a radical Improvement in de»Un and beauti- 
ful effects tn coloring as this sprln^'-i i-tock 
■hows. We were In the market ear I v, and bought 
direct from the manufacturers, und have no hesi- 
tation In savin* that »e have not only the best 
selection of patterns and the lar^- st" slock on 
hand, but we have the best lighted and handsom- 
est floor to show them on iu New England. Our 
stock comprise* 

COTTON & WOOL CARPETS, 
ALL WOOL CARPETS, 

NAPIER CARPETN, 
COIR MATTINGS, 

BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS, 
TAPESTRY CARPETS, ' 

VELVET CARPETS, 
WILTON CARPETS, 

AXHINSTER CARPETS. 
200,000 yards In stock.   Come early and   make 

your selections,  or  write  iu  for  samples  aud I 
prices. 

STOVES & RANGES. 
Oil Stoves aud Kitchen FuraUhings. 

»CE CHEATS 
REFRIGERATORS. 

Come and see the assortment.   Yon will be *at- 
Uiled.   Vi'e sell for casb or on Instalment. 

CROCKERY. 
We show the tarsrest stock of Crockery of *nj 

In: u-e In our line m ihe -New Eritrtaml Mat>*. We 
c»rrv all grades, f oiu 'he eheaisest American to 
tbe vcr* lineal of llaviiaud's freoch china. 

RATTAN and SEED 

FURNITURE. 
ROCKEK. COUCH, 

EAST  AM> BASKET CHAIKs. 
and other kinds ol Rattan or Rued Furniture. 

WRITE FOB CATALOGUE AXD PRICES. 

B. A. ATKINSON * CO., 
827      WASHINGTON   STREET,      827 

Corner Common  Street, Boston, Maaa. 
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A NEW DEPARTURE. 

SAID Uncle Sam: "I will be wise, 
And thus the Indian civilize : 
Instead of guns that kill a mile. 
Tobacco, lead and liquor vile, 
Instead of serving out a meal, 
Or sending Agents out to steal, 
I'll give, domestic arts to teach, 
A cake of ' IVORY SOAP' to each. 
Before it flies the guilty stain, 

The grease and dirt no more remain; 
'Tn ill change their nature day by day, 
And wash iheir darkest blots away. 
They'll turn Uietr bows to fishing-rods. 
And bury hatchets under sods, 
In wisdom and in worth increase, 
And ever smoke the pipe of peace; 
Tor ignorance can never cope 
With such a foe as ' IVORY SOAP.' " 

A WORD OF WARNING. 

There are many white soaps, each represented to be " just as pood as the 
1 Ivory';" they ARE NOT, but like aH counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remark- 
able qualities of the genuine.    Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it. 

Copyright 1SJ6, by Procter 4 Gamble. 
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The Traveler compares the free trade 
speech of Frank Hurd to as old skimmer 
full of holes ; it roust be a brass skimmer. 

Chauncey M. Depew seems to be gath- 
ering roost of the New York republican 
delegates. 

With the bitter contest going on in 

Worcester, over the location of the pro- 

post d government building, the people 
are likely to wish the project had never 
been heard of. 

Sam Jones says that money may help a 
man £o to Heaven, and Sam shows a will- 

ingness to he helped in that manucr. 

We hear now-a-days none of the cant 
about Grovef Cleveland being "better 
than his party." 

It looks very much a- if Gen. Banks 
would easily capture that Congressional 
nomination. 

The veto by the president of the bill to 
reimburse an army paymaster for funds 
stolen, goes so minutely into a descrip- 
tion of the lunch he was indulging in, 

that it is called the "pie veto" in army 

circles. 

The priesthood of Mexico are renewing 
their bitter assaults upon the Americans; 
they attribute the church property of the 
Urst president to American Influences. 

Isaiah Walton, a farmer living near By- 
ron. Ga., says lie has five married daugh- 
ters whose aggregate weight is over loon 

pounds. 

True love's most signal triumph over 
poverty and age must be the recent mar- 
riage in Devonshire between a spinster of 
"> and a bachelor of nfi, both in receipt of 

parish assistance. 

Mr. Galloway, living near Lakeland, 
Ga., has raised this spring on one acre of 

land 1)00 quarts of strawberries, from 
which he has realized about §300 profit. 

A Heading horse that was in the habit 
of scratching his nose with his hoof got 
ts foot in its mouth, and it remaiued 

there one whole night before the animal 
was relieved from its uncomfortable pre 

dicament. 

tramp in the police 
■ officer* by repeat- 
era!   chapter-  from 

101 NO WOMEN   AND   SLANG, 

Marion Harland Says Slang is Sil- 
ly Slovenly and Often Vulgar. 
 a  

A party of refined, educated people 
who filled a country-house last summer, 
formed themselves by common consent 
into a''Society for the Suppression of 
Slang." The fines Imposed—one penny 
for each and every infringement of the 
rule prohibiting the use of slang words 
or phrases—*vre dropped iato a Foreign 
Missionary box belonging to a member. 
Much fun and much serious reflection 
ensued upon the workings of the consti- 
tution and by-laws. The most careful 
speakers were confounded at find tug 
themselves convicted as transgressors, 
while college boys and graduate girls de- 
clared that bankruptcy stared them in the 
face before the close of the season. 
One merry youth, who ran up from the 
city on Saturday afternoons to speud 
Sundays iu the mountain retreat, habitu- 
ally tendered a quarter of a dollar to the 
treasurer on alighting from the carriage 
that had met him at the station, with the 
request that, he mi^ht 'be notified wnen 
the amount was used up." 

1'aterfamilias was traveling abroad 
when the society was formed and wrote 
home this dryly significant comment: 

'■With regard to the-S. S. S.,' I have 
only to remark that the conversion of the 
world is now a mere question of time !" 
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A ri-pn : is n < in'ilia ion in Washington 
thai- Seeretary Fairelilld intends to call in 

the money loaned to national banks in or- 

der to force them to -ell their bonds, 

whieh are depo--iied to secure the Govern- 

ment auuin.-l Io>s on the-e loaus. 

Tliur*<tay. 

A fttiOn.iKMi failure in Detroit is re- 

ported. 

Tlie Kmperor was more comfortable 

ye*terda> - 

New Haven celebrated her U.IOth anni- 

versary yesterday. 

Commihsioijer Atkins of the Indian 

Bureau i* about to resign. 

Congre-sman Millikeuwas rcnominated 

in the third Maine district. 

Kev J)r. Courtney was yesterday con- 

secraieH bishop of Nova Scoiia. 

The piice  of   the   New   York    Sunday 

papers has been increased to   four   cents. 

Only  two  leagu;;   games   were  played 

yesterday.       Hoston    and    Philadelphia 

won. 
Five hundred acres of woodland in the 

town of Plymouth were burned over yes- 
terday. 

Tbe Edison Electric Light Station at 
Tail River was burned last night; loss 
#150,000. 

The house of commons debated local 
government for lrelaud yesterday, with 
the usual result. 

Paint mills belonaing to Henry Wood, 
Son & Co., at Natick, were burned last 
■Dfght; loss $150,000. 

/r, is announced in London that Mr. 
Chamberlain is betrothed to the daughter 
Of Secretary Eudicott. 

Queen Victoria's reception by the 
people of Bei'iio yesterday was of the 
most enthusiastic character. 

The High School JJui'diug and Unitari- 
an Church at Concord, N. IL, were 
burned yesterday.    Losa £70,000. 

lit. tt'-v. Leon Houlaud, a French prie- 
formerly reaideut in Boston, has r 
nounced the Roman Catholic rellgtoii, 

The Stewart mansion in New York wih 
be purchased for a palatial clu*> house 
by the Manhattan club, at an epxenae of a 
million dollars. 

The State Republican Convention met 
ID Tremout Teuipie yesterday and elected 
Senator Hoar, Dr. Burden of Aitleboro', 
Bon. Henry S. Hyde ot Sprlngoeld and 
Hon. A. W. Beard aa delegatea-at large 
to the National Convention. 

lie man called on a hotel keep- 

er in Hullitt county. Kv., the other day 
and paid 75 cents for meals he had eaten 

l-*i years ago. 

The Lowell Times sagaciously remarks : 

"The Lawrence republicans are bound to 
have one of those Chicago delegateships 
or know the reason why. If Lowell 
should be hoggish and insist on selecting 
Trull and Sargent or Boutwell. as the 
slate lias apparently been made up. Farm- 
er Allen :iw\ Uncle Jewett may confident- 
ly count on heivy weather next fall, say 

the Spicketville chieftans." 

A man iu a western town went to a 
newspsper ollice and stopped his paper 
and dropped deal before he got out of 
the ollice. It is to be hoped that the pub- 
lh: generally will take warning from this 

sad dtf-iir. 

(Jen. Banks is in Washington on busi- 
ness with the attorney general. He says 
he has learned that Lieut.-Gov. Bracket! 

declares that he does rot intend to be a 
candidate for congress in the fifth dis- 
trict convention. 

The late J. W. Drexel paid at the rate 
of S14.IHI0.000 per acre for the lot of 
lano on which stands the Drexel building 
corner of Wall and Broad streets, New 
Vork. and yet it proved a remunerative 

investment. 

Isaac Pitman, the "father of shorthand 
writing," is now seventy-six years ol 1 
He is almost an ascetic, using no spirits, 
tobacco, nor animal food. In religion he 
he is Swedenoorgian. He is an early 
riser and a hard worker. 

Republican State Convention tomorrow 

in Boston. 

The overflow on the common pond has 
sub-idc I.    No dynamite was used. 

No less than seven candidates are in 
the ileld for the national delegateship 

from this district. 

A Kau-as man in revenge stole a child 
of a woman who refused to marry him, 
and has grown so attached to it that he 

refuses to give it up to the mother, even 
under threat of legal proceedings. 

The Home Market Club is having a re- 

markable growth, the membership list 
already exceeding fifteen hundred. 

* 'n Tuesday, Herbert Staples was be- 
fore the Maiden district court, at the in- 
stigation of commissioner Merrill, for 
Instituting an endowment organization 

similar to the Iron Hall contrary to law. 
At the request of the accused, the case 
was continued to Monday. 

The Bost m Record has a kindly word 
for ex-speaker San ford as a future guber- 
natorial candidate; the State might be 
served by a far less able and acceptable 
person. 

Over two thousand rats were captured 
and killed ou a New Jersey farm last 
week. 

It is pretty well established that the re- 
ports as to Mr. Blaiue's ill health are 
pure fabrications. 

Referring to the delegateship to the 
Chicago convention the Lowell Times 
says : "Now let us see if Lowell will dare 
to gobble all the honors as it has gobbled 
all the emoluments " 

Last year was the most remarkable for 

the increase of life insurance, of any in 
the history of the business; the reports 

show a net gain over the previous year of 
?:'4". 1*00,000, not including the industrial 
insurance. 

The question of the Iron Hall, has been 

assigned iu the senate for Tuesday next; 

it has awaited the return of Senator 
Dwyer, chairman of the insurance com 
mittee, who ha* been absent from illness. 

The president remained away from 
church on Sunday, and Monday brought 
three more pension vetoes. 

The republican state convention passed 
off smoothly. 

Chauncey M. Depew spoke out man- 
fully at the St. George dinner, wher^ such 
sentiments were not popular, In defence 
of home rule for Ireland. 

If John L. Sullivan has another public 
reception, we wonder if Mavor O'Brien 
will be again conspicuously present. 

Gen. Cogswell's speech had an earnest 

ring that awoke genuine enthusiasm. 

Boston's base ball club starts off well, 
but so It did a season or two ago, only to 
be disastrously defeated In the end. 

There is liable to be more drunkenness 

in Lawrence during Saturday night and 

Sunday than was ever seen before. 

Liquor dealers—especially grocers—re- 
port a phenomenal sale of liquors this 
week, by the quart and gallon. Some of 
our people evidently don't Intend to go 

lM.-ri.r THE   P.STABLISHMF.NT 

of similar organizations in other fami- 
lies and communities, with rigid enforce- 
ment of penalties, would astound mem- 
bers and lookers on. 

The uugrammatical structure of a sen- 
tence is a fault in him who composes it. 
S:ang is lingual vice. Collegions of both 
sexes, who are among the chiefest shi- 
ners in this matter, palliate it to their 
consciences by pleading that they tiud 
nothing in sober, every-day phrase so ra- 
cy and apt as the catchwords that run 
like wild-tire or scarlet fever from band 
to band, from city to town all over the 
country. Some originate in comic sto- 
ries or pointed anec totes which please the 
popular fancy ; others in witless savings 
that would seem to impartial listeners to 
have no germinating power, yet are as 
prolific as wiregra-s and parsley in the 
great common of the people's vernacular. 
We may borrow, iu describing the ma- 
jority of these parasites, from the ne- 
gro preacher's delineation of Melchize- 
dek : "Without father, without mother, 
without no decent "behavior at all." 
They come and go as flit and rise, and 
sin* the lambent exhalations of a swamp. 
Those of this day will be incompre- 
hensible to the generation following. 
We would need a glossary were those rf 
our forefathers  set  before   us   iu  print. 

Forty years ago I saw a young girl cov- 
er her»elf with confusion as with a gar- 
ment by a careless reply to her escort on 
an evening walk, 

WHO ASKED IV SHE  WEKE    GOINti 

to wear rubbers,. 
*I am not going to wear anything 

else[!" fell gayiy from her lips. 
Had she been asked if she felt ashamed 

of the luckless saying, the chances are 
that she would have said : "Well,   I   do!" 

anothtr slang saying   then   in   vogue. 
These expressions, with "It does not 

matter," "(>. K.." and the half dozen 
others that were bandied into shreds 
and dropped for new. r ab>urdrtics, were 
foolish in inception and use, but few and 
objectionable by comparison with those 
that come in upon us like a muddy flood 
with each passing year. The French 
mot d'enigmc may be witty and serve a 
good turn to the spaakcr; each house- 
hold has what the same convenient 
tongue styles uints >/e famillr, born of 
jest and incident, dignified sometimes by 
usage arid years into tradition, and en- 
dued with a pathetic value not their own. 
They are trea-ured and bequeathed witn 
the battered nursery furniture we have 
not tlie heart to send on" to the auction- 
room.    Popular slang. 

with her family and Intimate friends the 
rule and plummet she essays to apply 
when conversing with comparative strang- 
ers, she would successfully overcome a 
habit which degrades her more than she 
dreams of. She ought not to feel It to be 
Irksome to be compelled to abandon slip- 
shod talk, but she does, and, by the very 
admission of the fact, announces her 
slavery to what sober reason condemns. 
She may be sprightly and graceful, have 
a sweet voice and clear articulation, but 
this one defect Is a fly In the alabaster 
vase ef ointment. When she yields to the 
trick of tongue uncoosclously, the easels 
the more hopeless. 

Cjnosura did not mean to say to me 
yesterday that she was all "broken up" 
over Antelle Rlves'd "Virginia of Virgin- 
la." or that her brother was "quite gone 
on" a Baltimore belle. Nor did she know 
that she was guilty of the atrocious vul- 
garity of s peat log of this attachment as a 
"mutual mash"—surely the most unplci.-- 
antly suggestive figure that ever receh-d 
the stamp of the mysterious and iniqui- 
tous Conservatory of Slang. But all these 
batrachians did slip through the ivory 
gates and ro-w-red portieres, and the Im- 
agination of the "mashed'' flies still per- 
vades my memory of the interview. 

If "Silence "be golden, and Speech sil- 
vern" slang must be the brassiest of pinch- 
beck, and the passage of such coin should 
be treated as a social misdemeanor. 

MAKION HAIU.AND. 

H OME^G(TsSIP. 

Andover Advertiser. I It is expected that the Phillips orchestra will 

discourse music at the May breakfast. Come 

and have a social time. 

—     . —.    -   . -_._?      John F. Howard of Lawrence,   appeared be- 

U«ilroad Train*. ; fore Justice Poor for the Mega! sale uf liquor, 
' Wednesday afternoon and was discharged. 

Andover to Boston, 6:30, 7:4«, «:<«, 8.33,8:4" \ mnniMt„   in  ««,„„« M    w   *—      - 
ll:10a.m.; I2r2«, ii ^*>, •* :W>, 3.1S, 4 .^, 6:44, 7:09 '    A society  in connection   with  West church 

0:39p.m.  SuneV"  7:49, S:33 a. m.; 1230, 4:32,   Sunday school, called "The Little   Workers, 
5:53,7:51 p. m.     " j was recently   formed.   It   will  be   under the 

Boston to Amiorer, 6rOO. 7:30, 9:30,10:2*«. m. charge of Miss Cora Holt, who will act as 
12:00 m.; 12 ants :13,3 rio, 4:02, 5:00,6.00, 6 35,7.00, president, with the following committee : Grace 
11.00 p. m.; Sunday, 8.00 a. m.; 5:00,Ca», 7 :to . fuller, vice-president, Grace Burlt, secretary, 

P-m- j Mamie L. Haupert, treasurer.   They will hold 
Andover to Lawrence, 7:02,7.32,8:23,9:00,10 24  their ttrst meeting iu the vestry to-morrow aft- 

1130   ft.   m.; 12:44,   12:53,   1:23. 3:00, 4:0*., 5:00, - ernoun at 2.30. 
"Oea.m. I 

At a special meeting of the Farmer's Club 

last evening, Mr. Cummlngs of North Hiook- 
field, superintendent for four jears of the 
creamery in lliat place, cave a very interesting 

and instructive address. He gave a fuil and 

minute statement uf the home management of 

, their creamery, from tlie foundation of the 

company up to the manufacture of the butter, 
which was listened to very attentively. At the 
conclusion oj this, he WHS asked several ques- 
tions, and Mr. Hcrrv of North Anddver, and K. 

F. Holt of West Parish, spoke upon tlie sub- 
ject. A vote of thanks Wasextcnded Mr. Cam- 
ming?, and the meeting adjourned for two 
weeks-, when the report of the committee will be 
heard. 

5:45, C :47, 7 31,7 :53.11.45 p. m.; Sunday, 9.06 a.m 
6:14,0:47, 8:05 p. m. 

. Lawrence to Andover, 6 :40,7 :30,7 :S5, S ."20.9 36, 
9:40, 10 20, 11:00 a. ni.; 13:1ft, 12:17, 1 M0,2 :00,2 :35, 
3:W0.4:lf>, ft3S, 5:40, 9.30, *" :02, *7 :05, p. m; Sun- 
day 7:40, 8:Wa. m; 18:10, *4^5, 535, *7.44, p. m. 

(•From South Side.) 

Andover to Lowell, 7.46, 8.33, 9.47, 9.11. 103,' 
11:10a.m.; 1226, 2:44,:i:lS,4:2*», 5:50, 7:12, 9:39, 
II. m. Sunday 7:49,8:33a. m.; 12:20, 4:32, 5:.'WJ, 
7 :51   p. in. 

Lowell U» Andover. 7:10, 7:3"», S ::;.->, 11:00 a. m 
12:15. l:l>0, 3 1*0, 3 40, 5:10, 0:15,6 55, 11:10 p. ni. 
Sunday s.2ua. ni., a '40, 7::Sf p. m. 

Andover to Salem, 7 3-.', a. in. 12:44,5:45 p.m. 

Salem to Andover, 7 «0, 11 32 a. m., 4 :43, C *0 
p. m. 

Going North, 8:23, a. m.; 12:44,3:41, 5:15 p. 
Sunday 9:« 6, a. in. 6.47 p. ra. 

Going  East,    8:23,  a.   m.;     12.53,    1:0."), 
p. m.; Sunday 0:47 p. tu. 

For   lliveihil],   7:03,    8:23,   10:24   a   tn. 1 
3:00,3:42,4:05,5:15, (i :45,  7:53, 11 :4ft p. m. 
Sunday.-, 9:06a. in. U:17, 8:05 \>. in. 

. II-tverhlll to   Andover, 7:17, S:10,   9:10,   ! 
10:45a.m    12 :(i2    2:54   3:50, * 15. «:'."., 9:10 i 
Sunday s 00, 11:45 a. m. 4 :0S, j :2">, 7 :■.'.'. p. in. 

Arbor day tu 

(iet your dog 

Frank Baldwin 
Prof. Tucker. 

David Jameson 
in West Parish. 

-he.; 

—There is yet over ilfteen feet of back 

water in the river. 

—There will be no exhibition of the 
Oliver (.i ram mar school tins year. 

—The exhibition of pub'icschool draw- 
ings promises to be excellent this year. 

—The pupils of the High school will 
sing at the Memorial day exercises at city 

hall. 

—J. Merrill Currier returned home ou 

Sunday, from his sojourn in Lodi. Cali- 
fornia. 

—K. Frank Page, jr., of the High School 
class of '!io, has entered Andover Phillips 
Academy. 

—Rev. Hugh Montgomery will deliver 
a temperance address at the city hall, 
Sunday, May VA. 

—The possibilities of a tariff reduction, 

have had a chilling effect upon the manu- 

facturing interests. 

— Edward MHer of the Merrimac Pa- 
per Co.. who has been quite ill of late, is 
again able to be about. 

—The April showers are plentiful 
enough, but the May (lowers are backward 
about coining forward. 

Mr. II. M. Crockett, the contractor, is 
engaged on a job at Amesbury, clearing 

the way for new buildings. 

—It is expected that the new card 
clothing manufactory of the Davis & Fur- 
ber Machine Co. will  be occupied June 1. 

—The stone crusher and engine have 
been repaired and are ready for work 
when the committee decide upon a loca- 
tion. 

Win, Abbott  has 
Mr.   deorge   Clark,   son   of   Ticket inch's house near t! 

Agent James Clark of So. Lawrence, who j house on Main St. 

MAILS OPEN. 

From Boston, New York. South and West, S.00 
9.00 a. m   i :s0, 4 30,5.00, 7.'.'. p. in. 

From East, 1.3", 7.4.:> p. m. 
From N'ortli, 1.30, <> 0o p. m 
From Lawrence S.30 a. in., 1.30, 6.00, 7.(5 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE. 

For Boston, New Vork, South and West, 7.00, 9.20 
a. m. |; in. t; 4.1 p. in. 

For East. 8 00 a. m  3.45 p. m 
For Ninth, S.O", II 20 a. m , 3 i'. p m. 

For Lawrence, H oo a.m.  Xi in. 3.45 p.m. 
.Money Order office open   Iroin S.OU a. m. to 530 

p.m. 
Legal Holidays from s. O'J to H.I in. m. 

AMIOVFU 

morrow. 

i liceuscd before April 

isposed of hi; 

lying quite ill at his i 

has commenced   for the   building   of 
xt the engine house. 

The annual meeting of the Board of Engineers 

will l>c held next Monday night. 

Dr. Richard's house has received its trim- 
mings, the blinds having been ju-t put on. 

The Phillips team will play the Stars of Law- 
rence, to-morrow afternoon on the campus. 

Mrs. A. K. frame and sous intend to go to 

California m a few weeks to join Mr. Frame. 

J. M. Bean goes on tlie First Heavy Artillery 
trip through the south, which starts to-morrow. 

John Daland of Salem, was in town this week 

getting ids summer residence ready fur occupa- 

tion. 

We are indebted to Edward Taylor for a copy 

of the latest catalogue of the Theological Sem- 
inary. 

Necessary repairs are beini: made bv Hardy 
& Cole on the farm of Peter D. Smith hi West 

Parish. 

Geo. F. Baker has just 

two sheds and other im pro 
Cole did Ihe work. 

moved 

e depot, 

i   huil.lii 
llardv 

from   Mr. 

to Geu.  O 
O'Cci 

Jiil 

Ex Senator Sarai 
iinner of the sen a to 
ast Tuesday eveuin 

HIT Hv oil: ,IRI 

dry after May 1st 

Mayor Palmer of Lowell U hugging 
himself with delight. He has secured 
the Ancients for a trip to Lowell on the 
occasion of their 250tb anniversary. The 

question was between visiting Lowell and 
Lawrence, and the Mayor of Lowell used 
tyery effort to bring about the result 

Havejhill's vote fbr licen-e don't seem 
to bav« duste hvr thirsty citizens much of 
any good—an tit* aldermen refuse to grant 
any but druggists' licenses. 

Frank Jones and Sulloway vl|l win In 

from school-mutes and brothers, is silly. 
slovenly, and often vulgar. In its effect 
upon home and society conversation, it 
s pernicious to a degree we cannot over- 
estimate. 

I listened the other day, with mingled 
pain and disgust, to the talk of a rich 
awyer, thirty-rive years old. who w as 
noted in college for his proficiency in 
slang. On the present occasion he de- 
sired, I knew, to appear well to the as- 
sociates of the hour, some of whom 
were distinguished in art. literature and 
science. To an elegant woman, who 
inquire.: if he had enjoyed his winter iu 
Rome, he replied: "Well, I should relax 
my features!" To another who asked if 
he were an admirer of Chopin, he 
drawled: "Well. I guess!" He told a re- 
viewer that Matihew Arnold 'worked 
his muse for all it was worth," a stock 
phrase he repeated four times iu six sen- 
tences, notably commenting upon Pro- 
fessor Corsou's lectures on Browning; 
he thought Howells rather "fresh," and 
James '-decidedly fly, you know." The 
whole -kit and boozle of the literary 
cockalorums were too much given to 
tooting their own horns" to please him. 
■'Even Stevenson would be the better if 
he were taken down a peg." 

This detestable mess is more Intelligible 
than the talk of two collegians across the 
table of a country hotel, in which one re- 
quested the other to 'rush the bovine" 
when he wanted tht milk pitcher, to "jerk 
the tinkler" for the absent waitress, and 
asked if he had "doused the glim" before 
leaving their bedroom. Both abuded to 
the well-cooked and well-served meal as 
"grub." 

Uur Girl may not descend to such slimy 
deeps of lingual iniquity as the foregoing, 
but she is iugeuious in the invention of a 
patois of her own. and quick to adopt 
what strikes her fancy in her brother's 
dialect. She is not above calling Schuman 
'perfectly mag," and Turner, "just too, 
too. utterly more so. you know;" admon- 
ishes her teasing mate to "come off the 
roof!'"chestnuts I" cries ata twice-told 
tale, and takes the current inanity "for 
all she's worth" into full favor. I even 
overheard one, not a week ago, remark 
facetiously to a girl friend : "You may 
wager your saccharine vitality" on such 
andfuch a point, and say of a visitor 
(masculine), that he "had the cheek of a 
brass-faced monkey." 

Tiie intolerable jargon is neither wit 
nor humor. Least of all is it lady-like or 
refined. "Vulgarity" is not too strong a 
term for the illegitimate offspring of folly 
and indolence. In the last word is 
wrapped the secret of the villainous prac- 
tice. What Mrs. Ii. W. Bellamy calls, in 
an admirable e>say lately published—"Our 
duty to our Mother-tongue"—is among 
the least considered obligations in the cal- 
ender of our boys and ftirls. It is easier 
to lay hold of a ready-made phrase that 
lies near the tongue than to formulate 
thought into correct and forcible words. 
Just as t ensure is cheaper than discrimin- 
ating praise and ore dearer than dirt. A 
child should be taught with the forming 
of his earliest sentences that language is 
the vehicle of Ideas, aud that he dishonors 
the thing carried by neglect of that which 
bears it. Thought is to speech what the 
soul is to the body. Our Girl snould dread 
to cast discredit upon her intellectual 
powers by robing what t.he thinks (which 
is what she is I) in secona-hanu rags, as 
much as she would shrink from debasing 
ber clean body by apparel picked up in an 
old clHhlng store tn Chatham or Baxter 
street. 

The habit of slang is so fearfully con- 
tagious, and so nearly Incorrigible when 
fairly contracted, that one is amazed at 
the number and character of those who 
yield to It. The slovenly thing comes to 
the lips against the will of the speaker, 
who has flattered herself that she only 
uses It In the deshabille speech, pardonable 
(in her estimation) when she is with her 
familiar friends. I am continually re- 
minded of the fable of the naughty child 
from whose lips dropped toads and liz- 
ards, while I hearken to the "company" 
prattle of our pretty "society girl." She 
is on her promotion, and would fain ex- 
press herself In neat and dainty terms 
that would commend her to the admira- 
tion of her -auditors. In effect, the best 
she can do is to utter stilted platitudes, 
altogether inadequate to convey ber mean- 
ing, and uncharacteristic of what may be 
vivacious ideas. Thought is a wild thing, 
that requires long and patient drilling. 
Our Girl may be decorous of tongue while 

Miss Alice Jenkins left th 
Europe, in company witbs; 
family oi North Audover. 

The Misses Emma 
Portland, former grai 
have l>een visiting m l 

Rcniemher  the May   breakfast in 
hall Tuesday   morning.    For twenty 
you can   obtain a   good   meal,    aftci 

con- ' morning walk. 

the j     Hardy iv Cole are putting  a   h 
' the house of tlie late Chas. Smith, ou 
I J. Cannheld.    Other  work In   beaut 

tate is going on. 

A ii2w lull   is to I):  e 

for  the  German  reside! 

Hardy iv Cole have the 
anJ building complete. 

! IS icy 

j which 

I on ihe 

is now in California.is much improved iu 

health. 

—Koom sixteen iu tiie Oliver school is 

known as tiie '-dungeon." No sunlight 

ev*er peuetrates there and on cloudy days 

the gas lias to be lighted. 

--Sam Holt, janitor of the Home Club. 

i< about to leave for a three month-*' visit 

to England His place at the club will be 

filled by Edward B. Vaucy. 

—Rev. J. M. Durrell, of the Garden St. 

if. E. church, lias been cl ct?d a delegate 

to the General Conference of Methodist 

churches, which meets next month in New 

York. 

— The   founlations   are   being laid for 

that portion of Hon. M.T. Stevens i Sons' 

mill, at North Andover. which is to 

nect the part finished last   fall,   wit 

old mill. 

—Ex-street commissioner I). F. Mc- 

Carthy lias purchased a provision store 

in Boston which he will hereafter con- 

due t in cou nee tion with his market in 

this city. 

—Rev.   Clark   Carter   will   henceforth 

conduct, Migious services at the jail   in- 

stead of   Rev.   YVm.    McNally   who    ha* I     TI,C   Mountain UI 

been assigned   to   a   pastorate   in   New I Cncle Tom's Cabin 

Hampshire. 

—The South church parish regret great- 

ly to part with their pastor, Rev. Chirk 

Carter, who has accepted the ollice of 

city missionary,,and who will soon enter 

upon his labors 

— Extensive improvements are soon to 

be made in the furnishings and decora- 

tions of the Home Club rooms, which will 

make them among the most elegant and 

attractive in the state. 

—Parties from out of town who avail 

themselves of the privilege of an early 

drive or canter to Lawrence on May 

morning will find a refreshing breakfast 

awaiting them in the city hall. 

—Miss Flora Abbott of this city, a 

graduate of Bryant and Stratton's com- 

mercial school in Boston, and an experi- 

enced type writer has taken a position in 

the latter capacity in tlie store of S. W. 

Fellows. 

—Fire alarm box 12a located at the 

corner of Abbott and Cuion streets is 

out of order but will be at once repaired. 

Meanwhile box 124 at the corner of Spring 

. 1).   Locke   attended the 

week fo 

jeof (Jen 

id   Alice  Twitehell 
tesof Abbott Acadein 

n this week. 

Tuesday niiiht Ivl. C. Siiekncy of Lynn, jjuvc 

exhibitions of his remarkable strength i:i Khu 

Square, and a private exhibit in the l.Iiu Iluiise, 

Isaac II. Clark, son .if Capt. John Clark. 
formerly or this town, visited friend- here tc=- 

terday.    He is now located in Sandiisky, Ohio. 

There will he a Young People's service, with 

an address hy ihe pastor, at the ISapti-t churci. 
Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock. A cordial imi- 

tation to all. 

the town 
cent- 

earh 

v window on 

;■:„•! bv Hcurv I-ler 

- of Baliurd Vale 
uitrac for bascmeni 

At the annual meeting of the Womau's Chris- 

tian Temperance Cuion ou the I'Jth lost. Mrs 
J. L. ttftttmau, President of the New England 
Moral Reform Society, gave an address on 

'The Dangers surrounding Our Chi dren." 

Mrs. Eastman spoke at length of the alarming 

extent to which vice has spread by organized 

effort among children and youth in oar public 
and private school, citing' in support of her 

statements many facts which had come under 
her own observation. She pleaded earnestly 

for the letter care and mural training of children 
at home, and for a more hearty co-operation on 

the part of mothers with the efforts of teachers- 
for the welfare of the young. Mrs. Eastman 

was listened lo with marked interest and atten- 
tion. The business meeting for the election o! 
officers will IR

1
 held at an early date of which 

due notice will he given. 

Fifty years of married life is enjoyed by cum 

parativeiy few people, and it is titling that sucl 

anniversaries should l« celebrated, as the> 
Usually are hy golden weddings. Such gather 
ings are among the most happy and pleasant to 

all concerned. In the year 1338, Mr. Jaspei 

Itea, a native of this town, married Miss Luc> 

Woodcock of Marsh He Id, Vt. Mr Rea is now 
"■i years of age, while hi-wife is* 71, and both 
1 »ok as though they would live to celebrate 
their diamond wedding. Yesterday fternooii 
and evening, they celebrate 1 the occasion by H 

solden wedding at their residence on Elm St. 
There was a large attendance of friends and ac- 
quaintances who came to offer congratulation.- 

o the venerable couple. They were the recipi- 
ents o numerous and valuable presents. Dr. C. 
II. Gilbert making a neat presentation speech 

A collalijn was served, and the occasion-wa- 
one of the pieasantcst kiud, and very much en- 

joyed by all present. 

Andover Hill. 
A .spring; I'oom. 

The poets all s-ing 
of 1 lie licatities of f-priuL-, 

Of the bird;- and the lamb- and the lovers. 

But they seem to forget 

All the splosh and the wet 
And the mud hole which pulls ou">pur rubbers. 

They don't ^ecui to kimu 
That the melting of snow 

All the refuse of winter di-dn-c-, 

And the poet ne'er tells 
Of the horrible smells 

Which as-ail in the springtime our nose<. 

In the sugar bush, too, 
"I'is unite shocking to view 

lb-" they make vvhaf they call the "pure maple." 
How ;t good, honest man 

Will put into the pan 

Cane su^ar—as much as he able. 

As the springtime draw- near 
The tramp "ill appear 

AMII start on his long, sneaking journev : 

And the house-cleaning days 

With their worry and craze 
Will make life a burden to many. 

Yes, the little birds sing- 

And ihe lambs sport in sprhn:, 

And lover-J are sighing and yearning; 

Ihe wise man may smile 
but control, the meanwhile, 

His joy that the spring is returning. 

(Rochester Democrat. 

The report of the srbool committee will be Is-1 
sued next week. Hist Amy F. Battles was last Sunday night 

presented with a very neat and handsome bound 
There   will he a private dramatic entertain-  «^P.v of the new singing l«ok. in return for her 

msntin the Abbott Academv  Hall on Friday   kl,"lnefl* in presiding at the organ at tbeeven- 
evening, April 27, given by the pupils of the   m* *crTlc"- 
tierman department. I    Mtnd p]fty(ion purchased a handsome horse 

The friends of Miss Lydia Pinaree  who lived  fro?1 *»■* Vovte ol Watt Parish this week, 
with Esq.  llazen for so manv vearn  inav i r   ""J as he haa been nnfortanate with his hone*     The y. p. s. ol ,   „- 
mva^oSSLZ^SSJS&SSL^  oflale,we hope this one will prove food a*d l P*~»« *|«EJ; ZllZS" ««"«■*«-« 

Bnliarrl Vale , 

Mrs. c. H. Kib^ce has been out of health im % 
number of week*. 

Mr. c H. Oootlwfn returned Set unlay evenlor 
from a vUt to boic;«tUr 

•nrprlwd to bear that she rhanged her name to   .. 
Mr.. Lydia P. Haien, and now ICIMM In Bur-   »"v'<*»''le 
llngton, Vt, 

prove good and   panonage Tburxlay trcnlnip 

Quite a numljer of answers to the little nrob- lhe„ne'r »n>ging books Friday night was qnlte 
torn published last week hare beenreceived, bm u'cl1 «"«we<i. there being a number of the 
no one has got hold-of the "trne inwardness" of «tu<if»i» "Ohe seminary present. Mr H. K. 
It yet, so as to rill the basket with the right num. •San'"t,lan amused those present by singing se> - 
ber of eggs.   Don't give it up boys. , «al of his native songs. 

One of the neatest and iuo*t sulrstantial 
butcher wagons produced from the manufactory 
of W'm. Poor, was recentlv finished for Hart- 
well llnw. h llosmcr of Littleton, Mass.; also 

Tne Conway article of !.«» 

Tlie meeting for the practice of the tunes In   read Edward and not Tha.   1 "l,J b"' 

Mr. Alfred Itene ha, reoiored I. Mr « ,■ 
Richardson's new home on Chester St '*•*-- 

Mrs. Esther Wilson lcftto»non Tlmr»ur tr. 
• pen.! n few weeks with lier .later in "* 

HC 

Tlie question has l«en asked whether Messrs 
Holt & Co.'s store in North Andover, Is "An 
dover llranch" or ".North Andover llrancb .-' 
A? it Is a branch Of the Andover store, 
should say, It ii "Andover Branch" in No. An 
dover. 

The total Iwncv^ient contributions of the 
chajs;l audience for the past year, amount to 
#2,173.33. There are 183 church membere. 21 
liein ■ absent from town. There have been 31 

addhions the past year. The Sabbath school 
nunil.TS 123, and averages 102. 

.pead a few weeks with her .Ister in Somervllle 

I>r.   an.l  M,.,.   (:Ut,.   ,,,   ,ial,„,k 

Thursday from a plea-ure fri. 

The la.lic »,„:,•,] ,„, 

a milk wagon for M. ('. Evans of U'akcficJd.  church, m.:i Thursday afte 
Moth of these, for workmanship and design, it  Goodwin's hoc=c. 

returned 

p to .Nashua, \. If. 

*T meeting of ihe Long. 

Hi 
I 

I 

rroon *t  3lr*   C. II. 

would 1-c hard to excel), which epcak9,well for 
the makers, who still maintain a first class repu- 
tation in this line of business. 

Mrs 

a few 

Mrs 
fatal» 

. Kdmonds 

lavs with f 

.f Ne 
lend: 

Joseph Holt i 
onr^e. pneum 

y old people tl 

ry large .lelegaiii 
i uther parts  of 

wton, h: 
on the 

■ quite   1" 
nin,   whii 

",- winter , 

>ecn spending 

h has remove* 

.ml spring. 

la-t. 

Don'! fail t<. 

a hunch' 

hie if  noi irenkfu>t t; 
icld- or wtj 

A new catalogue of  t! 
rTthe Tlieoloirical  Send 
sued.    I; is verv neatlv ; 

lover Pro.-."    Thanks 
Smith for ;i cop v. 

er,  at tended  tin 
at Lowell,   rm Tuesday 

. --...il CJUSC May morn- 
"Forget-me-nots" at the 

are to   l»c   found   in the 

ha,  ju 
■nupby 

L! stmient-; 
t heen is- 

■I he An- 

ilev.   Prnf. 

A« we have said all along, it is only a ques- 

tion of time when the German Emperor must 

succumb to the malady which is slowly eating 
away his life. It now -,-(-III- but a short time 
liefore the  fatal day   will  come.    The  visit of J stantl 

England's Queen to. ber royal daughter's sad were surpriaed'to find[that"the reports werecer" 
home, amid the gathering clouds is shmiticant. tomly not exaggerated. The hoilee nre-ented a 

Recent scenes will soon he re-enacted. Triumph- (deplorable conditkm, there Ijeinir but two articles 
ai processions will tread close on the heels of of furniture visible, a chair and a table The 
funeriol cavalcades, and the solemn requiem "' 
will give way to boisterous congratulations, and 

ami the wild shout of the street "vivc leroi.,' 
How near arc the throne and the crown and all 

the rappings of royalty to the tomb and the de- 
caying dust of humatjity ! The wise ought to 

learn a lesson from transpiring events. "Man 
propose-; God disposes !" 

The Gospel Temperance meeting was held in 
the lower town hall ou Sunday afternoon. The 
pastor of the Baptist church, Rev. Mr. Stratton, 

conducted the services. He spoke particularly 
of the importance oT having the mind fixed on 

the Bible idea of the evil ami sin of iutemper- 

uice. The danger of indifference, either from a 

too close familiarity with, or too jrreat a re- 
■noval from, these terrible evils. He was fol- 

lowed by Messrs. W'ittev, HcCnrdv. Wilbur, ! 

Sheldon, Wanlwell' Donald ami Smith. The I 

meeting was well attended and spirited. These 
undenominational gatherings are exceedingly 
pleasant, and cannot but do good, not onlv for 

he cause of tem]verance, but for the virtue, so- 
briety, and general moral well-being of the town. 

Is it not time thai a good, live, wide-awake 
Republican Club was organized in Andover.  It 
s not enough that the town should   l>e strongly 

Republican.    It should continue overwhelming- 
ly iu favor of everything that will c.mtribute To 
good government, and the moral welfare of the 
.own.    Its republicanism should sweep the la-t 

vestaire of intemperance from its hiding place; 

-hould call the attention of its citizens tJull the 

improvements which will make Andover an at- 
tractive place of retort for a permanent home, 
** well as a   summer residence.    It should   in- 
culcate sound   jxditical toctrines  ou   the  tariff 
and finance, on the  right of the citizen to vote 

md to have that vote  counted, on  civil H 

reform, on ths true  American polici 

tion to this catering to  England's 

rule,   free-trade     aristocratic     demonstration 
Jther towns, all around   us, are moving in tlii 

;natter.    Active young men, tilli_'d  with enthu- 
siasm, and bred  with a manly  purpose  to stir 
up the  stagnant   waters,  are enlisting in  this 

,'ood cause, and  are already doing valiant ser- 

vice in behalf of these great'principles of reform 
ind sound   government.    Why   should   we lav 

irchiiid    Economical, progressive, self-preserv- 
ing, and self-advancing considerations, if ther 
vere none other, call for such   an urgauizatioi 

Who has pluck enough   and wisdom and pud 
to put thin thing into life and activiiv. 

The rcllar la in in- txr»v»tt.,t .... i 

Is to !>eerectr'l  .v >rr  K a  «—.,.   ,. 

he death   of Alexander Cohen on   the   9trcfct; ^ MM,,
> 

,,Illi,::^ ^ntrac.or. 

HV persons to satisfy their   curiosi'y      If" *>fo- K. I^Ucof Amrsbnrr, h** |^«a the 

haj.itation with    hopes of   gac-it f.f.Mr-. W. ll  Orecne. ami ber nv,tber Mr 

pre^rnt 

Hth, 

have visited "his lute 

seeing some of the wretchedness they we're led 

to expect by current reports, but thev were un- 

able to gain entrance. Sunday, however, the 
door was found ojien, and as soon as it was 
generally known, crowds of j^ople were con- 

lewing the Interior of the dwelling, and 

J. i 

week. 

•ldnmiltM 'rtlan i Dintrtit, 

service 

opposi- 

1  ! v pl.l 

lb. 

i-le riders should take heed of the notice 

have acain ucn p:>.-tcd, forbidding ridinv. 

sidewalks.    It 1* dangerous r<>   publi* 
and will nut be allowed. 

Quintette of HaTerlv's 
, assisted by the Coin 

jncert in the town hah 

■ in and H) cents. Old 

hvums will i»o sun^, 
d." 

rta 

Co. 

pany Orchestra, give a i 

to-night. The prices ai 

Virginia camp meetiiii 
which are always enjoy 

lie sure and goto the town hail Tuesday 

morning, for hot coffee and tea, rolls, cold meats, 

brown bread and beans, doughnuts and othei 

things which go to make up a refreshing break 
fast. Tickets-J."i cents; hrcakfast from ,". u 9a. 
m. Ice cream will also he offered for »ale aud 

a choice lut of flowers 

The base ha I game on the campus Wednes- 
day afternoon, between the Phillips team and 

the Athletics of Methucn, resulted in favor oi 

the former by a score of M to 7. The game wa* 
close and interesting, the Phillips hoys showing 
up in much better form than in the game oi; 
Monday with the Bowdt.ins. 

field and Foster streets should be used in 

case of fire. 

—The Essex county farmers report this 

one of the most backward springs they 

have had for a long time. Hardly any 

movement has been made to start the 

early crop. The ground is not only cold, 
but very wet. 

—Mr. Adam Scott and family have 

removed this we*»k to Amec-bury, where 
Mr. Scott has for some time been located 
in business. The house on Prospect Hill, 
now occupied by hlin. is to be taken by 
Mr. Chas. W. Walker. 

—The Misses Mary Chamberlain, Lottie 
Ricker, Mary Lee, and Eunie Home of 
the High school class of '88, have com- 
pleted some excellent water color pieces 
in flowers under the teaching of Mr. Henry 
Poor, supervisor of drawing. 

— Saturday, Capt. Reeves, of Co. L 

North Andover. secured, through Rev. 

Fr. McManu.% the use of Merrimat-k Hall, 
In that town, as an armory for one year. 
The hall Is spacious,, centrally located, 
and will, when fitted up, be admirably 
adapted for the command. 

— There is much complaint from resi- 
dents of Elm, Chestnut and other streets 

near Short, that the city should use aspot 
insncha thickly settled portiou of the 
city as a dump. Refuse is carted there 
and then scattered by children over side 
walks and streets near by. 

—Mr. John J.Mitchell, superintendent of 

dyeing at the North Andover and Snttons 

mills, finished his labors there Saturday 
evening. Mr. Daniel Sntcliffe is to fill the 
position of dyer at Suttons mill, and Mr. 
William Jewett is to till a similar position 

in the North Andover mills. 

—The "May Morning" ia the hame of 

The committee appo 
find it impossible to rea 

solicitations for food i 
Therefore they will he 

buttons from those thej 
will be in the town hall. 

nted for the purpose. 

ii all the people in then 
>r the May 'hrcakfast. 
grateful fur   any contri- 

are unable to see, ami 
Monday afti 

1 o'< 
•tin. 

;.    It is hoped that all will aid in mak- 

worthy object a success. 

Anuml-erof prominent men in town, have 

for i ed a company for tlie purpose of introduc 
ing a system of electric lights. A temporary 
organisation has heen perfected, the ground will 

be looked over and plans formed. The mover* 
in this project arc shrewd, reliable, bnsines: 
men, and intend to [tush the matter through 

It is a good idea and should receive the en- 

couragement cf all who look to the welfare oi 
the town. 

worth while to atudy conversation aa one 
of the Ann as well aa useful arts, but she 
plods on reasonably well until she be- 
comes animated or enthusiastic, when 
"out files," not "a trope," but the slang 
which la the every day habit of her speech. 
Bitter mortification to herself and those 
who lo e her is so frequently the result 
of tns experience that wisdom might be 
bought by it 

Madame Becamler la reported to have 
assigned as the secret of her well-bred e!- 

m  egance of deportment, her rule of behav- 
tbc  New   Hampshire  democratic   agin 1 lea; when alone aa If under the ejea of 
despite the railroad complications. 1 other*. If Oar Girl wouldlay to bar speech 

on her guard, although not fluent. She the bright little newspaper published by 
may not hope to emulate> the brilliant I tfcA T_*_, ,,. ,_ ^JZHLJi 0v-l^ J 
woman at her side, who has thought It the Ladies' Cuion Charitable Society in 

connection with the May breakfast. 
Miss Clara Preacott has charge of the 
advertising department and Mrs. F. If. 
Uutchins of the literary matter. 

—The Essex company will early in May 
consider the project of widening the 
bridge over the canal on Union street. 
At present the roadway of this bridge 

Is twenty feet narrower than that of the 
bridge over the Merrimack. Much in- 
convenience results to travel in conse- 
quence. 

Louis Smith, son of James Ii. Smith, met 
with quite an accident Monday afternoon. Ii. 

was riding horse back up Maple Avenue, when 

the horse became frightened for some reason or 
other, probably hy some hoys who were playing 

in the street. The horse started at a liveh 
galop, and becoming unmanageable, threw th. 
rider to the ground. His face was bruised aud 
other injuries sustained. He is now getting 

along quite well. 

Monday afternoon the Bowdoin College nine 

came here and played a game with the Phillip? 

team on the campus, the latter beinir easily de 

feated by a score of 14 to 3. The fielding of tin 
Phillips boys was rather loose at times, and 
was responsible for a large number of runs. 
Hud they given their pitcher, Steams. l>ettei 
support, the result would have 1/eeu much 
closer. On tlie other hand the collegians played 

a good, sharp fielding game, and took care oi 

everything which came their way. The after- 

noon was damp and chilly, which may account 

for a good many errors. 

A person who evidently read Mr. Sheldon's 
problem in regard to tiie lien in last week's issue, 

sends us the following clipping and inquires if 

it was an Andover Minister : 
"John dear," called out the wife from the 

head of the stairway, "do yon know it's long 

past midnight r Must you work so hard on 

your next Sunday sermon so early iu the week 

as this:" 

"Coming in a moment, my dear. Don't 
bother me, ' replied the reverend spouse from bU 
study. **Letine sec—where WHS I ■ If a hen 
and a half lay an eyg and a half—blister the 

puzzling thing, anyhow!" 

Ever since the first announcement was made, 
great interest-was manifested in the appearance 

again of the wonderful violinist, Camilla I'rso. 

Aceor iincly, the advauee sale of tickets was 

large and a full house greeted her grand con- 
cert In the town hall last Monday evening. The 
programme consisted of eleven nnmbers, and 
for selection and management could hardly 
have been more suited to the tastes of those 

present. Hearty applause followed the rendi- 
tion of each selection aud the participants were 

obliged in almost every case to respond to the 

repeated calls of the 'delighted audience. A 

criticism would be something beyond the ability 

of the writer, but we are quite sure we voice th« 
sentiment of all in pronouncing it the nieasantest 
entertainment given In town for a long time. 
Miss Griffin, who appeared in duetts and solos, 

at once became a favorite with the audience, 
and the performance of ber numbers was such 

as to elicit nothing but the warmest praise. Her 

voice was remarkably clear and smooth, and 
the expression with which the sang gave great 

pleasure to lovers of good mush'. Mr. Miller's 
reputation as a tenor was fully sustained by his 

admirable performance on this occasion. His 
excellent quality of tone, a strong and rich 
voice, made, as some one has remarked, an im- 

aresslon to be remembered, the piano soloist, 

ir. Rudolf King, more than met t e expecta- 

tion! of the audience, and his wonderful execu- 

tion of the difficult pieces was the source of 

ftleasure and admiration. Of course the particul- 

ar interest of the evening cantered in the ap- 
pearance of Mine. Urso, and at ber first step 
upon the stage, ibe received a hearty welcome. 
Her successes aa one of the greatest musicians 

in the world, and without doubt the first violin- 

ist, have been written too often to attempt any 

comment here, suffice it that her selections were 
observed with the very closest attention and 
loudest applause by the whole audience, who 

simply wondered at hsr remarkable skill. 
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The large assemblage of distinguished indi- 

viduals crowding the church where theConkliug 
ihsequies were held, testify forcibly to the gen- 

eral appreciation of his splendid abilitv, his 
popularity as a public man. and of his greai 

worth in private life. Few men engaged solelv 

in the ordinary duties of professional life call 

rogcther such a class of eminent citizens, of all 

• hades of political belief, at the. close of theii 
■artldy career to uianifest their admiration o: 
he man and their personal esteem, as did Mr 

Conkling. He was a IK ru leader. There wa- 
i magnet ism about the man that held those wh< 
tecanic his warm friends, to the end. and with 
ill his peculiarities, even his enemies admired 

liis strong hold upon Ids friends. There are bin 

few public men   that can make   his place good. 

What will not these surgeons do next : Here 
in the Ciuincy House, Boston, is a man with a 

iiroken neck, his right leg broken in two places. 

ids left broken just below the thigh and five 

ribs broken, giving a reception party to the 
medical frateruitv, and mem tiers of the press ol 
Boston. OnthelDthof March, 1887, he was 
run over by six cars with the engine. An iron 
frame with a padded headgear was adjusted to 
his body so as to sustain his head, and in thi? 

iie lives. He seems quite cheerful, and having 

received ?7a,000 from the railroad, is able to 
live, while lie lives, in pretty good style. This 
is the lirst instance of saving a man's life after 

his neck was broken that I have ever known. 
lie suffers some pain, yet for more than a rear 
he has endured this encasement without com- 
plaint. 

Mr. Sinallev, the distinguished correspond- 
ent of the X. Y. Tribune, opens his letter of last 

week from abroad, with the most gloomy an- 
nouncement; "The German Emperor is dving 
in Charlottenburg; Russian troops are again 
moving toward the Austrian frontier; General 
Boulanger with his sinister, charlatan figure, is 
borne on the wave of ignorant fanaticism in 

France; and in England, her most attractive 

and delightful writer, Matthew Arnold, is dead." 

Surely, one could hardly gather a more depress- 

ing budget of news in so short a paragraph. 
And yet the Kuropeati world will move on in 
its usual course, each nation selfishly watching 
every other, taking every possible advantage of 
any mishap that may chance to befall a threat- 
ening antagonist. The Munroe policy enables 
as to look on without anxiety or fear. 

The maple susrar crop of Vermont, has been 
unusually good, liotb in quantity and quality 

this spring. The total production this year, 

according to last reports, will reach L'l.OOO.OOu 
It is. and 200,000 gallons syrup. The value of 
the crop is not far from ?*l,2r>o,000. It is esti- 
mated that Vermont alone could throw upon 
tl e market 50,000,000 lbd. if farmers weuid tap 

all available trees, only aliout one fifth now be- 

ing In use. In 1NS0 the total amount of maple 
sugar and syrup In the United States was .'«0,- 
000,000 lbs. But the- trade has been extended 
to all parts of the world, and great pains has 

been taken to secure, the public from adultera- 

tion. "A "Maple Sugar Exchange" has heen 
formed In Vermont, which insures all their 

manufacture to tie pure, and places their mark 
upon it. This can lie relied upon. The trade 
is increasing greatly from year to year, and wiTl 

soon lie a large sourca of income to the maple 
sugar states. 

The wonderful inventions aud improvements 

in onr astronomical instruments are enabling 

our scientists to explain, as Well as to account 
for, many of the phenomina in nature, especial- 
ly in reference to the sun and its action on our 
planet, that have heretofore battled all their at- 
tempts to solve. It Is now said that immense 

ireytters of molten matter, composed of iron, 

gold, silver and other minerals that help form 
this orb of fire, send up great columns of this 

burning liquid, which cool and fall back upon 

the surface of the sun, and form the dark spots 
so frequently seen there, and that these oilbct 

our globe. When a spot of auy considerable 
magnitude is discovered, there will be a rise in 
the thermometer, and ou the second day it will 

be warmer, and toward evening a warm south 

wind will spring up, and soon we shall have 

rain. It la said we have not bad a storm for 

three winters, that had not been Indicated by 

these spots. While these spots often extend 

over immense tracts of the sun's surface, we can 
easily imagine that the temperature of the earth 
would be effected by them. A most deeply in- 

teresting kjald of investigation Is being opened in 
this direction. 

The marvelous changes that have taken place 
in the earth's condition since the creation, ha 
is a general thing, proceeded so graduailv, that 
they would hardly tie noticed from one genera 

tion to another. We have a most remarkable 

instance of this now transpiring liefore the eye 
of the scientific investigator on the coast" 
Brittany, just opposite Saint Malo. at the foot 

■ if tiie t lifts of Saint Enogat and Saint Lunaire. 
By the recent displacement of a mass of sand bv 
unusually high tides a large forest has b en laid 

bare that has been buried for some twentv e 

turies at least. This forest once extended from 
Saint Malo to beyond Mont St. M'chel. This 

whole French shore has for ages tieen elowly 

sinking. This is sltown bv an old map found 
.it the Abbey of the Mont St. Michel. Within 
more than seven centuries hack, as manv 

-even parishes have been slowly buried bv the 

sea, ou account of this subsidence of the lain 1 

Vnd in the bay of Dowameues there is knowi 

:o have existed in the fifth centurv quite a 
Nourishing town called Is, the scene of the 
.amutis tragical legend. Even now, at low < 

er, may he seen the old walls of Is, called 

dog her Greghi (wall of the Greeks.) The 

'onntry people believe they can sometimes hear 
Jie ringing of the old church hells of the sub- 
uerged city, caused by the rollingof the wave-. 

u-icutific investigations show that the soil'of 
Sritany, Normandy, Artois. Belgium and Hol- 

land have settled aliout seven feet a centurv, 
and that this process is still going on. At this 
rate, it is said, in ten centuries all the channel 

ts nill be destroyed, and Paris itself w:il 

e l*come a maritime citv, and in ten cen- 
uries more the French capital itself will be sub- 
nerged and nothing will be seen of it except the 
ops of the Pantheon and of tlie Arc dcTrioniphe. 
ind such high points, and those onlv at verv 

low water. These pbenominal changes are still 
bus .-lowly going ou as in times past, so slovvlv 

hat we are not conscious of them, except as we 
■ompare the present condition of things with 
hat of ages past. Islands once connected with 

he main land, are gradually separated, and 

then worn away by the action of the sea. ami in 

ime disappear. Those in our own harbor, un- 
less protected, would soon wash into the ocean. 
The glacial period had its reign, the era of mam- 

nouth animals had its day, certain fruits and 

lowers flourish for a season aud then give out. 

There is a constant progress upwards towards 
perfection, and then downwards towards de- 
■truction. It looks as though we were on the 

lown hill side, so far as the forces of nature are 
.-oncerned. 

A splendid assortment or spring style 
In hats Just received at Burnbam's, hattet 
and f arulsher, x69 Essex street 

The twenty-ninth annual  meeting of the An- 
lover conference, was held in the John St. Con- 
gregational  church, Lowell,  ou Tuesday  last. 
I be audience was  unusually  large,  filling the 
body of the  large   auditorium,  with  a goodly 

■umber in the gallery.    Dea. Bell of Lawrence 

presided at the opening exercises, which were 
•strictly devotional  and   interesting.   The   as- 

sembly was called to order by Rev. IL T. Hose, 
.he pastor of  the church, at "9.30,    Rev. L. IL 

Sheldon of  Andover,  was  chosen   moderator, 
iiid the   scribe. Dr.   A.    W.   Burnliam,   being 
jhosen once in three years, took his seat. Praver 

■vas offered  hy the first pastor of   the  church, 

itcv. S. W. Hank;. Reports of committees and 
appointment of new committees for new mat 

ters that came liefore the  conference, were now 
iu order, after which the regular business of the 

iieeiiiig was  introduced by   Prof.   Gulliver of 

Vndover, who read a very timely and able paper 
•On the Preparation of the Churches" fora Re- 

vival.   The main points were, the  great expen- 
diture of vitality on the  part of minister and 

tieople; the absolute    necessity   of   regarding 
those physical laws which  appertain to  peace 
ind health, ventilation,  heating, light, seating. 

.\c.    Reference  was made to   noted revivalists 
ind their care in these respects.    He dwelt par- 

dcutarlv on the   importance of  cultivating a 

spirit and habit of faith hi God. No sentimental 
faith, but a rational faith, which  laughs at im- 

iHissibiiities.   The wise  and long experience oi 
eminent men,   gained   by   definite   knowledge, 
-houi.l teach us in  the practical application of 

gospel truth.    Reliance on the presence and aid 
of God's spirit,  was all essential in this work. 

Rev. Clark Carter of Lawrence.read a paper on 

"The Employment of Evangelists." He noticed 
the common objections and  prejudices that ex- 
isted in the   public mind against the employ- 
ment of evangelists,  and referred to  Paul ami 
missionaries as examples of this class of labor- 

ers.   These men were selected liccause they had 
shown peculiar fitness for such work  and great 

success had attended'their latmrs.  The work of 

preparation for such a lal>or should be done in 

the church liefore the arrival   o£ the   laborer. 
This though was emphasized and enlarged up- 
on to some extent, and the gathering of converts 
into the church was also an important consider- 
ation.   The next topic "The Care and Keeping 

of Converts" was  quite fnllv and forcibly pre- 
sented by Rev. W. E. Woleott  of Lawrence. 

The manifestation oLconfidence in converts, en- 

couragement, sympathy, especial care, all these 

and many  other helps should   be given.   The 
able discussion of  these three   topics, excited 
great interest in the audience, and were listened 
to with rapt attention.     The mend ters of con- 

ference then took up the subject, and followed 
along the lines of thought till noon, when it was 

suggested that all who" bad tieen converted in a 
revival should rise, when abont one third of the 

audience arose; then those who had been con- 
verted in the ordinary use of  means were also 

requested to stand, when nearly or quite double 
the former rose.   At this stage of proceedings 
Rev. Mr. Rose expressed his pleasure at the full 
attendance, and invited the delegates and visitors 
to the ample collation   provided   in tho   lower 

room.   At 1.30 the people assembled again for 

reports from all the churches, given bv the pas- 
tor or chairman of the delegation.   These were 
brief and full of iuterest.     Appropriate resolu- 

tions were passed in reference to  the  deathof 

Rev. Charles Smith, a copv of whieh were tube 

entered on the records, and also sent to the be- 
reaved family.    A season of  praver prepared 

the audience for the very interesting and  elo- 
quent sernum by Rev* J. L. R. Tra»k of I.aw- 

renve, on the importance of knowing what we 
believe, instead of copying our  religion   from 

some one else.   At the" close, the sacrament of 
the Lord's supper was administered by Rev. 

Mr. Utiniington of Lowell, and Rev. Mr. Alex- 

ander of Tewkshury, and the conference closed 

with the benediction. All pronounced it one of 
their most profitable ami   Interesting ar.d in- 
structive gatherings.   It was very fully attend- 
ed up to the last moment. 

irs are strewn with old cans, pails, and arti- 
cles of every description, which had been ac- 

cumulating for years, making it nearlv ImiK*- 
sible to go from one room to another. Thi- 
with the foulness of the pla/c, brought out a 
universal wonderment of bow anv human helmr 
could possibly live in sndi dirt and filth. 

Abbott and   Marian il Village*. 
Miss Stark of Haver-hill, was in town   Sunday. 

Mrs. Joseph Lord is still in a critical condition' 

Mr. Alexander Fraser of YvYstboro, Mas=., 

iqient Suaiay at his home in the village. 

Master Charles J. Duncan f-> taLlpg Itanjile- 

iQU€ from Prof. W. K. Slr.iU.in of Lowell. 

Mr. David Mclntotdi of Ware, Mai*, wan in 

town trie latter part of 1 .si week, vl-liiiia fricn.U. 

Mr. Juhu Mahaoa is making preparations to 

build ahouae on Mineral etreet. *'.vn. ~-. Cole 

has the contract. 

The readers of the Lnvreuce Weekly Ameri 

can in Marland Village, can always Hnd tlie pa'M r 

on hand at the more .>f Mr. Uci 

Mr. Charles Bush field 

at home several d .ys List week 

nesshas returned tu work, being much implored. 

Mr. Edward Hurke of this village, has entered 

the employ of Mr. Beao, blacksmith, So. Law 

renec, with the intentions of learning the busf- 

Mr. Clarence: Harrington cpent Lfoe 8*bb*lb In 

Imeatmry witn hl^ tiifeaod little or.**, who are 

enpolnt a few «eeki vacation with friends In 
that town. 

Hardy and Cole are torai+etlie c.-t'age omii 

pt.idl.yU r. wll*m,Md LulJd a story under 

th:- ^ame; also a bath room and <itb<- 

menu ivill be made. 

■Saturday afternoon the Altit* of I'.allar-I vale, 

played base ball on the l'ucrhar-1 grounds with 

the Brat grammar nine of Andover. Sr-^re 30 to 

«h. favor of Italian) \ ale. 
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I     lfturt«iiiiipml«r.frji.i I „!.,n rUr J,, attend- 

el tut;  Ail-lover  Cooreren.*   of  Congregational 

church, at John st .hurrh in Lowell,. 

of ihia wc.k, Im ludln-Mr. and Mr-.' 

■cene. Mis* Jessie 
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The Athletic Club has »ur«-ceded in leaeing 

grounds from tiie Hon. Samuel I;. Locke, situuu 

on tlie west side of the Bo-ton ami Maine It. It. 

in which to practif-e their sport.- during the coin 

ing season. 

Mr- Joseph A. Mnari i-i making a moot derided 

Improvement In having a new fecee in front •■! 

hi* retddcn.ee. it being AOUII feet nearer the rt-ad- 

wldch will tiring It In line with the fence of Mr*. 

V. lligyins.   liardy A Cole doe- the work. 

The May breakfast to be held in the town Lull, 

nest Tuesday morning, U for tiie ben. lit .if a 

noble purpose, that of a free b-liu the Law- 

rence hospital We hope the people of the v:l 

la/e will endeavor to give it their support. 

Breakfast fiom ."> to '.< a. m. 

Mrs. J. Kearney ol Be'ston, is visiting lur 

daughter, Mrs. John liogera, ou Central M. 

We are glad to htatelh.it Mr-. Dea. Moore of 

West Andover, who has been -i.-k for the pant 

few weeks, Is Improving. 

A game of base ball will be plaved to-mcrrow 

; Saturday,] between nine married and nine 

single men of Mar land Village, the match to be 

fora purse of $lu. The game will be played on 

the field of Hon. s. B. I.oekc, near the poor fjrni 

commencing at 2 o'clock. 

". «.■ am-up ,Mi ;ij,. -.),£„. 

B.ii]^rl Vale an.I Burtr' 

runidiia- every -lay except 

rue-, and families can ob- 

'.i i trip by applying at (he 

office of the presid. nt -,f (he cm pany. 

IE. v.Mr. liowt.r ...id i;,v. Mr. Martin n 

chai.ge-l ptdpib* Ja-t >a'.'.Mh. Ker. Mr. M*rtin 

preached in the i....rnn.g from the u-n 'In Him 

was Lite," J,.',., J |. n,v Mr. Howkrr took for 

bis t"\t S.dd.aui ;,;t ri....„.,"U-e liavc tolled all 

Dlght an 1 l.ave taken nothing. Luke, :, -,. 

The friends of MUs N_;;ie Holmes, who ha, 

been c..i:lii,ed to l,r r room by Pines-, at   hi r  ri«- 

ter"* home lu Chicago, Hi., for ibree weeks ha-, 
so far rei 

Ii 

■ ai 

v*i 
$ ■ 

V 
V 
if 

™1'""™" ■•:-i'iit  to  walk out, ac.l 
proposes to return witn flr .j„,cri   M,.,    ^ .fW 

""h<"' iai:ar.iValt'.a,K*,n  a,   her healtl. 'I, 
willa-Jmu. 1 

Mi-- ri..:-. u<c ». Han n   il-;:«,l Jliij Kaanj s 
nint...   at   K.er.li,  .. m ■   two er   three    w.ct- 

; 

slore, an-l foul,.! l.er .:l..-rr(ul an.,  improving iu 
ll alth.    Later,   Mr-.    N.   II.   Martin   ar..|    M,« 
.Florence lectire.1   letters ln.m   her. i\|.re--ini 
hoiiefti in— a- loh.-ahh .....l.,n ix[.(..jtl„n ..| 

"i d 
returning hoti.e la M... . 

An evu'ti-ive hi ,-ii :i:e «,,,.. .,i;iT afternoon 
OOI-.«ellM,..:,.i   ,,, f  :.,    i   ,..,,,  |  ,,, M, 
John Morgan, «a. th.. ,„.-,.,,,.,,  „(  ,.]C nrc i^n . 
l.eii.j i .i.i.-. I in iv.,-. Mn ,..,.;.|;,..| «!tii„ntukir.i; j 
outih. -leainer.   T* • ihr.e   hour. Lt. r a lire 
t.a-;..!,::. .1  .o  ihe-:'eof the   railn-.-ol  ira.k a ■     -r 
sliurl .li.ta.   .- furnil...   rt.iti.,n, l„   -j.arks from J 
i |.:i--ihb' i. .   m.,1..... I,LI I.;,- He i.rnrr.jt ami ell. 
neutseril.ei.l Mr  1 :  ,-. >i .,:..,,..   ;„ ., ,u,ln„-a 
p..--.. r.f. HTrrli.: men ... a.-iii the ra|.i.lly s|.rea.| 
ing names it n..- -„„.   .u.,|,.„| „i,|,   r.o »)i|.ar. - 

ISeligrious inceiii^cnce. 
Rev. Mr. Makepcaet's serninn ;j.-t >Mt>liatti\iap 

from 1 Cor 1J 12, I;, v. F. W. t.neLe preached 

fnmi Matt. II :2s :0, at Chri-t church. Lev. Mr. 

Palmer's fcrmoii iu the inoi ning H II> irom 1 C't'r. 

2 2 an.l in the i veiling, t.al. ".  I ;. 

The Home Mtffeionary for April arkno«ledge8 

the f.ilN-wiug contributions from Andover: Ld 

ward Tavlr.r. $-20; A Fri tied, c?."i, somh church, 

by George (iould, f..c A. II. M. S.. »UL2*i; West 

church, by L. F. Holt, r?^i; ladies oT lie West 

chur.-h, books cud c iph, ifSl GO. 

The following students in the Tueologi.-;d --en.- 

Inary have been licensed to preach fur lime 

year?, by the I'iscaianua i.\. il A^ociatiou ol 

Congregational Ministers Herbert I>. Ward, 

Lieo. F. Kenzott, Azra Herbert Armes, KtU<> 

Koyano, Inn an L. Wllcov, Ernest \Y. ShurtJeff, 

U K. SantJ.ian, Frank IJ. IIine«, Fredcriefc B. 
Xoyes. 

Praf. Tucker, In the continued discussion of 

the ipiestion, Why ii Christianity In this woill - 

ou the la=>t Sabba'h morning, callcl the attention 

of his audieu.-e to the loth napter of Mark, ITih 

verse, Cood Master, what shall! do that 1 may 

inherit eternal lite , an 1 also to Acts P'.th chapter, 

30th verse, Sirs, what m;«t I do to be saved? 

After noticing briefly the leading points In pre 

vious discourses on this topic, the all important 

questhin of how we were to avail ourselr«a of 

the benefits of Christianity was dUcussed. Re- 

ligion is a personal pobsesslon. Cliristi.iniiy is 

al>o per-nna! as an agency aod means of spirit- 

ual lite. i..race ami trutli came by Jesus Christ. 

He hi I a distinct niessag e for each one. it was 

•believe, follow me." Christ, with all the ener, 

gy of hi* being, says to each and every one, fol- 

low me. The voice cornea to ua all. Believe on 

the Lord Jesm ChrUt aud mou shalt be saved. 

Hare i-* the sarifire for -In; here the soul may 

rest. How »hall we make these declirationa of 

Christ real to ourselves:' We rauat tirsi know 

him and then obey him; put in practice hi- com- 

m;nv!s. Tht- who e being must be unreserved bv 

iultml«»t.iQ to Christ. We must give ourselves 

ust as ne are to him, a complete surrender is 

k-m.tndt d. Loyalty to Christ is keeping the law. 

\ i-uircnicr of the soul to the sacrifice of Christ. 

s a fiiuiph'to surrender. To tiecome chriitUns. 

ive mti -t be willing to avow publicly this union 

of our lite with his. By this we show forth his 

death till he come, there Christ and Christian- 

ity are one, and by it we are made partakers of 

th heavenly calling. This aole discourse was 

.■tosed by aii examination of several important 

uiic-ii .us c. uvnected with the theme ULder ifis 

cus-ion. One was. Cannot a man be saved with 

.nt her..ining a Christian? Ves ; but this wouM 

e mov ing away from Christ when Christ came 
1 nt-> tin' world to save sinners; to arrest men In 

dieir wanderings from, and bring ihem back to 

Liod. The |»wer and love of God, through 

Chri-t. *aya to man, follow me; believe on me. 

again, are not many men Christians who <j0 not 

icknoMledge Christ? Christ and Christianity are 

me. Why seek Christianity by avoiding Christ:- 

rhe M'II^ of die heavenly hosts Is,Unto him who 

ove.i >- and gave himself for us, bo glory and 

lou;l:;o>n forever and ever. 

th.s int'k a wo i...me   lntle iw.i year 

<• active brai:, aii-!   1 L-V liu.~era arc not 

maUrnal 

..■or after 
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bright, 

year-eld son of Mr. John Ii..o 

farm, near the plains, while un< 

sufferirg from a rlrtt attack of veitlgn 

ies- u|<oa the h-.t .-'...,■, rrceiriug :i s 

on the tide of Irs !,■• e. T 

was almost instantly gaihcred lo tee aims of his 

painfully surprised jan Ms, sot, however, with 

out lea. tug the entire tut-. Me skin of <_ oe side ot 

tds face adhering to the ttove. l*r. M.auuek was 

summoni.l. wh■> ins-ol thewour.d an.l the child 

Is doing i 

terfstiu.' 

I,   at   lie 

, fell sense- 

:ii^ ;i severe burn 

unionnnate  child 
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Lit re ir. a 

ondition (or 
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ir He ejdent re- 

Charles <.,:Teue. one if tLe   i 

tee of [he Irt Mass   II.   A    A- 

coinpauy Ids regiment, A ::.!: 

posed » \ctirsiou lo t. i;i:.,rn 

meet at .'poi-\ Ivan; i tin [ft , 

'lie anutvir;.iiv   y'.   that   nwei 

bailie, where the 

killed and worn 

nia," iitnu'-rtal w 

live in  history   a 

Xivuiive crmmil 

' c -tion will ac- 

■ili, en 'i.eir pro- 

Lattlc Jidda and 

( Ma;, which Is 

forgotten . 

regiment lost so severely lnp 

il* d- "Forvvarl to Spx'tsylva- 

>rds of iit-D. Grant tiiat shall 

'long   as  tl.eir  arc   American 

hearts to remember that day.tr postntiy  recall 

with tender reveret.ee the I aptisa, of biood thai 

followed the execution ,: that Uaveand tearless 

comiuaDd. 
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ire and visit B.vron Truell £ Co.'s 
■ the great bargains they are s-iiow- 
■arpets. When you can buy a gen- 

fraaie boxiy Brussels carpet for 

-nrth 81.S.1, or au all-wool extra 
arpet for 00c, it would seem as 

though no one ncett go without carpets. 
These are only sample bargains. They 

have also a lot of short length extra su- 
per carpets at 50c per yard. A genuine 

bargain. Step iu and look over their im- 
mense stock. They will be pleased to 
-how you and you will be delighted to 
sec their great assortment of carpets aud 
upholstery goods. 
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Resolved. First. That his 

neighbor an.l chii.-tian n.i 
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through his efforts many fonts may 
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SOETH AX DOVER. 

Mr. Holicrt Wila.x is to visit England. 

The Sewing School  closes  SatarJav   for the 
seas on. 

Hon. Wiilard Y. riiilli 
for sale. 

place is adverti: 

Fryo Village. 

Edward Barnard of Boston, passed Suuday 
with friends In tne village. 

John C. Smith plaved with the Lawrence foot- 
ball team at Lowell Saturday. 

Mr. H. B. Turtle of Wcrrttnac, spent Sunday 
at the home of Alex. Morrison. 

The Ladies society of the West church, met at 
the residence of Richard Hudson last evening. 

0.11. Buck conductad a verv interesting ser- 
vice at the Hail last Sunday, his text lalng 
John 4:13-14. 

Last Tuesday Win. Miller severely burned 
one of bis bands bj the accidental discharge ol 
a quantity oj gunpowder, whieh be b.d placed 
In a rock aud was attempting to withdraw. 

Jos. W. Smith has purchased the property of 
the late widow Richardson, and will probably 
alter the bouse so as to make two or more con- 
venient tenement*, besides improving the sur- 
rounding.. 

—The annual meeting of the Lawrence 
Tauoe club was hela Monday evening 

when the followina officers were elected : 
President, A. E. Butler; vice-president, 
Lewis Saunders; treasurer, C E. F. 
Clarke; secretary. James E. Simpson ; 

captain, A. H. Kobinsoo; mate. W. Ii. 
fedrick, jr. ; directors. C. A. DeCourcy, 
M. D. Currier, Fred L. Lei^hton. 

—A. S. Lelaiul i Co.. of Methuen. man- 

ufacturers of woolen fabrics, are soon 
u close their cstablUhme nt the reason 
assigned being that no protlt a were being 

made. Last week the dye house was 
closed, and as soon as the w arps are all 

run out the entire mill will be closed 

There are at present about 140 peraoua 
employed there, aud these will be thrown 
out of employment. 

—The new mill which la being erected 
for the manufacture .of woolen yarns at 

Methuen will be aframebuilding, 64by.SO 
feet and two stories high. The greater 

portion of the machinery has arrived and 
will be placed in position as toe building 
goes up. Four seta ot cards will be run, 
Ins.des mules and spinning frames and it 
is expected that abont forty operauies 
will Hnd employment there. 

—The following Lawrence people sail' 
on the Catalonia Saturday, the &th for 
England: Mrs. Thomas Parkinson, Mrs. 
Richard Oreenhalge and Miss Anne Jack* 
son, 

—Mr. Frank Kallon, son of John Fal- 
lon, Esq., Is paymaster for the Medford 
mills, Medford, Mass, 

The druggists have lieeu granted sixth class 
licenses. 

Tickets for the Mav breakfast are for sale at 
Perkins'. 

Forest  Fire Warden  Inea-'ls   has   lieen   re- 
appointed. 

% 

The Davis & Furber Machine Co 
Co. L SJ100. 

has  gKcn 

been granted Mr. An auctioneer's license has 
Fred L. Sargent. 

Mr. Samuel A. O'Brien la acting as armorer 
for the uew compauv. 

Miss Theresa Cronlev has resumed her por- 
tion iu the Boston Slore, Lawrence. 

The regular dr.II nights for Co. L will be 
Mondays, Wcdne»days aud Fridavs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Jacobs, Jr.. accompanv 
the Sutton party ou their foreign trip. 

Hon. John A. Wiley and wife leave, to-Jav, 
on a Raymond trip to Washington, l).C. 

Mr. John KHiol arrived  home  from   F'.nrotie ^ 
Tuesday. looking the very picture of health. 

The board of engineers will organize next 
Monday evening, and probably re-elect Chief 
Daw. 

The Misses Alice, Sarah and Hattie MeKooe. 
are to visit Washington, D. C, Oeparting to- 
day. 

Mr. Patrick Joyce, an old citiien. eil Suudav 
and broke bis right hip. Dr. Mornll attended 
bun. 

The Ladte' Benevolent Society uiel al Mr*. 
Baxters, Pleasant Street, Wednesday after- 
noon. 

Mr. W. E. Flynn, clerk of the Cwhichewkk 

company, has declined to be a candidate tor re- 

election.' 

Thursday evening. Mr. J. M. Towne was 
elected treasurer ot the stewards of the Meth- 
odist Church. 

Rev. P. M. Viutou, formerlv pastor of the 

Methodist Church, now of Provincetown, is 
visiting friends here. 

The petition for Saturday half holidays at    ' 

the Davis & Futlier Machine Co.'s works, hat 
nut reached the office. 

The annual meeting ot the Ladiea' Social 
Circle will be held iu the Methodist vestrv 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. Daniel Towne, Mr. and Mrs, Howard 

Weaver aud Mrs. Human Towne hate re- 
moved to Londonderry. 

«Jfe- Ch?* .Robi»«>". book-ksepat at Suttoos 
Mills, picked a bunch ol dandelion blossoms a. 
the mill yard Thursday. 

Master Johnule Downing played ie Coir's 

Orcbe.tr*, at th* kettledrum, in City R»h\ 
Lawrence, Wednesday evening. 

Mean*. The*. K. Oilman and Jea. C. Poor, 
delegates to the Republican slat* convention, 
both attended la Boston, Wednesday. 
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The school committee has secured Mr. Amos 
D. Carleton to take the census of tho school 
children between 5 and 15 years of age. 

Mr Matthew Fitisimmons, a former resi- 
dent who has been living In Los Angeles, Cal., 
for several vcars, was in town this week. 

Chief Rextrow  and  Officer Smith   arrested 
Ihomas Meehan, of South Lawrence, on Uni< 
Heights, Tnursday evening, for dmukenness. 

The annual meeting of Ridgewood Cemetery 

GEO. W. CHANDLER 
Wishes to annnouncc to the people of 

And ner that he has purchased the 
Wood and Coal business of John Chan* 

. dler and Is prepared to supply them 

X'^?^!^ promptness    and    .attraction. 

Orders received for Jobbing and team- 
The annual meeting of Kidgewood Cemetery | - heretofore.   Orders leftand bills 

Association will be  held  at the vestry of the i *"» "■ ™ „J   '        ..i    »    Aln,nSt 
ViiirarianCburcli, Saturday, May 5th, at 5 P.M. j payable at J. H Chandler s, Jiain St. 

FOR SALE. 

Figs aiacl Shoats. 
DAVID JAMRSOX. 

West Andover 

Merrtmac Hall has l>cen secured for an ar- 
innrT, and gun racks and closets will at once 
bet placed therein. The arms are expected to- 
day. 

The golJcn wedding of Mr. and Ml*. Jasper 
lies, at Andover, Thursday evening, was at- 
tended hy a Dumiter of their relatives from this 
town. 

The Irjard of selectman has directed Chief 
Ilrxtrnw to notify his subordinates to the efleet 
that the liquor law U to be strittly nnd Impar* . 
tially etifuiced. 

Mr. Tho-. .1. Murphy,   of   Davis &  Murphy, 
was thrown from a wagon at the c rncr of Elm J 
and   Pleasant   Streets,   Friday   afternoon,   and 
somewhat bruised. 

The North Andover and .Mhion Clubs' creases 
have bjcn re sodded and placed in splendid 
condition Mr the season's opening by Mr. Pat- 
rick ltnacti, of Lawrence. 

Itev. H. K. Leavitt, I)ea. and Mrs. Merrill, 
Mrs. S. li. Furher and Miss Lizzie Saunders, 
attended, as delegates, tiie Andover conference, 
at Lowell, Tuesday. 

The voting iioyle conuccted with the Meth- 
odist Church are making arrangements for a 
pink party, to l>e -riven in the vestry. Friday 
evening. May 11th. 

The Total Abstinence Association contem- 
pi ttepvint: an entertainment, consisting of vo- 
t-a i'id iiibiriniii»nfal music, readings, etc.. Fri- 
day evening, May ISth. 

FOR   SALE.—SettlDg   Effjs,   Blac* MlnocerR, 
Imported, 13 for  81.1O     Apply to  GEOKUK 

Bl'CHAN 
Hit'- 

!'.<'. Box 97, Andover, Mass. 

EDWIN H. BARNARD, Painting, Glazing 
li raining and Paper Hanging. A good 

Mortment of Room Papers constantly on hand 
and for Rale.   Shop E.- sex street.      lymy11 

C.ciiisW.1. li. Ice. 
OF NORTn ASDOVEB, 

Wish to inform the citizens of Andover, North 
Aoiiover and Lawrence, that they are prepared 
to deliver pure Lake Ice to families and others. ' 

Orders   for Lawrence loft at Doble & Currier's, 
2*3 Ks=ex Street, will be promptly attended to. ' 

ANDOVER   CONFERENCE. 

The Twenty-Ninth Annual Meet- 
ing. 

millty of the publican seek strength front J 
the very throne of grace ami receive new 
power from the Holy Ghwt. Thus would 
they escape a religion of formalism and 
imitation and enter Into that which would 
he an abiding peace and a light for the 
world. 

EDWARD ADAMS. JAMES D W. 

Stoves,  Plumbine-*, 
Tin.    Sheet-Iron,     and    « opper    Work, 

Plumbing, Steam neatingtC Furnace** 
Aeiv Work or Kcpaira. 

MICHAEL T. 
Essex Street, 

WALSH. 
Andover 
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an c -:ten-iu 
as can ie f.i 
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read ins: room has. it is said, as 
suppiv u( magazines and papers 
:nd in ituv  biinilar  institution in a 

AmUver's size. 

Jan if 
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? annual meetins «f  the board <if  trus- 
the Mcthodi.-t   Church,   the   IPth   lost., 

SthinJrinrf was chosen   president,   A. \V. 
rd clerk, and  Charles Morton   treasurer. 

B. B. TUTTLE, 

Express and Jobbing. 
Particular attention paid to Furniture 

and Piano Moving. 

Agent for American Express Company    Office 
at J. E. Sear's Sli       tore, Bank Buftdina 

ip23tf 

Emma N. E. Santiorn id. 0., 
GREEN   STKEET, 

Andover, - - Mass 

Office Hours S to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 6 p. m 
mysa tr 

beei 
omv IN tuu mi 
I'niTer.-ity. 
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amized road i; 
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medical departmen 

phvbieian of ' 
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tratnr of anat- 
of (ieorgetowu 

.isali for building the macad- 
i KII>-' Mill "ill i>e received by 
tin til May 7th. Sp*ci heat ion ■< 

the to.vn clerk's office and Se- 
::'- re.-iileine. - 

Mr. N 
CaiiaJiai 
well km. 
has been 
Mn h.. 1' 

_h'ila.«  Ilyan,   former]; 
, the meat and   pri>vi>i 
in t<i many North A 
elected i-iivn treasurer 
a laive majority. 

JOHNSON'S EXPRESS. 

oiRia-iixr.A.iL, LiisrE 
 BETWEEN  

Andover and Boston! 

HENRY P. NO YES j 
FCKMTURK AND CARPKT 

■WAB.B ROOMS ! 
 A Large Stock   of  

Furniture, (limp*  and  Fringes,  Brussels and 
Extra  Super Carpet-.    Slatting and Oil 

Cloths, Spring Beds and Bc<iding. 

— REPAIRING.— 

Cabinet Upholstering, Camet and Shade Work. 
Designs Furnished and First Class Cabi- 

net Work 10 Order. 

AT THE OLD STAND 

Ho weir Block, Park Street, 
ANDOVER. 

MKTUUE&. 

William Uagnell has gone to Los Angeles, Cal. 

No services were bell In the M. E. church last 
Sunday. 

Metbuen cau   now boast a "tva.lice washee'' 
laundry in reality. 

Attend the May breakfast at the Baptist vestry 
next Tuesday morning. 

The Uamwell Fire Alarm Telegraph Company, ! 
of Boston, will put In the system here. 

Miss Clara Sncll, now residing in Portsmouth, \ 
N. If., has been visiting old friends tu town. 

The Cnlrersallst sociable was held at the resi- 
dence of Mrs.  Marcu?   W.   Keye«,   last   Fiidav \ 

The twenty-DintU anuual meeting of 

the Andover conference began Tuesday 

morning at 9.30 o'clock In the John 

street Congregatioual chnrch of Lowell. 

The audience filled the majority of the 

seats on the floor of the auditorium, 

many coming from out of town. The 

devotional exercises were very interest- 

ing, a very large number of persons join- 

ing. The service was led by Deacon 

Charles V. Bell of this city. 

Rev. Henry T. Hose, pastor of 

church called the assembly to order 

0.3.">. The first business was the choice Ins nearly IN full representation. The 

of a moderator, Rev. L. II. Sheldon of! galleries were also filled with spectators, 

Andover being chosen. The scribe was ' many of the seats being occupied by ia- 

Dr. A. W. Burnham, who received 44  out] dies. 

of   4'J votes.    Aftsr  prayer   by  S.    W.'     After the call hail been read, on motion 

Hanks, the report of  the committee on ] of J. O. Burdelle of Ili&ghairi, a tempo- 

THE REPUBLICANS. 
—       ♦        — 

The republican convention   began  its 

business    prorapilv  Wednesday, and at 

11 o'clock the chairman of the state com- 

mittee.     Dr.   Burden,  appeared   on  the 

platform, followed by many members of 

I the stats committee.    The floor   of Tre- 

Hic ' mout Temple was filled   with delegates, 

at,  every county of t'te commonwealth  hav- 

THE 

arrangements was adopted. A business 

committee was appointed as follows: 

Rav. Win. K. Wolcoit uf Lawrence. Rev. 

F. B. Makepeace of Andover, Dea. I'ills- 

bury of Tewksbury. 

Rev. Prof. Gullivet of Andover then 

presented a tine paper on Revivals, his 

topic being the preparati >n in the 

churches. He .-aid by whatever method 

the, revival is conducted there must be a 

tremendous expenditure of vitality on the 

part of the church. The careful obser- 

vance of all physical laws of God has 

much to do with the success of a revival. 

See to the heating, arrange the seats, 

perfect the ventilation and make every 

room as attractive as possible. He brkfly 

enumerated the methods followed by 

some of the great revivalists and drew 

from them practical hints. 

"The Employment of Evangel i.-t*" 

was taken up in u cat 'til address by Rev. , 

Clark Carter of Lawrence. | 

Rev. W.    E.    Wulcou.   pastor   of  the i 

Lawrence street chute!), this  city, spoke i 

employed   by 
i   dealer,   and 
dover  people, ! 
if  Musket'on, | 

lU-v. Phdlip F. 
preached   ut   the 
In the course ..[ I 
very kindly way, 
dants of the rhur 

Niekcrvoii, t.f Exeter, N. II . 
Cmtarian  Chunh,   Sunday. 

i!- rcmarkc   he jilhided,   in "a 
to a unmticr ur former atten- 

ih ivhu have nassed away. 

place, a The Blambard piare. at the corner of Main 
and Elm Streets, haa liceti purchased by St. 
Pan! - parish. After nnder^oiBS some "alter- 
ations tbe residence will be used as a rectorv, 
the prnjeet for the erection of a ltuiKling havinc 
been abandoned. 

I  Tlio .loli I-..H IIii:ll Sch.in] nine will   lie   1'oin- 
l.usi.l 11- f. 
Jt. Sniill:. 
\V. li. Mc 
V. Cliii-kfi 
]'. S. Mail 

ll.m-.  V. 11. l.imicrc. Ih ami   rapt, i 
'   1    1  .  S.  Slllllll,  ,,.;  J.  MllrjillV,  ,.. ; 
1-1--1 v. :,i, ; J. \v. (iaivin, L'li. ; .\. 

in-'. 1. :  : r.   W.   (oli-man,  r. f.i  .1. 
llk'V. f.   i. 

A    llKUl, 
Cilca.mi's 
eiviiii, liu 

nh'wh lia- liocn nil exhibition at 
Market, M- shut at Lake Curlmli- 
tilav aflcriioon. Iiv Mr. Frank fjreen- 

WliO.l.      II 
a l.ir.l ivlii 
RTld ll-.u   r 

= a laritc ami liamlsoine specimen of 
■li i> lit'i.iiiiiiii; M ir.-t; ill tills vicinity, 
i\iy sliot lierealjouts. 

Mr. Joli Ktn.litll. the   well-known   butcher, 

Also sole transfer for ADAMS EXPRESS CO 
Boston Offices 32 Court Square and 105 Anli St. 

j Home  Office  at  store   opposite  Town  Hall, An 
1 dover. 

J. H. CHANDLER, Proprietor. 
CHAS. II. GIJLBEIiT. 

DENTIST. 
DRAPER'S BLOCK. ANJOVER 

J. M. BRADLEY, 

TAILOR ul FURNISHER. 

du-d last 'i'lie-day cvenm?, at bis residence on 
Middle-ex Street, after a few days illness with 
pneumonia. lie was a native of England, nd 
r.7 years of .u-c. The funeral occurred 1'Iiurs- 
dav at ten KM tu. the remains heni^ interred in 
Kid-cwood cem-.ierv. 

The r.»M.iwii .* ladies and L-entlemrn will take 
part in ibc fan c- cTinrled "The Obstinate Fam- 
l[v"aiid ■■lie Onlv Voun- Men   in   Town," to 
lie prcsenti' 1 a the   (tranire   meetins,    I tie?dav 
eveinin;      Mi- Ida   B.   IiifralN,    J. II. Nason, 
Mr>.  1     1 .   N «.m.   1.   E.  Navni,   Mrs.   Peter 
ik.lt, Jr . I'eti 11.-It, Jr., Arthur Whittier, Mrs. 
Walter llavt-. Mi-  Mattie Haves.   Mrs. J. (.. 
Cbaduu,,. Mr . Ceo. <;. Chadwiek, Mrs. Chas. 
His.t«e. Mr?, i 11. liassett,  Mrs. liuljert Wlut- 
tier. 

Du.tt, Mi- Itnl.in-on an 1 Cbenev 
K. ailiiisr. Mis*   Kastwoo.1 
Vi..!in -ul.., \ rtlmr (lii.kerin^ 
lii-adniir. M. Huubar 
Jlaniiitui'-a >«■! Walter lliivm-a 
*»inijr. Charles Monltoii 
It. adiriLr, Mie. Annie sautiocrs **''!!_', Samuel i»' lirien 
-Mil-. Frank <iile 

Latest Styles in HATS, CAPS and 

NECKWEAR. A line line of I51a- 

zures, OHIee Coats, and Fancy Shirts. 

All the Leading Novelties fn Spring 

and summer Suitings. 

MAIN STBKET, 

STKKKT, 

I would announce to tbe citizens of Andover 
that   alter a  long   association   with Mr.   K.  II. 

Barnard, 1 have taken a 

SHOP   ON    ESSEX 
and am prepared to do a 

GARRIA6E, SI6N & ORNAMENTAL WORK 
at the lowest possible prices. 

Your patronage i* respectfully solicited. i 
CHAS.  A. BOOSE ;     James   Robin 

January 1, 1>>C. 

evening. 

silaa ij tlersoy has again assumed proprietor- 
ship of tbe Exchange hotel, and It Is again open 
tj the public 

The nrugglatfi have asked for and been refused 
l>y the selectmen a sixth class license for the sale 
of intoxicating Ihjuors. 

It is understood that Chief A. C. Tuffer, of the 
Are department, positively refused a re appoint 
ment on tbe board this year. 

The selectmen have apiiolute 1 Ceo. It. Brad 
bury, Juhn tj. Hill and Newell I). Leach tire en- 
gineers for tbe ensuing year. 

Mr. Ueo. \V. Kenison had a paralytic *uncb last 
Saturday night, and now lies seriously lil at bis 
residence, on Barker street. 

A special meeting of K. A. Straw s. 1'. E. Co. 
will be held Saturday evening, for the election of 
officers for tbe ensuing year 

The third ilegrce will he exemplified In Hope 
Lodge of O'd Fellows, next Moud.iy eventnj. 
A collation will follow the work. 

At the mcetltg of the Craud Army, Friday 
evening, a committee was appointed to make 
arrangements lor Memorial Day. 

The Loyal Legion pave an Old Folks' concert 
i and entertainment In Memorial bail, Wednesday 
evening, which was quite well attended 

!     Tbe pilgrimages which crowds from this town 
ANDOVKIt ' find necessary to make to Lawrence weekly,will 

apriM lyr     j reasc iu a measure after the first of May. 

A council of the BoyalConi lave of Knights and 
Ladies is being instituted in this town, l»rs. 
ivirce and Woodbury are the examining physi- 
cians. 

A cadstheulc drill and entertalnmenl will be 
given at Nevins Memorial hall, Friday evening, 
May 11. under the supervision of Miss Minnie F. 
Taplcy. 

better  known  as "!Hrk»y 

•The 

i 
Lsk.'d 

cun- 
-t.   A 

, and 

Tpol: s vLE.-« ina two horse wood rigging, 1 one 
*■ borse express wanou, 1 barrel wagon with 
a capacity of M) 7a. . two seated Concori wagon, 
1 op n hu«y, ! =•■' '.luble harness, i one horse 
mowing machine mn 1 loie horse hav rake. Sold 
for want of use and short of storage room H. 
M. IIAVWAUH, Ballaru Vale. mi*tt 

■ liu 
!■:.■ tin 
R.-ado 
Vtolitl s...1 

H marks, 
lleadiu/, 

Ti 

Mis Maude i:olmis.i 

tank Fatou 
i.l ilalliday 
(blck.nng 

■ n - i I.. 

Alice llarrt" 
die- Pollard 
'tis of thee. 

CUMBERL \ND SUPERPHOSPHATE, 
5 PER   TON- 

SEE0N3 DOWN FERHLIZER, 
^28 PKU   TOX.   Delivered  at depots. 

AN1KL A. CAKLKTOX, 

North Atidov r, Mass, 
nir3'' Jin 

WANTED. 
After Moiiih.y, April L'.:, Mr. Ldmuud 

Hi 1 the iir>t cias* hakt-r. uf Lawrence. 
Will rim a baker'* cart tu South Andover 
and vicii.irv, niakiui; regular Iripsa-ofien 
as the people may reipuri'. if Miflieient 
encouragement i* ^iven him, t!n* people 
oil ih.- iiiw ionic will through the MI ra- 
nter :uid fill have a chance in ptirclias*1 

the very l-c-t ^oml-*. Fresh and nice, 
HOT lii)1; but -ui'-ilv A I rolls, cake. pie*, 
bread lc hriii^ allowed on Ins wagons, 
a-* tu- litniiri'. n> patr«ni> in Lawrence will 
tt-Mifv. OK. .■ trv hi- -ouds ami von will 
alwavs tr dc with him. 

Administratrix' Sale of Real Estate in North 
AndD.er. 

c i:.tli, ls- 
real e-ial 

, widow, d. 

-A It A II -I   WINS', AH 

H)K  SALK. 

rin 

AhlloTT,    In 

■v.r, .Uuatt'd MH tbe road 
i iiun-b i.i ilie North In-, 
(arm contain- about t;T 

U-d into pa-tum^e, tillage 
noiiKT and winter eleven 
'i  a 1 w.-ll- ul  water — 

niage   bou-c 
ed 
1 In pond rep 

Uroadwa 
•1~. 4 11 is 

By GEORGE S. COLE, Auctioneer. 

'AKDIAV5 SAI.K 

HOTJSE3   XiOTS 

UALLARI) VALK 

By virtue of a licpu 
dian of Kdmuiid B.il 
the 1'roliaU' court for 
fell bv public auc-tio'i 
de."cn!-ed, on >atu*d 
o'clock ).. ui., a tri<l 
two and *; -l«u wi\ 

v granted to me a- puar- 
ve. nnd other* miuoi>,bv 
nc cocntyof K^ei, J shall 
MI the pici!):-,,-- hereinafter 
y. May .'»th, 1^8, at 4J0 
of land containing about 
iiuated  In   BallanI   Vide 

Illajre In Andover, bnunded easterly by Centre 
utrwt *'A) feet, northerlv bv laud of one Win ton 
1 it feet, again ca-t-rlv by" land ><f Winton llfi 1-2 
feet, ajraln no. tJierlj hv the dwelling bouse lot of 
mv ward- l.i» feet, «e-terlv bv land of Win 
Abbott **) feet, Miutlffrly hy land of oaid Abbott 
Ml -'2 100 feet, again easterly hv land of t.harles 
sjhaw-'7U feet and again southerly by land of 

'said Slmw U'J feet. >:tid tract is'divided Into 
bouse lot* of coDvenleut tizc- and will be sold 
without re-crve. 

BANCROFT T. IIA^NE 
, lh58 

Guardian. 
20 ?7 4 April 1 

ANDOVER   BAKKHV. 

FUESI1   BAKER'S  GOODS. 
 AT  

J. D. DRISCOLI/S 
(Formerly F. A. Sawyer's »hop).   Hoi Koll* and 
Bread every  day at i p  in.    Hot Brown Bread 
and Beans Sunday mon-dogs from 7 to i*-30 a. m. 

JWKK STREET. 4t a20 

POK SALE.—An Avn 
ply to FRANK W'H 

Andovi 

rshlre Cow with Calf. Ap- 
lAM^ON, I'lke Street, 

20 274 

ly Robinson,"   and   .Jnhn   Maloney, two   notorious 
; characters about town, were arrested Saturday, 
for drunkenness. 

li-'v. A   McGregor ha- been returnc 1 by the N. 
H. Methodist conference to the M. K. church   in 
this town, for another year, much to  the   gratifi- 
cation of his  parishioners and citizens   in   i;cn- 

1 eral. 

i     The annual festival and entertainment  of  IJ.e 
i ladles of the Baptist soe'ety will be   held   In  the 
I vestry of the church, SlouJay evening next, and   i 
| the May breakfast will  be given the   following J 
mom tug, 

|     Funeral services i.ver the remains of  Ihe   late 
' Elhrldgc A  Clark were held at the residence of | 
Ceo. It. Merrill, on Park street, Thursday after- 

! noon.    Interment  took   place   in   Walnut  Grove : 
cemetery. 

The work of making improvements around the , 
old burying ground on Lawrence strett, and at 

We are wanting a larve force of SMART ] the   residence of   L\ F. Searle has been com   j 
and I.NTH bhIGFN 1* MKX t J travel and; menced,under tbe supervision of Thornton Bros., J 

solicit  . rners for Trees, Shrubs, Vines j °f Lawiencc. 

Mr. ("ynis IJ. Gage has  been  an efficient and 
valuable member of the board of  engineers   for I 
the past three year*, and there  is a general  ex-   j 
presslon of regret that he was not retained.    Tbe [ 
writer is unable to ascertain any cause  for  tbe 
action of the hoard of selectmen in officially de- 
capitating him. 

The engineeft went to Boston last week and 
signed tbe contract for the putting in of the Are 

j alarm. It is expected that the work will be com- 

The Farm consist* of 100 acres of fine | P1*1**1 *»«! the system ready for operation by the 
Fourth of duly. The "t eker" wi:i he placed on 
the oell of tbe Congregational church, as was 
Act suggested. 

Mr Samuel K. Abbott, of Salem, N. II., well 
known a* "Knnwlton" of the Eagle, has the klr.d- 
ly consideration of "Clark the baker," of tins 
town, but at the fame time Is assured that the 
discontinuance of tbe trips to Salem Centre was 
not on account of bu-k of patronage, but solely 
from the execrab e condition of Salem thorough 
fares. 

oxtcmporantioii-h 

Keeping of Convert: 

liev Mr. AUriauce, for a friend, 

li >w raany of the congregation wci 

verted in meeting of special inter 

large number of persons uro.-o. 

Ucv. Smith    Baker   a-ked   tiios 

were converted in orJiuarv  servict 

about the same niiitiber as  before, arose, 

litv. Mr. Biair  <>f  An lover   oflVre.il   a 

closing prayer. 

In the afternoon considerable lime was 

taken up with reports on tue work of Un- 

churches by the chairman of delegations. 

The committee on resolutions on the death 

of Iver. Charles Snii h, of Andover, re- 

ported the same, which were adnpted. 

The resolutions characterize the deceased 

as au able minister of the new testament, 

a clean thinker, a calm reasoner, a kin I. 

upiiyht Christian gculleman. 

The report of t!ie treasurer ^Itows a 

-mall balance on hand. After the busi- 

ness came the senu-ui. wliicb was deliv- 

ered by llev. J. L. K. Trask. This was a 

thoughtful and forcible crfort, which 

aimed to show the ditlerence betwe- n a 

rt-ligicD of imitation and thut horu of 

deep, uno.stentations piety, not dependent 

on I lie action of other men and never 

swerved from its conr»e by that which 

does not concern the fountain head of re- 

ligion itself. In connect ion with Ibis 

ill ought the preacher look occasion to 

refer to liomamstn and also to the estab- 

lished church. lie was no: radical in his 

expressions, but thought that the out- 

come of such denominations was a found- 

ation which engendered a religion of lim- 

itations. 

Mr. Trask closed with an impres- 

s'vu peroration, iu which he besought his 

hearers when reading inspiration, when 

perplexed by cares and doubts to seek the 

closet and with the   earnestness   and   Itn- 

rary oiginiziHon was affected by the 

ch dec of lion. Frederick L. Burden of 

Attieboro, as chairman, and Hon. Robert 

A. Southwell of Boston and J. Oils 

Ward well of ilavei 'till as secretaries. 

Chairman Burden called upon the llev. 

II. A. Philbric of Attleboro, to open the 

convention with prayer. 

The speech of Dr. Burden was well re- 

ceived, more particularly his remark in 

opening, that the party was in splendid 

condition, both iu the slate and nation, 

and the statement th ut the republicans 

had demonstrated beyond the shadow 

i of a doubt that, in an off year, and al- 

: though tiie party was oppose 1 by the 

j power of the national administration, the 

| party had come forward manfully to the 

I support, of its candidates at the last elec- 

! tiotr. and would do so iu the coming cam- 

paign. The remark that the result had 

' proven such a shock to tlie president tii3t 

! it took him live monilis to nominate a 

'democratic I'nited S'atcs marshal was 

I also provokitivc of a genera! round of 

j applause. Hi- closing appeal for organi- 

zation seemed t > >trike a responsive 
1 chord in the heart of the members of the 

' couvcirion, f.»r they cheered to the echo 

every reference to the necessity for act- 

ive and persistent woik in the months to 

com". When he remembered that James 

<i. Blaiiie had taken u^ the free trade 

gage of battle thrown down by President 

Cleveland, an 1 answered it with a trumpet 

blast, for protection, the fact was devel- 

oped beyond tbe shadow "f u doubt that 

the convention was heartily iu favor of 

the Maine s'atcsman. for every reference 

tD his name produced loud applause time 

tunes repeated and a call from the gallery 

forth:oo enters for James G.-Blaine, 

which was promptly and t nhusiastical y 

re-ponded to. At the conclusion of hi I 

speech   Chairman    Burden     was   again 
cheered to 1 lie echo. 

The convention then proceeded to or- 
ganize, appointing committeee on cre- 
dentials, organization, bailors and reso- 
lutions. All resolutions ofl'.-red were re- 
ferre 1 to the commifee on resolutions 
without debate, and all members of con- 
gress and of the state committee were in- 
vited to take scats ou the platform with- 
out the riglii to vote. The committee on 
credentials repotted that iM cities ami 
:'.L'7 towns were r* presented. 

The committee on permanent organiza- 
tion sut unit ted a r-ooi t recommending 
f >r president Hon. William CoL'sweli of 
Salem, the usual number of vice presi- 
dents a' large a:.d secretaries. 

Gen. Cogswell was applauded as he ap- 
peare i upon the plat form and convention. 

ti.-n. fugiiswell made one of his cliar- 
aeteri-tically cl.xpi Mit a Idresses which 
ivu> heautily up plan toil. The convention 
then proceeded to the election of dele- 
gates' to the national convention on one 
ticket and the ballot re-ulted In the 
choice of Hon. Geo. F. Hoar. F. L. Bur- 
den. Henry S. Hyde and Al&iisun W. 
B'ard. Ihe alternates elected were Hon. 
IJ. S. Lov.n of Wevmouth, Julius C. 
Chapptdle, F. II. Williams of F.-xboro' 
and r. X. Vcainans of Weslfleld. The 
convention adjourned at 1.42. 

CLOTHIERS. 
226 Essex Street, Lawrence. 

will exhibit in their East Window on Tuesdry. April 17, their new 

SJP:R,T:N-Q- STOCK: OF "xouisra- ^CEUST'^ SUITS. 
It will surpass anything hitherto shown in this City for newness of patterns and workmanshin 
Don't fail to see them.   The prices we guarantee the lowest. 

WE ABE SHOWING 
 TUE — 

L4RGEST LINE 
 of  

OAK, 
WALNUT 

 AND  

ASH 

TO BEF0UN3 IX THE CITY AND 

AT VERY LOW PRICES. 

etc., on SALARY.   Kxpenses paid. 

S. T. GANNON & CO.,    Worcester. Mass. 

Byron Truell £ Go. 
FARM FOR SALE. 

lOO ACKES. 

Und, suitably divided into tillage, pas- 

ture and woodland; will cut 1000 

cords of wood now. I.^r-je 2-at»ry 
house with ell, eontans 14 rooms, suit- 

able for two families; .barn 74x30 tt., 

witn cellar; hrnaery, earrlag** house 

and other out-buildings all In first- 

class repair. 1-2 mile from depot on 

the eastern dlv. B. 6i M. K R. 

For  further  particulars apply  to or 
address 

GEORGE L. AVKUILL, 

Biorth Andover, Mass. 
"\hn f!7 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

all other 

cr, in said county, 
KKKT1NC 

PBOBATE COl'RT 
Es^E.x, ss. 
To the  heirs at-law, next of kin 

iiorsons  Interested  in    the   e-t: 
Morton, late of North Aiido 
hotel-keeper, deceased, 
Whereas, a certain  luslru 

be th ■ last HOI and icstamet 
iia- heen presented to paid court t«r pruliate, by 
Ann   Mnrmn,  Mho  pr«ys  that h-tterh testamen- 
tary may be i«-ued to h-r, the executrix then-in 
name.1, and that she may l>e exempt from giving 
a surtty or sureties on her bond, tor tiie reason 
alleged in sa'«l petition. 

^ou arc lie eby cited to appear at a probate 
court to l* held at Uitrren.ce, in bald county of 
ham'X.on the second Monday of Mav next, at 
nine o'clock Itufure DOOH, to show cause. If any 
you have, ;igainst the BHme. 

A ltd fcaid Ann Morton Is hereby directel 
to irlve public notice thereof, by puhllsliing this 
eitiition once a week, for three successive weeks, 
in the newspaper, called the Lawrence American 
ami Andover Advertiser, primed at Lawrence, 
the last publication to be cwo days at least before 
said court. 

Witness, Gcorjre F. Lhoate, Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, this seventeenth dav of April in the 
year one thousand eight nundred and eighty 
eight. °    - 

J. T. MAIIONEY, Uegister. 

Mr. Thomas Mahouey and Mi^s Julia Kennedy 
were united in marriigc, Thursday of last week. 
They were presented with a beautiful French 
marble clock, with bronze statue, by the groom's 
associates among the loom fixers and machinists 
in the Methuen C'o.'s cotton mill. The timepiece 
was from the cstablUhmeLt of Hugo Ueil, Law 
rencc, anil is an clegaut affair. 

Death of J. B. Wiffpin. 

■!■> r. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

ESSEX SS. 

To   the   next   r>f   kiu 

ItOIJATE COL'RT. 

creditors, 
persons interested In the estate 
Kzeklel Cohen, late of Andover, in said county, 
deceased, inie.-iate, 
wwr GHEETIM; 
Whereas, application has been made to Baid 

court to grant a letter of administration on tie 
estate of said deceased, to John 8. tills fPuhlic 
Administrator; of Lawrence, In the county or 
"si*ex. 

You are hereby ciltd to appear at a Probate 
Court to ho held at Salem, in said county 
of Essex, on the flr»t Monday of May 
next, at nine o'clock before noon, to show 
cause, if any you have, against granting the 
same. 

And said John 8. Glle Is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof hy publishing thia 
citation once a week, for three successive week*, 
in the newspaper called the 
Lawrence AMERICAN.and An 'over ADVEKTIKEK 
printed at Lawrence, the last publicatiun to be- 
' >o days at least before said court. 

Witness, George F. ChoaLe, Esqidre, Judge of 
said Court, this eighteenth da.v of Aprd. in 
the year oue thousand eight huni red and tighty- 

30 27 4 

James liurlev Wtjjgln for many years 

teonf ISTdeclStUd superintendent of the almsboiise died 

Wednesday evenicg at iiis residence, 12 

Broadway, Melbuen. A week ago la*t 

Tuesday he received a paralytic shock. 

Apoplexy followed and last evening at 

ft o'clock death came to his relief. He 

leaves a widow and three children by a 

former marriage: Albert II.. Charles J.. 

and Parry C, 

Deceased was born in Tuftonboro, 

X. H., Nov. U, 1830, and there spent his 

boyhood days. He attondod school at 

the academy in Newmarket and in 187.1 

he came to Lawrence. He was em- 

ployed for a limj in the Boston and 

Maine car shops, and in 1877 entered up- 

on his duties as superintendent of the 

atmshouse. Here he remained until 188C. 

He then accepted a similar position in 

Ilaverhill and remained there a year and 

a half. It was while there that the ilraC 

stages of the disease set in that eventu- 

ally caused his death. He was a mem- 

ber of Bethany Commandery, Knights 

Templars, Koyal Arch Chapter and 

Phoenician lodge, Kojal Arcanium and 

Mayflower colony. Pilgrim Fathers. 

The funeral will occur Saturday fore? 

noon at 11 o'clock from the late resi- 

dence of the deceased. The remains 

will be interred in tne family lot at Strata 

ham, N. H. 

1 all othe 
f Alexand- 

J. T. MAHONEY, Eegister. 

TOOK SALE—Three Democratic Wag..as, one 
* Express or Order Wagon, three spring*, and 
one Dingle Cart. 8. D. H1SXMAN, North An 
dover Depot. 

C. W. SCOTT, M, D., 

Surpi & HoiffiopatMc Physician, 
Barnard**  Bluck,  Andover. 

Office Hours until* a. m.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. ra. 

Nathan F. Abbott, 

8TONE   CONTRACTOR. 
Stone f and shed for foundation and other par 

poses, at short notice. Collars contracted for in 
town and vicinity, and built by experienced 
workmen. Besldence ard Quarry, bummer St., 
ttndorer. »y7 ly 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
ESSEX, ss. 

To the helrsat-Iav and others luterestcd In the 
estate of William B. Long, late of North Ando- 
rer, ID said county, farmer, deceased, testate, 

.     , UREBTIiro: 
Whereas, Henry A Long, the executor of 

tbe last will ami testament of *aM deeea-ed hns 
presented for allowance tbe llrst and iiu»i ac- 
count of bis administration upon tne estate uf 
said deceased, 

Yon ate hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be hidden at ' aw rent*-, In said couni>, 
OQ the secpud Monday of Hay next, at nine 
o'clock in ihe forenoon, to show enure, if any 
you nave, why the <-ame should   not be allowed. 

An- the said executor is ordered to aerre this 
citation by publishing the same once s week, in 
the 
Lawrence AMEIUCAN and Andover ADVXBTISFK, 
a newspspar printed at Lawrence, three weeks 
successively, the Last publication to be two days 
at least before said Court. 

Witness, George F. Choate, Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, this eighteenth day of April, in 
tt* year eighteen hundred and eighty -eight. 

2017 4 j. x. SAVOYKeglster. 

BIRTHS. 

JOSSELYX.—In North   Awlover, April   24th, a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. C. Jossclyn. 

CARPETS!    CARPETS! 
Will you i.end a now Carpet this spring ; Of course you will. Really 

you can't afford to spend your ti.i.e and lose your temper fussing 

with your old Carpet when you c;m buy an Extra ^uiper Carpet for 

CO cents, or an Extra Heavy Five Frame Body Brussels for $1.00. 

Saturday Morning, April 28th, 
BYRON TRUELL & CO. will offer the lollo vine extraordinary bar- 

gains in fine Carpets:   :{() pieces Five Frame 

BODY'BRUSSELSSI.OO. Rag.priceSI.25 
per yard.   15 pieces All Wool 

EXTRA SUPERS, 60 cts. Worth 75 cis- 
These arc all n»w goods, elegant stylts, beantiful olorings, We 

have just bought them at a greai sacrifice and give you the benefit. 

Then, besides these bargains we have a lot of short lengths in onr 
$1.25 quality of Body Brussels, and we have marked them at 75 cts. 

per yard. 

F. S.  JEWETT   &   CO., 
362 and 364 ESSEX ST. 

IE: 
the 

quality 
iVe have just received an extensive line of Cotton Hosiery for Ladies Gents and Children, in all sizes and colors, especially -ul'interf  <n 
fine trade lor which our store has Become famous.   We are offerii'g a special drive in Gents' Hose at 12 1 2 cents also an evtA fine nn 

of Ladies' in all colors at 2"» cents. cura HUB qu, 

SPANISH AND CHANTILLY LACES. 
These popular eoods foor over-dresses we purchased largely and the success we have had so far with them show that onr nrires must he 

right.   We are selling an extra tine quality at $1.50. i""" "msi «e 

STJITSHADES. 
prices we gnaranee as low as can be found anywhere In the" state '     ,e   an" 

SILK AND WOOL NOVELTIES. 
We have a line of Silk and Wool Dress Goods in nobby mixtures which we are closing ont at oO cents a yard,    t clance at these eoods will 

show that they are very low in price. ' h " 

WHIP CORDS ^IN ID d-JERSEYS. 
As our stock of Ladies' and Chitdren's garments is very large and we musl sell them we have marked them in figures that will hn 
suit.    We can fit any Lady and Child as we carry all sizes.    The Whip Cord, braid bound, is the most popular   next comes f h« 

Ask to see the garments we are selling at S4.50. ' "»««*» 
sure to 

he Jersey. 

■r 
In all new desiges and colors.   We have done a very extensive bnsiness in this branch of our trade and  we are nrenireii tn nir» ^^.:. 

rates to all who will favor us with their patronage. prcimrai ui oner specw 

A. W. STEARNS & CO., 309 AND 311 ESSEX STREET. 
CITY GOVERNMENT. 

In Board of Aldcrineu. 

Ihe regular meeting of the board of aldermen 
was held Jioaaay evenin,;, Mayor Mack in the 
chair. 

Tiie following petitions were read (If John 
Kngllsh, for an innholders's license at No 
Oik street, referrot to committee on i ceases j of 
iVililum Butler ami otters, for the laving out of 
Division street, runniajr westerly from Wells 
street, referred to the committee on streets; of 
Moses  Perkins,  for  the   ktying  out of Perkins 

In Common Council. 

The regular meeting of the Common Council 
was held Wednesday evening, President Liubev 
in the chair. The udnutes of the previous meet- 
ing were read and approved. All the papers 
from the upper board were disposed of in con- 
currence, excent the amendment to the ordio- 

;•{ 1 artces In relation to water payments. Council- 
man Chad wick moved that the matter lay ou the 
table until tbe next regular meeting and the mo- 
tion prevailed. The voicesulted tt yeas, "nays. 
The order authorising: the board of fire engineers 
to pun base i00 feet of 3J inch hoso, with Siamese 

court, from No. yi Margin street to Mi lvinptreet, pipe and oonnecilou wss taken from the table, 
referred to committee on streets; of Aon Uiley, The oruer limited the prxe to bo paid at $1.40 
for compensation for damages caused to land per foot. Councilman Weldeu thought tnat It 
and crops by water, pumped by the city on her woubl be better to wait awhile. It was said nt 
land, referred to committee on claims; of Eliza- the last meeting that the hose should be pur-, 
beth L. Archer, for abatement of eewer : ssess- chased right away, a^ tl»o price was going up. 
ment levied on abultors of Arlington ttrect sew- j We shall -vail and see. 
cr, referred to committee on sewers and drains ; ■    After amenalng die order so that tho  expense 
of Muses  PerkluB, for a common sewer from | should be charged to the fire department, It was 
Meh in street to Ids land on  Purklus court,   re. 
lerred to the committee on sewers and drain*; of 

TEET 
Made from the Best Teeth and Bubber Plate and Warranted. 

We guarantee perfect work, perfe. t fits and satisfaction. 

Gold Fillings, $1.00 and up. 
EXTRACTING TEETH, 25e 

i 

■ i 

One False Tooth, 81.50. 
Silver Fillings, 60c. and upwards. 

GAS OR XEW AOSTHEriC ADMUISEKIED. 25 CESTS. 
Teeth Filled Painlessly.       Office opeu Evenings. 

Brande's Dental Rooms, 
ass ESSEX ST.3 Near Post Office, LAWRENCE 

Dr. W. A. GABELKR, JIAXKLAK. 

And again we would call your attention to our very large line of 

Tapestry Carpets from 50 to 85c. a yd. 
Rags, Mats, Oil Cloths, etc., at exceedingly low prices 

Draperies and Upholstery Coods. 
We are offering some tremendous bargains in Ibis depart- 
ment. Broken lots at half price. Our stock is very large, 
and we are determined to reduce it, and have marked all 

the goods at astonishingly low prices, 
We assure our customers and the public generally that 
this is a rare chance Tor all to furnish their homes at a 

cost never belore equalled. 

Dommonwealtb of Massachusetts, 

ESSEX, SS. 

To the Hetrs-at-Law and others Interested In the 
esuttsof Abel C Smith, late of Utwrei.ce, In 
said countj, laborer, deceased, tentate, 

■G-nvnw: 
Whereas, Lawson E. Rice, the executor of the 

la-t will and lesta-nent of said deceased, tins 
presenter! for allowance the first and final ac- 
cQwafgOf his admloUtrafltm upon the m ate of 
fciiio^^fcastd. 

Yo>ft Qhc-reby-died to appear at a Probate 
Couit, \0jj*i hoi en at La wrui.ee, In said county, 
ootheMickud •■unday uf Ala,* next.utnlueo't-lo<-k 
in the fiirepoon, to show cau«e, If any you h . vc, 
why the aam« should tmi be allow91. 

And the (aid ex- eutor U ordered  to serrf this 
citation, uj pubd.-ldiijf ilie aaue once a week, ID 
tho Lawrulce ^HhiUfAS and Ao-iovtr AIJVEBII- 

, a newspaper printed at Luwieuce, three 
ewdvely. the last pttbdcsUou to be 
lease before sabi court 
kOHOE r. CHOATE, Ksqalre, Jud« 
t, this twenty-sixth day ot AnrTj. 
eighteen hundred and ebThty-elrht. 

J. T. MAHOXEy.WiWf. 

BYRON TRUELL & CO. 

249   ESSEX  STREET. 

James Fennelt, fur ninety-seven feet of edge- 
etones at 1C2 Jackson street, referred to tiie com- 
nnttce on sidewalks; of Mrs. J. L. McKone, for 
license to maintain an intelligence ofllce on So 
Broadway, granted ; of Tnoiuas Callaxban, for a 
junk dealer's license at No. 4 Bevel street, grant- 
ed; of Joseph Boot, No. 5 Chestnut Btreet; C. II. 
Itowe, l(W r'ssex street; Uichard Simonds, Wi 
Essex street; James I1. Weldon, 4t> Amesbury 
street; Geo. A. Tasker, 404 Essex street; alary 
E. Howe, '240 Essex street, and Krauk \V. Putney, 
1> Amesbury street, for common yiciuallcr's 
licenses, referred to cammtttce on licenses. 

J. D. tiildden was granted a pawnbroker's 
license. 

A quit claim deed was granted Catherine llan- 
nejran, for land on Spruce street. 

Abatements on sewer assessments were graut- 
ed to the following persons: Patrick Pox, *2<>.- 
■d, Oak street sewer; John D. Matrucy, #7 43, 
Oak street sewer; Mary Uooly, $20 OU, Short at. 
sower; M.J. Wlnn, $2108. Elm street sewer; 
M II and B. C- Ames, $ 01 Lowell street sewer. 
On the |>etltlou of Ceo. S. Armstrong, for abate 
ment of sewer assessment, granted leave to with- 
draw. 

The following ameudment to tho rlty orliu- 
■loces was presented, read twice under a sus- 
pension of the rules and passtd to be enrolled. 
IIw It ordained by the cltv council of the city of 
Lawrence as follows, to wH:— 

SECTION 1 —The auditor shall Immediately 
after tne passage or this ordinance, and there- 
after, annually In the month of January in each 
year, compute what sum should bo in tho bands 
of the commissioners of tho Water Loan Sinking 
Fund on tho thirteenth day of June of that year, 
In order to pay the water debt In thirty years 
from the thirteenth day of June, i>7,'>. In mak- 
ing this computation, he shall assume that the 
aunual payments into the sinking fund should be 
tho sum of *l£,ti35, a,nd ho shaU compute interest 
at the rato of five per cent. The city council 
shall first set apart from the receipts from water 
rates such sum as they deem necessary for the 
maintenance of the department; next such sum 
as they shall deem necessary tor the extension 
of tha mater works; third, such sum as when 
added to the sum actually lu the hands of the 
commissioner of the Water Loan Sink in* Fund, 
shad equal tbe sum so computed by the auditor, 
and fourth, any residue shall be applied to pay 
the Interest on the water debs. If the water rates 
■hall not bo aunt lent to pay the sums required 
for the sinking tund, and for the Interest, iho re- 
mainder shall be appropriated and raised by 
taxation. 

SECTION 2.—All ordinances and parta nt ordin- 
ance* herewlib inconsistent are hereby repealed 

A communication was received from Hon. D. 
U- Sa tinders, teuderlng 10 the city n portrait of 
his father.  The communication was accepted. 

An order waa adopted accepting the picture 
and directing that it be hung In the aldermaulc 
roojBt 

passed by a large majority. 
 ■   S> « • « mm.  

Methodist    Appointments. 

Monday was the last day of tbe New 
Hampshire Conference of nlcthodUt 

Episcopal Churches. The morning ex- 

ercises opened with a service of prayer, 

conducted by Rev E. R. Wilkins, and a 

business session followed, with Bishop 

Foster in the chair. Rev. Chas. Park- 

hurst, A, M., was re-elected editor of 

Zion's Herald and Edward R. Perkins 

was selected to preach the next confer- 

ence sermon. Jesse M. Durrell was 

el cted delegate to vVesleyan University. 

The next conference will meet a* Ames- 

bury, Mass. The conference adjourned 

after listening to the appointments. 

Those in this district are as follows: 

B< ul well street church, Kev. M.-IUL How- 
ard; Garden stree-t church, "Rev. J. M. 
Durrell; HavernUI street church. Kev. 
M. A. Richards. Rev. Mr. AlrNallv of 
the Bod well street church has been as- 
signed to Kingston and Danville, X. H. 

A FRESH C4BL0AD 
 OF  

HORSES! 
Erery two weeks, at 

E. I. mutt STABLES, 
COXSISTINI; ot   * 

FINE CARRIA6E AND FARM HORSES. 
M K. [in KRMILI. ST. apnttf 

Auditor isbea Ke- Elected. 

Both branches of the city goremiueut 
met Wednesday evening In joint conven- 
tion to elect an auditor of accouLts. 
Mayor Mack presided. On motion of 
councilman Chad wick the chair appointed 
alderman Butler, councllmen Burke and 
Musk a committee to receive sort and 
count ballots. The ballot which fol- 
lowed resulted aa follows: Whole num- 
ber of rotes 33; necessary for a cnolce 
IS. Uichard J. Shea had 98 and was 
unanimously elected. 

The mayor in announcing the rote 
congratulated Mr. Shea, and .well he 
might. The auditor Is a painstaking, 
courteous, official, and well merited a re- 
election. Before the convention dis- 
solved an Invitation was accepted by the 
member* of both branches to attend the 
Memorial day exercl«-» and occupy scats 
on the plat foi iu. 

IT NEVER FAILS! &»^ 
fbrolldticAses^SWKtjp, A«&» 

m 

TREES' 

—The city appropriations will not be 
made until th* Pacific tax Question li de- 
cided. 

■ Illl i 
Spring styles in brown and blaek Eng 

Ush hats, at Buruham's hatter and fur 
nlaher, M( Essex (treat. 

CUKt I 
PIUS 

FEVERS  

)St0N D.HtMfallyPtifuaw*. EulyllMd.  ^■($& 

siulU-lT«odV 

CINERARIAS 
AT 

MRS.  WATERMAN'S 
GREENHOUSE* 

Is Simply   Gorgeous!! 
ONLY Si CENTS PEB POT. 

Feather Bud Hag, 
13Jl«iiii! St. Ote 473 fn 

The best thing yet Is mv »*ir proceM a| 

ORY CLEANSING! 
Thai only method IncxlMeac that win reawve 

JTOSM .|Kji», owl «Iu*t. l»mp tilick, s.wi orany 

•Ultnfrom Wlvslj, trtltoa. or EruueUt without 

»hrlukt«i. and »>v ihcto as wrt sud arlfki aa 

new. Carpets on ue He nwl without reiwuhn 

from the floor tf de«lred. 

Cariet. lawn up, beat and bid »» **•*, notion 

KKATItKK BEDS HK.VOVATKD. 

Blanket, eleuaotl wKhout «hru.kl»n 

—*1T  

Trees' Carpet Setting tt, CiHKfag Wst * $ 
138 I..VWRKNCK STKKKT. 

Mrs. J. T. TREES. 
ft aulif SBSIT* 

CALIFORNIA KS,
0Y«*IOS» 

W some bu.lneu ptaco ot a douhli UutISS 
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Are 

more 

THE GOODS 3MC^.3O0E3 33TT WSEl 

SAWYER WOOLEN COMPANY, of Dover, New Hanpskire, 
considered tlx© Toest made  lxx KT©-w Z3xk«XAXXdL. 

OTTIR, .JVCIEIISrS SUITS 
(ban twenty styles, which we guarantee are made Irom SAWOR WOOLENE, we 

offer for a ffw days at prices never before named : 
$8 50, $10,00, $12.00 AND $15.00. 

Oxxr Window 33isplay Tolls tli© Story. 

BURDETTE'S HUMOR. 

The Humorist Pays his Respects 
to tfodern Fools. The Greatest 

Spring Tonic. (Copyrighted, 18*3.) 

But you shouldn't think that only fools ] 
make mooev. There are poor fools, acres ; 
of them.    Frequently they   support the j 
other fooH.    We should be neutic  with 
the fools.    For "the wise man's eyes are j 
in his head ; but the f,;ol walketh In dark- i , _„„.„»;„_  „« 
uess." But what of it? For "I myself ; every one experiences a sensation ot 
perceived that one event happeneth to , _cnerRi lassitude and debility, which, 
ihem all. Then said I iu my beait, as it 
happeueth to the fool, so 1 
even to rae; and why was I then more 
wise! Then I said In my heart that this 
also is vanity. For there is no remem- 
brance of the wise more than of tile fool sumuier, and usually terminates ID 
forever, seeing that which now '- 
davs to come   shall   all   he   f> 

At this season of the year aimost 

v ueai t, PIH- , . ...  .    , 
"it happeneth ! if neglected, results in a low, vitiated 

condition  of   the   vital   forces,  that 
follows  the sufferer  throughout   the 
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MESTR- 1'Al'KK   I'AMui'.VS 

-AI Milt, Imported mid Oomei-- 
tlc Goods. 

II. DKSSIK. MOKSK, 1-1 hssex St 
T 

ANCHOR LINE. 

cynrn STATKS MAIL STEAMSHIPS. 

Sail from New York every Satunlay fur 

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY. 
CABIN'?, «0O TO J«0.   SIX i'Ml CLASS S30 

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN. 
ards, swordlni: to 
Steerage outward 

Saloon I*a&Ba?e. *«OHII'1   in 
location.    Second <-l;tr-.-, S:t"i 

SIO, ..repaid 

For passage or further lnfnrmattnn apply to 
HESDEKSOS B BOTHERS, New \ ork 

JAMES MURPHY, -2«tf   K»pe St.,   Lawrence. 

N. S. S. TOMPKINS 
Sl'CCK-'SOR TO 

TOMPKINS &  MANS, 

Paints, Oils, Dye Stalls, 

^L^-^J. 
Sile*room 286. Residence, 2s5 

mon Street l« 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY. 

KNOW THYSELF. 
J/ore Than One Million Conirtt Hold. 

It troatsfioon Nervou>ainl Physical DVbi'-ty, Prem*. 
■ in. IV.-ltn* Hrr;n- .-f Y.«ith. Kxhan-t.-d Vitality, 
l,«t Miniiood, IrnKwred \'\tc >r aii'i Impunti*^ »f the 
ii■,,.«(!   and   tlie   unt--U)   iB^n—,  <-.inwi)n>-nt   thereon. 
.-iitai'i-'^»t pajc-9,  *ut>9taMi»l BU.IWrswd  l.iniliiijt,   full 

■ i> 'Warrantt«1 the \>-*t p->ptilar utin-hcal trcatine 
"tif'li-i'iftl ID t'if EiiKlisti l»ng:iu«p. r'rifM ooiy 51 by 
T-a 'i 'p.wtp.int   uud mmorialfxi in n plain wrapper.     11- 

-ir''ii>.-r>aiup;e treo it JJU mu»l now. 
PIKI.l^Hi:i)bT Ibr fV.MUMY MF.niCAl. 
r\**TITITK, No-4 lliilllnt'b J*t.ilo!jlon».lln*ii. 
IVM. H. PARKEB.-M. !»., < ort.i.liin* I'IIT- 
Viao, lowhom all uruerttsbuuld b<- adJrp—aa. 

iunSSirieoJly 

Alcohol, 
Alum, 
Ammon a, 
Arnic a 
Artist's Colors, A^ 
Atla- Llqul'l Fulnt, 
Axle Grease, 
Bay Rum, 
Beeswax, 
Beozint', 
Blue VltrvLl 
Bormz. 
Brimnioru", 
Br<>ti ze, 
BronnirJ, all sizes,!* 
Brushes, all kinds. 
Camphor, 
Carbolic Aclilarvl Snap, 
Can-laife Top  Dressing 
Castile Soap, 
Ca-U>r<Ml, 
Chalk, while aad re<l 
Chamois Skins, 
Chloride of Lime, 
Colors, dry ;ind in oil, 
Copper Ri vets- 
Cop pe raa. 
Corks, 
Cream Tartar, 
Downer's Kerotece, 
DyewcKxi, 
Bmery Paper, 

Cloth, 
Enamelled Cloth, 
El,*)m .Salts, 
Feather Dusters, 
furniture Polish, 
GUv. Iron Palls, 
Glass, all sizes, 
Glauber Salt, 
glue, all grades, 

lyoerlne, 
G>'M I^eaf, 
Gold Paintaod   Bron^r, 
Gum Arabic, 

,i   .fu.mlne, an   lnts. 
Laid Oil. 
Unseed OH, 

LUjuld Glue, 
I^ondon Purple, 
Mi\t-d Paints,allahadee, 
Naptha, 
SL-U:*' Foot Oil, 
Oakum, 
Olive oil, 
Oxalir A.M. 
Paekage lives. 
Pail-, paper amljwood, 
Pans (.ncn, 
part*. White, 
Para lint Oil, 
Para line Wax, 

nix Lead, 

EVERY NIGHT I SCRATCHED 
Cntil  the  Skin was raw.    Body covered 

wttu scales likt- spots of mortar. 
Cured   by   the   Catlcnm 

Remedies. 

I am golny to tell you of the extraordinary 
change your CV ICUB \ REMKDIE8 i-erformtd on 
me. About the 1st or April last I noticed some 
id! pimples like coming out all <*ver my body, 
!>ut th uighl nothing of il until some limL' ater on 
* hen it began to l<>ok like r-pots of mortar spot- 
ted on, and wHi,-h came off in lavers, accompa 
ned with itching. I wuld noratch every night 
until I wa* raiv. then the nest night the scales, 
being formetl meanwhile, were scratch, d off 
again. In vain did i eonstilt all the doctors In 
the coumry. but without aid. After giving no 
all hopes of recovery [ happened to see an adver- 
tl-cment in the uevv»p-iper about your Ct"Tict:it\ 
KRMKU1ES, and pur, h is«d them from my drug- 
gl t, ai.d ubtalnSil almost iraun-dia e reli-f. 1 
began 10 notice that the scaly erupt! ms gradually 
Iropped off and disappeared one by one. and 
have been fully cured. My disease was eczema 
and p-orla.-da" I recommended 'he CUTICI-'KA 
REMEDIES to all in m\ vicinity, ami I know of a 
g*eat many « ho have Uken tn -m, and thank me 
for ihe knowledge of them, especially mothers 
who have babes with scaly eruptions on their 
he ids and b.Klles. 1 cannot express In words 
the thanks to you for what the CLTICL'RA UUIE- 
PIKS have ht-en to me My body vrm covered 
with scales, and I was an awful cp-ctacle to be- 
hold. Now my skin is as nice and clear as a 
babv's. „ 

GEO. COTEY, Merrill, Wis. 
.Sept. 21, \8S:. 

Feb.   7,  1888.—Not a trace  whatsoever of the 
disease  from  which I suffered has shown itself 
since my cure. GEO. COTEY. 

We cannot do justice to the esteem In which 
CL'TKTRA, the great skin Cure, and CUT ct HA 
S''*H, an exquisite Skin Beatitiner, prepared 
from it, and CuTiCUB* RESOLVENT, the new 
itlood Purifler, are held by the thousands upon 
inour-anda whose lives have l>*en made bappv 
by the. cure of agonizing, humiliating, itching, 
scaly ami pimply diseases of the skin, ecalp and 
blood, with losd of hair. 

Sold everywhere. Price, CCTICURA, 50C; SOAP, 
>.V RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by the POTTEK 
UttL'G AMI CHE   ICAL Co , Boston, Mass. 

Wseml f-.r"Howto Cure dkln Olscasen," 64 
page?, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials. 

P Plant or Mux: 
medicine. 

>RI,«NED   BY 

H R.STEVENS. 
^■64 BROADWAY 

THE B£5T WA5HIWG COMPOUND ON EARTH 
£ACM PACKAOt 3AVENA  CONTAINS A 

[DIFFERENT PRESENT,-' 
'jgferuLrwestwjr 

ffffLO  BY ALL CflOGEXS- % 

t^ly mrlT 

PiM! 
I'1,K>, black-heads, chapped and oily skin 
reveut.-d by CUTICDRA 6 -Ap 

PUaU-r Paris,„ 
Potash, 
pumice Stone, 
Putty, 
Puti Pomade 
Killtroad Colors,' 
Rock salt, for horsei 
R4>-tf Paint Oil. 
Rosin. 
RubUir Tubing", 
Rubber Wagon Springs* 
Salem l.ca'i, 
Saltpetre, 
Sand Paper, 
Sewing Uachlne Oil, 
Shellac, 
Soap Tree Bark, 
Sperm Oil, 
BplrltB Nitre, 
Spirit* Turpentine, 
Sponges, 
Sulphur, 
Tar, 
Tripoli, 
Tuoe Colors, W. A N.'s 

Masury** 
lab, 

Catarrhal Dangers. 
To be freed from the dangers of suffocation 

while 1; ing down; to breathe freely, sleep sounu 
ly and undistujroed; to rise refreshed, head clear 
brain active and free from pajn or ache; to know 
that no poisonous, putrid matter deffleB tne 

brejth and rots awav the delicate machinery of 
smell, UPtc and hearing; to feel that the system 
d.ies not, through its veins and arteries, snc« up 
the poison that Is sure to undermine and destroy, 
is Ind-ed a blessing beyond a'l other human en- 
joyments. To purchase immuplty from such a 
tate Bbouid be the object of all afflicted But 
those who have tried manv remedies und physi- 
cians despair of relief or euro. 

SANFOHD'S RADICAL CL'EE meets every phase 
of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the most 
loathsome and destructive stages. It is local and 
constitutional. Instant in relieving, permanent 
n curing, safe, economical and never tailing. 

SANKORD'S RADICAL CURE consists of one bot 
tie of the RADICAL CUKE,ooe box of CATARRHAL 
-OLVENT, and one IMPROVED INHALER, all 
wrapped in one package, with treatise and dl 
re* tions and soid o/ ajl dru£glsts,for $1.00. 

PurTER DRUG A CHEMICAL C«-, BOSTOK. 

No Rheumatiz About Me. 
IN ONE MINUTE. 

* rt. M TheCuTicuRA ANTI-PArKPLASTEB 
^0(t^     relieves Rheumatic. Sciatic, Sudden, 
-    y sharp and Nervous Pains, Strains 
I Jm*    j. imi Weaknesses   The first and only 
I Tjly\ .ain killing plaster.   New, original, 
f ?^    instantaaeons,   infallible,   safe.   A 

marvellous Antidote to Pain, Inflammation and 
Weakness,   Utterly unlike and vastly superior 

to all other plasters. 
At all itruKgiBts, Ja eta; five fcr %\ ; or,po*Ug* 
free, of POTTKK Daco AMD CHEMICAL Co.t Ho* 
ion Masa. 

586 Ei*SEX SO?., 
upposlt* IS. A- 1. it. 11. Itfput 

Gam Tragacanth, Wauregan Soap, 
Harness Oil and Soap,   Whale Oil So* p, 
Hellebore, 
Indigo, 
Insect Powder, 

Williams' iUrsoap, 
Whiting, 
Wood Stains, 

In Quantities to Suit at 

Lowest Market Priees. 

191 Essex St. 
TjAWRBNOB. 

BOLD KEDAL, F1BIS, 1878. 
BAKER'S 

ENTER HOW FOR SPBINB TERM, • 
FUR CIKCULABS  ADDRESS 

CANNON'S COMMKRClALiCOLLKGE 

LiiivrniM',   M.S.. 

t«ja30 1 

Wuraoud obtoluttly pun) 
COMA, from which th« oi«~. «l 
OU h»* been removed. It bft&ne 
HUM tkt mlrelik of Coeo. Diliwl 
with Surch, Arrowroot or Sugar, 
and U therefor, far more .conoml 
t»l, cothng («. tt«» »«• «™' • 
tmp. It h> d«K*oti», oourUhlnj. 
MreoctbotlDf, e»lly dlpwted. ni 
wdmlrebly adapted for InraUd. a, 
wwl m for pereoMla heajth. 

lid w enemn tnrjwfn. 

I, BAKER ft CO., Dorchester, lass. 
fMtbl7)l* 

INVESTMENTS 
Capital, .730,000 
Surplus,   S386.0I6 

tal and bunJus of |l.Hi*i«. Is Mr-ratem yean of 
biuin«6» v»eOAVO loaned SI 1,4&4,000. psrlncfrom 

~ Intsess*. *7.(J66.KX) of 
intsnwM ssid principal 
have been returned 
tOlrr»#»tOr»%-itr.- 
dollar. Roal Estate 
nture Bond* and 

Savings Cartrflcates -Jwsr»on hand for salt 
In Savings Depart meets, in amounts of SO sad up. 
ward , in t h» S&rtfuvffe IX'partroent, S300 sod up- 
ward. Full inft/nnation rssarding oar various securi- 
ties iurniBUed by 

J. B. WA TKIHS LAND MOR TGAGE CO. 
LAWRENCE, KANSAS I « 

•M Twt -••• '   K>" OICU.IO.. 119 InUWH. 
•JUwlymrttA 

fYrfDP 
Theonly RELIABLE REMEDY for* 

THROAT 

In the 
;otU:n." 

Therefore, deal gently with the lo >ls, oh 
wise men and learned. Truly ligut of 
mind are we, and all the "swretness and 
light" we can comprehend we Und In maple 
sugar and a kerosene lamp; but must we 
be taken without the camp and stoned 
with stones because our folly will not 
weary it-elf ou the homoloirauon of the 
Ideal or the transccndentalization of th: 
Then with the obtrusion of the Previous. 
There be fools aud fooK and whether 
the kind that make money are to be es- 
teemed lower than the kind that live on 

time and are always in debt is a question br0llght about by 
for the wise men to decide, and "what 
hath the wise more than tile fool?" 

THE- SCHOOL  OF  PATIENCK. 

My dear boy, if a man ctn only culti- 
vate paiience'auil strength, it seems lo me 
lie will be a good neighbor, a pleasant 
man to business with, asafc man to trusl. 
and the kind of a man the world love^. 
even though he lack wisdom, a d bath no 
genias, an 1 can't tell a good siory or slug 

a note. 
How much does the fretful, restless, 

hurrying old world owe to the patient 
mau, who finds his strength "in quietness 
and confidence," who can be patient wi h 
our faults, our fancies, our wickedness; 
who can be quiet when the softest word 
would have a sting; who can wait for 
storms to blow over and for wrongs to 
right themselves; who can patiently and 
silently endure a slight until he lin* for- 
gotten it and who cau even be patient 
with himself. That's the fellow, my boy. 
who tries my patience and strength more 
than any mau else with whom I have to 
deal. I could get along with the rest of 
the world well enough if he were ouly 
out of it. I can meet all my other cares 
and enemies brav. ly anil cheerfully 
enough. But when myself comes tome, 
with his heartaches aud blunders aud 
stumblings, with his own follies and 
troubles and sins,somehow lu lakes all the 
tuck out of me. My streugtn is weakness 
and my patience is folly when I come to 
deal with liiin. He lire-, me be is such a 
fool, lie mates the same stupid blunders 
in the same stupid way so many times. 
Sometimes when I think I must put up 
with him and his ways all my life, 1 want 
to give up. Aud then the next time he 
comes to me with his cares anu the same 
old troubles, he seems so help ess and 
peuitcnt that I feel sorry for him, and trv 
to be patient with him, and promise to 
help him all I can once more. Ah, m.T dear 
bov, as ynu grow older, that is the fellow 
wlio will try y iu and torment you. anil 
draw on your sympathy, and lax your 
patience and strength. Be patient with 
him, poor fellow, because I thiuk he doe- 
love you, aud ytt, asa rule, you are harder 
on him tbau-any oue else. 

WILLIAM TELL NOT A   MYTH. 

Xo, indeed, Bertram, William Tell was 
not a fabulous or mythical character He 
was a real man : just as real a man as 
George Washington or Dr. Mary Walker. 
Don't you believe any rubbish these mu- 
tt, iconoclastic old book-worms tell you 
about William Tell beiug a myth. You 
come down here and ,e can show you a 
boi-k, a-chool book at Ilia', willl a pict- 
ure of William T. It sbooiiug the apple 
from bis son's bead, natural as life. There 
is Tell, and there is the boy, and there is 
the apple. See? Of course. Why, by 
and by somebody —-ill try to prove there 
were never any apples either. 

BALMY  sritixi; 

Eleanor wants to know why it is wann- 
er in the Spring lliau it is ill the Winter. 
Bless your simple soul, Eleanor, it isn't; 

not tins Spring. 

is   DANCING   INjrttKH'S? 

"Do you think it is wicked to dance?" 
writes Ella. Well, yes. Ella, we think 
it is wicked for some people to dance. 
Now, you, for instance; it is v< ry wicked 
for you to dauce. vt e saw you daucing 
one night last week. Every lime you 
st-ppeil you showed the soles of your 
feet like semaphore arms, and you kicked 
like ail Ohio Hiver stern-wheel ton-boat; 
jeur bouquet began falling to pi.-ces in 
the first round; you fanned your frizzes 
out of curl before ten o'clock; as you 
hopped around, your ouslle had an inde- 
pendent motiou of iis own, as though it 
had no connection whatever with Un- 
rest of yot.r costume ; you clutched your 
pa-tuer as though you were going to 
drag him to the station-house, aud you 
handled your fau like a billy. Is it wicked 
to dance, E.la? That style of daneiug. 
Ella, is wcrse than wicked. But there 
is also a respectable way lo danee, but 
you dou't know bow, and so I wouldn't 
dance at ail, If I were you. 

ANOTHER NATIONALITY. 

The winter is uot yet out of the air 
Sensible people arc still wearing their 
overcoats and quiet winter suits. Bui. 
ah. here comes a young man. He is cad 
in a suit of pale gray with a little bla- k 
check in it. IL looks very summery. Hi*, 
coat is very short His shirt is pink; bis 
collar while; his cravat blue. He wears 
light kid gloves, and carries a caue much 
larger than himself. "Ah, yes !" you 
say; "be is au Eugiis.iraau." Oh, no, he is 
not, simply one.    He is ouly au a-s! 

VN     t-NWELCOME    PBOOIGAL. 

No, my sou, it Lsu't that the world has 
grown hard-hearted; it isu'ttbat we arn't 
Just as glad to-day to see the prodigal 
come back, and just as lovingly anxious 
to welcome him home as ever was any- 
body in the J5lh chapter of Luke It l» 
the manner iu which the prodigal sou 
fnqueuty returns that throws a wet 
blanket over the festivities of the wel- 
come. When he comes dovvu the road 
with his hat hanging on his ear and his 
hands in his p ckets; when he kicks the 
faithful old house dog a. he louugi B iu at 
the gate; when he calls his lather "Gov." 
.and the hired mau "Cull;" when he waut-. 
to know "What's for dinner?" before he 
has been in the bouse teu minutes; when 
he gives his elder broi her two lingers to 
Shake, and advises him to comb the hay- 
»e'ed out of his hair; when he throws 
himself Into (.be easiest chair in the 
house, perches his fept on tbe window- 
sill, and announces that he'll Make a tub 
before dtnuer;" wbeu he comes back 
with a generally forgiving air of good- 
fellowship about htm, and tries to make 
all the rest ut the family feel very easy 
and fea^urei—then it is, my sou, thai 
your father Ion s to run aud meet you 
while you are yet a great way off, and 
fall upon your neck with a plough-line 
and welt you into a state of becoming 
humility and penitence by the time you 
»re abhj to take offycur hat to the b.uno 
oof, aud crawl UP tbe front steps to ask 
your brother to sbaae bspds with you. 
Good people are Just as glad tp:day as 
they ever were, my sot, to see the prodi- 
gal come home, but it does rattle  th-m a 

some form of malarial or typhoid 
fever. If, however, the patient has 
the wisdom to take somo reliable 
remedy that gently acts on the slug- 
gish liver, enabling it to speedily 
carry off all impurities, while at the 
same timo tho system is vitalized and 
invigorated, and the blood enriched, 
the result is a condition of vigorous 
health.      This   result   is   invariably 

DR. R. C. FLOWERS SCIENTIFIC 

Liver and Stomacli Sanative. 
It is the greatest Spring Tonic ever 

given to the world. 
Price, $L0O a bottle. For sale by 

all druggists. 

R. C. Flower Medical Co., Boston. 

KIRH'S 

^-o 

FLOATING SOAP 
 IS  

THE   CHIEF 
For the Bath, Toilet and   Caundry. 

Snow   White   and    Absolutely   Pure 

JBS. S. K!RK & CO., 
CH8CACO. 

t IT mTl2 

I'l.QT'F l-i th" pure Jul P of t-h 
■o, aiiJ Is n.i 

Century 
.1 paten 

PED for Prl^M'R DISPURP, Klrtn-y Trou 
bles, or !>; spiv-ii \ it fives great salls- 

i- or I.T, rind 
:,j ct*nt,3 per 

Vl'EN VI -tc 
OitifT l>\:\b\- 

to s''Q'i iii >: 

fornii 
Spcii 

pr-M'   pirns 
1 \rrJ ijiy tllP 

IS wi- are l:i- 
asrrr  j.'.ics. 

r of tho Mexican Nat'l Oi 

;i.nss ynurdl- 

ery row lion '*J 

i ;u jt alter 

m:UI' 
nt ma: 

MEX.i A: 1'L'L^L'ii CO., Jersey city, N. J 

BITTERS 

1. ^The Greatest Blood Purifier, 
KNOWN. 

This Great German Medicine Is tbe; 
cheapest and best. 123(loseaof SUL 
['III It ItnTKi.Sfor$1.00,lcssthan 
one cent a dose.   It will cure the* £*■ 
WOT=   _,ases of skin disease, from^ M 

I 

CSSCfflOP^' I8EA8ES| 

hTllnfnflT we oaTV loan—i «•• • ,-^aw 

out del a, or the loMOf a tk 
Firat Mortgage and Deben 
Savings Certificates alww 

„ ades 
in all colon. Tho Art Shades an Decorated 
and Trantparont Mil Mirtotto Shade: Plain 
or Decorated, an unsurpassed in Beauty, 
Durability and Finish. Mounted on fin*' 
date Spring Holler nady to hang. 

•odH 6map4 

Indorsed by Physician*.   U**d brtteuHOdi 

IT WILL CURE YOU. 
WO OPH7M IN IT.   Mother*, you can ecmQOcr 
that drcatlftii foe, CBOUI*, with U.   Bare Hot. hand 
andSiTotbo Child. ttoldrr/DniCTlrta. TBYIT. 

DimjitHI ■ 

Farm for Sale, 

Elmwood   Fan, Salem Village, N. H. 
B1xty ■ ere' of land and a pt'aaant village rei- 

i^t ncn. Oood bull ilnfs; house and bain uaint- 
cd and bl.ndoil; '»Tg« modern butlt house, two 
smricB nd atrln; io rooms, well tin'shed, o n 
vrnient, doublf parlor, sitting room, d'nlriK 
room, kitcb' n, large pantry, wash room and 
ooal room on fln-t floor; I chambers and - bed 
tooma on second floor; 1 bed room in attic and 9 
large a; trret*. Largr cellar, fruit loom, 300 gal- 
Ion cistern, pipe aud pump to kltenen sink; IS 
outside sasbes for lower windows In winter; ell 
connects house • lth bam; burn 80x31, hla*h 
studded, etet'p roof, commoillous, fine cellar 
under all. lien house well glazed; 1«elIs,one 
an arteelsn, near uuiidlngs. the land la fertile, 
eaajr to culti<ra>e( pasturage for 7 or 8 cows 
Woodlantl, chiefly pine, unne hsrd wood, on cat 
over a bu dred y ri", and some good tlmi>er; 
nice meaoowa, <-r m H-nru.-, mowing flei'is net 
i*rn, fair yield, li crops from part; so ne fruit, 
choice appi ». pears, cherrte-, grat>e«, and a 
few youug plum, apricot and mulberry (yaw*, 
shHile trees, aim aad oottonwond. > state has 
fri»nt»i.'e of about-Wflfaet on ftBUM Mre«t an<t 
real- ence U near eh»reh»a, aaho <i, •u re. town 
hall, etc, "/. mlla from railroad sutton, ■ miles 
from La" I Ml* -»»d T (mm BaTarhlH. Beat mar- 
k«t for farm pr«daea. I ha propartv la free from 
a itncumbi»a**a,aB4 naajr ba b-a^t oi^Toim- 
ble terms- Prion aj»OU0. -for further nartlcula.s 
call on or address 

A. H. MIRRILL, BAIMU, S. H. 
Jftf 

3, 

r 
P 

a common   pimple on the face 
to that awful disease Scrofula. 
SULPHUB   BITTEK3  Is  the^ 
best medirino to use in all 
cases of such stubborn nnd#yOTip Kid 
deep Beated   diseases.    Dofneysnrcout 
not ever take *af order. I'se — 

□       BLUE  PILLS    /fe''"u
1"| 

or mrrrury, they arc UoaTW "' „'' -',' /   '' "• 

the   purest and   \x»%M'oa* Ub° 
medicine ever made. #JQ]pj,nr  BItt«rS I »-_ 

-—IsyoarTon^eOoatedW       l S= 
Jwithavellowstlcky#Don'twait nntll you t| 

substance? Isyour^are unable to walk, or 
breath foul andWare Aat on your back, 
offensive? Your#D»tgetBomeat once.lt 
stoniacl "8 out#will cure you. Sulphur 
Ofordei.   U8c#Bittera Is 

m     KiTTEltS#lue -«sU**"«U'S rnenu.iw 
— Imnicdiate]yj»Theyounp,tbeaged and tot- — 

la your l*r-*tcring are soon made well by 
ine   t\\U-k.Wit.i use.   Kctnemncr what you 
ropy, clo-^read here, it may save your 
Uiiy,   or^Hfe, It   baa saved   hundreds. 

□ 
FDtju't wait until to-morrow. 

Try a Bottle To-day I i 
Are vou low-spirited and weak, 

r giiffe'rinff  from the  excesses of 
/youth?   If so, JsULPHUl. lilTTEIW 
fwill cure you. 

Bend 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Onlwny A Co., 
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published ? 

^Paine's 
Vglery 

Qmbaund 
For The NERVOUS 

The DEBILITATED 
The AGED. 

MtTflj-aplT 

M NERVE TOHIC. 
Celery and Ooca. the prom In cut h 
gredlenta, are the beat and mtt 
Nerve Tonics.    It strengthens an ' 

aryateria, Ble< 
ileu the  ncrroua i 
ervotM WMkseaa, ] 

AH TLTEMTIVE. 
It drive*out tbe polsoaous humor-' 
tbe blood purifying and enriching 1: 
and so overcoming thoaa diaea. * 
resulting from lmpona or tmporei 
Ithed blood. 

4 LAXATIVE. 
Acting mildlybut surely onthehowtV 
it cures habitual constipation, oi. 
promotesaregularhabit. Itstrcnci:; 
ens the stomach, and aids dlgcrti< ■> 

A DIURETIC. 
In fta compotftlon tbe beat aad mo t 
active dlurctioof the XateriaMedli- 
are combined Klentlflcallrwlthotlic 
effective remedies for diseases of tin 
kidneys.   It can be relied on to glvv 
quick relief and speed; cure. 

Htmdmls erf UsUraoalala bare btwnmeei'M 
from rwnoni who bar* asadtbla naasd, -r. itl, 
rwjnarkablabwawU.  8o!idfocclroaUj..siTi.,i- 
loll parttcolars. 

Fries ,1 00       gaU b, DmBfl,u. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop', 

BURLINGTON. VT. 

. 

A STAMPEDE. 

In TWl, when I first aaw the Rio Pecoa 

river, which is the right band brmncb of the 
kUo Grande, the Pecoa plaina were a favorite 

,-raziug ground for vast herds of wild horses. 
I went into New Mexico with A government, 

■urveying party; which was of semi-military 
liaracter.   A aurTey of Uutt portion of the 

Blaiiie or Lincoln. STEAM    NAPHTHA   LAUNCHrS. 

M;uiy   Big   Ynclits   Provided with   Them. 
Ilandfer and Cheap. 

During the last Six months there has been a 
noticeat>,e increase in tbe demand for steam 
naphtha launche". AU the big yachts of the 
New York, Eastern, Seawanhaka-Corinthian, 
American, Coriuthian, Larchmont, and At- 
lantic clubs are now supplied with naphtha 
launches, which in season they intend to use 
as tenders in the transportation of guests and 
for towing purposes when the yacht is be- 
calmed. One manufactory of these launches 
which started on a vfery small scale has found 
it necessary to augment its facilities, and is 
now building a factory covering about four 
acres at Tort Morris in the annexed district. 
In conversation with one of its officers a re- 
porter learned that in all about 100 steam and 
sail yachts are possessed of naphtha bunches. 
Among these are the Electra, of Commodore 
Eldridga T. Gerry; Corsair, of J. l'ierpont 
Morgan; Alva, of William K. Vanderbilt; 
Orienta, of J. A. Bostwick; Susquehanna, of 
Joseph Stickney; Meteor, of A. K. Bateruan; 
Tillie, of Commodore W. II. Starbuck; 
Dauntless, of Caldwell H. Colt, and the Reva, 
of Pierre Lorillard. 

Tho launches are from sixteen to forty feet 
long. Tl cy aro finished in mahogany, cher- 
ry, oak, ash or other light woody, with slat- 

been devoted to his interests affordr- ted or solid -seats. The frames ore con- 
structed of seasoned white oak, hackmatack 
or oak stem. All the launches are planked 
with white cedar. The engines used in these 
launches are particularly valuable, because 
tliey occupy only eighteen inches in the stern 
of the boat, and because they are not noisy, 
dusty or offensive to the smell. No license 
is required to run them, nor is an engineer 
needed. Any person of ordinary intelligence 
can run the engine with core and safety, 
whether or not ho has any knowledge of ma- 
chinery. It only requires two minutes to 
get under headway, and the launch when at 
full speed can be stopped within its own 
length. 

Naphtha alone is used for power, and used 
in part for fuel. When the engine stops the 
consumption of fuel also stops. The weight 
of a two-horse power engine is'JOO pounds, or 

When Mr. Blalne formally withdrew his 

name from tbe list of presidential candi- 

dates, he was, in a large dejjree, at once 

relieved from the abuse which had been 

heaped upon him by the democratic press 

which had judged him their assured an 

tagonist in the coming campaign ; aBd al- 

so from beEDg the central target at which 

the friends of all other pronounced candi- 

dates discharged their t*hafts His match- 

less political sagacity was never more 

clearly shown. Those friends had neces- 

sarily been united in one thing only, and 

that was In striving to show the folly of 

giving command of the republican forces 

LO a ouce defeated leader. With this 

i)ond of union severed they sought to rend 

each other, and are daily furnishing rea- 

s >ns amply sulllcient to demonstrate that 

uoue of the candidates named could by 

any posr-ibiUt} be elected. It is possible 

thdt Mr. Blaine earnestly meant what he 

so plainly said, yet the course pursued In 

the leading papers  of  the country whicl 

llR' 

ground for suspicion that his candidacy 

is still determined upon by them. Thej 

have no good word for any^man who 

could bu nominated, but are frantic iu 

their zeal fur impossible candidates ■ 

Senator Sherman than whom no mau du- ; 

serves more considerate treatment from 

.he republican party, who has been loyal 

LO its principles  through all the years of , 

ts existence and had a generous  share in j 

shaping its great achievements is attacked 

with  malicious  venom.     Gen.  Harrison ' 

who as  soldier and senator,   has  served 

the union so well,   and who lias  held the 

ead rship of his  party  within his own 
15 per cent. lighter than the weight of other 
engines and  boiler of the same power.    A 

: 10-foot boat draws about 18 inches, a 25-foot 
boat 21 inches, and 40-foot boat 31 inches of 
water.    A 10 or 18-foot boat, with two-horse 

, they have no desire for Judge   l*>wer engine, will carry 10  persons  at a 
...       _      ..      speed of 7 miles an hour and at a cost of only 

nomination,   and  the   frantic     *~   ta an .„„ 

-tate for many years, which leadership he 

still retains is disparaged by these same 

japcrs, and a citizen of the same state 

.diced in antagonism to him. It is quite 

evident that 

Gresham's  nom ir«i.i«   (.-cent8   n hour foP powor<   A 40-foot boat, 

zeal of the Chicago organ rather over wjth eight-horse power, will carry from 30 

Iocs the matter. It all tends towards to 40 persons at a speed of 10 miles an hour, 
such a state of confusion   and at a cost of 20 cents an hour  for  fuel triu^ing abou" 

u the convention as wi 

'lomination  of   BLaiuc. 

luire great  perspicaci' 

permit a hurrah 

It does not re- 

to discern this 

purpose. Only kindly words are dealt in 

when the names of Depew and Allison are 

ncuiioncd. 1 he voles held in te.np irary 

illegiancu to them can be safely relied up- 

>n in the supreme moment. As mark-d 

. fea.ure in the course of these thick aud 

bin Bluiue organs a- their abuse of Sher- 

Thc cost of a IG-foot launch, with two-horse 
power engine, is about $600, and for a 35 to 
40-foot, eight>horse power engine, boat, from 
$2,000 to £3,500.— New York Mad and Ex- 

Nervor." Origin of Colds. 

Whenever, owing to any derangement of 
the nervous system, the perfect maintenance 
of animal heat fails to be carried out, disor- 
der ensues, the mildest form of which is a 
catarrh, namely, the blocking up of the skin 
or outer surfaco of the body, with the con- 

Iktle to see him come home in a hat k and 
ask tUem to pay the driver and carry his 
baggage into the house. 

SMOOTH AH SJI.K. 

Oh, our fathers? Yes; so stately, so 
courteous, so reverently respectful 
toward womankind, bending over her 
band as though she were a queen and all 
that? Ya-a.-, you waut to pick up some 
old book written lu -he courtly days of 
fathers. Every once in a while he win 
speak of a female, and for the soul of 
vou, unless we read tbe context, you 
can't tell whether he's speaking of hi- 
wife or a cow. Oh, yes; courtly old duf- 
ftra, our father. Police courtly, some 
of 'em. ROBERT J. BCRDETLK. 

If you want a nobby spring hat, call at 
Burnham's, batter aud furnisher, 269 Es- 
sex atreet, ^^____ 

TUB HOMELIEST MAN IK LAWRBNCS, 

Aa well aa the handsomest, and others are In- 
vited to call on any drujfgUt and get free a trial 
oolite of Koiop'x B-tlaaui for the Throat and 
Lunars, a remedy that la aelllntr entirely upon Its 
merits aud is guaranteed to relieve aud cum all 
Chronic mid Acute Cough*, Asthma, HronchltU 
aud Consumption,   l'rlce SO cents and *1. dlw 

Tbe exhausted and drowsy feedngs, common 
11 spring time, Indicate an Impure aad sluggish 
couditlou of the blood, which nay be remedied 
by tbe use of Ayer's tjar-aparllla. It la the most 
powerful, and, at tbe tame time, moat econom- 
ical blood purifier known. dwlw 

A splendid assortment or spring style 
In ham just received at Burnham's. ballet 
and furusher, 360 E««ex atreet. 

A UIUCL PRESENT In every package SAVINA 
—the heat Washing Powder.   Bold by groceri. 

POOR RICHARD 
SAYS : 

"Many words won't fill fi 
>u>hrl " We do ma trvr. - 
ore. intend to ui-e any mi 
M'lfliiniiH words when 
■peaking of the merits ol 

FomlsVa 
When l l.tnn Meal. 

for it is not necessary.   Ii 
utamla on its own merit* 
and epeaka lorltsclt A-k 
any one who bas tir»- d ii 

nd they will tell you il Is 
he lest Breakfad Cen nl 

In the market    It makes 
i breakfast lit foi a king. 
■ooks easily and quickly; 
it tones the ston.a. h»i<l 
wtvvcTiis dvspep-la; P Is 
Udlctous to the taste, ai:d 

nr.e~npVfrtt.t.B or |t, as Ihev often (lo of oatmeal 
Kvervone fnou,d uep H-   ?-lb packages 13 cents 
void cv ry where, 

tl my W 1*1 ly 
Try U. 

CATARRH^__.„ n _ 4i CREAM B.iMI 

Cleanses the Nasa 
Passages, All ay s 
Pain and Inflammi- 
IOD,   Heals   the 

jSores, Restores the 
'Senses of Taste and 

TnY »hp PTTpp A l»rticleU apjmedjnjo^aeb 

nan and their suecrs at llanl-oc. is their   sequent trausferc'tice of the excretion to tbe 
mucous or inner surfaco. The deleterious 
matter which ought to have been removed 
by the skin, irritates the blood by its reten- 
tion there, and ultimately expends itself by 
tho nose and throat. For example, if the 
nervous system be feeble, sweating would 
probably be induced, and a consequent loss of 
heat, irrespective of the needs of the body; 
in which case a cold would most probably 
follaw. As a fact, there are many people 
with feeble nerves who readily perspire in 
the coldest weather, and are in consequence 
liable to frequently recurring colds. The 
nervous origin of colds also furnishes us 
with a clow to its treatment in the early 
stages. The whole history of a cold shows it 
to bo essentially and primarily a state of col- 
Ir.pse, demanding early recourse to a stimu- 
lating plan of treatment. There is no more 
dejected mortal than a patient in the first 
stage of cold, and both his physical and 
mental condition point to nervous collapse. 
Hence we believe the great success of camphor 
and ammonia inhalations in tho early stage. 
It has also been repeatedly founsi that two or 
three glasses of wine have cut a cold short, 
when taken at the first appearance of the 
symptoms.—Chambers' Journal 

it»eluie silence in regard to Mr. Lincoln. 

•so reference is ever made by them to the 

uany warm endorsements of his worth 

tud his availability in every slate in the 

mlou. There Is au eloquence In this 

iiencc which if the republicans of Illinois 

ire not blind, should have the effect ip 

Lrou*e them to making the demand that 

heir leaders shall give to the conveuttou 

in opp .rtuui'y to p.i>s upon the quesliou 

■f Mr. Lincoln's i ominaii.m. To send a 

i-'legation to the convention as mere 

'.-ading material to strengthen the pollti- 

tical grip of some man now in office will 

>e a humiliation to the slate. There is a 

g-iod deal of political bombosb afloat. It 

i-* asserted that the r< publicans can elect 

my candidate against Mr. Cleveland. Can 

hey do it? Is it wi>e to run any ri-k:.? 

,Vill it be judicious to again attempt a 

campaign under Mr. Blainc's head? Such 

i campaign would doubtless be a brilliant 

me, but the number of republicans who 

*ere not satisfied with the methods of 

1884, which proved so nearly successful 

i- au unknown quantity. At present, it 

looks as though the plans of the combina- 

ion promise fairy for success. 

iroper presentation of Mr. Lincoln's name 

would save us iron, all uncertainty. He 

MHIUI uot decline the nomiuatiou, nor 

voiild he se»k to do so were it tendered 

to him, and his nomination would be as- 

-urtd if the Illinois delegation would but 

ask for it, and the restoration of the re- 

publican party a certainty. The state o^ 

Illinois can again give to the union a nolde 

-resident—if her republican leaders will 

>ut give heed to ,the signs of the times 

ind r-fuse to be hoodwinked by that 

brevet democratic sheet the Chicago Tri- 

bune. 

FACT ANU OPINION. 

What is Fame? The Lowell Times 

cills "him"— the great and good John) 

ex-mayor Brian. 

The 10th congressional district of Ken- 

tuky,  now represented  by  the Kev. W. 

P. raulbee,  covers  more  territory   than 

the state of N-w Jersey.    It is composed 

of twenty  odd counties and 

m.K's in length- 

Mrs 

knoosa, Kan., is forty-nine years  of age 

a id of  Pennsylvania origin.    She   has a 

p easant face and motherly manners,  bet- 

deep set hazel eyes being the handsomest 

feature of her face. 

Probably the oldest employee of the 

government in term of service is Liud^ey 

•lu-e. an ancient colored man, who has 

-tood guard at the door of the Secretaries 

if the Navy since 1828. He Is 80 years 

ild and growing so feeble that he will 

probably be forced to relinquish bis post. 

Tbe 8(-?alled ^'Christian Science" re- 

ceives an ugly and deserved blow In the 

result of tbe medical examination of tbe 

ctse in Medford, where mother and child 

"Bishop"   Oberly's   Confidence   Restored. 

"Bishop" Oberly. the civil service commis- 
sioner, is one of the most entertaining talk- 
ers here, and tells some very funny stories. 
Here is one of tham. He says that many 

The years ago, when a young man, he was elected 
to tho assembly in Illinois. Ho was fright- 
ened when tho time came for him to go to 
tho capitol at Springfield, for he was con- 
scious that ho was not the possessor of a pol- 
ished education. He feared that he would 
be paled by the flashing of bright intellects 
all around him. He took his seat on the first 
day in fear and trembling, but in five min- 
utes ho was put perfectly at ease, and was 
even made to think that, perhaps, ho might 
be one of those who would "shino." This 
wns what wrought the great change in his 
mind: 

"Hr. Speaker," said one assemblyman, 
"there aro no ink in tho Inkstands." 

Young Oberly was amazed. "Well,"1 he 
thought, "is this tho kind of timber they 
send heref 

Up rose another assemblyman, since fa- 
mous the country over. 

"Mr. Speaker," said he, "there ore ink, but 
it ore froze ii the bottles." 

That was till young Oberly needed to put 
him perfectly ot ease in the legislature.— 
New York Tribune. 

"Humor" and "Foolishness." 

A writer of humorous stories was stopping 
at o summer hotel where he was admired by 

over 200   two small boys who h-id read his talcs.    A 
j real live writer was evidently a curiosity to 
i the youngsters.    Finally,  ono of   the lx>vs 

Mary I). Lowman.   mayor  of  Os- j pluckea up courage tosrWk to him. 

i     "Are you Mr. , who writes stories for 
the— r 

I Tbe writer acknowledged his identity with 
becoming modesty, aud the boy, after a mo- 

j ment's reflection, continued his investiga- 
tions: "How much do they pay you foi- ono 
of those storiesT 

"From $20   to   V>0* replied   tbe  writer, 
iindly, and tho youngster seemed buried iu 
thought.   Suddenly tho question cai 
shot from a gun: 

"Well, wouldn't they pay yon moi 
stories were not so foolish f 
. Tbe writer was too taken aback to 
but ho has been thinking over tin 
ever sinco, and vainly trying to dm" 
between "humor" and "foolishness 
per's Bazar,  

ie like a 

• if your 

nnswer, 
matter 

the line 
-Har- 

-By was pertoctiy clear, and all signs pointed 
to a qniet night. 

It wa* just midnight, when the sharpcat 
flash of lightning I ever caw, followed by 
such a crash of thunder, aa made tbe earth 
groan, tumbled every sleeper in camp out of 
hi* blankets. I say tho sharpest flash I ever 
saw for I was awake in time to see the moat 
of It It was ao fierce that It seemed to btirn 
our eyelid*.    I was hardly on my feet before 
there came another flash, foUWpved by another 

o%Jn great gnrja, roar. I knew it was going to™ 

^"Si-S'iCwS-S -r 2TK2 j g-y ^ ~! - 7 -£- ST-S 
—'.'    " ■ I_l!T_a , ^i-i«   ..v. tor tbe wagon only a few feet away    Th* 

-iver.   Tbe country U*"£~*>"»j* two wagons were close to each other, but tho 
oilee long^ by 300 j^^Hf -rggsSff forwaH end, pullecl away so that the vebicl« 
treams and rich feeding spots.   The herds of 
-orses had been seldom disturbed by white 
luutcrs, and whenever the Indians wanted a 
uppU they selected the ponies in preference. 
oelievmg that they were tbe soonest broken 
uid would stand tho hardest riding. 

We were well into the plains before we saw 
any horses, and the first herd we saw came 
very near bringing about a calamity.   We 
were encamped iu a bend of the Pecoa, and 
the surveyors and guards had just come in 
for diuner.   There was a truce between tho 
whites and the Indiaimat that date, but our 
party was a strong one, and tho surveyors 
.lever went out without protection.   A truce 
meant that the redskins would not kill if tho 
>ther party was the stronger.    We had two 
'Ambulances, three or four wagons and from 
seventy to eighty horses.    These last were 
staked out on the rich feeding ground.  With 
no more warning than that we felt a tremb- 
ling of tho earth and heard a great clatter, a 
lrove of wild horses numbering at least Sun 
s-ame   charging   around a heavily   wooded 
point directly at our camp.    The stream in 
front of our camp was about two   feet deep 
ind ran over a bed of gravel, and the horses 
were probably in tho habit of coming hero to j 
Irink.    The herd was led by a sorrel stallion 
>f magnificent look and limb, and was going 
at such a pace that tho leaders  were among 
our animals before a man  of us moved.    It 
was well we were all  together.    Every man 
rushed for the horses, yelling and shouting 
to drive tho intruders away, but when they 
went two of   our mules and a horse went 
with them.    Tho horse was a 5-year-old stal- 
lion,   worth   at   least   £500,   and   hU   flight i 
created  instant dismay   in  the camp.    The 
mules would not be allowed to "chum" with 
the herd anyhow, and could be picked up '• 
after they had tried their legs a little, but ; 
tbe horse might never bo MX*U again.    A  \ 
score of us mounted in hot haste aud set oif | 
to recapture him.    The herd had gone due ! 
west, in which direction a rise of tbe ground 
hid them after a short ride.    As we reached I 
this rise every man of  us checked his horse. 
Below us was an almost circular valley about | 
half a mile across,  and in  this valley the 
herd had come to a halt.    It sec-mid that the j 
presence of  our horse had aroused the ire of 
the sorrel leader of  the herd, and that the ; 
question of championship had come up to bo ■ 
settled at once.    The two stallions were be- : 
tween us and the herd,  and were alreadv 
skirmishing.    Every oue of the horses had j 
bis head toward tho pair,  and was an inter- 
ested   spectator.     At any  other   time   our 
presence would have put them to flight, but 
under the circumstances   they  gave us no 
attention. 

Now occurred a combat the like of which 
few men have ever witnessed. The horses 
were pretty evenly matched for mze. Our 
champion had an advantage in being shod, 
but to offset this the sorrel was the quicker. 
Their movements showed the broad disparity 
between wild and domestic life. Our hr.r^ 
was agile and smart, a^ the terms go, but the 
sorrel had the suppleness of a panther. A' 
boxers feint for an, opening, so these horses 
skirmished for an advantage. They ap- 
proached until their noses almost met. and 
then reared up with shrill neighs, struck at 
each other, and came down to wheel and 
kick. The iron shoes of our horse hit noth- 
ing but air, but we heard the double thud of 
tho sorrel's hind feet as he sent them home. 
They ran on* to wheel and come together 
again and repeat the same tactics, and again 
our horse gut the worst of it. H^ was a 
headstrong, high strung b-°ast, and his tem- 
per was now up. When he wheeled the third 
time he came back with a rush, screaming 
out iu his anger. The ?nrrel turned end for 
end like a flash to i:-e his heels, but our 
champion dodged the kicks and seized him 
by the shoulder with h:- ueth. There was a 
terrilie struggle before tbe hold was broken, 
and then they backed into each other and 
kicked with all fury for a few seconds. 
Every hoof hit something solid, but the iron 
shoes of our horse scared a [>oint in bi.-i favor. 
When they separated we could s*-c that the 
sorrel hod been badly uccd, especially about 
the legs. 

When the horses wheeled for the third 
timo both were bent on mischief. As they 
came togcth.r they reared up like dogs and 
struck at each other, and for five minutes 
tbev were scarcely oil their hind feet. Some 
hard blows were exchanged, and our horse 
had the best of the round. Indeed, when the 
sorrel wheeled and ran away he had his head 
down and he seemed to acknowledge defeat. 
He ran off about twenty rods before wheel- 
ing, and as he stood for a moment I looked 
at him through a field gl.i.-a which one of the 
men handed me. Hi* ears lay flat, his eyes 
looked bloodshot, and there was bloody foam 
on his lips. He had been severely handled, 
but 

formed a V. While tbe space between tbe 
off bind wheel of one and the nigh hind wheel 
of the other was not over a foot, the space 
between tho tongues was six or eight. The 
sky was black as I rushed out of tho tent, and 
all tbe camp fires had burned low. I flung 
my clothes into one of tbe wagon.1,, and then 
hurried back and got my weapons and some 
other articles, and during this time the 
heavens aeemed aflame and the earth fairly 
rocked. 

Men were shouting, horses neighing, and 

the din was awful, but as I reached the 
wagon tbe second time there came a soand 
to drown all others. It was a steady roar 
like the rush of great waves, and it grew 
louder all the time. I could not understand 
it for two or three minutes. The noise came 
from the west, and I stood upon the wagon 
so that I could overlook the tents. A flash 
of lightning was followed by a moment of 
pitch darkness, and then came a long, trem- 
ul< IUS Hash, lasting three or four seconds. By 
i'* light I caught sight of the herd of wild 
horse* bearing down upon us in a mad mob, 
aud jiiBt os the lightning ceased they entered 
the stream. 

The splash of the waters had the sound of 
breaker;, and though 1 'hooted a warning ot 
the top of my voice, no one could yave heard 
me twenty feet away. Next moment that ter- 
ror strick..-:i herd *',■;.•- in cannp.whiJetbeckmdB 
ortened and tbe ram came down in torrents. 
I sca-unbled back into tbe wagunC and what 
I uv during 11.*- next t<n minutes can never 
b..- forgotten. Tho fn^Ltened hor-cs leaped 
over the tent>, or ran ogaiiiat tbem. fell over 
guy ropes, bumped against the wagons, and 
made clean Ii:;- over the ambulances, and 
all the time each on'1 ke;>t npa vrihl neighing 
I heard our <<-..n animals plunging and rear- 
ing and r;<-igi..i.g. h:. iinew that we were 
helpless t'i j-ivvi-iit a stampede. 

As the first of the herd got through our 
camp to the wagons two of them entered the 
V sliaped ^ . c. and other*- kept them crowded 
in there. The 1. -i. tiling was flashing and the 
thunder roan re; again. n:\ 1 the poor beast* 
wt re appall-d at t.ic ,-.;,ia'.ion. There «ero 
four or five l;i».«R'S and a dozen Kparu lariats 
in *ny wagon, and whe:> I saw that the en- 
trapped hoi---. w.-p- making no move to get 
out 1 picked uj> a noosed rope, lifted the side 
cover of the wagon, and had the noose over 
tb'- Lead of one in three seconds. Th<* ono 
behind him tried to turn when I sought to 
nooso lam, but hit his heels against some- 
thing and tw.->ttd back toward mo until my 
hand touched n:s nose a.-- I slipped the noose 
over. Ttieu 1 made the other ends fast, got 
out the lai»v»es, aad standing on the front of 
the wagon I uixned three horses mside of five 
minutea. It was no trick at all, for they 
wervi pr-ssed right up to the wagon by the 
weight of those behind, and the awful war of 
tho elements tamed them. 

The herd WLS ten minutes working through 
tho camp, and a^ they  'Kir- i  it   tbev tuok 
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...l :o:. d s 
mi'-ri of cur pro- 
troyt-d,   aad  one 

am- ■.. . IL:i ..■ d ».    * >ne man asa.s 
kiUssJ iU i ar.--: Tt. injured by  tbo ru-h of 
horsej \ an ' '- - : a wag- ner  had  la>soe*i 
two. i ; a 1 liv a A two m ̂ n? had   hobbled 
t-icms. h - i-.ith t» nt ropes. In the course of 
a day w_- got ail our atamaia l-a'-k but on*1 

uid IUUI", and rnaiiag.il to repair damages. 
();;r captive-a were the iia.-st wild horses ever 
sc.-:i ou the plains. My lo: included three 
stallions, und I sold one of them right there*- 
with the r:o-«s? arouud I.is neck for (*JU0. The 
others I kept until our return to Texas, tam- 
ing them a li:ti- every day, and ;i:eu go* 
$ 1 ,ijiHi f• >r the four. Th" tjtan of >tai!if>na 
went to .St. l^'ii:-; after a bit. and one of t-brm 
proved hiiuat-li t!.'lastt-st trotter of the de- 
cade.— New Y'-ri. Suu. * 

M 

Uorr  rjen-y  Wall I>oe-i  It. 

Some timo ngo, wi.il > tho original •Erm:- 
nie" company was playing aa etigagp-nent ta 
Washmrt n, W. N. I>aboil, V.to inimitable 
Ilavermes cf the ca-:. cevu^i-yl at a Wash-1 

tngton l:f .el, wi:h L:; wife, a roozri which 
had ju.-t been v.T-r.tcl ly I Jerry Wa'.!.    After 

. D^boli had be?n ia the room a couple of 
days a messe:j~<.r czwz to him one morning 
saying that Mr. V."a:'l had sent for a pair of 
trousers which he had forgotten on. leaving. 
Tho actor searcbed t lie closets but found ao 
trousers except hio o-.-.r,. The messenger k*ft 
but returned SO-MV -aying the trousers were 
under the bed. Mr. Dr.boll sen-ched and al- 
lowed tbo me.'Wnger to search, but stiil no 
trousers could bo fouud. 

A third time the incsser.ger t*tin>\ begtrlng 
pardon for giving the actor so much trouble. 
The trousers, ho said. w,.u!d 1-' found be- 
tween the mattresss in the bed. where Mr. 
Wall had placvd t;.c::i : » !o pressed: Mr, 

a the mattress, and there. 

O 

Daboll turned ( 

was by no means defeated.    Indeed, be   sure enough, were a j»air of trousers stretched 
had run away for the moment to adopf 
tactics.    When  he  moved up again li 

ftOeeuU atdrutff 
BLYBKOTIIKK 

eodiUyjyi 

nostril and Is Hfrrceable Prlc< 
sU; by mall, registered, W)et- 
*, 285 Greenwich St., New York 

Hj 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
A n«t of 1 0ft newspapers divided Into 8TATBS 

ANU  SECTIONS  «1U  bo  »eot on a|>pliontlon- 
r KB, 

To 'hose who want their advert'slns; to paw. 
wo cio oOer no beth r im dluni tar thorough and 
• ff.-ciivc wnrk than 'he various seetlooa of our 
aaLkcr LOCAL LIST 

Uau  1*. BOWEI.I. ft « °. 
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10 Spruce sin ot, New York. 
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" Travel 
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\ ft CO., Geneva, New York, 
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IT iota*) 

Daikev and "Dissecting Room.' 
" Can you give me a few cents  toward 

wore practically murdered by   neglect  to   gittin' a supper;" asked a negro of a couple 
afford proper medical  treatment,  relying   of detectives who were lounging about head- 
on the sham   "science    which brought 
death. 

Lt adville rou-t have been an astonished 
p ace lit>t week, when tbe mayor ordered 
th ■ gambling houses closed at six o'clock 
lu the evening. 

Gen. Hazard Stevens leta the cat out of 
tbe bag In a conversation In Washington 
by saying that no matter who the repub- 
licans may nominate, Sherman, Lincoln, 
Oresham, Depew, Allison or Harrison, 
tbe Massachusetts mugwumps will sup- 
port Mr. Cleveland on account of his free 
trade proclivities. That has been the real 
basis of mugwumpNin from the start. 

Senator Sherman's friends think that he 
will have over three hundred votes on 
the first ballot In the republican conven- 
tion. 

It is understood that the Advertiser and 
Record are to pass Into tbe control of 
Editor Barrett. 

Nor deem the Irrevocable past 

was 
the picture of ferocity, lie came ot full 
speed, reared, and struck right and left, 
and the second blow knocked our horse flat 
ou the ground. It was a knock out blow. 
Tho victor stood over him for a moment, 
watching for a movement, but a* none was 
made he joined the herd, and all went off on 
a gallop. It was live minutes before our 
house staggered to his feet, and he wanted no 
more lighting. He had three bad bites 
about tho shoulders, and his legs were 
skinned in a dozen places, and it was a week 
before ho got his spirit back. 

Two or three time* during the next ten 
days I saw lone wild horses, and one of the 
old hunters with us was asked for an expla- 
nation. He said they were "rogues"—stal- 
lions which had been driven from tho herd 
in disgrace^—and that they were always con- 
sidered ugly and dangerous. He had known 
of their attacking a single horseman, but the 
presence of a large party like ours would of 
course frighten them off. Two days alter 
th.s explanation we were strung out for three 
miles along the river, on the march and sur- 
vey. Something was lost by an officer, and 
one of the troopers was sent back to lecover 
it. Ten minutes later the article supposed to 
be lost was found in one of the ambulances, 
and 1 was sent back to notify tbe trooper. 
He had galloped back to camp, a distance of 
two miles, and was searching around on foot 
when 1 arrived in sight. I waa about to fire 
a shot to attract his attention, wheu from 
the cottouwood grove beyond tbe camp a 
horse came charging out He was a "rogue," 
and bent on mischief.   The soldier's horse 

sras grazing, and tho soldier bad his eyes on 
the -round, and I was so astonished by the 
sudden charge of tho rogue that I mode no 
move to stop him or to warn the trooper, 
indeed p, warn in it could have hardly reached 
run. in time. tu» oackt was to toe approach- 
ing horse, and the rogue seized him in hi* 
teeth by a hold between the shoulders and 
..ragged him twenty rods before flinging him 
to one side. Then he started for the cavalry 
horse, which stood with head up facing him, 
and I got my revolver out and spurred for- 

ward 
I was yet a quarter of a mile? away when 

the rogue reached his second victim. He ran 
at full speed, with ears back and lips parted 
to show his teeth, and the sight was too much 
for the domestic animal. He was on the point 
of turning to fly when the other collided with 
him. It was as if a locomotive had struck 
Mm. Ho went down in a heap and rolled 
over and over four or rive times before he 
brought up, while tho rogue took a half circle 
to bear down upon the trooper again. Tbe 
man was on his feet aud limping off; but he 
would have been a goner had I been further 
away. I rode across the rogue's path and 
opened fire on him, and after shaking his 
head in an ugly way ho galloped into the 

Tho trooper's horse 

out very carefully .-.:  !  creased as nicely by 
being slept on by l'.u poai-d Actor Daboll as 
they would have \*?-:\ by the most careful 
tailor. Mr. Daboll laughed heartily at the 
king of the dudes' method of pressing his 
trousers, and gave them r. > to the mess?nger. 
Later he wrote the following and sent i: to 
Mr. Wall: 

■'Mr. E. Berry Wall <>. to W. S, PabAii 
and wife. To i ivreing ozo pair of trousers, 
$1.50." TLo actor has rj> yet secured r.o :er- 
tlenicnt with the \im^ c° the dudes.—Water- 
bury American. 

You   »\ill always Had it  harder to listen 
than to talk; but the ear is better than the 
tongue. 

The wi-somn 
to do when the 

is the man ' 
:n< comes. 

ho knows what 

CAPT.   fllKfc: hi la.fcY'S   BALL. BOOK 

Rose Bill I 
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N. MASS 

PLAY_BALL1 
Sporun .ieah'^slnSportnu^nd MlhtsrT i^-ods. Oar 

own Illustrate.I Ciulonuc and Price List will be 
■•eluded without e\lra crisree. 

G. W. S-1UMONS A CO., I.OSTON. UaSS. 
'ttalS 

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. 
(Soccrtsor to  Barber Ai S» iboru ) 

99 Essex Street, Lawrence. 

(Bay SUte Book   BuiidiDir. Room 4 

5Office Day* .-—Monday, Vf edoes-lay and Salnr 
■y; also aioiidny,   Tuesday.) Wednetday and 

Saturday evenings. "i»u»i'». 

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL,1 

XTRACFM 
5c. COMPOUND  SYRUP OS 
HYP0PH0SPHITES (<-*-«-«) 

very    _ 

J.   A. MACEE * CO.. iwlfrs. 
T awra.ee. Mass.: Toronto. Bawawaw 

A- wholly wasted, wbully vain, 
If, rlslna on Its wrvc.lts, at last. 

To sonuthlul uoUK-r w. attain. 

Lester Wallack poaMaaa* twu hundred 

grove and disappeared. 
.- did not seem to have suffered any by the 

manors.     Ono of tho officers,  who is the shook, but soon after noon lay down anddiwl. 
wittiest and quickest at catching on to a The man was actually crying when Crode up 
ioko, thought there was somo fun to bo had, to him, although ho had taken a hand in se> - 
and immediately fixed things by saying to oral Indian fights and was reputed a brave 
the supplicant.    "You're just tho man I fellow.   Tbe danger had eomo upon him so 
want   Tako this package up to tho Jefferson suddenly aa to overcomo his nerves.   The 
hospital, get on the elevator and deliver it to horse's teeth had not broken the skin through 
pr,  in tbo dissecting  room.     Here's his thick clothing, and ho did not nave a 
half a dollar for your trouble."   At tho men- bruise to show, but such was tbo sudden 
tion of "dissocting room" tho darkey's jaw shock that he was on tho sick list for two 
dropped and Ilia eyes assumed a scared ox- weeks. 
pression. Uo wns frightenod at tho bare I We were within two days' ride of the Bon- 
mention of such a thing. "W-w-wont it do ita, and had been in camp two or three days, 
If I leave it down stairsf' asked bo. "Xo, when ono of the hunters rode in just before 
air; it will not," was answered. '•Well, den, dark with some game, and announced that a 
boss, I guess I dont want no supper," and herd of at least 1,500 wild hones was grating 
with that ho vanished, slamming the door about three miles to the east of us. This was 
behind him.    Such is superstition.—Phila- on tbo epposito side of the Pecos, which just 
•Wphhtcm  |hr/1^outov„aWky.edge,andr»s   ^^r.lSC1 .JglUB 

—————  300 feet wide and about a foot deep.   Below    ■ 
Ladlea isuylas Goods by Sample. „,„. jjjnp waa an old grove with many dead 

Ladles living In small towns and villages lreoa „, jt,    ft was there we got our wood. 
miss much of the pleasure that makes Jifa jn ^ g^f directions the ground was open, 
worth living to their city sisters by bfijsafun- We had about twelve tent- in camp, aside 
able to visit tbo great bazars of hSJIoaad from the wagons and ambulances.   Tbo best 
do their shopping for themselves. Cowevor, feeding ground waa on the west of the oamp, 
if they are not content to buy thewgoods by ^^ ,m ^e sjtjtsejs, were staked out there. 

IT WASN'T 1HAT KIND. 
"McrtlMa, Is vou In lub with s»e?" 
*'«.'wav, -.mi .r-hit-•.w co>«« 1 Isn't " 
••Sho, *Tllua. don'tsa> ibu for say heart V 
'•Moll oa, Mr. Johusiog, ef you has the Sear. 

buru it-at vo go sod git a box er It-eta 

W00D8URTS DYSPEPSIA KILLERS : 
they will cure yo heanborn Imaaejtatelr at once, 
sadet you sufler trou water brash, Saaa, the? 
will cos that. t>>o." 

" But, Tilda, lt ain't tl at kind." 
-Never yo mind. Sum. '* >nu>t be ladbrestWs, 

then, what make* vou loov ^*» sluin, aud the 

3D.  BL'S 

Johnstng.—Good day 
tvwHttle A s- lth. H aad « TremoM ss., Bn. 

ton, will sen.l a Nut el IT Mark R. WeodtiurT** 
Dyspepsia Killers by wail, fc> ant pan of ike 
l' * oa receipt ot Wwuts, or a trial box forts 

sample, they can procure anythit 
or desire through the medium of 
agencies in New York, which will 
to forward any article, from an 
needle, or to match any shade of 
and will obtain information on i 
able subject.   Somo agents make 

suits of clothes, and Is mad because sorde- • weekly or weekly trips to the cityffro» out- 
body bu added . salt s) law. j ^ aistriot., 

yncod   Qutaidoof tho Lunch of animals was a guard 
hosing   ^j two Kjidiera, and two more were between 

lMa   the animals and the wagons.   There was no 
cbortoa   danger apprehended from the Indiana, and 
- goods,   ^ guard was set to keep prowling wolves 

out of camp and to assist any horse which 
might get tangled in his lariat.   It had been 
a hot day, with "thunder heads" showing in 
the sky, bat when tbe suu went down tbe 

10 WEAK MEN 
Buaartaafroaa tkeethetaotyoatBrolsnen, .art-; 
ilssi  ■■■llns.w.liiias t«laml I sin ITIII 
atadanluabte ueaaes (asaaaii eaatslala,- tall 
paruonlai, at* keaae oars, SMS •* eaanie. * 
asswdW ssislial work: T.imWS-U\»t-m} 
aaaa waa is aanoue aaa SSallHataJ UlSllaa. 
l>ejs.y.«^sTf>wnjs^s»»s>>»s. CSJSMS. 
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